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ABSTRACT 

Since the inception of the Boko Haram insurgency, the Nigerian media have been pivotal in 

reporting on the activities of the group as well as attempts by the government to curtail them. 

Previous studies have focused on the relationship between the group and the Nigerian media. 

However, this study investigated how identity politics characterized by the North-South 

polarization of the Nigerian society is reflected in how selected Northern and Southern-based 

national newspapers report on Boko Haram activities with a view to establishing how these 

contributed to the framing by the selected newspapers ' various reports of the activities of the 

sect. 

The study employed the theories of critical political economy, representation and framing. The 

study was further premised on the circuit of culture within the broad field of cultural studies, as 

well as Johnson's (1986) hypothesis that existing general theories within the field of cultural 

studies express different sides of the same complex process. Four newspapers were selected 

using the purposive sampling technique. The selected newspapers include: Daily Trust, 

Leadership, ThisDay, and Vanguard newspapers. Daily Trust and Leadership newspapers are 

based in the North while ThisDay and Vanguard newspapers are based in the South. The study 

drawing on textual analytic tools, adopted Fairclough's (1995) model of Critical Discourse 

Analysis and Framing analysis. A total of forty-three lead stories and four editorials were 

selected for analysis. The lead stories with the variable "Boko Haram" were selected from the 

four newspapers published on week days. It also employed in-depth interviews. Four editors of 

these newspapers were selected using the purposive sampling technique. The study is basically 

qualitative in nature, consequently, data were analysed using explanation building technique. 
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The following dominant frames were identified in the selected newspapers using the inductive 

approach to framing analysis: war frame, fear and threats frame , blame and responsibility frame, 

and punishment frame. Also, the North-South divide was not visible as it was in prior conflict 

situations because the Boko Haram insurgency threatens the existence of the igerian society 

including the media (Both Northern-based and Southern-based). Furthermore, after the April 

attacks on the media, the frequency of the lead stories in the newspapers dwindled. In addition, 

the newspapers were careful about their choice of words and were particular about attributing the 

information presented to sources. Two main themes were identified from the findings of the in

depth interviews- Social responsibility and Professionalism. 

The study concluded that identity politics ( evidenced by the North-South divide of the Nigerian 

society) was not a factor in how the selected newspapers cover/report on Boko Haram activities. 

Boko Haram is a national issue not a North versus South issue. As a result, the newspapers were 

guided by nationalism and their respective perceptions of professionalism. 

Key words: Boko Haram insurgency, orth-South Polarisation, ewspaper framing, Nigerian 

Media and Identity Politics 

Word Count: 448 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION AND RESEARCH CONTEXT 

1. 1. Background to the Study 

Nigeria can be described as one of the most divided states in Africa because of its "complex 

web" of politically salient identities and history of chronic and seemingly intractable conflicts 

and instability (Osaghae & Suberu, · 2005: 4). Since independence in 1960, Nigeria has 

experienced periods of turbulence that have threatened efforts aimed at democratisation and 

stability (Ahrnadu & Yusuf, 201 O; Okpanachi, 2010). These periods of turbulence historically 

range from the coup d' etats of 1960s to 1990s; the civil war (1967- 1970); the Maitatsine riots of 

the 1980s and early 1990s; the 1993 June 12 electoral crises; Odi genocide; Sagamu bloody riots 

of 2000; the Niger-Delta perennial crisis; intra and inter communal conflicts; kidnappings and 

political assassinations, among others (Eze & Agwanwo, 2014: 11). The high point of these 

periods was the civil war in the late 1960s, shortly after Nigeria's independence (Osaghae & 

Suberu, 2005). 

However, since the transition from military rule to civilian rule in 1999, Nigeria has further 

witnessed an increase in conflicts especially those orchestrated and festered by non-state armed 

groups (Ahrnadu & Yusuf, 2010; Okpanachi, 2010; Isola & Akintayo, 2012). Nigeria has 

experienced and is still experiencing several forms of conflict in both the Northern and Southern 

regions of the country (Hamid & Baba, 2014: 14). Some of these conflicts include the activities 

of non-state armed groups such as: MASSOB (Movement of the Actualization of the Sovereign 

State of Biafra), IPOB (Indigenous People of Biafra), MEND (Movement for the Emancipation 

of the Niger-Delta), and Niger-Delta Avengers in the South; and the Fulani Herdsmen and Boko 

Haram in the North. These conflicts usually have ethnic, political, communal and religious 
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undertones (Omenugha, 2004; Okpanachi, 2010; Gambo & Omirin, 2012; Shuriye, Adeyemi & 

Huud, 2013). While conflicts occur in the Northern and Southern regions, there is a particularly 

high occurrence in the North (Omenugha, 2004; Okpanachi, 2010; Gambo & Omirin, 2012; 

Shuriye, Adeyemi & Huud, 2013). Conflicts are more manifest in the North because of its 

relatively monolithic character, which can be traced back to the firsf Jihad by Uthman Dan Fodio 

and colonialism (Ajayi, 2012: 104). 

In Northern Nigeria, there have been conflicts with varying causes; however, many of these 

conflicts have a predominantly religious dimension (Lewis, 2002; Gambo and Omirin, 2012). 

This is largely due to the fact that two-thirds of the population are Muslim (Schact, 1957; 

International Crisis Group, 2010). According to Ajayi (2012), Northern Nigeria has always been 

a very fertile ground for religious-based conflict because of the inability of the ruling elite to 

separate politics from religion (Ajayi, 2012: 104). There have been conflicts over Islamic 

reforms, colonial legacies and western influences, local ethnic, religious and regional perceptions 

of Islamic authenticity (Falola, 1998; Casey, 2008). Some of these conflicts include: the 

maitatsine riots of the 1980s, the Sharia conflicts of the early 2000s, the Miss World riots of 

2002, the Danish cartoon riots of 2006, and the more recent Fulani Herdsmen crises and the on

going Boko Haram insurgency (Tijjani, 2012; Hamid & Baba, 2014). The non-state armed 

group, Boko Haram, has been waging and fighting a religious war by seizing 

Boko Haram, is an Islamist movement which strongly opposes man-made laws and 

western indoctrination with a strong ideological base of implementing Sharia laws, and the 

subsequent total Islamisation of igeria1 (Adesoji, 2010; Okemi, 2013 ; Akinfala, Akinbode & 

1 In an effort to solve complex problems with simple answers, soon after the shift from military to civilian rule in 
1999, twelve Muslim majority states of Nigeria instituted Sharia law in order to adjudicate criminal and civil matters 
for Muslims (Thomson, 2012: 50). 
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Kemmer, 2014; Eze & Agwanwo, 2014). To achieve its aims, the group "manifests its activities 

in bomb and gun attacks on police stations, army barracks, prisons, mosques, churches as well as 

some public institutions, and prominent personalities" (Ajayi, 2012: 105). The group has further 

expanded its prime targets to include taxi parks, markets, media houses and journalists 

(Ekwueme & Obayi, 2012: 1). According to Roelofs (2014): 

Since the emergence of the group, the actions of the 
group has [sic] expanded in geographic scope, number 
of casualties, and political and social consequences. 
Several different phases have developed, with 
substantial shifts in the leadership of the group, their 
methods, their communications, and their international 
links and outlook. Accordingly, the number of academic 
and media reports on the Boko Haram insurgency has 
exploded (Roelofs, 2014: 118). 

Since its inception in 2009, the media have been dominated by daily reportage of attacks by 

non-state armed group, Boko Haram, as well as the government's security measures to combat 

them (Isola & Akintayo, 2012; Ubhenin, 2012). Because the media thrive in crisis reportage 

especially when it results in increased readership, they respond to terrorist attacks by non-state 

armed groups with undisguised zeal and enthusiasm (Ekwueme & Obayi, 2012: 4). Thus the 

media and non-state armed groups enjoy a somewhat symbiotic relationship (ibid: 4). On the one 

hand, the non-state armed group needs the media for publicity to establish a culture of fear in the 

society. On the other hand, the media enjoys an increase in its audience by reporting on the 

activities of the non-state armed group. Unfortunately for the Nigerian media, in spite of their 

unofficial role as Boko Haram' s publicity managers, the relationship between the media and the 

group has been anything but symbiotic (ibid,: 5). 

The media have not been left out of the series of attacks by the group in which "the group has 

not hidden its distrust and disdain for the Nigerian media" (Ekwueme & Obayi, 2012: 4). On 
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September 28, 2011, the group killed Isah Zakari, a reporter with the Nigerian Television 

Authority and Bernard Akogwu, a photographer with Channels Television (Ekwueme & Obayi, 

2012: 5). Also, on April 26th, 2012, the group attacked the offices of Thisday, The Moment, and 

Daily Sun newspapers in Abuja and Kaduna in coordinated bomb attacks (Ekwueme & Obayi, 

2012: 1). These attacks against the media have placed press freedom at risk and could as well 

jeopardize the blooming freedom of expression (Isola & Akintayo, 2012: 2). According to the 

group, these attacks against the media are to serve as warnings to the media against their 

perceived lack of objectivity and blasphemy in media representations of the group (Ekwueme & 

Obayi, 2012; Premium Times, 2012). 

In Nigeria, it is expedient to ask how the media have performed in upholding objectivity 

especially during conflict situations (Hamid & Baba, 2014: 17). The emergence of Boko Haram 

in Nigeria "presents a number of challenges to media practitioners whose primary responsibility 

is to ensure objectivity and accuracy in news dissemination" (Ojo, Tsebee & Owolabi, 2014: 

155). To these authors, "objectivity is seen as a feature that has become compromised because of 

the power play in Nigeria's media ownership" (ibid: 155). The media in Nigeria have been 

accused of contributing to the escalation of conflicts and tension in the country through 

prejudiced reporting based on religious, political, ethnic and cultural biases (Ayodele, 1988; 

Omenugha, 2004; Akpan, Ering & Olofu-Adeoye, 2013 ; Salawu, 2013 ; Hamid & Baba, 2014). 

These perceived biases have subjected the journalistic profession to critical condemnation and 

criticism (Ojo et al. , 2014: 155). In light of these arguments, it becomes pertinent to investigate 

whether these perceived biases influence the way and manner selected newspapers report on the 

activities of Boko Haram. 
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1.2. Statement of the Problem 
The decision to undertake this research arises from three major issues: First, a claim made in 

2013 by Nigeria' s President, Muhamrnadu Buhari, that the previous government granted 

amnesty to the non-state armed group of the South, Movement for the Emancipation of the 

Niger-Delta (MEND) and deployed the military to curb the activities of their Northern 

counterpart, Boko Haram. This difference in reaction, he claimed was unfair to the North and 

was due to the fact that a Southerner was in power (Point Blank News, 2013). This buttresses the 

argument that the prevailing view in southern Nigeria is that Boko Haram is the proxy of the 

North geared towards discrediting the government of a southern-Christian president (Mustapha, 

2012 cited in Malangwa, 2014: 58). Based on this argument, the study seeks to investigate 

whether this prevailing view about Boko Haram activities in the south is replicated in the 

southern newspapers as opposed to the northern newspapers. 

The second issue that informs the study is the "attacks on Thisday, The Moment, and Daily 

Sun newspapers as well as the assassination of journalists by Boko Haram as warnings to the 

media in Nigeria against biased representations of the group" (Ekwueme & Obayi, 2012; 

Premium Times, 2012). Media coverage of conflicts, particularly those orchestrated by non-state 

armed groups such as Boko Haram, "has become increasingly dangerous, with a large number of 

journalists and other media personnel killed" (Saul, 2008 : 99). In Nigeria, a sizeable number of 

journalists and media professionals have been harassed, intimidated and murdered in the 

discharge of their duties since the emergence of the Boko Haram insurgency (Oyewo & Oyewo, 

2016). This has created an atmosphere of fear and uncertainty resulting in self-censorship by 

journalists and media organizations thereby weakening the freedom of the press (White, 2007: 

14). Thus this study examines how these attacks on journalists and the media impact on the 

selected newspapers ' reportage of Boko Haram activities. 
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The third issue is the ethnic divide in the media by journalists and other media practitioners 

which comes to the fore during periods of crises (Ayodele, 1988; Omenugha, 2004; Bonde, 

2005; Salawu, 2013; Hamid & Baba, 2014). The Nigerian media narrate stories and comment on 

conflicts based on the ethnicity of the individual journalists and publishers, as well as the 

location of the media headquarters (Uduak, 2000; Salawu, 2013). In Nigeria, the location, 

production and publication of newspapers is dominated by the South particularly the ' Lagos

Ibadan' axis of South-Western igeria (Jibo & Okoosi-Simbine, 2003; Ojo, 2003; Bonde, 2005; 

Okwori & Adeyanju, 2006; Ibraheem, Ogwezzy-Ndisika & Adepoju, 2015). This has led to the 

cultivation of a deep-rooted world view of Southern Nigeria and the resultant reproduction of 

prejudices and stereotypes against Northern Nigeria (Ojo, 2003; Bonde, 2005). Okwori and 

Adeyanju (2006) argue that the "emergence of Daily Trust newspaper in Northern Nigeria is 

helping to break the concentration of newspapers in the Lagos- Ibadan axis" (2006: 27). This 

study therefore seeks to investigate how selected Northern and Southern newspapers report on 

the activities of the non-state armed group, Boko Haram, based on the orth-South divide of the 

Nigerian society. 

1.3. Research Aim 

The aim of this study is to investigate if and how the North-South polarization of the 

Nigerian society is validated in the media through newspaper coverage of non-state armed group, 

Boko Haram activities. 

1.4. Research Objectives 

The following are the specific objectives this study seeks to achieve : 

1. To evaluate how newspapers frame Boko Haram activities in their coverage. 
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2. To investigate how the North-South divide is legitimised in newspaper coverage of Boko 

Haram activities. 

3. To assess the extent to which attacks against the media influence media coverage of Boko 

Haram activities. 

4. To ascertain the influence of media ownership and management structures in the coverage of 

Boko Haram activities in Nigeria. 

1.5. Research Questions 

To achieve the research aim and its attending objectives, the following are the questions that 

drive this study: 

1. How do Thisday, Vanguard, Daily Trust and Leadership newspapers frame Boko Haram 

activities in their representations of the group? 

2. How is the orth-South polarization of the Nigerian society reflected m the selected 

newspapers' coverage of Boko Haram activities? 

3. To what extent have the Boko Haram attacks on certain media organizations influenced the 

selected newspapers' coverage of Boko Haram activities? 

4. To what extent do media ownership and management structures influence the coverage of 

Boko Haram activities in Nigeria? 

1.6. Significance of the Study 

The significance of this research is that it will form part of the ongomg academic 

discussions of the relationship between the media and non-state armed groups especially in 

relation to the coverage and representation of Boko Haram (Asogwa, Iyere & Attah, 2012; 

Ekwueme & Obayi, 2012; Nwabueze & Ebeze, 2013 ; Hamid & Baba, 2014; Ojo et al. , 2014; 

Omego, 2014). The aim of this researcher, however, is to approach the discussion based on the 
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North-South polarization of the Nigerian society. The research attempts to contribute to the 

debate on reporting conflict by providing a platform raising academic discussion on providing a 

balance in theory and practice while reporting sensitive issues of national security and the issue 

of media polarization from the classroom. This research also attempts to connect the academic 

world with the professional by bridging the gap between theory and practice of journalistic 

principles through re-orientation via periodic refresher courses for Nigerian media practitioners. 

The findings of this research in practical terms could be beneficial to journalists and 

newspaper/media organizations by prompting a re-evaluation and revamping of existing 

journalistic principles and practices especially in relation to sensitive issues such as the reportage 

of conflicts and violence in the society. It could also be beneficial to the government and security 

agencies by enabling them to re-think the way that they deal with journalists and media operators 

particularly when it relates to issues of "national security" (there are instances where journalists 

have been arrested and manhandled on suspicions of being in cahoots with Boko Haram). 

1. 7. Thesis Structure 

The study comprises eight chapters. The breakdown of each chapter is described as follows: 

Chapter One: Introduction and Research Context: This chapter discusses the research 

context and provides a historical, social and political background to the study. It also includes the 

statement of the problem, the overall research aim, research objectives, research questions, and 

the significance of the study. 

Chapter Two: Literature Review and Conceptual Framework 1: Identity Politics and 

Conflict: This chapter and the next one constitute a review of relevant literature. This chapter 

discusses the global perspective of what identity politics entails and how it results in conflicts. It 
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also touches on conflicts caused by non-state armed groups. This chapter also discusses how 

identity politics plays out in the Nigerian society via the North-south divide. It further discusses 

how the salient identities within the Nigerian society result in conflicts especially those 

orchestrated by non-state armed groups. The chapter also discusses the Boko Haram Insurgency. 

Chapter Three: Literature Review, Conceptual Framework and Empirical Foundations: 

The Media and Conflicts: This chapter discusses the role of the media in the reportage! .of 

conflicts. It further explores the relationship between the media and non-state armed groups. The 

chapter also examines the Nigerian media landscape as well as the role the media has played in 

conflict situations. The chapter further explores the relationship between the Nigerian media and 

non-state armed groups particularly Boko Haram. The chapter also reviews previous research 

that are similar in scope and methodology to what this research intends to achieve. 

Chapter Four: Theoretical Framework: This chapter discusses the theoretical foundations of 

the study. The study is primarily influenced by the circuit of culture modelled by Hall (1997). 

Using the circuit of culture as a framework, the study is informed by the critical political 

economy, representation, framing, and press theories. 

Chapter Five: Research Design and Methods: This chapter discusses the research 

methodologies, sampling procedures, study population, data selection and analysis that inform 

the study. The study is underpinned by the qualitative research methodology and adopts in-depth 

interviews as well as textual analysis to gather data. 

Chapter Six: Data Analysis and Discussion of Findings: This chapter presents and discusses 

the findings of the textual analysis of the newspapers as well as the responses of the in-depth 

interviews. 
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Chapter Seven: Summary, Conclusion and Recommendations: This chapter summarizes and 

concludes the study. It also provides recommendations for further study. 

1.8. Conclusion 

This chapter has served as an introduction into what this study entails. This has been achieved by 

giving background knowledge of the events that led up to the study. It discussed the issues that 

inform the study in the statement of the problem. It also presented the overall research aim, the 

research objectives as well as the research questions that drive the study. The significance of the 

study was also stated. Lastly, the chapter gave a brief chapter- by- chapter description of the 

thesis structure. 



CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW AND CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK: 

IDENTITY POLITICS AND CONFLICTS 

2.1. Introduction 
This study investigates how identity politics is reflected in Nigerian newspaper coverage of 

Boko Haram activities vis-a-vis the North-South divide of the Nigerian society. This chapter is 

the first of two literature review chapters. The primary concern of this chapter is to attempt a 

review of relevant literature as well as situate the study within a global context of identity 

politics and how it polarizes societies and leads to conflicts. The chapter is divided into five 

major sections. The first section discusses identity and identity politics from a global perspective. 

The second section discusses identity politics within the Nigerian context. The third section 

discusses the role that identities play in dividing societies and their escalation into conflicts. The 

fourth section discusses identity and conflicts in Nigeria paying attention to those conflicts 

caused by non-state armed groups. The final section gives a brief discussion on the Boko Haram 

msurgency. 

2.2. Identity and Identity Politics: A Global Perspective 
Identity is a universal concept in today's society. As a concept, it is very difficult to explain 

because of the complexity of its meaning (Golubovic, 2010: 25). There are several 

explanations/definitions by scholars about what identity is (Cerulo, 1997; Billig, 1998; Fearon, 

1999; Howard, 2000; Jenkins, 2000; Weedon, 2004; Golubovic, 2010). Identity is a universal 

phenomenon, through which humans in all epochs define themselves as members of social 

groups (Billig, 1998: 81 ). It is also the yardstick by which individuals perceive themselves. Thus, 

identity has a double sense/meaning because it refers to both social categories and the sources of 

the individual ' s self-respect (Fearon 1999; Weedon, 2004; Golubovic, 2010). Identity is used in 

two different ways such as: a) a primordial concept that is conceived as a naturally given and 
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unchangeable entity; b) a socio-cultural, political or ideologically constructed collective sense of 

communal or personal identity (Golubovic, 2010: 26). According to Hale (2004), it is useful to 

treat the notion of identity as the set of points of personal reference on which people rely to 

navigate the social world they inhabit to make sense of the myriad constellations of social 

relationships that they encounter and to discern their place in these constellations, as well as to 

understand the opportunities for action in this context (Hale, 2004: 463). Thus identity is used to 

describe personal individuality, lifestyle, social position and status, bureaucracy and citizenship, 

as well as politics (Jenkins, 2000: 152). 

While Identity plays a crucial role in different spheres of society, its significance in relation to 

politics has resulted in the emergence of the phenomenon known as identity politics. Identity 

politics is a term used in the social sciences and humanities to describe diverse phenomena such 

as multiculturalism, civil rights, violent ethnic and nationalist conflict in post-colonial Africa and 

Asia, and so on (Bernstein, 2005: 47). Identity politics can be traced back to the post-cold war 

era when the political gap was filled by assertions and denials of identity (Dryzek, 2005: 219). It 

is a by-product of primordial sentiments that refer to activities and social movements organized 

around certain societal categories (Bernstein & Taylor, 2013; Lenshie, 2014). It emerged from 

the social movements of the 1960s and 1970s, in which oppressed groups struggled for social 

recognition and equal political, legal and economic treatment based upon their "identities" (Bell 

& Entin, 2000: 3). Hale (1997) conceptualizes identity politics as "collective sensibilities and 

actions from a particular location within society, in direct defiance of universal categories that 

tend to subsume, erase, or suppress this particularity" (1997: 568). Simply put, it refers to the 

intricacies involved in the way that members of a society identify and perceive themselves. 
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There are several categories within which members of a society group themselves. These 

categories include but are not limited to gender, race, ethnicity, sexuality, and religion. However, 

the most common categories of identity affiliations, particularly among scholars of societal 

conflicts, are ethnic and religious identities (Nzogonla-Ntalaja, 1999; Ross, 2001 ; Heilman & 

Kaiser, 2002; Reynal-Querol, 2002; Montalvo & Reynal-Querol, 2005; Dryzek, 2005; Simonsen, 

2005; Otsby, Nordas & Rod, 2009; Madibbo, 2012; Lenshie, 2014). 

2.2.1. Ethnicity and Religion as Primary Determinants of Identity 
Of all identity categories, ethnic and religious identities are the most popular/salient and are 

usually at the centre of societal divisions/polarizations and conflicts in many countries of the 

world (Reynal-Querol, 2002; Otsby, 2008). This is because both religion and ethnicity are 

culturally patterned and rely on the social bonds of allegiance (Heilman & Kaiser, 2002). Ethnic 

identity as a concept is a derivative of the basic concept of ethnicity. Chandra (2006) defines 

ethnic identity as a subset of identity categories within a society in which eligibility for 

membership is determined by descent-based attributes (Chandra, 2006: 400). However, 

effectively defining ethnic identity depends on understanding the broader concepts of ethnicity 

and ethnic groups (Isajiw, 1992; Wan & Vanderwerf, 2009).2 According to Isajiw (1992): 

The ethnic group as a concept is the most basic from which 
the others ( ethnicity and ethnic identity) are derivative. The 
ethnic group is ethnicity as a collective phenomenon. Ethnic 
identity refers to ethnicity as an individually experienced 
phenomenon. Ethnicity is an abstract concept which includes 
an implicit reference to both collective and individual aspects 
of the phenomenon (Isajiw, 1992: 411). 

2 Although Isajiw (1992) and Wan & Vanderwerf (2009) agree that ethnic identity cannot be defined without 
defining ethnicity, they differ in which concept comes first. Isajiw ( 1992) believes that the ethnic group is the most 
basic form from which the concepts of ethnicity and ethnic identity are derived (1992: 411). Wan & Vanderwerf 
(2009) argue that it is best to begin with defining ethnicity first, then ethnic identity and finally ending with ethnic 
communities/groups (2009: 2). 
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The concept of ethnicity can best be understood as a shared perception of belonging by groups of 

individuals based on traits such as: language, myths, territory of residence and appearance (Fox, 

2001: 516). It is a dynamic and constantly evolving property of both individual identity and 

group organisation (Nagel, 1994: 152). It can also be described as a mediating reference point 

through which ethnic groups in multi-ethnic states with diverse human relations and values 

promote their group interests (Idowu, 2015: 29). Ethnicity is created and recreated as various 

groups and interests put forth competing visions of the ethnic composition of society (Nagel, 

1994: 154). Isajiw (1992) describes ethnicity as having two dime-Rsions- objective and 

subjective. The objective dimensions are those which can be observed as facts in the existence of 

institutions, including that of kinship and descent as well as in overt behavioural patterns of 

individuals (Isajiw, 1992: 411). The subjective dimensions refer to the attitudes, values and 

preconceptions whose meaning has to be interpreted in the context of the process of 

communication (ibid: 411 ). Therefore ethnic identity is a social construction that involves 

internal and external opinions and processes as well as the individual's self-identification and 

outsiders' ethnic designations (Nagel, 1994: 154). 

Ethnic identity can be defined as a manner in which persons, on account of their ethnic origin, 

locate themselves psychologically and socially in relation to one or more social systems, and in 

which they perceive others as locating them in relation to those systems (Isajiw, 1992: 414). It 

can also be described as a set of personal points of reference, thick and thin, that involve what we 

call "ethnic" distinctions between people (Hale, 2004: 473). Jones (1997) defines ethnic identity 

as that aspect of a person' s self-conceptualization which results from identification with a 

broader group in opposition to others on the basis of perceived cultural differentiation and/or 

common descent (Jones, 1997: xiii). Ethnic identity connects individuals through perceived 
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common past experiences and expectations of shared future ones (Ross, 2001 : 157). It also 

entails a sense of common fate, including expectations of common treatment, joint fears of 

survival/extinction, and beliefs about group worth, dignity, and recognition (ibid. : 160). Isajiw 

(1992) identifies two aspects of ethnic identity- the internal and external. The external aspects 

refer to observable behaviour, cultural and social. The internal aspects refer to images, ideas, 

attitudes, and feelings. While both aspects are interconnected, they vary independently, for 

instance, a person may retain a higher degree of the internal aspect than the external (Isajiw, 

1992: 414). 

As discussed earlier, religion also plays a crucial role in the identification process (Mitchell, 

2005: 5). Religious identity can be argued to be a social construct of the spheres of 

communication and socialization in which people are categorized based on their religious beliefs 

(Stewart, 2009; Jokhadze, 2014). Religion is one of the most powerful influences on ident1ty and 

behaviour (Fox, 2001: 518). It is a powerful uniting and disintegrating force which constantly 

negotiates relationships among and between groups of people in the society (Lenshie, 2014: 15 7-

158). In societies with significant religious presence or history, religion can form a cultural 

reservoir from which categorizations of self and other may be derived (Mitchell, 2005: 6). People 

who are highly identified with their religious groups not only share common beliefs but also, by 

definition, perceive their group membership as central to their self-concept, thus gaining a sense 

of personal or collective self-esteem from that membership (Y sseldyk, Matheson & Anisman, 

2010: 61). 

Religious affiliations often determine one 's place in the social and political structure, and where 

this exists, religious identifications become deeply embedded in the society (Mitchell, 2005:5). 

Thus religion is not just a marker of identity, but rather, its symbols, rituals, and organizations 
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are used to boost ethnic identity (Mitchell, 2006: 1140). This is further buttressed by the 

assertion that religion is a potential aspect of ethnicity, as a result, both identities are intertwined 

in many societies (Fox, 2000; Heilman & Kaiser, 2002; Mitchell, 2006; Stewart, 2009). This 

interrelationship between ethnic and religious identities can be referred to as the ethno-religious 

identity. In many contexts there is a two-way causal relationship between religion and ethnicity, 

in which each can stimulate the other, rather than religion simply playing a supporting role to the 

ethnic centerpiece (Mitchell, 2006: 1137). According to Stewart (2009), there is a tendency for 

religious and ethnic affiliations to overlap in certain societies/countries (2009: 8). 

2.3. Identity Politics in Nigeria 
Nigeria is one of the most ethnically diverse nations in the world, with a population of more than 

170million people and over 374 ethnic groups, and an amalgam of crisscrossing identities 

(Imam, Bibi & Abba, 2014: 1022). Accordingly, this diverse nature of the Nigerian society has 

made identification with the 'nation' a difficult task as many prefer identification with their 

identity groups rather than with the nation (Salawu & Hassan, 2011: 28). According to Akinola 

(2012), the national identity of Nigeria is a country divided between several identity groups that 

are constantly in conflict (Akinola, 2012: 2). As a result, instead of a national identity, what 

exists is a mixture of crisscrossing and recursive identities, of which ethnicity and religion are 

the most salient (Osaghae & Suberu, 2005; Imam et al., 2014). Thus ethnicity-based identity 

politics and religious cleavages have enveloped national consciousness in Nigeria (Osimen, 

Balogun & Adenegan, 2013: 84). 

Ethnicity is generally regarded as the most basic and politically salient identity in Nigeria 

(Osaghae & Suberu, 2005: 8). It has been a major factor in the path of Nigeria' s political 

development (Blench & Dendo, 2003: 6). Ethnicity as a form of identity predates the Nigerian 
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nation and has defined the scope of political intercourse in the country (Osimen et al. , 2013; 

Nwankwo, 2015). On its own, ethnicity does not necessarily constitute a threat to the socio

political and economic development of a state, rather it is the negative employment of ethnicity, 

in which negative attitudes are expressed towards those perceived as outsiders that poses a threat 

to society (Idowu, 2015: 29). In Nigeria, ethnicity has manifested mainly as a negative 

phenomenon whereby people identify and perceive themselves first as members of a particular 

ethnic group before identifying as Nigerians (Akwara, Udaw & Onimawo, 2013 ; Idowu, 2015). 

This seed of ethnic consciousness and division is rooted in Nigeria's colonial experience/legacies 

(Duruji, 2008; Nwankwo, 2015). 

The British colonial style of administration in Nigeria emphasized the cultural distinctions of the 

various ethnic groups as the centre of political organization thereby providing a limited space for 

inter-ethnic interaction before the country's independence in 1960 (Duruji, 2008: 80). Thus after 

independence, the country has experienced a significant increase in ethnic competition because 

the various ethnic groups emerged from the colonial experience as the most stable unit of 

political action (Duruji, 2008). According to Okpanachi (2010), ethnic, regional and religious 

differences were prominent in conceiving and implementing social, educational and economic 

development policies and projects under the colonial administration (Okpanachi, 2010: 6). This, 

he further argues, warranted the nurturing and exacerbation of an "us" versus "them" attitude 

which pitched Northerners versus Southerners, and Muslims versus Christians (ibid: 6). 

In Nigeria, religious identity ranks second to ethnicity in terms of political salience (Osaghae & 

Suberu, 2005: 10). Nigeria is not only a multi-ethnic society, it is also made up of diverse 

religious groups (Njoku & Njoku, 2013 : 126). Religious identities in Nigeria are foregrounded 

by three religious groups : African Traditional Religion, Christianity and Islam. Of the three 
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religious groups, Christianity and Islam are the two major religious groups in the country. Thus 

Christian and Muslim identities have been the mainstay of religious differentiation in Nigeria 

(Okpanachi, 2010: 7). This is buttressed by the average Nigerian' s proclivity towards defining 

themselves in terms of religion especially when everyone openly and fervently identifies with 

either Christianity or Islam (Okpanachi, 201 O; Ag bi boa, 2013 ; Afolabi, 2015; Omilusi, 2015). 

While the debate about what identity is the most salient in Nigeria continues, many times, 

ethnicity and religion rarely exist or operate in isolation (Okpanachi, 2010: 8). Rather, they 

interact with one another as well as with other variables in complex and sometimes conflicting 

ways (Okpanachi, 2010: 8). Because of the nation's configuration, religious identity is usually 

intertwined with ethnicity in Nigeria (Salawu, 2009: 75). In many parts of the country, religious 

differences overlap and reinforce ethnic differences (Dowd, 2014: 154 ). This is evident in the 

North's inclination towards a religious identity as well as the South' s proclivity towards an 

ethnic identity (Osaghae & Suberu, 2005 ; Ovienloba, 2011). It is the realization of this fact that 

the term ethno-religious identity has been coined to capture the coalescing of the boundary 

between ethnicity and religion particularly during moments of conflict and violence (Egwu, 2001 

in Okpanachi, 2010: 8). 

The ethno-religious identity in Nigeria has been used to differentiate the predominantly Muslim 

North from the predominantly Christian South (Osaghae & Suberu, 2005: 7). This differentiation 

underlies the North-South cleavage and sharpens the ethnic cleavages in the country (Okpanachi, 

2010: 6). This explains why the North-South dichotomy in Nigeria is not only a product of ethnic 

groupings but also ofreligious identity (Ovienloba, 2011 ; Rufai, 2011 ). 
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2.3.1. North-South Polarization in Nigeria 
Nigeria is a society polarized along acute diversities such as religion, culture, and language 

(Imam et al. , 2014: 1042). This polarization is evident in the North-South divide. The North-

South divide is a phenomenon in the Nigerian society that describes the persistent tensions, 

divisions and disagreements between the Northern and Southern regions (Oboh, 2010: 3). This 

divide refers to the different economic, political, and social structures which generate a specific 

level of development and explain the split between wealthy developed societies and the poor 

developing societies (Therien, 1999; Krueger, 2008). The North-South divide in Nigeria, fuels 

centrifugal politics and the struggle for power between the various groups, which remains a bane 

to national progress in the country (Akinola, 2012: 2). 

Nigeria is riddled with a problem of an unequal North-South duality (Bello, 2012). In much of 

the news and discourse on Nigeria, the country is represented in sharp divisions between a 

'largely Muslim North' and a 'predominantly Christian South' (Omilusi, 2015: 1). There is a 

clear distinction between North and South, with the North being the poorer, more rural and 

predominantly Muslim part of the country while the South, predominantly Christian, has a 

complex tribal structure, rich oil resources, and a westernized business sector (Bonde, 2005: 2). 

Based on Therien's (1999) assertion that the concept of a divide between the North and South 

has a considerable history, in Nigeria, the divide between the North and South "dates back to the 

colonial rule" (Bonde, 2005: 12). 

2.3.2. Political and Historical Background of Nigeria 
Identities have been significant in the Nigerian political and historical process, under colonial -

rule as well as in the post-colonial dispensation (Okpanachi, 2010: 6). Nigeria is a heterogeneous 

society of several ethnic nationalities created for economic convenience by colonial exigencies 

(Ebegbulem, 2011; Oduwobi, 2011; George, Shadare & Owoyemi, 2012; Brown, 2013; Osimen, 
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et al, 2013; Imam et al. , 2014; Odeyemi, 2014; Tangban, 2014). Nigeria' s historical and political 

background can be divided into three broad phases: the pre-colonial phase, the colonial phase 

and the post-colonial phase. 

Prior to the advent of colonialism, the various ethnic groups that occupied the area later 

known as Nigeria were independent societies with political, social and economic autonomy 

(Ayua & Dakas, 2005; Odeyemi, 2014; Tangban, 2014). After the abolition of slave trade and 

the emergence of legitimate trade, British colonisation began officially in 1861 with the 

establishment of the colony of Lagos (Ayua & Dakas, 2005: 2). Thereafter, the British gradually 

spread their influence and established dominance over the different ethnic groups (Amada, 1978; 

Lawal, 1978; Awe, 1999; Falola & Heaton, 2008; Sodipo, 2013). This resulted in the 1900 

inauguration of three geo-political areas of administration- the colony of Lagos, Southern 

protectorate and Northern protectorate (Oduwobi, 2011: 20). 

In 1906, the colony of Lagos and the Southern protectorate were merged into one administration 

known as the colony and protectorate of Southern Nigeria (Oduwobi, 2011; George et al., 2012). 

By 1914, due to economic reasons, Lord Frederick Lugard amalgamated the Southern and 

Northern protectorates into one political entity (Ebegbulem, 2011 ; Oduwobi, 2011 ; George et al. , 

2012; Brown, 2013 ; Osimen et al. , 2013 ; Edewor, Aluko & Folarin, 2014; Imam et al. , 2014). 

Thus creating a heterogeneous nation with a population of strangers called igeria (Ayua & 

Dakas, 2005: 2). Colonialism disrupted the already existing political, social and economic 

organisation of the different ethnic groups by introducing new elements that perpetuated separate 

ethnic identities (Awe, 1999; Davis & Kalu-Nwiwu, 2001 ; Sodipo, 201 3; Tangban, 2014). As a 

result, the Southern and Northern protectorates developed along different political, economic and 
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social lines with mutual suspicion of each other (Tangban, 2014: 378). According to Iruonagbe 

(2009): 

It was in the South of the country that Christian missionaries 
were most active in establishing schools. Due to the British 
policy of non-intervention in the North, the latter did not gain 
the benefits of western education. This resulted in a lasting and 
destabilizing dichotomy, and is firmly imprinted on the 
historical memory of Muslims. Nigerian Christians on their 
part, still harbor fears of political domination by the Northern 
Muslims (Iruonagbe, 2009: 155). 

Because Nigeria was created without regard for ethnic coherence and compatibility, cultural 

differences as well as the timing, nature and extent of contact with the Europeans led to an 

imbalance in the development of the Northern and Southern regions of the country (Peshkin, 

1967; Adebisi, 1998; Davis & Kalu-Nwiwu, 2001; Ebegbulem, 2011; George et al., 2012). This 

imbalance is a result of the divide and rule tactics of the Europeans- direct rule in the South and 

indirect rule in the North (Nnoli, 2003; Ebegbulem, 2011; Mohammed, 2014, AdibeNwafor & 

Ogbodo, 2015; Kur, Agudosy & Orhewere, 2015). This led to animosity between the two 

regions, intensifying ethnic and regional sectionalism (Nnoli, 2003: 3). As a result, after 

independence in 1960, mutual distrust and strong ethno-religious identities in both North and 

South prevented a true Nigerian identity from developing (Sodipo, 2013: 4). These identities 

have been both cause and effect of crises and violent conflicts in the country (Imam et al., 2014). 

2.4. Identity, Polarization and Societal Conflicts 
The study of identity-based conflicts is based on "the assumption of some degree of prior 

polarization in which individuals in one group make decisions on the basis of their fears about 

the intentions or the actions of the other group" (LeBas, 2006: 421 ). Societal polarizations arise 

from the interactions between members of different identity groups, in which group members 

show identification with each other and feel socially or ideologically separated from the 
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members of other groups (Esteban & Schneider, 2008: 132). Where polarization occurs, 

processes of inclusion and exclusion are intensified in a manner that all other social boundaries 

recede in importance while the cleavage around which the polarization is built becomes the 

dominant marker of social interaction (LeBas, 2006: 422), thus collapsing previously complex 

interactions between multiple actors into a simple battle between two (ibid: 422). According to 

Esteban and Schneider (2008), ideological, ethnic, economic or religious polarization between 

contending groups is a major source of conflict in many countries around the world (Esteban & 

Schneider, 2008: 131 ). These conflicts result from the lack of an external guarantor of peace 

between groups on either side of an identity boundary, from the breakdown of informal 

institutions that used to govern interactions across that boundary, or from the absence of civic 

engagement between groups (LeBas, 2006: 421). 

In highly pluralized societies, some conflict on identity-based cleavages is typically to be 

expected (Varshney, 2007: 278). Where the lines of an armed conflict coincide with ethnic 

boundaries, the salience of ethnicity increases and all other identities fade in significance 

(Simonsen, 2005: 299). Therefore, violent confrontation along ethnic lines is the most apparent 

form of conflict in many countries (Caselli & Coleman, 2006: 1). This is because ethnicity is at 

the centre of politics in divided societies (Reynal-Querol, 2002: 29). Ethnic identity is 

particularly conflict-prone because it is based on fundamental factors like language, race, tribe, 

and so on. (Otsby, 2008: 147). 

Although ethnicity and religion are both responsible for divisions and conflicts in societies, 

religion, more than ethnicity, discriminates and differentiates humans in a sharp and exclusive 

way, even more than belonging to a country (Reynal-Querol, 2002: 31). The extensive influence 

and control ofreligious organizations over adherents' behaviour inevitably leads to politicization 
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of religion which could potentially result in conflict (Stewart, 2009: 10). Thus, religion is more 

likely to generate violence than any other form of identity (Reynal-Querol, 2002: 32). 

Neither ethnicity nor religion is perceived as being centrally concerned with politics, rather, it is 

politicizing them that has made them political instruments in society (Stewart, 2009). Although 

both ethnicity and religion are widely shared identities, they may potentially be called on to 

mobilize for political purposes, including for violent conflicts (ibid: 10). Thus identities do not 

by themselves lead to conflicts, rather, it is only when mobilization around identities occurs or 

they are politicized that they constitute the bases for conflicts (Osaghae & Suberu, 2005: 14). 

While purely ethnic or purely religious conflicts can reach the highest levels of violence, the mix 

of ethnic nationalism and religion is potentially among the most explosive recipes for conflict 

(Fox, 2000: 18). According to !dike and Erne (2015): 

Ethnic and religious mobilization can often be found at the heart 
of political competition. As with all social cleavages; fault lines 
within societies form along these identities, creating opposing 
interests. These differences of interest, in tum, offer themselves 
to potential or occasionally violent conflict (!dike & Erne, 2015: 
72). 

2.4.1. Non-State Armed Groups and Conflicts 
Non-state armed groups as perpetrators of identity-based conflicts have earned significant 

attention all over the world especially when they operate in societies where state legitimacy is 

weakened or under siege (Davis, 2009). Descriptions of what non-state armed groups are vary 

(Hofmann, 2006; Huber & Reimann, 2006; Bassiouni, 2008; Florquin & Warner, 2008; Davis, 

2009; Krause & Milliken, 2009; Podder, 2013). However, for the purpose of this study the term 

non-state armed groups refers to a group of 'armed non-state actors involved in contemporary 

wars with a minimal degree of cohesiveness as an organization (to be distinguished as an entity 

and to have a name, to have some kind of leadership) and a certain duration of its violent 
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campaign' (Krause & Milliken, 2009: 203). Krause and Milliken (2009) conceptualize non-state 

armed groups as encompassing five different categories: (1) insurgent groups; (2) militant 

groups; (3) urban gangs and warlords; ( 4) private militias, police forces and security companies; 

and (5) transnational groups (Krause & Milliken, 2009: 204). This study is focused on the 

category of insurgent groups, some of which include: Aum Shinrikyo of Japan, Jemaah 

Islamiyah of Indonesia, Provisional Irish Republican Army, Islamic States of Iraq and the Levant 

(ISIL), Al-Shabaab, Al-Qaeda, and Boko Haram. 

Many of these non-state armed groups have as their ideologies plots to overthrow existing 

governments, as well as the establishment of Islamic states in their areas of operation. To achieve 

their goals, these groups employ a combination of physical, mechanical, biological and chemical 

weapons. Some of these groups also have external links across borders with one another. For 

instance, the Jemaah Islamiyah of Indonesia has been closely linked to Al-Qaeda (Baker, 2005). 

Nigeria's Boko Haram has also been linked to ISIL and Al-Shabaab. 

2.5. Identity, Non-State Armed Groups and Conflicts in Nigeria 
Nigeria has witnessed and is still witnessing several forms of conflicts in both the Northern and 

Southern divides. Ethnic and religious conflicts are the most recurring issues that have permeated 

the igerian landscape since the colonial period till date (Adetoye & Ornilusi, 2015: 54). The 

unequal and differential treatment of ethnic groups during the colonial era created disparity and 

widened the political, social and economic gaps between Northern and Southern Nigeria 

(Ebegbulem, 2011 ~ 82). Independence and the long years of military rule increased the existing 

gap of distrust and intolerance among the various ethnic and religious groups (Adetoye & 

Omilusi, 2015). This led to the emergence of identity-based groups in several parts of the 

country, in which armed violence served as a means of achieving group objectives (Best & 
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Kemedi, 2005). Some of these early groups include: Movement for the Survival of the Ogoni 

People (MOSOP), Oodua Peoples' Congress (OPC), Egbesu Boys, Bakassi Boys, and the Arewa 

People' s Congress. 

Many of these groups initially emerged as vigilante groups to challenge insecurity and injustice 

in the different geopolitical areas of the country (Best &Kemedi, 2005: 18). However, with the 

transition to democratic rule in 1999, Nigeria's conflict problems, particularly those perpetrated 

by these non-state armed groups, became exacerbated (Best & Kemedi, 2005 ; Nachana'a, 2015). 

Thus democracy and the 2000s ushered in an increase in the number of non-state armed groups 

who use violence to achieve their goals. These groups include: the Movement for the 

Emancipation of the Niger-Delta (MEND), Movement for the Actualization of the Sovereign 

State of Biafra (MASSOB), Niger-Delta Avengers, the Fulani Herdsmen, and Boko Haram. The 

activities of these groups "manifest via riots, sabotage, assassinations, armed struggles, guerrilla 

warfare and campaigns for secession" (Nwankwo, 2015 : 292). 

While igeria has experienced several ethnic and religious conflicts in both the Northern and 

Southern parts of the country, there is a higher frequency of recurrence in the North (Tijjani, 

2012; Idahosa, 2013; Adetoye & Omilusi, 2015). Some of the conflicts that have affected 

Northern Nigeria include: the maitatsine riots of the 1980s, the Sharia conflicts of 2000 and 

2001 , the Miss World riots of 2002, the Danish cartoon riot of 2006, and the more recent and 

ongoing Boko Haram insurgency (Tijjani, 2012; Hamid & Baba, 2014). 

2.6. The Boko Haram Insurgency 
The demand for and the implementation of sharia law by some Northern states, combined with 

the long history of politicization, fundamentali sm, and revivalism spawned the rise and 

radicalization of Boko Haram (Malangwa, 2014: 63). Radical ethno-religious activities are not a 
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new phenomenon in Northern Nigeria. For instance, in the 1980s, the rise of the Maitatsine 

movement led to years of violence in the country (Cook, 2011; Walker, 2012; Agbiboa, 2013: 

71 ). Boko Haram has a complex mix of identities which it strives to idealize (Igboin, 2012: 84). 

As an Islamic sect, the group believes that Northern politics have been seized by a group of 

corrupt, false Muslims therefore, it intends to wage a war against them and Nigeria as a whole to 

create a "pure" Islamic state ruled by Sharia law (Walker, 2012: 2). According to Agbiboa 

(2013), the bombings and shootings by the group has targeted Nigeria's religious and ethnic fault 

lines in a bid to hurt the nation's stability (Agbiboa, 2013: 65). 

The Congregation of the people committed to the propagation of the Prophet's teachings and 

Jihad (Jama' atu Ahlis Sunna Lidda'awati wal-jihad) commonly known in Hausa as Boko Haram 

3(western education and civilization is forbidden) is a non-state armed group based in Maiduguri 

in North-Eastern igeria (Ajayi, 2012; Ekwueme & Obayi, 2012; Thomson, 2012; Ubhenin, 

2012; Okemi, 2013; Omego, 2014). It is one of the many non-state armed groups that exist in 

the world today. Boko Haram was founded by Mohammed Yusuf in 2001 as an indigenous 

group4, however, following the murder of its leader and founder in 2009, the group became a 

more powerful, popular and deadly Jihadist group (Adesoji, 2010; Njoku & Njoku, 2013; 

Akinfala et al. , 2014; Eze & Agwanwo, 2014; Hamid & Baba, 2014). According to Usman 

(2013): 

The violent approach to issues by the Boko Haram came to the 
limelight in 2009. The violence occurred in four Northern states: 
Bauchi, Kano, Y obe and Bomo. The immediate cause of the 
violence was the attack on the group when members of the group 
were allegedly arrested for being in possession of bomb making 

3 The group did not explicitly name itself Boko Haram, rather, the name arose from the external perspective of its 
beliefs which is that western education and westernization is sinful/ forbidden (Usman, 2013: 45). 
4 At first, Boko Haram was involved mostly in fomenting sectarian violence, with its adherents participating in 
simple attacks on Christians using clubs, machetes, and small arms (Eze & Agwanwo, 2014: 18). 
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materials which were seized by the police. This led to reprisal 
attacks by the group on police formations in Bauchi, Kano, Y obe 
and Bomo states. The violence was contained after the capture and 
killing of the group ' s leader, Mohammed Yusuf. However, 
Yusuf s death raised a new leader who increased the level of the 
group ' s attacks (Usman, 2013: 46). 

2.7. Conclusion 
This chapter discussed the concept/variable of identity politics from a global perspective as well 

as within the Nigerian context. It discussed ethnicity and religion as primary determinants of 

identity. To fully understand how identity politics operates/manifests in Nigeria, a discussion of 

the North-South dichotomy of the Nigerian society, as well as the political and historical 

background of the country was apt. The chapter further described the relationship between 

identities and societal divisions and conflicts, paying specific attention to divisions and conflicts 

caused by identity-based non-state armed groups, globally and in Nigeria. 

Continuing from where this chapter ends, the next chapter discusses the media' s relationship 

with identities, conflicts, and non-state armed groups. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

LITERATURE REVIEW, EMPIRICAL FOUNDATIONS AND CONCEPTUAL 

FRAMEWORK: 

THE MEDIA AND CONFLICTS 

3.1. Introduction 
This chapter is the second of two literature review chapters. It continues from where the 

preceding chapter ends. This chapter, while reviewing relevant literature, focuses on the 

relationship between the media and conflicts vis-a-vis those conflicts perpetrated by non-state 

armed groups. This chapter is divided into six major sections. The first section discusses media 

coverage of conflicts from a global/general perspective. It also includes a discussion about the 

relationship between the media and non-state armed groups. The second section discusses the 

role that the Nigerian media plays during conflicts as well as their relationship with non-state 

armed groups. The third section discusses the relationship between the Nigerian media and 

Boko-Haram. The fourth section describes the Nigerian media landscape. The fifth section gives 

a brief profile on the selected newspapers: Leadership, Daily Trust, Thisday, and Vanguard 

newspapers. The sixth section discusses the empirical foundations of the study. 

3.2. Media Coverage of Conflicts 
The media can be viewed from two angles: on the one hand, as technological devices employed 

to disseminate information to a large and heterogeneous audience; on the other hand as a social 

institution, which functions among other social institutions like government, family, political 

institutions, and religious institutions (Ogwo, Asemah & Obidike, 2013: 57). Based on the 

preceding assertion, this study views the media from a social institution standpoint. Thus the 

media is a reflection of the society within which it operates and is very important in the provision 

of ideas and images, which people use to interpret and understand a great deal of their everyday 
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experiences (Eti, 2009; Ogwo et al. , 2013). According to Ogwo et al. (2013), the media relate 

both structurally, through organizational ties and interaction, and culturally, by conveying 

information and impressions about society (2013 : 58). Therefore, contemporary societies, 

especially developing countries, cannot downplay the significance of the mass media in creating 

social cohesion within the polity (Eti, 2009: 98). 

The media construct particular views of reality by limiting the range of information, selecting 

sources strategically, and setting parameters for policy debates (Putnam & Shoemaker, 2007: 

168). As a result, the media often attract controversy where news coverage tries to define the 

social meaning of events (Norris et al., 2003 : 1). The media select events that are newsworthy 

based on their own set of values that give priority to violence and conflict in any form 

(Milosevska & Taneski, 2014: 56). Conflicts generate news and serve as the pillar upon which 

news reports stand (Awofadeju, Taiwo, Akinrosoye, Philip & Adeagbo, 2015: 10). These make 

the media more than a passive indicator of conflict conditions (Howard, 2002: 6). 

The media play an essential but controversial role in managing conflict situations in society 

(Melone, Terzis & Beleli, 2002; Kempf, 2007; Eti, 2009; Awofadeju et al., 2015). On the one 

hand the media contribute positively to the de-escalation of conflict while on the other hand 

exacerbating conflict (Kempf, 2002; Kempf, 2007; Awofadeju et al. , 2015). At the level of 

policy, the media are expected to report objectively, however, the very nature of conflict serves 

as a bane to objective reporting (Eti, 2009: 96). The way in which the media operate particularly 

when reporting on conflicts, war and violence often causes them to support those societal beliefs 

that maintain and escalate intractable conflicts (Kempf, 2002: 60). This is because journalists 

usually share the beliefs of the society to which they belong especially those beliefs which 

enable the society to cope with conflict (Kempf, 2002: 60). 
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Kempf (2002) identifies three areas where the media not only mirror the mindset of society but 

also serve as catalysts of conflict escalation by stimulating the process of conflict escalation 

beyond its actual level : 1) mis-coverage of escalated conflicts below the threshold of violence. 

As long as violence has not yet broken out, the media give little attention to conflicts. 2) The 

journalists ' habit of interpreting conflicts within a win-lose framework. 3) The journalists' 

devotion to elites, which makes them especially vulnerable to official propaganda (2002: 70). 

Therefore, the significance of the media becomes obvious during conflict situations as it is often 

among the first elements of a society to be disrupted in an overt conflict (Howard, 2002: 3). 

Covering conflict/violence is a media fare that can task the best of professional journalists 

(Nwankpa, 2015: 152). Reporting violence, especially those orchestrated by non-state armed 

groups, raises questions on how the media meet the journalistic standard of objectivity (Norris et 

al. , 2003). According to Nwankpa (2015), the notion of objectivity is a highly contested one with 

divisions based on whether journalistic objectivity is feasible or not (2015: 153). Some have 

argued that journalistic objectivity is untenable and simply utopian while others b~lieve it is an 

ideal that journalists should aspire to achieve (Alemoh & Ishima, 2015: 181 ). However, 

journalists such as Martin Bell and Christiane Amanpour, have argued that when reporting 

conflict or violence, objectivity is unrealistic and as a result, there is no need for it in conflict 

situations (Nwankpa, 2015). 

3.2.1. The Media and Non-State Armed Groups 
The media during periods of crisis and violence attempt to create stories, which explain and 

assign meaning to issues and events (Ryan, 2004: 363). In an attempt to present these stories to 

the audience, the media frame the stories by allocating symbolic values and meanings to certain 

events, which are then referenced in cultural and political interpretations (Papacharissi & 
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Oliveira, 2008). Media contents often contain and nurture stereotypes, prejudice and 

discrimination against certain social groups (Bissell & Parrott, 2013). These stereotypical and 

prejudicial media contents are often exacerbated by poor knowledge of the complexities within 

the society (Pate, 2015). This is usually more pronounced in media reportage of conflicts/ 

violence especially those orchestrated by non-state armed groups. 

In reporting on the activities of non-state armed groups, Norris et al. (2003) argue that 

media coverage is premised on two major questions: Firstly, does the media err on the side of the 

armed group, lending them legitimacy and credibility as well as unintentionally encouraging 

further incidents? Secondly, do journalistic conventions err on the side of governments due to 

over reliance on the interpretation offered by public officials, security experts and military 

commentators with news functioning to reinforce support for political leaders and their security 

policies? (Norris et al., 2003: 1 ). There is a struggle for media space by protagonists and 

antagonists in a conflict situation because all sides believe that they need the media to convey 

information as well as to influence public opinion and build support (Oso, 2017: 25-27). 

The media and armed groups enjoy a somewhat symbiotic relationship (Ekwueme & 

Obayi, 2012; Mu'azu, 2015; Popoola, 2015). As a result, an understanding of media attention to 

violence/conflict perpetuated by non-state armed groups as well as the benefits these groups 

enjoy from media publications becomes apt. According to Mu'azu (2015), publicity is important 

to armed groups because they cherish media coverage to gain popularity for their actions and to 

keep reminding the public of their capabilities (2015: 115). The armed groups often rely heavily 

on the media to report their violent activities and often bask in the attention brought on them in 

national security discourses which are sustained by the reporting and analysis of their activities 

by the media (Isola & Akintayo, 2012: 2). 
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Also, the media benefit from their coverage of armed groups as it "has nurtured their 

commercial interests and also brought about some level of audience fixation to the media as the 

only platform for obtaining information about the activities of the armed groups" (Isola and 

Akintayo, 2012: 2). Curran, Gurevitch and Woollacott (1987) confirm this notion by arguing that 

media organizations exist in a symbiotic relationship with their environment, drawing on it not 

only for their economic sustenance but also for the raw materials of which their contents are 

made (1987: 69). This study therefore becomes apt because the Nigerian media have been 

accused by the non-state armed group, Boko Haram, as being biased against the group by 

portraying the "unsubstantiated view of government" (Premium Times, 2012). 

3.3. The Nigerian Media and Conflicts (Non-State Armed Groups) 
The plural Nigerian society has engineered journalists' framing of news that creates 

borders along ethnicity and religion (Danaan, 2017: 78). This is probably because "people's 

minds are conditioned to receive and interpret information from the ethnic, religious or other 

primordial sentiments" (Pate, 2015: 29). The challenge of insurgency and insecurity that has 

engulfed Nigeria has significantly brought out the strengths and weaknesses in the capacity of 

the media in covering and reporting issues of multiculturalism, diversity and conflict (Pate & 

Oso, 2017: 2). The media are often guided by sentiments and tend to ignore the implications of 

sensitivity in multicultural settings such as in Nigeria, thereby inadvertently exacerbating 

conflicts (Takwa, 2017: 10). Groups and sections of the country are commonly labelled and 

selectively reported based on stereotypes, incomplete facts or ignorance (Pate, 2015: 29). This is 

exacerbated by the poor knowledge of the complexities of the land and people in the different 

parts of the country (ibid: 29). 
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The heterogeneous nature of the Nigerian society is a contributing factor to the nature of 

the Nigerian media' s ethnic colouration in news coverage (Ekeanyanwu, 2007: 69). This is 

reflected in their content, which often results in the inciting and escalation of conflicts, as well as 

encouraging rivalry and division among the different cultural groups in Nigeria (Kur, Agudosy & 

Orhewere, 2015: 129). This is buttressed by the argument that because almost all the print media 

are located in the South, news coverage relating to the North is often described with prejudice 

and vice versa (Ojo, 2003; Bonde, 2005 ; Okafor, 2013). The manner in which the media frame 

their reports goes a long way in determining public knowledge and perception of issues 

(Adibe wafor & Ogbodo, 2015: 4). 

From inception, the Nigerian press, worsened by the North-South divide, has always been 

influenced in its approaches and responses to issues based on the ideological disposition of 

owners and editors, the purpose of their establishment as well as the prevailing operating 

environment (Adesoji, 2006: 42). The Northern and Southern regions have newspapers that 

frame their ideological aspirations (AdibeNwafor & Ogbodo, 2015: 3). The Nigerian media 

through prejudiced and stereotypical reports accommodate and encourage the North-South divide 

(Jibo & Okoosi-Sirnbine, 2003 ; Adisa, Mohammed & Ahmad, 2015; Ibraheem, Ogwezzy

Ndisika & Adepoju, 2015; Kur et al., 2015). For instance, after the adoption of Sharia law by 

some Northern States, the tension and violence that followed was not a result of non-Muslims' 

complaints within the states but due to the editorial comments of Southern newspapers (Adisa & 

Abdulraheem, 2012; Salawu, 2013). This was further aggravated by media comments after a 

report by Thisday newspaper which stated that if the Prophet Mohammed had seen the Miss 

World beauty queens, he would have admired them and taken some of them as wives, which led 

to killings and arson (Salawu, 2013: 44-45). The Northern and Southern newspapers held 
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different views about the crisis; the Southern newspapers were critical of the Northern Muslims' 

reactions to the publication, while the Northern newspapers defended their actions and were only 

critical of the "irresponsible and insensitive journalism" of Thisday (Salawu, 2013: 44). 

3.4. The Nigerian Newspaper Landscape 
The Nigerian media/press precedes the Nigerian nation as a geographical entity (Oyewo 

& Olatunji, 2011; Adebanwi, 2013). It was borne out of the need to arouse consciousness among 

the people (Omoera, 2010; Adaja, 2012). The print media have also been remarkable for their 

mobilizational role in Nigeria' s history (Adebanwi, 2013: 80). The Nigerian media have been a 

key factor in "the nation-building process of the country" (Adesoji, 2010: 23). From the 

agitations against colonialism, to the struggle against the dictatorship of the military after 

independence, and the fight against non-state armed groups, the Nigerian press is a force to be 

reckoned with. Adebanwi (2013) asserts that Nigeria has the largest, the most vibrant, and the 

most independent media in Africa, despite experiences of repression, and the existence of deep 

ethno-regional and religious fault lines (Adebanwi, 2013 : 81 ). 

The first newspaper in Nigeria was an indigenous language newspaper, !we Irohin fun 

Awon Egba ati Yoruba (Adesoji, 2010; Oyewo & Olatunji, 2011; Adebanwi, 2013; Olutokun, 

2013; Amenaghawon, 2015). It was published in 1859 by Reverend Henry Townsend, an 

Anglican cleric in Abeokuta (ibid.). It began as a newsletter to get the locals to read as well as 

seek information through reading (Adebanwi, 2013 : 81). Soon, the newsletter metamorphosed 

into a full-fledged newspaper that criticized the actions of the colonial government (Adesoji, 

2010; Akinwale, 2010; Oyewo & Olatunji, 2011 ; Adaja, 2012). Consequently, the colonial 

government began to take action against the paper by enacting regulatory laws as well as lodging 

complaints with the Church of England (Oyewo & Olatunji, 2011). 
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!we Irohin fun Awon Egba ati Yoruba was succeeded by a plethora of newspapers also 

agitating against colonialism. Some of these newspapers include: Anglo-African; Lagos Times; 

Lagos Observer; Mirror; Lagos Weekly record; Eagle; The Nigerian Pioneer; and West African 

Pilot (Oyewo & Olatunji, 2011; Olutokun, 2013; Amenaghawon, 2015; Pate, 2015). These 

newspapers paved the way for the arrival of the nationalist press that fought for Nigeria's 

independence. However, in the thick of the anti-colonial struggle, many of the existing 

newspapers developed into political parties that championed anti-colonial campaigns and 

promoted the political relevance and ambition of their individual leaders (Pate, 2015: 13 ). 

As a result, at independence, the press was divided along ethnic and regional lines with 

newspapers serving as mouthpieces for specific political parties and regions (Oyewo & Olatunji, 

2011; Pate, 2015). For instance, the orthern region was ruled by the Northern People' s 

Congress (NPC) and had as its mouthpiece, the Nigerian Citizen newspaper; the Western region 

was ruled by the Action Group (AG), with the Nigerian Tribune as its mouthpiece; the Eastern 

region was ruled by the National Council of Nigerian Citizens (NCNC) and had the Nigerian 

Outlook as its mouthpiece (ibid.). This divide has been argued to be a contributing factor in the 

collapse of the Nigerian first republic (Oboh, 2010). 

While the media/Nigerian press was a strong force in the struggle for independence 

during the colonial era, the biggest growth of the Nigerian press took place during the military 

era as the military took far more repressive measures against the media (Bonde, 2005; Adesoji, 

2010; Akinwale, 2010; Oyewo & Olatunji , 2011). In spite of these repressive measures, the 

Nigerian press became more vehement and militant in its anti-military campaign (Adesoji, 2006; 

Pate 2015). Amenaghawon (2015) argues that the Nigerian media has evolved through many 
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phases, through which the press has been known to play a critical role (Amenaghawon, 2015 : 

109). 

After the torment/torture that the Nigerian press faced in the hands of the military, one 

would think that the democratic era would usher in a period of respite especially for the print 

media. Unfortunately, however, the democratic dispensation brought with it more troubles for 

the media. With the recent emergence of non-state armed groups, Nigerian newspapers have 

been caught in the crossfires between the State (Federal Government) and the armed groups. On 

the one hand, the groups accuse the media of erring on the part of the state. On the other hand, 

the state accuses the media of aiding and abetting the violent and treacherous acts of these armed 

groups. This has been the case especially when it comes to the issue of the non-state armed 

group, Boko Haram. 

3.5. Boko Haram and the Nigerian Media 
Since the emergence of Boko Haram, the group has gained a lot of media attention 

especially in the Nigerian media. The coverage of Boko Haram was massive, initially with some 

misunderstanding of the complexities of the issues which were evident in the media' s expression 

of ignorance and in many cases, resorting to the perpetuation of stereotypes in the coverage of 

the group's activities (Pate, 2015: 20). Like most terror groups, Boko Haram had, from the onset, 

realized the essence of communication and utility of penetrating media channels for publicity, 

threatening the public and recruiting membership (Pate & Idris, 2017: 140). Since the group ' s 

inception, it has established itself beyond the reported to become the source of news to the media 

within Nigeria and beyond (Mu'azu, 2015: 121). According to Mu' azu (2015), Boko Haram 

resorts to making phone calls to journalists or media organisations asking them to report attacks 

carried out by the group as well as dictating how the group should be reported (2015: 123 ). 
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Amidst the insecurity and terror, the mass media reporters, in the course of discharging 

their fundamental functions of information gathering, packaging and dissemination of news, 

have suffered severe consequences (Ugular & Nwaodu, 2016: 178). On the one hand, the media 

face challenges in forms of threats, attacks on media offices and assassinations of individual 

journalists from non-state armed group, Boko Haram, for misrepresenting and working against 

the group. For instance, in 2011, Zakari Isa was killed by Boko Haram "on the suspicion that he 

fed security officials information about their activities" (Pate & Idris, 2017: 141); Akogwu 

Enenche was killed in 2012 while trying to interview bomb blast witnesses in Kano; the offices 

of Thisday newspaper in Abuja and Kaduna were bombed in 2012 by Boko Haram for an offence 

the newspaper committed against Islam a decade before (Oyewo & Oyewo, 2016). On the other 

hand, the media are accused of supporting the Boko Haram insurgents by the state. As a result, 

they are harassed, arrested and detained by security and intelligence services for reporting the 

activities of armed groups (Mu' azu, 2015: 117-118). Thus, the media is in a precarious position 

of being caught between a rock and a hard place when it comes to reportage of Boko Haram 

activities. 

3.6. Selected Newspapers' Profiles 
Four newspapers, two from the orth and two from the South, have been selected to investigate 

if and how the identity politics within the igerian society is replicated in their coverage of Boko 

Haram activities. The selected newspapers include: Daily Trust, Leadership, Thisday, and 

Vanguard newspapers. Daily Trust and Leadership newspapers are national newspapers situated 

in the North. Thisday and Vanguard newspapers are also national newspapers situated in the 

South. 
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3.6.1. Daily Trust Newspaper 
Daily Trust newspaper is published by Media Trust Limited. It was established in 1998. It is the 

highest circulating newspaper in Northern igeria (Amenaghawon, 2015; Daily Trust Official 

Facebook Page, 2017). The newspaper aims at being "a world class media company that earns 

public trust with a mission to disseminate information for the good of all stakeholders" (Daily 

Trust, 2016). The Daily Trust newspaper is sometimes viewed as a voice of Northern Nigeria 

and for the promotion of Islam (Olatunji, 2012 cited in Amenaghawon, 2015). As a result, the 

newspaper has been in the cross-fire between the Federal Government and non-state armed 

group, Boko Haram, especially during the immediate-past President Jonathan 's administration 

(Reporters without Borders, 2012). On the one hand, it has been accused of being in cahoots with 

Boko Haram. On the other hand, it has been criticized by Boko Haram as being biased against 

the group. 

3.6.2. Leadership Newspaper 
Leadership newspaper was established in 2004 by Sam Nda-Isaiah. The newspaper initially 

began publication as a weekly paper, however, in 2006, Leadership became a daily newspaper 

(Leadership, 2017). The newspaper is a national paper symbolically embedded in the nation's 

capital to stand up for good governance (Leadership, 2017). The newspaper hopes to achieve this 

aim by defending the interests of the Nigerian state through the pen (Leadership, 2017). The 

newspaper also, prides itself as the most influential newspaper in Nigeria (Leadership, 2017). 

3.6.3. Thisday Newspaper 
Thisday newspaper was founded in 1995. It is published by Thisday Newspapers Limited. The 

newspaper prides itself as Nigeria's most authoritative news media available on all platforms 

(Thisdaylive.com, 2017). The newspaper is a public trust dedicated to the pursuit of truth and 

reason (Thisdaylive.com, 2017). The newspaper is infamous for its inciting report about Prophet 
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Mohammed and the Miss World beauty pageant in 2002 (Salawu, 2013). This has made the 

newspaper a target of Northern Nigeria and Boko Haram, which led to the bombing of the 

newspaper's offices in Abuja in 2012 (Ekwueme & Obayi, 2012; Premium Times, 2012). 

3.6.4. Vanguard Newspaper 
Vanguard newspaper is published by Vanguard Media Limited. It was established in 1984 by 

Sam Amuka, a former co-proprietor of Punch newspaper. Vanguard newspaper started out as a 

weekly newspaper on June 3rd
, 1984, but became a daily newspaper on July 15 th, 1984. The 

3.7. Empirical Foundations 
The relationship between non-state armed groups and the media has received scholarly attention 

all over the world particularly when it relates to the issue of media coverage of non-state armed 

violence (Norris et al., 2003; Ryan, 2004; Bhatia, 2005; Chermak & Gruenewald, 2006; Rohner 

& Frey, 2007; Papacharissi & Oliveira, 2008; Powell, 2011; Bissell & Parrott, 2013; Musa & 

Yusha'u, 2013; Owala, Indede & Mohochi, 2013; Nevalsky, 2015; Al-Majdhoub & Hamzah, 

2016). However, Powell (2011), Musa & Yusha'u (2013), Owala et al. (2013), Nevalsky (2015), 

and Al-Majdhoub & Hamzah (2016) form the empirical foundation for this study because they 

are similar in scope and methodology to what this research intends to achieve. 

► Powell (2011) 

Powell (2011) investigated how selected U.S media frame 11 terrorist activities that occurred in 

the U. S between October 2001 and January 2010 following the September 11 2001 attacks. 

Using framing analysis as the primary research method, the research revealed a pattern of media 

coverage that perpetuated a culture of fear of Islam by a Christian nation thus replicating existing 

social ideologies informed by the religious identity of the American society. Also, the research 
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exposed differences in coverage of terror activities perpetrated by non-Muslim Americans and 

those perpetrated by Muslims with international ties to known terrorist organisations. Terror acts 

orchestrated by American citizens were labelled "domestic terrorism" and were reported as less 

of a threat than "terrorism". However, for terror acts perpetrated by non-Americans, the agent of 

"terrorism" is labelled as Muslim with connections to Al-Qaeda even before the terror act had 

been fully investigated or a motive had been established. The agent of "domestic terrorism" is 

described as an intelligent planner who is mentally unstable while the "terrorist" is described as 

an angry extremist. The motive for the domestic terror agent is based on an attempt to pass 

across anti-government messages, to create fear, and to seek attention. The motive for the 

international terror agent is portrayed as revenge for the killing of Muslims by the U.S. 

government, Islamic radicalism, and the urge to kill. The motives of the domestic terrorist were 

individualized, while the motives of the international terrorist are described as part of a larger 

plot against the United States. One of the objectives of this study is to investigate if and how 

certain existing ideologies within the Nigerian society are replicated in newspaper coverage of 

Boko Haram. Thus Powell's (2011) research becomes relevant to this study because it exposes 

how media coverage of terror activities reinforces existing social ideologies within the American 

society. 

► Musa & Yusha'u (2013) 

Musa and Yusha'u (2013) analysed the international media coverage of the Boko Haram 

insurgence by focusing on the news coverage by CNN and Aljazeera English. They posed the 

following questions to guide their research: does the reportage of the Boko Haram insurgency 

take into consideration the local context of the conflict? Do international media correspondents 

have sufficient knowledge of Nigeria' s political landscape before making judgments about their 
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reports? Do the Nigerian media influence the reporting of the Boko Haram uprising in the 

foreign media? Is the ongoing global war on terrorism a factor in the way international 

journalists report the Boko Haram crisis? Using Critical Discourse Analysis as a research 

method, the research revealed proofs suggesting that the common trends in the reports were 

continuous peddling of misinformation, veiled stereotyping, presupposition, polarization and 

clear demonstration of poor knowledge of underlying issues in the Boko Haram crisis. This study 

by Musa and Yusha'u (2013) is relevant to this study because the findings buttress Pate's (2015) 

assertion that although media coverage of Boko Haram has been massive, it exposed the media' s 

misunderstanding of the complexities involved in the Boko Haram insurgence through the 

perpetuation of stereotypes against the group. 

► Owala et al. (2013) 

Owala et al. (2013) researched how media bias influences the terrorism discourse in a Kenyan 

newspaper, TaifaLeo. To achieve their research goals, the Critical Discourse Analysis method 

was used to analyse language use in the newspaper. Like this research intends to, they were able 

to show how existing ideologies within the society were manifested in the news articles studied 

especially newspaper coverage of terrorism. The major finding of the research was the presence 

of bias in TaifaLeo newspaper's coverage of terrorist activities, which was caused by the 

discourse access and discourse structures used in the news articles. The discourse access referred 

to those actors whose opinions were presented as sources of information in the news. These 

actors include: reporters of the news, religious leaders, government security agents and 

politicians. The discourse access given to these actors contributed to the discourse structures 

which subsequently led to the creation of bias in the news. Owala et al 's. (2013) study is relevant 
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to this research because it would help to provide an understanding of how the different sources in 

newspaper articles contribute to the way the news stories are presented. 

► Nevalsky (2015) 

Nevalsky (2015) examined variances in newspaper coverage of the January 2015 terrorist attacks 

in Paris, France and Borno, Nigeria. The aim was to use framing analysis method to explore how 

media coverage by selected U.S newspapers differ based on the geographic location of the 

country under attack. The research revealed a difference in coverage based on the level of 

development of the countries where these attacks took place, thereby perpetuating an already 

existing economic divide while reinforcing negative stereotypes. This research by Nevalsky 

(2015) is pertinent to this study because it would aid in establishing whether negative stereotypes 

about Northern Nigeria are reinforced in Southern newspapers' reportage of Boko Haram 

activities. It would also help to establish whether the orthern newspapers are more sympathetic 

towards the group based on the geographical location of the selected newspapers. 

► Al-Majdhoub and Hamzah (2016) 

Al-Majdhoub and Hamzah (2016) examined the nature of news coverage ofISIL by identifying 

the coverage and primary frames that were used to report on the activities of ISIL by C and 

Aljazeera between 2014 and 2015. Using content analysis and framing analysis as research 

methods, they explored CNN and Aljazeera's online news focusing on the amount of coverage 

devoted to ISIL, how both media organisations frame the beheading incidents by the group, and 

whether they differ in their coverage of ISIL. The results showed that while C had a larger 

number of articles, both media were very similar in their reportage of the beheading incidents. 

The only difference in coverage was that C presented a historical background as well as the 

group's ideology while Aljazeera' s coverage assumed the audience 's foreknowledge of the 
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group. The researchers state that CNN was more detailed because of the existing belief that the 

U.S was ISIL's first and primary target. Al-Majdhoub and Hamzah' s (2016) study would help 

this study to identify the frames within which both the Northern and Southern newspapers 

represent the Boko Haram insurgency. It would also help to establish whether or not prevailing 

views of the orth or the South influence these frames. 

3.8. Conclusion 
This chapter discussed the media and its role in conflict situations with emphasis on conflicts 

orchestrated by non-state armed groups. It discussed how the media inadvertently exacerbate or 

diffuse conflicts/violence. The chapter further discussed the role of the Nigerian media in 

conflict escalation in the country. It also discussed the relationship between Boko Haram and the 

Nigerian media. Also, the chapter described the Nigerian media landscape and gave a brief 

profile on each of the selected newspapers. Lastly, the chapter discussed the empirical 

foundations of the study. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 

4.1. Introduction 
This study is premised on the circuit of culture located within the field of cultural studies. The 

circuit of culture was initially modelled by Johnson (1986) and later remodelled and simplified 

by Hall (1997). Johnson' s hypothesis proposed that existing general theories express different 

sides of the same complex process (Johnson, 1987: 45). This is because meanings are produced 

at several different sites and circulated through several different processes or practices (Hall, 

1997: 3). Therefore, the thrust of the circuit of culture is to "form a useful framework to consider 

cultural meanings of commodities holistically" (Leve, 2012: 2). Because of its simplicity, this 

study adopts the circuit of culture model as propounded by Hall (1997). 

/ 

production I 

Figure 1: Circuit of Culture (Hall, 1997: 1 ). 
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The model identifies five interconnected/interrelated elements: representation, consumption, 

production, regulation, and identity (DuGay et al. , 1997: xxx) . The importance of the 

interrelationships between each element forms the basis of a comprehensive and rigorous 

approach to the analysis of cultural forms and processes (Leve, 2012: 3). Thus, by adopting the 

model, this research hopes to investigate how the different elements are enmeshed in 

media/newspapers' coverage of Boko Haram activities. According to Du Gay et al. (1997) it does 

not matter where in the circuit you start, as you have to go the whole way round before your 

study is complete (1997: 4 ). As a result, the researcher, with the aid of the circuit of culture 

attempts to discover how the element of identity, validated through the North-South divide, 

influences the production and eventual representation of these identities. This chapter discusses 

the theoretical foundations of the study. It is divided into three sections. The first section 

discusses the critical political economy theory. The second section discusses representation and 

language. The third and final section discusses framing in the media. 

4.2. Critical Political Economy 
Traditionally, the main theoretical and conceptual tool for critically analysing media 

organisations and media processes in society has come from the political economy perspective 

(Jansen, 2013: 90). This is because the production of news in societies also involves 

organizational structure, which is not in isolation from the construction of meaning or identity 

(ibid: 91 ). This is evidenced in the circuit of culture. Political economy originally referred to a 

tradition of economic thinking that addressed the production, distribution and consumption of 

resources used to sustain human existence (Hardy, 2014: 4). The application of political 

economy to the media most always indicates a critical approach (Wasko, 2005: 40), hence, the 

need for a critical political economy theory. 
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The critical political economy theory is informed by the production, consumption, regulation 

and identity elements of the circuit of culture. As a theory, critical political economy rests on the 

drawing of links between the economic and other areas of social life as well as the recognition of 

the -need for the re-conceptualization of the economic when such links are drawn (Browning & 

Kilmister, 2006: 4). In this study however, the emphasis is not on the economic, rather it is on 

"other areas of social life" such as identities characterized by the North-South divide of the 

Nigerian society. To understand the media' s role in society, it is essential to understand the 

relationships between media power and state power, as well as the media' s relationships with 

other sectors (Wasko, 2005: 38). A critical political economy approach sets out to show how the 

different ways of financing and organizing cultural production have traceable consequences for 

the range of discourses and representations in the public domain and for audiences' access to 

them (Golding and Murdock, 1991: 15). It is based on a concern with the structural inequalities 

of production and the consequences for representation and access to consumption (Fen ton, 2007: 

7). 

According to Jansen (2013), 

There are three core issues that emerge from integrating the 
conventional political economy and cultural studies' tradition of 
textual criticism. These issues include: firstly, the production of 
meaning as the exercise of power. This can be seen in the content
based analysis of news. Secondly, the political economy of textual 
analysis. The written word becomes an object of finance and is 
played out in news production through accruing finance and sales. 
Thirdly, the related aspect of consumption is important to both 
political economy and cultural studies analysis. This includes as an 
area of interest, the news production patterns of ownership (Jansen, 
2013: 90). 

Critical political economy places emphasis on the unequal distribution of power and is 

critical of arrangements whereby such inequalities are sustained and reproduced (Hardy, 2014). 
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Therefore, it is crucial to consider the functioning of the media within the larger sociological 

perspective of culture, social structure and social groups (Fenton, 2007: 26). It is in light of this 

that this study seeks to investigate how the perspectives of culture, social structures and social 

groups are reflected in the coverage of Boko Haram activities through the locations, belief 

systems, ownership and management structures of the selected newspapers. At this point, the 

study draws on the theory of representation. 

4.3. Representation 
The media are not only a powerful source of ideas, they are also one place where these ideas 

are articulated, worked on, transformed and elaborated (Hall, 1980: 90-91). In line with this 

argument, the study further draws on the theory of representation. Representation is a key 

moment in the circuit of culture (Hall, 1997: 1 ). Representation is the way in which meaning is 

somehow ascribed to the things which are depicted through the images or the words, which stand 

for what is being discussed (Hall, 1997: 6). Thus it is an essential part of the process by which 

meaning is produced and exchanged between members of a culture (Hall, 1997: 15). Meanings 

bridge the gap between the material world and the 'world ' in which language, thinking and 

communication take place - the 'symbolic' world (DuGay, 1997: 10). Hall (1997) identified two 

systems of representation: first is the system by which all sorts of objects, people and events are 

correlated with a set of concepts which we carry in our heads; and the second is language 

through which the conceptual map is translated into certain written words, spoken sounds or 

visual images (1997: 17). 

According to Dahlgren (1992: 13 ), texts foster specific ways of seeing the world, hinder 

other ways and even structure specific ways of relating to the text itself. Meaning is not inherent 

in things in the world, rather, it is constructed and produced (Hall, 1997: 24). This approach to 
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meaning/ representation is referred to as the constructionist approach. This approach is one of 

three identified by Hall (1997) - reflective5, intentional 6, and constructionist. The constructionist 

approach recognizes the public, social character of language because it recognizes the fact that 

things do not mean of themselves, rather, they are constructed using the representational systems 

of concepts and signs (Hall, 1997: 25). Therefore, the consequence could be perceived in many 

cases as ideological. The power to signify events in a particular way is an ideological power 

(Hall 1982: 70). Hall further notes that by signifying events and defining a situation in a 

particular way, the media naturalize certain constructions and make them seem universal. It is at 

this point that the study is influenced by the framing theory of the media proposed by Entman 

(1993). 

4.4. Media Framing 
The concept of media framing is important because it offers an alternative to the objectivity 

and bias paradigm (Tankard, 2001: 95). According to Chong and Druckman (2007), the major 

premise of framing theory is that an issue can be viewed from a variety of perspectives and be 

construed as having implications for multiple values or considerations (2007: 104 ). Thus when 

highlighting some aspect of reality over other aspects, frames act to define problems, diagnose 

causes, make moral judgements, and suggest remedies (Kuypers, 2010: 301). Frames are 

produced and shaped by the political economy of the society (Miller & Riechert, 2001: 14 7). As 

a result, the power of frames subtly induces us to filter our perceptions of the world in particular 

ways; they make some aspects of our reality more noticeable than other ways (Kuypers, 2010: 

300). Kuypers (2010) further argues that because our attention is highly selective, we do not 

5 In the reflective approach, meaning is thought to lie in the object, person, idea or event in the real world, and 
language functions like a mirror, to reflect the true meaning as it already exists in the world (Hall, 1997: 24). 
6 The intentional approach holds that it is the speaker who imposes his or her unique meaning on the world through 
language i.e. words mean what the author intends they should mean (Hall, 1997: 25). 
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often notice this process. Instead, we rely upon information that, in whatever form, is most easily 

accessible to us (Kuypers, 2010: 300). Frames thus act as central organizing ideas within a 

narrative account of issues or events that provide the interpretive cues for otherwise neutral facts 

(Ibid: 301). 

Frames are likely to come into sharpest focus when we can compare similar news stories 

through contrasting media content (Schaefer, 2003: 93). This argument underlies the intent of 

this study to investigate how Northern and Southern newspapers frame Boko Haram activities. 

With regard to the media, framing is based on the assumption that how an issue is characterised 

in news reports can have an influence on how it is understood by audiences (Scheufele & 

Tewksbury, 2007: 11). This is because news frames represent persistent patterns of selection, 

emphasis, and exclusion that furnish coherent interpretation and evaluation of events (Norris, et 

al., 2003: 4 ). 

The presentation of news is the task of the media, and therefore, they create the media frame 

(Gavilan, 2011: 4). Entman (1993) argues that an understanding of how framing works, helps to 

illuminate many empirical and normative controversies in the media (Entman, 1993: 55). Some 

of these include issues of objectivity and bias in the news. Journalists may follow the rules for 

"objective" reporting and yet convey a dominant framing of the news text that prevents most 

audience members from making a balanced assessment of a situation (Entman, 1993 : 56). 

Entman further argues that because journalists lack a common understanding of framing, they 

frequently allow the most skillful media manipulators to impose their dominant frames on the 

news (ibid: 56-57). Thus media framing can also influence opinion through the choice of n ws 

sources (Jasperson, 2003: 114). orris et al. (2003) argue that out of the myriad ways of 

describing events in the world, journalists rely upon familiar news frames and upon the 
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interpretation of events offered by credible sources to convey dominant meanings, make sense of 

the facts , focus the headlines, and structure the storyline (2003: 4). 

Framing plays a major role in the exertion of political power, and the frame in a news text is 

really the imprint of power as it registers the identity of actors or interests that competed to 

dominate the text (Entman, 1993 : 55). The selection of particular attributes of a story gives 

important information about the perspective of the media source (Jasperson, 2003: 114). These 

perspectives can make selected attitudes salient and shape public opinion differently in political 

contexts with varying coverage (Ibid: 114). According to Reese (1997), the news media play an 

important role in maintaining the authority of the political system. As a result, the news 

paradigm can be seen as operating within the larger ideological sphere particularly in relation to 

hegemonic processes (Reese, 1997: 424 ). 

In other words, "the cultural traditions of both the society within which the journalist 

operates and their own professional class, can lead to potentially different presentations of 

reality" (Schaefer, 2003: 96). Thus the media establish what is normal and deviant by the way 

they portray people and ideas (Reese, 1997: 425). This justifies Omenugha's (2004) argument 

that the Nigerian media' s ideological or cultural standings can be seen in their constructions of 

events during periods of conflicts and crises. These theories become apt in view of Boko 

Haram's accusations that the ''Nigerian media are biased and un-professional" in the reportage 

and framing of the group's activities in Northern Nigeria (Premium Times, 2012). 

It is important to note that the choice of the theories of Critical Political Economy and 

Representation are borne out of certain elements within the circuit of culture. The critical 

Political Economy theory was based on the identity, regulation, production, and consumption 

elements of the circuit of culture. The theory of representation was based on the representation 
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element of the circuit. The choice of the framing theory was based on one of the research 

questions which is to identify the frames within which the selected newspapers presented their 

coverage of Boko Haram activities. 

4.5. Conclusion 
This chapter presented a discussion of the theoretical underpinnings of the study. It is primarily 

informed by the circuit of culture model as propounded by Stuart Hall. Using the circuit as a 

framework, the chapter explored the critical political economy theory, which was informed by 

the production, consumption, regulation and identity elements of the circuit. The chapter further 

discussed the theories of representation and framing. This was to provide an insight into how 

certain issues are framed and presented by the media. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

RESEARCH METHODS AND METHODOLOGY 

5.1.Introduction 
This chapter discusses the research methodologies, methods including the process of data 

selection, sampling procedures, and the methods of data collection and analysis that underpin 

this study. 

5.2. Research Design 
This study sought to investigate how identity politics vis a vis the North-South polarization of 

the Nigerian society is validated and replicated in the media through selected newspapers' 

coverage of Boko Haram activities. To achieve the purpose of this research, the following 

questions were posed: 

1. How do Thisday, Vanguard, Daily Trust and Leadership newspapers frame Boko Haram 

activities in their representations of the group? 

2. How is the North-South polarization of the Nigerian society reflected m the selected 

newspapers' coverage of Boko Haram activities? 

3. To what extent have the Boko Haram attacks on certain media organizations influenced the 

selected newspapers' coverage of Boko Haram activities? 

4. To what extent do media ownership and management structures influence the coverage of 

Boko Haram activities in Nigeria? 

In an attempt to provide answers to these questions, the study employed the qualitative research 

approach. This was to ensure a complex and detailed understanding of the contexts in which the 

research problem is situated (Creswell, 2007: 40). Qualitative researchers believe that there is no 

objective social reality, and all knowledge is constructed by observers who are the products of 
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traditions, beliefs and the social and political environments within which they operate 

(Frechtling, 2002: 44). This allows the researcher to subjectively construct interpretations and 

meanings based on realities encountered during the research process. 

The researcher employed a combination of interviews and textual analysis methods. The 

textual analysis draws on a number of research methods such as Framing Analysis, and 

Fairclough' s (1995) model of Critical Discourse Analysis (CDA). The researcher equally 

employed the in-depth interview research method using semi-structured questions to investigate 

the roles that newspaper ownership and management structures play in the coverage of Boko 

Haram activities. 

5.2.1. Framing Analysis 
Devreese (2005) identifies two approaches to identifying frames in the news- the inductive and 

deductive approaches. The inductive approach refrains from analysing news stories with 

predefined news frames in mind (Devreese, 2005: 53). Rather, this approach analyses 

media/news content with the intention of identifying possible news frames (ibid: 53). However, 

studies that follow this approach have been criticized for relying on too small a sample and for 

being difficult to replicate (Hertog & McLeod, 2001 ). The deductive approach investigates 

frames that have been pre-defined and operationalized prior to the investigation (Devreese, 2005: 

53). This approach is favoured over the inductive approach by scholars because it allows for the 

application of pre-defined and concise frames in analysis of news texts (ibid: 53). 

For the purpose of this study, the inductive approach to framing analysis seemed appropriate. 

This is because the inductive approach allows for the inclusion of those frames that are present in 

the news content but are absent from the pre-defined frames favoured by the deductive approach. 
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5.2.2. Critical Discourse Analysis 
This study adopted Fairclough's (1995) model of Critical discourse analysis (CDA) as a research 

method to provide answers to some of the research questions posed. This is because Fairclough's 

model of CDA provides a more accessible method of doing CDA than alternative theoretical 

approaches (Richardson, 2007: 37). 

Using Fairclough's (1995) model of CDA as a method of textual analysis, there are three 

interconnected levels of analysis- textual, discourse practice, and sociocultural levels of analysis 

(Richardson, 2007). Thus, based on Janks' (1997) argument that CDA as a method allows for 

multiple points of analytic entry, this study approached/began the analysis of the lead stories and 

editorials from the textual level of analysis, while taking into account the disco actice and 

vJU 
sociocultural levels of analysis. 

5.2.3. In-depth Interview 
The primary advantage of the in-depth interview as a research method is that it provides 

more detailed information than what is available through other methods of data collection 

(Boyce & Neale, 2006). Based on the preceding statement, this study adopted the in-depth 

interview as a research method. This was to enable the researcher probe beyond the texts by 

providing an understanding of the intricacies involved in the choice of how to report on certain 

issues. This research method helped provide answers to the research question: to what extent do 

ownership and management structures influence the coverage of Boko Haram activities in 

Nigeria? 

5.3. Study Period 
The study covered the period of October 2011 to October 2012. This was significant because 

prior to April 2012, the media were very vocal in their critique of the non-state armed group, 

Boko Haram. In April 2012, ThisDay newspaper offices in Abuja and Kaduna were bombed to 
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serve as a deterrent to the Nigerian media on their representation of the group and its activities 

(Premium Times, 2012). Thus it became pertinent to study the news coverage of the group's 

activities six months before the April attacks, and six months after the attacks to investigate 

whether the attacks and threats against the media achieved the intended effect on the media. This 

period was also significant because it was one of the group's peak periods that included bomb 

attacks on Christians during the Christmas day mass. 

5.4. Study Population 
The study population included two broad categories: the newspapers, and the editors of the 

selected newspapers. The population for the newspapers included: Vanguard, Thisday, Daily 

Trust, and Leadership newspapers. These formed the population for the textual analysis. For the 

in-depth interviews, the editors of the selected newspapers form the population. 

5.5. Sampling Procedure 
The newspapers were selected using the purposive sampling technique. They were selected 

because they capture the North-South divide of the Nigerian society. Vanguard and Thisday 

newspapers were selected because they are both National dailies based in the South and owned 

by Southerners. In addition, Thisday newspaper had been on the receiving end of attacks from 

Northern Nigeria as well as Boko Haram. Daily Trust and Leadership newspapers were selected 

because they are headquartered in the North and are owned by Northerners. Also, Daily Trust 

has been in the cross-fire between the Federal Government and Boko Haram especially during 

the immediate-past President Jonathan's administration (Reporters without borders, 2012). On 

the one hand, it has been accused of being in cahoots with the non-state armed group, Boko 

Haram. On the other hand, it has equally been criticized of being biased against Boko Haram. 

Leadership is also a Northern-based newspaper that is circulated nationwide. It prides itself as 

Nigeria' s most influential newspaper (Leadership Newspaper, 2016). 
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Some managmg editors as well as editors who are members of the editorial team of 

Vanguard, Thisday, Daily Trust, and Leadership newspapers were also purposively selected. 

This was to aid the researcher in providing answers to the research question: to what extent do 

ownership and management structures influence the coverage of Boko Haram activities in 

Nigeria? These editors were selected because of their positions on the management hierarchy of 

the newspapers as well as their knowledges of the intricacies involved in the content production. 

The editors that were interviewed include: the managing editor of Vanguard newspaper, Mr. Eze 

Anaba; The Editor of the Sunday edition of ThisDay newspaper, Mr. Tokunbo Adedoja; the 

Editor of the Sunday edition of Daily Trust, Mr. Lawan DanjU:ma Adamu; and the editorial 

director of Leadership newspaper, Ms. Catherine Agbo. 

5.6. Research Instruments 
The research instruments used to gather data for this study were framing categories, interview 

guide, and critical discourse analytic tools such as narrative analysis, rhetoric analysis, lexical 

analysis, transitivity analysis, and patterns of intertextuality and interdiscursivity. 

5.6.1. Framing Categories 
The unit of analysis that was used to determine the frames within which the selected newspapers 

represent Boko Haram activities was the lead stories. The frames identified include: war frame, 

fear and threats frame, blame and responsibility frame, and punishment frame. 

5.6.1.1. War Frame 
This was a dominant frame in the study. It included those stories that discuss the Boko Haram 

insurgency as a war between Boko Haram and the Nigerian society (i.e. the government) on the 

one hand, and on the other hand, as a war between Boko Haram and the military, and Boko 

Haram and the media. The following theses aided in the development of this frame in the study: 

► Violence and attacks on/against individuals, groups of people, and organisations. 
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► Deaths as a result of Boko Haram activities. 

► Defeat on the group's side as well as on the Federal Government's side. 

► Victory on the group's side as well as on the Federal Government's side. 

5.6.1.2. Fear and Threats Frame 
This frame category comprised lead stories that describe threats made by Boko Haram. It also 

included those stories that express and instill fear of the group's anticipated activities by the 

society. 

5.6.1.3. Blame and Responsibility Frame 
This frame included lead stories that were centred on the parties involved in the Boko Haram 

insurgency. It entailed all parties pointing accusing fingers at, blaming others for and taking 

responsibility for their roles in the crisis between Boko Haram and the Nigerian society. The 

stories that adhered to this frame category include: 

► Stories in which the government and/or individuals accuse one another of working with 

Boko Haram or not doing enough to curb the activities of Boko Haram. 

► Stories in which Boko Haram takes responsibility for attacks. 

5.6.1.4. Punishment Frame 
This frame category included lead stories that describe the measures taken by the federal 

government to stop the Boko Haram insurgency. It also included the punitive measures taken 

against anyone linked to Boko Haram activities albeit inadvertently. 

5.6.2. Textual Analysis 
This was the point of entry into the critical discourse analysis of the selected newspapers for this 

study. At this stage of the analysis, the researcher employed a combination of narrative analysis, 

rhetoric analysis and linguistic analytic tools such as: lexical analysis and transitivity analysis . 
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5.6.2.1. Narrative Analysis 
Narrative is one of the main cultural processes shared by all societies (Fiske, 1987: 129). 

Therefore, categorizations and textual devices that control the sense of news are all embedded in 

a narrative form (Fiske 1987: 295). Based on this assertion, the lead stories and the editorials 

were all treated as and analysed as narratives using three models of narrative analysis. First, 

Todorov' s (1977) five stage model of narrative analysis has been described as the simplest way 

of explaining a narrative (Wigston, 2001: 154 ). This model identifies events based on an initial 

state of equilibrium, a disruption, the recognition of the disruption, actions taken to restore the 

equilibrium (i.e. re-equilibrium), and the state of re-equilibrium (Fiske, 1987; Wigson, 2001 ). 

According to Fiske (1987), Todorov' s model is particularly useful for its ability to explain news 

stories and to model news as the social narrative of the conflict between the social order and 

disruption forces (Fiske, 1987: 140). 

In addition, Propp's (1968) narrative and character functions were applied to the news items. 

For Fiske (1987), Propp's narrative model of analysis provides the most extreme example of 

analysis (1987: 136). Propp identified a sequence of thirty-two narrative functions which h·e 

divided into six sections- preparation, complication, transference, struggle, return, and 

recognition (ibid: 136). Propp further identified seven character functions- the villain, donor 

(provider), helper, the princess and her father, the dispatcher, the hero, and the false hero (Fiske, 

1987: 138). Because Propp' s narrative functions are similar to Todorov 's model and much more 

complicated, the researcher focused on using only Propp's character functions because "the 

functions of characters are stable constant elements in a tale" (Fiske, 1987: 13 8). The use of 

Propp ' s character functions in the study allowed the researcher to identify the actors and their 

roles within the texts. 
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Lastly, the study adopted Levi-Strauss' theory of narrative analysis. This model of narrative 

analysis finds a deep structure of meanings by taking characters, settings, and actions and 

analysing their relations of similarity and differences, usually in terms of binary oppositions 

(Fiske, 1987: 130). These binary oppositions are large abstract generalizations such as: good: 

evil, nature: culture, or humankind: gods (ibid: 130). Applying this model to the study allowed 

for an understanding of how certain concepts, characters, and events were positioned in 

opposition to others. 

5.6.2.2. Argumentation/Rhetoric 
In analysing the editorials of the selected newspapers, Aristotle's theory of rhetoric was adopted 

to analyse the strategies of argument used by the newspapers. According to Richardson (2007), 

Aristotle's theory of rhetoric identifies three varieties of rhetoric- forensic, epideitic, and 

deliberative. The forensic rhetoric is concerned with the past and its means are accusation and 

defence (Richardson, 2007: 157). The epideitic rhetoric is concerned with the present and its 

means are praise and censure (when this variety of rhetoric is positive, it is a eulogy, when 

negative, it is an invective) (ibid.). The deliberative rhetoric is concerned with the future and its 

means are inducement and dissuasion (ibid.). Richardson further argues that at the heart of 

rhetorical argumentation is the strategy that the arguer takes in persuading the audience i.e. the 

mode of persuasion. There are three major modes of persuasion- ethos, which is persuasion 

through the character of the arguer, pathos, which is the use of emotions to persuade an audience, 

and logos, which is the use of logic and the structure of the argument itself (Richardson, 2007: 

159-165). Applying this theory/model to the editorials of the selected newspapers allowed the 

researcher to examine the stance of the newspaper as well as the strategies used to propagate that 

stance. 
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5.6.2.3. Lexical Analysis 
Here, the researcher focused on analysing the transitivity patterns within the stories. According 

to Richardson (2007), "transitivity forms the very heart of representation by describing the 

relationships between participants and the roles they play in the processes described in reporting" 

(Richardson, 2007: 54). In analysing the patterns of transivity within the editorial, the three 

components of transivity analysis were applied: 

► The participants involved in the process 

► The construction of the process and 

► The processes used. 

5.6.3. Discourse Practice 
At this level of analysis, the study moved from being a mere textual analysis to a discourse 

analysis by including in the analysis patterns of intertextuality and interdiscursivity in the news 

stories. According to Fiske (1987), the theory of intertextuality proposes that any one text is 

necessarily read in relationship to others and that a range of textual knowledges is brought to 

bear upon it (Fiske, 1987: 109). Based on this, the researcher examined how the newspapers in 

each story drew upon other texts. 

The researcher also examined how each news story combined certain discourses in their 

presentation of facts and in the editorials. Here, the researcher analysed the patterns of 

interdiscursi vity. 

5.6.4. Sociocultural Practice 
Analysis at this level, according to Fairclough (1995), may involve the more immediate 

situational context, the wider context of institutional practices that the event is embedded within, 

or the wider frame of the society and the culture (Fairclough, 1995: 62). At this stage of analysis, 
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the researcher focused on the North-south divide of the Nigerian society, and how this divide 

was reflected in the news texts. 

5.6.5. Interview Guide 
The study employed the semi-structured interview questions for the in-depth interviews. This 

was to enable the researcher probe further and provide extra information relevant to the study. 

The purpose of the interview was to understand the intricacies involved in the reportage of Boko 

Haram activities from the perspective of media managers, thus providing answers to the 

question: to what extent do ownership and management structures influence the coverage of 

Boko Haram activities in Nigeria? 

5.7. Methods of Data Collection and Analysis 
Lead stories and editorials were selected for analysis. The newspapers analysed were selected 

based on their inclusion of the variable "Boko Haram" in the headlines. The lead stories were 

analysed to investigate the frames within which the newspapers represented Boko Haram 

activities. After identifying the frames, the lead stories were divided into three major sections 

based on the April 2012 bombings. 

1. The Pre-April Media Attacks- Analysis of lead stories six months prior to the April 2012 

attacks on the media. 

2. The April Media Attacks- Analysis of the selected four newspapers' lead stories of the 

attacks on the media. 

3. The Post-April Media Attacks- Analysis of the lead stories six months after the April 

2012 attacks on the media. 

Dividing the lead stories into these three sections allowed the researcher to easily detect whether 

there was a difference in the reportage of Boko Haram activities by these four newspapers 

following the April attacks as opposed to what was before the attacks 
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The editorials were analysed to determine the opinion of the newspapers with regards to the 

Boko Haram insurgency. All four newspapers had a total of five editorials on Boko Haram 

within the period of study. Vanguard newspaper had two editorials while Daily Trust, 

Leadership, and ThisDay newspapers had one editorial each with Boko Haram as the central 

theme. One editorial was analysed per each newspaper. 

The interviews with the editors were conducted by the researcher via email and telephone as 

requested by each editor. The interviews with the Managing editor of Vanguard, Sunday Editor 

of ThisDay, and the Editorial Director of Leadership newspapers were conducted via email per 

the request of each editor. The Editor of Daily Trust, Sunday edition was interviewed via the 

telephone per his request and the discussion was recorded. The findings from the interviews were 

transcribed and analysed using the thematic content analysis method. Applying a thematic 

content analysis to the interview transcripts allowed the researcher to identify recurring themes 

that were relevant to the study. In addition, connections were made between ideas from the 

interviews and findings from the critical discourse analysis and framing analysis. 
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Table 5.1: Table showing the research methods used by the researcher to provide answers 

to specific research questions. 

Research Questions Research Method 

1. How do Thisday, Vanguard, Daily Framing Analysis 

Trust and Leadership newspapers 

frame Boko Haram m their 

representations of the group and its 

activities? 

2. How is the orth-South polarization Critical Discourse Analysis 

of the Nigerian society reflected in the 

selected newspapers ' coverage of 

Boko Haram activities? 

3. To what extent have the Boko Haram Critical Discourse Analysis 

attacks on certain media organisations 

influenced the selected newspapers ' 

coverage of Boko Haram activities? 

4. To what extent do ownership and In-depth Interview 

management structures influence the 

coverage of Boko Haram activities in 

Nigeria? 

5.8. Conclusion 

This chapter provided a discussion of the research design of this study. Premised on the 

qualitative research approach, the chapter discussed the research methods adopted by the study-

critical discourse analysis, framing analysis as well as the in-depth interviews. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 

6.1. Introduction 
This study is designed to investigate how identity politics is reflected in Nigerian newspapers 

especially in relation to their coverage of the Boko Haram insurgency. Four newspapers

ThisDay, Vanguard, Leadership, and Daily Trust newspapers were selected to highlight the 

North-South dichotomy of the Nigerian society. This chapter presents and discusses the findings 

of the framing analysis, critical discourse analysis as well as the in-depth interviews. Four 

research questions were posed to provide answers to the research and the findings/data were 

discussed according to specific research questions. 

Research Question 1: How do Thisday, Vanguard, Daily Trust and Leadership newspapers 

frame Boko Haram activities in their representations of the group? 

6.2. Framing Analysis 
This level of analysis determines how the selected newspapers frame( d) Boko Haram activities. 

It also identifies the types of frames used by the selected newspapers. The framing analysis is 

used to examine how Thisday, Vanguard, Daily Trust and Leadership newspapers frame Boko 

Haram activities. The framing analysis adopted the inductive approach to identify the frames 

present in the unit of analysis. The units of analysis were the lead stories, in the selected four 

newspapers, that had the variable "Boko Haram" in the headlines. The frames identified include: 

War frame, Fear and threats frame, Blame and Responsibility frame, and Punishment frame. A 

total of forty-three lead stories were analysed using the inductive approach to framing analysis. 

Of these total number of stories, Vanguard newspaper had a total of sixteen lead stories, ThisDay 

newspaper had a total of eight lead stories, Daily Trust newspaper had a total of eight lead 
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stories, and Leadership newspaper had a total of eleven news stories. Table 6.1 shows the 

statistical representation of the total number of lead stories that relate to the frames identified. 

Table 6.1: Table showing percentage of frame coverage in the selected newspapers 

Name of Newspaper Location Frames 

War Fear and Blame and Punishment Total 

Threats Responsibility 

ThisDay South 5 1 1 1 8 

Vanguard South 10 2 2 2 16 

Daily Trust North 4 1 2 1 8 

Leadership North 5 2 2 2 11 

Total 24 6 7 6 43 

A. War Frame: 

All four newspapers have a total of twenty-four lead stories that capture the essence of this frame 

category. Vanguard newspaper has ten cover stories in this category. ThisDay newspaper has 

five lead stories in this category. Leadership newspaper has five lead stories in this category. 

Daily Trust newspaper has four lead stories in this category. There are several stories in all four 

newspapers that describe/discuss this frame, however, only one lead story from each newspaper 

is examined under this framing category. 
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1. ThisDay Newspaper: 

We're Winning War against Boko Haram, Says Jonathan 

This lead story was published by ThisDay newspaper on the 22nd of September, 2012. It details 

victory on the Federal government's side in the war between the Federal Government and Boko 

Haram. To add credibility to the story, the newspaper cites the leader of the Federal 

Government's side- the President of the country, President Goodluck Jonathan- as the source. 

The following quotes attributed to the President in the story buttress this framing category: 

Excerpt 1: "According to him, the "robust" approach to checkmating Boko Haram using military 
force, holding indirect talks with the group and improving education in the North has led to a 
reduction in the number of successful attacks carried out by the insurgents." 

Excerpt 2: "If I look at it, the trend is coming down," he said about the threat posed by Boko 
Haram. "It's not because Abu Qaqa is dead. Abu Qaqa is just one person. If one Abu Qaqa dies, 
it can generate 10 Abu Qaqas. The issue is not the death of one person. The issue is that the 
robust approach that government is taking, exploiting all possible means, is paying off, and we 
believe it will continue to pay off." 

Excerpt 3: "The whole approach, both the security aspects, both the indirect talks, and the job 
opportunities that we are creating, is achieving results. We are giving hope to the people. One 
links up with the other to get to the respite we are seeing now; I cannot credit it to only one 
approach." 

These quotes attributed to the President in the cover story, while discussing the "robust 

approach" of the federal government' s response to Boko Haram attacks, celebrates the fact that 

the Federal government is winning and Boko Haram is losing the war. 

2. Vanguard Newspaper: 

ThisDay, Sun, The Moment bombed ... Why we bombed ThisDay, others 

This lead story was published by Vanguard newspaper on the 27th of April, 2012. It details 

attacks against three newspaper organisations in Abuja and Kano. This story buttresses one of 

the themes that aid the development of the war frame category: violence and attacks on/against 
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individuals, groups of people, and organisations. The story gives detailed and vivid descriptions 

about the attacks on the newspaper organisations. The story describes the attacks as a war 

between the Nigerian media and Boko Haram. In developing this story, Vanguard presents two 

major sides to the issue- the media's side and Boko Haram's side. Journalists and other members 

of staff of the newspaper organisations were interviewed to give their sides of the story. The 

following quotes from members of staff and management buttress this frame: 

Excerpt 1: "We regard the coordinated attacks as an attack on journalism and free speech. 
However, we want to assure our readers and advertisers that we remain committed to the 
fundamental principles on which the newspaper is founded: democracy, free enterprise and 
social justice. We will not be deterred in our pursuit of truth and reason. No amount to threat or 
intimidation will weaken our resolve." - Statement by Managing editor of ThisDay, Mr. Eniola 
Bello. 

Excerpt 2: "Despite this seeming set back, The Sun Publishing Limited, remains undeterred and 
refuses to be intimidated in its quest for a better and safer Nigeria. We will continue to report 
without fear or favour and with utmost sense of responsibility and patriotism." - Statement by 
the Managing editor of Sun newspapers, Mr. Tony Onyima. 

The media organisations' comments following the attacks show that they realize that there is a 

war against the media by Boko Haram and that they would not back down from the war. Boko 

Haram also responds to the attacks by stating the reasons why they are waging war against the 

Nigerian media. The following quotes from Boko Haram via its spokesman, Abul Qaqa, explore 

this: 

Excerpt 3: "We have repeatedly cautioned reporters and media houses to be professional and 
objective in their reports. This is a war between us and the government of Nigeria; unfortunately 
the media have not been objective and fair in their report of the ongoing war, they chose to take 
side." 

Excerpt 4: "We have just started this new campaign against the media and we will not stop here, 
we will hit the media hard since they have refused to listen to our plea for them to be fair in their 
reportage .. . In the coming days we will give details and instances where the media have not been 
fair to us and why we are going to attack them as well." 

These quotes from Boko Haram buttress the argument that the media have not been left out of 

the series of attacks by the group in which "the group has not hidden its distrust and disdain for 
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the Nigerian media" (Ekwueme & Obayi, 2012: 4). This story reflects an ongoing war between 

Boko Haram and the Nigerian media. Excerpt four above best captures the essence of this story 

as a war between Boko Haram and the Nigerian media. 

3. Daily Trust Newspaper: 

20 Killed as JTF pursues Boko Haram 

This lead story was published by Daily Trust newspaper on the 2l51 of February, 2012. It 

describes the deaths that have occurred ( apart from Boko Haram members and the Nigerian 

military) as a result of the war between the Nigerian government and Boko Haram. To add 

credibility to this story, a bystander, BBC news website, and a nurse were cited as sources on the 

number of civilians killed during the battle between Boko Haram and the military Joint Task 

Force (JTF). The following excerpts buttress this frame category: 

Excerpt 1: " . . . the fact is, not all the people shot are Boko Haram members, I am sure there are 
civilians."- Bystander, Trader Mohammed Sabiu. 

Excerpt 2: "The BBC Hausa reported on its website yesterday that up to 30 people were killed in 
the shooting."- BBC Hausa website. 

Excerpt 3: "I am not sure of the exact number but I saw more than 20 bodies" - A nurse from 
University of Maiduguri teaching hospital, quoted by Reuters news agency. 

This story fits into this category because of its emphasis on the casualties of the war between 

Boko Haram and the Joint Military Taskforce (JTF). 

4. Leadership Newspaper: 

Police Boss in Soup over Boko Haram Suspect's Escape ... Boko Haram kills 2 Soldiers, 

wounds 5 soldiers in Maiduguri 

This lead story was published by Leadership newspaper on the 18 th of January, 2012. The second 

story Boko Haram kills 2 Soldiers, wounds 5 soldiers in Maiduguri details victory on the part 
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of Boko Haram and defeat on the federal government's side. The story frames the Boko Haram 

insurgency as a war between Boko Haram and the Nigerian military, in which Boko Haram is 

winning the war against the military. The following excerpts underscore this frame category: 

.Excerpt 1: " ... suspected members of the Boko Haram sect yesterday afternoon attacked a patrol 
vehicle belonging to the Joint Military Task Force (JTF) killing two soldiers and wounding five 
others." 

To add credibility to the story, witnesses, a hospital source, and the Barno state commissioner of 

police are quoted: 

Excerpt 2: "A source at the University of Maiduguri Teaching Hospital (UMTH), who spoke in 
confidence, confirmed that the remains of two military men with many gunshot injuries were 
taken to the hospital ' s morgue." 

Excerpt 3: "According to witnesses, "the gunmen drove in the area in two Volkswagen cars, 
parked beside the road and hid in a corner, before the (sic) opening fire on the military patrol 
vehicle, which was about passing the spot." 

Excerpt 4: " ... the commissioner of police, Barno state command, Mr. Simeon Midenda, 
confirmed that two soldiers were shot in that incident." 

B. Fear and Threats Frame: 

All four newspapers have a total of six lead stories that capture the essence of this frame 

category. Vanguard newspaper has two cover stories in this category. ThisDay newspaper has 

one lead story in this category. Leadership newspaper has two lead stories in this category. Daily 

Trust newspaper has one lead story in this category. As with the preceding frame category, one 

story from each newspaper is examined under this framing category. 
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1. Vanguard Newspaper: 

More bombings coming- Boko Haram 

This lead story was published by Vanguard newspaper on 7th of November, 2011. It details 

threats made by Boko Haram to instill fear into the government and the igerian society. The 

story includes quotes from Boko Haram spokesman, Abul Qaqa as the source of the threats: 

Excerpt 1 : " ... we will continue attacking federal government formations until federal 
government formations and security forces stop their excesses on our members and vulnerable 
civilians." 

To further add credibility to the story, the story includes a warning by the U.S. embassy to its 

citizens to avoid certain places in Abuja. The following excerpt details this: 

Excerpt 2: "A statement from the US embassy said they had information that the Boko Haram 
sect "may plan to attack several locations and hotels in Abuja." The statement did not disclose 
when the attacks would occur, but said: "All U.S . government personnel have been instructed to 
avoid these locations, and previously scheduled events have been cancelled." 

The addition of this warning by the U.S. embassy is added to further fuel the existing fear of the 

group among members of the society. 

2. ThisDay Newspaper: 

Boko Haram: Arrest of Our Member, Obstacle to Dialogue 

This lead story was published by ThisDay newspaper on the 3rd of February, 2012. It includes 

threats against the federal government in response to the arrest of a member of Boko Haram. 

According to the group, the arrested member was involved in the dialogue between the federal 

government and Boko Haram. As a result, the group feeling betrayed by the federal government, 

threatens to increase the intensity of its attacks. The following excerpts buttress this frame 

category: 
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Excerpt 1 : "The arrest of Abu Dardaa is an outright deception and betrayal by the Nigerian 
government and security agents. They proclaimed dialogue and are doing the opposite. His arrest 
has proven to us that they were waiting for us to avail ourselves so that they can arrest us." 

Excerpt 2: "We are fully aware that the Nigerian government is deceptive in all ramifications but 
we resolved to give their offer a trial. .. unfortunately however, this is the outcome of all the call 
they have been making on dialogue. The truth is that even if they arrest all of us, God will 
protect is religion." 

Excerpt 3: "We want to reiterate that no amount of threat, arrest and intimidation will stop us 
from our course. We are not afraid of death and we are ever ready to die. Even before the arrest 
of Dardaa, so many of our members have been arrested." 

Excerpt 4: "The arrest or killing of any member of our sect will not stop us from what we are 

doing ... " 

3. Daily Trust Newspaper: 

Easter: Boko Haram plans major Kano attack- JTF says. 

This lead story was published by Daily Trust newspaper on 5th of April, 2012. This is another 

cover story that includes threats to attack Kano during the Easter celebration. The Joint military 

Task Force (JTF) is cited as the source behind the information of the planned attack. The JTF 

warns people about moving about during this period. It also warns people to be on the lookout 

for certain cars that were likely to be used by Boko Haram as bomb detonators. The following 

excerpts capture this frame category: 

Excerpt 1: "Residents should be security conscious and be mindful of their movements because 
we have intelligence report that the terrorists are planning to take advantage of the oncoming 
Easter holiday to launch a large scale attack on Kano city just like they had done earlier this 
year." 

Excerpt 2: "We are trying very hard to protect the lives of Kano people from being terminated by 
terrorists. The JTF always tries to be professional in conducting its duties. Therefore people 
should accept our advice and stay indoors during the holiday." 

Excerpt 3: "Members of the public are continuously called upon to continue to remain vigilant, 
report suspicious cars especially Honda and Golf brands and movements of persons to the police 
and other security agencies. This would go a long way to frustrate the plans of the extremist 
elements bent on sabotaging the economy of the state as well as the peace of the community." 
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4. Leadership Newspaper: 

Intelligence: Boko Haram Regroups to Attack Kaduna. 

This lead story was published by Leadership newspaper on 17th February, 2012. This story also 

includes perceived threats to Kaduna by Boko Haram. The story is an intelligence report from a 

top security officer who is cited as the primary source of information. The story includes a 

warning to residents of Kaduna to be vigilant. It also provides hotlines to report suspicious 

people and movements. The following quotes/excerpts buttress this: 

Excerpt 1: "At the moment, we can't really say who is who in kaduna. A few of them have fled 
Maiduguri, Kano and they are now regrouping in Kaduna. We really cannot say where they are 
stationed in Kaduna. But they are in Kaduna and they are trying to attack some places. They 
have interest in attacking places in Kaduna, but they have not really succeeded. That is why they 
have been busy planting bombs." 

Excerpt 2: "He disclosed that the security agencies in the state could be reached on the following 
hotlines- 08123822284, 07039675856 and 08081708671- and that residents could report 
suspected movements of persons or objects." 

C. Blame and Responsibility Frame: 

All four newspapers have a total of seven lead stories that capture the essence of this frame 

category. Vanguard newspaper has 2 lead stories in this category. ThisDay newspaper has 1 lead 

story in this category. Leadership newspaper has two lead stories in this category. Daily Trust 

newspaper has two lead stories in this category. As with the preceding frame categories, one 

story from each newspaper is examined under this framing category. 

1. Vanguard Newspaper: 

Boko Haram: Arrest Ciroma, Lawal Kaita- Clark 

This lead story was published by Vanguard newspaper on 9th August, 2012. It describes how a 

prominent member of the Nigerian society, Chief Edwin Kiagbodo Clark, points accusing fingers 
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at Northern leaders for the reason behind the Boko Haram insurgency. He is reported as telling 

the security agencies to arrest a former minister of information, Mallarn Adamu Ciroma; and a 

former governor of Kaduna state, Alhaji Lawal Kaita for their role in the Boko Haram crisis. To 

add credibility to the story, excerpts from the text with the comments against Ciroma and Adarnu 

are included. The following excerpts support this category: 

Excerpt 1: " ... in October, 2010 during a build up to the last presidential election, Alhaji Lawal 
Kaita, a prominent Northern leader promised to make igeria ungovernable if the President did 
not come from the North." 

Excerpt 2: "And as if on cue from Lawal Kaita, several other leaders of Northern Political 
Leaders Forum, headed by Alhaji Adarnu Ciroma, of which Gen. Babangida is a prominent 
member, followed suit with similar reckless comments which might not only threaten peace in 
Nigeria but also igeria's very existence." 

Excerpt 3: "Recently in March this year, Lawal Kai ta issued another threat to the effect that the 
only condition for Nigeria to be one is for the presidency to come to the North in 2015." 

2. ThisDay Newspaper: 

Sheriff, Senator in Blame Game over Arrested Boko Haram Chief 

This lead story was published by ThisDay newspaper on 23 rd October, 2012. This story describes 

the apportioning of blames and accusations over who is involved in the Boko Haram insurgency. 

The story is about a senator, Ahmad Zanna, and a former governor of Barno state, Ali Modu 

Sheriff. They were both reported as accusing each other of being sponsors of and relatives of an 

arrested Boko Haram member. The accusations are reported to have occurred after the news 

broke that the Boko Haram suspect was arrested in a serving senator' s house. The following 

excerpts buttress this category: 

Excerpt 1: "The Joint Task Force (JTF) had last week announced the arrest of Barna in a serving 
senator' s house in Maiduguri. Although the JTF did not mention the name of the senator, Zanna, 
who acknowledged Barna as his nephew, accused the JTF of distorting the facts of the arrest, 
stating that contrary to the claim, the Boko Haram chief was arrested in Sheriffs house." 
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Excerpt 2: "He blamed Sheriff for his travails, saying the former governor had not forgiven him 
since he defeated him in the last senatorial election" 

Excerpt 3: "Sheriff . . . refuted Zanna' s claim that Barna was arrested in his house. The former 
governor... described Zanna's attempt tolink him with his problem as laughable and 
mischievous. He urged security agencies to fully investigate Zanna's links with Boko Haram and 
allegations of gun running." 

3. Leadership Newspaper: 

Chairman, Northern States Chambers of Commerce, Says North loses N25bn Daily to 

Boko Haram Insurgency .... Quit if you can't end sect's activities, Arewa youths tell 

northern govs 

This lead story was published by Leadership newspaper on 10th May, 2012. This story is 

included in this frame category because it describes how the Arewa youth forum blames 

governors of the affected northern states for the longevity of the Boko Haram insurgency, and 

asks them to resign if they cannot handle the responsibility of eradicating the group. The 

following excerpts portray this: 

Excerpt 1: "A pan-northern youth movement, Arewa Youth Forum (A YF), yesterday told 
governors of the northern region to ' leave the stage' if they cannot chart a road map on how an 
amicable resolution could be reached between members of the Boko Haram sect and the federal 
government." 

Excerpt 2: "The group lamented that since the crisis began and has continued unabated, hundreds 
had lost their lives while property of inestimable value have been destroyed, leaving the north so 
unattractive for local and foreign investments." 

4. Daily Trust Newspaper: 

FG is the biggest Boko Haram, Buhari Says 

This lead story was published by Daily Trust newspaper on 15th May, 2012. This story discusses 

a prominent Nigerian politician, General Muhammadu Buhari, accusing the Federal Government 
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of being worse than the non-state armed group, Boko Haram. The following excerpts from the 

story solidify this story as belonging in this category: 

Excerpt 1: "Former head of state Muhammadu Buhari says the Federal Government is the 
biggest of three types of Boko Haram, referring to the sect that has waged a deadly campaign of 
violence for more than two years." 

To add credibility to the story, quotes from the direct speech by Buhari are included in the story: 

Excerpt 2: "I will like to quote Professor Ango Abdullahi that there are three Boko Harams, 
including the original one led by Muhammed Yusuf who was killed and his supporters tried to 
take revenge in attacking the law enforcement agencies and politicians. There is another 
developed Boko Haram of criminals who steal and kill, while the biggest Boko Haram is the 
Federal Government." 

D. Punishment Frame: 

This frame category includes lead stories that describe the measures taken by the federal 

government to stop the Boko Haram insurgency. It also includes the punitive measures taken 

against anyone who is linked to Boko Haram activities albeit inadvertently. All four newspapers 

have a total of six lead stories that capture the essence of this frame category. Vanguard 

newspaper has two lead stories in this category. ThisDay newspaper has one lead story in this 

category. Leadership newspaper has two lead stories in this category. Daily Trust newspaper has 

one lead story in this category. As with the preceding frame categories, one story from each 

newspaper is examined under this framing category. 

1. Vanguard Newspaper: 

Boko Haram: Sen Ndume docked 

This lead story was published by Vanguard newspaper on the 23 rd of November 2011. The story 

describes the punitive measures against a senator (Senator Ali durne) who was accused of 

being a Boko Haram sponsor. The cover story describes the process of the court case against the 
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senator and a Boko Haram suspect. Excerpts from the First Information Report (FIR) are 

included as evidence that support this frame category in the story: 

Excerpt 1: "Specifically, the security agency alleged that, "on diverse dates between September 
15 and November 3, at Abuja and Maiduguri in Bomo State, you, Mohammed Ali Ndume and 
Ali Sanda Umar Konduga (a.k.a. Al-Zawahiri) spokesman of the Boko Haram sect, did conspire 
to commit felony to wit breach of official trust in that Mohammed Ali dume disclosed 
classified information to persons to whom he ought not in public interest to so disclose." 

2. ThisDay Newspaper: 

CP Suspended over Escape of Boko Haram Operative 

This lead story was published by ThisDay newspaper on 18th January, 2012. The story discusses 

the suspension of the Commissioner of police that was in charge of an arrested Boko Haram 

suspect. The suspension is a punitive measure taken against the Nigeria Police Force for 

perceived negligence after the Boko Haram suspect escaped from police custody in the course of 

their investigation of the Boko Haram insurgency. This frame category is supported by the 

following excerpts from the story: 

Excerpt 1: "The Nigeria Police Force (NPF) has suspended a Commissioner of Police, Zakari 
Biu, following the escape of a high-profile suspect from police custody." 

Excerpt 2: "The force yesterday confirmed that the suspected terrorist was arrested in a 
successful police operation but was rescued from a team of policemen detailed to carry out 
further investigation of the matter. The suspect had been handed over to Biu for further 
investigation and he consequently detailed his men to take him to Abaji for further investigation. 
The policemen escorting the suspect were, however, attacked by the suspected members of the 
sect and the suspect was freed." 

Excerpt 3: "According to a release signed by the police spokesperson, Olusola Amore, the 
authorities viewed this as development as ' a serious negligence' on the part of Biu. The 
statement said he was queried and suspended from duty." 
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3. Leadership Newspaper: 

FG Opens Secret Detention Centre for Boko Haram 

This lead story was published by Leadership newspaper on 20th April, 2012. This story as well as 

the others within this frame category, describes the new punitive measures taken by the Federal 

Government against Boko Haram. The story reports that the Federal Government has opened a 

detention centre to detain arrested Boko Haram suspects possibly in response to the jail breaks in 

conventional prisons by Boko Haram. The following excerpts support this category: 

Excerpt 1 : "Nigeria is opening a secret detention centre to hold and interrogate suspected high
level members of the Boko Haram sect allegedly responsible for several suicide bomb attacks 
which has resulted in the death of hundreds of people with thousands more injured. Leadership 
learnt that this may not be unconnected with the recent jail breaks in some conventional prisons 
where members of the sect had escaped." 

For credibility, an unnamed state security service (SSS) source from Associated Press is quoted: 

Excerpt 2: "All suspects arrested will be taken to the centre and would be interrogated by a 

security group." 

4. Daily Trust Newspaper: 

Boko Haram Suspect's escape: Police commissioner Zakari Biu suspended 

This lead story was published by Daily Trust newspaper on 18 th January, 2012. This story is 

similar to that of ThisDay newspaper. This is because they both have one lead story each within 

this category. The story like ThisDay' s story discusses the punishment meted out to a Police 

Commissioner responsible for the escape of an arrested Boko Haram suspect. The police 

commissioner is accused of being negligent, which led to the escape of the suspect from police 

custody. As a result, he is punished by being suspended from the Nigeria Police-Force. The 

following excerpts reinforce this frame category: 
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Excerpt 1: "Police commissioner Zakari Biu was suspended from the force yesterday after an 
operation he led to investigate arrested Boko Haram suspect Kabiru Sokoto ended in the escape 
of the suspect at Abaji, Abuja, on Sunday." 

To add credibility to the story, the story also includes excerpts from the statement announcing 

the suspension: 

Excerpt 2: "The Nigeria Police Force wishes to confirm that a suspect was arrested in a 
successful police operation and was rescued from a team of Policemen detailed to carry out 
further investigation in the matter." 

"The police view this development as a serious negligence on the part of the Commissioner of 
Police and have since been queried and suspended him from duty." 
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Research Questions 2 and 3: How is the North-South polarization of the Nigerian society 

reflected in the selected newspapers' coverage of Boko Haram activities? To what extent 

have the Boko Haram attacks on certain media organisations influenced the selected 

newspapers' coverage of Boko Haram activities? 

To provide answers to these two questions, a critical discourse analysis of selected lead stories 

and editorials was carried out. 

6.3. Critical Discourse Analysis: 
This study covers the period of October 2011 to October 2012. This is significant because prior 

to April 2012, the media were very vocal in their critique of the non-state armed group, Boko 

Haram. In April 2012, Thisday newspaper was attacked to serve as a warning to the media on 

their position against the group (Premium Times, 2012). Therefore, it is essential to study the 

news coverage six months before the attacks on the media in April, and six months after the 

attacks to confirm if the attacks had achieved the intended effect on the media. As a result, the 

critical discourse analysis of the lead stories is divided into three major sections: 

1. The Pre-April Media Attacks- Analysis of lead stories six months prior to the April 2012 

attacks on the media. 

2. The April Media Attacks- Analysis of the selected four newspapers' lead stories of the 

attacks on the media. 

3. The Post-April Media Attacks- Analysis of the lead stories six months after the April 

2012 attacks on the media. 

Dividing the lead stories into these three sections allows the researcher to easily detect whether 

there is a difference in the reportage of Boko Haram activities by these four newspapers 

following the April attacks as opposed to what was before the attacks. 
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6.3.1. The Pre-April Media Attacks 

6.3.1.1. Vanguard Newspaper 
Boko Haram: Outrage over Xmas massacre 

This lead story was published by Vanguard on the 27th of December 2011. It is one of several 

stories about the Christmas day bombings orchestrated by Boko Haram. Like all news stories, 

this cover story is structured as a narrative. It is a report on the reactions of members of the 

Nigerian society to the Christmas day bomb attacks that occurred in a church in Madalla, Niger 

state. The cover story begins with a general description of events, from the bombings, to eye

witness accounts, death and injury tolls, to reactions and comments from political, religious and 

legal organisations as well as prominent Nigerians. The newspaper divides these events into nine 

mini stories, each with their own sub-heads giving in-depth details into the events. The first 

mini-story is titled: At National Hospital, Abuja survivors share experience. This five

paragraphed story is centred on hospital officials, and survivors of the attacks sharing their 

accounts of events. The second story is titled: Officials keep mum at General Hospital, 

Asokoro. Like the preceding story, this one includes details of a Parish Priest's account of the 

bomb blast. It also includes a mention of officials of the General Hospital, Asokoro 's refusal to 

"give details on the state of victims brought to the hospital" like their counterparts at the 

National hospital. The third story is titled: Catholic families hold mass for victims, is a 3-

paragraphed piece that reports on a mass held by the affected church for the victims of the bomb 

blast. It also includes a speech made by the Catholic Bishop of Abuja to the Federal Government, 

asking them "to immediately take drastic steps to nip the spate of bombings in the country". 

The other six stories report on comments made by the Senate President, David Mark; comments 

made by Arewa Consultative Forum (ACF), Action Congress of Nigeria (ACN), National 

Emergency Management Agency (NEMA), Congress for Progressive Change (CPC), and 
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prominent Nigerians such as: Buhari, Tinubu, Pat Utomi, Chief Maxi Okwu, Dr Federick 

Faseun, Alhaji Yerima Shettima, and Senator Bukola Saraki. 

"It's a war against Nigerians- Mark" 

"'ACF condemn blasts" 

"Crisis festered because of Govt's wrong approach- ACN" 

"Buhari, Tinubu, Utomi, others react" 

"NEMA condemn acts" 

"It's a symptom of systemic collapse- CPC" 

There is a high degree of intertextuality present in the lead story- both internal and external. The 

internal form is manifested through the reported speeches and direct quotations from hospital 

sources, victims and survivors, political, legal and religious organisations, and prominent 

Nigerians. The external form of intertextuality is evidenced by the reference to previous news 

stories and texts. These include: previous news stories about the bomb attacks on Christmas day 

by Boko Haram; news stories about similar bomb attacks by Boko Haram on December 24 and 

312010. 

According to Fiske (1987), the categorizations and textual devices that control the sense of news 

are all embedded in a narrative form (Fiske, 1987: 295). Based on this assertion, the lead story is 

analysed as a narrative using Propp's (1968) and Todorov's (1977) narrative analysis models. 

Todorov's five stage model of analysis identifies events based on the initial state of equilibrium, 

disruption, the recognition of that disruption, the actions taken to restore the equilibrium (i.e re

equilibrium), and a new state of re-equilibrium. Applying this five-stage model to the lead story, 

the initial equilibrium is inferred based on Fiske's argument that newsworthy events are those 

that disrupt or restore equilibrium because the state of equilibrium in itself is not newsworthy 
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and is never described except implicitly in its opposition to the state of disequilibrium 

(disruption) which, typically, is described in detail (Fiske, 1987: 140). Thus the initial state of 

equilibrium for the lead story is a peaceful and joyous Christmas celebration in churches and in 

the society. The disruption/state of disequilibrium is the bomb blast at St. Theresa Catholic 

Church, Madalla, Niger State. This disruption is recognised by the reactions of outrage by the 

media, legal, political, and religious organisations, as well as prominent Nigerians to the bomb 

blast. It is inferred that actions are being taken by the government and security agencies to arrest 

and punish those responsible for the attacks to restore peace and safety in the society (re

equilibrium). 

Table 6.2: Todorov's model applied to "BOKO HARAM: Outrage over xmas massacre" 

Todorov's five-stage model Application to Vanguard's Lead story 

1. State of equilibrium Peaceful and happy Christmas celebrations 

where people go to church and feel safe in the 

society. 

2. Disruption/disequilibrium Bomb blast at St. Theresa Catholic Church 

during Christmas mass. 

3. Recognition Outrage/ Angry reactions to the bomb blast by 

the media, religious, political and legal 

organisations and prominent Nigerians. 

4. Action Security agencies lil conjunction with the 

federal government take steps to arrest/ 

punish those responsible for the bombings. 

5. Re-equilibrium Peaceful and safe society free from Boko 

Haram. 

Applying Propp ' s narrative and character functions to the lead story allows the researcher to 

identify the actors and their roles within the story. The members of St. Theresa Catholic Church 
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are positioned as victims, members of the family (Nigeria) who have been harmed by the villain. 

Boko Haram is positioned as the villain who causes harm. 

A transitivity analysis allows the researcher to dig deeper into the roles that the actors identified 

by Propp's character functions, play. While Propp 's character functions allow for only seven 

characters, a transitivity analysis allows the researcher to explore all the participants within the 

story and their roles. According to Richardson (2007), "transitivity forms the very heart of 

representation by describing the relationships between participants and the roles they play in the 

processes described in reporting" (Richardson, 2007: 54). Applying a transitivity analysis to the 

cover story, two major participants involved in the communicative event described in the story 

are identified- the prominent igerians and organisations; and the victims of the bomb blast. The 

prominent Nigerians and organisations are constructed as active participants with verbal 

processes when they react to the bomb attacks. They are positioned as subj ects of speech acts 

characterized by verbs such as: "described", "sympathized", "feared", "said", "condemned", 

"accused", "queried", "called for", "told". The victims of the bomb blast are constructed as 

objects of attacks by Boko Haram. They are constructed as active participants with relational 

processes characterized by verb phrases such as: "were brought in dead", "were brought in 

mutilated", "were burnt beyond recognition". The survivors are also constructed as active 

participants with verbal processes characterized by verbs like: "recounted", "said". 

This lead story identifies a set of binary oppositions, in which Boko Haram is constructed in 

opposition to Nigerians. 
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Table 6.3: Table showing binary oppositions in Vanguard's lead story. 

Boko Haram Nigerians 

"launched attacks against Nigerians" Victims of the attacks by Boko Haram 

"at war against Nigerians" Casualties of war 

"fighting innocent people" Innocent people 

"Perpetrators of violence" Peace-loving people 

6.3.1.2. ThisDay Newspaper 
CP Suspended over Escape of Boko Haram Operative 

This lead story was published by ThisDay on the 18th of January, 2012. It is one of the series of 

news stories that discuss the arrest and escape of a Boko Haram suspect as well as the aftermath 

particularly regarding the role of the Nigeria police in the escape. This lead story reports on the 

punitive measures taken against the members of the Nigeria police force who were complicit in 

the escape of the arrested Boko Haram suspect. 

The lead captures the essence of the story: "The Nigeria Police Force (NPF) has suspended a 

Commissioner of Police (CP), Zakari Biu, following the escape of a high-profile suspect 

from police custody" (ThisDay, 18 January, 2012: 1 ). The story further implies that the CP 

shirked his responsibility by passing on the responsibility of keeping the suspect to junior 

officers and as a result, he deserves to be punished. "The suspect had been handed over to Biu 

for further investigation and he consequently detailed his men to take him to Abaji for 

further questioning [ ... ] the authorities viewed this development as 'a serious negligence' 

on the part of Biu [ ... ] he was therefore queried and suspended from duty" (ThisDay , 18 

January, 201 2: 1 & 6). The story also villainizes the Commissioner of Police by highlighting his 

role in an authoritarian military regime headed by Gen. Sani Abacha. His role as villain is 
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foregrounded by including details of Zakari Biu ' s past as anti-terrorist squad head under Gen. 

Sani Abacha's regime. He is portrayed as a monster who was responsible for "many bombings 

including the ones that led to the deaths of journalist, Bagauda Kaltho, and former Chief 

Security Officer at the Murtala Mohammed International Airport, Lagos, Dr Sola 

Omatsola" (ThisDay, 18 January, 201 2: 6). The story also alludes to the fact that Kabiru ' s 

escape was no coincidence because several other Boko Haram suspects had escaped-from police 

custody previously: "Several Boko Haram suspects have escaped from custody in the last 

one year, fueling suspicion that it may not be a coincidence" (ThisDay, 18 January, 2012: 6). 

The story also references President Goodluck Jonathan's comments that Boko Haram had 

infiltrated his government and security agencies "President Goodluck Jonathan said recently 

that the security agencies had been infiltrated by Boko Haram sympathisers which were 

making the war against terror very difficult" (ThisDay, 18 January, 2012: 6). Lastly, the story 

discusses the complicity of the Barno state government in the Boko Haram insurgency. This is 

because Kabiru Sokoto was arrested in the Borno State lodge in Abuja. "On Sunday, the 

government of Borno State had raised the alarm over the arrest of Sokoto at the 

Governor's Lodge in Abuja last Friday by security operatives. The arrest of Sokoto had led 

to insinuations that the state government was harbouring a key suspect in the Christmas 

Day bombings at Madalla, Niger State" (ThisDay, 18 January, 2012: 6) . 

This lead story has a high degree of intertextuality, and, like Van guard ' s lead story, it contains 

elements of both internal and external forms of intertextuality. The internal form is evidenced 

through the reported speeches, direct and indirect quotations from the police spokesperson, and a 

statement issued by the Borno State government. The external intertextuality is manifested 

through the mentions of other news stories such as: the arrest of Kabiru Sokoto and his 
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subsequent escape; the Christmas day bombing of St. Theresa' s Catholic Church; Zakari Biu 's 

past involvement in Gen Sani Abacha' s military regime; and President Jonathan' s comments 

about Boko Haram infiltrating government and security agencies. 

Applying Todorov' s five-stage model of narrative analysis to the lead story, the initial state of 

equilibrium is a certain degree of victory over Boko Haram characterized by the arrest of a 

mastermind behind the Christmas day bomb attack in Madalla. The disruption is identified as the 

escape of the suspect, Kabiru Sokoto from police custody. This disruption is recognised by the 

government, who takes action by suspending the Commissioner of police for his negligence in 

the suspect ' s escape. The authorities launch an investigation into the matter in order to restore 

the equilibrium in which the man responsible for killing so many people is held accountable for 

his actions. Based on the focus of the cover story, the newspaper approaches the story from the 

action stage of Todorov's five-stage model. Thus the other four stages are inferred from the text. 

Table 6.4: Todorov's model applied to "CP Suspended over Escape of Boko Haram 

Operative" 

Todorov's Five-Stage Model Application to Lead story 

1. State of equilibrium Victory against Boko Haram manifested 

through arrest of Christmas day bomb attacks, 

Kabiru Sokoto. 

2. Disruption/disequilibrium The escape of suspect from Police custody. 

3. Recognition The Authorities (Government) recognize the 

disruption. 

4. Action The Authorities suspend the CP and launch an 

investigation into the escape. 

5. Re-equilibrium Re-arrest of Kabiru Sokoto and justice for 

victims of the Madalla bomb blast. 
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Applying Propp's narrative and character functions to the lead story, Kabiru Sokoto is positioned 

as the villain who struggles with the hero by causing harm to members of the hero 's family . The 

commissioner of police, Zakari Biu, and the police are positioned as the victim who 

unknowingly help the villain by being influenced by the villain. This is supported by the 

insinuations that Kabiru's escape was not coincidental based on previous escapes of Boko Haram 

suspects in the last one year. The "authorities" are positioned as the dispatcher who sends the 

hero (the Nigeria Police Force) on a quest to conquer the villain. The Barno State Government is 

also positioned as the victim who unknowingly helps the villain by being influenced by the 

villain. 

Applying a transitivity analysis to the cover story, five participants are identified- the authorities 

(government authorities), the Nigeria Police Force, Zakari Biu, Kabiru Sokoto, and the Barno 

State Government. The Nigeria Police force are constructed as active participants with 

predominantly relational processes characterized by verb phrases such as: "has suspended", 

"were attacked". They are also constructed with verbal process with the use of the verb: 

"confirmed". Zakari Biu is constructed as an active participant, the object of the act of 

suspension by the authorities. He is constructed with primarily relational processes characterized 

by verb phrases such as: "was ... queried and suspended", "will be prosecuted", "was the 

head of the anti-terrorist squad", and "was blamed for many bombings". He is also 

constructed with material process: "He ... detailed his men". Kabiru Sokoto is constructed as an 

active participant with mainly relational processes characterized by verb phrases such as: "was 

arrested", "was freed", "was rescued", "had been handed over to", "had escaped", "is 

believed to have masterminded and coordinated". The Barno State Government is constructed 

as an active participant with relational processes: "had raised the ·alarm over the arrest", ''was 
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harbouring a key suspect"; verbal processes: "said"; and material processes: ''wrote". Lastly, 

the authorities are constructed as active participants with mainly material process: he "viewed". 

The lead story constructs a good versus evil binary opposition. The Nigeria Police force is 

constructed as good in opposition to Boko Haram, the suspended CP and the other policemen 

involved in the escape of the suspect. They are constructed as evil/bad and supporters of evil. 

Table 6.5: table showing binary oppositions in "CP Suspended over Escape of Boko Haram 

Operative" 

Good Evil/Bad 

The Nigeria Police Force Zakari Biu (Commissioner of Police) 

Kabiru Sokoto (escaped Boko Haram suspect) 

Federal Government of Nigeria Boko Haram 

6.3.1.3. Leadership Newspaper 
Boko Haram Spokesman Abul Qaqa Captured 

This lead story was published by Leadership newspaper on the 2nd of February, 2012. It is one of 

many stories that report about the arrest of a high-ranking member of Boko Haram. This 

particular lead story is a twelve-paragraphed story that announces the arrest of Boko Haram's 

spokesperson, Abul Qaqa: "A key member of Boko Haram, Abul Qaqa, was arrested by the 

State Security Service (SSS) yesterday, just as 20 victims of the Christmas Day bomb blast 

in Madallah, Niger State, were given mass burial" (Leadership , 2 January, 2012: 1). The 

newspaper attributes the information about the arrest to the Bomo State Director of the SSS: 

"The Borno State director of the SSS, Ahmed Abdullahi, disclosed on Wednesday night 

that his officers had arrested the man who goes by the pseudonym Abul Qaqa in 

Maiduguri" (Leadership, 2 January, 2012: 1). The story also includes Boko Haram' s response to 
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the arrest: "Shortly after the announcement of the capture of the spokesman, an 

unidentified member of the sect who spoke with reporters on phone confirmed that their 

spokesman had indeed been nabbed [ ... ] He however stated that Qaqa's arrest would not 

deter the sect from carrying out more violence against the authority and security agents 

[ ... ]" (Leadership , 2 January, 2012: 5). 

There are certain elements of intertextuality within the story, particularly the internal form of 

intertextuality. This is manifested through the indirect quotations from the Borno State SSS 

Director and Boko Haram's representative; and direct quotations from both sources. 

Applying Todorov' s five stage model to the story, the initial state of equilibrium is inferred as 

the evasiveness of and the continued terrorization of the country by Boko Haram as a group. The 

disruption is the arrest of the Boko Haram spokesman. Leadership recognizes this disruption 

from the Borno State SSS Director's press conference and Boko Haram's phone call confirming 

the arrest. The SSS "continue to take action against" Boko Haram to ensure a peaceful and safe 

society. 
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Table 6.6: Todorov's model applied to "Boko Haram Spokesman Abul Qaqa Captured" 

Todorov's Five-Stage Model Application to Leadership's story 

1. State of equilibrium (inferred) Evasiveness of and the continued terrorization 

of the country by Boko Haram as a group. 

2. Disruption The arrest of the Boko Haram spokesman. 

3. Recognition Leadership recognizes this disruption from 

the Bomo State sss Director' s press 

conference and Boko Haram' s phone call 

confirming the arrest. 

4. Action The SSS "continue to take action against" 

Boko Haram. 

5. Re-equilibrium Peaceful and safe society, free from Boko 

Haram. 

Applying Propp's narrative and character functions positions Boko Haram as the villain who 

struggles with the hero and is eventually conquered as evidenced by Qaqa' s arrest. The SSS is 

positioned as the hero who struggles with and overcomes the villain. A team of experts alluded 

to by the SSS Director is positioned as the donor who provides the 'magical agent' (GPS 

tracking) to the hero to help in conquering the villain. 

The patterns of transitivity in the lead story identify three major participants- Boko Haram, Abul 

Qaqa, and the SSS. Qaqa is constructed as an active participant. He is described as "a key 

member of Boko Haram". He is constructed with primarily relational processes. He ''was 

arrested", ''was picked from his hideout", "has been arrested", and "was taken unawares". 

He is also constructed with material processes with verbs like: "served" ( describing his role in 

the Boko Haram organisation). The SSS are constructed as active participants who are positioned 

as the subject of the act of arresting/capturing Abul Qaqa. They are attributed with verbal 
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processes through the Director' s comments and are characterized by verbs like: "disclosed", 

"explained", and "added". Boko Haram is constructed as a participant via the group's 

representative who confirmed the news of their spokesman's arrest. He is constructed with 

mainly verbal processes occasioned by verbs like: "spoke", "said", "stated", and "assured". 

Based on the SSS Director's statement of "we have finally got him ... " creates an ' us' versus 

' them' divide in which Boko Haram is constructed in opposition to the Nigerian Authorities. 

Table 6.7: Table showing binary oppositions in "Boko Haram Spokesman Abul Qaqa 

Captured" 

Boko Haram Nigerian Authorities 

Bad Evil/Bad 

Abul Qaqa State Security Service (SSS) 

"captured" Carried out the arrest/ capture 

6.3.1.4. Daily Trust Newspaper 
As talks begin ... FG, Boko Haram consider ceasefire 

This lead story was published by Daily Trust newspaper on the 16th of March, 2012. This lead 

story is one of many news stories that report on the dialogue process between Boko Haram and 

the Federal Government of Nigeria. "The Federal Government and the Boko Haram sect 

have opened peace talks with an individual with an indirect contact made between the two 

sides over the past week through two senior clerics, sources privy to the discussions told 

Daily Trust last night" (Daily Trust, 16 March, 20 12: 1). The story cites the source of 

information as people close to the dialogue proceedings, however, the story does not reveal the 

identity of its sources. While the entire story is premised on the comments made by unidentified 

sources, the newspaper mentions that it made attempts to get Boko Haram and the Federal 
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Government' s sides of the story to no avail. "There was no immediate comment from the 

Presidency over the story yesterday. Boko Haram, which makes sporadic tele-conferences 

through Maiduguri-based journalists, also did not react to the report. The senior cleric 

mentioned as the leading mediator did not answer calls made to seek his comments 

yesterday" (Daily Trust, 16 March, 2012: 1 &5). 

There is evidence of both internal and external elements of intertextuality. The internal 

intertextuality is manifested through the direct and indirect quotations from statements/comments 

made by the unidentified sources. The external intertextuality manifests in form of reference to 

Reuter' s reports about the Boko Haram and Federal Government dialogue; news stories about 

President Jonathan's comments in January "that the government was open to dialogue but 

said sect members were hidden and therefore direct talks were unlikely". 

Applying Todorov' s five-stage model to the story, the initial state of equilibrium is inferred as a 

peaceful society pre-Boko Haram. The disruption -is also inferred as the Boko Haram insurgency. 

The Federal Government recognizes this disruption and takes action to curb the insurgency by 

engaging in a dialogue with Boko Haram to establish a re-equilibrium of the total eradication of 

Boko Haram and a return to a peaceful society. 
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Table 6.8: Todorov's model applied to "As talks begin ... FG, Boko Haram consider 

ceasefire" 

Todorov's Five-stage Model Application to Leadership's Story 

1. State of equilibrium Peaceful Society 

2. Disruption Boko Haram insurgency. 

3. Recognition The Federal Government recogruzes this 

disruption. 

4. Action The Federal Government takes action by 

engaging in a dialogue with the group. 

5. Re-equilibrium Total eradication of Boko Haram and a return 

to a peaceful society. 

Applying Propp's narrative and character functions to the story, there is a struggle between the 

Federal Government and Boko Haram, in which the Federal Government is the hero and Boko 

Haram is the villain. 

Drawing from Levi-Strauss ' narrative model of binary oppositions, Boko Haram is constructed 

as being in opposition to the Federal Government of Nigeria. The federal government is good 

and is willing to engage in a dialogue with Boko Haram who is evil and averse to dialoguing 

with the government. 

Table 6.9: Table showing binary oppositions in "As talks begin ... FG, Boko Haram 

consider ceasefire" 

Boko Haram Federal Government of Nigeria 

Evil/ Bad Good 

A verse to dialoguing "Open to dialogue" 

"hidden" Visible 
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6.3.2. April Media Attacks 

6.3.2.1. Vanguard Newspaper 
ThisDay, Sun, The Moment bombed 

This lead story was published by Vanguard on the 27th of April, 2012. It is one of many lead 

stories that report about the bomb attacks on media organisations by Boko Haram. The lead story 

is structured as a narrative, however, it is creatively divided into two major stories- details of the 

bomb blast; and Boko Haram's side of the story. The first story focuses on details of the bomb 

attacks on newspaper offices in Abuja and Kaduna. "THE terrorist campaign rocking 

Northern Nigeria, yesterday, turned fatal towards the Nigerian media with simultaneous 

bomb attacks on Thisday Newspapers in Abuja and Kaduna, as well as The Sun and The 

Moment offices" (Vanguard, 27 April, 2012: 1). This story includes excerpts from statements by 

the Managing Directors of ThisDay and Sun newspapers reacting to the bomb attacks: 

"Managing Director of Thisday Mr. Eniola Bello in a statement last night said ... " "Sun 

newspapers in a statement by its Managing Director/Editor-in-Chief, Mr. Tony Onyima 

said ... " In addition, this story includes eyewitness accounts of the bombings and the arrest of 

one of the bombers in Kaduna, and police confirmation of events. 

The second story reports on Boko Haram claiming responsibility for the attacks and their reasons 

for targeting the media, especially ThisDay newspaper. This section is titled: Why we attacked 

ThisDay, others- Boko Haram. By attributing the words in the title to Boko Haram, the 

newspaper dissociates itself from being caught in the crossfire between Boko Haram and the 

government. This is for a number of reasons: Firstly, Daily Trust newspaper has been in the 

cross-fire between the Federal Government and Boko Haram especially during the immediate

past President Jonathan' s administration which accused them of being in cahoots with the non

state armed group, Boko Haram (Reporters without borders, 2012). Secondly, Boko Haram' s 
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claims that the Nigerian media are biased against the group, evidenced by the assassinations of 

journalists (Oyewo & Oyewo, 20 16). According to the newspaper: "THE Jama'atu Ahlis 

Sunna Lidda'awati Wal-Jihad, popularly known as Boko Haram, said yesterday that it 

attacked Thisday newspaper's offices in Abuja and Kaduna to send a strong message to the 

media that it would no longer condone reports misrepresenting it in the press, or blaming it 

for acts it knows nothing about" (Vanguard, 27 April, 2012: 61). The source of this 

information is attributed to a Boko Haram spokesperson, Abul Qaqa's statements in an exclusive 

interview with Premium Times (an online newspaper). Some excerpts of the interview are 

included to show credibility. In addition, the story alludes to previous news stories by Premium 

Times that media reportage about Abul Qaqa's arrest earlier in the year was false: "Premium 

Times had continuously reported that Abul Qaqa was not arrested contrary to reports and 

that it was Abu Darda, another member that was arrested" (Vanguard, 27 April, 2012: 61). 

This misrepresentation coupled with other pre-existing issues, according to the group, led to the 

bomb attacks against the media. Excerpts from Abul Qaqa's comments buttress this: ''we have 

just started this new campaign against the media and we will not stop here, we will hit the 

media hard since they have refused to listen to our plea for them to be fair in their 

reportage, he said" (Vanguard, 27 April, 2012: 61). 

There is a high degree of intertextuality- both internal and external forms. The internal form of 

intertextuality is manifested through direct quotations from eye-witnesses and survivor accounts 

of the events, the police, statements by newspaper management of the affected newspaper 

offices, and Boko Haram's interview with Premium Times. The external form of intertextuality is 

manifested when the story references Boko Haram' s exclusive interview with Premium Times; 

and previous news stories about the arrested Boko Haram spokesman. "Premium Times had 
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continuously reported that Abul Qaqa was not arrested contrary to reports and that it was 

Abu Darda, another member that was arrested" (Vanguard, 27 April, 2012: 61). 

Applying Todorov' s five-stage narrative analysis model to the lead story, the initial state of 

equilibrium is inferred as a peaceful Nigerian society in which press freedom is guaranteed; the 

disruption is the bomb attacks against newspaper offices in Abuja and Kaduna. Vanguard 

newspaper recognizes this disruption and reports on it. The police and other security agencies 

take action to re-establish a Boko Haram free society where the media carry out their duties 

freely without fear. 

Table 6.10: Todorov's model applied to "ThisDay, Sun, The Moment bombed" 

Todorov's Five-Stage Model Application to Vanguard's story 

1. State of equilibrium Peaceful Nigerian society m which press 

freedom is guaranteed. 

2. Disruption The Nigerian media is attacked by bombing 

ThisDay newspaper offices m Abuja and 

Kaduna, as well as The Sun and The Moment 

offices in Kaduna. 

3. Recognition Vanguard recogruzes this disruption and 

reports on it. 

4. Action The Police and other security agencies take 

action to re-establish the state of equilibrium. 

5. Re-equilibrium Boko Haram free society where there is press 

freedom. 

Applying Propp's narrative and character functions to the story, the police are positioned as the 

hero who struggle against the suicide bomber in Kaduna (the Villain). The Sun, The Moment, 

and ThisDay newspapers are positioned as members of the family who have been harmed by the 

Villain. Boko Haram is also positioned as the villain who cause harm and destruction to the 
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Nigerian media. Further examining the patterns of transitivity, there are four major participants 

identified: the Nigerian media, Eye-witnesses and survivors, the Police, and Boko Haram. 

This lead story creates a parallel between the Nigerian media and Boko Haram, in which Boko 

Haram is bad and attacks media organisations who are good. 

Table 6.11: Table showing binary oppositions in "ThisDay, Sun, The Moment bombed" 

Boko Haram 

Bad/Evil 

"Will hit the media hard" 

"Campaign against the media" 

"Misrepresented" 

6.3.2.2. ThisDay Newspaper 
TIDSDA Y Under Attack 

Nigerian Media 

Good 

"remain committed to the principles of 

democracy, free enterprise, and social justice" 

"will continue to report without fear" 

Unfair and biased 

This lead story was published by ThisDay newspaper on the 27 th of April, 2012. It is also, one of 

the many lead stories about the Boko Haram bombings of newspaper offices in Abuja and 

Kaduna. This particular cover story tells the story from the perspective of the victims as this is 

one of the newspapers whose offices were attacked; and the newspaper was the main target of 

the attacks against the media. This lead story is a creative combination of several news stories. 

These stories include reactions of "Nigerians" towards the attacks; survivor accounts of how they 

escaped death; statements by the newspaper's management; as well as the security agencies; and 

reactions from ThisDay and The Sun newspapers. 

The first story is titled: Nigerians Condemn Attacks on THISDAY Newspaper. It is a 

compilation of the reactions of politicians, leaders, Governors, organisations, and other 

prominent Nigerians towards the attacks. For added credibility, the story includes quotations 
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from the speakers. The next two stories are two staff members ' accounts of their experiences. 

The first story is titled: "A Few Metres away from Death" is focused on a reporter' s "close 

shave with death". He recounts his experience: "[ ... ] I suddenly heard a loud explosion, 

which threw me off balance[ ... ] I tried to escape through the back door but the impact of 

the explosion was massive and I crawle_d under a nearby desk [ ... ] I only became conscious 

that some broken glasses, ceiling materials, dusts and smoke began to descend on me before 

I made an instinctive escape out of the building" (ThisDay, 27 April, 2012: 10). The second 

story is titled: "A Phone Call Saved My Life". It focuses on a ThisDay reporter who had 

survived the UN house bomb blast a few months earlier, and how he escaped another bomb blast. 

He is quoted as saying: "[ ... ] I knew I had escaped death in the hands of terrorists for the 

second time in eight months, the first being at the UN House where I was on the third floor 

when the suicide bomber struck. I was about taking the lift downstairs when I changed my 

mind and decided to see someone in her office. Five minutes later, the bomber struck. And 

now this" (ThisDay, 27 April, 2012: 10). 

The next story is titled: "They Can Bomb Our Offices but They Can't Bomb Our Resolve!" 

This story reports on the response of ThisDay newspaper to the bomb attacks on their Abuja and 

Kaduna offices. The statement issued by the Managing Director is cited as the source of this 

information: "We will not be deterred in our pursuit of truth and reason. No amount of 

threat or intimidation can weaken our resolve, the newspaper said in a statement signed by 

its Managing Director, Mr. Eniola Bello" (ThisDay, 27 April, 2012: 11). The story also 

includes Boko Haram' s claim ofresponsibility for the attacks: "Boko Haram last night claimed 

responsibility for the attacks, according to an online report. They also said they were going 

to attack more media houses except favourable reports were published about their 
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activities, according to the website" (ThisDay, 27 April, 2012: 11). The story also gives a 

summary of the events. It also includes the State Security Service ' s (SSS) statement about the 

attacks. Also, the story presents an eye-witness account of the events: "Jamil Abubakar, who 

witnessed all the drama, told a slightly different version of the story" (ThisDay, 27 April, 

2012: 11). Lastly, the story includes a circulation clerk' s account of events, as well as the 

Kaduna state Police Commissioner's confirmation of the arrest of a suspect. 

Like all the other news stories, there is a high degree of intertextuality, particularly the internal 

form. This is manifested through the reported speeches and direct quotations from prominent 

Nigerians, security agencies, eye-witnesses and survivors, and management of ThisDay 

newspapers. There is also a relatively low amount of external intertextuality. This is evidenced 

by the newspaper's mention of a news story from a website about Boko Haram' s claim of 

responsibility for the attacks. 

Todorov' s five-stage model of analysis applied to the story identifies as the initial state of 

equilibrium is inferred as a peaceful society where the Press has the freedom to report on issues. 

The disruption is the bombing of ThisDay newspaper offices in Abuja and Kaduna. ThisDay 

· recognizes this disruption and "strengthens its resolve to keep pursuing truth and reason". 

Security agencies take action to bring the perpetrators to justice and curbing the activities of 

Boko Haram to achieve a re-equilibrium of total eradication of Boko Haram and the re

establishment of a peaceful and safe society in which press freedom is guaranteed. 
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Table 6.12: Todorov's model applied to "THISDAY Under Attack" 

Todorov's Five-stage Model Application to ThisDay's story 

1. State of equilibrium Peaceful society where the press had the 

freedom to report on issues. 

2. Disruption ThisDay newspaper offices m Kaduna and 

Abuja are bombed. 

3. Recognition ThisDay recognizes this disruption and makes 

it known to the public. 

4. Action ThisDay strengthens its resolve to . keep 

pursuing the truth and reason to ensure that 

Boko Haram is defeated. 

5. Re-equilibrium Total eradication of Boko Haram and the 

establishment of a peaceful and safe society 

where press freedom is guaranteed. 

Applying Propp's character and narrative functions to the story, Boko Haram is positioned as the 

villain who harms a member of the hero's family and struggles with the hero. The hero is 

positioned as the Nigerian media. ThisDay newspaper is positioned as the members of the 

family harmed by the villain. Also, ThisDay management are positioned as the dispatcher who 

send the security agencies (the hero) on a quest to "thoroughly investigate the obviously 

coordinated attacks and fish out the masterminds". Further applying a transitivity analysis to 

the story, there are three major active participants- Boko Haram; Security Agencies, and 

ThisDay. Boko Haram is described actively with words such as: "terrorists", "The attacker", 

"the Kaduna bomber". The group is constructed with material processes characterized by verbs 

like: "launched" used to describe the bomb attacks launched by the group. They are also 

constructed with verbal processes characterized by verbs such as: "claimed responsibility", 
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"said" used to describe the group's acknowledgement of the attacks and the reasons for the 

attacks. The group is also constructed with a relational process in which they ''were going to 

attack" again in the future. The security agencies are also constructed as active participants with 

verbal processes supported by verbs such as: "confirmed", and "said". They are also constructed 

with relational process characterized by verb phrases where they "had to resort to firing into 

the air". Lastly, ThisDay is constructed as an active participant with mainly verbal processes 

characterized by verbs such as: "issued", "said", "called on" attributed to various members of 

staff of Thisday who confirmed or described the attacks. 

The story constructs a set of binary oppositions in which Boko Haram is set in opposition to the 

Nigerian media. Boko Haram is described as "terrorists" who "launched simultaneous bomb 

attacks against a representative of the Nigerian media (ThisDay). 

Table 6.13: Table showing binary oppositions in "THISDA Y Under Attack" 

Boko Haram The Nigerian Media 

"terrorists" patriots 

Bad/Evil Good 

"would attack more media houses" Undeterred 

6.3.2.3. Leadership Newspaper 
Under Attack: Media under siege as Boko Haram bombs ThisDay, Sun, The Moment 

This lead story was published by Leadership newspaper on the 27th of April, 2012. It is another 

lead story that reports about the attacks on media houses in Abuja and Kaduna by Boko Haram. 

Like all other news stories, this story is structured as a narrative, and is chronologically divided 

into several sections, which include eye-witness accounts; reactions towards the attacks by 

prominent Nigerians and organisations; and Boko Haram's claim of responsibility of the attacks. 
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The lead story begins with details of the bomb attacks. This is followed by eye-witness accounts 

and a statement by ThisDay newspaper management. In addition, the story includes excerpts 

from comments/ reactions to the bomb attacks by: Former FCT minister, El-Rufai; Newspaper 

Proprietors' Association of Nigeria (NPAN); and President Goodluck Jonathan. For added 

credibility, excerpts from each person and group' s speech/comments and statements are included 

in the story. The lead story also includes the State Security Service's (SSS) account of events 

especially in relation to the Kaduna bomb attack. The source of this account is attributed to the 

SSS Deputy Director, Marilyn Ogar' s statement. As with the reactions by Prominent Nigerians 

and organisations, excerpts from her statement are included for credibility. The lead story 

concludes with Boko Haram's claim of responsibility for the attacks and the group ' s threats for 

more future attacks gains the media. 

As with many of the lead stories under analysis, there is a high degree of intertextuality- both 

internal and external. However, the internal form is more manifest. The external form of 

intertextuality occurs only when the story references a news story/ interview with Boko Haram 

spokesperson by "an internet medium". The internal form of intertextuality is manifested 

through direct quotations from statements, press releases from prominent personalities and 

organisations as well as indirect quotations where the contents of statements and comments are 

summarized by the author(s). 

Applying Todorov's five-stage model for narrative analysis to the story, the initial state of 

equilibrium is implied as a peaceful society in which press freedom is guaranteed especially 

when it relates to reporting Boko Haram issues. The disruption occurs when this press freedom is 

attacked via the bomb attacks on newspaper offices in Abuja and Kaduna. Leadership newspaper 

and other prominent Nigerians recognize this disruption and speak on it making it public. 
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Security agencies take action to ensure that the perpetrators are brought to justice to establish a 

re-equilibrium of a society free from Boko Haram activities and where press freedom is 

guaranteed. 

Table 6.14: Todorov's model applied to "Under Attack: Media under siege as Boko Haram 

bombs ThisDay, Sun, The Moment." 

Todorov's Five-Stage Model Application to Leadership's story 

1. State of equilibrium A peaceful society in which press freedom is 

guaranteed especially when it relates to 

reporting Boko Haram issues. 

2. Disruption Boko Haram attacks the media by bombing 

media offices in Kaduna and Abuja. 

3. Recognition Leadership newspaper and prominent 

Nigerians and organisations recognize this 

disruption and make it public by speaking. 

4. Action Security agencies take action to ensure that 

the perpetrators are brought to justice. 

5. Re-equilibrium A society free from Boko Haram activities 

and where there is freedom of the press. 

Applying Propp's character and narrative functions to the story, positions Kaduna residents as 

the hero who struggles with the villain (the bomber) and saves the princess (Staff of ThisDay, the 

Sun, and The Moment in Kaduna). The suicide bombers and Boko Haram are positioned as the 

villain who cause harm to members of the family (the media). The U.S is positioned as the donor 

who supplies the hero (The Nigerian Government is also positioned as hero) with a magical 

agent of "security, political and economic support". 

Further analysing the transitivity patterns in the story, there are four active participants identified 

in the story. Firstly, the Kaduna residents are constructed as active participants with material and 
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relational processes. They are constructed as "some gallant Nigerians" and "brave members of 

the public" who "challenged" "subdued" "risked their lives" "were injured" and " were 

confirmed killed". Secondly, the Security agencies are also constructed as active participants in 

the story with mainly verbal processes. They are referred to as "SSS" who "disclosed" 

"identified" and "expressed hope". In addition, Boko Haram is also constructed as an active 

participant. They are constructed with verbal, material and relational processes. They are 

"members of the Boko Haram sect" "one of the assailants" "the bombers" who "carried 

out" "fired several shots" "said" "told" "has claimed responsibility" and "have just started" 

attacks against the media. Lastly, the media are constructed as active participants in the story. 

They are positioned as objects of the attacks by Boko Haram and are constructed with mainly 

relational processes. They are "the media" "journalists" "media organisations" "the press" 

who ''were hit" and "was almost brought down". 

The lead story constructs binary oppositions in which Boko Haram is positioned as being in 

opposition against the media. Boko Haram is "insensitive, barbaric and retrogressive" and 

launch "unwarranted attack on press freedom". 
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Table 6.15: Table showing binary oppositions in "Under Attack: Media under siege as 

Boko Haram bombs ThisDay, Sun, The Moment." 

Boko Haram The Media 

"insensitive" Sensitive 

"barbaric" benevolent 

"retrogressive" Progressive 

Righteous Sinful 

Truthful Liars 

Want positive media campaign "engaged lil negative media campaign" 

against the group 

Want fair reportage by the media Not fair in their reportage of the group 

Intimidating "would not be intimidated" 

Misrepresented "deliberately misrepresents Boko Haram" 

6.3.2.4. Daily Trust Newspaper 
How suicide bomber hit Thisday office 

This lead story was published by Daily Trust on the 27th of April 2012. It is, like the others, a 

lead story that reports on the bomb attacks against the media by Boko Haram. The story 

presupposes that the reader is familiar with the news about the bombings, therefore, it takes a 

different angle in its reportage. This story is concerned with describing how the "suicide 

bomber' gained access into the newspaper offices in Abuja and Kaduna. This is evidenced by 

the details presented in the lead: "THE suicide bomber who rammed into the Abuja offices of 

(Thisday) newspaper was first denied entry at the back entrance before he drove in through 

the main gate in an Isuzu sports-utility-vehicle, witnesses said" (Daily Trust, 27 April, 2012: 
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1 ). The story attributes its source of information to eye-witnesses and security agencies officials. 

The story also includes a statement by the President condemning the attack. For added 

credibility, quotes from the statement are included. It further includes Boko Haram's claim of 

responsibility for the attacks. This piece of information, like all the other cover stories is credited 

to Boko Haram's spokesperson's interview with Premium Times. "A news website, Premium 

Times, last night claimed to have spoken to a purported spokesman for Boko Haram 

claiming responsibility for the attacks yesterday" (Daily Trust, 27 April, 2012: 5). The 

newspaper, because of past experiences of harassment by the government and security agencies, 

as well as Boko Haram, distances itself from any issues of credibility that might arise from the 

report. The author(s) achieve this by adding a caveat/disclaimer: "Daily Trust could not 

independently verify the authenticity of the report. Boko Haram's style of issuing 

statements has been through teleconferences or posting Y ouTube videos. There was no 

such message from yesterday" (Daily Trust, 27 April, 2012: 5). 

Like all the other lead stories, there is a high degree of intertextuality, both the internal and 

external forms. The internal form is visible through direct quotations such as "He said ... " and 

ostensible direct quotations shown in reporting the President's statement. Here, the newspaper 

reports on the content of the President's statement including some of his words for effect. The 

external form of intertextuality is manifest through reference to Premium Times and Boko 

Haram's alleged interview. It is referred to as "The Premium Times report ... " 

Applying Todorov's five-stage model of narrative analysis as with the other lead stories, the 

initial state of equilibrium is implied as a peaceful society where press freedom is guaranteed. 

The disruption is when the suicide bombers attack the newspaper offices in Abuja and Kaduna. 

Daily Trust recognizes this disruption and makes it known by reporting it. The Federal 
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Government takes action via the security agencies to continue to uphold citizens ' constitutional 

rights to freedom of expression and press freedom in particular, to attain a re-equilibrium of a 

Boko Haran free society where press freedom and freedom of expression is guaranteed. 

Table 6.16: Todorov's model applied to "How suicide bomber hit Thisday office" 

Todorov's Five-Stage Model Application to Cover story 

1. Equilibrium A peaceful society where press freedom IS 

guaranteed. 

2. Disruption Suicide bombers attack newspaper offices in 

Abuja and Kaduna. 

3. Recognition Daily Trust recognizes this disruption and 

makes it known by reporting it. 

4. Action The Federal Government takes action via the 

security agencies to continue to uphold 

citizens' constitutional rights to freedom of 

expression and press freedom in particular. 

5. Re-equilibrium A Boko Haran free society where press 

freedom and freedom of express10n IS 

guaranteed. 

Propp's character and narrative functions applied to this story, positions the Suicide bomber as 

the villain who harms a member of a family . Also, the Kaduna residents are positioned as the 

hero ' s helper who "chased and caught" the villain (the suicide bomber). The security agencies 

are positioned as the hero who struggles with the villain. 

Applying a transitivity analysis, there are three major participants within the story- the witnesses, 

the SSS, and the President. All three participants are constructed as active participants with 

mainly verbal processes. They are characterized by verbs such as: "said" "told" and "narrated". 
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This lead story also constructs a set of binary oppositions in which Boko Haram is in opposition 

against the Nigerian media. Boko Haram is described as "misguided, horrendous and wicked" 

"criminal elements" who are waging a war against the igerian media. 

Table 6.17: Table showing binary oppositions in "How suicide bomber hit Thisday office" 

Boko Haram The Nigerian Media 

"misguided" Informed 

"horrendous" nonthreatening 

"wicked" Virtuous 

"criminal elements" Law abiding 

professional "Not professional" 

misrepresented Biased 

Bad/Evil Good 
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6.3.3. Post-April Media Attacks 

6.3.3.1. Vanguard Newspaper 
Boko Haram top shot killed- JTF 

This lead story was published by Vanguard newspaper on the 18th of September, 2012. It is one 

of several stories of the Nigerian government's success in tackling the Boko Haram issue. It is a 

report on the Joint Military Task Force (JTF)'s claims that it had killed a Boko Haram "top 

shot". The story includes eye-witness accounts from anonymous officials of the task force. 

However, these accounts differ from the official account by the JTF spokesman. Thus by 

attributing the story to the JTF (via the headline) the newspaper upholds the official statement as 

the truth. According to the newspaper: "Lt lweha Ikedichi, a military spokesman in the region 

[ ... ] told journalists that soldiers had only killed one man, the Boko Haram spokesman" 

(Vanguard, 18 September, 2012: 5). For further credibility, excerpts of his comments are 

included: "we carried out a raid this morning around Hotoro general area where we killed a 

member of a terrorist group and arrested two during the operation" (Vanguard, 18 

September, 2012: 5). 

There are elements of intertextuality m the story- both internal and external. The internal 

elements are expressed through indirect quotations by summarizing the eye-witness accounts; 

and direct quotation from the JTF's spokesman's comments. The external form of intertextuality 

is manifested by referencing The Associated Press's story about the events. 

Applying Todorov's five-stage model of analysis to the story, the initial state of equilibrium is 

implied as a peaceful and safe society. This state of equilibrium is disrupted when the Boko 

Haram insurgency arises. This disruption is recognised by the Joint Military Task Force (JTF) 

and they take action against Boko Haram resulting in the killing of a Boko Haram "top shot" to 

achieve a re-equilibrium of a safe society free from Boko Haram insurgency. 
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Table 6.18: Todorov's model applied to "Boko Haram top shot killed- JTF" 

Todorov's Five-Stage Model Application to Vanguard's Lead Story 

1. State of equilibrium . Safe Society free from terror groups. 

2. Disruption Boko Haram msurgency wages war 

against the Nigerian society. 

3. Recognition JTF and the Government recognize the 

disruption and take steps to correct the 

disruption. 

4. Action The JTF takes action against Boko Haram 

trough military intervention that leads to 

the death of a Boko Haram top shot. 

5. Re-equilibrium A society free from Boko Haram 

msurgency. 

Applying Propp's narrative and character functions, the JTF is positioned as the hero who 

struggles with and conquers the villain (Boko Haram). Further exammmg the patterns of 

transitivity, there are two major participants- JTF and Boko Haram. They are both constructed as 

active participants. The JTF is constructed with verbal processes when they confirm the military 

operation to Vanguard newspaper. This is evidenced by the use of verbs such as: "told" "said" 

"spoke" "revealed". They are also constructed with material processes to describe the action 

they take against Boko Haram. They "Killed" and "shot dead" a Boko Haram member. Boko 

Haram is constructed as an active participant with mainly relational processes that describe the 
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state of the group after members were arrested and killed by the JTF. This process 1s 

characterized by verbs such as: "has been killed" "were arrested" and "was killed". 

From the story, there is a set of binary oppositions in which Boko Haram is a loser and is in 

opposition to Nigerians who are winning in the war against Boko Haram. 

Table 6.19: Table showing binary oppositions in "Boko Haram top shot killed- JTF" 

Boko Haram Nigeria 

Losers Winners 

Dead Alive 

Arrested Free 

6.3.3.2. ThisDay Newspaper 
We're Winning War against Boko Haram, Says Jonathan 

This lead story was published by ThisDay newspaper on the 28th of September 2012. Like the 

preceding lead story, it is about the Nigerian government's success in the war against Boko 

Haram. This story is attributed to Nigeria' s President Goodluck Jonathan: "President Goodluck 

Jonathan has expressed optimism that the acts of terrorism being perpetrated by the 

Islamic sect, Boko Haram, which has killed over 1,400 people in the North since 2010, will 

soon be over" (ThisDay, 28 September, 2012: 1). The story is premised on President Goodluck 

Jonathan' s interview with Reuters (a news agency) during the United Nations ' (UN) General 

Assembly's meeting. "Jonathan told Reuters in an interview on Wednesday in New York on 

the sidelines of the ongoing General Assembly meeting of the United Nations, that the 

Federal Government's multifaceted approach in tackling terrorism has started bearing 

fruit" (ThisDay, 28 September, 2012: 1). 
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The only evidence of intertextuality within this story is the internal form, which is manifested 

through direct quotations from excerpts of the President' s comments to Reuters. 

Applying Todorov' s five-stage model to the story, the initial state of equilibrium is inferred as a 

peaceful country. The Boko Haram insurgency serves as the disruption. The Government 

recognizes this disruption and takes action through military force to establish a re-equilibrium of 

totally eradicating Boko Haram. 

Table 6.20: Todorov's Model applied to "We're Winning War against Boko Haram, Says 

Jonathan" 

Todorov's Five Stage Model Application to ThisDay's Cover Story 

1. State of equilibrium (inferred) Peaceful country. 

2. Disruption Inception of Boko Haram insurgency 

3. Recognition The Federal Government recogmzes this 

disruption and takes action. 

4. Action Government takes a "robust" approach to 

checkmate Boko Haram using military force, 

holding talks with Boko Haram, and 

improving education in the North. 

5. Re-equilibrium Total eradication of Boko Haram. 

Applying Propp's narrative and character functions to the story, President Jonathan is positioned 

as the dispatcher and the father of the princess who sends the hero (Security Operatives) on a 

quest to tackle the villain (Boko Haram). The transitivity analysis identifies one major 

participant. The President is constructed as an active participant with verbal processes 

characterized by verbs such as: "told" "dropped a hint" "made it clear" "said". 

The story creates a good versus bad binary opposition. Boko Haram is constructed as bad in 

contrast to the Government, who is good. Boko Haram is described as "terrorists" who crush 
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the hopes of the people. The government is constructed as "giving hope to the people" and are 

winning the war against Boko Haram. 

Table 6.21: Table showing binary oppositions in "We're Winning War against Boko 

Haram, Says Jonathan" 

Boko Haram The Government 

Bad/Evil Good 

Losing "Winning" 

"Terrorists" "Security agents" 

Crushing the hopes of the people "Giving hope to the people" 

6.3.3.3. Leadership Newspaper 
CHAIRMAN, NORTHERN STATES CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE, SAYS ... North 

Loses N25bn Daily To Boko Haram Insurgency 

This lead story was published by Leadership newspaper on the 10th of May, 2012. This story 

takes an economic approach to reporting on the Boko Haram insurgency. According to the 

newspaper: "Apart from human lives whose value cannot be stated in monetary terms, the 

northern region is losing no less than N25bn on a daily basis to the activities of Boko 

Haram" (Leadership, 10 May, 2012: 5). To add credibility to this statement, the story cites as its 

source, the Chairman of the Northern State's Chambers of Commerce: "This disclosure was 

made by Alhaji Ahmad Rabiu, chairman of the Conference of Northern States Chambers 

of Commerce, Industry, Mines and Agriculture, in an exclusive chat with LEADERHIP 

yesterday in Abuja" (Leadership, 10 May, 2012: 5). The story also includes excerpts from 

Rabiu's comments. In addition, the story also reports on an ultimatum given to the governors of 

Northern states by the Arewa Youth Forum (A YF) to curb the activities of Boko Haram. "A 
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pan-northern youth movement, Arewa Youth Forum (A YF), yesterday told governors of 

the_ Northern region to "leave the stage" if they cannot chart a roadmap on how an 

amicable resolution could be reached between members of the Boko Haram sect and the 

federal government" (Leadership, 10 May, 2012: 5). 

The only form of intertextuality in this lead story is the internal form which is manifested 

through the direct quotations of Rabiu and the A YF's comments. 

Applying Todorov's five-stage model to the story, the initial state of equilibrium is a Pre-Boko 

Haram society where businesses boomed in the North. This state of peace is disrupted by the 

emergence of the Boko Haram insurgency. This disruption is recognised when businesses do not 

exist anymore due to fear of Boko Haram. The Government takes action by making efforts to fix 

the infrastructural problems and tackle the security challenge. This is to establish a re

equilibrium of a safe and secure society in which people can conduct businesses without fear. 
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Table 6.22: Todorov's model applied to "CHAIRMAN, NORTHERN STATES 

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE, SAYS ... North Loses N25bn Daily To Boko Haram 

Insurgency" 

Todorov's Five-Stage Model Application to Leadership's Story 

1. State of equilibrium Pre-Boko Haram Nigeria where businesses 

boomed in the North. 

2. Disruption Emergence of Boko Haram insurgency. 

3. Recognition Disruption is recognised when businesses do 

not exist anymore due to fear. 

4. Action The Government makes efforts to fix the 

infrastructural problems and tackle the 

security challenge. 

5. Re-equilibrium Safe and secure society in which people can 

conduct businesses without fear. 

Propp 's narrative and character functions position Rabiu as the dispatcher who makes the lack 

(economic downturn due to Boko Haram insurgency) known and sends the hero (Northern 

Governors) on a quest to "tackle the security challenge in the region". The Arewa Youth 

Forum (A YF) is positioned as the hero who exposes the false hero (the Chairman of the Northern 

Governors' Forum) who continues to ''watch helplessly as such a crisis situation continued to 

unfold in the region ... " 

A transitivity analysis identifies three major participants in the story- Rabiu, A YF, and Boko 

Haram. Rabiu is constructed as an active participant with mainly verbal processes characterized 

by the verbs: "said" and "lamented". The A YF is also constructed as an active participant with 

mainly verbal processes. They "told" "described" "stated" "lamented" and "said". Boko 
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Haram is also an active participant with relational processes characterized by verb phrases like: 

"has crippled" the economy and "has continued unabated". 

6.3.3.4. Daily Trust Newspaper 
Boko Haram: Madallah bomb blast mastermind captured 

This lead story was published on the 22nd of June 2012. It is a form of conclusion to the series of 

stories that followed the Christmas 2011 bomb blasts in Madallah, the arrest and escape of a 

Boko Haram suspect, the suspension of the police commissioner negligent in the suspect' s 

escape. This story reports on the eventual arrest of the mastermind/ brain behind the bomb 

attacks on Christmas day. "The man suspected to be the alleged brain behind the attack on a 

church in Madalla, Niger State on Christmas day, Habibu Barna, has been critically 

wounded and captured in Damaturu, military sources said yesterday" (Daily Trust, 22 June, 

2012: 1). 

The story also includes a report on the United States labelling Boko Haram leader, Shekau as a 

terrorist and putting him on their terror list. " [ ... ] the United States (US) designated Abubakar 

Shekau, the leader of Boko Haram and two others as terrorists [ ... ] But the US stopped 

short of putting the group as a whole on its terror list" (Daily Trust, 22 June, 2012: 1). The 

newspaper attributes the information in the story to sources that include: military sources, an 

unidentified source, a security source and a statement from the U.S. State Department. 

The story includes both internal and external forms of intertextuality. The internal form is 

evidenced in the inclusion of direct quotations from military sources, and security sources about 

the details of Bama' s arrest. It is also manifested through indirect quotations of the US State 

Department' s statement about placing Boko Haram' s leader on their terror list. The external form 

of intertextuality is evidence in the newspaper ' s reference to previous news stories about: Boko 
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Haram uprising in 2009; the capture and killing of Boko Haram leader; and Boko Haram attacks 

on churches in Kaduna a few days prior to the publication of the story. 

Applying Todorov's narrative analysis model to the story, the initial state of equilibrium is 

inferred as a relatively peaceful society. The disruption is also implied as the emergence of the 

Boko Haram insurgency. This disruption is recognised by the government who delegate the 

security agencies and the army to take action and combat the insurgency. This story is centred on 

the actions of the Nigerian army to curb Boko Haram, thus the action is the arrest of the 

Madallah bomb blast mastermind. This arrest moves a step further in the quest to achieve a re

equilibrium of a Society free from Boko Haram. 

Table 6.23: Todorov's model applied to "Boko Haram: Madallah bomb blast mastermind 

captured" 

Todorov's Five-stage Model Application to the Story 

1. Equilibrium A relatively peaceful society. 

2. Disruption The emergence of the Boko Haram 

msurgency. 

3. Recognition The government recognises the disruption and 

delegates security agencies and the army to 

take action and combat the group. 

4. Action The army take action by arresting the Madalla 

bomb blast mastermind. 

5. Re-equilibrium A Boko Haram free society. 

Applying Propp's narrative and character functions to the lead story positions Boko Haram as the 

villain. Shekau and Barna are both positioned as helpers to the villain. The military and security 

agencies are positioned as the Hero who struggles with the villain and conquers through the 

arrest of the Madallah bomb blast mastermind, Habibu Barna. Further applying a transitivity 
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analysis, there are three major participants identified- Boko Haram, the U.S, and the Military. 

The U.S is constructed as an active participant with mainly verbal processes characterized by 

verbs such as: "said" "designed". These verbs describe the process of the U.S ' announcement 

about Boko Haram leader being on its terror list. The Nigerian military is constructed as an 

active participant with verbal processes characterized by verbs such as "said" and "told". These 

verbs are used to provide the media with information about the arrest of Barna. Lastly, Boko 

Haram is constructed as an active participant with predominantly relational processes 

characterized by verb phrases like: "has been critically wounded" and "was shot". 

The story constructs a set of binary oppositions in which the Nigerian military is the "winner" 

and constructed in opposition to Boko Haram who in this case are the "losers" . 

Table 6.24: Table showing binary oppositions in "Boko Haram: Madallah bomb blast 

mastermind captured" 

Nigerian Military Boko Haram 

Good Bad/Evil 

Winners Losers 

Victor Vanquished 
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6.3.4. Editorial Analysis 

6.3.4.1. Vanguard Editorial Analysis 
Boko Haram.: Kudos to Our Security Forces 

Vanguard' s editorial was published on the 16th of February, 2012. The editorial is a rune 

paragraphed piece that praises the security agencies in Nigeria for their role in the war against 

the Boko Haram insurgency. The author(s) eulogize the security forces for the victory wrought 

so far in tackling Boko Haram. The editorial draws on a combination of the three varieties of 

rhetoric discourse- forensic, epideictic, and deliberative rhetoric. However, based on the central 

theme of the editorial, which is to praise the security forces, the primary rhetoric/argumentation 

is the epideictic rhetoric. This is evidenced by the accolades and eulogies heaped on the security 

forces. This is supported by Richardson' s (2007) assertion that the epideictic rhetoric is 

concerned with proving someone or something worthy of admiration (Richardson, 2007: 157). 

Also, by discussing some of the activities of Boko Haram as well as the actions of the security 

forces against the group, the editorial draws on a forensic rhetoric. This is based on the argument 

that forensic rhetoric focuses on the justice and injustice of actions committed by certain 

members of society (Richardson, 2007: 157). Furthermore, the editorial urges the security 

agencies as well as well-meaning Nigerians to press on and not to relent in their roles to ensure 

that the Boko Haram insurgency comes to an end, thus drawing on a deliberative rhetoric. 

The editorial begins as a eulogy of the security agencies/forces ' actions in eradicating the Boko 

Haram insurgency: "it is with total delight and appreciation that we note the increasing 

capacity of our law enforcement agencies to come to terms with the unusual terrorist 

challenges posed to the nation by the Boko Haram Islamist insurgency in various parts of 

northern Nigeria" (Vanguard, 16 February, 2012: 18). The editorial further gives a background 

information about the activities of Boko Haram since its inception: " [ ... ] the group[ ... ] made a 
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surprising resurgence after it was crushed in 2009 by the regime of the late President 

Umaru Musa Yar' Adua, everybody in the society was a victim because the group started 

targeting police and military facilities at will. They issued threats and lived up to their 

words. They served notice on their next targets and in spite of efforts by the security 

agencies they were able to pull off stunning raids that left hundreds of citizens dead or 

injured and property in ruins. They even sent gunmen to kill Baba Fugu, the Father-in-law 

of Boko Haram's slain leader, Yusuf Mohammed, a day after a conciliatory visit by former 

President Olusegun Obasanjo at the instance of the Federal Government. An atmosphere 

of fear reigned supreme, as nobody, not even the President, was seen to be safe from the 

rampaging group" (Vanguard, 16 February, 2012: 18). 

Because at the heart of rhetorical argumentation is the mode of persuasion7
, the editorial uses 

pathos/emotions to "move the audience from a state of fear and despair to a state of hope and 

resilience" (Richardson, 2007). The following excerpt from the editorial supports this argument: 

"We seem to be well on the way to this juncture, as more and more patriotic Nigerians have 

started shaking off the climate of fear" (Vanguard, 16 February, 2012: 18). The editorial ends 

with praises for the security agencies for their efforts in restoring the country to some semblance 

of normalcy as well as ensuring that Boko Haram is totally defeated: "Once again, we doff our 

hats to the men and women under arms empowered by the constitution to preserve the 

peace, law and order of the nation. They have done us proud so far" (Vanguard, 16 

February, 2012: 18). 

The Vanguard editorial has a high degree of intertextuality. This is based on the notion that texts 

cannot be studied in isolation but must be understood in relation to other texts (Richardson, 

7 The mode of persuasion is the strategy that the arguer takes in persuading the audience (Richardson, 2007). 
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2007: 100). The intertextuality of the editorial is manifested through the editorial ' s reference to 

prior news stories such as: news stories on Boko Haram's activities since the group 's re

emergence after the killing of its leader; news stories about security agencies ' discoveries and 

victories against the group; news stories about the gestures to help in eliminating the group by 

western countries (such as: the USA, UK, Israel, South Korea, etc); news stories about the 

government's attempts to dialogue with the group; and news stories of patriotic and prominent 

Nigerians that speak against the activities of Boko Haram. The editorial also has elements of 

interdiscursivity8
. This is evidenced in the editorial ' s creative and complex use of the following 

discourses: security, war, health, religion, politics and legal. 

Firstly, the editorial draws on a security discourse by referencing an atmosphere of fear in which 

lives and property were not safe because of the security challenges posed by Boko Haram. The 

following excerpt portrays this: "[ ... ] they were able to pull off stunning raids that left 

hundreds of citizens dead or injured and property in ruins [ ... ] an atmosphere of fear 

reigned supreme, as nobody [ ... ] was seen to be safe from the rampaging group" (Vanguard, 

16 February, 2012: 18). Secondly, the editorial applies a war discourse by implicitly referencing 

a war between Boko Haram and the Nigerian security agencies. " [ ... ] we are getting to 

understand the enemy [ ... ]" . Thirdly, by referring to Boko Haram as a virus capable of 

spreading to other parts of the world, the editorial employs a health discourse: " [ ... ] a virus 

which, if not tackled, will spread to other parts of the world". In addition, the editorial draws 

on a religious discourse when it refers to the religious beliefs of Boko Haram' s Islam: " [ ... ] 

implacable group committed only to the imposition of their own form of Islamic rule[ ... ]". 

Also, by asking that we stop seeing Boko Haram through the prism of politics, the editorial 

8 Interdiscursivity is a combination of discourses used within a text. 
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references a political discourse: "We must stop seeing the Boko Haram threat through the 

prism of politics [ ... ]" . 

Lastly, the editorial draws on a legal discourse by discussing how Boko Haram ideologies are 

counter to the constitution: " [ ... ] their own form of Islamic rule which runs counter to our 

constitution [ ... ]". This discourse is also foregrounded when the editorial reminds the security 

agencies on how to make progress in their constitutional duty of protecting the citizens of 

Nigeria: "For our security agencies to continue making progress in their constitutional duty 

to protect all citizens, they need the cooperation of all Nigerians". 

A narrative analysis is applied to the editorial using Todorov' s five- stage model of narrative 

analysis as well as Propp's character and narrative functions. Using Todorov's five-stage model, 

the period of relative peace prior to the re-emergence of Boko Haram serves as the initial state of 

equilibrium. The disruption is the surprising resurgence of the group in 2009, after President 

Umaru Musa Yar'Adua's crushing of the group. This disruption is recognised by the group ' s 

issuance of threats and the subsequent manifestation of the threats through the killings and 

injuring of citizens as well as loss of property. The attempts to restore equilibrium is manifested 

through the actions taken by the security forces against the group. The re-instatement of the 

equilibrium is the implied total eradication of Boko Haram activities. 
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Table 6.25: Table showing Todorov's model of narrative analysis applied to Vanguard's 

editorial. 

Todorov's Model Application to Vanguard Editorial 

1. State of equilibrium Period of peace prior to the re-emergence of 

Boko Haram 

2. Disruption Surprising resurgence of the group after 

President Umaru Musa Yar' Adua' s crushing 

of the group. 

3. Recognition Issuance of threats by the group, and the 

manifestation of the threats through the 

killings of citizens and loss of property. 

4. Action The steps taken by the security forces against 

the group. 

5. Re-equilibrium Total eradication of Boko Haram activities. 

Applying Propp's narrative and character functions to the editorial, the Nigerian security 

agencies are constructed as the hero sent on a quest by the dispatcher, the Nigerian Government, 

to tackle the Boko Haram insurgency. The Boko Haram group is constructed as the villain that 

causes the disruption, struggles with the hero and harms the citizens who are positioned as the 

members of the family. The editorial further positions foreign nations as the helper who is ready 

to provide the hero with help in the quest. According to the editorial, "they (foreign countries) 

are ready to join forces with us to eliminate a virus [ . .. ]" . Alberski (2012) argues that some 

characters may fill more than one role (Alberski, 2012: 16). Based on this, Vanguard newspaper 
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is also positioned as the dispatcher who sends the hero on a quest by telling the security agencies 

that "the work ahead is still a lot". 

In analysing the patterns of transivity within the editorial, the three components of transivity 

analysis are applied: 

► The participants involved in the process (security agencies, Boko Haram, and Nigerian 

Citizens) 

► The construction of the process, and 

► The processes used. 

The security agencies are positioned as one of the three participants in the transitive process of 

the editorial. They are constructed as "the Nigerian Army and the State Security Services 

(SSS)", "men and women under arms". They are constructed with the relational process of 

being: "are gradually getting on top of' the situation. They are also constructed with the 

material process of being "empowered by the constitution to preserve the peace, law and 

order of the nation". Boko Haram is positioned as a second participant in the transitive process 

of the editorial. They are constructed as "Islamic terrorist network", a "rampaging group". 

They are actively constructed as the subject of the victimizing of the citizens of Nigeria as they 

"started targeting ... " They are attributed with verbal processes, they "issued threats", "served 

notice"; they are also constructed with material process of action: "sent gunmen to kill". 

Nigerian citizens are positioned as the third participant in the transitive process of the editorial. 

They are constructed as "patriotic Nigerians" (and attributed with relational process of being) 

who "have started shaking off the climate of fear". 

The editorial constructs a number of varying binary oppositions. Boko Haram is constructed as a 

binary opposite of security agencies, in which Boko Haram is the cowardly "enemy" that is 
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"targeting police and military facilities at will" and is a "threat" on the one hand. On the other 

hand, the security agencies are the "brave and gallant" friends that are "getting on top of this 

ugly situation" and are a haven/ refuge for people. In addition, Boko Haram is constructed as a 

binary opposite of Nigerian Citizens, against whom Boko haram, "agents of national 

disintegration" "were able to pull off stunning raids that left hundreds of citizens dead or 

injured". The Nigerian citizens are constructed as "patriotic" Nigerians who are "victims" of 

Boko Haram. Lastly, Islam is constructed as a binary opposite of the Nigerian constitution, in 

which the constitution is constructed as the ultimate law of the land and Islam "runs counter to 

the constitution". 

Table 6.26: Table showing binary oppositions in Vanguard's editorial. 

Boko Haram Security Agencies 

"enemy" friend 

"threat" Haven/refuge 

Cowardly "brave and gallant" 

"targeting police and military facilities at "getting on top of this ugly situation" 

will" 

Boko Haram Nigerian Citizens 

"agents of national disintegration" "Patriotic" 

"were able to pull off stunning raids that left "everybody in the society was a victim" 

hundreds of citizens dead or injured" 

Islam Nigerian Constitution 

"runs counter to the constitution" Supreme law of the land 
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6.3.4.2. ThisDay Editorial Analysis 
Dealing with the Boko Haram Within 

ThisDay' s editorial was published on the 17th of January, 2012. The editorial has eight 

paragraphs. It is written as a reaction to the President' s comments a few days prior, that Boko 

Haram had infiltrated all the levels of government and the law enforcement agencies. The 

author(s) berate the President for making such accusations without any concrete plans about how 

to deal with the issue. Like Vanguard' s editorial, the editorial employs a combination of the three 

varieties of rhetoric discourse- forensic, epideitic, and deliberative rhetoric. The editorial, with 

the overall theme of imploring the government on ways to tackle the Boko Haram insurgency, is 

primarily a deliberative rhetoric. This is evidenced by the following issues raised by the editorial: 

" [ ... ] it is imperative to ask what the administration is doing regarding these fifth 

columnists in its ranks." "the government must now invent a workable strategy to tackle 

the menace of Boko Haram" (ThisDay 17 January, 2012: 15). By alluding to the President's 

speech (accusing Boko Haram of infiltrating his government), which serves as the background 

information to the editorial, the editorial adopts a forensic rhetoric. This is based on the assertion 

that forensic rhetoric has accusation as a means (Richardson, 2007). In addition, by condemning 

the President for his comments, the editorial draws on the epideitic rhetoric. The following 

excerpts buttress this: "It is indeed an act of cowardice for the federal government to admit 

that it has in its ranks terrorist collaborators and sympathisers [ ... ]" "The Presidential 

lamentation about Boko Haram members in government is unhelpful" (ThisDay 17 January, 

2012: 15). 

The editorial starts with snippets of information that form the basis of the editorial, which is the 

President's claims that Boko Haram had infiltrated the government: "On Sunday, January 8, 
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President Goodluck Jonathan declared that sympathisers of Boko Haram have infiltrated 

all arms of the government and the nation's armed forces [ ... ]". Some excerpts of the 

President's speech are included as evidence for credibility: "Some of them are in the 

parliament/legislative arm of government, while some of them are even in the judiciary. 

Some of them are also in the armed forces, the police and other security agencies. That is 

how much complex the situation is" (ThisDay 17 January, 2012: 15). After the background 

information about the President' s comments, the editorial proceeds to deliberate on how those 

comments could potentially affect the eradication of the Boko Haram insurgency. " It is not just 

enough for the president to make such statements, he must have an action plan to deal with 

the situation [ ... ] Jonathan should show strength and unflinching resolve to nip the 

situation in the bud even before these sponsors of terror could wreak more havoc on 

Nigeria" (ThisDay 17 January, 2012: 15). 

The editorial further becomes an invective against the President as well as the security agencies 

due to their inability to flush out these Boko Haram infiltrators in the government. This is 

evidenced in the following excerpts: "What we find particularly disturbing is that the 

president would paint such a picture of helplessness [ ... ] the nation's security agencies have 

not shown sufficient capacity to handle the current crisis [ ... ] we consider it a national 

shame that not one of these alleged sympathisers of terror in official quarters have been 

arrested and brought to book. It is indeed an act of cowardice for the federal government 

to admit that it has in its ranks terrorists collaborators and sympathisers and yet looks 

helpless and confused as to how to deal with the rogue elements. If the president no longer 

trusts his security and intelligence chiefs, he should not hesitate in relieving them of their 

duties" (ThisDay 17 January, 2012: 15). The editorial shifts focus from censuring the President 
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and the Security Agencies to discussing ways that to ensure that Boko Haram is combated: "[ ... ] 

the government must now invent a workable strategy to tackle the menace of Boko Haram 

[ ... ] we have suggested [ ... ] that the government should adopt a carrot and stick approach 

in its face-off with the Boko Haram sect and in this regard we advise that [ ... ] the Nigerian 

government should not give up completely on the possibility of dialogue with Boko Haram 

[ ... ]"(ThisDay 17 January, 2012: 15). The editorial berates the President for his comments one 

more time before closing with a demand from Nigerians to the government regarding the Boko 

Haram insurgency: "The Presidential lamentation about Boko Haram members in 

government is unhelpful. What Nigerians demand is that perpetrators of violence and their 

sponsors be fished out and be made to face the law" (ThisDay 17 January, 2012: 15). 

The editorial, while using the President's speech as proof, uses emotions/pathos as its mode of 

persuasion to stir up the government from its current state of helplessness, hopelessness and 

confusion to that of taking charge/courage and bravado in order to completely eradicate Boko 

Haram. According to the editorial, " [ ... ] Jonathan should show strength and unflinching 

resolve to nip the situation in the bud[ ... ]" (ThisDay 17 January, 2012: 15). 

The editorial includes certain elements of intertextuality, although not as much as that of 

Vanguard newspaper. However, there are forms of both internal and external intertextuality in 

the editorial. The internal intertextuality is manifested through reference to President Jonathan's 

reported speech. This form of intertextuality is portrayed via direct and indirect quotation. The 

lead is an indirect quotation because it provides "a summary of the content of what was said and 

not the actual words" (Richardson, 2007: 102). " [ ... ] President Goodluck Jonathan declared 

that sympathisers of Boko Haram have infiltrated all arms of the government and the 

nation's armed forces" (ThisDay 17 January, 2012: 15). The editorial, by giving excerpts of the 
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President's speech, also uses direct quotation. The external intertextuality is manifested through 

the editorial ' s reference to previous news stories such as: news stories and editorials about how 

the security agencies have "not shown sufficient capacity to handle the current crisis" 

(ThisDay 17 January, 2012 : 15); a previous editorial, in which the government is advised to 

"adopt a carrot and stick approach" to tackle Boko Haram; news stories about whether or not 

the federal government should dialogue with Boko Haram; and the news stories about America' s 

negotiations with the Taliban. 

The editorial also includes an infusion of several discourses, resulting in a high degree of 

interdiscursivity. The discourses that are adopted in the article include: religion, crime, security, 

and war. The editorial draws on a religious discourse when it reacts to Boko Haram's religious 

inclinations/beliefs: "In view of the fact that several mainstream Islamic sects have 

denounced Boko Haram and their actions as antithetical to Islam, members of the group 

have lost every right to be regarded as religious fanatics" (ThisDay 17 January, 2012: 15). 

The discourse of crime is evident in the editorial's choice of crime-related words to describe 

Boko Haram. This is evident when the editorial refers to the group as a "murderous gang". The 

security discourse is emphasized by referring to Boko Haram insurgency as "a grave national 

security challenge" and a "current security structure". Lastly, the editorial employs a war 

discourse when it references President Jonathan's comments about the Boko Haram insurgency 

being "much worse during the civil war". 

Applying Todorov ' s five-stage model of narrative analysis to the editorial, the initial state of 

equilibrium is a peaceful society that is free from Boko Haram. The disruption is the infiltration 

of Boko Haram in the different levels of government and security agencies. The President ' s 

comments about Boko Haram infiltrating government and security agencies provides the 
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recognition of the disruption. The security agencies take action/ make attempts to "deal with" 

Boko Haram. The re-instatement of the equilibrium is a potential peaceful society without Boko 

Haram. 

Table 6.27: Table showing Todorov's model of narrative analysis applied to ThisDay's 

editorial. 

Todorov's Model Application to ThisDay's Editorial 

1. State of equilibrium Peaceful society free from Boko Haram 

2. Disruption Boko Haram infiltrates the levels/ arms of 

government and security agencies. 

3. Recognition The President's comments about Boko Haram 

infiltrating government provides recognition 

of just how bad Boko Haram really is. 

4. Action The security agencies make attempts to "deal 

with" Boko Haram. 

5. Re-equilibrium A peaceful Nigeria without Boko Haram. 

Applying Propp's narrative and character functions to the editorial, Boko Haram is positioned as 

the villain who struggles against the hero, who in this editorial happens to be President Jonathan. 

An analysis of the patterns of transivity in the editorial constructs President Jonathan as the 

major participant in the process. He is constructed with verbal processes such as: "declared", 

"noted" "lamented". 
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6.3.4.3. Leadership Editorial Analysis 
A Joke Taken too Far 

Leadership's editorial was published on the 22nd of January, 2012. The editorial has eight 

paragraphs. It is written as a reaction to the escape of a Boko Haram suspect from police 

detention. The writer(s) perceive the escape a part of a national joke in Nigeria. Nigeria is 

deemed an unserious nation because those compliant in the Boko Haram suspect's escape have 

not been held accountable. The editorial draws upon a combination of the three varieties of 

rhetoric discourse/argumentation- forensic, epideitic and deliberative. 

The editorial is an invective against the Nigerian society especially those in positions of power. 

By openly criticizing the "system", especially with regard to insecurity (and Boko Haram), the 

editorial is primarily an epideitic rhetoric. This is supported by the following excerpts: 

"No joke could be more hilarious than this. In a more serious country Ringim as well as 
Biu and his accomplices would, by now, be made to answer for their gross incompetence" 
(Leadership , 22 January, 2012: 3). 

"Daily, the country is plunged into a deeper cycle of insecurity, while perpetrators of crime 
are seldom brought to book" (Leadership, 22 January, 2012: 3). 

The editorial also gives background information about the events that led up to the newspaper's 

stance. By doing this, the editorial employs a forensic rhetoric. The editorial refers to three 

separate events that have resulted in the way the country is run. First, they allude to the Boko 

Haram suspect' s escape from police custody: "One whole week has passed since[ ... ] Mallam 

Kabiru "Sokoto" Umar, allegedly escaped from police custody" " (Leadership, 22 January, 

2012: 3). Secondly, the editorial mentions the 24 hour ultimatum given to the Inspector-general 

of police to produce the suspect and the fact that the 24hours are long overdue: "At least four 

days have passed since the federal government gave inspector-general of police Hafiz 

Ringim 24-hour ultimatum to produce the suspect" " (Leadership, 22 January, 2012: 3). 
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Lastly, the editorial refers to an incident in 2005 , in which a police officer escaped from police 

detention after being arrested during investigations into police brutality that resulted in the death 

of six Igbo traders in Abuj a: "In 2005, for instance, a divisional police officer escaped from a 

police station just after investigations into the murder of six Igbo traders ("Apo 6") began. 

The police are still looking for him" " (Leadership, 22 January, 2012: 3). By mentioning these 

past events, the editorial, discusses the injustice of Nigeria's lackadaisical attitude towards 

criminals and their accomplices within the Nigerian security forces. This foregrounds the 

editorial' s use of forensic rhetoric/argument. 

The editorial also draws upon a deliberative rhetoric. This is achieved by weighing the pros and 

cons of tackling the issue at hand. The fo llowing excerpts support this argument: "[ ... ] the 

senate and the national security adviser have launched probes into the alleged bomber's 

escape"" (Leadership, 22 January, 201 2: 3). "Both Ringim and Biu are due for retirement in 

March. Therefore, suspension or dismissal from service would mean little to them. They 

could have started their terminal leave" (Leadership , 22 January, 2012: 3). 

Based on Richardson' s (2007) assertion that deliberative rhetoric is concerned with the future, 

the editorial ends with an inducement to cause the government/ the president to take action. "It is 

up to President Jonathan to decide what to do. But every second wasted in the waiting 

game counts. His government and the entire nation are being taken to the precipice." 

(Leadership, 22 January, 201 2: 3). 

The editorial has a very high degree of intertextuality, particularly the external form of 

intertextuality. This is manifested by alluding to and mentioning previous news stories. These 

news stories include: news stories about Boko Haram suspect, Kabiru Sokoto 's escape from 

police custody; news stories about the federal government giving the police chief(s) an 
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ultimatum to ensure that the Boko Haram suspect is rearrested; news stories about President 

Jonathan's comments that Boko Haram had infiltrated his government; and news stories about 

police brutality against six Igbo traders that occurred in 2005. 

The editorial like the other editorials, has a combination of several discourses that showcase the 

interdiscursivity elements of the editorial. The discourses present in the editorial include: 

corruption, insecurity, and crime discourses. The editorial draws upon a discourse of corruption 

by highlighting the ills of the Nigerian society, especially with respect to how people evade 

justice in the country. The following excerpts portray this discourse: 

"The story peddled by the police to explain the terror suspect's "escape" suggests that 
Nigerians and their president could be taken for granted. Nobody has believed it, 
however." 

"Those who allowed the prime terror suspect to escape must have understood how easy it is 
to evade justice in the country." 

"Almost on a daily basis, armed robbers "escape" from police cells after their sponsors 
have "settled" the right people." 

" [ ... ] perpetrators of crime are seldom bought (sic) to book." 

The editorial foregrounds a discourse of insecurity by emphasizing how the spate of insecurity is 

affecting the Nigerian society. "Daily, the country is plunged into a deeper cycle of insecurity 

[ ... ] For Nigerians each day another life is lost at the hands of terrorists and criminals and 

this adds to the level of fear they experience and further diminishes their already 

precarious quality of lives" (Leadership, 22 January, 2012: 3). The discourse of crime is 

manifested through the use of crime related phrases and words such as: "criminals" "criminals 

have grown bolder and deadlier" "perpetrators of crime". 

Applying Todorov 's five-stage narrative analysis model to the editorial, the initial state of 

equilibrium is the arrest of a Boko Haram mastermind who was arrested when the government 
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seemed to be on top of the issue. The disruption is the escape of the suspect (Kabiru Sokoto) 

from jail. This disruption is recognised by Leadership newspaper when nobody seems culpable 

in the escape of Kabiru, nothing is being done. The senate and the national security adviser take 

action by launching probes and investigating the alleged bomber's escape to achieve a re

equilibrium of a crime-free, Boko Haram free society where justice prevails. 

Table 6.28: Todorov's model applied to Leadership's editorial. 

Todorov's Five-stage Model Application to Leadership's editorial 

1. Equilibrium Boko Haram mastermind was arrested, and 

the government seemed to be making 

progress in the fight against Boko Haram. 

2. Disruption Kabiru Sokoto escapes from jail. 

3. Recognition Leadership recognizes this disruption when 

nobody seems culpable in Kabiru's escape 

and nothing seemed to be done. 

4. Action The senate and the national security adviser 

launch probes into and investigate the alleged 

bomber's escape. 

5. Re-equilibrium A crime-free and Boko Haram free society 

where justice prevails. 
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6.3.4.4. Daily Trust Editorial 
BOKO HARAM: Time for ceasefire, talks 

This editorial was published on the 29th of February, 2012 by Daily Trust newspaper. The 

editorial is written in response to the back and forth between the federal government and Boko 

Haram on the pre-requisites to a dialogue between both parties. It is a front page editorial. The 

editorial, unlike the others, combines only two out of three varieties of rhetoric- Deliberative and 

forensic. Based on the main theme of the editorial, which is to discuss why both the federal 

government and Boko Haram should consider dialogue, the editorial relies on the deliberative 

rhetoric as its primary mode of argumentation to pass its message across. Before delving into the 

importance of the dialogue, the editorial gives a detailed account of the Boko Haram insurgency 

so far, as well as the federal government's efforts in tackling them, thereby drawing on the 

forensic rhetoric as a secondary mode of argumentation. 

The editorial begins with an introduction to the group, Boko Haram: "For nearly two years 

now, the brutal insurgency launched by the Jama' atul ahlus Sunnah Lidda' await wal 

Jihad, more popularly known as Boko Haram, has gripped this country and become its 

single biggest security challenge in a long time. Although it began as a low-level campaign 

of targeted killings and use of Improvised Explosive Devices [IEDs] mostly in the Borno 

State capital, Maiduguri and environs, the insurgency later snowballed into a major 

security challenge that has spread to many Northern States and Abuja" (Daily Trust, 29 

February, 2012: 1). The following four paragraphs detail some major attacks and the subsequent 

spread of the group's activities to other Northern states in Nigeria. The editorial also 

mentions/notes the difficulty being faced by the Federal government and the security agencies in 

tackling the Boko Haram insurgency: " ... it will be very misleading to think that Boko Haram 

is about to be defeated. Even if the security agencies are able to reduce its strength, at the 
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very least it could be capable of maintaining a low level, maybe decentralized insurgency 

for years to come" (Daily Trust, 29 February, 2012: 52). 

The editorial further discusses the importance of dialogue and why the federal government and 

Boko Haram should view it as an option: "While the Nigerian government may not be able to 

end this insurgency militarily, Boko Haram too has no realistic chance of defeating the 

Nigerian state in a war of attrition, hence the urgent need for talks" (Daily Trust, 29 

February, 2012: 52). The editorial concludes with a call for temporary ceasefire by both parties 

while engaging in a dialogue: "A ceasefire should be declared by both sides, quickly followed 

by talks to arrive at a lasting solution" (Daily Trust, 29 February, 2012: 52). 

Like the other editorials, there are elements of intertextuality, with a higher degree of the 

external form of intertextuality. The external form of intertextuality is manifested in the 

newspaper' s reference to previous news stories such as: stories about the activities of Boko 

Haram; the government's actions to combat Boko Haram; stories about calls for a dialogue 

between the group and the federal government; stories about America and Taliban dialogues; 

stories about the Good Friday Accords between the Irish Republican Army and the British 

government. A few elements of internal intertextuality are also evident through indirect 

quotations of comments made by the President and some key security officials regarding the 

dialogue. 

The editorial also includes a combination of discourses that highlight the interdiscursivity 

element of the editorial. The discourses present in the editorial include: war, security, and peace 

discourses. The war discourse is evident by likening the Boko Haram insurgency to some of the 

world' s biggest wars: "All sides in this conflict should remember that the world's big and 

bitter wars ultimately end up at the dialogue table". Furthermore, by emphasizing how unsafe 
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members of the society are in the face of the Boko Haram dilemma, the editorial draws on a 

security discourse. " ... it became clear to all that Boko Haram cannot be described as a 

Northern Muslim militia targeting Christians but represented a common danger to all 

Nigerians". This discourse is also foregrounded by referencing the Boko Haram issue as a 

"security challenge". In addition, the peace discourse is the main theme of the editorial. This is 

because dialogue is often a step in ensuring peace between warring/ conflicting parties. By 

emphasizing the importance of dialogue to the Boko Haram debacle, the editorial foregrounds 

this discourse of peace. 

Applying Todorov' s narrative analysis model to the editorial, the initial state of equilibrium is 

inferred as a relatively peaceful Nigerian society. This state of equilibrium is disrupted by the 

emergence of Boko Haram. Daily Trust recognizes this disruption and encourages the 

government to dialogue with Boko Haram for a lasting solution. The parties involved- Boko 

Haram and the Federal Government- consider dialogue as a step in achieving the re-equilibrium 

of a Boko Haram free society. 
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Table 6.29: Todorov's model applied to Daily Trust's editorial. 

Todorov's Five-Stage Model Application to Daily Trust's Editorial 

1. Equilibrium Relatively peaceful country without Boko 

Haram. 

2. Disruption Boko Haram insurgency. 

3. Recognition Daily Trust recognizes this disruption and 

encourages the Federal Government to 

dialogue with Boko Haram for a lasting 

solution. 

4. Action Both parties consider dialogue as a step 1Il 

restoring the peace. 

5. Re-equilibrium A Boko Haram- free society. 

Further applying Propp's narrative and character functions to the editorial, Boko Haram is 

positioned as the villain who struggles with the hero (the federal government). Nigerians are 

positioned as the members of the family harmed by the villain. Daily Trust is positioned as the 

dispatcher who sends the hero (FG) on a quest to "end the carnage blamed on the Boko 

Haram sect" through dialogue. 

Applying Levi Strauss' binary opposition model of analysis, Boko Haram is constructed in 

opposition to the Federal Government. Boko Haram is ' bad' and the Federal Government is 

'good'. 
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Table 6.30: Table showing binary oppositions in Daily Trust's editorial 

Boko Haram Federal Government 

Bad good 

"brutal insurgency" Kind counter-insurgency 

Research Question 4: To what extent do ownership and management structures influence 

the coverage of Boko Haram activities in Nigeria? 

6.4. In-depth Interviews 
This research question was premised on Adesoj i's (2006) argument that the Nigerian press has 

always been influenced in its approaches and responses to issues based on the ideological 

disposition of owners and editors (2006: 42). To provide answers to this research question, 

members of the editorial team of the selected newspapers were interviewed. These editors 

provided some insight into some of the intricacies involved in reporting Boko Haram activities 

from the point of view of management staff. The findings of the interviews revealed that the 

ideologies of the editors, which usually manifested as "Northemess" and "Southemess", was 

lacking in the selected newspapers' coverage of Boko Haram activities. Rather, two main themes 

of Social Responsibility and Professionalism were identified as the driving force in their 

coverage of Boko Haram. These themes were identified using the grounded theory approach to 

analysing interview data. 

i. Social Responsibility 
This theme was borne out of the editors ' perceptions of what drives the selected newspapers' 

reportage of Boko Haram activities. Boko Haram is perceived as a common enemy that affects 
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the existence of the Nigerian nation, thus the media believe that in light of this, they have a social 

responsibility to the nation and its citizens. Therefore, national interest supersedes any religious 

or ethnic differences and sentiments. For Leadership and Vanguard newspapers, national interest 

comes fust when reporting about Boko Haram activities. According to the Editorial Director of 

Leadership newspaper, Catherine Agbo, this is because "Leadership newspaper is a national 

newspaper with a mission to defend the interests of the Nigerian people". Vanguard newspaper' s 

managing editor, Eze Anaba, shares the same sentiments about putting national interest first 

when reporting about Boko haram activities, however, he also includes social responsibility, 

public trust and editorial policy as important factors that influence the reportage of Boko Haram 

activities. For Daily Trust and ThisDay newspapers, the driving force behind their reportage of 

Boko Haram activities is the public's/people's right to know what is happening. For ThisDay 

newspaper, the Sunday Editor, Tokunbo Adedoja states that "ThisDay is guided by the right of 

the people to know". According to Lawan Danjuma Adamu, Editor of the Sunday edition of 

Daily Trust, Boko Haram activities are treated as any other breaking news story because "the 

newspaper is responsible for informing the public about Boko Haram because of the newspaper ' s 

strong presence in the North". This sense of social responsibility by the newspapers could also be 

based on the fact that the media, north or south based have been targets of Boko Haram attacks, 

thus arousing empathy and a sense of responsibility towards the people/public. 

ii. Professionalism 
This theme arose from the roles that management plays in the selected newspapers ' coverage of 

Boko Haram activities as well as how reporters/journalists navigate these roles. According to 

Lawan Danjuma, "Daily Trust is a professional media organisation, where the management do 

not involve themselves in the way reporters and correspondents carry out their jobs". He said that 

they were more concerned with keeping reporters safe from Boko Haram threats because they 
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have more reporters in the orth than any other newspaper organisations. According to 

Catherine Agbo of Leadership newspaper, "All reporters are guided by the ethics of the 

profession in the discharge of their duties and are aware that the newspaper will not use its 

resources to glorify terror groups or report their activities in a manner that emboldens them and 

are guided by this." Thus, management would not interfere in the discharge of duties by 

members of staff. According to Tokunbo Adedoja, "ThisDay is guided by the core principles of 

journalism, the company's motto and the Nigerian constitution, and the gatekeepers (i.e. the 

management) are aware of this and they strive at all times to adhere to it". According to Eze 

Anaba, "the management structures of Vanguard do not influence the reportage of Boko Haram 

activities, rather, editorial policy, social responsibility, national interest, and public trust form the 

bedrock upon which the activities of Boko Haram are reported by Vanguard' . This insistence on 

the adherence to the journalistic principles of professionalism can be argued to be a result of 

accusations of bias by Boko Haram against the Nigerian media. 
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6.5. Discussion of Findings 
6.5.1. Research Question One: How do ThisDay, Vanguard, Daily Trust and Leadership 
newspapers frame Boko Haram activities in their representations of the group? 

Frames, according to Kuypers (2010), act as central organizing ideas within a narrative account 

of issues or events that provide the interpretive cues for otherwise neutral facts (2010: 301). 

Framing offers an alternative to the concepts of bias and objectivity in the news because it is 

premised on the knowledge that there are several perspectives from which issues can be 

discussed/considered (Tankard, 2001; Chong & Druckman, 2007; Kuypers, 2010). Using the 

preceding arguments as a foundation, the framing analysis of the front page/lead stories of the 

selected newspapers identified the war frame as the dominant frame. This frame determines how 

the Boko Haram insurgency is perceived by the selected newspapers. This is in line with 

Gavilan's (2011) statement that because the media are tasked with presenting the news, they 

create frames from their own experiences (2011: 4). Therefore, drawing from the attacks on the 

media by Boko Haram, it can be deduced that the selected newspapers perceive the Boko Haram 

insurgency as a war between Boko Haram and the Nigerian society (represented by agencies 

such as the government, the military, and the media). 

The other frames identified by the framing analysis include: blame and responsibility frame, fear 

and threats frame, and punishment frame. These frames are offshoots of the dominant war frame. 

There is a war between the Boko Haram and Nigeria, in which Boko Haram is the enemy that 

causes fear among the populace by making threats of more attacks against the Nigerian society. 

Also, ba_sed on the war between Boko Haram and Nigeria, there is a lot of back and forth with 

blame placing and claiming responsibility for attacks. In addition, the newspapers do not fail to 

warn Boko Haram and its sympathisers that there were consequences for their actions. 
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Entman (1993) argues that journalists may fo llow the rules for "objective" reporting and yet 

convey a dominant framing of the news text that prevents most audience members from making 

a balanced assessment of a situation (1993 : 56). The identified frames also influence how the 

audiences of the newspapers internalize the Boko Haram insurgency. This is buttressed by the 

argument that media framing is based on the assumption that how an issue is characterized in 

news reports influences how it is understood by the audiences (Scheufele & Tewksbury, 2007). 

The findings of the framing analysis, especially the fear and threats frame, is in accordance with 

Powell ' s (2011) findings that media coverage of terrorist activities in the U.S perpetuated a 

culture of fear of Islam by a Christian nation. Therefore, by framing the Boko Haram insurgency 

as a war, the newspapers inadvertently establish an atmosphere of fear in the Nigerian society. 

6.5.2. Research Question Two: How is the North-South polarization of the Nigerian society 
reflected in the selected newspapers' coverage of Boko Haram activities? 

The challenge of insurgency that h~s engulfed Nigeria has significantly brought out the strengths 

and weaknesses in the capacity of the media in covering and reporting issues of diversity and 

conflict (Pate & Oso, 20 17: 2). The preceding statement is true particularly with regard to the 

Boko Haram insurgency because the North-South divide is not as pronounced as it is in other 

situations. This is possibly due to the fact that Boko Haram is a common enemy that affects the 

existence of the igerian nation as the media have not been left out of the group's scourge. The 

media, north or south based have been targeted by Boko Haram. The group mostly attacks the 

Northern offices of newspapers and kill/ attack mainly northern-based journalists (Saul, 2008; 

Ekwueme & Obayi, 2012; Premium Times, 2012; Oyewo & Oyewo, 2016). For instance, in 

April 2012, ThisDay (southern-based) newspaper's offices were bombed in Abuja and Kaduna 

(Northern cities). Also, Daily Trust newspaper has been at the receiving end of attacks by the 

group because of the newspaper' s concentration in the North (Reporters without borders, 2012). 
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While the North-South divide is not obvious in this situation, it is not completely absent. This 

divide is implied and acknowledged in the response of Daily Trust editor, Lawan Danjuma 

Adamu. He argues that although Daily Trust is a national newspaper, it is better qualified than its 

southern counterparts to report on Boko Haram activities because of the newspaper' s strong 

presence in the north, and because it has more reporters in the north than any other newspapers. 

The findings from the critical discourse analysis also support the Editor's claim as Daily Trust 

newspaper is the only one out of all four who made efforts to contact Boko Haram to get their 

side of the story. This confirms the argument that the Nigerian media narrate stories and 

comment on conflicts based on the location of the media headquarters (Uduak, 2000; Salawu, 

2013). 

These findings are buttressed by Nevalsky' s (2015) findings from the exploration of the 

variances in newspaper coverage of terrorist attacks in Paris and Borno. The findings showed a 

difference in coverage based on the level of development in the countries where these attacks 

took place thus perpetuating an already existing economic divide while reinforcing negative 

stereotypes. This is similar to the situation in Nigeria in which the North is described as being 

poorer and less developed than the South. Thus, while the Northern newspapers are 

predominantly located in the north, they have the advantage of proximity to the environment 

where the Boko Haram insurgency is rampant unlike their southern counterparts. 
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6.5.3. Research Question Three: To what extent have the Boko Haram attacks on certain 

media organisations influenced ·the selected newspapers' coverage of Boko Haram 

activities? 

To answer this research question, the analysis was divided into two major parts. Analysis of the 

lead stories and anlysis of the editorials. The lead stories were further divided into three sections

Pre April-Media attacks; the April Media attacks, and the Post-April Media attacks. 
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1. Analysis of Lead Stories 

► Pre-April Media Attacks: Prior to the April attacks on the media, the 

newspapers were focused on presenting Boko Haram as a menace and were 

spewing out information from unnamed unofficial sources. There is an obvious 

slant in favour of the Government by the newspapers. The lead stories in this 

section reveal the bias (according to Boko Haram's allegations) favouring the 

unsubstantiated government' s claims about their dealings with Boko Haram. 

However, Daily Trust is the only one that mentions that it made attempts albeit 

unsuccessfully to get both Boko Haram and the Federal Government' s sides of the 

story. Taking into cognisance Nwankpa (2015) and McQuail 's (2013) arguments 

that in situations such as the Boko Haram insurgency, the principles of fairness 

and objectivity are unrealistic and the media is allowed in such situations to err on 

the government' s side. As a result, the newspapers are justified in their choices to 

favour the government' s side of the ' conflict'. In addition, however, it also 

provides a justification for Boko Haram' s hatred of the Nigerian media and makes 

the reasons for the April attacks quite understandable. 
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► April Media Attacks: The lead stories in this section chronicle the attacks on 

some media organisations by Boko Haram. However, unlike the pre-April attacks 

lead stories, they all include a statement from Boko Haram claiming responsibility 

for the attacks as well as the reasons for the attacks. This is interesting because 

prior to the attacks, the newspapers, with the exception of Daily Trust, were not 

really keen on presenting Boko Haram' s side of the story. However, in reporting 

the attacks against the media, they include the 'why' of the attacks, suddenly 

realizing that Boko Haram has reasons for their actions. 

► Post-April Media Attacks: After the April 2012 attacks on ThisDay newspaper, 

the newspapers are still "erring" on the side of the Government, however, the 

stories are mostly made up of direct quotations from government, military and 

security agency officials. By doing this, they distance themselves from the Boko 

Haram versus Federal Government 'drama'. Therefore, it suffices to say that the 

attacks on ThisDay newspaper have influenced the selected newspapers to a 

certain degree especially when it relates to choice of words and attribution of 

sources through direct quotations. This is in accordance with White's (2007) 

argument that these attacks against the media create an atmosphere of fear and 

uncertainty resulting in self-censorship by journalists and media organisations 

(2007: 14). Furthermore these choices validate the argument that due to 

journalists' lack of a common understanding of framing, dominant frames are 

imposed on the news through the choice of news sources (Entman, 1993; 

Jasperson, 2003). Thus in this situation, the dominant frames of people in 

positions of authority, the government, security agencies are ' imposed' on the 



audiences of these newspapers making it difficult for them to make their own 

assessments independently. In addition, the frequency of cover stories detailing 

Boko Haram activities dwindled after the attacks against the media debacle. There 

were fewer cover stories in all four newspapers. 

2. Editorial Analysis 

In addition to the lead stories, editorials of the selected newspapers were analysed. This is 

because in order to determine the position of a newspaper, its editorial content shows its 

inclinations towards a specific issue. In the case of reporting on Boko Haram activities, 

analysing the editorials allowed the researcher to unpack the newspapers' true stance- were 

they truly in favour of the Government and biased against Boko Haram? Contrary to Boko 

Haram' s accusation of bias against the group and in favour of the Government, the only 

newspaper whose editorial stance is blatantly in favour of the Government is Vanguard 

newspaper. Their editorial salutes the security forces for their role in the war against Boko 

Haram. ThisDay and Leadership newspapers were quite blunt in their critique of the 

Government's sluggish and seemingly non-chalant approach in ending Boko Haram' s 

activities. However, on the surface, it would seem that they are against the Government, but 

upon deeper reflection, while they are angry at the Government and security agencies, they 

want the Government to be more proactive and assertive in their responses to Boko Haram 

activities. Thus, in a way, they are also quite skewed in favour of the Government. Daily 

Trust newspaper is the only one with a semblance of balance and objectivity. They appeal to 

both the Government and Boko Haram to stop the attacks and counter-attacks and discuss the 

way forward through dialogue. They approach the issue quite realistically by telling both the 

Government and Boko Haram that the war between both parties could not be won through 
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violence and military strength, rather, it could only end through dialogue. According to the 

editorial, "While the Nigerian Government may not be able to end this insurgency 

militarily, Boko Haram too has no realistic chance of defeating the Nigerian state in a 

war of attrition, hence the urgent need for talks" (Daily Trust, 2012: 52). 

6.5.4. Research Question Four: To what extent do media ownership and management 

structures influence the coverage of Boko Haram activities in Nigeria? 

Reporting conflicts/violence especially those perpetrated by non-state armed groups, such as 

Boko Haram, raises issues on how the media meet the journalistic standard of objectivity (Norris 

et al., 2003; Nwankpa, 2015). Based on the responses from the editors interviewed, it can be 

concluded that with regard to the coverage of Boko Haram activities, the selected newspapers are 

guided by the principles of professionalism, which includes the adherence to the journalistic 

principles of truth, fairness, and objectivity. However, in conflict situations such as the Boko 

Haram insurgency, "journalists such as Martin Bell and Christiane Amanpour have argued that 

some of these principles- objectivity- are unrealistic and as a result, there is no need for it" 

(Nwankpa, 2015). This is in line with Eti's (2009) argument that at the level of policy, the media 

are expected to report objectively, but the nature of conflict serves as a bane to objective 

reporting (2009: 96). 

In reporting the activities of non-state armed groups, such as Boko Haram, Norris et al. (2003) 

argue that media coverage is premised on two major questions: does the media err on the side of 

the armed group lending them legitimacy and credibility as well as unintentionally encouraging 

further incidents? Do journalistic conventions err on the side of governments due to over reliance 

on the interpretation offered by public officials, security experts and military commentators with 

news functioning to reinforce support for political leaders and their security policies? (2003: 1 ). 
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Drawing on the preceding argument, the responses from the editors of the selected newspapers 

show that they seem to err on the side of the government due to their heavy reliance on the 

interpretation of Boko Haram activities offered by Public officials, security experts and military 

commentators. However, upon deeper analysis, they also unwittingly err on the side of the non

state armed group, Boko Haram, lending them credibility and legitimacy by constantly 

publishing threats and statements made by the group, thus encouraging further incidents. This 

buttresses the assertion that the media and armed groups (such as Boko Haram) enjoy a 

somewhat symbiotic relationship, in which publicity is important to the armed groups to gain 

popularity for their actions and the media economically benefit from the coverage of the 

activities of the armed groups through the sales of their newspapers (Curran et al., 1987; 

Ekwueme & Obayi, 2012; Isola & Akintayo, 2012; Mu'azu, 2015; Popoola, 2015). 

Thus with regard to the coverage of Boko Haram activities, it suffices to say that when reporting 

about Boko Haram activities, the ownership and management structures in the selected 

newspapers do not influence the coverage of Boko Haram activities, rather, they are influenced 

by government and public officials, military and security experts. This is evidenced by the 

newspapers' constant attribution of information and headlines to sources of authorities like 

government officials and security experts. These findings are in tangent with Owala et al. ' s 

(2013) findings from their research on how media bias influences the terrorism discourse in a 

Kenyan newspaper. Their findings revealed that the presence of bias in the newspaper was 

caused by discourse access and discourse structures used in the news articles. They described the 

discourse access as those actors whose opinions were presented as sources of information. They 

further identify these actors as sources of authorities such as reporters of news, religious leaders, 

government security agents and politicians. As a result, the discourse access given to these actors 
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led to the discourse structures used in the coverage of terrorist activities which subsequently led 

to the creation of bias in the news. 

6.5 Conclusion 
This chapter presented the findings of the framing analysis, the critical discourse analysis as well 

as the findings of the in-depth interviews. 
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CHAPTER SEVEN 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

7.1. Introduction 
This chapter provides a summary of the findings of the study. It also includes conclusions drawn 

from the study. The chapter ends with recommendations based on the findings of the study and 

suggests some possible areas for further research. 

7.2. Summary of findings 
The overall aim of the study was to investigate if and how identity politics vis-a-vis the North-

South Polarisation of the Nigerian society is validated in the media through newspaper coverage 

of the activities of non-state armed group, Boko Haram. The study also sought to investigate how 

the selected newspapers framed Boko Haram activities in their coverage. It also assessed the 

extent to which attacks against ThisDay newspaper as well as ownership and management 

structures influenced their coverage of Boko Haram activities. 

The study was premised on the knowledge that the Nigerian media were divided along ethno

religious lines. As with other situations in which the media have been divided based on the 

North-South divide, the researcher approached this study based on the premise of the North

South divide of the Nigerian society. 

Upon analysis of the newspapers and interviews with the editors, the following findings were 

made: 
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1. The North-South divide is not evident as with other situations (for instance, the Miss 

World riots of 2001 ). This, drawing from the interviews with the editors, is because Boko 

Haram is a national issue that affects the existence of the Nigerian nation, thus national 

interest supersedes any ethno-religious divisions. This is also because the media are also 



victims of the group 's scourge as evidenced by the April 2012 attacks on ThisDay 

newspaper. 

2. In their reportage of Boko Haram activities, the following frames were predominant in 

the selected newspapers: war frame, fear and threats frame, blame and responsibility 

frame, and punishment frame. The war frame was the dominant frame within which Boko 

Haram news stories were reported. 

3. There was a shift in the frequency of lead stories about Boko Haram activities after the 

April 2012 bombing of ThisDay offices in Abuja and Kaduna, even though the editors 

argue that their various newspapers "remain unintimidated" and continued to inform the 

public about Boko Haram activities. There are fewer lead stories about Boko Haram 

activities. 

4. The analysis confirms Boko Haram' s claims of bias against the group by the media, thus 

providing a justification for Boko Haram's hatred for the media and the reasons for the 

attacks against the media. 
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5. After the April attacks, apart from a reduction in the frequency of lead stories, there is 

also a conscious effort by the newspapers to increase their use of direct quotations from 

Government, Military and Security Agency officials . 

6. Ownership and management structures do not influence the reportage of Boko Haram 

activities, rather, the newspapers are guided by nationalism/national interest, patriotism 

and their perceptions of the principles of professionalism. 



7.3. Conclusion 
Researching newspapers' coverage of Boko Haram activities has proved that the Nigerian 

media are capable of bridging the North-south divide during periods of crisis. This finding is 

against opinions to the contrary (Ayodele, 1988; Uduak, 2000; Jibo & Okoosi-Simbine, 

2003; Ojo, 2003; Omenugha, 2004; Bonde, 2005; Salawu, 2013; Hamid & Baba, 2014). The 

reason for this is that they perceive the Boko Haram insurgency not only as an attack against 

the institution of Government, but also as an affront · to the Nigerian media, which is 

supported by the findings of the framing analysis, in which the selected newspapers frame 

the Boko Haram insurgency predominantly as a war. In addition, the media, Northern or 

Southern, have been targets of Boko Haram. Therefore, the group is perceived as an enemy 

of not only the Nigerian society but an enemy of the media as well. 

In addition to the newspapers ' ability to ignore the North-South divide of the Nigerian 

society, their willingness to put professionalism and social responsibility to the Nigerian 

society above ownership and management interference is quite commendable. Therefore, 

with respect to the Boko Haram insurgency, the absence of identity politics characterized by 

the North-South divide and ownership and management structures, is a testament to the 

possibility of establishing a unified society devoid of identity politics. 

7.4. Recommendations 
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The significance of this study was to be a part of the ongoing academic discussions regarding 

the relationship between the media and non-state armed groups especially in relation to Boko 

Haram activities. The researcher approached these discussions based on the North-South 

divide of the igerian society. Based on the findings of the study, the following 

recommendations are suggested: 



1. The government and security agencies should stop treating journalists and the media as 

enemies, rather they should be taken as allies with a common enemy- Boko Haram. They 

should make information about the government's actions against Boko Haram readily 

available without journalists resorting to anonymous unofficial speculations about the 

Boko Haram insurgency. 

2. Newspapers/media organisations should endeavour to guarantee the safety of their 

journalists from Boko Haram attacks by taking preventive security measures of security 

within the offices and when the journalists are out in the field. They could do this by 

liaising with security agencies to provide security details. 

3. The government should ensure that information flows from the appropriate channels to 

the media regarding issues of the Boko Haram insurgency. This is to avoid conflicting 

reports from several "unofficial sources" that might put the journalists and citizens at 

risk. 

4. The military and the government should endeavour not to fight the war against Boko 

Haram on the pages of the newspaper. Not every information is for public consumption. 

By doing this, they are placing the lives of journalists as well as citizens at risk. The 

media have been attacked by Boko Haram for reporting unsubstantiated views of the 

government. Citizens resident in certain towns and villages have been attacked by Boko 

Haram for feeding information to the government/military. 

5. In reporting issues of the Boko Haram insurgency, journalists should strive to practise 

responsible journalism. They should publish stories that are centred on insecurity 

cautiously in order not to cause fear and panic among the populace. 
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7.5. Suggestions for Further Studies 
The relationship between non-state armed groups, such as Boko Haram, and the Nigerian media 

has been the focus of many studies, one of which is this study. However, while this study 

approached the discussion based on the north-south polarisation of the Nigerian society, it is by 

no means exhaustive. There are other areas of inquiry for further studies. Some of the 

suggestions for further studies include: 
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• A reception analysis investigating audience perception of non-state armed groups based 

on newspaper coverage of Boko Haram. 

• An investigation into the implications of the Boko Haram war against the media for 

freedom of expression in Nigeria. 

• A comparative analysis of newspaper reportage of northern-based armed groups and 

southern-based armed groups in Nigeria. 

• An analysis of media coverage of the activities of other non-state armed groups such as 

the Indigenous People of Biafra (IPOB). 
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APPENDICES 

Interview Guide 

1. What factors influence your organisation's representation of Boko Haram activities? 

2. In journalism, it is believed that there are always two sides to a story. There have been 

accusations by the government and Boko Haram that the Nigerian media is biased; based on 

these accusations how do you achieve fairness, balance and objectivity in the reportage of Boko 

Haram activities? 

3. Thisday newspaper was attacked by Boko Haram in April 2011 , as a result of the group's 

perceived biases by the media against them. In what ways has the attack affected the tone and 

stance of the newspaper towards Boko Haram and the coverage of the group's activities? 

4. Does being a Southern owned newspaper influence how the group is represented? 

5. In what ways does the bureaucracy/ management structures of your organisation influence 

how reporters represent Boko Haram activities? 
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'' SECUit1TY AGENTS VE1zSUS KABlRU SOK OTO'' PART 2 

BY DEN El(ORi 

l:i()Ii ~ool.Nig¢Jiijns,;thenewdriver 'SJ!cense 
.l 'and vehicle registration number scheme i!~ . 
nothing but a ploy to .skim moie money out of 
U1e poe::kets·of hapless citizens for government 
otficin1s to embezzle. Now that the scheme has 
taken orf tully Y.~ti1 the new number plates 
everywhere for us to cippredate. that impression 
ha:; not ,•,aned. a bit as people often wonder 
what the rlifferl:!nc:e really is behYeen U1e old 
number pla~es and•the·new one.,; be'y~d the 
fact that the later are a little larger; with U1e 
three letters in~ticating lhe ~ity or to,vil of 
regis4:"ation brought forward before the nwnber 
~ml the Nige1iftn.111~p emblazoned on it. One 
often hears people complaining that thos~ 
cpang~ ai e not w~rth the b"ouOle and Ole cos1 
U1at the Federal Road Surety Commission is · 
tin.posing .on· Nigerians. Tl~is r~aso~ing is 
widespread and betrays the typical Ni~etian 
t\ltitude of judging abookbyits cover or, mo_re 
preds~y. has ty and over.generalisation. . 
It is 1eally not tlue that !lie !allo.cy of 9ver
general.isation is peculiW: to Nigeri~ns; .i t is 

. just that we as a people have always gwen 111 to 
ii alld t1Jloweci it aii utt.felterf;d rei~t in m.u
national lif~ lo our 01.vn detriment. A few 
exu.1~1pleo; will suffice hete. In 2005, the: Sen~le 

: l'o nunenced a process to c\lllE'n<l the 
E"onstitution. 11\en along the ~ne the mons ter 
of tenure euJongation/third lerm crept in. By 
the lime the Bi ll for the· amendment came 
befo1 e the National Assembly for clebatE! H had · 
been taken over by ~nti-Utird tenn sentiments; 

OPINION .. 
New look FRSC's driver's license and number scheme . 
ihe third temt clause c~nlained i~ the BiJl was 
generalised to repreSent the el)tire Bill. It 
sud.denlv became the 'Utird tenn Bill': not even 
the JaWtllakers \~ho Should kn.ow helter Wtire 
able to tise above Utls fa.llaC)': and so th e Bi.ll 
was shot down with all the other clauses 
designed .to afnend Various secti.ons of U1e 
constitutio~ years ago .Joday; v.-e are Qack to 
the same spot where we were five yea.cs ago 
bying to.amend Sec~ons of the tonstitutioJ1. · 

. A similar ·scenario played itseU out quring the 
reC:ent fuel subs idy ·removar strike. Of all ~1e 

. gainS of fuel· subsidy removal enume'raled py 
the administration. only One• that it wi.LI free · 
up funds for govenuneOt - stuck i1\<lelibly to 
Ute minds· of most NI9erians. Titis•led.to the • 
generalisatio_n that the whole scheme wa.,;:; a,ll 
about raisiug more money ·for gdve.mment , 
which will invariably end Up in 01e poCkets or . 
personal bank accow1ts of its top officials. Th e 
most p1om.inei1t ga.i"n of the subsidy removal-. 
stimul t1tion of private Investments .in the 
refining sector-wa'> conveqiently down played 
Or 1019-:>tten. 
Tii.is js e_xacJ,1y'wht':.t is happening to .the FRSC 
ne\v dnver's license 6Hd mm1bering scheme, 
manyJ,eopie only_se.e it fro1~1 the pe.rspective of 
ge11ernOng revenue for the gnvemt1tenl wiU1out 
seeing tl1e clear gains in te~s of helping to 
cuUatc ftnd pre:sc1Ye dala U'tut could f'elp stem 
l11e risinginsecurityin the land Even UwHouse 

of Representatives that ought to know better 
hurriealy issued afl order tha, U1e commissiop 
shoul~,suspend the project, \~hich its members 
described as exploifative, Tl1ey fo rgot that U1e· 

. constitutiondoCSnotConferon UlemwithSUch 
P.ower as the execution of projects falls 1.vi.lhin 

. J.he purview of U1e execUl:iv~ aml of goveffiIT\enl:. 
President GoodluckJoilathan highlighted the 
security ddvantage inherent in tl~e sCheme 
during its launch On Septemb.er '2,.2011, \Vh en 
he stated Utat times like this (referring to the 
rising sr.ou·rge of tenOri~m wiU't vehicles .used 
as means of conveying bombs) · call .for. 
innoVatiVe solutions .such as the new license · 
and number plates :wbich have ~dividual faces · 
altadted to them. With thenewsystcm, the data 
for d.iver 's •license and vehicle regiSb·atii:m 
ri.umber are more robust rind complete wi th 
the picture, fiugerprinls and address o! owners 
such U1at the numher plate is link~ to ~1e 
person . 

rr,1is nu;ans tlw.t you cat'\ re tai~ the nwnb_er 
plate on yov.r c.,:1r w!1en ym1 want toseU lt if 

you choose to. But the he3,uty of U1is sys.tem is 
that ever,,; car in U1e country can be traced ta 
U1e ovmer a l clnytirl1e as. the prOcess of ~elllng · 
one's ol tl car involves goi ng back to the 
registering authorlttes to effect change ol 
ownership since tltr. pro~f of own~rship 
dticumenl is now computer generc11ted. 

We mnY not be able to fully appreciate 
securltybeneflis of thi s system ye~ but a bit 
,\1ould 9E!gin to dawn on.us wile?\ weun ' 
that it has not been possible to JOCate 
owne·rs of U1e· vehicles th/l.t ha"e been 

·. u1e recent terroris t cictivi..ties in the 
because the pre,$ent data ofVChicle o 
not adequate. Most of those to w 

· veltides were traced based on 
. ~vere reported to have infomted 

U1at lhey had sold the ca1s ·cµi 
U1e addn~ses of U1e peo'ple ti 
to. 1l tis. [lo.doubt, frustrates I 
We all want the current terr 
behiTlcl us as soon as poSSible. It IS a new 
challenge that needs new tools andiru · 
Ideas to swmoW1t If the pti.ce to pay 
U1e·,-vork of tracking down the perpe 
the,;e heinous crimes i':;-to pay a little 
transit to the new driver's license and 
plat'e system. it is c;lefinitely not too much'. 1Ji~'1 
near-pertectsecwitysystemsin the ' · 
countries that v:e alwavs refer to 
security ag'enci~s are _Oot- able to 
efficiently as we e}9,:>ect them lo were 
the cooperation of their citizens who 
themselves lo the requiremerits for 
such as cbivcr 's license andVehicle1egistruti~l ) 

. nti.mbcr that helped to build Ute data l11nt'thdiqt. j 
secUli'ty !!.'9encies have come to 1ely upon·l~~m 
track down criminal elements for specdy•r~: f 
resoh,ition of q iminal cases. ·. -~~,t; 

·,\,Ji: Ekori, a pub/le ilffilirs ,wa/J-:;I, i1rol~_~} 1 
from Lilgos. · · ;'t~ J 
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.DeaJliu11.g \Alith lhe· Boko Haram Within 
rr-·,/':"'i~ n Sumiay, January 8, -Pasiilimt _ ~ igeria. 
'-.~ r.J . \J. Guor.m.1ck Jona,h;in·tlcd~ed thnt(;)'W,l.IaH 

f;} &-~~, syri1 !)~!his~r~ C -
1~}f_ _JJ_9ko. ·. -1Ha~·ntri thl . 

L l i 1· Jrnyc inimrut~id all .arr,;s- of· the 
\·t r; g<J"~crn12,Cuf -~,1~(r· ·tnC ~ :1utio,1!~~
·-...:~,t/ ar1ne;t ~'or\!~s._ S!)<.!i1king' at a!1· 

int~rGtncv.rlnuUt>nat ~i'rvicc ... :i.hen6 of thl!; 
:1.t:..ar,~.1~ l"JUCt! 3ftJf~t~~; i-!:!Dl C'zi~iJI"illlCC j);ly 

~• f'.~:;t,in·; H1e _!)!'-:;si~tnt-!1un~uff-' c1 that t~c 
.s;·1nt~utht'icrs' of ~ ,31-vu _ lla1·"t•1 cou!d _ be 
1i1J1;<l tfa~ugl1:;,bt tl~I! s~cli.!ty. -Iii ,11is 
1\·0rdS!~.'SGinc of them are jn J JjC pa,~a.. SYl]l 
n:eHU1cg~i1atfrc :arri1 ·of.gove112.foc11t, while · 
sonic of them -~,c-eyc_1! i;1 !he judiciary~ 
Shn1,: ure illim: iii. the . ai"~ni tl forces, the 
poljce .:nd <liht,· ~:e;:11:l'ity agem:ies, Thnt is 
how much cmmi!m, thcsit>.rntfon is!' -

11:/ The presi1k 1i furfoer painted a grnphic 
L:'1-- r~idure of ti;11 , ~auation ' saying: .. "So~e. 

contirfuc t1i dip thcil• lmfids · :ma enr ,~.ith 
_y111i; l)l!_d .Y?l)';,r,jh 't ev.e!ll1n~)'; the per~~li ' 
~\]!O _1;-i!!: !):ll~t a' giill /l:t° Y$JU Ot' pl:mt 11 

'-];om, - ilehiurl you_1: 1.o_i,!Se!' ' 

int~. · ·- · £ cµiefs~ qe.~hJluld not,Jiesi~ . 
~articu!:wl~.fin$!, distu(~ing is. t4at 1 ~ti · ev.ill'f~1i!!:or.Uic1f <1~t_i~'. l 

· JJ~int sui;1]1 ~- pi_c_ture, 6!,'1.f'l)We also be~eve that the government 
ii, f~e _o[ <:_o ,-c~ L ~ ust ·now-invent_ a workable strategy 
ucture.,V{e said to tackle the menace of Boko H_arrun 
li~ - since irhas Jieccinie very obvious that 

LEADERS ,& COMPANY LJMITED 

their, activities have nothing to do with 
religio~ but si!nply an insui-rection 
against. constituted authority. In view 
of' tiie1fact'i that several mainstt·eam 
Islam.ic•,- sects d n\ the country ·.have 
denounced -Boko .Haram ·ahd ;.-their 
aCtjQns _as_anttt4eq~ t_o lslam;ment; 
bersofqie group have·lost every right 
to ' be regarded , as.- i:,eligioiis fanatics'. 
Even if it· wer,e a religious sect; a rnur,:: 
derous . gl!Ilg 'cannot continue to hold 
this . nation to ' ransom. Unless this 
aclministr1ttion·'· can , -m-iister~ ·, the 
courage to go after· these unpatriotic 
eleµien!s . in government, ther_e is no 
end in_ sigl1ffor. :Boko Haram's nefari
ous activities. 

r.c. , l.'rcsi<lcnt Jorn1th'a~1-11oted' llrnt what the 
(.} ~m:!imi _ Wi:s_ §xp<'riei\ciug') 1,ow::"i_ll Iimch 

wornc H:.nn-)ldrii!g the civil wa1;"'bccm'ise 
dudng tlic wur;·t~e'e:l~lf!YW.'is_lmo1v'1i and 
his :id.ions coilld•l>e.11lelJ, p·reructcd. 

F • .ditor-in-Ch.ld/Chnlr"!n:m: Ndukn Oba.igbcna 

&,We have .suggested here before that 
· ( 9- government showf!. adopt a c3FroJ and 

stick approach in its face-off with the 
Boko· Har.ani'-secf and in tl1is regard 
w.e adv~se ' that Ole advice pf Doriio 
elders slfoWa·not be discountenanced: 
if Americ:i h~s declared i~·willingness: 
to . ente1' .• inJ9_·11eg9tiation~ ;·wJ.th the 
Taliban in Afghanistari,/ QJay be the 
Nig~ri~, g9_v~rnment sl(ould not give 
up,coinple_tely 011 the possib,ility of'dia
logull, w_itlJ Ilolco Haram, that is, if they 
are willing to talk and make known 

- 1n . yie,r."of th~ ;,vcighty. ~ nture_of. th2 
['1'.')_,r~;ident's _-ope11 admi.'ision of \ ,·hu:i:fa , .. 

d~u'i:ly ·. f gnwc '.n:rtiom:} . sccurih7 ' dial
!cn;!e; -it is .,ii11pJnitMi-; to :ask. ,)1~;it tll!! 
::1s1tiih1l-sU:stiQ!~ i::: ~rl9ing ,~~gaij!ii~g. tb~~e 
11\'fa co!umi~s15 ~•i lt~ :::mi!&.'It is 'iwtju.~t 
cu,;ugh fo 1·--Jhr. prcsideat to rii,Li_e ,su.d i · 
s!uteti?c-.nts, 1 c nt!!st ll{\Yei~n ~cHO~l p1~u 1o~ 
,fo:.l ·,,,.1th~: -tll~. sitimtion. '.Al; th:!' 
Com.'!lnmlcr-i11l :iuer: ~f- the Armctl 
,force~, Jcnafaan should · show: s(rl?ngfo 
and_ unmuchhig '.resolve to -nip the sih!a• . 
.tion in the bua . before tl1esls spo_Qsors- of 
tcHor could wreak mo1·e hnvoc on 
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1l!!-po1L:ii>ic pmfo.s::ion.1! bod:,, toc:Jl (or \'!ay mu! manner it wns ~on-! ;1s well.as from O~tober i7-22,20l l in At..Jja, . money. mking steps to n.wicw the cost of sov-
vigi!,incc. r,m1ion . rl!JSOII. 1r,}f.lcn;t,mding lht.: ,i1izcns' lack of trusl in 111': goVt:01· 11:c l\!JOO\'ill of subsitlv should b:. done Con~iJc::ring IJk: emerging severe cinnm.:c by cun ins, down 011 the basic 
aml 5:.crificc l~ the pill\ of ,~I W1kd~lcl- mcnt. ln lheir v;,'!l\', the removal of sub-. . rn~t only in phnscs, b1lt :Usu, 11}!! gov- consequeoces llf £0\'cmmenl policii:s, safari~ of 1;olil~al ofli::e holders in lhe 
crs o;; we cYOlvc ~luli1'1lS 10 111.:se con- sidy wlL~ r.lther sudden, withuul adequa1e ·· ~mmenl s.101.dd e.,K:eavour "10 Jnilkc· the pallialivc.s announ~ed by the gov- execmi,',! ;um of :;ovl!!J lmc:nt. 

~~;~~:: !~1~~ t~l~~.~-~\lt,!~ ~:::~•\::1r co11sul:nrioo .ind blll5<jL.ely conunr..~.1- . the en~ process ~sparo.! n! nn<l emme11t ~hould be enh;u1ccri ;u1d cou- •Prof. Francis Ojairfej.,ngns 
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A Joke 
Take Too Far 

Iy!usa AhmaiI'ijj~'C' ·. 

}};0:t!!>'Ja~t:d~'. 
· ·· crufaian ochiama · 

·•~i~t~~ti!1~N)!Jaid 
Managing ~ditors 

Chuks Ohuegbe . 
, lyobosa U_wugiai'f11. _ 

· Lilian Agih :' . 

' ... 
IEADERSHIB 

, ne _:-: wh:ole week:. nc'lm 
ha~-·p~s~e:d - sine· . ~ · •i:~ ~

7
--" group ·--· 

·•r~e~i_,, ... , .. -tne. · - alleged: 
iiia,ste~ci ?c of", su g; ~ Cha.irman/Bditor-in-Cbief 

· der~ '' SamNda:lsaia,4 .'·. the , · Christmas '. 
Day: bombing -~f -~t.' The~esa's . 
Catl:iolic · , €htircn,_:" Mad.ilia~ 
Mallam' Kabiru.-, Stikoto•,uiiia,:_-
.;flegedJjr escaped ffom".Jlolice', 
tus_tody. At leasf'foiir days have . · sta 

U _also passed- sin•ce th~ federal -. t!'l'ii 
governn:ient~ gave -;:, illsp~Gtor-_i f¥"i t ·f 
general of police Hafiz llingim a'A me. orces.' 
24-!1our 0ultin'la~} o pro,duc~ (__'_f; ii:urrently, the Senate 
th~ . suspect. •··up,. until ,press the national security adviser 
tim/;, : li<iwever, the escapee have laund1ed probes into 

m
, :_'Yet · to ~be: re,arrested; ' the . the alleged bomber's escape. 

~-tori?us Zakari_ Biu, the police 1?ose who _allc:,wed the ._.p· r,me, 
omrmssioner who allowed terror suspect to escape tiiust 
~ill to escape., !S' still_ a· free. have ·understo~d : -how-_t-easY 

_iµan; , aud !GP _Ringim _•ti~ sits 1t 1s to ~va~e justice m the 
1 

_ , _ /, _, ~',]# 
co!"f?r~bly.as the nations No. '.coun~. _I'! 2005, for mstance] mislies _ _ _ _ i:,ea4zw• 
1 poli'~e officer. \ a divmonal police office,~ r qu , of live· J't, ) 

O,.i1:19 ' ~i~e . cq~k i •c _ 'Elon, ~,:.ca?!:d' _fro~. a poll:,~ statio:' s .·., "" t)ci'n1~ fo ·1 
-~'.;:"!Ulano~'lfiis-~n..a:-,more. JUSt- ~er •• mvestigat1q_11s mto o, ~llt every $ 
... ~ serious ~oun~, _ ·-~~~giro as the murder oi six lgbO trader~ .. se . fu~-:~tln'g:. ~ 
/ v_: ell a~~- -~ni:l:·his· __ -_· ___ :~cco~ phces ("".'-po 6") began. The pohce are g~ni.e, ,q;."_':if : HJs _ gmiern~ntj , 
, l- -11-0~1,'!tll\;r_, _11.ow;,:_be ... maae still)o?kmgJor· h1m, Almost a1;1d $~~~1.l~!\S!l •!• bemg 
,; to answer for , . ilieir "· gross on a _daily-basis, armed robbers, hlen to i:lie'precip1ce, 
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OR nearly two years now, e 1 u 1 sur
gency launched by the Jama'atul aWus Sunnah 

FRONT PAGE COMMENT 

Lidda'awati wal Jihad,...a1.0.t"-,l:""1lwi:l.i:ll,!',,.l<=uw-==il¥-...!>.aJJ.""'!!'l,.J""'.l.li-... 
as Boko Haram, has gripped this country and become 
its single biggest security challenge in a long time. 
Although it began as a low-level campaign of targeted 
killings and use of Improvised Explosive Devices 

states and Abuja. 
The cost so far is nearly incalculable. Hundreds of 

lives have been lost in the sect's campaign of targeted 
assassinations, attacks on security agents and their 

headquarters and the United Nations building, both 
in Abuja, as well as wholesale attacks on cities such as 
Damaturu and Kano. 

Continued on page 61 

Gunmen sack four 
Maiduguri schools 

From Hamza Idris, Maidugurl 

GUNMEN yesterday detonated a power
ful explosive at a primary school in Maid
uguri, causing a fire that razed classrooms 
and the headmaster's office, 

The dawn attack on Gomari Costain 
Primary School was the fourth such raid 
suspected to be launched by Boko Haram 
over the past week, forcing four primary 
schools in the city to shut down , 

r ---._'-.:~ ~ -,; -h~;Ji.· 

1 ;• 

The three other primary schools earlier 
burnt and shut down were those in Kul
agumna, Budum and Abbaganaram. 

At least 5,000 school children have 
been forced to stay at home because of the 
incidents, according to estimates by teach• 
ers in the affected schools. 

Each of the four attacks was staged at 
night when the schools were closed, and 

Continued on page S 
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EDITORIAL Nuhu Ribadu, a call to service 

No. 20 P.O.W. Mafeml Crescent, Off Solomon Lar Way, 
Utako District, Abuja 
09-6726241, 6715364 neer Chairman of 

the Economic and 

Boko Haram: Time 
for ceasefire, talks 

Financial Crimes 
Commission...---Jl~4~1-1~E;t;•----...,--.._,11,.._..., .... 

Cont'd frornfront page 

(EFCC) continues to come under 
fire from his erstwhile Act.ion 
Congress of Nigeria (CAN) par ty 
for accepting to serve as the head 
of a Petroleum Revenue Special 

n the uftennath of the M,m,,m;.n;-m15rns,r:as,.,-,,affl'1'"1o:r<n""1"1!'".,,.,,, :m,,rlt--,,T_,a,.sk.,.,,Fo,.r,.c,.e.,.set up by 
th

e Minis-

rose in this countrywith Lhe spectre of a Muslim-Christian inter
communal misunderst.:w.<1.u' I.S.IJlaJL.ll.:lou.L<UJ..,,:w:.....r.11.e,;=="-<.,__ __ ..... ...,_ 

tionsofNigeria. Th.is danger was somewhat diminished bythesubse- Minister after serving in a capac-
quenl attacks on Kano, when it became clear to all that Boko Haram ity that followed a Presidential 
cannot be described asa Northern Muslim community militia target- appointment is irksome alright. 
ing Christians bu t represented a common danger to all Nigerians. One had expected really, that 

The government's response to this security challenge has been President Good luck Jonathan 
one of a heavy-handed security crackdown. Military-led Joint Task who must have approved the 
Forces [JTFs) were deployed in Maidugurl and Damaturu. State of appointment would dignify 
emergencywasimposedin 171..ocalGovemmentAreasspreadacross Nuhu Ribadu by making the 
five states, while intelligence gathering agents fanned out nil over the appointment himself. Nuhu 
country in pursuit or sect members. Ribadu had contested the Presi-

These efforu have recorded some successes with the re:Jm:tiou of dency \vith President Jonathan 
bombings and assassinations in Barno and Yohe States, even though on the platform of the ACN. 
the sect then spread its activities to other places. There were also the What is Nuhu Ribadu's task? 
recent attacks on schools in Maidugurl that seem to make the Boko What does the appointment 
Haram sect that has claimed many of the attacks to live up to the signi fy, given the posture of the 
name.. The arrest of some high profile sect members is however seen ACN of non-cooperation with 
as a suc.cess of the government's security measures. the Peoples Democratic Party 

Yet, it will be very misleading to think that Boko Har.1rn is about (PDP) government? 
to be defeated- Even if the security agencies are able to reduce its Ribadu's task as he reports to 
strength, at the very least it could be capable or maintaining a low- Deziani has been specified. He is 
level, maybe decentralized insurgency for years to come. heading a team that is to realise 

Which brings us to theissueof thcurgentneed for the government the objective of the Government, 
to enter into a dialogue with the sect. Calls for such dialogue have to "enhaocc probity and account-
been made by mainly by the Barno Elders and Leaders of Thought, ability in operations of the Petro-
who appear to know the root cause of the problem, apart from being !cum Industry." Ribadu and the 
closest to the epicentre of the insurgency. 17 -man board has terms which 

All sides in this conflict should remember that the world's big indudeworkingwithconsultants 
and bitter wars ultimately end up at the dialogue table. Both sect and and experts to determine and 
government have lessons to learn from Afghanistan, for e.xample. verify all petroleum upstream 
After more than ten years of shooting and bombing, the Americans and downstream revenues 
and the Taliban are now talking. Before them, the Irish Republican (taxes, royalties, etc.) due and 
Army (IRA) and the British government si&ned on to the Good Fri- payable to the Federal Govern-
day Accords after two decades ofa shooting war. While the Nigerinn ment ofNigeria; taking all neces-
government may not be able to end this insurgency mil itarily, Boko sary steps to collect all debts due 
Haram too has no realistic chance of defeating the Nigerian state in and owing; to obtain agreements 
a war of attrition, hence the urgent need for talks. and enforce payment terms by all 

The Federal Government says it is not averse to talks. President oil industry operators; designing 
Goodluck Jonathao has said the government will enter into talks if a cross debt matrix between all 
the sect leaders would come forward and present their demands. agencies and parastatals of the 
Although we are aW:lJ'e that some key security officials, including Federal Ministry of Petroleum 
the National Security Adviser aod the Chief of Aimy Staff, have Resources; developing an auto-
expressed ideas contrary lo the views of the President on the issue, mated platform to enable effec-
weexpect the Commander-in-Chief lo take the larger national inter- live tracking, monitoring, and 
est and stick to his publicly stated position. online validation or income and 

Incidentally, theBolcoHaramsecthasalsodroppedbroadindica- debt drivers of all parastatals and 
lions that it is ready for dialogue, though it set some preconditions. Agencies in the Federal Ministry 
It is demanding for the release oCitsarrestedmembers as a condition of Petroleum Resources. 
for engaging in talks. At this moment, without the sect so much as 
declaring a ceasefire, it would not be reasonable to expect the govern
ment to release captured sect members who are suspected of carrying 
out acts that led to the deaths of many people. Such matters should 
only come up at the actual peace talks. 

The atmosphere for any talks cannot however be conducive with
out a ceasefire. Talks cannot be productive while a shooting and 
bombing war is going on. The starting point, we believe, is for the 
leadership of the Jarna'atul ahlu.s Sunnah L!dda'awati wal Jilrnd to 
declare an end to its campaign of bombings, shootings, bank rob
beries and attacks on security agents. It should also articulate its 
demand., and present them to government. bl tum. the government 
should publicly undertake to stop hunting sect members. It is time 
to end this carnage blamed on the Boko Haram sect. A ceasefire 
should be declared by both sides, quickly followed by talks lo arrive 
at a lasting solution. 
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learly Ribadu drew this 
assignment on merit, 
given his record as EFCC 

Chairman. But the ACN would 
have none of this. Hear the party: 
"As a political party, we wish to 
reiterate our position bnrring 
any member of ow· party fro m 
taking any appointment whatso
ever from the Peoples Democrntic 
Party (PDP)-led Fedeml Govern
ment. Any member of our party 
who takes such cm appointment 
does so in his personnl cnpacity." 

The par ty said it believed 
that the PDP had found "itself 
incapable of solving the myriad 
of problems facing it, as it is cur
rently the situation" adding that 
"the party should be humble and 
honest enough to accept its fail
ure aod d uelessness and openly 
seek help from the opposition 
parties." "However, rushing to 
poach credible personalities 

timmathias@yahoo.com 
from the opposition without first 
accepting that it is overwhelmed 
by the problems facing it, smacks 

credibility of such personalities. 
After all, one can never be sure 
- going by the deceptive nature 
of the PDP - that the kind of 
appointment now being offered 
to Malam Ribadu is being made 
in good fai th or just to get cred
ible people to launder the gov
ernment's badly damaged image 
and credibility: 

Ribadu's reply is instructive. 
Said he in a statement aptly ti tled 
'W/ie11 the Nation Ca lls', "At this 
point in my life, it is ... easy to 
answer the honest question if 
it is inappropriate to invest my 

modest talents and capabilities to 
my country what I have readily 
offered many foreign communi
ties, from sister nations in Africa 
to far flung places like Afghani
stan. This, if nothing, makes my 
decision very personal, freeing 
all affiliations (social and politi
cal) of complicity, but investing 
the decision also with the unique 
character that when people reach 
evaluations in favour of their 
larger communities, it doesn't 
necessarily blemish their moral 
identity. This .. .is a national call. 
In answering it, I go back to the 
template of my own parents who 
taught me that honest public 
service is the greatest asset a per
son can offer his com mun it I 

his biographical examp e w en 
my own father returned home 
as a federal legislator in Lagos to 
take job as a local council official 
in Yola. It is ail about the commu
nity, and it is sometimes bigger 
than our personal egos.• 

I am touched by Nuhu Rib
adu's answer. A call to duty it 
is, and if the larger commun ity 
stands to benefit, so be it. Malam 
Nuhu Ribadu has another exam
ple in distinguished General 
Muhammadu Buhari, former 
Head of State, accepting to serve 
under Abacha, a leader vilified 
by many as a vicious despot. 
Buhari served meritoriously as 
the Chairman of the defunct 
Petroleum Trust Fund, to this 
day a development interven 
tion management, unequalled. 
Projects handled by the PTF 

ance amongst ordinary folk. That 
his service boosted the nation's 
tolerance of the Abacha Regime 
is never ever in doubt. 

ut does Nuhu Ribadu --

was hardly any difference in 
set objectives, enveloped by the 
desire to capture power and 
serve the banal interests of spon
sors. Nuhu Ribadu had handled 
Yar'adua's attempt to discredit 
him expertly, sneaking into the 
country for events as the pass
ing away of radical lawyer Gani 
Fawehinmi, and sneaking out 
again. He became ;m attractive 
bride for the Action Congress 
of Nigeria, which had misread 
political trends, thinking that a 
Northern candidate was a su re 
way to defea t the PDP, whose 

candidate, Goodluck Jonathan 
was adjudged weak and unac
ceptable to the North. The rest 
is history. Nuhu Ribadu did not 
win his home state; more signif
icantly, the Southern States did 
not vote ACN. 

had the chance to sp~ 
with Malam Nuhu Ribadu 
during the 20 I t elections,__ 

for Africa Independent Televi
sion, and drew his attention to 
the fact that there was really no 
telling one party from another 
in the election. 1 asked him if 
at that point he was prepared to 
lend support to the PDP. Malam 
Nuhu Ribadu gave me a_s~o?P· 

gress1ve a1 ; 
his support the General Muham 
madu Buhari, and was in fact on 
his way to the consummation in 
Abuja or Kaduna. AIT led its bul
letin with that scoop. 

Keen watchers of the Nige
rian political terrain were certain 
that this alignment of forces pell 
defeat for the PDP- led Govern
ment. That same day, fo r some 
inexplicable reason, Chairman 
of ACN, Chief Bisi Akande, 
standing on the threshold of vic
tory announced that there was 
no such deal. and in fact, Malam 
Nuhu Ribadu was entirely on his 
own. Bola Tinubu, it seemed, had 
scuttled the alliance and seem 
ing, if not certain , victory albeit 
half-baked. So what is their own? 

Nuhu Ribadu's answer is apt: 
a call to service. It is. 
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: 1Jc-;-;,;ti1:i1i in re.solvi ng.the ~ u
'- rily c.r.allengc-s facing theroun-

-;,y, ~aying ~1~re is no tnn.1-
1 · , ,md-fosJ. ml.: on h;;mdling such 

({ 1 hc..s c:tl.\cd for the supp,."'1t1 
~- of :ill Ni~c,ians for the 
dfot1s of Prl!!-:dcnt GorxUt1rk 

l li,,u-.--s. 
I Be al:,;o expressed his 
I • 

From A.lwnwfitla Ogbu i11t.bi.ja 

umhala1Ulc belief in lhc nbilily 
of Nigerians lo r~solve any 
cri~c$· fa,1..;ng them without ;my 
cxtemal inllrvencr sayiug: "My 
true;! and tr-lief jn this counO.y 
and the' goodness of al:I~ 
Nigcrions to be able 10 resolve 
lhcir prvhtcrm thcrnseJves, th~ 
\"I.I)' we did ;lf)cr fi~h ti(lS ench 

other for so many yeurs. How the removal of petrol subsidy 
did we do it? · Wns the~ an and.issuredNigeriansthnthuv- . 
equivalent of the reconciliation ing resolved the issue success-
th.1t we were able 10 achieve in fully; he should be given U1e 
Nigcrfa anywhere in the world suppott to resolve ill.I other out
in the history of the wmld? It is ·. stmidiug challenges.· 
only in Nigeria that th:: impossi- He S{X>kc to State House cor-
b!e, in fact , becomes possible." respondents when he visited the 

Ht: 1~w his weight bchiu<l president in company with for-
Jonath:i.n m the .way be has ·so mer President Shehu Shogilri to 
far haJ1dlcd issues sunoun<ling corrunend Jonnlhan on the way 

he h:id handled 01e pettol sub
sidy crisis and to offer their 
advice as the Nation.tl Council 
of Slate meeting slated for yes
tcnfay could not hold due to 
"the situation in !he country". 

Members include the presi
dent, vk:e-pn:sident, 36 siate 
governors, former heads of stale 
and former chief justices of 
Nigerio. 

He further said 1h01 he w:is 
partkuh;u-)y elated by the way 
the president wa-. going.point
ing :it the honours and scholar
ships handed out lo outstand
ing corps membefs as pan of 
the reasons for his elation 
since he w.is opposed to those 
who called for the SCr.Ipping 
of the scheme. · 
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1 l m· T .c-10-c·,c:; 0tt· ri.p,-1• c1·-u·es I wi.1i.i~-i-gt~:;1,;:r.~•~; · " · · · 
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l 0 Peace·ref:urns cifter the subsidy storm 
~ r . 
I ~ Frum !b"rr.liim Slmaibu •11,:a.n, J'ur1cle Sa,mi hllll!M•,Jo/111 Shiklm11 
i i ;.,\·•111r.a,Mlchad Ol:1ghvdc 1,1_M.U.,;wiond Sena/or lrotgb11 ,-,,u..wµ 

r J TI cUt!ral Government ha~ the street demonstratim~s OYCf 
~ . ···.: [lJ declared that soldiers the rcmovnl of fuel subS1dy. 
':· . · J} iP would remain dcployr,d Min.ister. of Dcfc:nce, Dr. 

I
.• · ; A in L,gos ond olherslr.Ile- Bello H:Iliru Mohwnmed, 

i gic cities in the aftcnmnh of m:idc this disclosure during a 
· g · . · medfa ch.it on the Stille of sccu-

~ f tijJ . ;> • ~ . • •• rity in the cot.mby occasioned 
! . I J~!l ffiWir1'~1!Th~~~f~ by protests, killings and bomb-

l 
,,,:~::f.f>')y 

tC;JF· "
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\t .1- , :j 

: J KU!ib~'- . ,:i..._'J. ~~~ mgs. 
_ t l ~g~·- :· t.\"Ol.ttN>l5itti:. Moh~mmed s.iid as a 
I 1 17, • .•: '. . • +.'ilAO V'l!UJ)dt;;, rcsP?ns1ve govem~1enc~ the 
1 t: JUotCER · tNl~l(:i.'l.J8)t5'io Pr-esidcnl Goodluck Jonuthan r . t l\1UMEW : ,':: +NtiD!,N9l.i6)-tS~ administr.1tion would nol risk 
/ t :~:C _ .+i.~ •• IJ (NlJ.S)+UCJ: withdraw~g soldiers frof'!l the 

i n,IJ{GllOUR .. "OJI tNS1i9) .3;, snt:cts ~~ule some npgn~ved 
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~ l l'l!O.\'R.\NK : •Xil.~(N'J.57)-·U'Ao unleash v1~l~nce 011 Nigcmms. 

-I ~;itii>~!r . · t~i:~}~~~;, mI~~ :i~iJ.u;~~,t~~1 ~~~ 
t ~1•J~_lh~f , .J\'!l!Ef.'l' l~ ,~ h~, repons that lhe initiaf penceful 
~ ;i!;=• ··. :,. i\;utlel\iFk(JfU!.ISlil and Ia,vfyl dcmons'..rarion .br. _ • 
I ~,. 1uw«d.:,.tJ............. the orgomscd labou, ru,d Cil'il r ~,-·-~. ~ 
~ ri.he : NJ.!albi&.fl society groups hnd been _.1 • • ~;: , • , ·:');:t. -i D:;~~;3i~~~.iy!7"1llll hijacked by people with selfish t;ri!':-;t_;::EJ ·- A -- ~t;t:7,..~ffl~~~~~~~ -
i. .. ......... Dr-.Uw,~.JI ._._.._ .... h,·--~ •• ~ ....... -.~ .. Ca11li,U_'~'' ~u Ptf. 6 ~ •Motorists q11ci11gforptlrol nt the NNPCft/li,4g slatio11, C/Ja/feugc D11sStnp,Afosl1i11,Logos_.yrstcrdny ..... .,_ . ...,_~-.----~ ....... Ml010:,Wc,l,r, Aj6J 
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L1 · -~~•>@)-t":t-?:~:.1fr~~--
Citi1rng §ecia.rity Com1cem, INEC SJhift§ P[))ll 

. fr")or the scco111J tim•:: in \he B l , 7 . C d 'd 't t lk to h. "any re:ison OUlCr than the court meeting on how lo convince 

1
1) series , 1hc [r.depemlonl O aye sa gave] nors up _an l a es_ a ug. docision whichwcallshallnccep1 INF.Cloincludclhenameof;ts 
11 N' Li .ll Elect J Commi! · · a.s law abiding citizens, we w:ill governorship camlid::i.tc among !. .. ~i~/ONEC) h~ shifted ~ iirolil Chuks Okoci1ll U1Ab~fe Il'-lEC Omirmmt, Prof. Attnhiru tion into Soba Fedcra1 Coiuti- use any legitim::ite ·me.ms includ- the list of c.indi<.L,tcs ror the gov-
i\d . 1 • Jega, lhecleclora.l bcx:ly s:t.id: ' 'Due tuenCy of Kaduna S~ would ing boycotting the elections and emor.;hip elcctioo in the st.lie. 
~lc;~~~':ru;~~~ale~o?o~1~~~ .,,,Segm: JamCSinJ'<"4fN to the prevailing situations in now hold on February 4,2012. taking the matter to the cowt, 10 According 10 ,ourccs ot the 

21 tof-cbru:uy4.Thccommissio!I nol5.lllClioncdby tJ~cowt.- AdamawaandKadUMSlaics,the lts.Udthat thedccisiontoposl- · slop INEC from conducting the mcel.ing. the NWC apart from 
cilcd :;{"Cuiity concern :,.s rc:-.son This is coming as the PDP Independent ~ational Electoral pone the electioos wns .urivcd 01 Baycl$.) State gubernatorial clcc- writing the INEC chairmnn 
Ii..>; ii~ oction. NationaJ Working Commincc Commission (™EC) has, by the ~r due consultations with tc!e- tion." explaining ll l:lt ii h.u 00 power to 

Alsu,ban·Jy l.im:c weeks 10 lllC (N\Vq held nn emergency meet- powers confemrl o.., it in Section vonr slD.kcholders, odding tJint lhe Toe group commended INEC exclude the name of Dickron 
f ebn1ury 111,'.U\'~morshipckction ingo•crlhc exclusionoflhename '26 (i) of the Elc.ctor.1!Act 2010, as commission does not wish 10 hold for its strict adhcn:ncc to its st.11u- from the lisLof candid:uc.c; for lhe 
in aay~/sa S1:ue, "gubcmatocfal of ill govcmors.hip candida.lc, amended, postponed lhe sched- any election under an otrnospherc tory role nnd the rule of law, election, i1 also cxP,IOJ\..9Ci mm-cs 
candid:iles in tllC clectio11 h:we Mon. Henry Seriake Dick.son. olcd elecllons in the two stnres." of inw:urity, emergency or cur- lldding lhot lhe commissionlmd ~o on lmw to tnke the m..,tter to the 
g:m~~c<l up .ig.a.in.,;1 the P .... -oples fium IJ1e lili l of candidates for lhe The romntission s;iid the few. fnr mai.J1Uined imp:uti:tlity in the Suprtme Coull. 
Ocn1,h:1a1 k: Pu1ty l?DP) vowing govemor.ihip election. 211\xm;,.tori:il election in 11\TEC in tl1e st:i!~mcnl c:iJled on governorship process nnd urged ii 1l1c source further told TH IS-
lo tl..':-ii!.I iUJ)' c:uiJidale n( lhc p.irty Ln .i. s101cm,::nt · si1:,ri1cd b)' 1.hc Ad.unnw.1 S1.11e :ind I.he byc-<:lec- all slakebok:lcrs to conduct lhem· 10 continue in 1he direction ir hild DAY lhnl ii was the con1cn1ion of 

. . ~OKO HARAM Ctmt'dfiumP1 selves in a manner that would ta.ken. . thcp:u1ythnttheac1ionoflNEC 
'_.) -,lie ~,1,· .• ,.,,-n •~.,Ltl:n•,• lltr n.•n,1", 1•111 •.-.,,~ of''1e Bomo om:st ••-··gh Uie assis""'" of ensu~ pcxcful and violence-free " ln Nigeria., INEC is the lina.l wn.,; c:tb"a-judicia..y il5 !he c:om• \:; r ~-- • ... 1·- , .... , ... ,.,,._1 u uu vu ............ .1tmosphcrefortheclcctions. authority besides the coun.s in missionhadnorowcr1o inte1fere 

~mp, .. -cl 11· ... ·n·. !~",\•! \ l·r. .1.1.i.. l,;'fl St;1ll' Linirnn Office in Abuja. public spilited individuals whu In Bayelsa S1.1tc, the gO\-cmor- election ma:tcrs .And having c,.er- in lhc intem:ll affair,,; of po\itknl 
bv 01e :;t.'11.:1..11.••j 11 ~111bc1s of !he M f·Hc. s;iid he: w;u ::.cheduled to g:ive us useful infcnnation." ship c.andid.1tes under the aegis of cised tliot Jegi1im111e aull lOrity panics or reject a candid:ue lh~l tel :uuJ n.~ !<>1l~~I ~I flt" l...~ d ' cb':nKk~1 "u BnUl·,;{, hlhAt•,'1o'a~ Oid~ht U1CEbl~~c~lCorccal~

11
:vveca~edd r,",~1,1 the Committee of B:iyclsil SLil.te will1in the statutory tin-.e limil and waslluly no111in .. .,tcd by a politiL-:al 

'lf, A~crinung hJ an: c:i.sc slt,k: ,ic · to lC e ,o wmg ay ...,,. •' ,... Governorship Candid:ttcs 2012 come 10 the -conclusion th.it thell: parry. 
3; tit i ·ilicc tokcrr:tl· i\:1i \.~UIU like !O ~nd ~)eAl~ig.hl ~l~~~~~li~~ctl De\'iC~n~;~~hi~ (CBSGC-20)2) in . .1 Stalement _in :I.IC 35 governorship candid.ite:s Also. Govcmor1imipre Sylvn 

•: i~~~~'\f 1ht<;;,:cl;n::11 k:~ 1~;~ ~1~tp.:1~;~:~~ !ecr\::\~~twh~
1
J~t Knlcri within M:iiduguri metrcip- ~~:~~~ ~ii ~c~an~;dn:~~ ~ir;.::~u~: ~~II)is:=d1\~ . ~~ 1 18J~~~~~~~:,:ijl~~t~~~~~y)' 

.,i: ;fo,l-. ni:gligc1...:.:" on ll;..:: p••n of Uh! 1imc was in Mnidugu1i, grJOI- olis. He i;oid it is lx:lieved tl1m i1 Chid Kenneth Gb::i.l ikumo, 2012 [lOl!, we urge ihe commis• ·some chicftnins "or PDP wus 
. li•~ 'd I ,, c~l Ibrahim Ad~ Un:n~ penn~- ~;~~:;~r~"se~~~lcd by llle Secretary and CPN candidate, sion 10 remain fo11.hri~hl _till lhe ;iimcd a.I compm111i,;;ing \he com-
'~, •,~ ~1n1c11~c:J111 ~,,1 lC •~~:J'· J~il IO srA!u l 1e mg I al e He s''d th;., made d•.e , ... r1- 01icf Joll.nson 0pU?i. !Uld ihe en<l of lite proccs.s," it s.1id. mi.~ion from it!i n<lhcrencc to lhe 

I ll"re 011.: t!U.:l h: WI\ .-.1.L"'P••, IUl : )'1:::'-!. ... .. ...,,. Treusun:r und PMP c:mdidotc, Meanwh.ih::, concerned by the ruh: of law on the Bayelsa Slate 
fro_•,111rUuty .... 1 · .-~).-:-~; , t~ "Wld,cn H>t~~Ukxln Um:har Abba .'.~, loloun_icquesmcd', .':',',)i~v~t.s,,o,f lhlhee Mr$. P,1ticnce Vux:.cnt, a.mong dcveloprnent, the NWC of. the govcmor~hipmceondnlhrcntlo 

11 .;,1111111:u.·,1-o-;i:-~ ·L1.:c:.1o.>- l\lmc up at hr<: gc, e came ,.... ... - "' seve1aJ others.insis1ed that: "lffor PDPycstcrday hekJunemergency Nigeri:l's d~nocrocy. 
li.-;I ICJ n~;Uo,~l hi,i1 :nfhi.,;; ~ m. wiU1 two other persons. ooe of vicinity lo".illowforprop::rdeto-
thcy will li..:' t,n,~-ulul.'' it S:Ud. 1he1n an Air Force officer, the nntion of lJ1e cxplO.'iive". 

~ .Diu. ii woukl be 1\"l.-nlled, waS } other a civilian. Nc:ill1crof UM!rn is l.n nnotherdeve!opmenl. ii w·.is 
/ t!1c h'-·~~Jofth~1U1li:tcirori.~ SLJll;.kl: known to His Excellency the gathcR:d lhnl t\VO soldieP.i wero. 
· uuUcr the Gcuer:il Sa1U Aln:bu . Govemor, or to any otllCr official shot de~ by suspected members 

re!gi1nc ;.nit! \'J.l'i hfanlell fill' 1rn.111y of !he Somo State Govemmen1. lt of the Boko Har.i.m sect yCster-
bo111bi11~~. induLli11~ the oncs ll1at 1umell out IJ1a1 tl tc security agcn- day:u :1..1.1outsl:.iJ1ofGomasfwil11- . 
k:d 1t1 th.: tk:Uhs of _JOUn1afo,l, cieswcreonthctmilofoneofthe intheMlUdugurimctropolis.. 
8:-.~;:mla K:!.IUm, and fonncr three men, lnlcr identified as According 10 eyewitness 
Chier Scl"\llily Offic:c:r al the Kabi1-u Sokolo. TI,c secuiiry account, the 1wo soldien: w,rc 
M1;r1;1la Moh..,mmctl agents arrivl!O al l11e lodge and gurnied down while tryUtg to buy 
lructn::ilion:11 Ai1µ<>r1, L:,gos, Dr. antstcd the Om:c 'gucsls ' :is weU roil51c.d grasshoppcrs by two gun-

... s,,la Orn.11sol.1. _ as ;.i ll 01e Slaff of the Oovtmor·s men who illighted from a 11icyde. 
\c) Or 11:1L~t1li! .w.i.c; susp.!ttcl to be b,_od~c. It W3S 10Ul<!rtd thot the killers; 

/ .,ympathclit:: tu Ab:ich,1's op1x1- Jtr ) •·1 wiU like to state emphruic.-.1!- c.unc wi01 anotl"ICr man who 
ncnls mnJ \',':l"' .. !iak.l lo be aidl11g · 1}' 1.h~I !\either His E,:,cellency drove the tricycle to 01c ;'il"~a a1ld 
thcircscnp~ fn:1m _1J;e.L-uun:ry rul- Govcmor Kashim Sheltima nor on sighling lllC sokl ie1-s, they 
lowing pcrscculion by the nny01hcr topo0ici:ilof1hc8omo immediately nlight<?d and took 
Abacha gmtcrmnc:1;1. Slate Qo\/Cjnmel1l ever i...ncw ll,c posi1ions , raining a series of gu.n-nJ Sevcntl Bol:o I lar.i.m :>USp.!Cl~ said Knbi.iu Sokoto or the other shOl on the hclp!css soldk:.is. 

/ hl.1vc esr:iped from !,CC'I\Jlly ens• tv.•o mc11 . In fact, their surrepti- When contacted ye~terday 
tody i1; IJ,c last one )'e:tr:fuclllng tious gaining . of entry in10 l11e e,-ening by joumalisis, Ebhaleme 
nispkion thnl it moy nol be: u lcxJgc where }fa: facellr-ncy oft.:!n snid he wm noc yet nware of such 

•Fon11tr Htod of Stale, Genera( Yak11b11 Go11v11 (It/I), rmdfonittr Pre1iclc11f Sl,clm Slrogo,i shortly n/ftr a mufillg 
iritl1 Prtridt11t Goocftuck Jattatha11 nt th, Prtsidt 11tia{ Vifla,Abuja ... )'CS(trd"y nom c;..i,.nnm;,-i 

. roincidcnC't. stiysduring his visils to Abuja is incident. J) Presiclcm Go,xlluck Jonathan u very scriou, breach of security SOLDIERS Confdfiom pt __ _;_ ___ ________ _ 
said fl!t.:l!ntly llinl. the sr.:cu,ity whidi has c,iu..~ tcutc embar- motiYe pfonning to tum into a public and prival.C .~ lor workei, of the one-week long curfew pr~ect pri vate .100 public pro~r-
agcndcs ha.d been infillrntcd by rassmc:nt 10 thc slate govem- riotoos movcmcnl similar to the ns well as an::isan.s to ignore I.he imposed on the stare in the w11ke ty. 
8oko H:1r.1m !<>)inp.1~1isers whi;:h , metil." · · · S · ond Lib · al 1--• · f NLC f I wcie anak i:i~ th.: 'VIit' .1gainM ler- l-7 11 Maidnguri )'tSlcrda}', the s1tunnoo n1 ynu )'ii. nabon ~e[5)up o I.he 1. ~- · d ast week5€'1,1 s :inti -petrol Jn Lagos , life has slilrtcd 

He however commen<led and continue wi01 the stri~ ::irid ~~.bbsiily,removnl pro!C.St. . , . returning 10 norm:,J foUowing 1hc 
""- inr vciy u;J\il:..'JIL \Joint 1hsk Foo:-c (nF) i.:.lainlal ir Nigcrinns who came om lO treet. tests · · A 1 1 b lhe •-,~, t f "· '' · I 
11 011 Sunday,:be uovcin"meiit nf''I hi.id ilm.:.:ilcd si~ top memb:rs of s pro · · · · s. ::i ement Y .,...,. ....... .I. o, . ~f.unwr-~ '_-~°,;"

0
en",mcto ~laleir P~iln~I·•·· )/ I "'- ,-1 express their displeasore withou1 Chai.rman of the strue-chopter · UiC .Slntc Govemment 1. A.lh:,1ji• u wA. L .... bl, ..,, 

/. Bt.'fllO Si:1IF! l:ldff.ii~, I~ "~•1111 . Boko Ho.mm in BomoSlalc. vio!c.nce nnd arson, nddin!! that il of the NLC, Alhaji Isa Inu~ Akin Olajidc,urged the pcOl)le of <.pcned for ·busir.~ .X:_£0\S ll~ 
11v~r Ui-e ;u;-e:,.l o( St.ik ui.i l. 1~ ' Spenkfag [O journnliSl.s, the hnd to be stopped bec.lusc of Dilrlguguwn, gave 01e directive ~t . tl~ ·state: lo maintnin ~ 11{\d · stalt; whi le.the city5.€™ s chm.id 
Burno Gll\"~mor'i. LuJg:c: m Ftcld 0 rv1.ion.oi; Officer of lllC security rcpor1s aga.insl I.hose with a (MCSS conference on Mond:i.y. ··: ~. ~ r w lheii:aiiidutL; ,; .. ; !Cristie . lrnffic ·tridlocl( 1 alW 
Abu ju Ji.Si Fi:ida)• :~y security JTF, Co · Vidor Ebhilleme, dis- · ulterior moti\'es. . Bu t going round Ka.i~inc~JF--\ ... ', ·The' stile~rk~:i.J~tj•:ti,gec1 the · :rc~iimcU in prut,; ~f Utc ~i.a~~-:,:. · i 

1 u;~~:~i~':
1~::;t of SokulU ha,/ led 10 ~~t:~i~~•\ O~~~l~: :~~ "While reilerati11g Mr. olis yc.~tc:nlay, TH';l"S~AY.' faun~ . ·.: people ·'ro··.gu~ 'jtnlously the Similurly, huSincss- nnct~di~" r in:;inn::lil, ICi ih:tt the Sl:llC ~.'J\'tm- pulriotic mcmhtn; of lhe public. ~:t~~l~i~~~:1~\tjt c~~: ~ o:fi~~~n~: t~sf.~:s~:e ]l~<J:;~~ ~a! ~~igncd in ~le st.lie mcrcinl 3Cl ivi1 ie~ had :Jniost 

m1.-i.!,l_ Wfti l:iiru&uil!fl{l.:,:.y~.sjcP He rc,)ea!ed 1h01 lhe JTF ue 10 ~spect the p.'.X>plc's light !O reopened t.!1c ir oolfit.s ·wrnr cdn-\-- : ••: ·r,cc9i~ing"to the~l.'ltemenl, the .;:~~,
1
~~_in (~~~•\v~~~lli 

pt.-cl III lh~ Chri~tllla.li Day!Jomlr sw\.mi into D<..-tion on gcu.ing the exp~ themselves within l11e men.i.i.l buses andt.Wsconvcying· · . .. JO. lllrpntrol,1eam ·or poftce, mil"t· d ba 1• •1 • .rfT 
ing<: at M1.11.fa ll11. Nig.rr S1:.,1e. infoim;ition from some members f the 

1 
. troop.: c,:; to ulClf u1uere11t 

) But in q s.lul~menl issued by of I.he public :uld was .oble to gel ~:~lC~~1 the n~c~!t 0f:U-; ~:Sge~ 
10 

their v~ d~- ~ .. ·.~,::1/·:~~~~u::~,:~~ pla~~~1~~:~j xtivitics ,:e-h: 
~f !~~~:uy5:~i~ :i~= .. ~:~~ lheE~~::t:

1
t the infomtotion democrntic spocc, lei me emphn-- All t.111: major mirkets, such as~.; ~ri and ori:!er in the sUJte,ex~n :ilso in hig_h rev while mo\ol'lSlS 

1 
d r W lh . I.he lMk ti the sisc lhtl under no ci1cums1.:mces Ka11ti11 Kw.iri, Sing~r,,.: ilf~rtheS1.ispe1tc;ionofdlC('.Urfew. ~ll:h.1scdpctmJ &omscvemJ fi ll: 

!1~~~~~~r:~hf~t ::.u \5~.:~~t'~f ~~~~~~~~Onl:o;i~~~l~em- will the go,•emmen1 stand o.loof Mohammed Abuba~,r · Ri~ju ~' .. ·,-J(adunn, c.1piml of Kadlma ing ~1.>1.ions opened for.businc.u 
;,cL1.1riiy bn:-al:h \\ hich ii is now be-rs and u se:irch on it led 10 rhc whi le some misguided elemems (SabonGari Market) ,v.:lt' or:e~·.~ Sm~. hns also n:gnined i~ bub-- ,u,d di.~·r>ensin~ the pn~.ILK~.ut;U~ • 
inve.~tiga;ius- : . 1. :1..1)1!:il of lhl! six persons. :f~~ .. ~:~l==d~ on the Nigerian for busine~; even _. mcg.i · pe~of1' .: bliiig :~tunis us nomial business new pump price of N97 pci liuc: 

) Jh lLiu ·\,•n11~;r 'Oi. lhe cvellint He su id: "The JTF hnvc bt~n He i!dded: "TI1e Goodluck ~~:~~~/1t~0 t1~~:1g-;;u1~:r./=~~~n~i~:~
1~1~i~t/~~~~;;~~vl::g~ rh1~1~•t ~t~

1
1~~ ~;7~~t~tj 

~!.~~~1\l:'rJ~:~•~ j~;;~,=1
~~ ii~i;: ~~~o t°Ho~:l s~:~~:t~~d\i1~:~~ Jon:J\h:.tn admi11istration is im!\'O- motori.c;l.!>. 'Tlic:y \YC.fl: ~I ling t~c · civil scrvrum1 hllVI! rdwn~d 10 Nigerian."' not tu be 1.fo,;1ppui111cJ 

uf Bnnto 51a\c and :I post-gi•·t.lu· cum'.:nlly undcrg.1,.)ins investig...i- ;:~re::~;:.d~~~~C:!11~~~ product .1~ the llCW j}univ·~e ()f . ~eir duty poou.. whilr.: Commer- in lh..: · lemJcnhip of 1111! !rm~ 

arc sll.llk!nt .it the Univcisity 1'r lion in our t·usio..Jy. specri,-e ofnibe, religion or polit- N91; ~-~~
1
~rl]ld· g;ithefffl ~1:il. 'c~t~~~c~:i:~/~fi1~i;~~~ns ~:::;:i~~~c!~ c=:-~~~~1~:V~ 

Binniuf!_hruu in the UK.c:il led~ "We were abk! lo m:lke Ulis ic:i.l anili:11.ion. while SOnle b:mks in tl~ IJlC.u-~1- . in Uli! n1Clr\'J.>0lis will, lhe cxcev- 01 · p;=tml sun<,iUy by the- Ftd1."I<~ 
--- SOCUlllTY, SUBSIDY Co11rdfiam PJ·- --- "We must ma.kt s1.11c that lhc lis we1 e. opeued·for !Ji,.~tnc..~. tflC · 1ion of th~ NNPC mC&il srntions. Govcn1111cn1 . 

'·Wl!:m:heretog.rectthtpr~ . .;- clonr.: to bring Uic- ~c1u·ily s.itua- imention of tho9.! lhrc"atc"ning to ~ ,1re sccrcL.1ri:u, .populruiy c:.tlk..'1:1 whit:h were Sl!C/l sellin::: fud In Spcak.in!_!atupi-es."'coofcrent·~ 
irk;nt. '.\'c w~rc to :1:wc ll!U:mlccl 1io11 in the coun1ry under control unlensh violt::nce an I.he colle1:1i\''I! Autlu Bnko Secremrial: h09sing mOlodsts m tJ1e new prk..--e of N97 in Ma iduguri ycslcrd:iy, th~ 
\J ,.; rn11Jidl 11( :.ll\h! 1nc,,:-1in~ dw1 havint> tJu: cxpc1ienC"I! of ruling p.:ai:e of Nigerians m:11e1faJi.o;e mos1oftheSlf1teministriCS:u1d ti~ per litre. were d mt:tl. Burno S1.11c ch:1im111n · of thC 
wa.-. l·:u k..:i: llccl bt:c::iu~ \If the sit- the country in n L"risis p,.'.: liod, hi! :111d we mlt'!;\ not ente11nin such fl!de1.ll !l!C'ret,uim along Ai1yx'lll This h:1s ~p1m~d l11e stnle gov- NLC', Commdc 1ilus Ali Ah;im1~ 
irJtinn in ct1c crnm1ry.1lr.! fnnn.!r ro;!plied: .. I a.o.;srn\! you that tv1r. 1isk of withdrawim.! the wldicrs Roat..! remained uLJdcr. lo.:!.: :11111 cmment lo lift llm i.:urt~w it hml saill he hdit:•,'<:d I/ml the labour 
l,.-:11..I.-, of stut..: \\\:n.- to hav.! m~l Pn:.,;;idc111 ,u1<l his te;un are w:1y from 1he sr1-ee1s (of Lac;mJ wn 1I 1:cy. imrosedon!l1ccilyat 1hcw:lkcof uninn lmtl to ·c:all-olf thc strike i1) 
tx:fua-e now and :11.wi.,;;i,; on Lil\!. much OIi top of it. Any security the situation !ilabilisc:,;.• In the spitit uf the new •~a.lity, llic stJikc. the i111en:.-.1 of lhc nalion ,uxl nft~i· 
1net,;r currenl is~m,:!,,: T/ 1c ~ub5itJy i~'>ue is not sc..wnething you c.m rvle:mwhile. a dny aft.::r lh~ the SL.'ltc. govcmn"ll!nl relnxct.1 die Announcing tli¢ !<-1.lspenslun t:f beiu~ presented ' \,•i1h . c:c11uil1 
;i,s wcli a.-; I.he s..·cunt)' problem. vhni.Uly Uicta1e on :uK.I s;1y thi!i is nntionwi<le sllikc joini\y 1.'alled by curfew it hild imposed on the s1.,1c the 1."'U1few in a smttment, the information l11 ,1t the ~cncruli1y of 

.vn1e 11n.;;irle111 lxt~ 11:s<ll\'l.-d 01e wuy it i,oi; ~Ling 10 linish. !he Ni;e1in L.il10ur Congress as n result ofll ie tension gt=nerJ!cd Special Assis1ant to Govcm:lf Ni!;cri:ms had 11\1 lmmv!~dgC 
011:~uhsidy issue inn1.-ont:::t way "Bul with Ot.: tklcm1i1mlio11 10 INLC) :ind Trude Union by Ole strike from 12 mid11ii;t11 lo P:11rick Yakowa on Medin nnd ,11Joul. ~· ; 
in onir:r fur 01ing.c; tu b.: able lo ~nsure s.;1:u1i ty for ;ill :utd for the COOgres.oi; {TUC) to p~~I. the 6am. · Publicity, Mr. Reube~ lluhari, He l!lrthcr said ·Nigerinn~ 
H!Lllm tr, 111111110! mlU we ;in,: gooc.l of tilt! country, 11 II !hat we increa..~ in the pump prii.:c of Jn Oyu Slutc. there w:is ::i_sig-.. · saiilgov~mmcnt decidcd1orOin- • should not c111crlai11 lhc ·li.:nr tJ1:d 
i;m!l.{ul nnd we L-ndur..c whnt he ne..:d lodo is 10 µi ve 11ic 1>re!iidcm ~trol wn.c; su~penrled, lifo. hi\S nifi<:;1111 improvement in both·.\ plc_tc\y lift the curfew as a,t~ull of- thi..: strng!;lc for the re\'.\'f'Sal of 1111! 
has dnnc am! al~, ,all· C,<!ncrnlly tJ "IC support for all U1e Lttions he i~ suuted lo pick up .u.:ross the coun- hum,u1 :mt.I v_chi~ular mo_vc_nlenl'i '· .ll,1c terum or. c.1lm a11d·. 111J11rn tli.:y pump pri..::e 10 N<>5 wa,; lost :is l11~ 
\}ll lhint.'i. for cx:unplc. yuu :-.:1w tnting to pul th~ sillml~JJJ urxlcr ll)', repot1s luwe !ihnwn. in tbacl.Jn, the: stnh: :.c:igi~:. ds :-- tO ·.·KaQuna melropolis uncl · its union only agn.,'tl nn N97 IQ 
}JO\\' h,!ppy the )'Ottth curps cunuol. The!\: i.o;; need forconi;1:r- THISDAY checks ·1cvcnki..l work.tr.;, in bolh pu~l~; a~ pf .. : ..::1wirons. · · .· ···· .: .:,_ · enable tl.: lluor for ll41lotuc nut 
m.:mh .. ·r!(Wcre )'\!:ilt.!R.lay w11t.11 alion fr1"11 :ill lhe 1x:oplc them- that l..'l:Onomic nnd c:()n111ic1\:i~I i..-:Ut: l!.'>t:1blish1~11tli, .•i?rumeU: 10· Bulr.ui howe,·cr·sal,fihc ban tQIMshuL : 
tJ11.• r11\!SiL:cnl. :iu;mm:l'ol JII 1.1,c s.i:h'C!<-.1.'.l.m ~urc no s~1.111e would activities hnv.:: re1umrd ltl the · w01I: following 1he SU5pcnsi()n· c;,f· on g~llitrin~s and public .il~ll!· He 1totctl lhat th-.: ~0V\!illllX'lll 
~"II.',(! 1;1:u~s ht; h:11.1 fonhcm,"hc Ix !ell u11tumcU in g.c:lli1!g: 10 ih..:: :1111..;cutc-ityofK:inn incoutr:t!:tl to the suiJ.:c. ·.: :~ · : · h\~s or prnces.!:ion n:mflinet.l in · ;uitl lr.vJe union r~prescnhili\',:S 
s,iici. bounm of 1he pmbh..•m ;mJ tl.c di1t-ctivc by die s1ate chaph:r Subf(:qt11:11tly IJ1e-state ;;9,·c.:n\· • fo1 t\! 10· protect the public hg;1inst were ~ill in tlit1logu,.: In brini;. 01e 

()11 wha1 he ll1inl,~ :1hould I.Jc ri.:.,olvi nt: i1:· uf ll~- NLC 1ha1 hnd w•,;_l'd hoih mcm :~11101mcc~I the'·!ilispc-·11,.:iou. :mols!.'-t;11i1)ll . . intimicla1ioo anJ 10 p10:lm:1 to:111 .1~rt't!.1h/c. J~,•d - I 



ffi he Court or Apr,e:U in 
/.1 L:ib'OS ye$lcrJay g:\\'c the 
,: Governor or O.:nlr.:il 
Jl Il;u,k of Ni!,.,:ri::i (CllN), 

M:1llam Sanusi L:,mitlo 
Sanusi, the i:n-allca<l 10 scJI 
U11in;1 Ifank. fifNisl'."ria P!c. 
·~ L'ourt, in n juJ;,,,,ncnr 

lt,:li\'c-ed by JtL'ili~·c Helen 
Qgunwu111iju, dismisicd \he 
:.tpj)C:il filed by rn1nc 11gg1icv-

By Dnrfrfron bidpe11 mi;~ truu:r held U1at U1c 

cd shareholders of lhe bani: .ippcllnnts ought to ha,·e raised 
prJyii1g 1hccourt toslopSanusi questions for detcrmim1tio11 in 
rrom guini; ahead wi1h his plan their originaling summons. 
10 :;elJ the iihm~holdiu;s. ·nie shar<;ht;lldcrs, lt:d by the 

Justil't! O..;unwuir.iju. who President of Progressive 
by :he. ju,J~nlCnl nm.1ncd tJic Shareholders ,\ssocintion 
decision or UK' iowN c.:oml, . OJ3A), Boruf.m:: Okezic, h:id 
;u . .kk:<.I 1i1,1t lhc :ippc..J ln.:kcd -urged the .ippc!fate ..:onrt to set 
merit" anti consc-qucnily ,Jis. aside the ruling of Justice 

Binl.i Murtnla-Nynko of the 
federal High Court in L'.lgos. 

Ny.iko had, while ruling on 
the prctiminllr)' objections 6Jed 
by lhe rr:spondcnts, struck ou< 
the Sllit on the ground that the 
plajn1iffs failed lo raise ques~ 
tions for detcnnimition in lheir 
Ori~rinaling summons. 

The sh.u-eholders, which 
included Rasheed Olatundu, 

.,<;f.~~1;.:_~ ~1~~~:t:~:.: .. 

/. 
,; 

Basi l Ubah and Wahced 
Soniban::, had in their Notice"of 
Appelll filed by -tl>cir l""YI'• 
Chucks NwachuJ..,i, urged the 
court 10 set aside the ruling of 
the lower court and ex.ercise its 
power.; under Section 16ofthe 
Court of Appca) Acl to hear 

· and determine the 
appl.ic:ants/appellant.s' originot~ . 
ingsummons. 

The 11ppellunrs in 1heif 
grounds of appeal a.r1;ued th.it 
their originating summons 
follo,\'.e'd the specified proce
dure as mnnd1ted under Rule 
2 (2) of the. Compnhies 
Proceediugs Rules, ,1dding 
that the pnxedure;".did not · 
require tht! formulation of 
question for detcnni.nation. 

Ca11tin.itd 011 Pg. 6 

... ·,.._ .. , 
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Friday, January 20, 2012 

fgi~E:?:~r~~~;1 ·· Bay· els_·a P_o_.11: · IfTEC:Setto.list Dicl<son 
;~.,_ govcmonihip c:tnriid;,lc, 

~o~~~n:1' ~~f,"s{~te1:~ Frum Chuks Okocha . ~n~ ~~~go~i\~t~tion we;;,::tPruicknt otuscgun :~~~:c:~ ~i~~~ ~ ~~;~ 
tion may be O\'<=r soon. ;,,,1Jr-.Jp The court als'o gran1ed an Oba.s:mjo wa.s .:ilso :ibscnt. Other cXrcns,on of. 3t1 illegnlity nnd iln 

El~~:.ulnt:,'~t~~n ~f~~n~ ch.~nn~n saiJ: ·•As n lnw-Widing ~~~=~~~~i:~ ~~ ~~tr ~vt =~: ~~~ch QfJflot 
stan

d the test 

state, as tho stnie is the home state 
of President Gocx:iluck Jon.alhan. 

·• He .1bo defended the election 
of Dickson as the c:tmlidnte, 
describing him as "lhe people's 

·choice". ~:1id !hat ii had been seiv.=d wi1i1 instin1tion iUll.l :i crcntion of the to Jnnuary 26, ~ 12.' · . of PDP. Governors Forum,'Hon. .Bhraje charged the PDP cam-
lhc: COlll1 onJcr compelling il 10 l.w:, TNEC was ~rved lhc 00011 AJso )'e!i!Crday, ·:i~vitits al Rolimi Amacchi , PDP'iovemofS pa.ign committee for Dick5on to In his response, Samba 
include the nnmc of Dicl:soo. order in rJ1c :utcniuon of tcxfay I.NEC,~· grou~ed as ~- from, t.lJe ; South-south, senalors ensure tCltil.l \'ictocy for lhe party 

Mc:imvllile, the p.1rty's ' a1.:Ling (ll1w!--d:ly). TI1c commission will ers carried P.lilc;lfds chnnting and _Ho.~e of Represe111ntivcs · al the poll. wking the committee -t~~n!!' lhl!!e p~~n:;r~:e; 
N.ilion.1/ Chairman, Alh.iji 1.iU!c tin: court order before iL~ songs th:it h'\JEC. ~h;nlld restore ·membcn; :md.ministc!3 from the to unite the various intcrcsls in the the gobcmn1orinl poll . 
Abubakar Baraj,::, ye~crt::.•)' imiu- k~al l~:un fnr :itlvice. l hav,: not the nan;c of Dick.son. . South-south who o.-c mcmb:~ of RJNGIM Cont'd fe,m P1 . 
~,01;itc~ n 11.illon:11 ~unp;l(n ~,m :t/~~~ l

1
~~<;~~fc.: ;ic~~~l ~: As trus wns g9itig on, Bai-ajc, the committee were absen1. AOOji, F.cderaJ Copital Tl!nitmy Sth Columnists [n the NPF. Hafiz 

N'.;;r;~~:.·!~ ,h:c:i:~\::: ~~r;'(~t~:1": ~:on;t';~~,n~1i: li~[{=:~;-~ii~~::. ~£li~;;?of~~ i~; :~~:;.t~, ~~,~~":: . ;~:£ ~E' ;n1ir7: 
~~~~ 1:~,~~~~)CC:~::::~ 10 ~~~l~~:tl~~: ~: ~:::it;;~~mJ ihc-nx::!n~~

1~~bo,.rui~o ~~~ ~~6~:~,!n~~~: SylvJ ion :ind· spe:iks "English. H.iusa Bauchi Jew ~- We m re.111)• in 

siou WllS SCl'\'t:d with lhc COIIO lliY\ C0tll1 had on Wcdnescfay, Anthony Ancnih we~ pre~~,. described the inauguration of the -:ui~~~u':~:~~~o~cr ~I~~,:~,~~ ::~~:3~~ 
onler by Ju~tke Gl;xJ)~ Olotu of J:111uarr IS orJcreU INEC lo the Spcaki:r of the Hoose o(; campaign team for Dicksori as an · N' · p r h 
0.c. Fcdcr.ll High Cour\ , Abuj,1, ·•11,::.!i lilmlhcn:u11.:oflhenpplic:1Jll. Represcntn~.lvcs, Aminu '·· .. ilJcgalily:mdcvil' ' . : ·. ~~f~~\1~~~"\ ~!~1...:-:· ~~.!

1
~e mu,

d
e
n!d 

by Boko 
which compclli.:11 JNEC to Hc..:my Scri,J;c Dick.mn, ~ lhe T:unbuwal , fonncr governor t>f According to S}•J\':i in :i smie:- n:ward of NSO million for :ln)'Onc '"11,is money shouW be cJeutn:t-
lli.:hit.lc the name of Did.:ron ;is PDP1.";1.111Jid.i11:inlhc20l21;0\'t'r- Bnyclsa Slate, O'Uef Dsp ·· mcot by h.is Chief·' Press whoha.s~fulinfoan.,tionrec:mJ- ,-d tiom their monthly Slalulnry 
1.hc PDP c~ndid:ile, norship dcction in Oardsa State AJ.:uniycisigh.:i , Cttief FrJncis Scc~!llI)', Doific 01.:i, ''The in3U- ing lhe whereabouts of the suspect AHoc.ilion," Umeh s.licl, 

'l1,c spoke.\l1muforlhc IN!:C ~cl11:<lolctl to l,ok.l Fcbruwy II , Doukplol:1 and Mike Ka.lango gurJtionofacampaigncommit- orthatwiUlcadtohisarresi." Mcanwhilc.ihc.Scn:11\:)'t.SI.Cr• 

~~~~:~c=::~~- ·(; E'r T i'N G _...: R-=E7o· y --~-~·~:=-~~ '~~~~:~~~~1ei= ~jic~~~h~lS ~on;~~:~:£~~ 
e:st Polire S1ntion nationwide" nny SokDto's CSC.Jp! from police cus-

-.:• ·=--... ~ . .i.'aF' 
l .,, -- - tfMJ . n :-ip ,! . ,·, 1~\;.F•, , .. ,·. , "']\ 

... ~::~ 

,, 

-::· 

•J •• Jl.: L,t,os S:wt Commiuio,ru for IHc En ,inw,H"1, Mr. Trmji Dtlld; l'tnn.uUII Sartlor,, 0/flc, of Ille OraiHt:t Scnlccs, Mr. Mu1idcr11 ,U:inranJa: o,,d IJ1t 
C<ll't,fi11•:w·,Dr11,/11u:r S rnictr,At•"i' Zanr, Afr. OttJNAjo,di, d11rint a tonr of LD:,u Stnlt dtaino: t projrrtr lo Ftpatt/ordit 2011 roin(nr: uoson b1 d1r co:flmb ,iontr 
i11 IJ11,·•11 ... ytJ/rtJ11J nlOTO::lo!>tt:n,--o 

------- --- - ----POLICE ConYdfro111Pl ------- - ------
S~:.irheacled by lhe Convener 

of SNG, P:.i;:or Ttmde Bakart:, 
the r.il.ly was ~upponl to 00 a vic
k.;ry m.'11\:h in convr.cmorotion of 
,he s.urcess of tl-:c. fivc-d:iy pc.lCC· 

fu! protests hcJd at the Park last 
wcci- . :· : .r .. 

'IHISDAY &\!~IC!sd lh:>1 lhc 
b,'1UUp h:id writtch~ti.> the &l.1le 
police comm..vld for p.:rmission 
to hold tho r.tlly, . 

Alk,1,li rumed down their 
. request on the ground that the 
k!Curity situn~on in the state was 
not conc.lucive for the gathering of 
a lmge m.n'nbcr of people. · · 

The group hod already sought 
nnd .secu11!d the consent and writ
ten .ipprova.J fium lhe stale gover
nor, h,,lr. B.1baru.ncle Fashola, to 
hold tlic rully oL lhe park. 

Ycstctday1s protest by eminent 
Nigeri;lJJS, which kieke.d off :it I.he 
L:igos Stale HQuse of Assembly 
Complex. at e.xoctJy 10:30am, 
WM :ibrup<Jy halted by the police 
officers led by a Deputy 
Commissioner of Police (i11-
di.11gc of 01)"..rations), Mr. Tunde 
Sobulo. opposite Elcganza 
fndustr ies .J.long Mobol:iji 
Johnsoo Ro.id, ·AJama, while n 
det:1chment or the security opcm
livcs wns positioned .it the 7UP 
junction, shooting can.is~rs of 
t.e:JJgas ;it the. protcsu::rs. . · 

During the · operation by 
Sobulo, Chainnan of the 
Committee for Prot«tion of the 
People's · M.ux.l:ltc, Mr. Nelson 
aujumi, WilS scrio11sl_y. a1Tcc1.cd 
and consci:i.u.?11l1y f.tintcd owing 
to the cfi'l!d: of the IC~as. 

Pcaring further ;Dtt:Jcks, the 
pro(estcrs, who were led by 6)
yc.-u·~ki Nwabueze,· unwillingly 
chani;ed \heir COOl'S,;! ;ind IIC.ldc:d 
towniUs Lagm Srute· Si:cn:tarint, 
m:rll\:hang ~:iccfully aud calling 
for the irnma.li.ilc wiU1Jl"Jw.t.l of 
llllOJIS ~um. L.i:;os st..,:c!S and 

convo-ation of sovereign nation• These are dtccnt citizens who arc 
cl corJ.:renc~ to chnrt ;i new being criminalised by i:,eople 
~ for Nigerin. whom their way to the office we 

At the HooseofAssc:mbly, the know much about," he said, 
prolestcrs were received by lhc But Braithwaite, chmrm.an of 
Dc:puty Sp::nker of the Hous.c, the defunc t Nigeria Advanced 
Han . KofawoleTu.iwo. Party (NAP), said the•altack by 

Defoic the protest took. off {! t the police' woul,;f not intimi<fate 
lhc Alscmbly Complex, Sobulo wm, :idding: "Jflhcy lhough1 lhe 
had tried in vain to dissuru1e the shooting of canisters will intinu-

. proteslers, who were hc~g to d.3tc us, U,ey are jcldng. It h.is 
theG:13ti Fawehinmi Park., Ojot.a, hardtncd our resolve.'' 
on 01e premi.se thnt the venue vros Speaking before !he protcs~rs 
not safe for lhem. stm"ted miliching, Nwai>ueze 

Addressing the protesters, clc:ucd the air that the pro:esl was 
Sobulo solid the state Police nol an attempt ''to bring anan:hy 
Command could no! guarantee inro the COWltry, but e>.-pccs5 lhe 
their protection and safety if the need to bring nboul a new. 
proleS( continued. Nigeria". 

He .!ia.Kl: '"The police. rue in He explained that the protest-
support of the protest but you crs were can\'assing the need ' 'to 
cannot go tlierc now because it is, clennsc lhiscountryof all ill actiY-
not safe there. I c:iMot predict icies. Every aspect · of life and 
what will happen at Ojota. For administr:ltion of go\·crnment in 
now, you have registered your Nigeria is roucn. We thought th::i.c 
grievances. The government has !he strike ·called by NLC and 
done what it is b:lievcd should be TIJC was the best opportunity for 
done. Slatw quo most be .idhered Nigcrinns to register their grie,•-
10 and i:n,usl be n:.spe.ctcd." :lllCCS'', 

While Nwai>m:zc left the scene "It is hisloric mceting. lt is the 
ilficr the protcstc:rs were tear- beginning of events to come. [ 
gassed, Brn.ithwa.i lc cxprc..,;sed wiU like lO c.111 it lhe beginning 
profound concern about lhc rn:m- of a revolution to c.omc. We 
ncr the police officers pievemed thought lhnt the strike c.1lle.d by 
1hcmfrome."tercising01eir·consti- the Nigcri:tn Labour Congress 
tution.al rights. · (NLC) and the Trade Union 

He silld the police wt:n: oying Congress (TUC) was lhc bes! 
to criminalise decent citin:ns of opportunity for Nigcri.ins to reg-
the c.ounn-y. is~r th~ir grievances. 

"Let lhe work.I scc'whnt is hap- "When all · this 5lartcd, we 
pening to the. citizens of this were working. 
country. Ni~cria is ::i country lh:it tl1ey compromised 
h:is ~sponsible citizens being Nigerians. Wllat 
govem::d by irresponsible citi- they did sh9uld not be looked ;i t 
zens. as disappointment but should 

''This is just a p.:xeful protest provoke. anger that wiU go.1-
1.h:u is guaranteed under the con- v:1nisc us .ill to action. We have .i 
stitu1ion of the country. 1l1c c~lcnge before us to cleanse 
police intc~d~Jc( twn it into a rnllcnn-c:ss from lhe country. All 
violent crac:l:down.1bcy will no( t.rus requi.t~ I.he mol.Jilisatiou of 
sue~: we :.re on th:: right patl1. nil ~tors ·of the country. I will 

write series of pa~ to chal
lenge ~ the illicit nets of the 
gm•cmment,'' he said. 

The constitutional lawyer 
tJ1en:forc c.tllcd for a national 
SO\•creign conference, slating 
that if the N.11.ional Assembly 
foiled 10 convene it as demanded,' 
"we will carry ii out ourselves". 

In \Us address, Kalu said the 
m::ijor objective of lhe movement 
was to set up ;i people-oriented 
consti tution, which he said, was 
required "lo prolCCt the right of 
Over 180 million Nigerians 
wherever they are across the 
world" . -

111e ex-minister fu rther 
explained thal "govemBnce is 
about people, What we an: doing 
is in the int.::rr.st of cver}'body 
nnd not in the interest of nny 
individual We are not here to riot 
or disturb the peace of this Coun
try. This is how every nation that 
is gr~l, achieve what they are 
enjoying today". 

Other Nigerians at the protest 
included 1'tlr. Ab<lulrahmM 
Ahmad of Ansar-Ur-~cn 
Society of Nigeria, Mr. Jsiak 
Akintola of Muslim Rights 
Conccm and Mr. Waic Okunniyi 
of Pro-Nation:i.1 Conference 
among others. 

Pro-democracy groups such 
as: Enough is Enough, Occupy 
Nigeria, Joint Action Forum, 
MKO June. 12 Movement , 
Patriotic Front Movement , 
United Action for Democracy 
and Conference of Islamic 
Organisation were represented at 
the protc5c. 

When cont.med, the Llgos 
Seate Police Public Relations 
Officer, Mr. Samuel Jinadu, n 
Deputy Supcrintend~nt of 
Police, said the actions of IJ1t: 
policemen were appropri:!lt and 
wi~lin the :unbits of the law. 

in'forin.itioo th:it could le:id' to the 1od~•. 
rc-run:..stofthc suspect . Ths foUowcd a JXlin t b( °""r 
' fy:1ucd by thee.scape of the sus- raised by tJ)C Chainmm of lhe 
peel, the Nntioool Chai1mln. of the committee, Scnntor Poulinus 
All Progressives Grand A1lianc:e Igwe, ~k.ing a pariiamcnlru)' 

: (APGA), Oticf Victor Umeh, h3S proix! of lhc susp!Ct'S c:,cnpc in 
called for the immedfa.1c an-e!t and AOO.ji ncnr Abuj,1. on Sund1y. . 
prosc.cution of Bomo Slate Mandating the conunillcc 10 
Governor, Alh3.ji Ka:shim undcrtn.kc the probe of the inci-
Shcttima, over the recent 3.pprc:- dcnl, Scna1c PresK!ent DavKI 
hcusion of the suspecu::d meml>:r Mark gave the commillce one 
ofBoko Haram at the BomoSlale week to rum in itsn:JX)rt, 
Governor's Lodge in Abuja. Commenting on the m:ittcr, the 

Heohoc.alk.dforthcimmcdinte Save Nigeria Group (SNG) lms 
dismissal of the ,uSpended urged · Presiden t Goodluck 
Commissioner of Polio:, 'Zllkai-i Jonathan to dismiss Tnspeclor 
Biu, from service for complicity in General of Police {lG) Hafiz 
the .rucklcn escape of Umir. Ringim with immcdintc effect 

Umeh sltid in II sfnleme.nt !hat over whi.il it described as his 
lhc Federal Go\'t:mmcnl .should do (Hafiz's) inoompc:lencc th.u 1e.d to 
all in its power to nsc.ertain &om Sokoto's CSCilp,:, 
Shcttimn wMt the now ~pcd Briefing joumntists in Abuja 
Umar was doing at his lodge in yc.stcrda.y on the .security situation 
Abuj;i. · in the country, Nntional 

"11,e g<>\'cmment should oJso CootdinatorofSNG,~ir.Bcncdia 
make the governor to explain Why Ezcagli, s.'00 il wns clc:i.r that lhc 
he pilid a whopping NlOOm to the pol.ire could no longer ~urc the 
family of a killed Boko Haram li \'C.S :md (:rOperty of Nigcri nns. 
member and has turned blind eyl!S And sp!iling against the b:ick.-
to I.he thou.sands of people mur- drop of ~nt k.iUing of 
dc!W; by the sect. . Southcmc.is in the North by sus-

"Froin every indication, Bok.a pcctcd members of Boko Hil13Jll, 
Haram is II cre.nrion of the B0mo a Peoples Dcmocr.uic Party (PDP) 
Slale Govcmmtnt and they aru nicmber,ChiefTony Chul..-wu,has 
waging a war :igainst Nigeria. In a sued for chani;e of hc:irt by the 
wnr :iituation, there lS nothing like group and their sponsors. 
immwtity. He should be immcdi- Hesaidth:311ileks wcrcmainly 
:ucly illlWM :ind ~ as nn duu:tcd at cruting security prob-
enemy of Nigeria. lcms for the Jonath.lll ad.rninwra-

''Zikari Biu should be dis- L~. -
milsc.d from lhe NPF along with "This depicts complete Jack of 

· his errand boys. They shoold be fo4r of C'Od. The oil produced by 
~led for sabolllge. Hi!. terror- the Soulh•south/South-east MS 
ut lc.ndcncies d.2.te back to the time been responsible for ·a11 major 

. oflmc. Gcri. Sani Abacha.1 :un sur- · developments from Llgos · to 
prised that re is still in the Force. AU\Jj:l. Kaduna and Enugu. ll is 
Heisobviously a mcmbcrofBoko our coUcctivc duty to eflSuro the 
H:irarn. st1c.ccss of this govemrncnt. Let 

"I hnve met Hofiz Ringim. He ·,, pc.,ce reign, Nigerfa must sue-
is a good J1lilJl being s.ibotagcd by cccd," he added. 

UNION BANK Co11Ydfro111P1-----
The appellants mainlained tmt . facts in .support of the originating 

the method of originaling sum- summons, the shareholders 
mon.s to be used for commencing qucd tha.t the oction oi S:inusi 
.ippUC"l tions under the in removing the dircctor1 of 
Companie, Proceedings Rules is Union Bank and olhcr b.lnks in 
Fom1 2. the country wns infooned by his 

Specifically, lhe sh,irehofdcrs (S.inusi's) desire to become 
wanted an injunction resttaining "Grand Mnn:iging Director 
S:musi Md the incumbent miln• Geaeral". 
aaemcnt of . Union Bwlk from The :;lr.uehokters, who arc 
"entering into any arr.1ngcmcnt claiming NlOO billion n.s dam-
wilh ~y pc~. institution or ages for Sanusi's .iction, alleged 
nutlmnly, m<:luding lhcmsc\ycs that the removal of the direclors 
a.nd lhe Federal GoVt'mmenl to was done in bad fai th. 
dispose 3ny share of the bnnk or But counsel to the bmk and 
to transfer its control, manngc• CBN, Prof. Konyinsola Ajayi 
meat and assets to ;iny p:rson or (SAN) nntl Kola Awodein 
:iuthority'' pending the dctcrm.i- (SAN), urged the court to dismiss 
nation of an app::al. lhe suit on lhe ground that it wns 

Od1er dcfc.nd:ints in I.he suit incompetent 
included Nigeria Deposit . · 
Iruur.10ce Commission (NDJC), ft !"J.l!'i 1•: · -· Jn~o '~~~ 
~~:1ou::;T;t1;:~}:~ lo our report yes terday on 
Commission (EFCC) nnd lhc Zakari Biu, we erroneously 
bank's Mannging Director, reponcd thnr he was the 1x,lice 
Funke Osibodu, who w;LS sued officer implicated in th~ killing 
on behalf of herSClf and others of Apo Six. l11e officer, 1n foct , 
nppointcdbySahusi .tolhe Union was DCP Dnnjum;,, The error 
Bank boon:!. · is regn:Hcd, 

Accon:fing to the. .sliltcmcnt of -Etlitor 

l 
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_-d~;i1lb~n-~~i~l~~\urn11ce§ c. ... ~ "ir;;---~1; ,..,., 
j;f1ormcr military president, l,'~~1~ ~- Babangid.:i again. Today, my 
~J General Jb1·.1him ' ' au dear media fiicnds, although I 

11.
· 1 Bnb:ingida, has snid that ycstcrclo.y. will continue to be involved by 

he hns quit p:misan po1i• Drawing inspirntion from plnying advisory role, I hnVe 
tic~ . but added lhnt he will, fonncr US President ruchard decided never to seek political 
hcu:cforth, provide advisory Nixon who once told the US office in.this country aglUn." 
services to the nmion . ti$ n media he would no longer be He added th3t though, he 
l)ft1lesmm1. He mndc the dis- in the public g.lnrc (or bashing, had left office more than 20 
closilre m 1he Daily Tn1s1 9th Bnb:mgid., said: •t have news years ago, "l am .stil l a sub-
Annual Dialogue nt the for you my media friends: you stance for bashing from tlu; 
Tmnscorp Hillan in ~bujn will never see [bro.him media .R 

r,•·.• ·,=c·•·=.---~ 
it_.,. .. - r?~·1 •-.,~ . ~.. --- -.:ir-,r,-;: r~~":;· -:-,· 
I f''·i . 7·:T \/•/ ~,r r{ . 

· iii -''I iU i~'1· \ :..,">-, kl P·i===:• · f!·. ,,, -~, 

r!l r:1 ht_ i~;\ 't, .J~\r) 
.,.::,:!~~~- _.t ... ~ -.!..~~ _J?-:\._ t..::::.:c:~:,:; . 

[~:·~;:~{::k~•-;I.~I~i!tr.]~?.~~•:: ~,,:y;, ;-__ 

Chastising lhe Minis1er of 
Information, Mr. Labnran 
Mak.7.1, for depruting from his 
known radical bent to public 
policies while he (Malru} was 
a student leader, Babangida 
said Mak-u hnd changed and 
hild become the champion of 
government's deregulation 
policy. 

He said: "l have my brother 

here, Labamn MaJ..1.1, who was 
a young student leader :Uways 
lending demonstration ngninst 
S1rucrurnl Adjustment 
Programme (SAP), ,!ways 
demonstrating ·against minor 
increases in fuel prices. Today, 
he is in government, he is now 
government spokesm:lll. 

"Mnku was also one of the 
restless reportc~ against IBB 

tJl.UODJ. I.,. C1»V,\.W lm. 1S'SN:ll17-671X 

tr:msitionnl progmmme, I 
hope Labarnn Maku will use 
liis wc::iltl1 of experience to 
reverse all the hot phrases and 
co inages used by protesters, 
the Lagos youths, critics nrxJ 
civil right ::ictivists. Most of 
the phrases used in the protesl 
were coined by l...abiltnll, ns u 
studcnt.R 

. Co11thmrd 011 Pg. 6 
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/'TI1 ho National Economic 
~i Counc:l (NEC) yesterday 
~ tCJChcd 2.11 op"l!ement with 
)1 the mlcral Govemmenl to 

refund about N350 billion owed 
slate:; for the construction and 
moinccnnncc · of fcdcr.tl roads 
xross lhe country. 

To fuci liL.ute the e~en:ise, the 

Bricfu1g·· jownnlists il!tcr its_ 
. meeting, Governors 1bcodorc 
Orji of Abia State, Oluscgun 

Council directed the Federal Mimiko of Ondo Stale, M~1.1la 
Ministry of Works to sp:x.d up the · Nyako of Adamawa St.Ile, and 
verification and harmonisation of Shehu Shcma ofKatsiua said U1e 

From PJi:1m.cfula Ogbu 
;.,u,'!.,:, 

the claims so lhat the Federal meeting agi.lXd that the vcrifica.-
Go,·cmmcnt could r.iise the tionWllS.toensurethatstau:swcrc 
money for the payment reimb~d their expendii\lfC on 

fcdc r.ll roads: 
"In the effort towanis ensuring 

better maintenance of roads 
aero~ the c.contry, ·the Federal 
Goveruruent has m.inda!ed the 
Federal MinislJy of Wori<s to 
s~d up work on lhe verific.:ition 
and harmonisation of claims on 
st.11cs spending on fedc raJ roads 

to ensure that lhe st.Dies are rei.m
bwsed their spcocting in this 
regard. 

01cir joinl bid to .ensure food 
security. 

In addition,011do,P\'1eaU and 
Ad.llnawa. States werqasked 10 
submit their :tgricuJn:n5 Md p10-
d':1Ctivity cllhrux:tmliii: plans in 
order to access fu r.ds from 
Commercial Agriculll,lral Loons. 
Scheme following their pn:scnt."l-

~ -- · .· · K;;-::~Ji~7ii"i'iti •2 ··· -~ii2iif·:,;,,,=:::=1=,h= .. )=~-= .• = .• = •. === 

"A special provision is being 
rm.de by the Federal Go"emment 
lo raise the mooey for the pay
ment whfd1 stands at over N350 
billion. To cnswe proper mainte
nance of federal roads , states are 
encaumgcd to continue with rou
tine maintenance of such roods 
provided they comply with new 
procedures for such inlerven
tion," Orji who spoke on the issue 
sitid. 

tion. · 
•FollowU,g a c"omprehens.i,-e 

pRscn1111ioo oo Agric 
Productivity Enh;ux:ement 

\i;j;ittt L}f ;ti~~W:~~~(" ·~;:!, l.i,';· 
_:..; 

On the power sector reform, 
Shem:i said states h:id been given 
the nod to work with occredilr.d 
distribution companies while 

.Notional Independent Plan ts 
(NIPP) would be on completion, 
adding ·that privatised , states, 
Federal Government and the 
Nigerian Electricity Commission 
would hold 49 p,r cent equi<y 
after due evahmtmn of the com
panies had been carried out 

However, lhey ~ not exp.xt
cd to play any m.magcment role 
in the total equity of lhe.se compa
n.ies which would retain lhe pre
sent I I-company struc'tlJ!C ,.While 
the core invesun would ent.er 
into a shareholders' agreement 
with the federal and stile govern
ments. 

"'The slate that desires to estab
lish or build independent electric
ity distnbution nctworb within 
the areas of its states not currently 
served or being served by the dis
tribution companies , is free to do 
so by obtaining a fcmchisc. This 
will b.: subjected 10 obt.o.ining a 
licence from NERC wilhouc :lily 
delay,• Shema said. 

Practices jointly made by 
Adnmnwa, Ondo :uid Plateau 
Slntcs, ~h slate has been asked 
Co submit proposnls on their 
comprehensive agric plans to b! 
.ibl_c lo access funding from 
Commercial Agriculture Cn::dil 
Scheme (CACS) odmin~tmd 
by the Central Bank of Nigeria 
(CBN). The mi nistries of 
Agriculture, \Voter Resources 
nnd CBN we co/Jaborating 
towa.rds funding the nCCC1SOI)' 
11.gricultural developments in the 
states . with available funds,~ 
Nyako"1id. 

'The pfan lO de.centralise the 
Min~ay of Agriculture, Nyako 
continued, wou ld kick off wilh · 
the crea.tion of regional state 
offJ«S in o.ccordnnce with lht 
promised ngricullwaJ reforms 
expxted 10 engender effective 
monitoring of agricultural 
processes in the srntes. 

•L-R: G1mt Urluur,/qrinu l';;riJwl O/"u,11• Oba1.a11}4,; U11i1-rrslr, o/Nl1;'rn1' ,Vs11/,;J,:a (Ufl'I\' \'kf!.CluinulftJr,l'r,f. Utu1/ro Okolo; ottd Cl1ai,r,11111 o/lht occaJf•11, Cllic/ 
Emtkit A 11µ;ulw, durit1&° ':JNN's -I/JI t 1111 rort1llr.m ltc/11.rt in N1111.kn, £111.1&11 Slfllt- .Jtsltrdn7 rooto-,nAW 

On ogrieultwl!., Nyako said 
they agreed to deepen coopem
tion between federal and Slilte 
governments to toast ag.ricullure 
which would ~ include com
pletion ofexistingdiun projcclS in 

-niose offices will be on 
ground lo work directly wiOi 
foimers in implementing agricul
lural value chains. Other WU5 of 
reforms being implemented 
include public, privaie scclorcol
la}x)rntion in fertiliser procure
ment and distribution, setting up 
of mru-keting corpor.itions, the 
est:iblishment · of :agricultural 
in\•cstment framework and trans
mission of a bill on 40 per cent 
cassava flour conte.Ql to enl\n 
compliance,• he sa.id: 

---------------ADUBAKAR Co11rdfro111PI ---------------
·Os:lynndc, :'I rel.ind Dt![iuiy Commi~onscl Ufl by Govcmor signed by U1c publicity 9!CS'Cl.nry 
Jnspcclor Gcmrnl or Pulice Joshu:1 Dariyc. (Lhcu PJalc.1u or Uic body, Mr. Sumby Qil.)e, 
(DIG), s.:iid the FcdcrnJ Slutc Governor) to lool< inlo the Almho.k::ir ough t not (o h.:,·c 
Go\'Cmmcnt could not .ict un 7th Scplembcr, 2001 Jos Crisis. beta in Lhc Nlgerfan p.llicc,ha,·-
lhc rccommendulions of the TI1e Conuni.ss-ion in its rc11011 inc been ::illcgcdly indicted anrl 
Nikki Tobi Commission because ra:ommcntlcd inter :!lfa: n:commemlcd for dismbs,"?.l by 
it wns a Judici.ul Commi.~onsct 'RcliL,'\Clus fhnn tks shO.tld nol l,c the JustkC. Niki Tobi 
up· by the Pla tc.,u St::tc postl'tl to h~1d state police com- Comm.i.o;sion of blquiry into the 
Go\'ernrncnt. m:mds. The Conmtlrion Nrom- killing.s in tl1c Jos crist:s of 2001 

Tobi indicted Ahubo.lt:u·, \\'ho mends U,:1< fo r his ignoble role during which he ScrY.ul as U1e 
wns commissioner of police (CP) during Ute September 2001 cri- CP in the si!llc. · 
in Pkitcau SWtc during Ute 2G01 sis, whid1 rc:su.1100 UI the IOS'i of 0 The prolile of Abuba.t.:ar is 
] 05 riots, fo r :1Uegedly Inking lh•c.s, l.lJc former Corruuissionet· r.ot befitting of an acting 
side:; in the sectarian crises or PoUcc, Plateau Slate J.rupedorGener:ilofPo!kc.Onc 
whidi claimed huudn"Usoflivcs. Command, Al hnji MD. begins to wondtt ,,,-hy 11 man 

l:'o!!>~~~r~1~1~·;:'~~f ~ trli• ~~l~~:r,N~c:1n~ic
1: ~~ ~~~~1~::min~~~~/0Ni~li{:~ 

. Acconlini; to Osuy.:mle, Uil're Md in Ute c\·cnt orltis rclhs:tl to Commksion which equnJJy n-c-
was no record indicnilng Uiot Ute do 50, he should be dismissed lHllnl~m.Jcd Wm for retirement 
report W;\SSCllt tothePSCeithrr from Lhesi.:ni cr:'. :wd oulricht tlismissnl coukl be 
directly by Ute 1:,·fate government "it nctds to be potnlcd out allowed lo rcmnin in U1e police 
or tJ1e Office of U1c IG nor was Ul1lt this w·.is ::i Judiciol force. 
any disdplino.ry :iction 1aJ,cn Cnmm~ion const.ilutcc.l by the 11I t ::ipp~ that some unpa• 
:11:,l:J.ll1.sfhim h)' U1e commiMiou Slnte GoH!rnment nnd appnr- biotic d 1arode.rs, especmlly in 
for QJ1)' ::id of misamduct o,·cr ently lhe Fcdcr::i;I Govemmcnl Ole Nigcri:.Jn police are bcing 
Uicincidcn( · •. '. · did not :ict on Ute Commi$ion's allowed tohavc U1cinmys in lhis 

Os..1)-nnde obscn'cd lhot · the rcconunend.adons. TI1cre is :also · counb")•. 

1'\Vc s.:iy this because then: is 
similmity between Zalcari Diu1 a 
commissioner of police who set 
fr\."C a suspected Boko Hnro.m 
bomber nnd Abubalmr who 
rupcrvised the killings nnd wan
ton dotruction of lives nntl 
property in the 2001 crisis in Jos. 

11:Z.a.k:ui Biu who pbred igno
ble roles including the abuse of 

~I:~ t:.:~~~ ~~ rr!:1~ 
tho Nii;:crillll Police, but from 
nowhere he fow1d himself back 
inlo U1e polire Wld nen rose to 
U1c rank of a. commissioner to 
fu cilil:ile the escape of a high 

~~t~~w~:1:~\>e~;:oo ~~!~ 
a hand In the Mndalla bombing 
on Clirist.m:u: dny, killing many 
pcorle. 

lm::=~~po!~b1~ilils :l 
tion to cxccutc Ute worst Boka 
Haram · · actiYities, espc-ciali}' 
ag; ti1~l Clui.stians," lhc state
mcnt said. 

----- BABANGIDA Co1Jrdfiu111Pl ----
Also SJ>,?.illting at the event, security should compel the 

Senate President David Mruk media to work hard so as •not to . 
said the African continent hns allow Nigeria go undtr'', 
no o.ltcmativc to democracy, as adding: "when nntionnJ interest 
it remains O,e only platform for is .it stake, I thfok there is need 
Sustninablc de\'elopmenl . to nsk questions,. 

Mark, who wns rcpre.sen1ed Representntive of the 
by the Sennte Leader, Sen::i1or Minis1er or lnformnlion, 
Viclor Ndoma-Egba (SAN}, \..:.ingsley Jsndalor, said the duty 
added: -Oemocracy i~ n must for of. the mcdin is lo embrocc the 
Africa. The Scnntc h~ shown ilS profession in such a way lhnt 
commitment to bo01 democracy bolh lhe led and the lcadell 
and the media l>Y enacting the become l>eneficiarics of the 
Freedom of Information (Fol) development of journalism. 

· Act" Chairm;in of Media Trust, 

A~~e~~hlo~le::~ lti:~:: :~~e~ab~ Y°:;~?, to~,~~ 
WJ,ed the mcdfa not to give pri- go~ng that this year's event 
onty to profit making at the was O(E,ilniscd to x-my the role 

ex~~e ;!:ea!':::a.lr~1~:\;iid \~~\i1ft ~~: tov~~~~ :~ · 
that the exigency of national development. 

report, wlikh ":is 12 years old, no nxord that U1e repot1 was 
hus no constilutionnl clfcct in sent lo the: Police Sl·rvice 
lcmlS or its rcconuncnd.'ltions Commission ciU1cr rflrcctJy l>)' 

--- ------------ JONATHAN Co11rdfro111Pl 

''Md in ·:my cnsc it was only :.i the State oc U1e Office of the 
' 1.-econunemJ:;ilion". Inspoctor-Gcucrnlof Police fo r :i 

He further notctl thot fo!low up action. NeiU1er wru he 
Abubnk.:u• hod gone fur'J1ci· to qued::!il by the · Inspector 
hold other positions such us er, Gcner.tl of Police, nor wns •my 
Abi.::i Stute Comm~ml d&ipJirm.ry action t."lken r.g:linst 

. (No,·csubcr,;..c:Ol), Kwru-a Stn!c l1im Uy the Police Service 
Commnnd (April 2002) , Commission for any act of mis-
Adnnww~ Stntc Commm1d comluct over lhe inciclenl. Ll any 
{J:muary 2003), Knno SL.1.tc l!\'Clll, Lhe report is now 1\,·eh•c 
Command (.lanu10·y 20on,AIG (11) \'curs old and what~·er rec~ 
Zone 2, Lag~; Zone s, Benin; onuuendation wns made will 
Zone G, Cal al.mr; nnd Zone 12, now IJe of no effect constitution• 
Bauchi and "in ::.11 lhe:sc a-ssign- oily. TI1is ls :~itlc Ute fact lh.1t it 
mcnls, he !Y.!tfomtcd creditnl.Jly was onJy a rccummrudnl.ion ." · 
well and dcrnoru1rntc.d profes- Me:inwlUfe, the Chri.'ilfan 
sion.:11 conapctcncc". A.ssociut.ion ofNig~ii.'l (CAN) in 

"Mo.-c import."UlUy, ()s.-iyande U1e 19 Northern sln(cs and the 
. concluded , CPs . Ueploycd in Fcdcrnl C1.pit.al TurrilOt)' (lien 

Pl:tt.c.~u Sla(e h:we :ilways suf- ycslenh.1y cxp~::d di.sappoint-
f~d ncatSatiur.s of complicity mcut' in Ute appointment of 
from 1."iU1cr U:c 1\'luslfms or Abubnkar. 
Chrii.ii'lns,atlding Uwt tte pres- CAN, in :J sll1tcmc11t in 
klcot m.iy wish tu he guidltl Kndu na , s~id Christians in 
:iccordingly in U1e li~ht or the NortJu~nt Nig~dn would neycr 
above is<rucs. fttl sare wiU1 Abubak .. ,r nt U1c 

1lie fu ll tc.,l re.ids: ''I write hl'lm of alfo.i~ . in li te poli!.:c, 
,rilh n.•fcn:ncc to the :1hm·c suh- 11llt.~i11i; th:Jt he is :i t"(!\lginu.s · 
jcdnmflt'r and wi~1 tosf.lllcUml bi~ul who is 11ol fil lo be in such 
fil ;tllo~ reveal 11ml lh~ Niliki nn ~'~~-~~~~'. '.~ 1~~

1"f1:nol~~-~~ ... ,. ... 

identify themselves, who will you 
dialogue with?' 

Military confronrarion alone 
would not etimina1e terror 
01tacks, he said, adding that an 
"enabling environment for young 
people to find jobs" was .t.lso 
,..:<led, 

•If an)lbodY invited Osamn bin 
Laden (to talks),he WO'Jldn~ ha,-c 
;:ip~d ... Doko Hu.un, if you 
invite du:m, µtcy will not come. 

' They OJX=ralc without a face, lhey 
opcrJtc without o dear id.!nli ly, 
so it is clifficull to interface with 
such ;i group. 

"1ll.1tistJ1c~testdifferenrl! 
between Boko Har.im ... and lhe 
Ni gee Delta iss1.2,• be said . · 

Security ~xperu have said 
lherc is growing evider.cc that the 
group, or some members \Yi thin 
it,have received training and sup
pan from other jihadist groups 
such as al Qaed:11s North Afric:!n 
wing. 

Jon:ithm1 rdu.tt.'U to be dr.n\11 
into specific: det.ails on this. 

""n1ere i~ a lot uf ~vid.!nc~; 
thc!'e :.1re linkage~ .·~ oo doubt 

I. • ••••·• ~-'-••:~,•~ n~• I,.,.; -,. 

held in North Africa; the. move- president thnt the Boko l:fnmm South-east. 
ment of people in these pl ;ices has saga comes up.• 1lie police .source who repon.-
been monitored nnd noticed. The A policCsourcesaidycsterd::iy cd the Boko Haram ru~ts • .Uso 
level of involvcmcnl :ind proha- that 200 people, mostly Ch:idian said that suspected members of 
blyintcnnsoffundingruidcquip- "mcn:en:uies•, were in custody the sect had reach«! ou r to the 
mcnt, [ do not know: he said. after 1he Kano massacrn. police forpotenti a.l dialogue, w.ith 

Security forces ha\'c come 1lx:re was an explosion at a the emir of Knno ns me.diator. 
under fire for foiling 10 protccl Knno bos tenninaJ,which caused -rhcy s::iid they want lhc emir 
civilians in the North and other no cnsuaJtie.s. 10 medinte in the dio.Jogue they 
places. "MD.Dy arrests have been proposed,• the soun:c said. 

~They are trying," JonatJ1an made since the atLDcks ,• the In Enugu, Anynoku )'e51Crtfay 
sa.id. "Terrorism is new ill police sourte said on condition c.uwilSscd the convocation of a 
Nigerin, :ind since il is new, 01e of anonymity, n=.ferri.ng to Uu: Sovereign National Conference 
~Wlty services have to change Friday .:issaults. •we have :irrest- to discuss bu nting i~sucs in the 
their methods. You cannot change ed around 200 attackers and 80 country and askt:d Northern 
me~od.s o,,cm.ight. But we will per cent of them :u-c Chadians. · lenders lO put Baka H,'lr.llil in 
do more .• 11iey came in ilS mercenaries.• check. 

Jonathan said there might be Tiiere wa, no evidence Jjnk- Anyooku urged leaden, in 
some Nonbem politicia..n.s using ing yesterday's bl~t to Boko every c,1pacity in the Northern 
Boko H:uam militants for intimi- Ho.ram. p:111 of the country "10 recognise 
d:ilion. He reit.er.ued lhnt tJme •we just heacd rut explosion, the agony ,lf)d anger of relativtt 
were sympathise~ within the nobody can confinn the cnuse. of victims of the bombings" by 
group ill all levels of government No loss of life or injuries W:JS Boko Har.un in all p3.11s of the 

-1 will not rule out thnt mnyoo i::ccordcll. The :ircn is being evnc- counay. 
some politician.~ get close ID some uated,"' a police spokesman in He recomme:rxicd lha1 leaders 
members of Ooko H:ir:un, but I · thecicy, Mog:i.ji Maji::i,tolll AFP. of Northern Nigeria should coo-
wi11 110l :my tJw1 Bol:.o H:1n11n is a A wilncss however claimed vc111.: :i mt."t.iing witJ1 the Froerai 
political group trying 10 undo two people were injured. Govcnunl.'111 to :idth~ss the chrll-
Goo<l!uc-k Jonathrui," he !inid. "I LocnJs snit! the area, known :L'i lcn~e l"'sctl hy l11.1!.o-H.t1";\f11 10 
c;mnol say i1's bc!causc a New Ro:id, hol<ls .i l>us 1enni11al the ~ t·trri lv anJ Wl"ll-O!imi. of 
~,,.. .. ,i.,..,., ,.,r ,n,·f :1 rhri<1i:1n i, for nconlc trrwcllinl! ln the Ni~t-ri:i . · -
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inner Govcrnur of 
~ano Sulc, . Mall.un 
hrn.him Shch1rJu. was 
cst~rJay 1:rilled by 
1tiVL!S of the S1:uc: 
ity Service (SSS) over · 
1llcgn1ioii by Boko 
11 thal it steppetl up 
s in K:mo -b~cnuse [he 
1t admin islrulion had 

I\f38bn: Courct Clears Banli<ole, Nafada 
From Tobi Soiiiyi inAbi,Ju,J ~estt:d Bankok ;u~ Nafada of :l!1 enhanced package and ~ankole's lawyers Jed by . is~d by a bank could not t 

, . ~ . , . ilOO charge<l them with sundry nmrung cost for members of the Chief Adcgboyega Awomolo smd lo be u property 10 -be 
Dai id..,ou 1ndPc11 "' l.n;o, offences bordering on corrup- House of Rcp~entatives . (SAN), in an applicalion owned or cntmsted ns alleged 

contravene any known lnw in tion. · 1hey pleaded not guilty to brought before the coun on . in the charge for which 
obcaiJUng ~ lo<m. They were so.id to have iUe- U1c chilrgcs and tendered in behalf of lhe fonner Speaker Bankole and Nafoda were 

Shortly after U1ey icft office, g.tlly obtained a loon ofN38 bil• court lhe prcceeclings of the and his deputy for the quashing being tried .' 
the Economic omJ Financial lion from United Bank for House where the decision to of the charges against them hod h_1 qu:ishing 1he clmrge, 
Crimes Commissiou (EFCC) Africa (UBA) for die p.:iyment obtain dlC loan was t:ikcn. argued thot an accounl number Ju!;t1ce Bclgore no<ed thot the 

-;-Shell Lifts Farce Majeure on 70,000bp~ Oil Export ... Pg.B 
t:r.~~~~tt..!!.I .... ~~ ... -

@ Sect kills 2 air force officers, 4 others in Jv.J..aiduguri 
· From Ike Abonyi in..thAlhrahim Slmaz'bm-,;01~. 
Mic/me/ Olugbode ittM•idup,1Tt11111Se11ator l roegbu 1,,,1b•b 

cuncelled fhe monthly slipcnd 
it enjoyed while Shcl:arau 's 
u.d11 1inistratio11 lnsrd. 

Also , the sec! in diffe rent 

:ntncks in i\,f aiduguTi on 
Monday night killed two per: 
sonnel· of the Nigcrinn . . .o.J r· 
Force (NAF) and four other 

civilians. 
THISDAY gathered thot 

1he former governor W:l.'
quizzed for ;;iboul au hour on 
issues concerning the sect's 
activities in lhc slnte, especial
ly with regarc.ls to the l;itcst 

de,1d l>• attacks on the ancient 
city. 

h was also gnd1t1~d I.hut the 
fom1e r governor denied lJefon: 
his inten'O{!iltOl'S th:it he had no 
links with lhe sect and that his 
administrmion did not give 

record incremenl of memtx:1'5' 
.11lowances with lhe N38 

rau 
1 

monthly stipcnJs 10 lhe groupJ 
An SSS smm.:e said ; 

Shck,u-au wo1s let off andf 
i\llowcd to go b:1Ck home. but t 
lhe~ is every likelihood thad 
he rnuld be re•i1ivi1cL11u.c:i\'c: 
fun her clarifications in the; 
cnu1-:;e of invcst ig.ations. "if; 
ncl!t.i he". ,! 

_1el Scarcity Lo01~ as 
UPENC Begins Strike 
1crians mny witness 
nolhcr mund of fuel cri
is as the Nnt.ional Union 
f Pcbulcum nml N.:itural 
orkera (NUPENG) yes-

directed ils · Petrol 
Drivers' section (PTD) 

e1)d the loading of petrol 
ic tnnk farms across lhe 

n}2f1g*IBr~~~i .., 
iJ\U.JIK (X9l9}+-l9':'"" 

.U~IC +.'i:M1K (N9!lS}+4.9S 
,JIB\' -+NU.JIK(N2.41>+-L71l 
~Dll.~/C-tl\TI.l IK 1m.o11)+4J':. 

: 
1 

i!\OID K(NJM~J'.V 
"' ., 

:~ -~f~:if ~f~;~ 
-N1~9-IK {Nl7.97}-U'A

.\t.l -N0.19K \i"iJU.ri.9ft 
JC!\ -NO.GU.; 11\ll,7'>-1,m 

N~l,X1" Jk lN~MIJKl) 

Jbluic : J~U:! 1mllio11.1h:1n:s 
1hM::M1l•J 1,iHi,11 

~~~J;f;l!~t1J:.1,m1111 
J)dt.i11ot1,-g.JD 

By Ejiofnr Alike 

country. 
The union has also vowed to 

seal. rul the offices of Shell 
Petroleum Development 
Comr,:iny (SPDC) in the coun
try loday until their dem.,nds are 
met 

Bul Shell's spokesman, l'vl.r. 
Precious Okolobo, told TI-DS-. 
DAY thm: "SPDC does not 
have any grievance with 
NUPENG members in its 
emp!oymCnl," and c.leclitl\.'d fur~ 
ther comments. 

Another rop otncin! of the 
1.'0nlPJ")', who spoke on co11Ui

. tion cl nm,11yn1i1y. !!lated that the 
comp.my llet.:i<lt..'C.I ' to main1:1in 
the .s1a1us quo. because the 
branch d1ainn.u1 went to court 
lo chnllcnge his i.::xpulsion. 

"Following legal ntlvice, 
Shell opted tn main1nin the sfa• 
tus qw pending 1.he resolution of 

·, 
•MiniJfrr vf Fi11a11re am/Coordi11aH11g Mi11illtr for ll1e Eumomy. Dr. N,:od Oko,tju•lwtOla (m); N(ltfo1ml Prrsitlem .Jm'11/ N11tio11nl.·l.m 1d11ri1111 ,if Pr.n.·omt ~ 
Wit Ii Diwbilitits (JONAP\VD)~Mr. Dm1ltm1i Bruliir; Secntary-Gem!tal,JON,\PH'D,,I Ir. Dnm(ito11 NnY111t-,,n fh,rr; am/ AfrdH, Cm1sult1ml,JON,ll'U'V, ~ 
Mr. Cltikt O~og"''" n11d olhtr mitmbtrs of tht associlllian dmiug a wm1,·s1 r15it fl) tltt 1mi11J1tr i11 Abuja ... yr,1tnln)' 1111111.1 -~"~•\sJ-,.- ~ 
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§},ell Lifts Force 1Vlajeure OIC?t 70,000bpd Oil Export 
[~hell ['ettu: ~'\lm Qe\·clopmcnl 
\i\ Cmn,.iny (SPCO h:ls lirted 
l :\1ll1e JOrr:c mnjctu.! d'xl:m .. 'li on 
V Bonny crude cxp01t , ttf1cr 
crutle oil thie\'CS darna~ U1e 24-
iilch Ncmbc Creek Tnmkliik! in 
B:ivel:.:i SL1te. 

Following the production 
dcfemlCnL~ of 70.(XX) b.im:ls p::r 
clay c:~usc.d by 1.hc_ at'tivitic.,; of the 

By EjioforAlike 
v:u1dal.!i on thC Ncmb-3 Creek · 

. Tnuiktine, Sroc decl;ucd Joff:e 
mafew'f! on lhe Bonny Light. 
loading, · effective fanu:uy 5, 
,012. 

Bui a Shell Nigc1ia 
spokesman, l\·1r. Tony Okoncdo, 
confinncd l:1.St night 1hat thcfarcc 

majeurc had been lifted after 
en.de Qi.I production s~biliscd ~ 
tht!arc:i. · ' 

"We can co.ifinn ~'IC lifting Of 
furci: maje11rr: on 801my b.ldfngs 
with effect from 16.00hours, 
Mond.,y.Janu"')' 30,2012. Crude 
oil production ~ums?d on 
January 23,'' he said. 

SPOC has also declared fo,cc 

. maje_m~ on 70.()(X)bpd Bonny ing .poinlS by crude tJtieycs ne:ir 
Light· loading sched~ as a rcsuil Tora Manifold in Nembe ruea. 
·or-defermen ts caµsed' by ·C(Ude · ' 11ie Ncmbe .Creek Trunkline 
lhefi x tivities on Nern be CleCJ.: serves to:evac~ majori ty of the 
Trunklinc. . . crude oil produced by.SPOC and · 

Before declaring the force third p.-uty in lttc Eastern Swrunp 
majturc. Shell had earlier shut operJtions lo · Bonny E.,port 
down the line on December 24, · Terminal . 
20 11, fonowing leaks with lhe SPDC had con finned that U1c 
inSLallation of two illeg:iJ bunker• kal~ on the 90-kHomecre line 

Readerstdp §-vrrrvey: l'-JP Al\T to Engage Int'l Audit Fi.rm 
;:-n he New~p .. ,~rs Proprict,111;' 
/1 Associolion of Nit!e1ia 
l. (NPAN), us p.ut of mcJ• 
fi. :iUTes to add value to its 

offcrin~, is lo commission a 
repulilble iutemational audit fi m1 

By Nd11b11isi Ugah 
5t:ctoral groups in U1c: mil.Ikcting 
communic.1tion indusoy. 

Obaigbcn.1 dest.Tibed the prinl 
as a mcdio of choice in market• 

to co;iduct :in uudienc.': ru,d re.id- ing communic:ition sine: it is 
ciship survey of newspa.pcrs trusted, hod hisloricnHy iUcnti-
puUlishcd in the cooniry. fied and still identifying with the 

1n :'.I st.,1cment, the E>:eculi\•e m.1\Ses, it is in penn:menl fonn , 
Sccrct:uy of NPAi'-1, Fcyi Smith, adding th.it ncwspap:ring i~ not 
said the ~sidcnt of the :~"i.1- juS( a business t,ul nn illticlc of 
lion. Mr. N<luJ:.i Oboigbcn:.1, who faith ;ux.l .:in unwrillen constiiu-

. !ilid I.his iu U~ ycsterdaynt the 110n ofNigeri:i . 
1.:ontinucd cn~1gemcnt wilh sec- Prc-:c:it we~ lhc President of 
\orJJ g.mup.,; in the marketing the J\d\'ertisers AHocia.tinn of 
comm'Jnicalion industry NiF,eti::l, .Mr. Kofa Oycycnli; !he 
toggct.l: '"TIM: 20 12 Advert Deputy President of U1c 
Sumr,1it", said the exerci11e Ad\'t:llisingAgenciesofNigcria, 
would analy:.e :md collate values M,s. Bunmi C,1:e, who stood in 
Jeliven:d by the con~ti1,1ent for the Pr~-!idcni of the 
m::n1bcr.- o( lhe :m:ocintion. Assoc i.ition; immediate past 

· He spoke against lhc OOCk.:. president or AAAN, Mr. Funmi 
ground or the dcmnm.J by mc,Ji:i Ounbol u; Mcs!ir.:; L."lf\J'e F.:ischun 
bu)rf: rs for clat:i on SCJ.,'lnento.tion and Eki Adzufc:h of Media 
and reudcrship profile of news• Jndependcnl A~sociation of 
papers in the counuy :md the Nii;eria(MIPAN). 
msistcncc of ~1c print industry On the print s!dc were the 
01111 the figures being bantllcd by publh;her of the 1i mg11arrl 
agencies ilS :iulhcntic, do not Newspa~r. Mr. Sam Arnuko: 
it:Occl realities in the m:ukct publisher of BUSINESSDA J', 
plocc 115 they affect the indusby. Mr. Frunk Ai£bogun; p3.'il pr.!Si-

·n1e e\'ent, which was hosted dent of NPAN, Mr. Ray 
by V.111gi,o,d Newspapers ·and Ekpu; Mr. Al iu Akoshile who 
drew the lop echelon of 01e repn:sented Chairman of' D<lily 
odvertising.indncwsp.ip,!rindus- 7lmt and Deputy President of 
Uy, wns held at PrO!ea Hotel, NPAN, Mallnm Kabiru Yusuf; 
lkeja GRA, L:lgos and wus Man.icing Dirtclor of African 
auendcd by publ~rs. 1ruu1:1:;- NcwspapcG (publishers of 

L~mfership Newspu-pers , 
r,,1r. Azubu ike Jshekwe.nc. · 

0 ~1er.; at tl1C event were h•lr. 
Tony Onyima of 11,c Sun 
Newspap:=~~ M:i.rmging Dir~clor 
of nzc No1io11 newsp:lpcr.., Mr. 
Victor I.fijeh; Managing: Director 
of Pcoplt!s Doily, Mr. Aliyu M. 
AJiyu; publisher of IT a11d 
Tde,.coms Digtm. Mr. Dq>e 
Abang; and Managing Di.rector 
of DtJ.ily /11depende111 , Mr. 

Akpa/lCem James. 
1110 ADVAN l'reli<lcnt, Mr. 

Kola Oyeycmi , de.scrihed acl\'cr-
1.ising uS a game of v.i.luc and 
\'alue perception. adding that if 
value 1s not effecti,'Cly v.il.ucd, 
communicated or weU defo1ed , it 
cn:aleS il cul[ :md that this w:is 
why data. from the media side is 
\'ery important and veiy strategic 
for any sucussful medfa c.un• 
p:iign. 

He tasked the mi:1.ii.1 lo rome 
up with necessary <l.:110 to further 
enhance business on both &ides. 

Mrs. Oke, who represented. 
!he AAAN President, Mr. Ruf:ii 
Ladipo, said it was imperative to 
chnnge the dymunics of how 
c1gencies and the priut med.in do 
business, adding lhal she w.is 
happy to sec some positive 
ch.tnges :ind w-ged both sides to 
continue. 

n;sultcd in the shut-in of some 
producing flow statioiis. 

A joint investig.ation conduct
ed ' by_ DPR. the Bayclsn State 
M..inisuy of Envirorunent , SPDC 
and the community i.howcd oil 
thieves had instnlled vn\\'c s al 
two poinl5 near the TorJ manifold 
in Nembc. 

Shdl's Yice-Prcsidenl for 
He.11th , So.fet)' rux.l Enviromnl'IU 
tHSEl, <L'- wtJ/ ii!i Corp1.1r.11e 
Affai rx. fo.- S11b--S11har11n Alri1::1, 
Mr.Tony All:.J1, affinned lh11t 1hc 
lt:lk \\~L'i caused by t.i\lllc oil 
thieves. 

"Whal is really wo1Tying 
about thi~ lcal.: is U;ll'\I it h:ippentd. 
on ::t facility which wac. cnmntis
sioned in October 2009 to rcpl:i.ca 
an old line which w~ repe:uedly 
targeted by crude oil Uiieve.'i. 
S:idly, the crude thieves continue 
to hi1idcr etrons to ma.iu1.1i11 tJ1e 
integrity of ke)' rmlional oil araJ 
gns ~SeJ.'i," he had lomemctl. 

,.,. 
\ . 
I 
) 

ing difl!C tor.,, cc.lit~. mruk.cliug 7rib1me.), Mr. Sam AcJe5ua; and 
m:umgcrs nnd p1esidcnts of the the Managing Dircc10r · of 
- ----BAN!<OLE Cc11l'rlfro111Pl-----
bil lion l();VJ W.lli immoral , wrong difference the judge tri-.:d lO ere• 

•Sulum o/Solwln,Sn 'udAlmbaknr Ill (left), and/he Galodinm Gari Sokoto,Allur}iAliy11 AJtnJ,iru, al fhe N01t//e.m Emir'rm,d Cliicfr rmrrgcttcJ• 
mer ring al Lugard !Jrtll, Korluna ... ~rfcr.Jay · . ruom: r<ioi, r.=,,;; · 

:~~~n ~~n:J:~~~rr:~r,~~~i~t ate_i~ ~~~~~~~n~~[~o;~olc -------------- BOKO HARAM Coufri /nJm PJ--- ----- ------- "r ·.t/:•. 
n gre,::at rmjori1y of Nig,1lilns have and Nafa.d3 cou ld r.01 be held for · Bui tho fonner govemor's go,·cmor went ~1r.lig.ht to the VIP rate locati ons and four others Maiduturi . 
been fo:-tcd 10 ex.isl un~r. but crimbal breach of trusl because Senior Sp.xi.U.Assislnuton Media lounge to meet some loyalists that' within and outside the stile capi- The sect member.. aJso killed :?• .. 
went on to hold U.:Jt Bankoic and constituiionally, their powcl"5 do and Publicity, Sulc Yatl Sule, in a ha\'C been exp,:cting his :urival." t:ll, Maiduguri. analher m:in during spondic gun- . )' l 
NJfoda tmd 1."\lmmitted no crime. nrn include conttol cJf the · press sl.!temcnt in Kano yesterday Shckarau said: "I :un going lO 1HISDAY gathei.~ thnt one of shots at the popular Monduy m:ir '.\ 

TI1c coun further held th.it the Accounts of U:e House of said Sh~l.::irao was not :im: slCd. my house; you can sec me, and the NAF : officers: who was • kel. - .'; 
Hcuse h:lS the pow-er lo use. its Rcprescnlati,·es, tJictdorc they He said: .. It has been obsc:n'Cd when :iskcd whether he was dressed in mufti and wns going THJSDAY fu rther i::alhc.rcd 
funds in w~ys it deemed fi1 arc OOI. "entrusted"' ,Vith those th:11 the formcr govemor:irrived ct arrt!Slcd by security op.:r.u.ivcs, he home :ifter Otc day's work, was tho. t they he:ird spor:idic iun- · 
whetln:.r as \'\Jllning cu.\ts or accouuls. \\'hilethecourtagtc:d MolwnAminuKanolnlcmai~ just smiled and s.i.id 'but you can gunned down by the group just a shots yesterdny :lf1enioon a,W 
enh~cJ.mcnl of wclflue PJCkD~ th:\l Banl.ole wn.s actunll)' the Airport (MA.KIA) on bo.ud of sec me in Kano now'." few metres away from lhc when the atmosphere wns calm, 
and that such discretion excn:istd :ipprO\'ing autJ,oiity regarding ms in Kano on Tuesd:iy evening According to hi m, "Well it Maiduguri Air Force Ba.~ on !hey snw n dc:id body on tJ1e 
\Jy the Hoo~ over ils fonds did expcnditurl!, in ronjw>t1ion with dn~ssed in blue brtx:.ide and blue wouki be very gocxi for people 10 Monday night street. 
not amount to a crime. · the Clerk of the House of Cilp mntching colooi WiJS s~: aossched: whatever infonnation A witness said lhe officer, who The Fields 0µ..-rJtions Officer 

· Justice Bclgore .ilso m;:,in· Rcprcstnt.nivcs, the Cowt s.'Ud when some loynlists c:unc to the they got before flying such a card was killed ot the Ngon1:lli .uc.i , of IIF, CoJ: v"tclor EbhnJeme, · 
l:lined Oiill cons1i1utiom,lly, tl?C lhis was only an illegal usurp a- MAK.IA lo welcome him back ro to member of the public." was shot after the gunmen had while confirming the ki llin:,: on 
Speaker h:id nothing t'I do with rionofO,c powm of the Clerk of lhe st:n.:.. . Meanwhile, in another orgy of earlier killed two of his brothers al phone. suid I.he milllll.t)' wns on 
the .iccounL'i ot the House ru1d UlCHouseofReprcsentatives."he . "~1Jedi5ntel~ thi:: ~ t~ched r1uli~gs in ~ ~111re, the sect a·residence in 01ean:.1. 1opt/1Csitu~~~o . Stale 
rnrpcd ~the ~e~t of ~1e HOt.LW uid. groun a( ' pm, e onncr :.i e [WO O ctrs at .SC~ - dc~wt~~essoc:~ ~t~~~ ConunissionerofPolicc;Simcon 
; iosc unc~o\1 w~

1
°!nnn~ge ____ _______ STRIKE Co11rdfiomPI----- - ----- 6J Opm onMond:iy, thegun1T'.cn Midendo. . aJso confinned on 

s;:C~~~1 
S~i~r ~~ ~:rs :r !he m.:ru: r UCfo1't the court," he NUPFNG had also set up :i. is giving him the legal backing to had appro:ichcd the home of the phone the iru:ident, bm said he 

his officz. sai~ . f NUPENG . . ~~~~ :m:i~;:in~ i:~ J! ~I~ USlhi~Vl~:~~~\~IJ,cfi~~~ deceascd's brothers and madt: :u~r~ :y ~~:~:~r~ ~~::! 
Tiie judge fonhcr noted lhal it ac~ 

0
11 

1 
ruJc I ~~ milliilgcmcnt allegedly hustmte.d Shell ·assisted him to wke us to dei nnd 

on 
th

em which 
th

ey · I 0 

V/:lS the Oerk. not [3;:,nko!c nnd ~~: ~~:eO:nt ofSp~ to the committee and refused to roun. We are going lO piclet all ~~;jl:~!u!d and in .uiger, shot ~~
1
n
1cra~lC 0t cti~~l ic!ns~~b) : 

~f:~~~r~:~; i,r~ts~~:;~ withdraw its Gu1>porl fro,n the SUS· nl.JO\•i it to perfonn its functions. their operations.As I am picketing It W:lS also gruhcred th.it tl1e Mohammed Dikko Abubnkur. 

ln,ns. :~~~d o~:e~:n.~~h~
1
~ ; ; ~ · of ~~i~~ ~~ ~: . to~~~ :?s j~~~ict:~~ :~~t ~~~ n~~~.

1 ~ i;:~ ,11:1~~n~: ~r ~\ ~~ili~;fit: 
thcDttcci~!u:~r ~.;~. ~!7:; Port Htlf\.-owt :Zone. Kuroda, who confum ::d the plan he s:i.id. . sp:.d off in the victims' cnr .md Gamboru Ngnl:i Loe.ii 
Ke)•:imo s..i.id: "Seciion 70 or the Nn~~F1~~~

1
~
1
~: en~:~~~; lo picket the company, al.so s.lntc:d Howe,•e r, the Shell officiaJ other ,•alunbles. · Govcmmcnt. He w:i..'l shot dead 

1999Constitulion oflhe1WcraJ (NEC)ml!ttingexpelled theShell ~!\:~k~~,~~~~t'=~~ ~~~~ th~ lhe ~l~~b:i ,,cC~tJic;:va:~:Oi~ · ~1:d~y}~,il mosque Inst nigh! 

~dj~~!~ ~ ~;f;,~~/~s r::~~~; branch chnim1011 . Mr. Fidetis )'C~~~";;; we set up 
3 

panel 10 in~~~~~: ct;J~~;.a1~~~1~~;~0~~- w!10 was in mUfti and thouih1 he In · another dcvt"lopment, tl1e 

of u,e Semi!e or of the House of ~i-:O~l!·:ur;;;d ;;~~vu:ic:~fu~ invcsti~.ue him owr :illegutioo of Lion? Do they have the proof7 Did ;;ne~n~go~ohi~;ick !hem and ~riiq~~~0
: ~~:~i~t~0~: 

Repre!ient:iti\'cs !1:hnll receive l11e man:.1gemcnt of 1.1.e company anti-union activities. he shunned \J'k:.y S<!e any threat lctu:r LO My- They were latl!r gh'tn a hot 2011 bombings of the UN 
such salary nnd 0thL-r nllowiu iccs i11 Lill! sale or' some oil blocks nnd the panel :mt.I also used ll1e m:i.n- body? Did lhcy tell you the lime chase by the Joint mili1nry Task Building in Abu ju Imo; arrived 
a:. lhe Revenue Mobi lizution other anti-union .ic1 ivitics. ngcmcnt to prevent other rncm- bl!Lween his expulsion nnd his f01:ce (JTF} and had an accident Nigeria in 11ieir q11es1 10 unmvel 
Alloc:uion :mcJ riM:::.I TilC :issociation alle:!.!~d thm the ~ orlhe executive from :ippear• gain~ to cowt?1lte 0.u1h was tl1:11 011 DaJnboa Rocd, a disl.lnce of lhe d rcumsfanccs lend ing to the 
Commis..,ion rn,1y dctcnnine." m:11101::i:mcnt · of SPDC hnd ini;. We later l'-U.\pcnded him, but lht: mauer wo.s n!r"t:idy in court :.bout two k.ilomctrcS fiom ihe 1crrorist :111ack. · 

He added: •OJI\SCCJU>!ntly. in r.:-fused 10 r..:cogn.isc lhc expulsion the \'ice-choim1aJ1 w:c, i.111imidrucd :md tl1ere was nothing Shell could scene of the rubbery. Receiving die team, Mini.,1cr 
our opinion, it is wrong for:'\ n.n<l had ~en o..iding the hmnch frumtikinl!over. Wcdis.">OlvedtJ1e do,"111!:idded. Thcgunmen,itwllSalsog:uh- of Federnl Capi1:il Territory, 
judge lo allow .i. public oma:r to chainn:111 to engage in fmudulen1 branch union bu! the Shen man- Fuel."lwkcters, who conuucn\• crcd,:ibandoncd the vchick:on the Senntor Balo. Ml.)hnmmcd, 
1:ik.c morcy from ~1e public till dctluc1ion of money from \hi! :l£C1nent prevented 1he c.1re1..,kcr ed on the crisis, said it coold lead rood :md fled through ~\C bushes, :l:iSufCtl them of the maximum 
under any guise wi1..ho11t re.fer• salari~~ of the worfo:rs wi~lOul committee from ru nnine: U1c. to fuel scnn:ity if the drivers sus· Je:iving d)C put!,u.ing soldiers in a support of die FCT Adnlinistm• 
encc 10 lhe RMAFC. Our obt:-iining !he 11nion'sconsc11t. brnnch. If Shell is bigger th"an UJC ta:ined 01eiraction beyond !odny. dilemm.1. 1ion (fCTA) i11 order to succl.'.'ls-
:\:spi:c.aful vkw is l.h.1l "olhcr TIN Shell m:lllill>cnltnt w:is Federal Government, it is not big- faecutivc Secr.:truy of IYfojor In another incid~nl, T'HlSDAY folly cnrry out !heir la.,;k. 
:.illownnces" as stah.-..i in tl!c also ;iccu:,cd lif intinidating the gcrtJ1an NUPENG," Korodo said. Oil Marketers Associolion of gaU1c.~ that !he od-.er NAF offi- He: said th.11 FCTA would con-
Cons1itution e11Com~scs "run- br.mch \'icc-chaimmn Md pre• He said the company :issisled Nigerin C:,.101\'t.AN) has appealed ccr \\ ':lS kilJed when th: group linue to p:utner :md coll:ibor.ite 
niug cos!S" :i.c; 1nonic..s roUccted vc11ting him fmm taking over .is the susoended ·clminn:m lo lnkc 10 the drive~ to suspend their :111:icked his neighbourhood nt with .tltc UN ngencies in Abuja 
by public officers tu offset tJicchainnan, following U1c ~,:pul• the uni0l1 to c011n. :1c:1jon since Shell is not involved Polo area of the towo , 11. dis tnnce fo r 01e benefits of ordinnry n::ioi• 

,• 1·, ~x,~);~~'!j'\1lli~t, 1f"U}:}V;lt:Ti 11i,1~• 1·.~;a,~,bf!h¢,c\1!\U1l;u}'., ·, ·, ·, ·, , ·, 'J t,i~~~~l~,I !l1.'1~~!g!,'rylf~l!f\al . in \he cf9,~tr:l~lrt:am SC!={pr'. : of aUout 150 ' kilometres • from dcn1sor 1he 11ntinn's c-.1.pilal .. 



"Immediately he read of the 
discoveries or some cliscre:pan• 
c!es in the award of the 
Air1icirt/Kubwo rood projecls 
by the Sen111c Committee on 
FCT, he (lhe president) ordered 
a review of the project." 

The minister stated that a 

committee of experts, w~ch 
ieviewe.d the projects , ex.un· 
ined their designs and me.·m1re
mcnts and co.me 10 tne· conclu• 
sion that tht: projects had been 
inflated by over N3S billion. 

He stated that though the 
experts were still working, the 

™iiL.DZ..£1 

Federal Government would 
release a white p.,per on the 
fi.nnloutcome. 

"We want to show that we 
arc ready 10 partner the 
National Assembly. Mr. 
Presi<lcnt has been talking 
nbout the cost of projects and 
immediately he rend abou t lhe 
Senate committee 's ovcrsigi1t 

Co11ti1111td 011 l'g. 6 

run on Wednesday. He was 
tr.tiled from M::iiduguri 10 
Kadunn. 

"He hos been evnding 
nrrest by clmnging names. 
The illTCst wns effected by a 
te.,m of DSS ruxtihe military. 
He hos been brought lo Abuja 
for questioning," he said . 

Co11tlm1td 011 Pg. ti 
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lt \,·as als.o·gathcred Um( \he. Q.UOcks and bombings th:1l ·i~k ··killingo_f~p!enc.i~1CfMusli~- - c:nloflhen:i,:ucNorthcmersth.~t ,· the ·Forum rcgretk.d the ~nt · 
. ;\l'n::~tofQaqa•vn.,;madc ~sible place in mo:st p.1..'l.S orlh: North. nor Cnrub~ ·~d l•lCally think _ h:weOOCn killcdhyBokoHaram. · rmyhcm-unlcru:hcd_on Kano,- by 

wilh the. use of l!'ic GIOOJI ~-lcai1\\'1:i.k:, ACF, in ·. issuing lhiltlhequcsoonof-BokoHnram . ·So BokoHarnmisn:.:illymon:of ,Boko -H:iram; notJng thilt the 

"ACT- CJ>lls upon nl l people of 
good conscience who may hilve 
::iccess to · members of Boko 

· Haram to ·wge them .to· ·t.lkc 
advantage of :srcure channels of 
communic.1tion to be provided 
by · the FederaJ Government 
towards achieving n. resolution of 
the cwrent bloody impasse. 

,Positioni'l~ Sy.\11.:m \G:'S) Sil.lei- the pie-Couditions, asked the .giving notic:cs to Southeme!5 ' to our enemies th"ari thi; ·· rest ·;of .atlaelfs by-the' sed had.reached a 
Jitc fncilify. · FcdcraJ' Gov~nuncnt to commit lea\•e.theNorth; lthink. the media Nigeria," the ACF chainnan srud: · lcvel-:lhat · threatened national 

'Ilic GPS .is :,. spAce-bascd il'iClf o~nJy .ind unambi&uoUsly \Wl5 nol fair. AJso •: contributing, -the Vice- security \\➔tho potentinl am1rchy, 
salcllitc navigatioo S)-stc" m th:i.t in gu:1nm1cci11g ·the .security _of "It(theultimatum)wnsstu'ted Cba.ian11n·oftheForum,Se.nator The s~tement rearls in pan: 
pi\)vidc.s Joc<\lion Q{Ki time inf or- J~dcrs of Boko Haram if they from the Soulh-south who said Joseph ' W~-u, dcclnred that ."Having reviewed the horren-
m:ition in all w~l..'1cf. ,\i{ualions cvenluallycomcoutfonlialoguc. Northerners should leave and Southerners who were leaving dous ati&ks C?n ·Kano nod the 
on a si,..cn subjCl:I." The forum· al.ro s.'lid it w-.is gave them tl~e d.lys' notice and d,e North were free to do so. spate of ~ttacks on many~ of 

Alw. the A~w:1 Co;to:.i.11-lalive rc.:u.ly to offer iLo;elf to broker looking al the numrer of the~ ''lf1'/igerfans,living anywhere the North which, al the !mt count, 
"Similarly, ACF c,11s upon 

and enjoins the leaders and 
members or Boko Haram to 
realise tl1at no religious doctrine 
~nnilo;; the killing of innocent 
Jives. It is import:ult to ~int out 
lo them Ul.11 1hey ru-e mflicting 
1ermr. death and r.lcstruction 
upon people not in nny way 
1e:spo11siblc for whatever injus
tice they believe ha.ve been done 
to them. 

Fonun (ACF) has s;,it.1 it is pre- peace wi.h the fundamentalis t pl: in the South-south and in the in tlus cow1tcy and on their own, have claimed the lives of over 

~~~f ~::n~!l~!~l\::t ~:~ ~gr~: Q~r~~~j~:tl ~: ~~:~O~~S~r:r ~ta7 ~S: ~~~~~~ii~O~~:;rC~:C~ ~~ ?JoJ!~e~1,~~~I~~~ 
sect to end tile crisis. and dishuction or pl'Up(!rty being wt:11. lions in the Nonh. we have not everyone • and an unquantifiable 

A lop officio! or the DSS in ~1)~tra1cJ by memhcrs of the "We rue not speaking for Boko given nny irutruction 10 anybody. amount of property across the 
Maiduguri 1old p 1t1);tlis1s 011 Llk! Set:I. Haram acl\l~y. we wen! the ftrS1 group or oq;anisatioo to ask any Nonh, lhe meeting c~ue lo the 
1ck.phnnc th;u "we h:,\'I! l'i.11,11ly R~spcmtliug 10 4ucstions at ., lo go to M:udugwi; we went [O Nigerinn !hat is leaving within [he coodusion thal w-tless :>ddresSt:d 
pid:00 him (Al.111 Qaqa) up and 1>ms coitf~re:ic-: on lhe ~talc of Maidugwi ::i.nd saw the Govemor confine.s oftl1e North to lea Ve and quickly and decisively, the threat 
ll\! is Clllll:11LI)• in c.-ur cusl1)(ly. the mlliun in l(n<lun.1, Chairman of Ilorno SUlte rind appe.alal to go nnywhere. So it is part of the posed by these attacks have 
You r;1H n..:JX-lrt ;h:1 :H a ti.111- or the forum, Alh-lji Alika Boko Haimn lo C.."Ome oul and problem thst the Federnl reached such a level th.it threJtens 
film:tl 00vclo11111cnt". Mohi1mrncd. r...iii.J since the dialogue \\~th the government. Government is also facing. n.1tionnl pe.:ic:e nnd order and has "While it is 1rue lhnt the 

actions ofBoko Haram arc con• 
dcmnablc, it is ~lfubeCc."5ilI)' lo 
call upo~ the Federal 
Government nnd ,Lil our political 
leader.; ~ well :is all those in 
positions of authority, lo recall 
the UN ResolutKln 1963 of20JO 
which urges govemments 
around dlC world to nddress 
unr.le.rlying c:iuses of ci vil unrest 
and social conflicts rather than 
resort to hard miLilary p0wcr 
which rarely solve them." 

It was :Us1.1 ~aihCll.-d from a F,."'tle;-ill Go,•cmment. lmd indicat- Now that th: Federal "So we are calling on the the pottntial to cause the coll:ipse 
w-:\.1uiiy som;,:~ lhal Q:ICl.l. who ell it~ willingness to dialogue Govenunc~l has said that they Federal Government 10 come out of peoce, security 300 public 
l;a.\ l:ti!n $r,=:aldng nn \>ch.i:f of with ti,~ ~.:1 , the government ~:1111 to dialogue, they should wiU1 ;) clear statement inviting order in th: Ni>rth Ul particulnr 
th;: giuup !Jut K~.: r.1ilii=d tht·m- "~•l'uh..1 give them srnue gu:iran- gl\'e them C13.oko Haram) some those people who are ac.cusing and the nation in gencraJ. 
!:l'.:-;w;:; 1t"i Jtunanlu Ahl i I Sun11 .. 1 Ice" so Ll1Jt they could come oul gua.rantces so that they could Northerners that they a.re driving "In this regard, the ACF makes 
Ud.;.wali w:,I Jil;aJ, ht..1 :.nown to for <liaJ,.,:;uc. come out and di:ilogue. oot other Nigerians fiom a part of the folJowing recommendntions: 
1:1.:,;y Nigcd:u1s J$ lld.u Hamm, Bc.\idc:-: . Mohammed stud "Actua.l~y. we have offered U1eir country to anoilier part. But Government should continue lo 
is nu !gala. ;i tribe in K~i .S1.a1e. coi1tr.uy to widely held vi(;..WS, the oum:lves, if need be we may be ifSouthcmersdo:idcdlo le.i\'eon persevere, unco\-cr !he true iden-

Q.tq:1. a::co.-\ling 10 the se1..iJri- Boko Hr.ram is more. of the able to broker tllilt S011 of p:xe; their own c0t1stitutiortal freedom tity of these people, to be able to 
ly wi:r,:c..,v.J:, 1\'" • .;~,•11s;hlcforl11C c1;.c1nyofNanhem1'·1us1imslhan we want p.!Op!e to blow Uuir ofmovcment.frcedomof:usoci- determine their dem:inds or 
isn111n.::.:. rf nl! l.!ut·:-ii.'i. thilt c.·::mc the r'Cloo1 of Nigcriuns, maintaining there are more Northern Muslims ation, lhey ~ flu,'' Wilku said. grievances and address those that 
(,•1l r1om the llilkk:ii -t!~J:("lavc of th:it O\'tr'-10 percent uf the about killed out of this 2,0001.h:il we ure EarUcrin the stnteof thc nation mily be genuine and in accor-
thi! 5Cc,I, .irdl!tli1;r, llf: Ol!CS Llull 2,000 people snid lo have been talking about. More thiUJ 90 per statement re:1d by Mohammed, cbncc wilh our lilws. 
precu1c<l_ the bumt..i?_1;;.,; •of Uli: kiUcd by lhe se.ct were Muslims. 
Polk~ ·Fon·c hc::i<lt1ua111..·rs h11ild• He alJ;O cJcfi.-ndcc.l the m:cnt 
ing, Ilic UN buildinl!, both in ultimalum by the sect ~ldng 
Abuja, the r.:0.:,11 an.-:cl: on K.ino, Soothcmers lo leave the North, 
und lilsl wc..:kcud 's threat of a ~ini; Ulilt ii wus the South-

--'.':; ::: ,.,. R-::"E, ~ t . f N. t .:fE A:tJ( . . . 

pos~iblc .ittnd: on.Soko10. south that first issoed a tl u-ec-day 
The s.:.curity r,ou:-cc also sn!d . ultimatumloNorthemerstoleave 

thut Quqa h..d no: only been !he the South. 
s1lli:e!im<lll of the gr.,up, but hnd "Aclunlly we have s.ud th:il 
el[U,1l!y i:oordin,ucd scvcr:iJ Lime is oo religion \rult approves 

-- NIGER.A GOVERNMENT Co11fdfin111P1-- • 
Q:i.1111 s:rurJ Shcluiu Ufu.J oi.11- mainly Christian souU1, ,which 

~rs hml inn;cl!ed .10 S.nudi is also home to millions or 
Ar:ibia for trainfng:.ind. fWld- Muslims :md has so rnr bt-en 
i11g. • Al-Qnidu~nii.: Oul"'NcJcr out of Ute group's r£::1ch. 
br<.ithcrs. During tbeJ~: R:iising l.1is \'Oicc for the only 
Haj j [ln.'i.tAugtic;tJ, O\ir lc.ndcr tirnc during the interview, 
tr:\\'elled to Saudi Ar:ibi.'l nnd Qaqa denied reports Umt some 
tncl al-Q:iidn U1ere. We tnjoy euvcmors in northern Ni~cri:1 
6.mrnci:d :md lcclmic.al support p:iid U1e group mouULI}' 
f.rom thrm. Anything we wan( 1tllow:1nccs in cxch:ini;e ror 
from U1tm \\'tu.,;,;k them." immWlity Crom attacks. "Mny 

He said ra,:ruits frorn ntish• Cod punish anfi)ne that said 
buuring Chml, Cameroon aud so,,. he s:iid, before nddin~ Llml 
Nii.;er hadjoi.nc-d tJ1c croup. 1\ the ~oup has populnr support 
recc,1t UN rcporfsnitJ y;cnpons . i.u the nm1.h. 
lrom f,.it,ya may h:;.,•c iJL<en "Poor people are lire<.I ofUle 
somgg!cd lo llol,o Har~m :u1tl lnj~ticc, pmplc arc cr}'ln~ for 
:;J-Q:ilr.fa in U:..- Is!muic s.1\iours ~ they know U1e 
i':I;:ith,'t·b \' il1 <..:lw:, N-~,r and me-.si::.hs a.l'e Iloko Har.uu. 

-l'~i~c1i:,. _ · "People l\1!re singing songs 
In ~!."l'ilt \\'U:~1 Chd.•.tl:m in tno11l1crn cili~] [Cano mid 

i11 ~1i l11!;mt'i l11w1..· i11cm:i~i11g!)' lCmlwin s.iyin1;: 1Wc want. 
come 1.u!.::cr :;1,:.,,\·Chri~mas flo!lo Harom', 11 Qnqn said, 
O;,y hu1;.i> 11H:u·k 0:111 jlllc:r.c<l dc.si:rlbl.11s how the group can 
d1u:-\:h jus: mdsitlc Uie rapila.l blend inlo lhe commWUties in 
cl:?iuwrl :il111lol ~0 lirc:s. whicl1 it OiX!rnlcs. "If the mas,s.. 

llu~ Qaqa ~id U1e rii;hts of cs don1t lillc us U1cy would h:i,vc 
the eotmtr:/s 70 nu1Uon c.,~«t us lly now. When 
C:1ri.,;ti:m.s, who ret>r.!SC.'fll half Islam co111cs e,·eryone would he 

--- --,----------- MADALLA ConYdfromPl.----- ----------
lt was at this point that the did not visil to commiserate with drove out of the church nt 1y oct llnd also pray for those 00· 

Coordinating Reven~nd Falhcr the chur.:h or families of victims 12J8pm. dlcd wil.11 the responsibility of 
JoscphAkorhildtocnlllhercpre- of the bla.st even when people 1ne Niger Suite go,·emment securityinlhecountrytobeab!e 
sentative of [he president lo give from nil across the country visited had on December 31, 2011 lo proffer l:isting solulion to the 
his ~ddress. the families of the victims. queried the emir for his refusal to problem -of . insecurity in the 

It took U1e leadership of tJ1e After he \1/ilS booed, he still show empJlhy to the victims of country," Oooiyekan said. 
cbwch more than five minutes to remained outside the chur~h ·th: Chrisbnas dily bomb blast. Also speaking during his 
be able ro calm the )l3rishioncrs premises until he wa.s :idvised by Earlier· in his homily, 1he goo:hv:ill message, the represen-
who wcccobviously provoked by the Ass~iate ~est, Rev. Father MetropoLitan Archbishop of l.'.ltive of Pope Benedict JV, 
the mere mcnrion.of the name of- Ouistopher Barde, afttr consul- Abuja, Dr. John Onaiyekan, Archbishop Augustine Kasudja., 
the emir in U1e churth. l.ltions with the !e.:u:!ership oflhe described the sponsoo of the pap.i nonsio 10 Nigeri11 prayed 

1l1ey explained that the emir church to le:ivc. The emir lhcn attack on the church a.s murder- for the pence of the country just ~~;~~~~f!°{ii{~:~o~:~
11

wouJd h:ip1>y," he said . 

. . ASUU, NUPE~G C011(dfromP . . . en'1nose who kill others either ~~~~od;~~;:;it( goodwiU grnu111s cavi.sioncd 151:un.ic 
~o(c. 1'E\-cn U1c µrophl! I 
Moh:inm1t.-d li\•t!d wiU1 non
Muslims am.I he ga,•c them 
their flues.'' liut he sa{d C\'ery
onc n:ust nbidc by sllllriu L·m: 
"'I11en~ are no e.\'ccpUons. E,•Cf1 
if you :ire:, i\iuslim and you 
don't :ibir.Ic bysharin, we nill 
kill you. li:,'t!J1 if you :we my 
own fnU1er, we will kill you." 

president shall assent to tt, no! mal:c_ changes_ m external mem- N1gennn. Nanonal Petroleum in the munc of their faith or idcol• Sen.lie President Dilvid M:u-k, 

Sp~•aking llucnt but non• 
m11.h•e lfnus.,1 Jhe lini,,ru:1 rr:rnm 
acmss U.C Sahcli::u1 bell on U1c 
cusp of Ute Sahara desert, he 
saili: "!l's Uie secular s;ate Umt 
is respunsiO:c fnr the woes we 
;1rc .sc--.:i11g (!Jday. Poople should 
umlerst..,nd Utal we ore not 
s:.yini;: we ha'l'c lo rnlc Nigcrfa, 
but we h:ivc l.iccn moliwulcd bv 
lhe.slurli il\jl.l'itil:c in the land.· 
Poop!c underrate us l>ut we 
h:i,·c our sig!lls set or. [bringing 
f:lwria !ol the whole \mrltl, not 
ju?i"!Ni~l·ri.i." . · 

Si1oria IHw is akcady in 
pl.!fl'. :-,t"l'",JSS I'..! .sll:ks 111 lite 
~-;1t!.linHnrJorl!y north. i,-cw 
;~die\'.! the J~ruup's raclit·nl itle• 
olo~-htl'i lrnctinn in N!~cd:i 1s 

Inter thrui the end of February bership where}! deems ~s.ny. ~o~on (NNPC), ~en: ,was O'f;'/ are murderers and though ii who spoke_ through Senator 
2012. ~ tenwe 01 the c~unols thus hea,'Y_tmfficalongMannn/~MS isnaturaJtofe:elthep;tirubu,illn AyoguEzc,s:iidthal the.Nation:11 

'Tnc Sl..'.lle univcrsiUeJ shall 
continue to enjoy special Md 
other statutory interventions. 
Government will improve, sig
'nificantl)•, tl1e budgetary alloca
tion to education from 2013 to 
2020. 

"Government acccplS in prin· 
ciple the payment of tJ1e Earned 
AC.'.l<lcmic Allowances {EEA). 
However, there is need co work 
oul prnctical nn<l sustainable 
ways to do this. Consequently, 

. the mnndnte of the Ov!C 
· (Implementation Monitoring 

Committee) has been expanded 
to inchlde proposing pr.1Ctical 
;m<l sulitainable way, of jiaying 
the EEA unchhc repott is e.,..pcct
ed in 60 dJys. Govenuncnl shall 
direct the univenitics .to support 
intern.ii staff development of all 

· U1~ not covered under the TET 
Fund intervention on capociry 
huilding. 

"Government undcrt.'L!..es !.O 
reinst::ite govl!ming councils of 
various univtn;ities on c•r bcfcm: 
February 12, ~O I :i.. but may 

rents~.ll?'1 shaU end l1l February roo~ m Lagos as the aggneved time like this, we have 10 go Assembly· would work with the 
2013. . . _ _ offic1'.115o~NUPENGycs1crday beyond the nJtural instinct oi ·Federa1Govemmenltofightact5 ' 

1n suspending its action, which morrun~ p1cke:tcd ~ offices 0~ pnins, horror and reveilge like.our - of 1errorism in lhe country. 
was declnre~ three ~8)'S ago, SPOC mcl~ding 115 corporate:·.·: Lord Jesus Ouist, never try to gel Those \vho attended the burial 
NUPEt-1~ ~cted IIS ~ctrol he.ld office m l....:lgos. · revenge, leave thnt w the Lord included · the repre5entative· of . 
'.lhnkcr_Dnvers (PTI)) ~oon. co However, TIUSDAY gathered Jesus Quist. President Goodluck JonnthllJl , 
inunediate!y commence die lift• that tl1e NNPC had summoned "Jesus prayed to Goel to for- PasmrAbbahMshelia,whoisthe 
mg of petroleum products across tJ1~ mam1gcment of Shell~ tl.ie give his murderers when he wns Deputy Choplain of the Villa 
the cou~try. . . . uruo~ _lc.:ide!'5' to a meeting 1~ on the cross and we have no 01apel, Senator Dahiru Awaisu 

The . mdu~tnal acbon ,~•as m -~bUJD ma bid to resolve Ll1e en- option but to lake things the :lOO Professor Jerry Gana. 
proles~ agamsl alleged illegal sis. . _ Christil'.lll way iltld pray for Uic Tnc m1LSswusalsonl!en<lcdby 
dcduc~ ~f N4,896JXX) from ~mung th~ suspension of convenion and n:pentancc of thrccC~icAn:hbishops,eight 
the snlanc.~ of workers by the lhe strike, ~an of tJ1e thosewhoc-:miedoutthcdnstard- Bishopsondscvcrnlclcrgymen. 

~~:~~~~~:t~o~~~n:,~~). t:~~e·To~n~1
Ko~~~:' ---- A~UJ~AJRPORT ConrdframPl ___ _ 

The· union alleged tJ1~t the: "We ~ave sus~nded all actions. tour of some µi:c>Ject sigh~. he .. the FCT to nnswe~ charges_ on 
deductions were ma.de . \Vithout Thal 1s, the p1ckeling of SP.DC ordered a probe mto the proJe.ct~. • the usage of ons1te mntenals 
the consent of workers. The and lo:lding of products. This is . Right now, the committee has .including g~1e :lnd l.i1eri1e. 
wiion :ilso accllScd tilt mUJ'13ge- due to the intervention of NNPC. saved the government of N38 · "We want you to panner us 
mcnt of Shell of co~niving with A3 we speak, members of PTO~ billion," Mohammed said. bccnuse we an: being che:iced as 
tl1e suspended branch cxccuti,•e havestartc<l.loading products. WC In his ~mllrk , ChainnM of a nntion in the deployment ?f 
particalarly .he Chairman, Mr. did not wnnt to punish Nigeri:ins the comnuttee, Senator Sm.ut our narur.tl resources. We ~v1ll 
Fidelis . Okandeji, whom for the sins of Shell, but wan1ed .Adeyemi, said that it ,~as com• soon summon nil contmctors in 1 

NUPENG accused of ;mti.unicn govemmem . or · appropri:uc -me.ndnble to see th7 executive Abuja to sl10w r.eceip1s of pny-
::i.ctivilies including the recen, aulhoritics 10 cnll Shell to order. octmg fo.s~ on lhe discovery of Rl(.!11S for lnlente ~nd gravel 
sale of some oil blocks without Now that NNPC has w:ided inlo the conuruncc. winch they tnke on sue. because 
the knowledge of the · ne,tionaJ 1he issue, we have noollier:choke _ He .ilso decl~ lh:it the com- al~.idY. they h•n:c included U_1es~ 
he:ld office. that to susp:nd the .ictions_ until _ nu l~ee would soon su1M'!on ~II thm~ L~ the !Jill of Quanury, 

Prior to the intervention by tl1e further notice." , · ·. ! · maJor contractors opcr.ilmg 111 he s,ud. 
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St~J{~~~{f;~l~~~;iti\/2Iove to Rl2bw1filld Lago§= Ibadan·· E'Way 
:f'i OV<n101, .3N!J~:llii't./;~:" %.1/aga111'1-B011z'n ex:-n-J'essway too altcnmtive rood and rail Lines have considerable_ imp:,ct Oil parts of the co~ntry mnde Oic /f WCSlSli\tC5andtiicirEcio ~5'11a~ V C.I "r I,, fromLagostoAsaba." the SOCJQ·CCOn~nuc, c:tevelop- . ~VlCWlf!ljXr.ll.lYe. . . 
~; jJStntl~ cmmtcrpa1t have .Ogun Slate yesterday. The governors ~id their ment of the nanon ~ -gene~nJ . S~akin~ on the SLtte of \J initi:itcrl moves to take From Slzerf.D"Bnlug1111 - Ek.if St I G D decision to venture into the andtheaffectedstatesmparuc- secunly m the country, 
over 1hc 1t:co11.c.1.ruc..1.ion of .the in,lkotw.:i KaYod~ Fo.;c~li . ~,~•~m;:d th~ reconstructionbidfOJ" lhcaffcct- ular". . . Fayemi said the tllceting 
Lagos-Ibadan Exµressw:.,y as --------- communique, .mid: '!he govcr- ed roads w:i.s infonne.d by 'lhe Foyenu said the _gove~ors resolved th~t states _musl pl.iy 
well us 1m; Shag:unu-Uenin Lagos thro\jgh Asaba, Delta 

I 
cd . 1 t1 . • national impxl of the gridlock al5<? demanded ~n. immed1a1e ~ mo_re acnve role m prolccl-

Hi ,!·wa S1:-i1c. , 1~.reso v _toe>;p or(' lC (X)S wintcsscd daily on the roads. review of the cXJsting conces- mg hve.s and prope,ty of the 
·\JlC ,Y~re cl!.o. !a.min to ·n1escwercthchi:;.hlightsof sibihtroftaldng overlJierecon• Apart from the grid lock, _sion agreement on the Lagos- citilenry beyond mere 

• ~ • j.} ·... g. ·· · 1he communiqOO they issued at s~on and m::mngem~nt of they also said there were the Ibadan Expressway, adding that provision or equipment and 
pull t'l:!!iOurc:s ~~cthi.;r ',0 ~~m- · the end of their meeting at the the roads. They also considered issues of job Joss~. insecurity. the position of the road as the logistics to security agencies. 
sm;ci a ra,! .une tra\cr:,ing Govemm~nt H~usc, Ahea!ruta , and agreed on the need to create and economic wastage, "which artery linking Lagos ta other contlm1td on Pg. 3 
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J . Boko Haram: Arre§t of Our I 
t~l!ember, Obstacle to Dial 
I Twenty-four hours after 

gue 
I the :irrest of a su~pecte·d 

~ spokesman of Boto 
0 Says the sect man picked is not Qaqa 

i -~-- H.:Jl~m.• Ahu Qnqa, the From Ike Abonyi inAlmji, .. nd 
tia:tl:i:.t1lightsilidthe-am:stof 1· , 101 b, 
~its member is :m ob,c;lnclc to ~ ICllnt! ug o ueiuA1r1id«;mi 

~ the Fc-tlcr.11 Govcm1r.enl 's net its spokesm..'lil, Qaqa, but 
~ phuu1cd dialogue wilh il . hcnd of its enlightenment 
~ TilC St'.'Ct aJso s.1id the pcr4 dcpartrr.:nt,Abu Daudaa. 

! 
.. sou 1uTe.,lcJ nnd in the custody But on afficinl of the 
of the si:cu1ily c,rg:u1is.1tion is ~p::uunent of Stntc Security 

jAd2u1:rrnvla Voters Decide 
1 on Ny2J(o, 1\/Iarwa, 
t ., 
! Others Tomorrow 

· 1! "15,000 additional policemen deployed 

rifl~ n thousand addilion:U From Jlt/allhcw Ot1ah ill r,1a 
U policemen drawn from 
11 Gombe, Tnruba, Enugu the Nigeria Bnr Associntion 

~ it :u,d Bcnuc Sta.le Police (NBA) and Transition 

(DSS) told TIIlSDAY last 
Jligh\ .that 0ie planned dialogue, 
cfa.i.med by the sect wa.s an 
issue tJ1al is di~uss·cd at the · 
rt:alm of politics, not security. 

"We have infonnation th.it a 
group in Maiduguri is saying 
that the dinlogue p,oposed is 

foreclosed because of the arrest 
of'somc of their k.ey figures. 

''Our reaction to i1 is that we 
are merely security outfit. 1l1e 
issue of clinlogue is political 
and not for us. Our duty is 10 
ensure security and not to dis
cuss or talk politics," he said. 

In a teleconferencing with Jihad. 
journalists in Moiduguri, o Abu Drudoo is the hend of 
Baka Haram official said: ''We the u,gina (dept) of public 
want to react on \vhat"security enlightenment and . not the 
o.gents said in respect of the spokesman. 
arrest of one of our own. Tile 'illC mrest of Abu Dm-cla,1 
person thnt was orrested was \ is an oubight deception Md 
AbuDard.iaondnotAbu-Qnqa. / betraynl by the Nigerinn gov-

"1 am Abu Qa.qn 1he ·. emmcnt and security agcnlS. 
spokesman of the Jnn;a';ltu 1 Theyproc(nimec.ldinlogueand 
Ahfis Sunnnri Lidda'awa.ti Wal Co1rti111,e,t on Pg. a 

~c0;;~1~:Ad.!a;:~aStn~~ ~~~l~~~:f ~~~~: 
lhe Independent Nntional to deploy adequate security 

1

1 

, EJectrn.il Commission q.NEC) agents to enswe that there is no 
conducts. governorship clc.c- breakdown of law and order I 
Lion in~ state to!1l0fr0\y. during U1e election. l 

1 
~ntline 

1
~d~~;; m the Consequently, security has · J. 

e.cction are l 1c unn1CW;11e pilSt been beefed up throughout 'ihe ' 
~ovemor of the stlte conl~ t- state· as policemen Jr.we t?egun n I 
mg on U1e platfOfJ!1- of the sto~-nnd-search operation at 
Peoples Dem~crnuc Party vnnous points across major 
(PDP), Adnural 7':lurtnln sUttl5 of the Yoln metropolis . .:.4-
Nyako (rid) , and Bng-Gen TI1c Adnmawn Stale Police ·1 
Mohnmmcd Buba Marwa Comrmind's spokeswoman, ~ · 

1(11d) of the Congress for Altme Damels, an assistant I 
i Pmgn:sst\'t: Olilngc (C.PC)._ supcnnh:ndeut of police, sa·d 
! Alst,, n group of elccbon the mtcr-agency comnultee 0 11 
{ mori1lors u11dc1 the oegis of elccuon secunty had mapped . , . ~• -~-----' 

PrujCCt Swift Count uwolvmg . ·L- n: Efal1 Stare Go1'Cmor /\oyodc Fnymn; /11s Og,m, Lagos and Osun to1111urparo - Ibikw,I• Amos1m; Babatrmde Fwlioln; allfl Rouff L.. .. .. --. .... -~-.. ~--~, __,..._ ...... ~ ........... -~o, .. Coutt11111d 011 p3 a Arrgbtsofn - oddressrug the prtss afltr lite mceli11g of Sout!t-wesl go1em ors al Gorenimtnt Ho11sc, Al,colmta1 Og1111 Stale~ )'tslurlay j 

·, 
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1
. 1 l cmcrccd yesterday \hat U1c 
1 frd~rnJ. Government lost nboul 

11 N37 2 billion lo the import 
.el waivers regime· granted lo 
impor1ers or 1 .... w matcrfals I.isl 
ycur. 

Deputy Comptroller Gcner.;I or 
Nige1i:u1 Cusl0J1-.s S::rvice tNCS) 
in chnr-c::c or Humnn Re.sou1cc.s, 
Mr. G.lrubn M:i.!::uii, win:, tlis
closc..:I tJ1is during a buJgct tl~f.:oce 
51!.SSion he had with I.he Scn:ilc 
Cr,mmil:ce 011 ?inancc howcvc; 
sicl 1hc Pn:.\idrn~y J;ad din:.,;;tell 
tl ,a! no imp,1rt w:i.lvcr b:;. gmnt!U 
th is yc-ar. 

1-!c 5:iirl: "We !o~l 7 per cent of 
ou.r collcctir.n to e:.port eKpansion 
grulil whid1 is non-;:egciiiablc, this 
an;ount.:d 10 abou~ N37.2 bi:Jion. 
·n :::. gr.mt w;':.I. given lo ~:\µtXt-01i
c-.n1ecl rnmp;u1i.:s ;u id :oc:11 manu
fa . .:tmcr.i, to export r:.i\'I matc1ials, 
bu i. ir.~1e,,rl, th~se locrJ manufac
tw-cr:; t.cll ll.u::ir ce:1ific.11es to deal
cm who then me it to impo11 car.; 
in:o tl.c count.ry," 

of ~~ce~~i11~:. ;~~1~1:1s:. 
0111 , said that the Se11i1te would 
cn!>llZC lhot waivers ~ ..-: only given 
to critic~ ru:cas of the econor,iy. 

"We frown seriously about 
waivers," Otu s.'Ud , adding, "\\'e 
wunt w.iivers to go lo where it is 
extre.mely neccssory." · 

Briefing the committee furtJ,cr 
on the 2012 budget proposal of I.he 
NCS, M:.tk.irii s:iid lhe Service 
would ~pc:id a 101a.l of NJ 24 bil
lion on fue l to power its vruious 
,;cneralor planis ;;.5 well as to cater 
for rcfro!Shmcnt and officers' wel
fare pad:ages, 

He !>11'..!tcd lhnt the tot.Jl2012 bud-

From J(mr/e Akog1111 ftiA.lmjo 

get of 1hc service is N76.06 billion, 
N202 billion of which is fur o,•er
hc:td ond 1ccuoent expendinuc. 

·r11~ Sl!tVit"C is also ·spendil1g 
N180 million on waler supply, ou1 
orN 12.8 billion capit,d budge:! and 
N500 million forsccuri ly volt.Star
sctcd ut stopping smuggling across 
th,: n:...ion's l:x.xdcrS. 

Tite Cusloms chief said the scr
\1ice rake.cl in o,•er N900 billion ac. 
revenue for the Federal 
Govcmmc:nl in 2011. 

The committee however com
mended 1he NCS for. what it caJle.d 
•the huge leap in re\'cnue• nccni
able lo tJJC Federal Go,·c:.mmcnl 
and as.sured it that lhe lawrrw.kcrs 
would put in place every lcgil..l 
framework to boost the work of the 

Service. 
"We commend you for all the 

good. works and to assure you that · 
the Senate will .ic:idre.ss all structural 
311d legal frameworks to make lhc 
Service more efficient. We suppor1 
the reorganisation of the Service. 
We want you to tackle irmgular e
paymenl and reduce leakages in 
your paymcn1 systems /' Otu 
assured. 

,:·::; E/co N(0~4 7y7i~O:i~f}f·~~~'.~;~::~:;:-,'1VlJjNI?'$'~1;~'i:~::;[/' '~f if ~ir~sify;', 
\..:~ 

•I.-R: Gro11p .it,morinr; Dirtclrlt,Acccu Donk, 1l irln,jrAi,-lmokJ1 11tdt; Coodinatittr A!inllt,r / rJr lht & onot11111nd Aliniftu of Fir11mu, 
Dr. N,:od Okorrjo-J.·tafo; •nd ,\f11m1,:i·n: Dirt tlor, Bo11k of Irul1ntry, Mr. Ert'IJn Oplllu, at lil t Jii:nUlg of th r updatt t1 nd /unJJ.r dis
~1ncmt11l aad m11n11itmcal agrctmrnt 61 hnl.J ond Finanu Mini1try 1oith Yuutl, Entu-pri.J t Milli ./nn orruion {n Nittn"t1 ol lil t Ft'dtrol 
Min illryofF(111111tr, , lb11ia.-JtJlt rda1 UCOTQ:!~, .,.J.l,<..u,t 

- -------------- BOKO HARAM Co11fdjio111Pl 
nru doing the op!)Osite. His arrest 
!ms proven lo 11,; that they were 
wniting for us ltJ O\':.iil omselves so 

_ thnt tl1cy c:.n nm:.st us. 

This is exactly wh:it happened. true 311d we aclunlly resolved that fo r di nJogue to hold. 
He volunteered to present h.i..mself after the initial meeting with "We are fuUy ownre that the 
fa; the dialogue but was Dardaa, we would send five rep- 1 Nigerian gove rnment is dccep-
bctrayed." resentatives to slalld for us. \ tive in all ramifications but we 

He warned lhat: "Everybod y "Part of what we told him to · rc:;olved to give their offer a 
· knows our copubili ty and tactics di!scuss with the government rep- tria..l .•. unfortuna1ely however, 
of operation. It is evidently clear resentatives w,1s the uncondition- J lhis is lhe outcome or a.J I 1he ca..11 
tJrnt none of our members cou ld 9.l relc::isc of our memberS as pre- : they have been making ~n dia-
be caught on a platier of·gold and condition for·'any further discus'- logue·. TI1e truth is that evCri ·if 
wi!!'out ~~~ntation. sion . ..I w;:mt 10 rei1era1e that we they nrre.st all of us. God wiil pro- ! 

"Vl,::, purposely scm Abu 
Darda.a lu l\.aduua lo discuss with 
some key government func-
1ionruic.s on the issue of diulogu~. 
Jndced, he hm..1 star1cd t..ilking·10 
them but unknown lo him, they 
dirc..:-lcd sc:m:- st:curity agcnlS to 
tr,'UI hi; n behind :,nd arrested him. 

We ·uutm.lly thought that tJ1e want all our members lo be tect is relig ion. 
·much lal.kcd about dialogue ·was · rclcnscd for pence to ~ rum and• ·;:.:. "We \vmit to rciterale that nO} 

~--- - - ----- ADAMAWA Co11t'd/romPl ---~--- --- / amount of threat, arrest ;md; 

Page 10 

EDITORIAL 
FRSC and Ille 
1Shamo Register' 
Ona ol lhe major causes 
of Road TraficQashes•. 
(RTC), ilenliied by 1he , 
Federal Road Sa!ety •· 
Corps (FRSC) remains 
the tRhaVK>Uf of many 
road users. 

Paga 15 

POLITICS 
Eayelsa Guhcr Po lJ : 
Who Succeeds Sv/ua 
Next week Sa\\Xday; INEC 
w;floonductgovemo~ip 
election In Bayelsa S\ate-. I 
preparation tnwards the 
election,lheco."Mlission 
rroenlty released 36 name 
or cancf.dates dcart:O to 
c:onie.stthee!ection.· 

Page 16 

WEEKEND FILE 
When Peace Is Lllrn 
a muer, 
Be it war, terrorism, natural 
cfisaster or arrt other lorn, 
ofviolericrise.sworld 
over, women ore oflen the 
ma,lo<viclims.ll theyare 
not killed, a son. daughter, 
husband or benefactor Is 
~!led. 

Page 19 

BUSINESS 
FG Moves to Harness 
Inland Waten.vays' 
~olenlials 
The Federal Goverrvnent 
has reileratecftts commit• 
menl IO develop and har· 
ness the huge potentials In · 
Nigeria's territonal waler.; 
ttvough the eslabishmeni 
or an inlard.water ltansp:>rt . 
system · 

Page 25 
out odc:qualt: me.mm:s to ensure harmed,• he said. Peoples Party (ANPP) governor- ·. intimid..:ltion will stop us from our f 
peace.fill conduct of the el:=c1io11. ln . ~1e _same ,•ein , Akpcdeye ship candidate in lomorrow's elec- , cours~. We are not ~raid !)f death I CITY-STRINGS 

Shc~;\;dwithth:freinforcement said ·the 5ecUJity·agents to be lion, Alhaji Usman Betel, has : and we are ever ready to die. , 
from otter sUltcs, the command deployed must not allow them- withdrawn from the race, barely Even before the illlt.SI of Dardaa. i 
was now ready for I.he c:lc.:lion. .selves to be used by a.nx individuaJ 48 hours to the votiog date. . so many of ou r members have 

Appealing lo pol itici:ins to or group to intimidate nod harass He blamed his withdrawa.l on been arrested," · 
· reign in their suppor1ers to n:main voters at polling booths. what he 'cal!ed prohibitive: cost of "Our spiritual \cuder, Mallam 

pcncefhl tJ11oughou1 the election He lllso appealed to INEC to elections in I.he country. !vlohammed Yusuf, was 1UTested 
pciiod,she warned thnl any breach ensUie tha! the election is condu.ct- Belel, who addressed a press and dela.ined severally and was 
of the low by any person, wou ld ed in a tmnsP3;I"Cnt 11;1rumcr in order conference yesterday, said he even killed by the Nigerian secu-
nol be condoned by the police. to enswe !he mtegnty of U1e elec- regretted to say thnl he could not . rity forces but we, his foUowers 

req~~~tet~~:1~~t)~:i~:~~ lor~:r~~~d lNEC to adhere ::1!~~~ehc 1:~:~d ~: re~~~~~ :~~t detem:d from propagating_., 
nel to be d~ploycd in the stole was stri~tly to g~idelines · _in, ?fdcr lo do things he had considered nee- t · ''The am:.sl or killing of any ' .. 

Remembering ll<e ja 
Bomb Blasl Victims, 10 
Years Atter 
Ten years ago, Lagosians ,:m. 
nas.sed a hotrendous Incident 
on a btack Sunday whan the 
bombs In the a.rrnoury of the 
lkeja MMa,y CanlOnmenl 
delOnaled causing a slam• 
pede that lolled over 
1000 peop!e_. Page 40 

bec.iuse of the concerns or recent av~1~ crcaung crcd1b1hty nnd essary lh:u could have given the ~member of our sect will nol stop 
reports of violence in some p.lits leg1Limncyproblem. party some mil e:ige in the elec- ius from what we are doing" he I I_NTERNATIQNAL 
of thestate. Meanwhile, the Al l Nigeria tion. added. • 

Project Swift Count's 1st Co-
chnir, Mr, Dnfc Akpedcye, said LAGOS-lBADAN E'WAY Co11fdfiumPI - --------
there is 1he 'need to ensure tJ1at the "The govern ors resolved to and leaders in 1badan in the shon- more power to the states.'' 
election is conducted under a free continue to protect all residents est possible time." · Fayemi added that theze would 
atmosp~ere devoid of fear iUld and visi to~ wjtJun their jwisdic- On resource aUocat.ion, he said: be n fu ll-fledged secretariat to be 
intii nidat.ion . lion," he added. " ... the govemor3 funherdeplored established for effectivecoonJina-

1l1e Project is m.1de up of n:p- On power, he said: "The man- the imbalance il1 resource alloca- tion of the goal to fu ll)• integrate 
rcscntativc.~ of the Fcdc:.ra-tion of agement of tJ1~ distribution asselS lion to ,rn1cs th.at make up the old the sfntes in !he old West.em 
Mmdim Womcn 1s Association is wh:i.l is miHtat.ing against cffi- Western Reglon given !heir con- Region, slating that "the meeting 
(FOMWAN),' Justice, Develop- ci::.nt power supply. The meeting tributions to the National Gross of · the governors should hold 
mcnl, Pcace/C~ita.s (JDPC),NDA therefore noted thm it has become Domestic Product (GDP). The more frequen tly at least, a bi-
and TMG. ncccss1lI)'tot.akeownersbipofthe govcrpors reaffinncd their deter- monlhly- schedule w11,s agreed 

Jn a pn:ss conference y~tc11..l:iy· · distribution assets in order to m.inarion to ensure th:il justice is on." 
i11 Ahuja, Akpcdeye said security facilitate required p:uinerships' done on the revenue alloc.ltion ·Jn <lllendonce were: host 
duri n~ the election is very critical for effoctivc power supply." · framework in the. cOUfllI)'." Governor Ibil,,-unle Amosun, h.is 
espc:ci.illy during voting , vote On st.ikcholders' fo rum, he The govemo~, who aJso dclib- Laoos State counterpart 'Mr 
counling and tmnsmission of said: " . .. whilst the governors :ire crated on devoluticin of power, Baba1.unde

0 

Raji Fashola (SAN); 
re.sui ts . mindfu l of the foct th:11 L11ey nre said in the communique that: 9The Faycrn..i ; Governor of Osun St.::itc, 

"Voters must be able to voee popularly c:lcc1ed rep~matives Feder.iJ Government is holding on Rauf Aregbesol:i ; and Governor 
wi thout fcilr and election of the people, the precarious situ- to . too many responsibilities and or· ()yo Stale, Senator Abiola 
obsc1v~rs must bi! able lu observe ation in U1e counuy requires con- power lh:H ilIC .supposed to be Ajimobi . 
without intimidalk>n. Candidates vening of a bro.id-bnsetl slake- within the purview of the frdcrnt- Others wefe the Deput)' 
must also be able 10 camp:iign holders forum consisting of legis- ing sl.ltes. The· govcmorS cons!d- Governor of Ondo Slate, AU1aji 
wiLhoul !he ft:ar tlmt they or their Ju1ors nt 1111! national and stme lev- crcd· il expedient 10 review the Alli Olnnusi, a.nd his Edo State 
suP,p.u11i.:rs _wi!l be , .~/ llt,d .,o,r . clf_.a.~ ~v~\I ~ ?l/1~r ~ven~d elders i;>;ist\ng a.~ge_1l)e,n( ~d c!c~'i;>l~c. counlc!Ptl!f, ~1r. Pi~~ ~~bu_. . 

ICC Rejects Gaddali 
Daughter's Appeal on 
Ja iled BroUier 
The lnlemallonal Criminal 
Courl sak1 yes!erdaY that it had 
rejeded a request by fonner 
Libyan leader Gaddafi~ 
daughter b submit information 
h lhacas6°'her 
t!I awaling lriaJ In l..Jbya on 
rapo and murdar dia.-ges. 

Pago •IG 

SPORTS 
Ab outrika, rv,o OUters 
Qull Foo!ball 
Al-Mly and Egypl players 
MollaniedAbcutru<a aro 
Emad k'.oteab hava 
anno.mced !hey w1l no! play 
professional footbal again . !::'.~. 
after wilnesslng Wednesday'J:,.::.-~_. . 
v'd.ence in Port Sa.id. ? _.,~ : ;: ·-::~·:: .. _, ... 
______ Puuo Sh ·:;.~ .. ·:,·.;;:.•:,.(;;}:/ 



The source also said thm 
Qaqa hos opened up on the larg
er-thnn-life image of their 
leader, Imam Abubakar 
Shekau , whom he accused of 
ordering the execution of any 
member who tries to back out 
from their cause. 

"Most of us were tired of 

fighting, but we couldn't come 
out to say so because of fear of 
reprisal froni Leader lmam 
Sheknu on dissenting mem
bers. Several of our member.1 
who denounced the violent 
struggle were slaughtered in 
front of their wives and 

Conti1111td 011 Pg. IO 
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-r~1(0rociora:ilconvention March 24 
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Ji:\ ai'ri_11g _ .any ):is_r ,· nu 1101C · . {,',:-om Clwh'oko,:Jui . with. th~· prcviou~ly . plo.nn¢!.l .i P~es.i~h:'n~ .G_oqd!UL"k•." J,i;,nalban . lhe party·1q,U!ecommissiou Oial- The J):i.uchi.S lalc gQ\'~mor, it . 
:·I t.~ ch;;r;~,:.v .. :~u•. ·.n.,_u9naf:1-c>f17• _. • •• , , ·"· '"!"·-

1
~1!,~ · _.. • nationa.l · c01iveuliou , Sdiedulecf ',·and". Other -s~etioldcr.r Of- the · .its earlier cf::1te-s-for .ward:• lotal w.is . !?ilillcre·d·, . ·ha"s -bctn : to · 

I?"}) \ 'Cllfi,m L)f the.·· . Pco;;ih:s '---'-----'-~-'---'---- .::-for Febf\Vlry·2s.•::_.· .. :. :: :•::· -~ - .', _., __ .ijruty.:~.igfe'Cd,\iju1 '. it"\VOliJd ·re . fCOYCnlrTlel\(hOO.sj·ni~SCOOgie.-.:!(:_ :,iaroba; '. domtiu:-- i\Ori"rn:,w.i .. 
il,r Dcri1ocr.ilir p~·r\y (T'bP) ..;taJ:choldcrs 10 · cr,;iblc . h.im Bui it-was··,, nthercd tl}.'.ll after .: better lo hold the 1m1ionnl con• · cs·cJashl!d· wilh lNEC d::i te.s for ·l<nno, Km.hmn · alicJ _. Jigilwn 
\\ ·ill t.iuhJ 011 Sillwl.h1.y, Man::h 1-t dedme his asµi rn lion for the un cmeq;cncY N\VC mec_ti.n& .' ventiOn ·as quiclJy .as po~ib!e governorship · elec1iori.::; in Slates c:i.mpnigning for Bah~)'fl. 
The tcr,\:;c . Gf t-:;: jir.;,;:wi ,.:;{u~ _cf~1.,: n::.;io;1:U ch~1'1l.m · fa.st week, tm n.tt:Gr..:tl ~"1VCii· - ,mcc .cne ~r,u.rc ~ft.he -present Adilln.1lva,Baycls.a,Sokotoand Aleo, the party's NationaJ 
NJiiou.11 Worb1c Cmnmini::c cf1hcpmry. . tion of U1e parcy was rcschcd* · NEC is -expected to elapse on · Cross·RiverStates: Publicity Secn:1ary, Alk:1li. h::is 
(NWQ of 1hc p,;.ny ends 011 The NWC had I.isl week ulcd for March ·24_._. · . · ' MafFh 8 this Y~- ·As campaigns for the office s.Ud that he has concluded his 
j\'fan:h 3. nut ii: m:.iy bi.: extended postponed Ute mec~ngs of the The party is ·said to have · · · According · · to iqformed of the n.itiorlal chairmanship of consultations on his ;1.mbilion to 
lo enable it or~;misc ~1e convcn- p.1.rty's Board ofTruslees (BoT) informed ' JNEC of the new sources, the decision to bold _the th i party _ _ga1hcr momcntvm, comest for the office of the 
lion. and the Nn1ionol Exccu1ivc changes and the re.aon for the · national convention on Mnrch Yuguda has stepped up cam- nalional chainuan. 

This is comi11g :is lhe Commiuee {!\'EC) to en;:ible it changes. .24 was infonncd by the lack of pajgns for the nctii1g national According lO Alkuli, "We 
Go,•cmor or Bnuchi State, offer solidarity for 1he According to 1\1'\VC members provision in the PDP constitu- secretary ta become the new have concluded our consulta-
MaJJam Jsa Yug1.11.L,,has bci:n 1-:i.l- Ad:imnwa State governorship who spoke to TI-OSDAY, · the tion for a CilfCtaker committee. national chairman of.the party. tions and iny st.ate govemmenl 
lying the suppoit of governor.- e\cc1ion which look place on ward congresses :i.nd the local As· such, in order lo avoid a THISDAY was rcli:ibly und mcmben of the National 
from the North for lhc n:i.tionnl February 4. government congresses arc constitutional crisis. JNEC informed tlmt Yuguda has been Assembly from my Mate are 
clmim1anship ::.spir.itiw of the The Independent Nntional expected to l,:jck off in the first accepted an early n:i.tional con- projecting and selling Babayo to soli<..lly behind me lo contest for 
:1cli11g Na11on.il Secretary of Electora l Commission (INEC) week of March, to be followed vention. · a.JI the Northern govemorn elect- the office of the national chair-
PDP, Dr .. Musa 9:il.myq. hnd fixed the gubemalorfol by the st.'.ltes and zonal congress- INEC's decision ·lo accept n ed on the party 's tickel. man of PDP." 

Pu~\~~1:s5:~t~~.1~~ u~:~:~1. ;i:~~n:,~~ ~~:a;~:!§~~:~ ~a\"!:c~i.;;;~a;1e~~J,:t'lit- r~~~~ar e~:~!on ~.;°aJe-~~ QAQA Cont'd from P1------
ProC. Ahmed Alknli. saicl hc h.ad for February 4. 11, 18 and 25 THISDAY learn t t.hat the N\VC was deemed a compro* 

th
ilctr;n,-/C\'en we~ killet.l ~ingl

h
et:~biforgrilli';f 

consulted s:ufficicnlly with al l r.:spectively, ·which · closhed NWC ofter meeting with misc follo_wing explanations b}' :~~ Y, • e ,~as quot 10 lmt ~-was ou 
1 

g u
nd

er s 

,,, 
•lAl: Mr, Didier Boillct vf Agllculiurc and R11roJ De1•elo[lmt11J Dll'isio11 of Agenc;• Francaise and De1~lopmt11t,· Osmr Stale Depuly Goi-emor, Mrs. 
Titi l.Jio;·c 10111011~· Go••cmor Rmif Aregbesnla,· and Senior bifmltn1Clure Eco110111isl, Trw,sporl Sector o.f 11,c World B(luk, Mr. Nltoll1S Ptlti.er
Ti,ibl•rge, d11ri11g n visit of lite n~,ld Burrk !Fro11d1 Dc1-dopmcnt Partner of Rural Mobility a1td Access Projecl (RA.MP 2) Pre..apprai'si11g Missiu11 lo 
Ille g,wrmor, in Osogbo, 0Jllll Staie ••• yesluday 

---------------- MEND Courdfro111Pl---------~-----'-
The governor, who clid oat 

w:inc to be n:uncd, ndded that "ir 
wd when the fom1er chairman of 
the Soulh•south Governors' 
Fon1m: Senator Liycl lmoke, 
rctums ;:is the forum's chairman, 
U1e region will addr~s the 
MEND threat and the sccurit.y 
challenges ii ponend,; jointly." 

He. , however, said tl1:i.1 there 
w:is il limit to what the south
souU1 governors could do inde
pendently or coUectively, since 
the security appamt\Js is con
trolled by the federal govern• 
ment. 

"You know the rx>licc, JTF, 
and security agencies are :ill con
trolled by lhe, fede ral govern• 
mc.nt, sowc hopc_lh::it it isre.spon
si\le 10 lhe threat by MEND and_ 
does not ru.low it lo gel out of con
trol like t.he Baka Horam situn• · 
tion in the nonh," he stated. 

Re\"enling ;' nn · aJtemative 
rc:;pon.c:c stmlegy, anolhcr south
south governor staled thrit in 
addition lO lx·ding up security in 
his sl.'.l.te, a rexh ou t strategy to 
milit.mts would also be explored, 

"For some of us governors that 
h;:i.ve links to the militants, we 
will try to rt:Xll out to tl1em to 
forestall any rise U1 auacks," he 
s;i.id. 

He expressed cone.em ilbout 
lhc security implications of 
,~newed hostilities on the eco
nomic and social lives of the peo
ple of the region in particular and 
Nigerians at large. . 

He reveakd that the operation 
of lhe IrF in the region w:JS 

undergoing review which had 
~tcd tl1c commond sO\lcturc of 
lhc. Lisk foo..--e in lhe brigade com
m:i.nds in the ~tive sL1~. 

He sair.l he Wil.S billed to hold a 
w.:urity"mecting wilh lhe brignde 
commander in his stale l.ist night 
10 rcinfort:c !he presc.ncc of 
tmops in oil instal lations. 

A& the governors move to groups in lhc Niger Delta is being 
sllfcguard ~ir stmes against the use.cl 10 acquire more !Ophistic.it-
possibilicy of heigh1ene.d insecuri• ed weapons to cnstID: Iha! our 
ty, the IIF-has ld~ntified seven next assau lt on the Nigerian oil 
men who were responsible for the industJy expels western oil com• 
1:iombing of the oil P,ipeline panics once and for :ill, addiug 
lx:longing to Italian ml giant that "hen: is notlting lhe Nigerian 
Agip. milit.,ry can do to halt it". 

Spokesman for the task force, Referring to the Agip nttnck , 
Lt. Col. Trrnothy Antig.h:1. made tJ1e militia group put a spin on 
the disclosure in a s1atement the amount of oil affected by 
made available lo the News des1ruction of the company's 
Agency ofNigerin (NAN) in Port trunk line, stating tha1 U1e oil 
Han:ourt yesterday. multin;:i.tionaJ cleverly incficoted 

He- listed the suspects as U1at 4,000 barrels of its produc• · 
Bururu, Onipa, Agagudu, K:iro, tion was affected by the attack. 
Uduori~,EkiyesandOmukoro. "The reality is that ,close to 

The ·ITP spokesman odvised 200.000 banels per day -of 
the SUSp.'::ClS lO give themselves Nigerian crude export.s is affecl-
up before the long arm of the lnw cd by our attack as that trunk. line 
c.:itchcs up .with them. served lo transport crude oil for 

'"These suspects arc advised 10 other oil comp;:u-,jes ns well_. 'This·' 
tum lhcm..selves in fo r interaction . translates to a daily loss of at 
with authorities_ of the Joint Task Ie:ist 20 mi!Lion US dollars," it 
Fortt in Yenngon, late.st 12 noon s.i.id. · · 
of February 8, 2012," he said. Howe\ler, Agip sources con• 

Antigh., slnte<l that the SUS· firmed to TiilSDAY that 5,000 
peclS and their collilborators to 8,000 bai:rels of crude oil may 
aimed lo dec.eive Niger Dcltaru; ha,·e been lost to the attack and 
by appropriating the identity of not the 200,000 barrels pef day 
I.he enrwh.ile leadership of as alleged by MENO. 
~1END to a,francc their selfish Following a year of silence, 
interests . tvlEND struck on S;:iturday night 

"For the avoidance of doubt, in Brass Local Government 
people who were in the leader- Area, Baye!sa Stale, leading to 
shipofMEND:irenowresponsi- Ule de.s01Iction of a crude oil 
ble members of the society, hav• t.nmk line belonging to [taJy's oil 
ing accepted the amnesty pro- multin;:i.tional subsidiary in 
gramme," he said. Nigeria, Agip. 

TIie JIF spokesman wged the In his ~ac1ion, the Specia1 
public to remnin c..ilm. and dis- Adviser to the Presidenl on 
countcn.mc.e 1he lies issued by the Niger Dell.a and Chain nan of the 
suspects as the reason for sabo- PrcsidentiaJ Amnesty Progra-
taging IJ1e pip.!line. mme, Hon. Kingsley Kuk.7..1, has 

He snid the rclevrutt stages of n:ileratcd the confidence of Ute 
the amnesty, which was granted Prcsident.in1 Amnesty Office in 
to authtntic fonner militanlS and lhe ability of the nation's securi-
a11 lhe a1terxlant0Cncfils, was still Ly ;:igencics and armed forces to 
on cowsc. rnckle security chaJlcngcs in the 

Bul resp:mding to ITT's Stille- Niger Delta as well as olhcr parts 
mcnt yesterday, ME.ND insisted oft.he counlf)'. 
that "\he lull U1 fighting by all He condemned in the. 

strongest termc; possiQle lhe 
unconscionable .iu.icks on the 
facilities of Agip by those who 
claim co be operatives of MEND 
and wgcd the n.alion's security 
agencies and armed forces to 
device proactive and creative 
ways of nipping insecurity in lhe 
regio? in the bud. 

brief the media later n.s more 
delailsilrise. 

When TIIlSOAY visited his 
Apapa, LiJgos residence yester
day, then:: was a calm :i.onosphere 
as family members were reserved 
about their emotions over lhe 
demise of the statesman. 

Bom November 20, l 929, 
Ambassador Mbu had a pro• 
lorigcd career service serving the 
Nigeria nation , debuting a..s a par
liamentarian from 1952 to 1955: 

He was later appoinrod ru a 
minister in the prime minister's 
office by Tarawa BaJewa the 
prime minisu:r from l9fD. Mbu 
was famous for holding the cfis. 
tinction of being the youngest 
ambassador lo reprc.scnt Nigeria, 
h:i.ving been nppointc.d :unbas
sador to U1e United Kingdom in 
the Coll!1 of SL James at age 24, 
in 1955. 

He served the country in vari• 
ous capacities including Federal 
Minister of Labour, High 
Commissioner lo the UK, 1955 to 
1959; and Reprcsen!ative of 
Nigeria, \Va.shinglon DC, in 
1966. 

He h.ldalsosen·ed asn foreign 
minir.ter on sc.vemJ occ,15ions. and 
was also Minister of Deiencc. in 
charge ofNovy. 

He n:ceivcd his early educa
tion at OJ..,.mdi Primary School in 
Cross R.i,•er S1:i.te between 1937 
and 1940,Kwak,vagonSemin:uy 
School between 1941 and 1943 
before ·he proceeded to Middle 

The sowce odde.d thnt Qaqn Qaqa was trailed to his hideout 
h::iddisclosed that the 0011-Kamui by a combined team of SSS men 
mcmbcr5 ofBoko H:u-.un . com- nnd solcli:rs using GPRS to track 
prising Hausa*Fulanis and olheri his telephone calls. 
• are worried over the spnte of -i;teanwhile, in Kano, the ,tate 
arrests of ·members from lheir police command onnour.ced th:i.t 
ethnic stock. suspected membcr5 of Boko 

TilCir worry is heightened by Horam yesterday Bttackcd and 
lhe fact ltmt most of the ke~• bombed lhe Shorada Police 
mcrnben that have been 11.m!Sled Swtion with explosives . 
are non-Ko.nuris, which has According lo the police, the 
raised rears t.h.it there is sectional Boko Haram :ittacked the pojice 
bcoayal of members. station from all dilcctions <lfld 

Q.iqa.., 42, had variously used opened fi~ to sc~ away people 
the names: Mohammed Shuaibu, from lhe rucn.. 
Mohammed Bello.Abu TtilJll.iya, 11,e police st.ation which is sil-
wld Abdulrahman Abdullllhi. uu1ed 011 the outskirts of Ko.no, 

When he was set free after lhe was said lo be atrocked by the 
Bauchi jail break by some Bol:o .m-.pected Doko Hanun membe1s 
Hnram membe~. he adop!ed the in lhe late evening when resident~ 
narne Abu Dardl.1. before ndopt• were rushing home fo bea1 the 
ing :mother alias,Abu Qaq:i , until curfew in thcslnle. · 
his arrest Jast week. S1:11e Police Commissioner, 

HeholdsanOrclinnryNation.il Mr. Ibrahim Jdris, confinned the 
Diploma (ONO) in Soci::il Work nttack,stuting lhat:iecurity ngent..s 
and Admini.str.ition ·from Ramat wen::dr.lftedlothe~atocontnin 
Polytechnic, Maiduguri, Bomo Ulc situation. 
St.ote. A riot polil:cman nlso sus-

Thc fonncr spokesman. who tnined injury on his leg dw1Tls tJ1e 
was eru-lier ccportcd o.s being on nltirk ilJld was In.ken to hospital 
Igala man from Kogi State, ha.s for trcnrment, nccording tO a 
confessed to coming from Ebiya police sourre. 
South vill~ge in Ajaokuta Local It was also g:-ithcred thal lhe 
Govemmem A.lea of Kogi Sto_le, policemen in U1e state were 
largely dominaled by. the Ebir.1 prooctive and effectively \~arc.led 
tribe. : off the ,mack. ' 

The SSS had in an early mom• · AnoUicr a1mck w~ said to 
iug operation last Wednesday have also taken ploce .it the 
raidecJ Uie Mubi Close ~idcnc.c Marin Polk:e St.1.tion which is £it-
of the spokesman along ua1cd a.loug K.1.no/Jigawo Rond in 
Maiduguri Road in Kaduna and Kano. 
whisked him away wiih two But dctnils o_f the attack were 
01h~ per.;ons in lhe house, before scanty as at press time. 

M.T. MBU Co11rdfio111P1---------
Temp!e and University CoUege 
in London from 1955 to 1959 
(while lte wns an amba.ssador) 
where he bagge.d an LLB ~d 
U. . .M in Law and was called lo 
lhe Middle Temple Bar. 

As an acolyte of late Nnamdi 
Azikiwe, Mbu was o. visible 

k~~~~~ anJ~~n :!~~,·e ~1

:;~ 

ing the·second Republic. 
He was later appointed chair

m::m of the Eastern Nigeri:i. 
Public Service and also served in 
the Constitu~nt Assembly of 
1977nB, which produced the 
1979 Constitution. 

Ambassador Mbu in i--eunt 
yc:.m joined · and supported the 
clamour for a president from lhe 
&x.ith•south rclrion of ~,e coun
try. As chrunn"in of the South
South Peoples Assembly, Mbu 
campaigned for the zone 10 pro
duce lhe president of the country. 

· He had declared nt lhe time 
that, "He (Gocxiluck Jonn t.hrut) 
should go ;:i.head and declare to 
contest for the presidency. We 
have already told him during lhe 
last summit of the South-south 
th,1.1 he hns our Stlppcrt. Let him 
declare. Th~re is no problem.'' 

Reacting to Mbu's demise, 
Presid::nl Jona!han, in a st:11e
men1 from his Sp..-ci::il Adviser, 
Media :md Publicity, Dr. Reuben 
Abati.said the statcsm;lll lived an 
exemplary life of -service fo r 
Nigcm .. 

· "'He was an icon of U1e legnl 

profession and the diplomotic 
corps, who served Nigeria self
less!y as a minister; as Nigeria's 
High Commissioner to tJ1e 
United KiAgdom and in several 
other c:ipacities ,'' the president 
said. · . 

"Millly," · nccording to 
President: JQru1than, ''will mnem- · 
ber the late Or. Matthew Mbu foe 
his many' diplomatic assign
ments, but I remember him for 
his cclm disposition and miltw"c 
contributions which helped 
Nigeria through difficult times 
between 1%7 :md 1970:indthen 
again in 1993 during the June 12 
political crisis when he served 
~:~ .. as Minister for Foreign 

President Jonathan further 
observed that the late Dr. i\1bu's 
contributions lo Nigeria were 
enormous :md thal he was indeed 
one of Afiic.1. 's m.1jor \'Oices in 
lhe global arena in the last five 
decades. 

"His death". the president 
:lllded, "is n gre.1t loss not only to 
lhe Mbu family of Boki in Cm!u 
River State, his immediate fami
ly and his extended politicnl fam
ily, but nn iireplnccable loss to 
Nigeria as n nation. t 

"On behalf of m)•sclf\ my 
fomily and the ~ovemmcm and 
people of Nigena, I ex1end my 
condolences to the Mbu family in 
general w1d to his wife, Katherine 
and the d1ildrcn. May his soul 
re.st in peace." · 



j,. 
' !· 

. ! · , 

f1_ 1tcr hi~ ~ai!inucz wi~1 _the 
/{l oppos1hcn Achon 
~\ Congre~ of Nigcrin 

l. .:'.\(,\CN) a."W con:1:;,•in~ on 
lhe party's p!lltform :u-. its pres• 
identi;.I ea:uiidiilc, former 
Econom:c and Financial 
Cri:nc's Commission chair-

. . .1n~. M:tllr,m Nuhu R~>adu, 
h.is accepted to serve the 
!-'copies Dcmocrutic P,nty 

Frcm AJ;amefnla Ogbu i11t,6;1j,. 

(PDP}-lcd. govcr.in~nt a.c; lhe 
i.:hainmm of n Pclroleum 
Rcvt!mJc Spccinl Task Force. 

TI-.c 2.l•man ~k force wa.s 
yc.s1crt.1:y instituted by lh:: 
Fedc: ml Govcmmcnt and has 

former Head of Service, Mr. 
Sle\'e Oronsayc, .is its depu ty 
ch:iinnan. 

Unveiling the body, 
Permancnl Secrcl:lrj,, Ministry 
of Petroleum Resources , Goni 
M . Sheikh, snid in a piess st.lie· 
mcm that the nction was Uken 

10 address the demands of 
Nigerians regarding probity in 
the petroleum sector. 

Sheik said: "Consistent with 
the policies and promises of 
President Goodluck EbeJe 
Jonnthan's .:idminis1r.1tion, and 
underpinned by the yearnings 

of the people of Nigerin for 
transparency in lhe pelroleum 
industry, the ~liltisler of 
Petroleum Rcsowces has set u1> 
a Petroleum ReVenuc Sp:cial 
Task Force designe.d to enhance 
probity and .iccountability in 
the operations of tJ:e petroleum 

c f::7JJ AfoJ.m; iE',u.siness Mogul, Dantata, Pass On. ... Pg.10 
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industry ... " 
The body, which hns 13 

other promincntNigcrinns and 
rc:presenl!ltives of six fedcrnl 
agencies, include fmmer 
P1esidcnt of the Nigerian Bar 
Association (NBA), Mr. Otisa 
Agbakoba, P•stor !tuah 
lghodalo 311d Professor 
Oluscgun Okunnu. 

Co111im1rd 0 11 Pf, 10 



fi ftcr b.JnJin:; an unJJ~l~\!d 

tti · !Ulrr.cm i1; _,1 Lo~m h~yi~ 
_,~ m ~~ U1u100 K.ingtlum for 

., ,;. ~<.'.\,.:r.,I d.Jp, rt:IIU\•1111;:J 

cconorni~. Profl.'~mr ::;nm Alul:o, 
fi nally J;jt\'c up UlC bhOSI in llio!. 
c.irly hours of )~lcrdny. Ho W.L.<; 
SJ yc.,rs uhJ. 

An int.ligcncofOdeFJ:..iti in !he 
(Yl'C:il.!lll ct.iy Ekiti Sl.ilc , he WM ;in 
erudilc s.:h,'l\ar, polilid;u1 and a 
stuunch mcmlxr of lhc think•L'\nk 
of the first Premier of 'Nc::tem 
Ni~c1i:i. O ticf Obafc;ni 
Awolowo. 

A poli1icinn of impeccable 
ch,vuctcr, he wa<; a prominent 
!cadcr of the llni1y Party of 
Nigeria (UPJ\.') in the Jcfuncl 
ScconJ Republic. 

AJuko, who wcs n ,ocircrous 
socinl nilic, cmcri,::o::d :i~ the 
Clmimi;u1 of the Nutirnml 
Economi:: lnh!lligcucc Committo: 
during 1hc milit.,ry n:giir.c of luie 
G,,:n:r:i: S:mi Al,.1d1a ,u1d served 
in the ..:ummitlc.! ti ll 2CXX). The 
LV!nnliUL-..: was charged with the 
1i.::pv11sibili1y of n1t'lfl iloring the 

l8u.§ines§ MognJ1l, Dant1.tata, Pass On 
--------- · the ~ Eki.ti Progressivo! Union Technolpgy, · Ca11_1bridge, · (ll.10Cellor of Federal Univcp:ity, . part th111 his ~ale M•mcli. re:>ely to 
Uy Omofolu Ogunmndc 1,.u,,,.i · · Uld (he E.Joli Pc~e's P.Uty · in :·Ma..ssaCbusetts as wcU as Harvard· :· O1uor.c;Baydsa: Slnle, ,Vas h Ice:. · .J)Jlt11cr the· family : in• gi,•in~ a ·· 
.;., ibrtihim Slumibu 111Kt1n. -..id1 1953. . · · · : • University both in · the United ru.rerUl.n U.S . unlvc~ily. •- ·· · befil~ng bwfa.l to "this illustrious 

He r..r-:cd :t niche foc hir.is::-lf States. He w:i.s opp'ointcd 1 Commiser.Jllng with the son of the l..:lndofHon..-m.r." 
c:tpii;Jtudg~oflhcgovemmcnt. in the public spher~ through llis Professor of Economics :11 the Aluk.os over the demise of their Ln{:OS Stntc Govemor~ Mr. 

Alul..u was one of Nigcrio's crilical-stMce on 5C\'Cra.l j.'Ovcm.;· __ :UniVCrsity ofife in 1967, where. patriil.rch, President ·Goodluck Bab:itun<le Fil~holo (SAN), yes-
most prominent nnd fmest econo- men\ [X>li_cie.s. He_.also scrval as <•.- ~ i;erved W1til 1960. Jonathan said the death o[lhe ptlr tcrday. in .his condo_lence! snid, 
mists who h;\CI his own fair shill\! . nn adviser to a numb:.r of go\l.~- · .. _ •: .After }caving the Univcr..ity, fessorwil.s a.national loss . " l..ndec:d ~e shoes left bchmd by 
nf publk e.,.;posur~. Hi1;economic mcnts in the country. · . ::_:. Aluk.q p~ed •Up a p0l!tical Jonathan -in a statement by his AJ~o will be (innl lo fill ," wlule 
phi)t>5'J/>ll)' was patterned n!kr Born. on August IS. 1929, appoinnne1~1 ; .iis Economic Special Ad\'iser, Media nnd pmymg lo alnughty God to grnnl 
lhm or John MnynanJ Keynt.S. AJuJ:o ~ d his e'lcmen1.acy cduca- Adviser to 'Governor · Ade~,rnle Publicity, Dr. Reuben Ab.W, :said Aluko's ~l .swunepo.,;c for ll~c 

He b,.;.carne IJ1C first Dean or _.lio~.n~ S~ ~1aiy's Primary School, Ajil.Sin of rJ1c old Ondo _SIP.le that though ~e - de~th w~s :i g1e."lt service he rendcrec.l to his 
C1:le•Ekit1 between 1936 .md between 1980 Md 1983. Prior.to painful ~ . his ·fanuJy, friend 1- fothcrlil.nd. . _ 

lhc Fxuhy of So:ial Scicn~ al 1940: He proceeded to Emmanuel his _ emergence il.S odviser to n.ud associates should take solnce Meanwhile, Cha,rmnn . of 
the Univ..: rsity of lfo , now • School, Ado Ekit.i in 1941 before Ajasin. he h3d been a member of in the foci that he Jived a fulfilled DMUll.l and Snw~ Construcno~ g,;~~~ ~~f~~:ow~

1
~
1
:~t?. moving to Christ School, Ado- the National fan."UtiveCounciJ of , life while his lcgrie.s spcok el~ C~mpany. AllmJ1 Ab<lulJrndir 

cdintoacomm.iueernnstituted to Ekiti from 1941-1945 and later UPN. H.is political c:ueer dated _ qucnllyforhim. Dantatn:1s~e.id. . 
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Ambrose Alli University, 1955 and 1959, Aluko $tudicd at bcfor..: UlC First Republic was his fornil)', friends, associntcs and . h_own to J10 1 . ~)' or Al~ .: 
El-:pon'!.'l. Ll~ London School of Economics, ~ Ii shed through a milit:uy coup admirc1'S lo be comforted by· _ll_1C ~~w~urs~~~~~s ~~~ 11-Il§~ 

tic began his leaching career in England. d el.at. He wrote three books -and knowledge th.at rhe renowned DAY l.tSt night ' 
19,ic, and rose through the ranh Between 1959 :ind _ 1%6, co-aii thored 12 oth~. ~o~mist lived ~lifefull ofmany TI1e• decea-.~ wn,;, the elde.li.l 
10 become the principal of Aluko was a lccrure: 111 !he Aluko was m~ed to Joyce uxlelible a~h1~vements . nod son of rJ1e lote Alhaji Sanu~i 
Colle;;e of Comm~n:e, Sapele Dep:irui:ic,nt of Econon~cs ~l IJll! O~1ya_and ~ uruon wa.s blcssC? notable contnbunons 10 natmnal D:tntaln , and the elder brother In 
nm.I later vice-ptincipal of Lagos Unm:_rs1ty of Jfe and U111~er..1ry o( w101 six .. children. among who is dev~lopment," ~~ said. Alh:tji Antioo Damntn. 
City CoUi:gG. During rlle period, Nigenn. Nsukk::i,. r~~pecllvcly. In ~l~loJI . ~o. a pitiftSS?J ~f Smulnrly. Ek.it! Slnte ~vemor llie dcc.tasc.d would be buried 
he S1:wcd on Yarious local cxgani- 1962. he \NS n ,•1s1qng scholnr at cwil engineenn; who until ll1s Kayode Fayerru on his p;ut , acconJing to Islamic. riles in ~lC 
salion~ including mcmb:rship of the Ma.ssnchusetts Institute of recent appointment as !he Vice- :issured his Ondo State counter- · commcrcinJ-city or Kono. 

---- ------- - - --- --------BOKO HARAM Co,1t'dfio111P1 - --- - ----------- --- ---- -
Acc-onlin~ lo him. the group 

llusl'i th.: namctl leaUer., nmJ said: 
"The <b:i,;iun t;J-en b)' l.hcsc pcc>-
11 l•~ rnn :11:tually chan~e the whole 
$il\lulion." 

1llot1!;h Ilk! llllmb.:r of Cil$Ual
li l"l liom lhe Kodunn bl:L~l~ w·Js 
not s1~cif1ed , ' unconfinncU 
socm:e~ ~id the suicide bomber 
:md two LitJicr people w~rc killed 
in the W:is1 while several other 
people su~lained injuries. 

Also, U1c fate of the suspt.."nded 
Connni5..,iootr of Police 2!1knri 
Biu uvec IJtc c-scnp:: of a Boko 
H;v.un susp:ct, hilngs in the haJ. 
a.nee n,;, tJ1e Force Disciplin ary 
Committee (FDC), 1m<le up of all 
the six n:tired Deputy "Inspectors 
Genanl of Police (D(Gs), has 
m.-ui~ il..s recommendations to the 
Police Service Commission 
(PSQ . He faces either retirement 
ordismis,!jal. 

An e)•cwitne.ss said the explo
sion .it the l Div HClU()unrters 
o.:cnmtl n1 :tlxll.Jt 11.45 wn, fol
lowing which atxxher explosion 
occurn:tl 15 minmes lmcrdose·to 
1he maiii g.-ite of 1he Nigcriu Air 
Fan.""C Bnse loc.ltcd aOOUt I ,(XX) 
n'lCtm. awny from the ~ne of the 
firstl>f:i.tj . 

ll was lcaint th:n just when the: 
SCC:Ul~I)' u;t:r!L'i were trying to COil· 

win lhe .1,itua.lion ;)t U1e sccncs·of 
tJu: two blasls, a:noU1er bomb 
exploded at about 1210 pm un&r 
Ll1c flyov~r in Knwo, some metres 
oway from 1he he.1dqu.1rters of the 
I Div~ion of the Nigerian Anny. 

1l1e K.o.wo Cenlr.ll Motor Park. 
a mil.Ji.cl, schools .U>d residcntiaJ 
homes around the · areas were 
t.hrown into confusion a.s p.useo• 
ga:s, residi:nt.s. ond lr.l.deiS iJJl h:l-
lerskelter for their dear lives while 
pil.lt:nl'i quickly mshed io pick up 
their children who were in 
schools. 

11.c Knduna Polytecfinic, 
which was conducting its semes

. ter exams, suspended IJ~ exercise 
and closed down the school for 
fc~r of the unknown just as 
mmours made the round"- th:lt the 
government had imposed curfew 
on tJ1e metropclis. 

Officials of 1he S1.0.te 
Emergency Man.-i~nlC1ll Agency 
(SEMA) and Red Cioss were seen 
conveying those injured 10 tl>e 
hospitaJ. 

Olher \'icrims wc1c aJso seen 
being conveyed in a Toyot:i J-li.o.cc 
bus belonging lo U1e Nigerian 
Army Officers' \Vives 
Association to tJ1c Army 
Reference Hospi1ul in Kodun:i. 

Eycwilm:sscs i..Ud U1c bomber 
anc.l two other people w.:rc killed 
while sevc1,~ people inc:iuding 
soldic1s nnd civilians were said to 
have ~uslaim:d injuries. 

Officinls of SEMA ~id Ute 
rumy dc,.;:Unt d commcnlS on the 
c:i~u:i\ty figures. However, the 
Ai;sistant Oircc-.or, Army Public 
Rcl.iUOn, n1 the I Mtclrnniscd 

Division, Lt. Col. Abubakar &Jun, 
as!it11'CdTI-IJSDAY O\'errlie phone, 
"We we on top of tlll! situ.it ion: we 
M! woding on .i press s1atement 
on the explosion; we will bring it 10 

you :i.s soon :i.s i1 is re,idy." 
Spokc..sman for tlie Air Force 

Training Command in Kaduna, 
Squ.-idmn Leader Mohammed Ali, 
howe\'er,confim1Cd that tl1e e:,;plo
sKln did not happen :it the NAF 
b;tsc. 

According 10 him, '11ie bomb 
exploded ouuide U1e premises or 
the Air Force Base and as such, the 
Air Force does not have nn opinion 
on the explosion. A1tl1ough · tl1e 
explosion was close 10 !he NAF 
bllSC g:11e, but it w:\Sn 't within our 
pmniscs." 

He added that since tllC explo
sion ~ not witl1i.n the pmnises of 
NAF. investigations into the inci
d..:nl were left for the police to caIT}' 

OOL 
Eye"~mcsses revealed that .i 

sutcide bomber dress...~ in milit.uy 
unifoun drm'C lo IJ1e pre1nises of 
tJ1e hcadquaneD or !he I Division 
in a Toyota SicMJ pa~in: the first 
gate. 

On passing IJuoogh the first 
gate, the soldiers on guru-cl \VC!l: 

said 1oha\'C h...--comc sw;picious ,1nd 
immcdiuiely opened lire on lhc 
vehicle poSS1Oly scttins off the 
bomb and the death of the suicide 
bomber lnsid:! the vehicle. 

Camcms bclongiug to · the 
African !11depe11dt!11I Tel~visiu11 
( AIT) 11t1d the Kadunn State 
Government-owned Capitol n1 

were seized by soldiers when their 
reportt:rs 3llc'np(ed to ta.kc shol5 of 
the scene of the incident 

Tight security checkpoints were 
moon~ at the NNPC junction in 
1hc sou1hcm part of the mctroJX]liS 
while die m.ijor road leading 10 
2.ari:i and the Logos Rood wen: 
completely blocked by soldiers 
c.aosing serious traffic cong~tion 
in the city • 

Sources confirmed ll1 at anti
bomb experts wen: promptly dis· 
pncched IO the area for in\'estigation 
nnd to comb the~ lo de!cnnine 
if fllOlC explosivc..s -devises wen: 
,till hidden. 

The: IC.idun.i State Go\•cmmenl 
wns yet to make ~1y officia) st.ile
mcnt oa the incidents at the time of 
this report, us o security meeting 
w·JS !iai<l IO bi= going on at the 
Go,·emmcnt Hou,;,c. 

Reacting to U1e foiled bomb 
attempt, Dim:1or of Army Public 
Relntious (DAPR), M:Jj. Gen. 
Rnphad·Ls.-..., said soldiers l?p.!lkd 
U1e nnock and were able to stop the 
suicide bomber dri\'i.ng in a private 
car from gaining cntr;incc into the 
hC:M.lqu:u1ersof !st Division. where 
he pl:umed to OCtonnte tl1e bomb. 

Isa, however, explained that the 
bomlrl.?dcn car e:c:plodcd after the 
bomber, who tried to forre his way 
through, was fired ill, and conse• 
qucntly shaaered the glosses that 

oover the front of the Anny build- bly bombers} who is symJ>Jtbetic 
ing, which led lo IJ1e deillh of only to the te1Toris1 (Boko Hamm) cause 
the suicide botnb:r. · is not worth being a soldier in 1he 

'This morning (yesterday) tint place, bcC!use we took anooth 
reports reaching us from 10 protect the territorial .il1u=griry of 
Hc3dquartcr.;, I Division,Nigerfan th.is counuy." 
Anny, Kawa, K.>dun:i Sbtc. indi• :Meanwhile, the Nigerian Air · 
calc Ihm. !here ,vns a. suicide bomb-- Fon:c issued a statement last night 
ing. attempt by $omeone dressed in confirming~ its b,15e in the city 
milit;JJ)' wufonn driving a privJtc was not afftiX!ed by the multiple 
cur. blasts thet took place in K:xlun.t. 

"T11~ soldiefl at the Thi$ clilrific.ltion was mode by 
He!!dqurutcrs, I Division, repelled the NAF Dirtttor of Public 
the attack nnd were able to stop Rel:itions and Information, Ail' 
what would ha,'C b.:.en a suicide Commodore Yusuf A11as. He dis-
bombing at the fronlogc of the closed that the bomb explcxied 
Hc;i;dquo.rters, 1 Division. obout 500 meteD ii.way from the air 

'"HO\\'ever, after figuring the force b:i.se . 
suicide bomber, who !rim to fOfcc '1llis is to infom1 the genera] 
his way, the bomb exploded and public that lhe Nigcrinn Air Forte 
sha~n::d the gl~ that adorn the Base. Kadunn was not affeclcd by 
frontage of th: headquarters. 'Tl1e the bomb bla.st. which occum:d at 
suicide bomber was !he only cilSU- about 12.30\us. The bomb bin.st 
ally," he nddcd. occum.'Ci about 500 me1er.. From 

The Army spokesman noltd the air fOC'Ce base ouu=r perimeter 
lh:lt the latest anack, which is SUS-- fence along Manda Rood, 
pcc!Cd. 10 have been co.rricd out by Knduno," Anas said. He fwther 
Boko Haram. must ha\-c been in sin.led tha1 no casually was recoro-. 
rcspcxuc to the ~nt a.-rc..st i1nd ed in the incident. 
intcrrogo.tion of most of its mcm- Reacting to the multiple bomb 
bers. blasts in Kaduna, S~er of lhc 

Jsa disclosed Uut 3 lot of House of Re~n1ative.s, Hon 
progrcu hid been ~ in ;,ppre• Aminu Waziri Tombuwal, has 
hending and rounding stralegie commiserated with the Nigerian 
members or the sects' lt.adenhip Amted Fort:'CS o~r the attacks on 
through some of the infonn:it.ion their facilities by suspected 
prowled by bolh mcmb:rs o( j,c bombers . 
public, ii.lid particularly from their The spcnku equally commist:r-
capflllUi members. ntcd \yjlh tJ1e go"errunenl and p::o-

He said that IJ1e security fon:cs pie oflC.3dWJa Stltc O\'er the inci-
Y.'Crc working on fresh infonnation cr!nce. 
lhat would !earl to further an-c5t.s of In a statement issued by his 
more of the sect's membcni and media :ude, lm:un lmillll, Spelker 
sponsors. Tambuw3l srud :i.s men and 

"We rue gmtcfo\ to membeB of women of goodwill, Nigerians 
the pu~lic for all the information shouldnot de.spairo\'cr lhecum:nl 
provided so far !hilt has Jed to the secluity challenges fucing the 
an-est of key member.. of the noto- nation. 

He said the resp:ct for humnn 
life should 00 utmost coal] pe1soos 
and uq;cd ~I those who hnve 
griev:incts :iga:inst !he Ni~erinn 
stole to explore dialogue in send• 
ing ocross th~ir messages. 

"Killings and des1ruetfon of 
prop;!rty will serve no menningful 
purpose,• the spenke.r soi<l , ndding 
that with whilt I.he countiy had 
faced in the last few months, WI 
3vcnues th:it would l~d to pcni.."C, 
unity and s1abiliry. must be 
e,;p!orcd. 

TIUSDAY, nonetheless, gi1.U1-
ered tlia1 Biu, who o.ppenR:d 
before 1.he FOC on J:um;uy 24, 
was ch:ug~d with negligence of 
duty, which led to the escape of the 
Olristmas bomber, Kabiru Um:ir, 
alias Kabiru Soko10. 

1lie conuniucc's deliberation. 
whtch was held behind elosc.d-
dootS at the fcm::c hcadqurutel'S 
eot1fcreoce hall, ln.stcd forov~ six 
hOUIS. . 
· The Biu tri3l was the In.st 

assignment perfomicd by th.:: six 
DIGs b!fore they \ \1'1-e fin:d fol• 
lowing the retirement of the for-
mer IrupeclOC General of Police 
(IGP}, Hafiz Ringim, two \~'CCks 
ogo. · 

He appe.MCd before the com
mittee with some of the policemen 
from whose custody Kab iru 
Sokoto cscnpcd. 

Tiic .soun:c disdoscd thn1 if 
evcnrually Biu is dismissed, he 
would be prosecuttd for his role in 
the csc,pe. 

An infomlCd source on the 
comrniltcc added th:tt Biu was 
seriously quizu.d on. the cil\.'tlnl· 
SlrulCCS Umt led to the escape or 
Umar, but he pleaded innocent of 
nil the charges .lg a.inst him. 

In a rclared developmcni, 01 

k::ist five Bol:o Haram mmi~rs 
h.wc lost their livc,'i while several 
01he~ sus1:i.incd gunshot injuries 
following a shoolool bc1wccn o 
combined 'C."Un of :umy, pofice
mcn i1n<l suspected memben of 
the sect at M:vii on the out,;l.,ins 
of Knno municipality on Mond:iy 
night. 

A resident of 1he amt told 
THISDAY that :tt obout 6pm on 
Monday, :t combi ned team .of 
unny and policemen accosted :l 

mnn /ill!>pctted to be a Boko 

~:~~ ~lei:~~ ~~11~~:~ :i 
Inge. : . 

He s:1id 1here w.i.'i a heavy 
exch.in~eo( gunfire iy:: twcen the 
i;ecurity team and Uie oc:rupants 
of the house, re,•e:iling lhnt the 
shootout lasted fot' over .six. 
hours \viih heavy explosions 
that shook the entire place. 

THISDAY lelli1tt that a bun• 
galow, which was nt the cenlre 
or lhe exch.inge of gu nfire, w.1s 
left shattered while the corpses 
of two victims were mu1il.i1ed 
but lhe body of one o( the vic
tims was later found. 

ll wo.s leamt 1h01 when lhe 
security lC:lm sained access into 
tl1G house, U1ey discovertd 3 
large trench dug in the: middle of 
the house in which they discov
ered ii.bout 10 AK47 riffles, large 
magazines and nmmunilions, :is 

well as bilgs of fertiliser. 
The Commissioner of Police, 

Alh::i.ji lbr.!him Idris, confirmed 
the discovery, stating that IO 
AK47-riffics , 26 m:igt\Z.i ncs, 106 
nnunllnition ond seven bags of 
fertiliser we.re recovered in the 
house. He also · snid several 
arrc5ts hild been made and no. 
de:iths were recorded. 

rious Boko Har.lfTI sect recently. 
"We know that .such nmick 

might not be uncooneclm with 
recent arrcst(s) of :some of their key 
leaders. We are cwrcnUy working 
on fre.sh information that will lead 
to the am:st of more sect member, 
and their.spans~." hesaki. 

_______ _ ___ RIDADU Co11t'dfn,111 P1 --- - - ----- 

The DAPR also disclosed tho, 
the arm>' w:i.s wurking to bring lo a 
hclt frequent c:a,;cs of imp.:15011• 
arion and the U!-C of military ond 
paramililnry unifom1S by members 
of Boko Haram to cmry out the.ir 
terrorist i1nd .suicide mission acts. 

He ~vealed that Ill': :i.rmy hOO 
conc\OOed plans to aJll'r some fea
tures in their unifonn ns a ~--curity 
m~ure .-tlmed at .stoppi:ng rJ1e use 
of the mili1:u-y unifonns by mem• 
bers of Boko H.uwn and other 1er• 
rorisc groups. 

"11,e rumy is Joil1g a lot now 
and l think yoi.1 will see some 
changes in our mode of dressing. I 
dtink that there will be some 

. adjustment in our mo:1c of d..re:;s
ing, and as far as the sokiicn- rue 
concerned, you will sec some 
ch.,nges (soon)," he """""1. 

He .iddc.d: "An)• so!dicr (pioba-

Others arc Mn.llam Abba 
Kyrui, Ms. Benedicta Molol.,-,,vu , 
Mr. Supo Sosoo:, Mr. Tony ldigbc 
and Mr. Anthony George-Ikoti. 

Also li$ted as mcmber.i nre Dr. 

g;'tW.'I!~~s~~· ~i,.:~ 
Mr. lgnatius Adegw,le and Mr. 
Gcraldill.lk\\'C. 

It has rcp~ntltives of the 
Federal Inland Revenue Service 
(FIRS), Federal Ministry of 
Finance fncorporaud, Nigerinn 
National Pe1roleum Corporation 
(NNPC), Deprutmeoc of 
Petrok:um Resources (DPR}, 
OAGF, mid HAG F/HMJ as cx
oflicio membct:s. 

The fo.sk force's iemi.s of rcfor-
cnce ai~ 

• To work wi1J1 consu]t.'IJllS and 
experts todelennim: ;'.nd verify all 
petroleum upsln.'am and down. 
stI'l!am revenues (la\:es, royalties, 
etc.) due and p:iy:ible 10 lhe 
Federal Government ofNigcri:i; 

• To mke all ne.ce.ssury steps to 
c.ollect all debt5 due and owins; 

• To obtain agreements ilnd 

t nforce payment terms by all oil 
indU5try operators; 

• To design a cross debt matrix 
between all ogencies ruxi pam.s
tnr.ils of the Ministry of 
Pen-olcwn Resot.UttS; 

• To de\•elop on autom;11ed 
pfatfonn to enable effec tive 1mek-
1ng, monitoring, and online v3li
d.ltion of income nnd debt drivers 
of i!.ll (Xllil.Statnls and agencies in 
the Ministry of Petro leum 
Resoun:-es; 

• To work wirJ1 wortd--clac;s 
coruuhnnL~ to integn1M systems 
:ind leduK>logy ncross the pro-
duction chiUn to dctem1ine nnd 
monitor cnlde oil pnxluction and 
exports, ensuring ai all times, the 
integrity of payments to the 
Fedeml Govc:mment of Nigeria: 
:u~d 

• To submit monthly 1cpons 
for ministerial review and further 
action. 

Sowces close 10 ruoodu said 
he had ~n under intense local 
and international pccssure to ren
der service to lhe notion,especi::tl-

ly in the oom.1ption-riddcn oil SC'C· 

/Of. 

But he has n:penletl ly excuse.d 
himself, giving his oogoihg 
United Nations assignment in 
Afghanistmi as evidence toot he 
wns ex~mely busy. 

He hnd reportedly said he was 
not opposed to serving the nation 
in any c:ipadty to advance good 
go\-emance, but was concerned 
.iliout stretching himself thi n 
because of his commitments to 
the UN ussignmcnl. 

\Vhen more pressure wos 
brought lo benr Inst month in Ute 
wake of the nation.ti ou1mge over 
lhe removal of subsi<ly on petrol, 
he wa_,;, rnu-enchuhle because fam
ily sources s;1id he w:is at a 
Mnnchestcr Hospi1.-il in the UK to 
,isit his 0111)• sister who was ill. 

Bu< THISDAY learn< that with 
rJ1e Afgh.in J:!5Signmcnt coming lo 
on end, nnd its report rendy to be 
submiue.d, Ribndu started getting 
calls ii.gain. Family soun:es uid 
th:,t it is very likely that he will 
accept the :issisnment. 



,
'· 

fill!~· he nnin:. improved against 
. l the Ur,ilcd States dollnr al 
.. r- i both C!C intc;:.,ank :lnd the 

.A.~ Ccnirnl D:mk of Nigcri:i's 
(CBN) W!·.olcsale D:ilch 
-Auction System C'A'DAS) seg
:rnc.;ts of the fo~x ma.rkcl ycs
fcn.Jay as demand for lht: 
·g,cenOO<:l: from oil m;i,rl:cting 
compa:ties continues ;o dimin
ish. 

5=WVEek !{igl1 on Su1bs~i'dyrProb·e 
_ _ B_y_O_b_i,-,,-,a-C- l-,,-,,,-a-- At the WDAS yesterday, the WDAS to meet the vojume of cig~ exchnnge by major oil lhey predic1ed that the naira 

n:iir.l also climbed by 35 kobo demand becall5C the auction imponer.;. could improve further because 
Sp:cificol ly, nt the interbank 

market, the local currency 
gained 80 kobo to close at 
N: 59.5010 the doUar,compun:d 
with tile NI6030 to a doUar at 
which it :.old the previous day. 
The lm.i Lime the mtiro. 
cxchnr;gcd at cuncnt rnte was 
on Jnnuary 4 this year. 

tocloseatNl56.501othcdollar, was not hcldonMondny,owing Lerno, who appeared before of the liquidity position of the 
.stronger than the Nl56.85 at to the Muslim public holiday. . the commitlec in Abuja, said market. 
which it closed· last week Deputy Governor of the there had been a reduction in In foct, they revenled that 
Wedncsdny. CBN, Mr. Tunde Lerno, on the forex demand especially in 1he inrcrbnnk market recei\•td 

1l1e CBN offered il tolal of Tuesday, said the oogoing the. petroleum sector. o total inflow of about $590 
$450 million 10 · dealers, com- investigation into the manage- Ixalers :Uso attribu1ed the million from Mobil Ni£eria, 
paredwilh the$250millionso!O . menl ofthefuelsubsidyrcgjmc performance. of the local cur- the Nigerian Nation.ii 
last week Wednes&y. The apex. by the House of Representatives rency to incrcasc:d dollar supply Petroleum Corporation 
bank increased its supply at the had 1educed the demand for for- from oil companies, even as Co11ti,111cd 011 ·Pg. 6 

! 115i~o1dup ACN riiSigree pyerAppoillbnent 
; 1j ,onnt• .::1au11mn of U1c r. n Ab . . .,. 
1 (!.J EcononticnncFii:oncial . •rom <e 0 11Y1~;;,;, Regardless of our affiliations, ourdifferences,.and Asapolltica/party, we wish to reiterate · 
; )1 ·t Cr_i!ucs C_omn~ ion decision he took in lhe inlet·- our engagements, It Is at least safe to say that we our position barring any member of our 
J :'- (El•C0 uuu. p,,,;;d~n- est or tl ,c notion. have a national consensus on the deadly Impact of party from taking any appointment 1vhatsoev-
~ 1n: c:mdi·1:i' c of u, .. Act.:cn llibadu in n statement f Thi th fi · f ti f fl / I Ccn~oress 'drNigc.,;,~(ACN), titlctl , '\\~ien the Nation corru,o.'on._., s, era ore, s a na ona ca . n er from the PDP-led Federal Government. 
, Muli.:n Nut,e illbndu, ye,:- C:ilis,' said: "At Otis .point in answering it, I go back to the iemplate of my ~wn_ . Any member of our party who talces such 
) tc,·do,r ssi,l hl, acceptance of my life, it is also easy to parents who taught me that ho~est public servtce_,s an appointment does so in his ! tho clf,,i· o, cli:mn rnn of u,c answer u,c honest question if the greatest asset a person caQ_o/fer his commumty, personal capacity. 
~ 2!-1u;u1 Petroleum Revenue it ts inapproprfa.te to im·est - flliladu _ ACrl ls::/~\~ s·c. .. ,;..,,.., ... Pg. 6 ,.,..., .... ,. .. . ..... . ,,-....... ~.1'•]\~\f,_T'A··-: e 

1~'i7',•;,t ~:,•-•: .. ~•\-'.,,;;,, ,'."'·~ t;o:· ·rm·; ~ l,s· - · ' ~i~- r ·i:_ e: ··tz:. -~': e .. ;-s•·---, 
l'· R . [ :· . ' :, i': ,, . ·1• . . i ,, '· . . ·c-,;; ·< . f . -
~ ~ '. . ' • ·~ .·, . • • ,;, ' ·. . ~ • ~,.;c ;. 

; 

Boko Haram Vid o Tap· __ -
1! I . 
f:- (f ~:rvi,~'"'\ss~i°"'~~ o FG open to dialogue O 'Sect is destroying northern econ01ny' 
lf: ·- ) [ fuesdny night stormed _____ ____ · · 

~ .!l the premises of the This occumd before the our by the sect since it sUlited message directed ill the SSS's grouse ngni nst the 

l
. Nigcrion Television From Altamaefula Ogbu Federal Government's st.ate- its violent campaign in the Federal Government that NTA was 1hn1 the television 

; · Authority (NTA) and took inAb11fa mem yesterday that it remains North has delllt a. deadly blow announced the names of tJ1e stnr ion fo iled to get lhe nee-
/ : f.posse.ssion of the recorded to ~present it at the planned opcn· to dialogue as a way of to the region's economy. sect's nominees to the talks. essary clearance from the 

. pideo tnpe containing the dialogue with the Federal resolving the Boko Haram The television sL:J.tion, had TffiSDAY sources within relev.mt authorities before it 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I, 

l 

. ~~•. i rrnmes of the negotiators that Govem•mcnl, TI-IISDAY has mcnilce, but added thilt the during its 9pm news bulletin the intelligence circles aired !.he t::ipc. The SSS is 
· t Bol;o Haram had nominated learnt. series of bomb att.i.cks canied on Tuesday, a.ired a recorded reveaJed th.at part of lhe Coutiuu~d "" Pg. , 



~Q)~®l . 
. ·: ... ,;J,,· 

I;{ -~-- ~----~----,---T_l_1u~r-sd_.•_Y._, _F_eb_ru_•_ry_9_,_2_0_12_. 

--'----~---~-----------~-~ ·: ll0KO HARAivJ: Coi,rdfro,;,l'l - ------~----------------
. -~l:;o ·s;,id -l~ be 1ryi;1g to ,;c:ify cow:irdly h111 confronting '• the He ins isled . th.it · the North, Understand. that if any pilft of this : &S . th~uder of Muslims in · of employment ncross tJ1c states 
. . _: 1hc aut!1cnticity of lhc tnpe. lc.'.ltlcrshi p.with such a position more th4f1 ::uiy other part of the cow1tryis in need of pcac.e today· Nigeria. He is the prime leader and .:ill local government 11rens 

/\ top security souii.:c said in woukl have come ,with a price country, n~dtd stability so thar it is the Northern Nigeria , · and outhority of Islam, so if for of the counlJ)' ns ii would go a 
Abuja ycstcrd:,y ;,hat "l~c m:iltc r which is death,"' he ,,,:is s:ud 10 the needed .infrastructure cOu id "From all lhe stati~cs , we are example you-:lhrealcn to ottnck long w'ay in ensuring peace 
is beins hivcsligall::d, but w~ l1avc. infonner.J hi:; inte1rogalors. be pul in place for them to catch · still for behind in terms of infra- Sol.:olo what is the b:nefit? through engaging youths in pro-
ha\'e hal\ ··c! it" Ac.:cording lo Qaqa, n security up, but regretted that the otbclcs strucrure, in the literacy rate and 'That is why we continue 10 ductivc ven ture.~. adding IJ"ult 

Expi:d~iii,g\vi:~l he meant t,y suurcc r-:vclllcd, what was bad were inste ad retarding "the in industriaJisatioo, so we need say that there are very few reli- results wou ld ~gin to manifest 
"lu,lictl",1-ll! s:i.id:"Thcrcwasno :11.:..lut tho:.c handpicl:cd for the 1111cmpts 10 mnke the region pence:mdthispeaccwill onlybc gious undenoncs in these withinthcnc:'1.l threeweek.s. 
ch::mmcc ;.mtl the n.ullc5 lmve rnicitk. mission was that all of calch up in terms of develop- made possible when all stnkc- 311acks, because ifSokoto is vir- Also, he s:nid that during lhc 
not lx:cr1 :icceplcd by a!l 1111! le.id- them were non-Knnuris. ment. holders are involved and 1 ha\'c tually an Islamic centre and the Uni led N.1tions Educ:ition 

~,~~ii ~[ic11~:g:~;.~~~·1 all imlica- Ni~~;~tcre al~:~~c<;!:1~;::: K~;!c~°J:!:oy1:;g ,ac~:,r1l1ika: s~;,~~~a]1~:!k lhal tile t~:~:~~ 0tt:!1;k~k~~~•i~~ i~~~1~1\i~~io11 ~ESC~t~~:~~-
lion.<:, :he r.,m1cs emerged from a Haus~-Ful.mis, and others. No it h.i1s at I.he heart or the develop• vice-president had a meeting what way docs !hilt help Islam, nial confcn:ncc in Fmncc Ja.,;l 
f.1':"lion of th~ :;roup a.nJ w~ need i<:u1uris wern C\'e r selected. Th:n mcnl or the region. The artilck on wilh 11II Northem governors and or progress .:ind development of November, Nigcri:1 wos clecte~· 
to i,:nsur..: thul g:ovcmmenl lalk!". was why some: of us had a divid- K:mo was so significant because thc.y agreed on cennin lhings. the region if d1at is what they arc in lo the 58-mcmUCr exc1.-utivC 
with 1h1..• 11.;al :!Ml\>.'' e:d opinion on it,"Qaqa is quot:d Klno hos nlways been the com- We also saw the conference of fighting for?" ~al-u,~uericd. bo.ird for four years while lh~ 

~ ·-
1 ~ S d ·· C,tcu••'N 2 ln1'cn1", ,·,on, ?a•sitk:nt G\w,dlud, fonu1.h:u1 to have s.iicl. mcrc1.u cenlce at westem u an lhc Arewa Consultnli\'e Forum Other issues hc)a19 -wcre dis~ 0 u. 1 .. 

i":;,d d t:1ll.:n~cd lhc M!t:I 10 maJ:c The Fclkr.11 Go\'cmrncnt, for !he past 500 years, even with all tt-:idi1ional rule~ and cussed du~ing• ~lhCir· .meeting Institute on Biotechnology woj, 
i1sd\'l.--s m-:U!ahk nnLi ~l:\lc iL, l10\~\!VC1. ~lilted yc:;tt:.nfa)• lh:ll before the evolution of Nigeria. the)' Jlso agreed on certain included lhe·n:coniltlcndution..of located in Ni~c1i11 at tht 
d,:mantl'i (,, llJY;n 1hi.! way for wl11lt: 1t 1~ cons1Uenng dmloguc ~- .. Kano hi1.sbcen1hesentof1h~ \ things. Comsc 32 :participant:;, 20 11 of Univc~ityofNigl!rin. N5ukka. · 
dialogue. :\.!i :u1 approac:h lO solvmg 1h~ 1 ccononw of Ule North and 1he "What we expect 10 evolve in lhe Nigerian Poli'cy of Strntcgic Maku slated 1hal nnothei 

After J;1yf. 1)f sik:m:c, Boko Dob, Hasu111 1nenace II is :ilso I economy of Niger Republic .utd 1.he months ll11ead is for those Sludies, Kuru, Jos, Plnleuu Stme; Cutl!gory 2 Re:;i11,1al Cenl1e fori 
H:w.un tK a faoion nr 1hi! M!( l bml<lm:,;. cap.1i:1t) of the sccumy l 11 1s the economy of Ow:! , H 1s decisions to be concr.:liscd in on reduction of cost of gover- lntemutio1ml River Ba!-il\ 
~~.x,111.kd 1111 TUL'Sday by nam• ••!!.tlli:,cs to t.11.!ul wi th die s11ua- ·/ lhc economy of Nonhcm i lcm1s or slJ'Ucnm:s of survcil• nance; youth u11empk1y111em; M:um_gcmcnt still undci: 
in~ Sl~il< J\bubak;ir Gem. Dr. lion. ; Cameroou. So when you dest:'l- \ lance of community COOJ)l!rJlion proactive npproachc.s 10 1\!.,;,olv- UNESCO w;1s al~o ba~d :11 thC: 
Shl!Uima Ali Moi1pmu, ,-\llmji , 11 :1lso c,1l!etl on all we!( 1 bili.!ie pc.ice in Kano, you thre:u- 1 and integration in lhe se:irch of ing cthno-religious. crises: .ind Nationnl \Valer Re."Oum:s G:ntre 
Junat.ht ftltis.A.bha Al WaJ.. il, ;11xl n~aning people and institution~ j en the economic nnd socrnl well- i ~ace in the No1th. stn:ng:thcnins 1hc ir\stitutiona l in K:xlun:i. whifc 1he UNESCO 
funner g.o"cmor nf YolX! Smtl!. in Ilk: Nonh to make effo1ts l.<>t 1bcing of .:ill Northemm. '·If yOU go and il tt:ick Sokoto frnn1cwot1. on security. Mulli-r.cctoi,1\ Office in Ahuj.-i 
Srn:.11ur Bn~ar lhr.ihim 10 huld ~olv.:: the problem which is - "111is is wh:u we want :ill for e:carTlple·; Sokoto iS lhC spiri- He satcl ·President Goodlm.:k wns ek!cted i1110 the l11temational 
n..:~utia1ions with lhc Fer.Jeni I t.k~lr"O)•ing U1e economy or that,: 1hosc involved in !his violen·c.:c IQ~ : . ti"ml headqu:u1t'rs·of a.JI Muslims :,J om11hnn· took lhe n: . ..:urmm:11d.1- B1m::.m 'of 5.h1calion that" sp,.:1 
(i, ;\'tm10\"'11l1ln i1shd1:.1lf. · n.:!.!iun. -~. unde,s1and ant.I :.ill s1ak~lJblJlc1~ !~ Hn tJ1C counnY,.'i TI1i::Sultan _of ··· 1iOO.~ ·seriously :md. · is:\vorkint: t:iafoi'-'!. in educ:11inn content , 

TI1e sccl':t lcnm w:.t,; nmt..it: -~ :iuac:Ss, the gowmmcnt' in lhc Nor1h and Nig.~~i;-f 1f ~:,•~:Sok.010 is ·.1..,f\}Gia1~;-~ogn_bjcd · outonhowtoe1L•rnre.~l~~reation n-.:th9t,l\.JO~lsllllCt11rcs. 
pt1hli1· \ht:.. ),,i\1111.C day lllt1ltipl<! j c.:nnlinucd,h:it.1_virnmlly_hruu~1t .• .. ; ~::···J :,!'_.··_, ::. ··., •· .- .. , ·rn·A"ou Co11rdfi~111 -Pi ___ · __ · ---~-------'-'-
b.""lmh hlm,!s n11.:Ll·cl thc Kmluna ~:~~~o~~~:;' -~~ ~~::1~~ :~t;~ !_ my mode..sl talents .:mcl cnpa• ou r p.JJ·t)• who lnlics such nn snicl. 
n.elfc ip_vli:-. ·,.JJJe · explosion:- !)U'1Xl;tc..'t.l OOl~tinct:s ~lectt'd by bililies to _my c_ounlry wl1nt I appoinbne~l d~:sso_in his prr- Al~ reacting to Rih,~du 's 
;;~~~~1\~ -~~~ ~i~~~::1•~1;~~ ithe group a:. iL,; re pri:sc:nlutivl!s h_rwereac.hlyo!l~rcd many_for- s01_iaJ capa~1ty, it srud. rlJ)J}O tn tmcnt, }1~11nnn ngh l~ 
lO;dci Barr.it.:k~). 500 n11,:tr..:s for nc~otiations which lht:.. «ov- e,~n com111µmt1cs, from sLS{cr ACNs:ud,howe\'cr, Umtasn lawyer :md :ictwtSt, Mr. Fc1m 
,1\v:iy hum Lh,· Nigclin ,\ ir Fun.'\! 

1 
i:mmciit s..iK.I ii was looking into , nations_ in Africa !O fnr Oung lc;idi_ni;: opposi tion P_arty, it ,,~I Falan:i , rec:1llcd thn1. during 

u,~ b.::ii,:tl nlung M;mUll ~oarJ, , with :i \•iew to verify int its pl:1ces like AJgh,m1Sfom. conl11;1ue lo piny its ro le III the ~eccnl general ~1~·1kc and 
.iml th~ nvuver ;11 Kuwo in 

1 
~11 11 ht:11tH.: ity. •rrhis, if nolhing,m:il<cs my ensm:ing ~xi g.oy~mo nc~ ~nd pubhc protests_ ag:unsl _U1e 

Kath11111. ail withiu 1he s:1n"h.! 86cfing S1:1tc House con-c- decision veryperso11al,freeing conhibu~mg lo nnhon bwhJi_ng rc_mo~al of Juel ~11bs1t1.r, 
\"ki11i1y, spomlcnls aflcr 1he FcJ.:r.'11 nll aOilintions (socinJ nud pulit- lh~·~u_lih its re;ular ~onst11..1cllvc N11,;c:r1m!s wen"! 1111!(.ed in 

Ai:..:11n.li11g In sc.:urity sotui-i::s, faeL1.11 ivi.: Counci l fFEC) meet• lc::tl) of complicity, l>ul im•est- mtinsms wluch, luthcrlo nnd llcmru:uhng :1c.:.countr1 l,nlrly mid 
Ilk: s...,.:I S\!"lll ,1 ,~·cmlk.!'d \'idt"U in1:: ye....-1.:rdny. Minister of i.11g lhe t.lecision nJso with the unf~tiu.nalely so,ha\·e failen on !rnnsp:-m;:111..)'mlheoil and ~as 
1<1/ll! lo tlX' NTA 1.hrough II top lnfonm1tion. i\•lr. Labm-:m Mal:u, uniq11e ch:iract e.r thnl when dc?I cars: . rndush·y. 
government. offo:i:il . htit tile s;iid the Ft:dt:rnl 00\·cmmi:nl J>CO•Jle rench evaluations in 1tush_11_1g lo t>Oach crerlih~e He slnted flml :11lhoug!1 ~he 
bmmk.-ll',I w;L" quiddy halted by w~s cunuuiued to building fR,·~ur or their larger cunu"ilu- ~erso~alitics from lhe _oppos1- lrn~lc for, Ilic rcv~rsnl nl lucl 
scrnrjty orcr:.11iw.,; . c.11x1ci1y ortht! S(curi ly .:igcnciC:i. nitics, it doesn't necessarily ~~n w~lho~I lin;t :Jccepting thnt pna! lo N6.:> per htrc wa.s 1101 

Ill ·~11J r.:r 1m1.S(i .[11cs5.ige, 1he Maku. s.1i<J 1he meu.,;;un! lmd blemish their moral identity! ' 1l 1s o,e':'\h~lmed b! the pro~- folly won, 1.h~ G~udluck 
S1.."\:I :-1a1cd:'· 1·w~Jts~~-,y rnnfiirn i;1ru1ed yidJing good results. as But the Actima Congress of le.ms fac~g 11 ~mocks ofu~de1- JonaUi:in ndnumsb·:1tio1) w~s 
aml :lL'L'i.!pt _t.hc (!'(hlncd in ili.ith-i:. lhc ngcncics bud begun to show Nigerin (ACN), the political !i:md lnctiu ~'!ned at decunnl- compeUtd lo s~l the .c11~111e m 
uf d11! P"-'!iit.lcnt for dialogue n.,; a t::ipabilit.ies of being able to con- arty 011 whose platforni he u~g ~le oppoSJtion and nlso tat:• motion for 01c m,·cshgalmn Uy 
wcl1..on1t:.. tlc\-clopmcnt." lt::nd with security ch:Jlenges in ~ontcstcd last April's prcsiden- n~_lw1g U1e weJl-e:.u11~,_I cred1- ~FCC u~ U1c monumenHll fuel 

Continuing, the spc,1k.cr. who the c0t111uy. . tin] election, hns said llibadu h1~~y of such persona.l.iti~, m1po1i~~O? scw!!· 
wa-. ~w,11hcd in a black 111:i.,;J.;, According to bun, "A Jot of w:i.son hisol\'ll byacceptin~the Aftcr:1"1one cnn ne, cr_be He sn1d: Pcfo re the 
,x.ltlctl: "'Tlll.: ~•oup tntsts the nm:sts have been made so for. .appoi.nfnicul, sure • gomg by the dcccphve pr? lesl.sj Ill e go ,·emmcnt h:itl 
mimed lc.illcn. The decision The Federal Go\'cmmc.nt is Titc fo rmer EFCC boss n:lture _of the . Peoples shielded the ca_r1cl uf pnru-
1:1kt:.n by thi:se p...--oplc cru1 act.ual-. investing resources in intclli- adUcd: "Given my recent politi- Dcmo_crnhc Pnrty_(PDP) - Umt pet:~ ~co11om1e saboteurs 
ly ch.-u1~t:. the. who.le.situaliQll." gctl\::e and we ill'C beginning lo cal · pedigree, many inquirers lh~ ktnd of appomtmcn~ now sn~nf, to the bnnl< nl the 

lht.'cVerl ~ --the ··SSS-e.uties see results on n consistent basis. n:1turnlly wanted 10 undcrst ru1<.I ~m~ o!fcrcd t~Malam R!badu m.1.1.ion s:-e.,;pe1!cc! TI1c l'CCOIH-
out · iovC.-.1ii;n1ion5 into the 14f\•lore security personnel are what was h:tppcnl.ng, and ~ bemg made m_ good fa1lh or mcnd:iti!)ns _m U1c ICPMG 
recorcktl m~sagc aired on l"(t'A, aJso being deployed in trouble whcU!cr i i was tn..1c that I was JUSl to get cruhblc people to report subnutted to govcrn-
lhc: 1un:.\ted s:pakesmnn of BoJ.:o spols. lt is known to govcnuntnt consul ted and whether I would lnundcr lhe government's ment in November 2010 and 
Hill.i lm, Ahu Qaqa, !ms contin- t.h.it our children w1d eit.izens arc accept Ute offer. badl_y, ~::unqced imogc and Ui.ro,\:n::to the .sheh·es nro now 
ued 10 spill the bean!. on the . invo~ved in lhcsc terror atbc~, "'Ilic history or my life is a c~bility.. . . . to !>t uu~lemenled. . , 
activilics of Uic croup in U1e and 11 has offered 11n opportumty history of public servke, aod ir . 'Il1ere lS also th~ poss1b1~ty 'Th!! · Federal E:xecuhve 
mte

O
n
0
u
0
g:i_ •'o!C!"~-l~rcn\

1
1~/ for them lo come forward and we cast nn honest look to ·the lhnt hooby-lrnps will be de.lib- Cow1ciJ lms ~ npp_omted h,·o 

., ,~ ~... reveiultons slate their grievanc':5.'~ · , ·, recent protests in the waJ,c of erntcly ~e.t for such credib~e C.\1c111al ~.udil~r.s to mves~gote 
~voh~~uroll1k.J lhe pubhc per- ,•· He, however, m:11sted Lhol l u,c oil subsidy rcmovnl, ii will p~rwn:i~tics I~ gumnntce t~1e1r U1t! Nigerian Nntional 
cep1ion IJiat Boko Hw-,un suicide 

I 
wlmtcvcr might be the rensons , 1,e clear lo aJl thnt Uie biggest fnilurc Ill Um~ stated ~gn• Petroleum Corpor.:illon, an 

boml>ct-x \'Oluntecr 10 die which )by Ilic group to detonate bombs, : single victoi)' Nigerians scored ment, :ule1· which they wiU be agc.11cy ·whose but.Igel has 
he StuleU was untrne o,;ul thut it is counter-productive as the j\ was lo pu t Uie question of cor- ridiculed and dumped like an never been submilied to the 

" On its own parl , the 
Lawau Fnroulc cununitke set 
up hy the House nf 
RcJ)t'C!\en t:1livcs is exposing 
the m1precctlc11lcd 1111 in the 
fuel sub5idy fr :1Ut.l • 
lndtlcnl:111\', the ACN mcm
hl•rs in lhc i.:ommillec arc 
doing vrry well. lt i1- nlso on 
rt..'l'ord lhn l all lhc Jfi gm·cr• 
nm1t1 except one, suµporll'd 
the 1"l!n_1m•:1I uf fuel suhsi<ly!" 

F:1l1111n slated 11ml si11ce lhl! 
conclusion 11r llte 20J I ~l!lll'r al 
election. Ril1.id11 h,1tl hccn 
involn't.l in the csl:il,lishmcnl 
or :111 :int i-currupliun agency 
in Ari;hm1isln11 , nu inil iali\'C or 
lhc Unikd Nations. ' 

"\-Vhcn he i11for111ed me 
three . days ago th:1 r the 
Ft!der;-il Government hod 
rct1ucslct.l him to head :i prcs
idcnlinl commiUec lo invc.!ti i
gnle the fr.md in the poymeut 
or roynltlc.s by oil componics, 
Mr. Nuhu Ril>:1du mndc it 

~!c::~1:: :1d!~!~~~c ;:r~r gt~~ 
sultinc wi th some · trusted 
polilic:tl 0: llies. t 

0 AJU1ough J expressed my 
rcsm'fllfons with ITSJlCCI to lhc 
commilrneut of a pro-imperi: 
nlist regime to engrice in gen
uine tr.utSlornmtion1 from lhe 
woy Mr. Ribatlu s1,ol,e to me,l 
was len in no doubl that he 
Wi15 tot:illy ·on his own,1' he 
added. r.il11~r lhcy a"?. given insur- ·1 c'?nomy"of ~ North, which he . ruption squnrcly bad, on the · ordinary chump," the party Nutionnl Asstmbl1• since 1999. 

mou_nt.:1b!c L'Oll~!VOt!;i. th;i,~ ~loike , s:ud lags bchindOlherpacts of the ) lop of our 11 :itionnJ policy :::igen- -----------<•<ALU, ALLI Co11Yd fi-om Pl _________ _ 
sui~1.~t:..-~.~t1cr pptiQp.:. ~;. l counUy was now bemg further . da. . situated in Pon HarcoWl, \Vnni to audit the · finances of Port Olumuyiwn Ajibola, Dr. NJ D 

-.,No· :sutcit.lc bom~t-.'?r tllC \P,Ullcddownby thcntt.1eks. , ' 1'Reg:1tdl~ of our uil.ilia- andKoduna. Harcourt , WiUTl - and Kaduno Erinne,Ab:Ogedcngbc,Ma1lani 
group volunteer,:; to Klli· h,~15c:lf. As~ed to co~nt on llle lions, ow· dilferencc.s, and our According 10 a statement r~fineries and produce nud ited ,Delio Maccido, Emeka Otikezic 
111cy an: m,-ually h~ndp1c~c~. groups th~ill to hit S0~010 next engogcmenls,it is ntleastsafc to signed by the Permanent accou.nts for the com~e:s over 1;n·c. Mr. Slrulley L,wson, l\-k 
Oucc you are hnndp1cked, 11 1s :illersuceessfully nttocking Kano say that we ha"e a n:icional con- Secre.truy in the minist,y, .Sheikh the ast l\Vo ears e·ndin Akin Kckcre-EkurJ , fv!Js. ~tim,, 
dc11l11: citl1cr wrJy, l_f you n~fusc, and ~~una ~lates,_hl! responded sensus on the de.idly impnct of Gani Musa, the taskforce is also Dccc~bcr 3 l , 201 f; g Wlli-Abdulrnhm:in, MaJl.i.rJl 
you ,\Vould be t.ill~d--on the th.ll 1t IS not m tl1e mlcrcst of the corruption un our· march _l~ expected 10 ~view all licenses • Design ::t.lt!mplateforkeypro- Abb.i D.lbouncJ HarcowtAdul:eh, 
o~~ ~f lhe !c:cr:ipb so a _lot rcgh~~aid it is not in the inu:rcst greab1css, and on t~t capm:,ty issued for new ~fineries in ductionlmanagcment-aitical p;::r- AJ;~ics~:nt "'if Pe~: 
k ~~vu: r:,\~

1 

!~cir :ive~pl~~~ and development of tJ1e 1~gion ;~u
0

~~: ,~:1!'apd=::z,!~: ~~~~~~)C:~~t:1.u~e~~~ :~=j::rssr~~ ~::~~ :md Nntur.il G:is Senior ·St:lfT 
children. aud it is therefore de5ttoying thc i.ng, life. and financiaJ readiness. ~view; Association of Nigcrin (PEN! 

"At a point. some of us growth of the region which is ' rrlli.s,U1cn.-forc,isa nationnJ They will ::t.Jso design invest- • Dcsignanautomntedinfocm.-i- GASSAN), ComrJdc Babalundc 
tl,ought suicide bombing wa.s slower lhan others. cal.I .In :mswt!ringit,Igo back 10 ment models with a mxJ m.ip 10 tion v.,xk bench, lo monitor the Ogun,. President of Nation..'U 

SUBSIDY PROBE Co,rt'dfro111 Pl ---- U1c template of my own parents Nigeria's self-sufficiency in Jocnl pcrlbnnance of Port Hnrcourt Union of Petroleum ruid Nru.uml 
(NNPC) and some other und.is• expected to reduce arbitrnge who t.'l~gh~ me lhat honest pub- production of p::llOleum products. Wnni and KDdunn ~fineries on a,; Gus Workers (NUPE.N0

1

)
1 

ckl!cd oil compnnics. opportunities in the oil market- lit sen'lcc 15 Oic ~lest as.sc_r a 1l1e timelincs .uu.1 milcst0nes arc onliae basis; and ComradcAchcse fgwe,aud rcprc• 
H9wcvc:r, financial markets ing sector. This is expected lo person c:m offer lm commWli ty. expected to be reody for consider- • Rev~w nJI licenses issued for ~entativcs from 1.hc NigtriJn 

stutCd 1hul thC incrcnsc in allow forex reserves to accretc in ' 'It was Uie . ~e lcsso~i I atioo within the next flJ working new ttfineries in Nigeria ;uid National Pt:trolcum Corporation 
Nigi:ria.'s fore.'!. ·re.serves hus aJso 2012, following 1.cro growth in learnt from Ins bmgraplucal dnys. assess their operntionnl, !echnic.U , (NNPC),Port Harroun, \Vatri nnd 
lirli=tfi.he nair:l; :· 201 I. e.'l'.ample when my ~wn fnUier Under its terms of reference, and fmancia.l ~adine.ss. K.adun3refinerie.s, il5 membm. 

TI\C counliy's forex re.5crves ''If forex 11:.serves continue to . ~lum';'l1 home as a lederal leg- the tn.sk. fon:e will be expected to: lbc p.inel ,viii also seek new Gani srnted thnt AlisoD-
h;:d improved sisnificaudy by a incr.::ase at 1he rnte I.hey did in LSl:i tor m Ln~os to !ak_e n Job~ • Conduct a high level assess- ideJ.S and design financinl models M.ulueke had set up 1hc ra...'ikforce 
tof.1l of $1 .803 billion in the first January, then Nigcrfa is likely lo ~ local council omcial m Yola- it n_1ent of Port H11ttoun , \Vani il.lld :icross the va.Juc chnin for lhe with n view to lr,Lllsfonning the 
five weeks of 2012, from h3VC a stronger fo rc.'I. position in ~ ~U al>ou~ tJ ,c c~mmumly, and K.Jduna rcfine1i~ building of ndcqu.i1e c:tp:icily lo opcmtion." in Nigcrln's oil nnd gns 
S32 915 biJlion as at December 2012, which is positive for the it 15 sometimes bigger lh:m our • Rc.vii;w .UI past reports nnd mee! local demand for pelroleum sectoc. 
30, 20J I to .$34.710 bi11ion by naim .. , personal ~?s," he s.'Ud. . . asse..ssmcm.s :ind prcx:lnce n dio.g- procluction, de5ign a blueprint for · •·in funhefill,ce ofhercommi1-
Ft:b,1mry 2. . . · .;. . " If the oil price rema ins Meamvlul~, the ~CN s::i_i~ m nostic report corrlpletc with 3. public and private partner..hips to men! to reionn :mdch:mgetheoil 

AnnJ 11st,; •·. Ill RC.noissancc resilient, :is it has in e3rly 2012, a Slnlemcnt ~ed m AbuJ;t by chnnge joumey mnp; build small, mediwn 10 lrugc-scnlc and gas industry for the benefit of 
C.,!)it:il ~(R~nC.>p) a.lso dcdarcd and slllys above our projection of ils N:i_Uon:11 Public it)· Stcret:i ry, • Review tl1e operations of Port Greenfield" refmcrics across the people of Nigeria.the Minis1er 
thal !he p;uliat removal of pcuol ilnavcrage priccof$l00p.:rbnr- AlhnJ,_L·td\·lohamni~;tbat ?-S Hnreourt , Wam 3nd Kaduna Nigeria, .is well as investmcn! of Petroleum Rc. .. oun:cs, h3~ set 
subsidy would positively impact rel, then I.here is upside po{~ntiill ' 3 poll~cnl P~~, we Wl.SI~ fo l"t!Jl- rt:fincrics wit.h a view to improv- mcxfels and Brood nmp to self-suf- up a Nntion..,l Refineries S~i:IJ 
•he. ~ml.as wdl ~ Uic forex forNigc.ria'sextcm.i l seclor. erate our position b:unng ·any ing efficiency and commercial fii.:1eocy m loc.:il produd.Jon of TnsJ.: Foree to ensure self-sufft~ 
. .l .. ~rvCS. ~-=; · "We expect the nain&ldollar !"ember of o~r party from htl<- vinbi lity. The findings of this petroleum products in Nigeriu. . dcncy of petroleum products in 

RtnC:i.P. t!?-pl:.1i ned: "'fhe exchange rJlc lo hnvc a more 111g :t"Y appomlmcnl wlmt:s~\'- review would form part of the Othcrmemb:rsoi thetn.sk foJt": , Niceriu within' :i sboog f-
halvin~ of the go\'emm.:nt'i; st.able trajectory in 2012, on lhc er from lJic PDP-100 Fcdeml dingnostic rtport; ::uc Professor Ayo Ogunyc, Mr. work in 1.he shortcs1 possible! 
pi:trol sub~idy expcmli1ure is b:ickofthis." Gm•ernn11~nt. Any meml>cr or • Workwilha.world-classfinn Imo lts.uel i, M.B. Shehu, lime,"Gonic:xpla.incrL 
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~')flhc Composite ConH1mcr 
1 

:!1 Price intlcx. (('!'~). whidt 
I; mc~ .. ,;urcs · ir.flntir,11, 
_,l ,limbed sha!J>ly lo 12.6 

p::; cent in .l:.muary from 10.3 
j>.!:" Cl!n\ ln Dcccm!;,,:r. 

'Tl1~ 21 per cent ri-sc in CPl 
is a sctbad.: for !.h~ Cennnl 
Bank oCNigt;ri:-. (CBN), w!lich 
Jia.s sbu~glcd h'J l'c,111:,in inlb
lion .ind slalJililic the n:iirJ by 
tighl cning m.:,m:lmy i;ol:.:y in 
J~("Cllltimc..'i. 

Accon.Jing lo ~.c Jru,uary 
CPl fi!:,'lll\!S :1::\e.iscJ yestcrdny . 

Frai:, James Emejo. i11A1111fti 

by the Nntionnl · Dureau of 
S1atistics (J\TJ3S), hc.1dlinc infla
tion h:i.d been cnu.sed largely by 
Uic p:mfol removil1 of petrol 
subsidy, which pushed up 
pril'.cs of m:my food and non-. 

food items foUowU1g a hil:c in 
transpon:ition costs. 

The report showe.d t11.!l the 
Composite Food Index in 
Janunry 2010 wns higher by 
13.1 per cent. lhan the result jn 
U1c comsponding period the 
previous ye:ir. 

Also, the increase in food 
inflation was said to have been 
caused by inc~ing cost of 
yam, other tuber.;, cooking oil, 
meat, frui l, vegetable and bever
ages. 

Yw-on-year average annual 
rate of rise of the index stcxxl at 

105 ixr cent for the 12-montJi 
period ending January 2012. 

The 'All !!ems Less Frum 
Produce' index, which excludes 
the prices of volatile agricultur
al producis, also rose by 12.7 
per cent ycar-011-ycar, while the 
average 12-month annual rate 

::-, Af;.other Bloody Day _in Lagos i_s NURTW Clash Claims 10.:. _Pg.7 
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of rise of inde1 relnnincd how
ever stable at I l.81{X!r cenl. 

According to ·-1he.J'(BS, 
urb:i.n inflation rate also 
recorded a sharp increase 
when comp::ued with the rural 
figu,e in January. 

Year-on-ye.if_ increase for 
url>nn :md rural dwellers stood 
OI 16.4 per ccnl MK! 9.7 per 

Ca111i1111~d 011 Pg. 8 
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-------------------------JONATHAN Ca,,rdf,omPl -------------------------
guvc111ment must not b::1 Uis- The lnJl!P'!nJent National with thi.: in;~Jement:llion of the U1e old one. We developed U1is nation::il convc:nlion of the Fee.Jerul Capital T~rritory 
tracted; Electoral Conuu..ission (INEq programme ::is plnnned wilh tJ1e expectation that we party, saying, "I plead that (FCT) in the membership of 

"Let me plead with lhosc of nonnally declares it open. Jne because of tJ1e adjustments an: goi!1g to completely dereg- from the word congr~ses to NEC and the inclusion of a 
us that are interested in the idea is that people who were tho.I took place in U1e regula- ulate the downstream sector of the national convention, let us governor 10 represent each of 
general election in 2015. I elected into offices as gover- lion of price of f:he petroleum the oil industry; the 100 per insist that people are elected. the six geb-politicaJ zones into 
h:we noticed lhnt some people nors and president should be products. cent removal of subsidy, ·you democratically. the notional caucus of the 
hove just stnrtcd some me~l- given enough time to work. In He said over NI·.134 trillion know we could not achieve "Let us begin to move awny party. 
ing,.!., it is loo early to hold .i situiltion wher~by a governor was projecteq _as x:ev~nuc from thilt, though there was increase from the culture of imposl- lt was fuJ1ller gathered that 
meetings." hos not c,·c:n stayed·for a year, deregulation tiasect· ·()D. a pro- in the pump price. tion,11 he said, explaining th;n . the decision ·of the CRC to 

Jonnth,:m said he decided to the president has not stayed for jccted crude bif.pricc ·of S90 "I don't want this thing lo be . this would help give way for include 37 senators as mem-
issue the threat becnuse 11 .i year; you strut ho.ra.ssing peo-; per b.i.rrel; ou_t of tJ~. "N"478.49 distributed, it will give a wrong free and fair party primarii;s as : bers of the NEC" is to reduce 
resort 10 cnrly camp:1igns for pie .for 2015; this is another billion would have .iccrucd to ifl)pression wben we said that · -. 20 15 gets nearer. · .what 3 · sour~~ described as 
dcclive ofiiccs in 2015 by w:J.y of s;iying everything ·is theFed.cralGoyemp'l_erit. ;-fonathaJ.1 government · you He called .fo_r unity among . "the ove,.-bcaring influence of 
govemmcnt appoimces : is a election. · 1lle prcsid.~J1t," \vliq · made . ·promise· I.his, what have you · _ PDP members·~~ saying, . u1 the gQvemors". 
dis1ractio11 lo him nnd 1hc·gov- · "_Nigcdans are inlercsled in the clarificaUop fqllo\ving the done!. _We are working on· a :. plead with all of us to unite so. The fig~t to reduce the 
.:mors ond urgcd · .. ·thosc · wl1n1 we put on ground for distnbutionof the.SURE/ doc- new document based on the that we project the .manUCSto : overbearing influence of the 
involved to desist or get ~ii..:k.cd ,lhcm, no1 how many elections uments · to FDP1·-1¢4~~ ~ror reality;· but ~e don'I ";afit to of the party and of course Yor· governors is further taken 
out of his administrJtio1l,"" wt. wil l conduct and win.''. ·onward circJ.~la_tio~\ :p;, •.,~- promi~C ··wnat w( will •~ot us to achieve this , the party , when ii was recommended 

l-fo sai.J: "ll is too c;µ-ly to . , Ex.p!.1ining his adm.inist..rn- bers, cautioned ~rit ·lhe pro- achieve. Tho~e who ha,~c it mustalsoinsistond.iscipl.lJJe, : • that the governors should not 
hold sm.:h meetings",· 11dcling lion's conunitmcnl 10 taking gmmmc's.ck:tails ·.~f?rif;a.lned pleisc,:wjthdrinV it; we ;c·arinot "I always insist that until the .' be . membeni or the Nation at 
lhnt"ilisc\'cnugaim,l t.hcclcc- : another look at the SURE in the distributed Qocwnents, re~se.= themoneythatisst.ii.ted • party· fires members ~vh'o are · . ~aucus ·or. the party. 
!Or.ti laws :1.1 commence C""cU11:. .l'rugrammc. i11e president said were no Jon~i implementable thcrc, bl:ll we wilhtill come up indiscipline, irrespective of- According to fhc source, 
pu.ign for ;m election tJmt iS: _ . given the r..:.,ent economic· as had been:planm:d. wiU1 a docurI_1ent b:J.Sed on tJ1eir status i.11 the society, or "t1H:rc is • the need to resoict 
three a11U a lia!f yearx away." µ:-.ra;~tcrs occ:uioned by the He s:J.id: "Let r:oe agnin, I what we g~u•.· whatever offices they are hold- the govemo~ lo stay in .their 

According to him; "Yuu review of the planned subsidy think as I came in,.J saw this ... Jonathan w_amed against the ing; if the party doesn't have. states to ensure good gover-
pcopfe cann(II fault Ute clcc- tcmpiatc, the Federal SURE bool,; being distributed, imposition Of c~didates in lhe the courage . 10 discipline its no.nee than their continued 
\l.)r;-11 Jaws nnd lhc con~Ututiou. Government could not start we arc \\'l"'Dldr,i.~viog it, this is · forthcoming· congresse~ and mem~. then of course some stay in Abuja in tJie name of 

•L-R: Pnrislt Pric.sl, SI. Tl,crcsa's Clllholic Clturdt, Mada/la, Rev. Isaac A. Acl,i,· Gol'tr11or, Ct11 fml Bn11J.: of Nigeria (CBN), Ma/am Sm1usi 
ltrmido Sa11ml; a11d Cniliu/ic Di.shop of Mim,a, Niger Slnttt, Must llciun:nd Afarlit1 ft;we Uzoukw11, during CBN 1110,m,:t11m1t's 1-isit Jo Jl1c 
church ta commiserate with 1•ictims o/Christmnsday bomb blu3t in Madalla,NigerStott .. :ycs1trdny PHOTO:S-m-.ll)· Al,ll;u" 

--------- - - -C'RIVER GOVERNORSHIP C011Ydfro111Pl - - -----,------
According co them, the elec

ticn had b.::cn eorlicr scheduled 
by !NEC to hold 011 April 14, 
2012 in view of the mand.11ory 
timctnb!c £t by lhe Electoral 
Acl for sulmlission of names 
nnd oddresscs of party candi
d.ires for that election. 

They argued that !NEC had 
no legal justification whntsoev
er to bring f0tward ~ dme for 
the said election. 

election, if conducted." River State of Nigeria pending 
The plaintiffs hod filed the the hearing and detennination 

application asking for an order of the motion on notice filed on 
ofinteriminjunctionn::straining the 15th of February 2012 in 
!NEC from pioc,eding to am- these proceedings. 
duct the election into the office bi an afficbvit attached to the 
of Governor of Cross River npplication, ANPP said that 
State on the 25th of Februmy, INEC's reason that it brought 
2012 pending tl1c hearing nnd the election fmw,rd becouscof 
determination of the motion on the judgment of the Supreme 
notice filed in these proceed• Court which ~moved five sl.lte 
ings. , governors from office was not 

. as earlier sche.duled. 
'Toot on the other hand, the 

oppLiconts will be prejudiced if 
lhe election is brought forward 
tothe25thofFebruazy 20!2as 
!NEC now proposes, because 
lhe vnlidlty of the nominntion 
of the 2nd plaintiff will be jeop
ardised by non-compliance 
with section 31 (I) of tlie 
Electoral Act 20!0," tl1e affi
davit added. 

~pie will begin to behave as doing party work". · 
if chey Ccif!tested elections as He said: "At .the pre-NEC 
indepet'ldt;nt candiWl;te;s." mee1ing · that · look . place 

He said there was no way Sunday night at Chidi Hotel; 
thot the PDP coulcl,_be like tl1e the members of G84 agreed 

~~)~ if~a~:~ no7~r:5~! th~t they would. vote ::igo.inst 

·. discipline_ · ::mb~~t:~?~he b~;~:~~,i 
He said: "We must emufole Caucus. 

what hoppens in South Africa, "And the governors on their 
because the · ANC is n strong own at a mec;ring held same 
party; even if the p~ident of Sunday :u the Rh•ers Slntc 
the country feels he is bigger Governor's Lodge, lhcy 
lhllil the party, they will push agreed lo take lhc matter 10 
him out from the partY. So, Presidenl Jonothnn for inter-
nobody should be bigger tJ1M venlion. So, when the PDP 
the party, the party must insist governors met Jonathan in the 
on that." enrly hours or Monday, it was 

Meanwhile, the rival ry resolved that the mutter be dif-
bctweeu U1e PDP elected gov- fercd to Febmary 29 when 
emors and members of the another NEC meeting will 
Notional Assembly of the party ta!:e place." 
yesterdny stnlled !he plilMCd According to him, "the 
debale on tJ1e party's constitu- presidcnt"said thot this would 
tion. enuble every member of NEC 

As n result of U1e stnlemole, to study the recommcndotions 
the party's NEC has scheduled nnd come up with n position." 
llJlOther meeting for Februruy Jt wns for lhis reason that 
29. ye,rcrdoy's NEC oiircod tho1 

However, the NEC has anal.her NEC meetmg of the · 
Dpproved the extension of party should lake pince next 
tenure for the present National week lo discuss the constitu-
Working Comminee (NWC) tionnl amendments, believing 
and the NEC lill Match 3 l , that rea~on would have per-
when a new executive commit- mealed all rccommendntions. 
tee would have been elected. Giving details on the 

Also, lpe NEC in session npproved dates for the nation• · 
has approved the dntes for the al convention and congresses, 
ward, local government, state the National Publicity 
and zonal congresses as wt:11 Secretary,Prof.AhmedNkaJi, 
as the national convention of said 1he ward congresses 
lhe party. would hold on M.1rch 3, while 

TIIlSDAY gathered that lhe tl1c lac.ii government con-
bone of contention bt:tween gresses would take place on 
the PDP govemors and· the Mnrch 9; the SL'.lle congresses 
National Assembly members is expe~led to hold March 17 
involve the recommendation and tile zonal congresses 
by the party's Constirution wouJd take place on Mnrch 
Review Committee (CRC) for 21, while the national conven
lhe inclusion of. one senaior tion is e.,~cted to tnke place 
each from the 36 sllltes and the on March 24. 

They said: "Apwt from the 
inconvenience to the parties of 
suddenly sh0ttening the period 
they had already coken for 
granted .is :ivailablc for their 
prcp:uutions ior the elecrion, 
the nb1idgment of time is ulu.1 
vi.res, null :uxl. void and would 
be a ground for nullifying the 

They also ilSked the court far tenable in lnw. 
an order directing INEC to 'Thal the Supreme Court 
m.1.imain st.irus quo ante lite, judginentdid not placeanycon
that is as at 15th of Fctx:uary, straint on INEC to abridge or 

---------BOKO HARAM Co11fdfro111Pl --------

2012, ca refr,llu from taking fur- l.lmper with the timecnble it had 
ther action or s1eps regarding set on the l 1U1 August 201 I for 
the revised timetable for the the governorship election in 
conduct of the election into the Cross River State nor has it ere
office of governor of Cross ntcd any sih.J.ation which · the 

---- FUEL PRICE Co11t'dfi,,111Pl 
· 1999 Constitution cannot cope 

CT:nl respectively. and 9 per cent in January 
·The report noted that the ~012 (assuming there was no 

inflationary impact of the pnrtial removnl of subsidy). 
pru1ial subsidy rcmov.11 was "This enrlier tighten ing by 
largely felt in urban are~is rel- !he CBN lhereforc he lped to· 
alive to the rural areas where curtail the overa.ll impact on 
most Nigtri.ons reside. inflation in January 201 l fol-

Howevcr, tJ1e currenL infla- lowing the partial subsidy 
1ion rate 1 though · significant, removal or subsidy. 
was said 10 have been mock.r- "At the same time, the 
ated by demand factors in slow release of funds by the 
fonuary. government's FAAC reduced 

"First, due lo the proaclive; effective dcrriand by reduc
monetary policy from the ing available resources for 
CcntJ"al Bank of Nigeria backing increased consump
(CBN) in the second half of lion and expenditure during 
2011. inflation was expected the month,'' the Bureau 
'" .-i,-n.-. :" l\a01n,,.,.. n R. N>r' r""' :icitir.rf 

with ;;is the governor and his 
deputy duly vacated .their office 
pursuanl to the judgment and 
the Speaker of the House of 
Assembly ha.s taken over as 
governor pursuant to Section 
191(2) of the Constitution." the 
affidavit added. 

l11cy fiuther C.'<plaine.d that 
the Speaker, under the constitq
tion, could act as governor for a 
period of90 days until elections 
were held and a new governor 
swom in and there was no need 
for INEC to conduct :in election 
immediately. 

They ,aiu that !NEC woold 
not Jose anything if tl1c elections 
WPn-hrJrlnn 1.JrhnfAnril.2012 

According to him, the three 
tr.lders shot ::it the market did 
not die as tl1ey were titken lo 
hospit al where they were 
n::ceiving medical attention. 

"TI1e number of dead could 
not be less thnn 30," a 
Ma.iduguri hospital nurse told 
AFP news agency. 

Mohammed had said sever
al people had been wounded 
but that there was •no civilian 
death at this lime~. 

He said the military "imme
diately came to the rescue of 
the situation and safely deto
nated three bombs planted by 
members or the sect 311d shot 
and killed eight members of 
the sect". 

However, a trader who gave 
his name as Mairami said six. 
gunmen srom1ed !he food and 
commodities market 11nd 
•opened fire indiscriminately. 
At· leasr 30 people ii1clud_ing 
won1hn. :ind children were 

killell". 
Another vendor by 1he 

name Gana gave AFP a simi
lar account of the auock. 

"The gunmen just opened 
fire killing people. I saw three 
militnry vans piled with. bodies 
·lea\'ing the marker. There 
were several e:tplosions after 
the shooting,''. Gana said. 

1he nttackers had :Jccused 
trodern of collaborating with 
the military following t11e 
arrest IDst \Veck or a suspc,tcd 
Boko Haram member in the 
market, witnesses said. 

Mairami said one gunman 
shouted ::ingrily that • traders 
had "teamed up with soldiernN 
to hclp arrest. members of the 
sect. 

"We have henceforth waged 
war against you," Mairami 
said the gunman had declurcd, 
before spraying buUcts on both 
vendors and customc~. 

Meanwhile, the Central 

Bank of Nigeria (CDN) yes
terday donated N25 million to 
the families of the victims and 
those affecled by the 
Chiiscmns Day blasts nt St. 
1bcres., 's C:ithoUc Church in 
Modalla, Niger Stoic. 

The Parish· Priest , Rev. 
Father [.sane Achi, said tJmt 
seven of the 83 injurvd mem
bers of the church "h.ave gone 
penn:mently blind". j" 

"Out of the 127 victims, we 
lost 44: out or thef injured, 
seven Josi their sight, four JJIC 

still at Gwngwalndn Specfa..t.is1 · 
Ho5pitnl, eight al National 
Hospital, while other:!i hnve 
bc:en referred to Kano, Zaria, 
u,gos and Enugu," he snid. 

Achi further disclosed that 
some of the injured had been 
discharged after treatment, 
adding that the bomb explo
sion brought a lot of pains and 
sorrow to the community lhill 
was once: peaceful and calm. 

T 
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fIT1 he Nigeria Extractive 

l Industry Transparency 
' Initiative (NEfl1) is seek-. 1 ing a fi at from thcAllomcy 

Gcneml of the Federation 
(AGF) to prosecute oil compa~ 
nii.:s that failed to µrovitlc rdc
van t infommtion during the 
2006 -2008 audit of the oil and 
gasseclor. 

Lc1~:il Adviser of NEJTI . Mr. 
P.::!er Ogbobinnc, disdused lhis 
yesterday in L.1gos ;.1t ::i !-,p-:d.\l 
workshop 01i "mk.lers l;mi..lin~ 
the audit 1empln1e" orga11imJ by 
thc ag.cm.:y. · 

Reacting to conccms miSCLI 
by oil 011d gil!i induslJy oper.1lms · 
th.Jt tl1e compani~ !hat faili.:J k• 
coopcmle wiUi th~ a(!cncy in the 

ll)' Ejiofor Alike 
pre,•ious audit were not s.inc
tioned, Ogbobinne disclosed that 
they were awaiting approval 
from the office of the AGF lo 
move against the affected com
panies. 

Ocbobinne, who noted that 
the A.ct thn1 csl.:lbl ishcs NEITT 
dr,cs not require it to obtain pres
idential :ipproval before moving 
aguinsl defaulting companies, 
IK>WC\'er stated 1.hat the agency 
does no\ have the powers to 
pro...ccute offtndcr$. ' 

"We do:1'1 have the powen; to 
proscculc. We can only go 
through th~ Allomcy Gcn~raJ of 
lhc fed1:rntio11 to ge l fiat. That is 

the same problem thai EFCC is input in the 2009-2011 audit firm, Sada Idri s & Co, had been 
facing. We arc already approach- template. engaged, while Han.mo Yaha & 
ing the offi.~ of the Attorney She noted that f\'EITI was Co · is to · conduct audit of the 
Gent'.'ral for the fiat. \Ve have also aware that none of the previous mineral sector. 
written to the affcc!ed companies audits wou ld attract the kind of She noted that the iludit was a 
and .we arc wlµ,ting.for the AGF. aUt:ntion and public .interest that fundamental . step by NETTI ro 
We ha\:c also= appf93.ched the . · woul.q• be expected in the 2009~· meet its national · mandate ns 
National Assembly to review 20 11·, whiChNEm was about 10 · reqUirc.d by ·the Act of 2007, :1S 
1bat Act, like the ICPC did , so commence. • well as Nigeria's intemotionaJ 
thm we don't nee11"to go through ''TI1is is as a. re.suit of recent obligations as a member of the 
thcAGF," he said:. ··· illld ·ongoing developments in globa l extractive induslries' 
· Also speaJ:i;1g, lhe ~xcculive I.he sector, which has led lo transparency initiative . 

SccretiiryofNJ!lTI,Mrs.Zainab increasing public suspk:ion and 'Therefore. all companie.,i; in 
Ahmed, sl:lli!d Umt the work- allegations of corruption in the tl1e seclor U1al have embraced · 
shoJ) ·was orgnnised 10 help lhe sector," she said. corporJce governance~ llone.'it)', 
various slakeholc.lers to make Ahmed st.ated that a Nigerian good · bu~~ .ethics · and best 

· -~~~- · ·:•·,• ··~-;:i\•· ·· . ~j}··, ..... :. ::/\t ·:::._t\;~!~.:~, ~ ~-:~ . .: •-r .· ·:. · 

practices hove nothing to fear," 
she added. 

Ahmed a.Isa stated that Ute 
2009-2011 audit wa.s coming at 
a lime both no.tional and interna
tional ::ittention had been drawn 
to U1e sector, perceived largely 
lo be opaque and corrupt. 

Accord ing 10 her, it is nlso the 
fi rst time that auditors :ind ch.ir
tcrcc1 accountants that nre com
pletely owned and managed by 
Ni~erinn.,i; ,vere to handle lht 
exercise , adding thal these 
developments lmd put the audi-
1ors and NEITJ on a light rope. 

-1~ T ,, · ~., · 1 
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lf T-r.--, r n " / .. ~r: eu ;-,ii U .1. [L,,_li._)I 'ii ~ Vl 
G.•'How.N24bn was withdrawn 
for N3.5 billion payment' 
Fijl J:c Senate wa.,i; ycstenJay 

R ~ll~ih;i;I:~ i%~~fi~~~~o~: 
J..L crl'll in the .Kiministrntion of 

the Nation;J Pension Scheme for 
which 32 Slaff members of Ute 
Office of lhc He::id of Ovil 
Sen•icc of the Fctleralion are fac
ing cout1 clmrscs, hnd now 
increased to Nl8 billion follow
ing the uncovering of fresh N6 
billion additional embezzl~ment. 

Disclosing this to tltc Senator 
Aloysius Etok-led Joint 
Comminec on Es1abli!'ihment, 
S1:nes and Locol Government 
whi!:h is inveslig.iting the p.!ll· 
sion fun;J manngem tnl in t.he 
country, the Chainn.Ul of Pension 
Review 'fosk Tc.un (PRTf), Mr. 
Mninn Abdulr.ishci:d, s.UJ a.~ o. 
result, the court chnrges had been 
increased to encompass the new 
disCLwerie.-.. 

Abdu lr.ishee<l also told the 
comminc0 how official!'. of the 
Police Pension Board u~U falsi

. fied documenlS lo withdr::iw N24 
billion fron1 lhc Eudgel Ollicc 
for the p.iymtnt of p,.1nsion thnt 
r~quirc<l only N3.5 billiun. 

I-!~ s:iid through 1his discov
e.ry, the Tn:J~ Tc.vn recovcn:d 
N20j bi llion bnl.incc of the 
money lm..lged in a Firsl Bank 
:i.ccount. 

He told the rommillec th:11 the 
team disco\'tred 1wo innjor 
uccounts in Ulgos where pension 
fund for the police was lodged 
rulU said one nccou111 hud N21 
billion, while the o:her had N24 
billi0ri. 

Alxlulr.lshccd, who disclosed 
that lhe police pciL,i;ion fund was 
under the team, ~d when he dis
i.:overed th.al on a dnil}' 00.,i;is vnr
ious .\il t111.,i; or money from N2CO 
million to N300 million were 
being wilhdmwn, he applied to 
the Accounlilnl Gener-JI of 01e 
Fel.lcration (AGF) for lhe IJ.lnsfer 
of !he nccounls. 

He !'iilid in his application th.1t 
s ince lhc hendqmuicrs of the 
Police Pension wns in Abuja , tl1e 

· riccounl!'i shou ld Uc! mo,,cd to two 
new · acc0u11ts t\J be opened in . 
Fidelity aud UBA banks but tl1at 
the !hen He.id of Service Oapo 
Aful.ibi told him ro h:i.m.ls ofJ !he 
pension fuucJ. 

The cummillce, after listening 
lo AbdulrJShe.cd's submission, 
directed him tu mnkc nvaifablc 
a.II rdcvont documents relating to 
tJ1c l"rnnsuclions ioc!tufoig bank 
Slat!!menL~ cheque books ant.I 
other documents that wou ld 
nssist th.:! conmlitte.e in arri\·ing :it 
drnwi11g its £Cport. 

Abdulrnshccd also told the 

Frnm Jfonlc Akoguu lnAb11;, 

commince that the revolution 
introduced in the nation's p:n· 
sions fund management by for
mer Hc:W of the Civil Service of 
the Federnlion, Mr. Steve 
Orons.mye, had simplified the 
adminis1ration and disbun;emcnt 
of the pension scheme to benefi
ciaries. 

He disclosed th.it :is at 
. December, last year, a total of 
49,395 pensioners including 
those who retired as for bilck as 
1968 who hod ne.ver been 
enrolled had now been verified 

•~R: Chief A11ofi Guo/xulia; Clde/Chris Og1111hailjD1' First Republic FtdertJJ Ptnnamnt Stcrtfary, Mr. Ht11ry Omc,llli,· and fon11tr Got't:mor, 
Cc11tralB011koJNigeria (CDl\?,Mr. Ola T'it1ct11t,d11ringa //,011/.:sgfring sen-ice to comrmomle Omeuai's 90111 birlhday al lhe Cntlmfral C/111.rcll 
ct]Christ,Man·11n, IAgDS.-)'l!Itcrday PHOTO:s.......s""".di. 

and their biometrics captu red, --------------BOKO HARAM Cou(dfromP1 

~~~~~~1~1~0~y~~nti:~;J.~~~ The white paper also dwelt on responsibilities and operations of Go"emment on th.JI ocross the holders from time to Jme. 
"Prior to the introduction of the duties of security forces and security agencies in bringinc this country. So by D.lld by, it is 01,1r Ag.Un, there is an urgent lleed 

the biometric system, govern- tl1cir commitment as well as nbout as well 3S the political hope that by the time these issues for arranging an infonnol fqrum 
~nt had been paying 141 ,792 intelligence-gath~ring which aspe.clS of the n:port which we are · documented and presented- • whcrt: Mr. Preside nt will -~t 
pcnskmers up to the tune of about failure, the Galtimori committee believe must be addressed pa.ri .md address the very basic issues audience to each sl:lte governor 
N33 billion as regular monthly dcclared..lcd to the sectarian vio- pasu with the security measures tho.t create ogitation in Nigeriil on one-to-one basis where is.,i;ues 
pension," Abdulro.sheed dis- lenc.e. tl1atlheFederalGovemmcnth::is th.Jt we would have peace then on sccurity,could be addressed. 
closed, stiying however that ''fol- But Mnku said it would not be tnken to bring this crisis under economic .uid political develop- 1l1e FcdcmJ Government should 
lowing 01e exercise, it was found tidy lo d,,.,'t ll much on the rec- control and eveutually bring it lo mcnt can toke pince," Morose.id . diversify and s1reng1hen its 
llm 10,657 pens ioners were ommendations till a clean copy il.11 end. GaJlimari hod identified means of creating ovenue.s for 
t1unlified and eligible lo draw of the gazette was released. "We've discussed, we have "m.issive unemployment of inlematiomU intelligence sharing 
regular monthly pension out of Other recommendations lo be laken decisions on them bul we youths, both skilled n1\d .ind inler-ngency eooper.uion 
the: 141.JSXJ pensioners who were published in the gazette include cannot go into delruls because it unskiUed; cxisl.encc of private through diplomntic 
h.ithenoonthcp:iyroll". the ~forrnntion of the almajiri is awhilepaper.Andso thcdeci- militias thnt were e.sl::iblished, channels/pacts". 

'The PRIT boss :Jso disclosed educotion to mcl:c it comply sion of the Federal Executive funded and used by ~ liticians FEC also delibemted on hov-
that the go,iemmi:::nt spent N250 wilh conlcmponuy systems th::it Council will have to go to the and individuals and 1hen ing a .standard method of :il\rnct-
million yearly berwecn 2005 and Cilll absorb tl1e large nrTTUC$ of Ministry of Justice where the dumped afler ho\'ing been ing investors into Ute country 
2011 on pcnsioncf.) ' verification youths dial fonn ready :lmli~ final paper will be gaietted and trained to handle arms; presence nfter a. study revealed thar tl1er~ 
~:~i:,~J~g~~~,:~e~~~~~ for use by politicians. issued centrally and when the oflargenumberofn1.nmjiriswho were bonknble projccls thut 

we devised a syMem of sman w~~:i:~t:~oddfs~'::~~ ~:e,~~l~ : it:b)?: :~~:i~ ~~ togetl1t'.'r ,vilh tl1ose mentioned investors were waiting nnd will~ , 

~:1c!~u~\:~~~i~: rer/;;; council particularly lhe wtule detcils to members of the public. ~~~~-:~rt:i:~~ :tsu~~ ~~ ~~/1;t:c:~ ~=~~:~dtl~i~l;; 
through the ATM"'. paper which spclJs out govern- But suffice it to say ot this stage tain crisis; influx of illegaJ aliens lack of standards on such Public 

He funher cnumerntet.l otlier menl views 0 11 the r.:!commenda- that government is dolllg every- resu lting from porous and Priv:ite P:irtnen.hips. 
achievement,; of the PRIT lo · tion thnl was made by the white tlling 01nt · is neccss;uy to ensure unrnonne.d borders coupled with It direcled Ihm nll Ministries. 
include: "recluclion of pension p.'lper committee . fvlr. President tlu1t we defeat this violence; wiU provocotive and inciting pre;1ch- ~pnrtments ancl . A~cncies 
w.ige bill from N5 billion to Nl.6 attaches stroiig impona.nce 10 the bring about peace ond secllri<y ing by some religious le.iders; (MDAs) shou ld l!Slablish offices 
billion montllly resulting in N3.4 need for peace not only in the not only in !he Northern sL11es extrn-jud ici1d killing of the sect - lnirnslructurc Concession 
billion savings from June 20 10 to North-ta.st but indeed in other but in the enfm federation." lender iVloharnmed Yusuf and RcgulntocyCom1nission (ICRC} 
December 20II". parts of the federation and that He; said they discovered tl1a1 some members of the sect by • ilnd ou11i11e prQjects rc;:idy for 

He asserted lhnl the PRIT dis- was why tod:iy we took such a tl1c issut:s noticed in the NonJ1- security agents; and wcnk. gover- such p:u111enhips so tlmt they 
covered and reported to the long time to discuss this reJX>n. casl also cut acros.,i; otltcr sec- nnnce nnd failure io de.li ver ser- would be presented to invesmrs. 
Economic and Financial Crimes Suffice ii to say ol this point 1.hm lions of the country, adding that vices in · the wake of huge 
Commission (EFCC} colossal government has discussed all I.he Urey would apply 1he same mea• resources accruing. 10 smtes nnd 
loss of pension funds by the for- recomrnend.itions of the sures aimed ot achiCving peace. local governments" as part of the 
mer mam1gement and staff of the Gn1.timuri report and we ha,-c "For i.ustance, on the issue of causes of lhe violence. 
Office oi 1.hc He.ad of Civil come up with government posi- indigeneship and .settlership, the It recommended that "lhe 
Service of the Fedemtiou tions on those recommendations recommcncbtion of the commit- Federal Government shoo Id fun-
(OHCSFJ where N24 billion and in the white paper. lee wns 10 the effect thm govern - damenlally consider 01e option 
lande<l propenic.,; carted aw.iy ''The report is extensive. It mcnl should emulate UlC silua- of dialogue and negotiation 
wer,: recovcn:d and thal thc ca.,;c covers the remote causes of the lion in Sokoto State where then: which should be contingent 
w.is currently in the Federal High crisis in the North-ta.st and Olher is no discrimination in terms of upon the renunciation of all 
Co~~~~~'llJ~:•~~t~cc of dlC parts of t.he North. It nlso covers education and employm:nl.And fomlS of violence and surrender 
PR1T, NJS billion is sitting in various levels of responsibili ties so these nr.:: issues thnt afiect the of arms 10 be followed by a rehn-
v-J.rious bank:i: of Ute OHCSF from community to local go1•• lives of Nigerians, issues and bilitn.tion programme on the side 
pc:t:tion office; another N28 bi!- crnmcnl lo slate ond 10 Feder.ii rccommc-ndation of cre;ition of of govemmenl. The Federal 
lion was saved fmm Uic n:struc- Government in tnckJing the employment opportuni ties were Government should· creme nn 
turing of Uic Pplice · Pension menace of violence ancl terror in raised and government hns informal forum at the highest 
Ofticc," lamenting ho1,vevcr that the_Nor11Hasl ant.I other parts of accep1ed to encourage stnle gov- level, where ~fr. President will 
~ team was directed lo slop the the federation. cmments and local governments discuss notional .security issues 
n:stiuccuring half way.. "The re?J11 also covers tl1e to collaborate with lhe Federal with govcmcn; and other' stake• 
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f \ i7hc Hi:;1:riiln Nalio~a l 
H Pr.:1rol!!um Clttpornlmn 

11 (1~NPC) has mudi(jL'd the 
~\. comlitions that . will bt: 

111-I by COlll!):\llics wishing lo 
Ind for 1hc lifting or Nigeria's 
..::rn<lc. 

. 11il:' corpur.uion also pbns 
;o p.uix: lhc- lisl of winners lo 
ensure lhat only n:puUlblc 
l,x:-il nm.I iu1cnmtionnl comp,.,-. 

By Chika ,Jmamc-Nwndmku 

nics :.ire sc!Ccted. 
·. ,\ company source told 

THJSDAY ycstc1dny tl1at trim
ming of the list wit, pnrt of the 
slralegics tlmt would be adopt
ed by the corp1;muion lo en!iure 
that only ~tit anJ proper~ finns 
would benefit from the crude 
oil h.!m 1 contract. 

The corµorntion h3s often 
been accused of n11owing polit
ical consideralions to influence 
its business decis ions. 

La.st yenr, !he NNPC included 
commitment to invest in 
Nigeria's i::ower sector,domeslic 
'gas supply, construction of oil. 
refineries in Nigetia, as well as 
nndenuk.ing developmenl pro
jects in the Niger DeJtn region as 

som~ of lhe criteri;1 fo r the 
uw:ird of the crude contrn.cts. 

Previously, the corporation 
nlso !isled the cri1erin · to 
include: evidence of the appli-' 
cnnts' readiness 10 comply with 
Nigeri nn .government's local 
conlcnt policy in the oil and gas 
industry; i0\•es1ment in the 
upstream sector . to increase 
nntiof!al oil reserves and pro• . 

duction capacity; invcslment in 
the duwns.trenm projects in 
refining, petrochemicals, distri
burion nnd storage of petrole
um products, gas utilisntion 
projects; iudepend_ent power 
plant projects (!PP); and rail
way constn..!clion. 

The NNPC nlso in 20 l I s,1id 
lhnt interested· companies must 
post nu o..nnuoftumovcrof .$500 

IS.SN,1117·171,\; 

million nnd net wo11h of not 
less than $100 million. 

-Bm in iL'i just-rele.1.<-.cd ten• 
der for the 2012 cmurnct, the 
coi-poration c>.cluc.lcd _in\'est
ments iu Nigerin us part of the 
cliterin but in~cad increased 
lhe :mnual lumOver ,uxJ net 
wmth to S600 million and 
S300 million 1-espect.ively. 

Cu11 li1111('ilu11Ps.8 

f Stl:lli~Y£.i~~1~r ,,;_nUJA: ~u;ny· ;~l~p: 20-36;C •ellUGU: Ckludy, sunny ·;:~p;;~~;4:~ ·:;~~;, ·;~~:~·;.:;;·: ;::;~;;;:~·~;;~:~ ~~:~i ;;:~;.~ :~; ~~~y Temp:~~ .;g.~ ,. i. 
. . 

Ha1ram: JTiiFk 
r1. ~ 
;'\ .; . e~-. 

: i"f 11 '1 h:ncwcJ l,ffl.!its.iv\! 1° From A1ichael 0111,.,bodC! 
r l~ t.·nU llll! BoJ..o Haram;insor- o 

~.,ll' ·.'s;1.:,•.~,~)-' . ~~ Jr,,\.",,",'~• .. ',;.,. Br-oom,~~ il, ,uniJ,.,..,,n 
" .. Ji.; 1;" ...... h!nlny th;ll the rctum of house-

, (JTF) has -bc.14un :i. huusc•lO· lo-house s.:nrch by its troops in 
' hou!ie ;.;1t;1n.-h up,!r.11i,m to nush some Oa.!ioh puinls of Boko 
•, 1"ll11 mcmbc-1~ of lhl! ~roup Haram :lllacks . within the 
; fal,11 ~-.'\aidu[:.uri . 1hc :i.1ah.: rnp· Mnitluguri metropolis . \~:lS 

: ital. · • ain~J .it tishinl!. oul lhc ·sect's 
.· Tl~ JTF, 1.•xpl;,1in ing its 1~1l· memb.:r.i and j,rm·iding nde-
, ~st mo.lu:. oµc 1,:nui, s~1id yes- qu.lle secu1ity for the people of 
1 
· 1~1kurt~ I1 n1 tJ ot in . 
j_P[H_,, to Play Politics 
:: nnhc ·new Nutiomil From Chuks Okocluz ln ,\lmja : h. Ch.iinnan or Lhl.'.- Peoples 
: lj ~mocratiC Party (PDP), lr:mstb1m tJie PDP ;uxl 1x:>t to 
:· ,1\. Alhnji Baman£n . Tukur, play politics. · 
; ycsknlay ;wumetl olliL-c wid1 1-Je aJso wnmetl nw.:mbers or 

. ; l)l hcr n~mWrs of the National th~ · NWC llmt tJ1eir mcmbcr-
/ \:Vmking Commillcc (NWC), shipofthecx«utiVecommittce 
j dcd:uing dial he h,,d coinc lo shou ld not be ~n ns n plntfo11n 
·,rc-:--,--:-------, lo launch their political career. 

~ i~('~f~~-,J;~y~I:~{.~;·: 1ooto~~n~:~1e1~:~i~i-
~ Tuilliiim ing nationnl chuinnan, Alhaji 

~ g!~~~~L . ;~f :,Y~~I!:;~ ;~~b:~ ~~:~•~t,l-~s:i: 
.} l~,~r-srocK .~~~:;~!!~: :md build a great p.irty, not lO 
: J\,\GCO -+i\llA5\NJ.1~J+l.7'7, . play rx:,li1ics. Wc J1:.1vc come 10 
~ li!!,J.lliD help · politicioms piny tlecenl 
; ~5~~L . -Nti~~•gt;~ politics, politics b.1sed on fair-

U,\C -N0.11(N29,i9H_,~, ness [on o] levd-plnying field. 
VIT,\FO.\rit · •1\'0.Ifi(NJ.lUH.!.I,.., We hnvc comt: to be neutml rcf-
SICYlJM.NI\ -:'\1120!/IIJ.9~;.Hr, crces the PDP needs right 
lll'E: . Nt.--.l!tNii:Plc1/'W,2J7J no"w." 

µ,~ .\bh1mc: 41Wi~\ll 01~:Ml ML;__.., · Tuknr e.,plained Umt the rcln-
'itlut: N;\J IJ hiGii.n lionship betwttn the executive 
I~~i~b~~

1
".rJT,1JJ/;1 anns of. govcmmcnl nnd lhc 

U.·:...."\i,1n,.JU 

the town~ 
Spoki:sman of the task for.::e. 

· Lt•Col Sagir Musa. said in a 
stntcmcnt: '"Whnl you are see• 
ing {movement of troops to 
son-.e :u-eas and se:.m;h of hous
ci),is a routine p..1trol conducted 
by the ITF in areas coruiricred 
:\S nash points:· 

He olso s.iiJ: "Trugetcd and 
ddiberate ~ordon•und•scnrch 

were being carried out ju some 
se lec1ed locations of 
Abba~mmram, Budum nnd 
Jajeri .'' 

Musn advised residents not 
to JXUlic over lhe pl~enL-e of the 
ITF p:ltrol vehicles nnd troops 
even as he urged the people to 
continue the ir legitim.1te busi
l"k!~ "unmolested ~d suppolt 
the task force in its cffotts to 

. 

maintain low :md order''. 
He also snid lhal tht: se:irch

nnd--cordon ·exercise would be a 
continuous one. 

Me:::i.nwhilc. the foster father 
of the· c.lptured Baka Hamm 
forrner .SfXJkesmnn.Abu Dardau 
(also called Abu Q:,qn), was 
tilled on Monday C\'ening in 
Mnidugwi by gunmen belie\'ed 
to be membe.ts of the sect. 

,. · v N·- J: Q'p .:_E·· c ·· T :Cii- ·N· ·_ ·c·c\irp---fJJ ····.' · ·.· , .. Jl ,;:, , , •:!. Jl . • .Jl d, 0 0 · 0 

t\lxo k.illetl by the sect wc1t: ~ 
a 1ctlred Deputy Cornpt10ller f 
or P1isons • .A\x.lullahi Bel\o,i 
,md u •~tired prison rtfficcq 
whosl! n:1me could not be~ 

tl'>C;11n~:~ri~t 1~~~1~tt·1uld; • 
THJSDAY 1lmt Bello. popul:~- ! 
I)' known as DC. and hi~ friend ; 
were pe_1fonnU1g .,~lution in ( 

Ct,111tim11!,I n,i Ps, ,"I~ 

~ 
I 
l 
! 

. y1.- .• .· . r 
•l.-R: Allambra State Go~·emor Peter Obi; a ,Hrector in Ceurax, U11iled Kingdom, Mr. Guy 

0

U'est; nud Fnbricnt,w M111mge1~Amb Shipping mu/ ; 
Repair )ard, /J(lhroill, Mr. Juaquim Co11ti11ho1 rl11riu,: Obi's iospectiott 11/llic progrcssof worl,: 0111/,e b11t!gcfori,ufep1:mlc111 poK•er gc11cratio11 ;,, J. 
tl,c state_. yestudny . · · ~ 

'-DKJSec~ 
· ~0~!;3 i@ ~ ·fr!0rij~S 

Join us, Nigeria's hippest craw and keep . 
your peeps tight at 5k/sec, ·wilh loads o/ fieobles 

by.sitnply,dialing •1oa•s•1,I now, 

T,m,,_;~con_di\lurisppp~ 

I 
i 

I 
· ' 

:,. · 
!d 
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l:IOU.§€ Jll~rt§li:§, t1ae ftJarffi on Nigeriaps· ~js4lg I)ebts 
rf.Jl he H.ousc of Rcprcseula-

JI 
tivc.-. yesterday urged 
Prtsidcnt Good luck 

~ Jon.stha,, to, within the next 
60 •days, submit lo the N.itionnl 
Ass.:mhly the c.ountry's <lcbt ceil
ing in line with the pmvisiliflS of 
lhe Fiscul Rc.1Cp01i,;ibility Acl, 
'1007. 

Sc.:1ion 4:?( I) of the AL1 Male--.: 
'111t: Presi1.b11 shall within 90 
Cl:l\'!( fmm !he L-01\lllll!l"K.:CnlO:nl of 
U1iSAl1 and wilh adv11.-c fmm lhl! 
l\•li11i.~tcr of FinaUt.:1! i-ul*,1 :o 
•lf.lpn:)\'al nf N;11io11.J! 1\s...;•:i11bly, 
sci ovcr:111 limiL-. fur the runou:us 
of c~111solicktlOO dclll o( th\! fC\.k:r
:ll, Si:itc Go\'CJ\111\l'TIIS pur.r.u..,nl 
lo lhe pn.wisior,.; nfi:,.!rn . ..;7 :ind50 
o( Part l of the &t.:ond Schedule 
of lile comliluticn ru Kl lhc limils 
um.I ctindilion.-: apptt1vctl Oy_ the 
Na!inn:il A'i'iemhly, ~t~I ti.! ro1-
)i:,:11..·111 with the mil\,; lie! in this Act 
w1d wiU1 1!1e fo, .. --.J [...:,lil)' ohj=c-
1i,•c.,; in the. 1\-lo:lium Tcmt Pisi.:.>J 
ITiuncwod:."' 

111c low,·r chamber or lhl! 
N.11io11al As.,;,:mbly s.""Ud 1x-gging 
~\C limi1 to which ~ovcm~nl 
coukJ boirow h:td become oeccs
smy gi\'cn OlC fact th.lt Nigl"ria 's 
tot:11 debt portfolio tmd risen to an 
.ill-time hi!!l1 orNJ3 uillion. 

Also yCS1c1day, the House of 
Rcpresento.t.h't:s mamJatcd its 
Commint.'.e on Employment, 
Labour and Pnxiucth•ity to invc.s
ti iatc the pcrfol!J1:mcl! of 
Mini!ltries, Dc1X1J1ments am.l 
Agencies (MDAs) of govcm
mcnt in rekllion to some uncthicll 
labour pructires )th!h :is L"il\1Jr.lisa-
tion or workers in the l'OUnlly. 

11tc rcsuh-c lO. Jc:mand U1e 
sul>mis.'-lOn or J detx.i..--cilingrame 
lhrou!!h .i motion Sf.011.'ion.--d hy 
Ille Minority Lem.fer uf thc HU\t'.e, 
Hon. Femi Gl,;1jubi:i.mila 
(1\CN/L:1gos). ;u'Ll em.J...111>t.'l.l by a 
t:ro.--s section of the l:1w1n:lkc~. 

lu the · lead OCbilh.!, 
Gl>,!,j;ibi:1.mila nOIL-d th.11 .-.incc Uc 
Act c:;1111c inl,l cOi:1..1 ;d"IOIII five 
~ars ago, the pr.:xiJ.:nt. Ima.I not 
compliru with the provisions of 
Section ~2. ;i si tu.1tion ,•.hidt. ltc 
suid, hod Jal 10 arbilr.uy lx."lOow
irig hy both the fotlr.:r.J und sla\e 
govemn~ms. 

''Tl11! o,•cmll in1.:ntion of !he 
Fiscal Rc..,pon~ibility Al11f.1J7 i~ 

· to c11::blc us live wilhin nur means 
nnd only cn&ab.-c in prudent um.I 
responsibll! borrowing where 
ncce~sary. TIIC tl01t-implen1Cnt.1-
lion of S-xtion 4'.? of UlC r-if.l..-al 
Rc.'-pousibiliry Act 2007 is c11n
b!e of cnaJUmgin!; impmdence 
and 11::clJ~,;,s in gO\'l!OllllL'nl 
borrowing.'i antl improp!r utilisa
lion or bonow1:tl funds ll' the 
dcu'in1cn1 of our economic 
l!fOWUJ. II i:- a provision lk.~ign:d 
lo instil fiscal tti~1:irline :m<l 
rcslr.Un SQ\'i!mmcnl from arbi
muy borrowing und friYoloos 
expenditure. Jr we llo not put il 

stop to the cullme uf t:onuwing 
by pludng a ceiling tu \\iml gov
Ctllllll!nl l!arl bonow, we .SLlntl the: 
risk of :iccumulatiug ,Jdxs for uur 
d1ildn:n ~nrl r!Jum: .s~11e1.:1iom::· 

N;ilio11al 1\s.,;,;:mbl\' niust be cor
d~1I In cuabh:: ht.11i1 unns pla)' iL~ 
miciul roles Lo th!! b::nelil o ( the 
elt:c\orJl\: . 

To 1his, le suilJ: "\Ve h:1vc 
come lo cnsuic lhat both lhe 
e~eculivc nnJ 1hc: ll!gislan.1re un: 
on the same: pa:;c -,\thich is. 10 
make Nigl.!ri,1 g.1c;11 l!Cunomi...::11-
ly, socially a11iJ pnlitkally." 

l·fo ;,mid liis 1\1/c :.is 1.i1.iinn:m 
of U1e 1>.uty woold he 10 help 
Pr~o;;;idcnl Glnlh.u:k Jom1lhan 
i.:on~cntr-Jlc un '"souut.l m:.um~-..:
mcnt." of the. l!,:unomy Ml Uiut he 
would l0.:11~ more 1111 tl"k; ccuno
my than nn p:uti.~au 1x11i!ir~. 

According 1n Tllkur. '·We: 
, i1al: oi1~~r si1;rcre, tlcdiL':1l~d :icr
,,i;;:c ·:th:"rh \\rill nmkc PDP, the 
pan,:· cl i.-!mic1.• for gtwcm:mcc. 
My jllJlf>-"M :--wrr ;1ml my lcam 
will never u.-,:: this olT"K.'C as a 
1)1urfunn for li,mlChi1_1~ polilic:d 

... Gives_ Jonathan 60 days to submit debt ceiling · .i,,~"'U:"'f;.i!~~~;.~:g~ 
UlOOW' .ind Productivity h;id not 

Rcprcscnlalivcs and the NationaJ figure at NJ3 trillion, lhe official sponsor, Hon. Yusuf Tajudeen · Jived up lo its responsibili ty in lhc From Onwukn Nzesbi u,.u,,p 

Gbaj.lbiomiln snltl. 
O~hc~ whospol~in favour of 

the 111utinn w~re I-Jon. Port Dike 
(APGiVAn:imbra). Hon.. Shchu 
G:.uUa (CPOKaclun:i) . Hon. 
Mol1;1mmcd ~fonguno 
lANJll'fJo:nu) . a.-.; "di as Hon. 
M<lhamm.:.d Wudil O>DP/KW'lo). 

"ll\C (!114U1L1.3fJ:,'lh .. --d !IIJI ii \\'.!..'i 

illlf>Orl:mt to s..:ek lhe impk1~n
ta1mu o f a law p:.L-.!L\:i by the 
Nmional Assembly th,•.n 10 con
tinue 10 kL'Cp ~iknt in the futt of 
:1 loomine> ,kb< crisis. 

Hcw~,'Cr, the trio of Hon. 
Jerry Manwc (PDPfl'arJba), 
Hon. Aru:. Arunsi tPDP/Abi:t) 
;md Hou. · Adam.; Ja~aba 
(PDP/Kaduna) kicked ag:iinst'1h,: 

~~~:c1:i:!::~ a0!\>=5 
mcnl on the p.ut or lhe HOll.Se of 

1\.w.:mbly. figures from !he Debt • (PDP~og,1,i::upctcdsomeAsian enfortemento(lhelabourAct. 
They nrgucd Lhat the ~ation:1.I Managemcot Office (DMD) put firms in Nigcrio for their alleged According 10 him, Nigerian 

Assembly could not cxoocrale domestic debts at N5.6 trillion inhuman treatment, unheah.hy employees in these compnnics 
itself from Nigeria's growing and foreign at $7 billion, giving environment and WUavourablc were paid tcnibly low wages 
debt pco@e il.S both chambers an overall figure of roughly work conditions they imp:,se on · wi~ no statulciry tem1inal benc-
h.>d always granted the requests N6.65 trillion. their employees. · fit.s;:·prcgn:mt wor,len were nO( 
of th,e prcsidenl for ·addiciona1 · Co.ordim:iting Minister or the Section 7(1) ohhe l...3bour Act, . -gf-Jnh!t.i •inntcmily leuvc and 
borrowing e,·el")' successive fis- EconOmy nnd Minister of Cap. LI Lnws of the Fedeml ••in\Pk>Y.illlfriO:OOmi:is were ler-
Cill )"Car. Finance, Dr. Ngozi Okonjo- Republic of Ni~cria. 200:l i;tntes mihatc.:::l'.::i)i~_~ldtml :<:-onunry tu 

The lnwma.kcr.;, who opposed· I\Vc:Ua, sa id recently that that every worker in Nigeria mu~c Nigt:rial):_~~r ~\\\'!\,:. 

lhc motion. ackriowk.--t!:;ed that : ~igcria·s debl·lo·GDP ratio was be given a wrillen st::llemcnt of · Heexiirc..\~llctltJO!mthatduc 
lhe provisions of the Fiscal•" cum:ntly 20 per cent ,w:f the gov- employment by hisil1cr employer 10 non-compiiunt:~ wi1h existing 
Responsibility Act had been etnn1t:nthocisctnctilin_gof30per after three months. while lhc labour laws,muny Nigeiinn.'ilha.t 
fk)li\ed. but said lhat !he wJy out cent. .,...,.._.:-;·-·,;'l:":---.::~:,:- · ··•::· •. _.,:~ · 'tFo.c1ories Act. 9lp. F l Law~ 'of workc;d in some of thc.1-e· firms 
w::is.not to vilify lhe president but TI1c-highcst rdti&:ricommcnd- 01e Fcdcr::ition;2004 gi\'l!S pow- . sufferetJ partfol or pcnnancnt dis-
forlhc p.irlinment tocithcrinvokc cd, going by intefliational sum- em to the DiJcctor of Factoril!S abili tic.o;;; while many othen.._dicd 
~ nec:c.55lU)' sanctions in lhc darrls, is €0 per C.Si~~which she and the Federal Ministry of in penwy. 
constitutiou or oppose nny further said Nigeria ,,_;:1:5 ''"FJ.t.b:low. Labou r .ind Productivity to The House Com mi nee on 
n:quests ror loans . A second motiori ·on the nttd embark on periodic inspc:tion of Employment L.,bour and 

ln spite oflhis sharp division. 10 pro1ecl Nig~'h¥ from the suchcompilrlies1oensurecompli: Productivity has been m,UlCUl1cd 
• the motion scaled lhroush in a casualisotion poliCfpractised ·by nnce with the v:i.rious health :md 10 invcstigmc lhc:sc alleg.icions 

voice vote. some foreign firms' op::.rnting in s:ifcty provisions of the Factory and submit il rcpo11 in four 
Although th: House put !he Nigeria W.15 also pas.s&d,::if1e1 its Act. ,-.:eeks. 

•l:,R: CEO, Darlk of lt1d11s:r:,·, J-/r. E1-rlp1 Optuu; Pn-.rulcut, Dn11gote Grolfp, All1aji Aliko Dancatt; Og,111 Slntc Gorm1or lbikm 1/e ,lmon u1; Chai,111011, GTB, CMcf Se!tm1 Agbofe; rmd 
Mann1.'Tng DirrcJor_.Sta,:bic mrc, Mn. Sola Dcm'd Dorlm, ot the Ogim Stolt Inn:rtorr' Fontm itt AbeuJmta." J't!Sten1nJ· · 

Also. companies wen= 
ra.iuiT\.'\J lo pa.y a. S5 million 
deposit hef~ buyin_! th-.: first oil 
cargo. 

TI,c l'OrporJl.ion also slid ii 
planned to maintain region.ii bal
illlCe in the choici: of rurnpanies 
that would lift ilS crud: oil be_gin
nint: Frum June J. 201~ lo May · 
31.2013. · 

Such companie~. ir added. 
· must be bona fide end-1.L~rs Ulm 
own refin.:rics and retail outlets. 

111'! bid<fing: comp=mi,:s were 
also n.··qui~ to show ~tnils: ot 
their faci lities, mari:.el~ :ind vol
ume ur Crudt! oa {lf\K:~,sc:d. o,·er 
the I.isl three ye~. wh.ii::h musl 

be ~~ched to their applic;uions. 
On lhe Olher hnnd, incligenous 

~lgcri.m companies engaged in 
oil :met g.,s business thal wish to 
apply 1uust, the corporJtiou said, 
muse :ttt::K:b C\'idcncc of registra
tion. 

Oth-!r i:ompanies qualified 10 
.1pply, accon:iing to the norice. 
include those that ha,•e b¢cn 
invol\'ed in oii and gns businen 
for nOl \e..~ than 10 years :ind 
sui:h -.:omp:mies mu~t i;how evi
d:=n-:c of 10 years operation. 

TI1e - widespr?:ad cri1icisms 
t.hal creeled ti"! 2008 cmde lift
ing ~U-J:.::l had pmmp1~d th! 
F..!.:kral Go\'Cmnl'!nl to drop 18 

TUI<UR Co11ri!ftv111Pl----------
cuscer... They are li,:re 10 work 
work, am.I worl.: in 1umi11g. POP 
into ;i ~al party and hc lpin;,; . 
p,cwcmmem !um th.! L"'\."'Onomr 
urouod." 

He also so.id IJ1ar u ith W:1 on 
hii. sick, PDP woul~\ :!read\' 
ensure tha1 then: \YOUi,f ~ ; 
Unilec.l Stale." for Afri;.".2... :1l~ng 
th:ll he would follow U-1! di.:t.1C;:~ 
llrU1e p;1r1y':--m:mirl!.l\oluti1.C" !~t
ier, while. .salutin~ th:: 1brrm:r 
NWC for l~ir cff,'"lr.S in :,lUtain
in~ lhc PDP. promi:-in,; t!tw. h-:
and his tcnm wou:J Mr.!n~L'li:-,, 
ll1circrro11s. -

BamjL· hml tJsl:C\l tl1'! n·: \, 
N\VC lo focus :iHe:-iliu:1 llil li \J\\ 

Lo cn~urc inl.:mal r;::;Uf'ill:: b\ 
int..:rn:1lisin::: c.b.."Uto--~'!:...:'\" \,itnif! 
Ull.: p;uty, ~.\,ell :!S :i..~kin~ the 
new lc:un to c1\1ka\'0ur IO ii.: 
iudqx:ndcnl in iL:. 01x.,~1cirn1 wilh 
Jillie intcrfcr.::nc.:e in !.hi: affai..~ of 

llll! p:ut)' ar th;? sw1e !e\'el. 
BarJjc, who dmllengctJ olht:r 

politictl ~artil!s 10 crnul:.i11:: UK! 
huemal demo.-:r.ic,· within the: 
PDP. s:tid: ··We cliaHem!e other 
politic-JI ~s 10 ..-:ome -otll and 
1..xin<h1.:t lh.!ir conn~nlions a.'> we 
b:;. \ e done oo /\·larch 1-J. They 
:,il.--Y.![d l"Offi-! out :md \"O\(' a:> we 
h.1,-e J.Jil-!. We :ire not ai1cd.i": of 
Joom. FOP i:; thC: p:tny ,Ii.it ha., 
bruti!!flt tru.: J-emo:rJCv th1ou~ 
..:oo:.!LI:. of c!cction.,:· • -

TI-><! h:im.Jin~ o,c r c.?l'\!mon,· 
\1-;i:, wim-.:si~ },\' fonn:r a:11kJ1i-
1l 1.Ju!;-;r~11 of ti~ p~·.SL'1111tor!i 
fJ.imab.l'i G.:m.1({:: and Ahm.xlu 
Ali: fo:-m:r l.'.hainrn1n of lh,: 
p~'ty ·s Bo:irJ oi" T ru.st.:es I Bnn. 
Chi!f .. ~.nlttl'fl\" Aru.:nili: IO!rn::r 
St~n.11.e Pr..:sij~nr. Chief K~n 
r,·n:1mi\rli: anJ lhc 1(1111)1.!r D..:: pmy 
St:nale- Prrsidcm .. -\lh:1ji lbr.1h1111 
M:.uua: J:ll:'ln= otti~rci,i~ni:7'~;'; 

NNI'C CoufdfromPl .. ------ --------------
of the -12 companies U1at got Ire 
comr:ict,;, 

or tlie 28 cornpnnies gr.u,100 
<>pprova\ to c:(.port between 30 to 
60 bam,Js per dny (bpd) oF crndc 
oi l in.2008,onJy seven were s.iid 
lo ha\'e invcstmenlS in Nic.eria. 

The contention of s1a.kehoki
cni wns tJull· ~t of the compa
ni(s 1h01 won the L'Ontracts were 
9brief case• conccms with no 

known inv~tmenlS in Nigeria. 
Mos! of the companies, which 

only crist in· 1he books bf the 
Corporate Affairs Commission 
(CAC). were foreign firms, 
TillSDAY Jenmt. 

S0111e indigenousstnkc~older.:. 
who wcie not 5,, tisfied with the 
manner in which the conn-.lct.S 
were awarded over the years h;id 
air.a nlleged that some of the reg-

ular beoehciuries were cnmpa
nit's owned by ~ircll militmy 
chiefs. former NNPC chiefs, 
politicians anti lhcir fmnls. 

ll w:1s ulso &:Hhcred 1hn1 only 
n few Nigerian com~1nic:- bene
ftue:d l,L .. t year. Tu tln~e biggc.-.1 
beneftci;iric..~ th:lt clinchet..l con• 
lrJCl'> or 00.(XXJ l>pd 1!:lCh were 
oil tmllinggiw1L1-Vitlll. Tmligurn 
aOOGll!nL·oi-c. 

----,------ BOKO HARAM C01,rnfiu111PI ---------
preparn lion · for the · ~1..1nse1 ty opermives·:m ed::,-e jn their bac-
(Magiih) prayel1i at his (Be/lu's) 1lc :icainsr the ·lirnd.1men1ulists 
rei;KJence loc::ued around B:iv:vi and ule 01ily wny to keep him_in 
Qu:a,e~ when they wen: Sha( check is lO 5end n message IO him 
lk:.ld. 01:11 if he c:umot be killed, he 

111: foster foth'!rofQ:w:1a. who could be touched and dlC only 
h.-iils from Kugi St.-itc. !he same n.i. w.1y to do U1is is k.HI someone 
his foster sou. was said to ho.vc who is very t:k>5c 10 him." 
retumed 10 his house loc:11ed In n 1~la!cd development, the 
some metr~s away imm 1he rrF has k.illed two member.. or 
demolished l!nclave of the Baku 1he sa·t in Mnidui;uri while dicy 
Haram 1~.:ider, Mol1;1mmed werea.llc~edut1C1np1ing10esc:ipc 
\Usuf. a few day.s: earlier h,1vll1g from custOOy. 
b=en Olll of d1C s1.11c for a lung ln a press relc~. Musa soid: 
1in"k:. ·'Followiny a ti1>-olf. ci specinl 

Act:arding to a rcsidenl of the opcr:1Lion \vtl<; cunduc1cd that 
ara. '1l1c gunn~n cam.: :md resulted in lhe anest of a nrnori-
shut him .uK.I his friend while ou~ commander of Boko Haram 
counJi11~ up their ablution :u who was in"olved in recent 
:iboll( 6"10pm." Jllucks in Maidut?.uri. 

TI10u£li die R:i.i.cir, (or lhe "He w:\5 :ltresk-d with hii: 
kjJlim.: remains a mvi;te1v. some lil!uicn:1111 in J:ijeri are:i of the 
rc~p.."ltll.lenl!. lt)ld TI-iISDAY th:it 1:ity. Th~y allcmp!erl 10 c....cnp;! 
~11:- ~ect might be sen::iinf: a mes- when bci112 1110\•t: tl lo dc1cn1ioi1 
;:ice hJ him thnt })I.! shoukl d::sist facil ities :liitl w-:re sho1 by rrr-
fn;m li::\\!J.ling th~ir SClT~h lo tht? uuops and tlll!y bled to death 
~'l.·uri1v azl!nci.:s. l\tforc t.l)e)' gtll to !he hospital." 

TIIC. sOUl:ce slid: "You ~now He. further reveal,:d that · the 
1l II! ;m\:s~J chie[loin of the 1\l!Ct h!Jdies of the duo had been 
h:1~ h:.."L'n di\'ulg:ing- infon11:11ion Jcpositt:J :11 the morru;uy of the 
n·!ii,--!1 ;1;l~ ~-'='! ~i~i1n_;; ~I~ ~~1.ri; U~ i}•(r;- i,ty •• f( . M•~d~i;~1ri · 

Tc:K"hing Ho:,,11i1ul (UMTH}. 
He said item.,; n::nwered in 

!heir hideouts indudt:d: :i· pump 
l!ction gun. two pia.:e.o; of buw 
and :urow. three machc1cs :mt! a 
telephone hand ~ I. 

Musa :,;aid the inddent 
OCCllfTl!d m nbout I :30 pm yes• 
terd.1y. 

He rc\'eu.leJ ~lJt i11 :u101hcr 
incidcnl in U1~ town ,1fler n tli!=i-
1~s call wac. n:ceivcd by th~ 
JTF, let! to the killing nf some 
suspected bandits. 

AL'COH.ling In him. the JTF 
n:sponr..lcd to n distn.:s.-. L";1 II dur
ing which they en.!,:_agl.!cl a group 

· of suspected haildils. who had 
robbed !I01nc houses in EYN 
r-,mn Centre , K:1dmlari in 
Mniduguri c: ity. · 

He xaid Junns thl:: shootout 
with the h.1111.liL-i, lwo Wt:fC · 
~unnci..l down by tJic mil itary 
and the Olhcr..: fled. 

H~ l\!VC.!IL-d th:11 ihR--e lot;;dly
mm.lc pislols . 15 ro\llltl.'i of 
assorted am1mmiti1111. four 
mnchelC!>. and i\ tcltphont! h,uKI 
SCI \\'L'[C \~COVl•l\!1.1 licuu thl! ban, 
tiiL~- ~ , _ , , . 



i:i:iegJc)n.:2}}1 "tbrnte;.§JtrJ;JiG:})1.~ li§ (:'.r0rr~~;~2:ins111ts ait ~~V§onmth §u1nu1filait 
f.i\~ 1,·.;idclil Uoudlud . ." . • .. ,, .,4• • • • - J,1tcd Jt the Secom.I South-south dcvdop ;111 economy that oil h/\S only resu]led in creating Severn/ developed counlries 1 
r)1 t.~ :011,ithan. r,.:,1td ; .. ,urc.11c, ,•,om 1'·' ,u~ E., c17.au,u, Economic Summit held in should be sustainable wi1hout rivalry, rife , com1ption ilnd in 1he world do not hnve oil 
~ • P_}uf. : Wulc ~o~·i n!~:1, 111

·•·"
1
'' Asuba, the Delta Stntc c:ipilal. oil." ,,. . even worse. ~ owever, oil can but hu~c ~velopetl rob11s1 

.:.'. \1'ork, f3 ;mk ~.,:;i;111g1ng co1m:1y. t.:unvcnetl by the BRACED He atlded that, 1t 1s a fuct also be o. bless.ma or a war, b111 economies. 
'!Jill'c!a,· John Lip~ky .;n<l t!:e 11:,c !cai.Jcn. also .:itcd car- Commission, ,m acmnym for th:H woild oil reserve has limi- with cre:lliVeOC$S~ we can serve Della Slate Governor 
go'.'C:TKJIJ of lhc ~ix st:11c. .. in mption, b;-id leadership , bad Boycls.l. Rivers. Ak\vil Thom, 1a1ions and has therefore our people through good plnn• Emmilnucl Uduaghan in hix 
1IJ1:: Soud1-south gco-polit.ic:il policy implemenlalion and Cross Rivers, Edo nnd Delta. become nbsoluiely necessary ning, transparency n.nd good welcome nddress remnrkect: 

•,z,):;c or 1hc cou11Jry have all insecurity os major hindrances Jonnthiln, who wos reprc• that we use our present 6ppor- govcmo.ncc. I cnn see from th is ·:As it slate of over fo\1 r m\1-, 
~trc~iCd 1l~ need f1ir 1~gic,11al facing d~veloping countries sentcd by Vice-President tun icy to cre.itc economy summit that qualities and inten- lion J>!:Ople and lmgely ml-

. ccoa0rni~ . i1JL~g1;;1ivn a~ ;, orni~sl .ibuncfant human nnd • ~a!11adi Snmbo, said: "My ~~id of oil fqr our future. . tions as well .:is the foundation producmg, we a,:count for 
I me,);,s :Jf t1!!t11mg r.o\·~ily 1,ml ..:np,wl rcsou~. . y1s1011 fo r .the .s0t.llh•~outh :lnd · ":le ¥C aware of the fact fo~ t~e achievement. of set about 3.0 per cent of the 
l~:1d1:rrfo.vek,pmcnt m thl! Y.,ese pos1l!ons were ..utJcu- mcJ:cd N1gem1 is tor us to that m mnny pans of the world, obJccovcs are been put 1n place. c1!!!!,iu!'••d .o, .. P.~...llJ.. . 
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rVJ.:J:~1tionr1~, t.:c»1rurlleKJn.n A\.ttz.tcck§ (()fl THIS DAY Newspaper 
~_r ' A 

\ b l•'1c1,,11,ins Cl1nl111lil! Ll1 ,.., Boko Haram, wluch had. m.xle bro1her Nduka Ob<ugbcna" and security :1genc1cs m the Jvloh:unmc.-J Garb.1. smJ "n 

j:\ Ntklemn or ycsti:rd,iy':- 11v O•i:- LOn cspo11dc11ts ni m1cnt 10 launch .in Also m his message. for- fuce of this relentless 1s re.illy unfortunate lhnl such 
:\ homh ,111,lll-:s nn 'fHiS- ,in ,1uack on 1he ,e1y fabnc of onsl:1.ug h1 on the N1fCrl~ m:: r l'vhmsic:1 (If the Fedcrnl on~lnuglH on the N 1g(:11,Ul mc1dcnt 1-. hnppcn, ng to 1he 
~l [Jf,Y propcrues al ,\t)UJa the consul!nce of our society mcdm Capital Temtory- (FCT), people which hus caused hun- mediu ,md tins has further 

J.nd }{J.d11n;•. Pr~!; ic!cnl ;"UK\ Ilic fokrnm of nur unily. The NPAN .~ntd 1f "finds Jt Mallnry-1 Nnsff el-Rufoi , :i;aid: dreds of innocent c1trzen!- confim1~d thnt Jm1111n Ji,;1!- nrt 
c,..,u,ilud;. junalh«n Ii.is u1~i.:J tk.mocrm;y, ~ud goo<l gover- <lif!icuh l\) undcr~1;,111d why "Ids ~•cry. ¥~1y s~d, l .im very lhdr lives in the l~sl st!veral 111.ll safo, uu r 1rn.:Uia hull:,..:::. 
"media prJCiilionc1~ no! llJ be n;u,cc which eveiy Nigcri.:in the sect would mJ.k..: 1hc shocked •J.1 this, those that months." :-ire 001 i.nfc." 
J1:i;~u.,dcd from c:tn)'ing: C'I\JI mmil .!.land up :ura.inst." media. a tnrgel when the w1i1e and repon news are not In the s.ime vein . tile Others wllo al?-o voked 
!heir fc:nrlcss \..°amp"igu :or In his mess-ane fom1er media is only perfonning its t!-te problem, I don't know Nigerian Guild of Editors comJemna1ion arc the Deputy 
pca.:c, ju.,tit.:c and equity as Vice-President o::: ' Atilm social and constitutional duty why anyone will like ro kill (NGE), in a-sra1ement by i1s Spe:-ikc:r of the Hcmse of 
dcmo.;mcy ~annot nourish Abubahnr said: ''Tiic nnricks of reporting events as they people like that, it is so sad pres ident, l\·fr. Gbengn Representalives, Hon. Emcka 
without pre..t.'i fo .. --cdom.'" on mcflia houses arc a danger- unfold ," n.nd unfonunnte." Adefaye , said: "When you lhcdioha, Benue Slate 

111eprc. ... idt!!ll,inust:1tcment ous dimension to UlC insur-· Former Minister of Similarly, the Medi:-. attad: 1be medi~ lhe way Govcmor, G.ibriel Suswam, 
hy JU~ S~-_ci_al Aci\'iscr, Media r.:mcy Ui the country und gov- Aviation, Mr:- Fc~1i F:ini- IUghts Ag~nd:i (MR.A) in its THISDAY ~nacks were done, lntemalionnl ~ress Cen t~e, 
nnd Pubilcll)'. Dr. Reuben cmment needs to be more ere- Kayodc, smd: What a. condcrnnal!on of the attack freedom oI speech, expres- Gbengn Dnnrel, Mushm 
Abati, rcatlirmeJ" lhi.:. commit- ruivc in tackJint1 the menace." wicked and senseless act this said in a statement that: "We sion and thought come under Medin Prac titioners of 
mclll of lhi.: _r-1.:dcr..11 Jn Lagos,~ state govcmor, is. ~~ wh.i.t n: tra¥,edy for are extremely concerned by assault ond democrncy is Nig~rin, and The Nigerian 
Government to conunue to Uabalumlc Fashola , Nigeria . I condemn 11 whole- the apparent helplessness of threatened." N.it1om1I Committee of the 
uphold :JlC constitutional righl c.i.picssed sadness over· 1he heartedly and my commisscr- the Federal Government as President of the Nigcrin Tntemaliona l Press Institute 
to ficcdom of expression in incident and said the .ittacks :)Po~ and heart go out to my well as the law enforcement U1tion of Journalists (NUJ). (IPJ), among others. 
general and of press freedom ar~ uncnJled-for nnd unwar,.:-~ .... -) F · • 'J\;f fr D fu 
in_ 11:1rticular, pled1::ing that ranted. l-ie .i.rgued that the u~~ Q,.,, eir A 7 letres '::\\way om ea f.:~:::~~ [~;~";'.~~~~ ~~;;~, ~f ~r.:i~:"~~~~f~~n~;'~;~ . : . . V V \ l . i(;t .. 

N1eer;nns ,nd lo>~>gncrs and letters of <he UN THISDAY t · ·s t . I b ll l • l l • l d l 
w,~lld •~I SIICl:ccd. . Docloration of Human Rights · repor er,· ... ena or · roeg u, reca S 11S C ose S mve wzt 1 eat 1. 
n ~1,~~1'~;~~:!t

11
? ";~~~o~~\~'~ and Al! O~ru1er on Human and . I I was an unusu::tl ~Ung in · · •-• .. ·. ·· · · · ·· . D.~vay fr~m the prc_mises oner 

~ . • ' Peo~le S Rights. scvcrnJ ways; very unusual · d1scovenng some mmor cuts on 
lot.il_l~ i.:ondcmn the. bomb His Osun SlalC coun~erpart. because i1 is not often p.1f'I of _ __. my lower rum nnd the back of 
~ll ni.:k:i; or~ lhc premises ?f RnufA.regl>l~Olu ,descnbcdas mydaily 1ominctohendtolhe · f-,_: _.· my h,:id close 10 my enr lobe. 
THISOA)· new~pi'lpcr m strange nnd confounding, the offo:e in lhe eruiy hours of ti~ .. 1o. Trnumatiscd:mt.lconfoscd nbou1 
Abliju. and K:1du11n. SI.ate. It's attacks by tcn-orisl5 in the day instead of going to lhe field ... ~:~ • the next line of aclion, r tried to 
b:n hanc, cown.Nly and c~n- country. 10 monitor nc.ws events and ;I·:. , { m.ike !he final escape from the 
<lemn~blc. \~· c;:11 on security Also sympathi:i;i.ng wi1h rcrum to the newsroom later in :;J'7\J;. :, building 001 WO.'i stopped by the 
;,1genc1e.-- to !~sh o~t 1.he peryc- THfSDAY. Governor Peter the.evening to file my_reports. ~l',¥.f :f :.1Jddcndiscovcry_1ha~oneofmy 
tr.llo1~_ of lh1~ hcm<?Us cnme Obi of Anambra State, who Nevcnheless, I de~1ded 10 gel . ~~ ... ~~.tl;. ~~ colleogues was lymgmapool ~f 
,met bnng \he lu!I wcighl of the commended the laudable role to 01e office first ll1 order to ~ ~~ blood: and lhn.t the back e,m 
!Jw to bear on them." · the medin are playing in the review lhe papers and aftei:•·~ f~: i~ g.a~e_ had been ~1:ittered by the 

Spt:tkl•r ?( th: House_ of deepening of democrncy, he:id 10 my bc~t for lhc acuv1t1es 1~ ~~~ smcide bombers and was now 
Repll..'SC111ilt1vei;, Ammu ~rowth and development of the of the day. , '" ,, 4,1:;;•~~,. on fit"t . 
T:m1buwnl, has U.::.-;cribed the Counlf)', wondered why nny J ho\l'everu~d lheop~rtum- ... ,i_ 1:'"':~ I )"!lied f~-hdp from people 
att:ick5 as ·:w.onisomc . nnd person who love~ peace and ty to ri7 ~1ycar s_tyre, winch was _.!.J.-r,.;:._;· ( . ;~:-. from the Utn~o ~lotor P.uk who 
unfonun:il~. . , _. . . progress should resort 10 fla t. \\Jule . rcadmg papers and ~i:~i~;·/J _ were now eha!'tmS tow3rds U,e 

He said 05 the coi1.c.ciem:e l . k,inc, th . ill surfi~g d1e m_cemct forbodl l~al .~ ;t;;,:"~-•-.-

1
:--. front g.ilc , wh1d1 had be.en per-

and wa1chdi1" of 'the socie a tac co nl VII.< sec~or or and mtemauonaJ news. Wlule ;_- ·-1 )~~- • mM'ltntl)• locked for over lwo 
, , 0 . - . _ty. any sector for tlmt manci · wailing for the tyre to be fou:d, I .;.\..~ ... ~.-,,:· · months now a.s part of the secu• 

:111Y auJ~k -on-U1c mccha SI£· The_ 
1 

N~w~papcr suddenly heard u loud e.'(p!osion, .-;..,;,-Mn.-~- =====-==,l!,! rity men.sures. 
mils ~ dm~r~us ~ nd whose P~·op~1ctors ~ociahon of wh.ich threw me offba.Jance. •lruegbu They were itble 10 force 1he 
C0~Sl!quencc 1.:~ul~ be devas- N1gcnn (NPAl'\f) ma stalcment lnstinctive!v, I tricd lo C.SC:!.pe • • gale open, enabling me to drive 
lalmg I~ th~ pohty , by its General Secreta1y, through the back door but the I lny 5till for ii .scco!ld: con- Cf!n5ciousnes~. becnuse J only with p:tins to the hospilal wtule 

Also m h1_s mcssnge, Deputy Comfon Obi, said the attacks impact of tl1e explosion was fused :inct d:ued wc.,~nng ,~bat ~cnme conscmu_s .thnl some ~ro- mnnoeuv"ring through the sea of 
Senn.le President, Sc~n(or Ike on 1HJSDAY came against U1e massive and I crawled under n co~I~ nnve caused the C.'(p_losion, ken glasses, ced~ng nmtena.ls, touts who we~ bwiging on my 
Elnvcremadu, Sil1d: "An b:ickdropofearlit:rwamin,r by nearby desk. whii.: ll Wi'IS both drJ.m;itlc nnd dusis ant.I smoke b~gan 10 car with others mnk.ing their 

.---?.11,t~L'...Qn 1~_e I!}edi;.js.4.ilcreforo . , unre~ to me. I must have_ lo~t ~cs~-e~ on me befoie I m..,dc M way imo the buming pn:lllises 
. 1:✓,A p- 1 , . C 1-, --, d 1\vf Li£ / :::,5.~nchve escopc out of the in nppan:ntmove>oeid>erhelp 

b~ · hone a 1 Save _r ly e · lf!g,- . - - . orgrabwhntthcycould. , JI . l . ' , W!ule .ou<sitlc the buildmg, I It was ln<er DI the Kin s ;· "'' 
..-il- d. w.itched m horror how the roof H · :i.1 w . g ~ • 

~ 
. . wns flying in the midst of the osµ,t. • ~:se 2- where I ha• 1 

ffiffycull!.!nguc,Pau l Obi, r-r,. · / J THJSDAY ·" ·"t, D 1 Q b d d~smokc thnlhadby lhen i;onelorecc1ve trc:1t!nentat the 

ll~i » hadscntani,witntion<o 1.'l.lJLCe- uccy 1epo1 e1, e e g O o, cnvelopcdthebuildingwitj, shat. emergency and ,~c,uent ward 

ll :1 me 'Via SMS nu the · / / d J .., ~ 1 red 1 n.ll th I tl1.11 I smv nnolher THlSDAY 
/ . ll.m,-tlio h1i cling hy <he recounts WW ;e escape yet anotier bomb attac,c ~l)• Ut~asu~:i,;.tii:~v;J,~'~ s<oft" mcm,ber who.<e skin hnd 

\
N:iHonu l. · 10tnism Photo ifit . . tJ UN H bl i f , dtive iny c-.11 whidi \va., very been peeled olf by the bln.c,I. I 

, ,CompdiHon ' 2Ul2, slated for a er SUJ'Vl'U111g 1e QUSe .as: {.!Sf. year clo,c <o diebu~>in,blliluino 1ou also lc,,nll th31 twoor <lueepcr-

t
rcsknln)', ;1t NICON LIL\'.Un' afi I r, .d-lJ 1 -1 -·. 11 sno:s ul the b:1d; gate throu~ 
imd Sui IL'-; luc:tlL't.l :11 the cit)• fl'l :.ilhe~v, who lrnd bem.dhittc- bo;,rd o[ my car l"l':Jd 10 ... Sam. Thc!1 J !rncw I h:id l'SCaped !x '\~/cc' a. rai 13 1 mig 1 

\~·l1cre 1~c ~ui~i<le bomhcrn 
, _ c.:cu{re,Abuj:i. ly ass1~11cd tu pro\'IClc au ~he bnck i::at c lhrough ~: atll_ ' '.~ t,1c lmn<ls of _tcrro;- ~nvin~ !-U1.:c~ssru1Jv done th<ll m;KI; !hcir ~nliy mto _the THIS-
\; Tht· d;is_ ~Jct~:.H~ like- usunl; cs~-apc ro~lt ~or me, c;1llctl al wh rd: 1,·~ 110w pa~~ w_:is 1~!.\ lui .. 011: !lec01_1~ im:-c., Ill without l~ivinc any slighh:sl idc:i DA) prcmm:s had died on IJ1e 
; noprcmumlumul.whntsucn~r J0,1111 !u 1cmmd me {11j( the opcnt!d U.1· two nf thc semnly c1~hl months,thefu sth~m,:-:-il I· 1 1 - 1 he:id l b· ·k ~fll'l. 
{ thut nn\'biidi•." wuulcl C\'cr media hriding would ~i ar l a{ tunnls who would u:i;u~lly lhl: llN House ,,.here I wns nn ~I.lib ~~~11: 

11111
· . • e< t l(l · 1 gmhcn:U ll\.ll lhc huge p1in1-

cu ~·isaiC ·. 1-il tl.iii:; 'l'H (SI)A \" 11,.Jll,111: ... ,, .'il'a reh yo~r i:,u· he fore ll•ttin :_: 11_1!! , lhird IJ~r \\"_lien the ,'i '.~i- ,:~ ~:,~
1
;
111~~~~~;' ~\~'.~~ in~ 1_1i.11.:lli11~. i11:-1.1llrd nt the 

\ ofltcc nol el'C\l; Wlfh a hunih. She s:ml. Wl1e1l:' :lrc yu111 yuugo. cit!... h-mnbc, st1ucl[. 1 \l,L'i 1 ... . - r . - 1_ bmldin:;. whti.:h ahsurbed n111s:1 
C1i11d:rnjilif.:\1H' nssigmm•111 righl nuw'.' " I hU !Ill' l'(.lil tl :rnd \\:1.!. about t.1ki11g th!! lift down. t:S~ ·1?~ 111 ~~,l~ll~~wer~ny ·~!)- or 1111..· shocks. pre\'cnll!cl lhl' 

f. fni:;:- ~!t'il:iy, l n·,tlly ~ n Jsn'( t was :sti!l lmsr wilt. 111;\ hi ll· <~it""C"1..'t ly in. rru!1t nr 11::: Ccntr:~I st:~ irs when _ I changed m)· · s~l;~1 'r:o~1 a~~. ~.U" l\::u,:c~i~ 1111;11 ~n/lap~e of 1he lmilUi11~. • 
J t•xti{ccf~,11,ou1 ii Whr'' r ju~I 1011 when .c;hc 1,cpl ca ll11 1~. J loan!( or N1"cna (CUN), whtn l nund ruul dcc1dcd lo sec some• ) I •!tVt.' 1h1111ki: lo !l1L1 Alnm.!hty 

I l~li': wh~t woul<l he t1ic;1: 1:l!:.1:- :oitl ht·r J was on lJ1c roat.l lo s:1w scn:>1-ai mi!..'ietl c:iU:s of :i one in h~r office. Fi,·c minutes _ a~(~Viu I· . ,u b whet madl..' 11 pos.(ib[I! fur nle 10 
ly fo r a reporter who is nvt 11 lht> vem~e, whid1 is 1~ c!islancc culk'flguc with the Daily Tmsl hltc~·, tl~e bomber slruek.A.11d d:im~g~tY1 "J:\~~~m,:vcmO\~~ h; i1liY1:, <L\ I never 01onght tJ1:i1 

\ pholojournnli:si to ht doinl: of 20 1111nules. SJui::gLShly nmJ newspaper, _Mr. Shchu non this. - • I could c~ape 1hc un.,d: . 
there'! rcluclnntly, l packe~ m,: lap- Abuhnkar. -------~- S'SOlJTH SUMMIT Couf,1/nJmPJ ----~ ----

-\ . /\s il has bel'.ornc my lra~i# lop, my l~pc recorder, a Joliet: I pulled , up . n ~~ ca ll ed n.,t.ional population nnd about 30 . IOI of economic oclv:mtos~s ewer cre;1tc •a 1..-ommunity of imerest 
ttun, I usu:111)' gel· to nl1R-e i\ml u p .. n, 3nd left fo\ thc Ab ubnkar," hosoid. 'Is fl true per cent of national oil produc- · some countries odclino thnt oil wlll.'rc iuuci. bonlerin on w·1 •s 

: Lwc ry mornin~ lo rend_ ileW~ - cvent , 1hc clocfc on thc U:lSh-. lli::i( yourofficewnsh~mbed?" lion and e?,por1. Oil and 2as .which had been' the m:instay of of f1l11:t-Ll;1cking thtirgecono;1~y 

I p:ipl·,·s, ch<:~k .. ~!)!J!.1:!.i.l-i .iii.. , , , .... (a~~.:t""•~~ account for 65 per cent of our thcNigcrinncconomyisdeiivcd wo11 tdbe,111icul.11ed. 
~~rl.w~,s _-iet- ·my · roulmc for , .>!.•··, :-:,f.,-;-.~ ; .• l~~l'k,t,. ... ~•;' . _'..: -;;"!,".~Fi:~' GDP :md 85 JJCrCCnt of our 11:v- from die zone. He said for :my 11111ion lo 
oay. Wh~le 1 ~-,•~ at the to11- ~ ~::,}J\j/nJ -::1St,':~,r~«:~~~---mv~ !:~)<I enuc from federnl allocation. President Kcgame nt.lvised achieve. e1.:om,mic growth :md 

I
f mos( ufilCf1·Jl{?iPt: lg _ through l i'ri.\.•:1,hJ'l;w~~~'i-t-f~ .. ::;t~,~':':.tj "Sadly one major druwb:ick Afiicnn leaders ID nvnil them- d\!velop1ncnt lhe country need-
! U1f(l;:ilics/ l.!<_=.l1::oor~hnn~or or ~ ·l.i\:,'t~:1'1:-'.~~~:il~,::i:O:f~S!_jJ~"; 5'./·i.~r.~1M,i~.1 of d~pcnding: on oil wos that we selves of the Rwanda.ii experi- cl.I au :l<t~mbiy of pcop!C with 
I l11c ,,hot~ ~~~"~J- Miss l•unkc 1(~13~:.11~;;,:~~1~~;~J~}!1~\{-if1-::.,-~·•: were not . able: 10 Jevclop our e11ce by fashioning o. holistic pmven intenrity who woultl 
I I~ ··;:.-f;ii•~~~ -.. ~-~ff~ ., iltf¥tt~ ·.· .. \;.:i*.1~~~~~1h~~\/i!J-f,:.,r~ no~-oil_ s~ctor in ag~cul ture, appronc(11owards re\',iYir_1~ ~cir e.~mnin.: lhc:ir_ present with i\ 

l
. ~.'W.1 f.Jll~f~. J"t\1~jJnti\1~;·j)jk~j1i\\{ {&-1~ft~•.\p2~ ~~i1·rir;z,7~li-~'.#5~£~ii:,

1 
solid minerals and tounsm-. As a economies , as_ ivell ~s fae1hrn1mg view 1~ dc1em1!nins their future. : : f1&,•111lic~·l!ld~~~1 :--~1fh1i~--fi{~~~f~~+i?~4t. ~-...-!..~~';1•~ govcmmcnl , we were deter- development m lheU' .uc:is. Soyinka pos11~d rh.,t 1hc l:,a~ic 

1Toi;ih~. ~ -·· _ : .. · .-.. ::- ;• .. _ :· (f1{~t;{'~ISt~ 11\,~~~,~~1}.\i½.'1~9;_:t~~!: mined to chnngc that. As a gov- He ad,•ised thnt security chal- jutlgmcnt of nuy humani1y, 

I M0UU.. +i\'$.!IJ(NMS/{l)t-S'.1, .'Jl\\~h-~ ~. i.-~1'•f~~i~~{.t;,:i •·\~.,11
~.;:~11: -::.,,:., emment \\'e knew we must Ieng.es should be ad:!qnnlely espccinJ ly for the political lend-

l'Z. • ' · • · +Nln5(~'U.Olj +5~ _ k-.,f.1:-g,"1 r ij!&,~~~~1-i~~:~ Jt·<J;'?,11"11 diY(rsii)• our economy from ifs 1ackled tlnonsh :i more pragmat- er.;:, is lo \~we .i leot1.cy where 
·rorAL . n'{fihl ~ l~.9:iJ1'1.'l':i ~;.:p~~!i;'hth-i~l..,~~i•~\~:.\~:f.!:j::1,~1,rj~ dependency on mono-c11l1ure ic nnd comn}(ll1 tier berween Uw therl! would be visible shuchJrt: 
~~i'0_.1~ . :4~i~~:ffij!~ .~. 'Lf~\n~~;i,,,i;i~~'i: .. ff;;,f~ ~•.l[°#,tj/6,'f;1

fi};(' source lo othe': soun:es tJ1.-U :ire SooU1-suu1h zone and Africa at forthco".«nlll~ncfilo f thcpeo• 

1"",.l.a.~ ·· , · , · · ""' ·(f.~;~;;,)~~~~ot~l:\»h.,J~f,f:1{l.~';.\~'l."f morc_cmpowcnng.lhntaremore Jo .. ge. _ . r le, a<ldmg that thr.y :ihou ld 
ron-ni,\tN'f -:-al.lS {N.l/li)-.1.7':t ~-•f!J=Pustl,~:,!J.N:..i~:!·m~i~i; .. 1:.~·i . .!f·r,;~J.t!f:i; SUSli.llll:!ble and c:m create So)'mkll, who <lchvercd the show man: pr.ictic:ility to IJ1dr 

' \ /11 1.WllAKIID: · -~.IOtNU9HJi:. 1~.'.-:..lJ~-~~~~if ~!i .1~.1-':~&~i f~·-1:•;;-t[?: wealth for our people.'' keynote addre;s, infonned rJ1c :ic:ttous ra1hcr than bciov rhetor• 
\. 11\' f~"TOCK .. ~JlS(NID2H~r. "ft~)_tW,'itl{f;&·~f""'\~.i..~,!-"r-~'£~;/41.~;f~~ President of Rwanda , P:ml South-soulh govcmoTT> 10 k al . "' 

~f~iU\m.ts. ~~~j:.{:~1, -~-l9'¾t~JiJ. •\\@f.tll\f-t.?.tt~~~f-~1~!~\!ir- Kaga mc, represented by the embrace social-econorgic devcl- Hi:: said thi: demu nd for 1 

m•r:· .' ·. Nr..~t~igl'fdrW9ro) ~,:-/J.;Jtf:t'f.:Eti:~fUJJiWJ1
\

1:l!!~~;:~·•t~~i.: Chief Executive Officer of ?pmcnt of lhe areas through national conference was born~ 
l.:-1!!-ti _ '\ :;U~if.~~!tJ~1~-~\f'S'~1~£•.u.~ .-\~{t.~jJ. Rwanda Development Board, mfraslructural development of out of the rcco,.,ni(ion of an 
· • · , ~.fllcrc:Jl9.S11_mt\NHl\.'<Jl':i ~t~f~'~!.~1J1!I{~I{!~ff,--".p- :fit:!F-.; ."!\'\,..;-, Mr.Jolm IGgara ,said lhe Sootl1- the region. unfinishct.l busin~ss as mo.ny 

~~~; ~;tbi'k~ -:~.'~~'::'~f\1iJ~?f~l1~-:~·}.?\:'•;!;f/~f ~~\-~. soutl1 shared similar hislOf)' \\'.ith ~e tugcd 1hem to shun cor- ~p\1! h:ivc :lCknowk~ge~, i_n 

•,ls~~~~:1{1 . •Ogbodo R\~~~~~tcd tllD.t lhc zone had a ;ta\t~"oo-;;r;:g f:~r ~;o=d ~~~~;af~;r~~- thm N1genn L1 
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•Victim.,. of the lxm:b bin.ti 1111:11: Natim1al Hvspital in Abuja.- ycstcrr!ay 

demned the bombing QI 
THISDAY newspaper offices 
il AbJ;a and Kaduna by the _ ..,,. 

~"::;~Ill 
RIAL 

hallenge 
eKim 

lrlptecederJed 
that saw lhe 

States'norri- nee 
edlo< lhelitsl 

thehlsloryolthe 
n Woods in51Wtlon, 

Yong Km was last 
chosen. .. 

Muhammadu Buhati: 
When Words Are 
Sacred 

~1rhey Ca.n Bornb · Our Offices but 
Former Miaary Head of 
Staie, Ma;o,- General 
Muhanirnadu Buhari, 
lyhad a relhilkofhfsd 
sioolO~po!li:s 
ho woUd oonlesl 
p,esidenliaJ poll. 

Ilaey C~111''t BOnnr1b· Otur Re§olve!' WEEKENDFILE 
Have You 
Abandoned Your . 
Malr imonlal Bed? 
A/lhoogh 6eX Is primarily 
made fer reproduction, but 
mom than that. it is meant 
/or p!easLl(e ol lhe oouple. 

i;;:;::::I ;;_, •~·"'" J~ simultaneous lxlmb Jttack.\ on the ;• · · 
\] ~o ccs SOAYinAbujaandKnduna}tstcru:ly, 

but 100Ji\!\\-spa~r•issucd n stntement last night m'Un- · 
,_ taiui0gifi;ifiii'cm:tin@"committcd to its founding prin· \ 

ciplcs: dc1nocrac.y, free enterprise :md ~i.ll jusllcc. .,..< 
"We will not 00 dr.tcm:tl in our ~usWt of truth ;md n:J.· . 

son. Nu wnoonl or tlm:at o; intinudation can w~aken our 
r:-:;olvc," the ncwsp,1per ,i?.i;Lin :1 s~1ement sigucd by its 
Man::iging Director, Mr. Eniola Delio. . · 1 

The m;wspapcr ~al~h Ur- security ·agencies to thor
ou&hly in,·~gntc: "u'lC obviou!.ly co-onlin.Jtcd ;ll\.x:ks and 
fish oul \he n~tcrminajs". 

:111~~~~ ;~g!~~~~~~~:l~~ru:; 
~£@r:~Kl~u7::::t0::U~j~:~~~t:~ 

· 1he websitl!.. -
The Abujr. u1tnck w:is fanncln:d five minutes ~1 llrun~ 

A m:u1 i,1 Jll SUV glllncd t:1Ur.mce to the compourxf, 
rammed his L-at i1110. the building housing the printing pros 

tffl1 

~ii 
.ui~l~T;i~1~:;~~t~'::~:.W, :i suicide bomb :1t~ck. We will not be 
TilC roof was blown off. pow.:r gcncmtM burnt atll1 the 
printing p1,:;;s sc,•crcly d.un:igcU. 

111e alt~dicJ while a security man, named 
01ffi~r SOOK], :tlso lost his Jifo. 11~ pas!-erS•by Wtre 
JJ:-,o !:Wed, lKinging ~lf: L":L'iualty figure to five. Eigbt mcm--
1.x:rs llf!.tn/f.\USLL.ined injuries. 

ln K;:,ciun:i, wotn the swne time, 1lfJSDAY's office was 
,:Uso lmgtlcc.J, although th:. building also houSC'..s two olhcr 
newspapers. . 

deterred in our 
pursuit of truth 
and reason. No 

amount of 
threat or J11~SWtcSe.curiry ~ryj<;,~ (SSS) con finned lhe alt.'.lc:ks in 

, ,~1 ~sued by"' spokespc,son Mnrilyn Og,r. intimidation 
SSS 3ui~ lWO persons, in a cre=im-colowed Hooda 

Accortl (also cnlkd Acndemy} car wilh rcgistrntion no. AL 
3U6 MK.A, drove into SOJ Global Communications and 
Invcs1..mc11l Limited Plai:a, loc.1led at R9, Kont.1.gora road, 
Ahm:iciu Ildto W.1y, KOOuo:i. 

Or,c of the assai!MLS, Umaru Um:IJ11 1Vlust.1pha, n:port
edr:y-:'1hgli1cd f,'Om "iJlccilt with a contairn:c.of improvised 
explosive devit.-c (!ED) : 

"-·M u:;1nph.1, who hllils from Maiduguri, Barno Slate, was 
immedialely cha.Hcngctl b)' iwo pJSSCrS-by who suspected 
their mission . 

He threw 1hc bomb at Wm, killing them instantly. He· 
then pulled out a pistol ~:i fired in10 !he air 10 scnrc other 
p~scrs-by and run uw.;iy. 

He Wil.5 cvcntudlly ovcrpowcJW, lltreSrcd nnd handed 
. over 10 the po6ce, although nine persons were injured in the 

attack and Wt1~ taken IO the hospital. 
..-- "While the ~ ·ice sympil\hiscs with families of victims I 
{ and Ul\! dcce:isctl, we wish to applnud lhe rorc gallantry and 

can weak.en 
our resolve,. the 

newspaper 
said in a state
ment signed by 
its Managing 
Directo1; Mr. 
Eniola Bello 

.)patri~:i tisin c.'thibi:ed by well-m~aning members of the pub--

/ 

lie whu ri.'ikcd t:1:ir lives to save others: We. lhc:More: call on -t' 
all good ciliuus 10 ri~ up to the cha.llcnge of bringing ::u1 \ 

( ~nd 10 the m~n.;cc of terrorism in our dear coontryt Oger ) 
..1s:.id. 

Another vtr.iicn of the 5\orv lrnd ii tli:1t I.he· K:tdunil 
bom~r drove dam;e ~t>usly into ·th\! premi~s. liilfii1g o pJrt · 
~~ with I.he hope uf d:::.,nating the bomb. 

Shops witJiin the ai.ca were i.,1.i71Cdi:it.:lyclosed as police 
con:ioncd off d1: an:J . 

Hl)wcvcr,il was \'Cl)1 difficull for I.he polire lo move inlo 
lhe building as :mgry youths from all rJirc!Ctions lx-sit:Jcd \he 
plr.cc. 

Dy Our Reporters 
It look tpc iUlllY o.nd police _kam a hectic rime to controf) 

the crowd. I hey ha~ 1ore.son(co.liwJgJnto the air and flog-( 
cing the youths to make way or the fire fighting vehicles to1) 

move into the JRmiSCS to put off the ~ on the car. Their 
grouse with the secwity :igellls wn.s that lhey were not 
.il.lowcd to kill the suspxlcd bomber. · r 

The bomber was said 10 hnve wirt:d 11 camp cylinders 
together 3lld connected them lo the steering wheel of the 
Cllr. 

JMW Abubakar, who witncs5ed all !he drama. told a 
sliglfflyiliffcrcni"Verslurl·OflJre·story.HCsfil><t\Y&S stAijcl
ing by when I saw a man drive :i Honcb rar very danger
ously imo the office coinplex. l w~ coming fiolll the 0~1er 
end. I saw it. He c:rashe4 on the wnll. . 

'"Then he came ou, of the c.ar and staned chilnting, 'Wn · 
inla.lfau! Bomb! Bambi Bomb!' People started pursuing 
him and grJbbcd him. The:y s1,uted beating him, They said 
he had to show them lhe bomb. 

''He was well bc3ten. He wa,; Ulken to the car. He op.:med 
the bonnet of the car ::uxi quickly took what looked like a 
bomb to me. lt looked like it was manufactured. I was a bit 
far. 

"Butl saw when he flung the bomb over the gmc of the 
comp le:,;, and it fo ll on some of the people waiting outside to 
sec whot was happening. It exploded with a loud bang. I ran • 

· away. Fuc started bec.iuse some cm and molor bikes 
c:rugl,tfut:. 

"I came b.xk and saw three corpscs.1 counted them they 
wen: lhttt. That you taMot doubt it Bur there were some 
people that wen:: injured. Some of them were badly hurt. 
Maybe eight of them. 

"In the commotion that e115ue.d, the man esc:>ped and hid 
in some p:in ofthc complex. But the angry youths combed 
the pJ:ic, ond foond him. 

Page 19 

BUSINESS 
Credit to Prlvaie 
Sector Now ll14.207tr 
Banking sector Ctccit to. the 
private sectcr OOeased sig- · 
nlficardly b)'.11.3 percent k> 
N14.207 trilion as at March 
ltis. year, as against the 
12.762 tr.lion I was the pre
vious monfh. da\a obtained 
byn-lSIOAY has shown. 

Paga 23 

CITYSTRINGS 
Ogun Raises the Bar · 
Crime agains t Crimo 
Last wee.)<, Og..-, Slate 
Governor, Senator lbOtunle 
Amosun handed over 
Atmc>u'ed Personnel Carriers, 
secufty vans, as wel as 
eq..ipment pu,thased by 
state goYenvnenl lor the 
ot security agencies In the 
state... Page 40 

INTERNATIONAL 
"They ag:lin belt him very severely. I am swprised he did 

not die. The Army ond police later arrived and rescued him. 
The youths . still burning with anger, poured petrol on the 
car and bum! it. 11ie 'fire you an: seeing from the c;u- is not 
caused by the explosion. It was people that set fire to the Charl es Taylor Found 
car." . · Guilly of Aid ing Sierra 

TI-USDAY ~lation clerk, Mr. 'fyiooday Emmanuel, Leone·war Crimes 
who was also in the office at the.time" Of Uie incident, said !nlemational Judges have 
the lx>mb=r parked 1he ~ :ind ~~ ~~tii:1g. S.iying th:ll fCUld ~t l.berlan lead&r 
the car would explode. • · ' .> · . Charles Ta~:ior guty of nid-

"lt was around tl:OOas ~ p'totell us · Ing end abetting wa1 ctfmes 
lhnt we should ' ~°';'Jfe witliui .thO:.:•:,i during the Sierra Leone civil 
premisesandwC·shQl!!d ' ':, ·, : war . 

"At first we: il~g.tii .oticcd toot ~ 
he was dead sei:i_ou,s'..:" SQ we r.ui':f_prqu{cfe~:Ji~'CS. We le~ . 
the premises bc:fpre ilie bomb finalJy.explodcd. . •. 'I•;;· 

"The bombe,r<j~~pursucd by ~ 'pJe ~1µ1~jh~ llCi&h-:.::o· 
bowhocd. He ,~ c:aoght and he was beJten:.ieripu.sly, · 
~ve7.body .aion;.'tlf::•strcet WDS gri~ .by}~'ani;l fonfij~ •.: 
sto

~
5
;j~:t;,ere ·iushed to the ~r. Gerjid•eoitiolic . 

Hospital and R~y;i Memorial Hospita.1,K?dunn for nRXJ: 
ical atltnt.ion. • ·. ;· . · · :.· . · · 

Kndum Suire p.olicc Commissioner, Alh:iji.Mohaf"!lmcd 
Jinjiri, who spok~·,\ilh journalists :it the scene of the inci-· 
Jeni, said one p!fSO!'I was killed in the incident. 
· He alsoconfumcd thchn-est of the suspcc:1 who·was.Ular

oughly be.1.ten by angry youths, saying that he was recciv• 
ing rrirriioi in:ntment~ttlc ;u::~ c.;:: :~ !<:~~~~: 
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SPORT-S 
Eaglas Gal Mav G 
Resumptlon Date 
The Super Eag!es have be 
gi,..en uptil May6to ,eco 
in lhe Federal C.pi\al, A!x.;a 
ahead ol lhe inlematOnal.Jrie 
~ against Peru In Lima sch 
uled for May 23 ard the u 
ng Nations~ ard Wood 
qualifiers in June. ....... ·., 
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1)US: Ifs /1.n Attack on Free Speech 
c; As Nigerians in Diaspora express solidarity with THIS DAY VU"nilcd Slate.-. Im.,; 1.,,,x.lcmncd 

1j 1ll-.! OOlnl>in¥ of'TT-IISDAY 

~ :~'.,k~~:n.~n~~; ~~t From Tokrmbo Adedoja Javed on~ to the cowilfds•. NIDOA said. "There effo,ts 
H;umn r.c..-ci , ue..!,;.-ribing it il'i an iHNnt fo,k J\'IDOA .saidinasratcment jointly hclp:dlominimizetl1edarn.1gein 
J\lack 011 fn.-c ~:ict'l'h. _______ __ signed by its Cha.irrrum, t-.1r. that episode, but more irhpaunt-

Rc:1Cting lo Ilk! altsw.::ks on Ni~1ians 'J'CSi::ling in both North Ganiyu Dada, Secretary, Orief ~ic~~~~. now !ms a culpri t IO 
Timr,;day, S1ntc lxp.-uinK'nt '.~ld Sou1~~~~;_cod .nderrudes>ed ,Gabe Okoye, and PRQ, M~. l1nmcd.Fcde-'Go,~1•~n110 , 
Spok~p:i:,;on, Victoiiu Nuhlnd, u1e at1i.Jc11.o1.1 iu=1ioc 1tnsn - Z:w1a~Sherii. • -:. 1"" ... ,.,,.,_ 
s.iid, '1 his is an at t.-d~ not only 011 pi~~l~ :x:L of O?Waro.i_ce. . . While opplaudmg the cow.ag~ > 1~-cvall.l.'.lle cu,:rent ruie ot ~-

1 
innoccnlJX!Ol>k!bulonh~ s,>..."U:h V..e st.:md m sohdanty with ofl.l\OSC p;:itnot>e N1genans Hho ly with :i VIC\t ~o upgrndinc, .he \ 
iL..el f in Nigcri.ia:r.d v.-cc.tll foril THJ.~DAY to moum with~ □pprehcrxledstL,;pect«l bomberof I effietcncyof hermle:lhgeocegath- ' 
fu ll in,•i!stig:1tion holding those farmhes of those who Jost th-:tr TI-ilSDAY Kaduno. office , \ enngapp."lratus 

n,.s~i~~~i"'l~-c::~, 11" conf(i'We're Not Deterred Says The Sun Newspap' er 
a:ms about lhc lhre,11 l11o1l Bu.Im~ · / 

· rl~am r·~•~ldt!ii~g ~1~tt lhis w .. as F'ifihc management of1l1e Sun Chief of ihe company, Mr. Tony 
at1l~lg icn:~,on\~ ~t~-1

- f). Publishing Limi1ed, pub- Onyima, s;1id: "Despite tJ1is :~\f S?'\1~1
~~1~ 1:~~lc ~t;iooi~~ f{ li~lieni · of Thr! S1~n scen~ll$ se 1 _ba~k. The s.un 

in J,c NMh of Nigeria cul'l t,c . "' Ncwspapcr.s ,yt:stcnfa.y ,s.ud Pubhshmg Lmntcd, remains 
ull,~dcd or ~~o:cJ h , Boko 1t would not ~ dell::1_1t!d by lhe ~n~ct.en-cd .an,d refuses to be 
H· 1 • , ) . bomb explosmn which rocked mtmuda.ted m 1LS quest for a bct-

.i~~ )'\!Slcru'.iy, Uic Nigciiai, in its ~mth West Zonol headqu.u·- ter ~ sofer Nigeri;!· We will 
Di:ispom Ore:misaliou in ihc Lers m Kodun~ . Kadu1~a Stal(":. conltnuc to rcP?rt w1lhout fe.u· 
Ameriro(NJOOA)- theop!x'and In a_ stritei:nent s1g~cd .by orfav0Ura.1~d.,~11h utmosl st~se 
unibr.::lln org:mi.~ilion of nll MnnogmG .D1rcclor/Ed1tor•m- uf rcspons1b1JJ1y and patnot-

L@g([])S Police Beef u.p Secull.ify 

]'P'llowin;; the att1ck on tJ1c 
! Abuja imd Kaduna offices of 
1 llilSOAY Newspaper, lhe 
-. . Lagos Stntc Police 

Command, yc.slcrd:i.y beefed up 
security orOUrid media houses in 
1he state. 

By Chiem<!lie Ezeobi 

He :.-aid illthough 1her¢ hat! 
been no bomb tJuerns i1r the 
5lule, the move was necessary 
~cause mosl media houses in 
the countJ')' . h:iye their h~od 
office.s in Lagos. 

He snid: '1n light of the recent 
bomb :mads nr THISDAY 
Newsp.iper Houses inAbuja ilnd 
Kadunn, the CP. hilS dic?cted nil 
the.a.rec. commnnders and DPOs 
in · the st:ite to· beef up sccuricy 
arOund all mcdin hquses within 
~irjurisdiction." 

ism." 
Onyim::i , who confirmed that 

.. no sraff of The Sun died or suf
fertd.any phy~icul inju,y". how
l!ver said: "111e palice and other 
scc1=1rity agencies have since 
ffiOvcd in to investigate the mat: 
tcr. The security operatives have 
also taken custody of the driver 
and suspected suicide bomber." 

The stmemcnt read: "A1 
about 11.30 am today, Thursd:1)', 
April 26 , 20 12 an explosion 
occurred nt the prem.ises of our 
North West Zonal headquru1ers 
in Kadunn , J<aduna St.ate. 

J(~~~o:Tol e~~~~~t:~~ 
che s1n1e offices of two other 
media · orgnnisations, namely 
TIUSDAY newspaper and 111e 
~foment newsp::ipe~." TI-JISDAY gathcl\.>d Uuit. the 

state· Commissioner of Police, 
Mr. Umnr' Mnnl:o , had ortlcred 
aH area commaiu.!cr.:; rrom An:n Ndume Denies Involvement with Boko Haram 
A lo M, :is well ns nil Divisional 
Police Officcrs within the :iliUc 
to ;tlso beef up security, 
Confinning 1ht! s~curity beef up, . 
the st.11>! Police Publi~ Relations. 

f.t'.~~b/P~~ii• .. ~I\~ ~~:iCJ~~ 
homb bla!ilS, areas whr-.rc mctlia 
h•.,u:.c!-. an.: siiUate<l in the stnte 
wnuld h:wc ir1creru:e d police 
J>n!.!:C llC<!." 

Senator Mohammed Ali 
Ndume stMding tri;1.I O\'er his 
alleged Unk with the Boko 
Hur.un sect yestcnl:iy askcrl n 

Fcdern.l High Court in Abuj.:i to 
qua,;,h the four-count chnrge pre:
fon-cd a.gaim1 him by the Fede ml 
Govemment on llle gioumls that 
it bas failed 10 cs1ablish :myd1ing 
link.in!; him with the gioup. 

From Tobi Soniyi t,1,llnrio 

1l1e senator who repre.scnlS 
Somo South Sennrorial Distiict 
told the court that the proof of 
evicl:ncc filed by lht! prosecution 
did not in any way link him with 
lhe o.l\eged a imina.! charges. 

He S:lid the chorge was devoid 
or the essential ingn::di~nts to 

House.Wants Privatisation of Delta Steel Reviewed 
From Ouwuka Nzeshi 

in,\l11,jo 

the furn, i1 left the mnn:igc n'1~nt 
and contcol of Uie L:ompany in 

· the hands of the new investOl"S, 
while ta.xes deduckd from IJle 

suggest the commission of the 
offences for whic_h he is standing 
triaJ. 

Jn an O[)plic.1.tion filed on his 
behalf of by hls counsel, R.icJ...-y 
Tarfa (SA.!.'f), Ndume also nsked 
U1e court to dischruge him of the 
Solid ch111ies. 

He sail.I the cowt had no juris
diction to h~.'lf and dct~nnine the 
charges and tha1 the entire action 
wns Wl obuse of cou1 t proce..11.s. 

While faulting the mnimer or 
prosecution, he .!:aid as at the time 
he was rurnigned b::fore the 
court, tJ1erc was o. similar CilSe 
pcndiug before n1101hcr corn1 

THISDAY Director Robbed 
ADiredor inAdvert ond Marketing Dep:utme.nt, TiilSDAY 

=~~~ 1I;;,~ ;~~~rnMTI:52~ nigjA\!t1n~&1u~ 
&,pressway, Lns:os1 on h erwny bock fron1 the ::&ce:The robbers 
who bunched Ute attack whilst Yembra and another colleague 
were held up in traffic, l>roke into her car1 destroying the g.la~ 
'Ylindous, before robbing them of tl1cir cash and other valuables 
including their H11J1d 6ogs, tclcphone h.-uldsets, jcwcrics and 
wristw11tchcs. 'My ·' whole body is fi lled with smiU1erin~ of 
s111asl'led glass \,indons ," .she lamented. 

Compensation to Properties Owners 
GoYcmor Kayode Faycmi of llkiti Slate yesterday presented 

cheques ofN189$60,923 as compensation to people whose prop
erties would be demolished to 1,>ave way for U1e duallsntion of U1c 

~fikj ~tb~1~~o;e~d~tJ3ti~Pg:: ~~~!$~~ Th~ 
came, as mnrket women in th !! state decJar('(} their readiness to 

~t~c!t~etfi~';f~ c)· ~~~k~'{;;: !~tb; ~~;~~~~ continue what 

Consumption of Cassava Bread 
TI1e Federal Go\'emment, in o bid lo cncoura;e U1e consu mp

tion of c:a.ssa,·a brc.:Jd will from July 1 this year unposc a 65 per 
cent le\')' on wheat flour, The i\'finistcr or AgricuJlure and Hur.ii 
DeYclOflment,Dr .. Alcinwumi Adesl1ina wlios:iid this on 'flmrs<ln)'· 
in AbuJa noted 111:it the lllO\'C '1ill brin~ U1c effoclhrc c.luty on tl1e 
proUuct lo 100 per cent. Forwhent grmn, hes:.1id th!! ll'l11>m1 tl ul)' 

11~!~~~ ~~};.,~~~: 1~!~dl:c1f~ 81:tf~~,·~r'tty~~ 
rent will be imposed on bmwn rice lo bring U1e elfecth·e tlu ty to 
30 percent. 

d1arges: Ikuforiji Faults EFCC 
Spe:iker or U1e Lagos Stnle House or Assembly, Adcycmi 

Drufmiji , has rnultcd n preliminary objection rJL'U b}' U1e 
Economic and FinnncioJ Climes Commission (EFCC} against 
his motion to quash the criminal ch~ e instituted abtainsf hirn 
before n Federal IDgh Cow·t in L?Gos-! '.me Spealcer, in his reply 
on points of lnw to the EFCC'.s obJection, was imisting lh:it Urn 
argum.cnt adduced by the anli-grnfl ::igency in support of its 
obJection1 was not only miscou~e1vcd, but also not supported by 
law. / · 

Taraba Delegates Endorse Odusile 
'Ihrnba.Sb le Cow1cil of the Nigeria Union of Jou:malists (NUJ) 

yesterday cndor.;cd the cnndidnturu of :\1r. "''nhccd Odusile, as 
U1e ne.xl Deputy Prcsiaent ol' the union , come Mny 25. 1n nn . 
unpn?Cedentcd manner, Ole council chainnan, ~Ir. Abdullah.i 
Gambo1 raised Odusile's hand nmitlst ovntion from the state deJ
egafcs and assured him of totru suppoti. TI1c six-man le.1m, 100 by 
Un: Chninnan or ~'IDJ, Comrade Dcji FJumo{c, hnd on 

~ ~ ~~~~t&:nba ~ ~1?S~~~n1j:;~m~~~~ro~~r~1~· 
campaign organisa.tion1 Alllaji Olole l<:m Osiadc . 

Nige1ian Idol Winner 
· Ri\'crs Stnlc Go\·ernor, Mr. Otllmikc Amnechi, has assured 
winner of the 20U edition of Nigerian Jclol, Men:y Chinwo, of U1c 
~1nle govcmment's support lownrds her cd uc:ntion nnd music 

~~1:1~~~~e C~~~~~~~crti~'u~~o1 P!~~:1if.,~!i~~i:r. 
Wedm:s ia}', "1 want to 53}' congratufatio1LS lo you for winning 
l.Jcc.-iuse you merited iti" he said. · 

Enugu Orthopaedic Hospital 
ch~~r~~~aJ~~~~J1~1 ~: ~r£iro;~i u~~e~~;.~;'!thf.tl~~ 
Bums Care Unit of U1e Nntiona] Orlhopnlc Ho.\pilaf1 Enugu. 
1l1e sL1le Commissioner for Information, Mr. Chu.Jes Ugwolce, 

~~fu!c ~udnl~t ;~Sr~p~J~ bt ~! c~~t:rJ~~e~~~ 
Sullh·an Chim.e, at the Go,,emment Housc,·Enut,'U. 

Overhauling of Secmily System 
·Sll;y~~ers~~'~:~1h:r.e1:: ~l!~=/tr~~~ Ni,~ 
AIJ:;ali,yesterd:iy rc\ie,~ the nation'ssccmity problems,sa)i ng 
it was high Lime the Federal Go\'em mcnl took lough steps lhal 
would .put an end to it so a.s to acccleratc the socio-economic 
gron1h of Uie nation.· · 

· SEC Hosts Bloomberg's Boss 
Director Gmcr.::iJ of the Securities ond fa:changc Commission 

~1g~~~~~~~i,~~~I ~~N~!!~or~f;;:us<ih~~dfuj: 
!creel global provider of digilaJ type business infommtiou, dat:.i 

~!ti~~~t~ e~~~~,:~,;fo~~~~1~U~~-u~ t~~~:~~n1~~l:!~ 
nrchilcctw·e fo r cnlm.n~g pcrfrn~ nncc in U1c Nigednn cnpilltl 
m:.1.rkct U1roug.h a more cllicient use or digitul lcchnologr a.iid' · 
;u ralytics in umkinginformnllon nntl daln n1ore rnndily a\•;iilable 
to end user pai1icip:mts in U1e mnrltcl. 

INEC Bans Public Rallies 

f1r\l1e lfom,c of Rcpn:!J!n
, {l Wli\'C.'i yc-slcrckly u1gccl the 

I!; M.·ch:rnl Gm·cmmc11l to 
Jt reconsider 1hc privnlis:itinn 

al Dd1:1 Steel Comp,u1y !DSC), 
Ovwiil:1-AkiJju, an<l invcstigalc 
the unfriendly labour polir.:y or 
Oie /mli;ui 1illl1 \\hid1 :lC{J Ui1(.'d 
it u [l.!w yem~ ug.o. 

lml ii.uis · while Nigcrim\- · •worker:s' salaries wen! never 
· Government ·• retained lhe remitted to lhc Boilrd oflntcmal wit:ir~:~~~l~:incd Llun the Aspo!itical p:111ics aspirants are prcpnring l'or !he 0cfober 20 

role ployed by th!! Aiiomey. gulJcmnlorial election in Ondo Suite orgnnisin~ public c,•cnfs, 

111.::. l)!)C ·w_m;• p1iv,1,iM.-d in 
2005 aml .iboul 80 fi: t\'.L:ll l nflhc 
sha1~s ::old 1U Global 
ln li·a:-um:1ur~ Nigeria Lin1i tcd 
lG_lNL). a ,;omp:.u1y uwn\!J by 

1'l!nmining 20 p.!1' cent. Revenue. 
· Sponsor of ,J,e motion , Hoa. Accoitlim? to lhe lawmaker, 

SJd1q Mohammed, described work..!~ c.:Ufrently in U1c empk>y 
1hcpolii.:yof!m. n::winvt.stor.:) ;L'i. of DSC \\'ere not · paid •· U1eir 
slavish; uppn.-ssive, obno:i. ious monthly salarfo:;: as and wtx:n 
wid Uisc1iminatory. H~ lamcnl!!d du~, lubour unionism hns been 
1h:11 C\'cn though u~ rrtlcml 0tnla.w1!d , }'(I nnion Uui:.s wcri: 
Government 1.u.1 cq11i ty ~lu.m::s in tlc<l11crrd nvv-11.1~. 

GenemJ of th.:! Ft:dcrarion nlld the llJdepcn.dentNu~onal Ell'Ctoral Co11111U~ion (U-...~C} yestcr• 
~'linhler of. Justice. lvlr. dny bannc<l all forms of public rnlties in respect of lh!! ekdion. 
l\fohammc<l Adokc, wh('I is the· ... :1l1c.1NECs I.Jan was contained in .stntcment si~1ctl .by .. 0u: .... 
ChiefLiw officer, by sib'Tling ihe Resident Elc<:tm:al Conun~011cr (REC).Oncfo Stntc, Mr Alcih· 
duu:ges o.gaiml him in.ikes tlle Orchi)i, .thro.1teni11g to ptllSL'Culc in the law courl nuy polil it-nl 
e11tir~ ac tion :ln abus~ of coutt ·purty or nspirnnt tliat Uouts the 111Jcs nnd l"'-1,'lllnlionsor the i.:on-
jii\A~l. ,_ri,_,c_t o_r_u_,o_,1_cc-,1i_on_. ____________ _ 
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T"~' ~ "in C i" 1TTl 11 · ····· .... L1f . '~ . b· © 1\T :a 
Lv(\J(C\Ulfil1i1~rrnts iL1li1l( i(D(})l~O 1-11.aram iO ~: 111 L~<tlen · 
0 2 p-mfessors killed in Kano terror attacks 0 Worshippers killed in Barno 
r71·1'j hcre Wc\.fi some fonn of F b 1 . SI 'b Bnycro UniversityKonoyc:;ter- Guardianoflondon,binLnden cide nnncks and bombings in Nigeli1u1 .~ro11p had l>cen in 
1 tom I ra 1w1 11101 u in -regular communication day, killi ng two profossors md. appeared lo have been in direct the lost year, is in louch with al- contact with lop level/\ of al-

J IJelwccn Osom.i. bin K.,,,,rtlW Miclwe/ Olugbocle 15 others at two church scrvi<;es. or ind.im:t communication with Qaedn or one of i1s ,1ffilintes Qneda in the past IS months-
Ludcn aiKI u,e Buko mMnw .. ,.,.,·.111,.:,,.,,",- The Sako H3I'Tlm milit.i.nts Baka Hnr.un :\Swell as m~ y had been hotly dt:bated by rum- conlinning clnim . ., Ill.Ide to 

H:u~tm sccl. docum::nl~ recov- This effectively confirms the also stmck last nieht nt o church other militant outfits. lysts, :-iccording to the ncwspa- the Gunnliun i11 fanufily by :i 

~ret.J from the Pnki:;11tn house .rn.!.p.!'Cted cxlemal link to the in Je.-e, near !vlaiduguri, Barno The question of whether per. ~enior Bokn Hnram figure," 

l
",'.v~",'•v',1~:~~-

1
.al•Qacdi'I leader Niieriun fundamentalist group, Stale~c~U~~g tltc~ pers':: the Baka ~barnm

1
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\1 b:."1.·11 rixo11.ktl in U11! l!ffo11s 
~ 10 c11rur\."\: .. ·nm!Jliancr with 
£ thi.! Ni1.:.cri1u1 Co111cnt L1w 

by uil ;u\4.1 ~"a.-. op.:r.llinn::. <L" th.:= 
Nig~ri.1 11 N:ui1ln:il Pclmlcum 
Co1pori11ion (NNPC') h::is li1111lly 
1\:view1:d 1hi: '.!012120 1'."\ ..:rulk l1il 
Hti.ing guiXlincs to comply with 
thc:\cl. 

The NNPC wns 1w:L.-u~cd by 
local op::rJIOn; of .x:lin.; above 1hc 
J;1w when it tlclibcmtc\y is..-.t..._.d 
2012/10 13 guKL..-lincs fN cmdc 
oil liftin~ COlllr.lClS l\1 fo.,-uur for
ci:_::Jl contmc:1or.., prompting lhc 
intcrvl.'l\lion of the Ni~criau 
Conlcnt Dc\'dopmcnt and 
Monitoring Dom! (NCDMO) 
rind the rr .. -:.itl.:111..--y. 

But foll\)wing THISDAY "s 
ri=p,lr1 . whkh pr.>mp!c:U lhc i111t:.,·
vcnlinn of the NCDMB :md the 
Presiuencv, NNPC :it the wc..:l:
end i!-sucJ new ~uidclinc~ lo ..:on
fonn ·with lhc Ni1;c1i,u1 Con~nl 
Ai:l. 

Limier t.l~ n.::w gui<.1..:/inc.!>, the 
NNPC :kJoflred p.ut of lhc :?Oil 
n 1h:-., . which rcquil"C'd th:it the con• 
tr.1t:tor mu.~t !:haw evid.:acc of 
yca, ly tu11klv1::r or $50CI million; 
ntinimum 111..1 worth of:ilOO mil
li on: nnJ invcstmcnl i11 1hi: 
11ps1rc.im sector 10 i111:rc:asc 
natiun.,I oil l\:)Ct\'1.'S :md produi:· 
lion c:ip.,i.:ity. 

In the pi-evi11t1s Sllilk-lincs, the 
NNPC h:ld re-quired 1hn1 each 

.-.- a,,;, Wiflr/:\f'1;r:;;·:n;¾~~ 
}.+.t~Jt~i'~)~_;:~~1;1 
A cctatogL:e of .;.it~c!cs on 
churches in the last one 
year ... 

oS!!!e:ia 
,i1uly 1 O, 2il1'l 
A bomb attack k~ed One per• 
sons at 'All Chrisllan
Feflowship Mission in Suleja, 
Niger State. 

oMacl&!!.i 
E!leu2:ii 2011 
Al leasl 4i persons died and 
57 others tjured In an attaclc 
al SI. Theresa's Catholic 
Church in · Madalla, Niger 
Stale. 

oJos 
!l®I! 25, 2011 
An er.plosion htt tho Mountain 
of F,e and· WJracles Church, 
Jos; Plateau Slale. A µolice· 
man on goon.I Willi kU!ed. Two 
bornbs were fol..'nd In a ne;:,rby 
building. 

c~atiii:h:a 
1t0c 25, c!.is'il 
Er.plos!on rocked a churcl'l in 
Gadaka, Yobe Stala. 

cSu7~~~ 
Jrm2t,:m12 
F1Va psrro.1s ware injllled as a 
bomb wl!nt off _near Christ 
Embassy Church, Su!eja. 

cJi~s 
,Ian il'.1\ 20~2 
A sulcide bOmber drove his 
explosive-packed car into 
Church of Christ In Nigeria 
(COCIN) Jos, l<!llng lv;o and 
injuring 38. 

oJgs 
v!l:t,claH,211'12 
~~r~~ast8~hl ~;ns01:: 
wounded after a car bomb 
exploded close to St. Ftnbzrr's 
Calholk: Church in Jos. 

o(~~llil:l 
l'limt::h 8, 21n 2 
A car bomb went off near 
Evangollcal Church Wtnnlng 
M \ECWA) and the All 
Nations ChrisUan Assembly 
(ANCA) in Kad1ma nn Easler 
Sunday, ki!1r<J al least 40 and 
iljuring dozens mo1e. 

Content PfJ:t Revi§e§ OH tiffing Guideliine§ 
-------- - ~ubmit a Memor.indum of ~m~asortheeconomy. Presidency, the NCDMB 11:..td plianl.'.ewithlhcAclhdOr~bd1)g 

fly J~jfo.[nr Alike !\grremc:nt wi 1.h ship~t'So demon- Thc.'-C ru-e:L'i indude insur.J1,cc dirtctcd NNPC lo cancel th!! ini- L'UnsickrcU eligible for lifting. 

;1ppli..:~nl wollld p:ty a i5 million 
deposit before bu)•ing 1111: fast ui! 
t.:ar:!o·. hul !his d~JX)Sil has not 
0111)• l\..'"1..'ll r .. ,.h.k..-cd to S.25 million 
in llw btc:~I guidelines but would 
alw fonn ti"n1 r,.1yment for the 
lirStc~o. 

Abo 10 ensure tllclt the guide
line.\ comply with tllt! Ac! , intc:r
c,tcd :ippliCMI.S arc now required 
lo provide commitment from 
pro.~pccti\'C .~hipp:n; to lift 
Ni~erian crude, •·lh.:i1 o. minimum 
of fi\'~ slOls perc~o slmll be sc:t 
:isiJc for ocean-going. :u1nch1nenl 
of Ni_g.:rinn C111 k:ts for the rurposc 
of obt..ining i11tcmationnl cc rtifi
c:il ion". 

"lntcrcsh!d appfo::inl5 ITIUSl 

:,inning .i. credible s1r::ite~)' m rmd l<?t:al m-vices; hnnkina nm.I tin] guidelines but the spokl!sm1111 Nh!ciian L1'1ck, 
grow Ni~c: 1im1 equity in lhe fimmc.:i'nl sl!rviccs: lrainin; and o( NNPC. Dr. Levi Ajuonuma, The 20 I I guidel ine~ :'ll.~o 
lanl;!!r:; nomi11n1cd 10 lift ·auocat- cnpnci ty building und ·cargo i11 sis1cd lhnl ti~ :!Uidclincs had rcquir\!d :ippli1:.u11;,: Ill .~hnw cvi-
ed Ni~eri:m crude 10 25 per ccnl inspection 11nd survey. come to slny, ilrldfng ll\al it w:L~ dt.:rKc oryr:irly IUlllO~rofS500 
by 201-l and 90perccnt b)' 2017. Alocnl operator, who spoke on meant ''lo sep:u-ate the boys !'roan million: minirnun1 ncl wMh of 
It should be nnlcd lh:il evidence the new devt'lopm.:m on condi· the men'.'. $.10:J million; m11:I iuvc:,;llfll!nl in 
of Nigerbn equiry in the nonU- tion of anonymjty 11t lhc week- Some local conirnctors had the. upstream sc:ctor to incre:n.e 
n.1,k..-d tankers prior to cooclusion end.expressed appreci:nion to the 11trca1encd toch.iUcnge the guide- natiom1l oil Tl!scrvc:; and pn.xluc-
cif the process shall gi\'e trod.er Federal Government for "calling lines in couel. alleging thol the lion c.ipacily. 
compcti1i,·e ad\'antagc," s:iid the NNPC to orde1~·. Group Mnnoging Director of 01her requirements wer~: e,•i-
guillt:linc..-.. TiiISDAY had reported that NNPC, Mr. Austen Oniwon, hnc.J dcn..:l: of im"C5tment in the down-

The new guidelines ;ilso the Feder.ii Govemm~nt migh1 be pitched his lcnl with foreign con- stream pmFds, re.linin~. ~fn)• 
require intercs1cd applicants to forced lo GlilCcl the urHer guide- trncton by making the conqitions chcmic;ils. distribu1ion and Slor-
~ubmit a detniled Nigerian lines issued by the corpora1ion ilS t~ stringent for the loc:tl compa- n~ of petroleum products, gas 
Content execution strategy lO the it violoted the Act and would mes. utilisation proj«t~; lntlependcnf 
satisf:.Jc1ion of lhe NCDMB, h:ivc effectively e>:cluded loc:tl 1l1e NNPC hild complied with Power Project-. OPP): ,1nd rc.,di-
dcarly setting out Nigerinn companies from tile crude oil lifi- the Nigeri::in Content Act in the ncss to invest in railway. 
Cootel\l commitmenLo; for sub- ing contracts. 2011 tender, as ii ~quired prutic- Bui in what would hnvc 
contr.acting in some selected Before the inter.•ention of 1he ipnnts to show ~vidence of com- cnsur..:c.J thnt indigenou!. comp.1-

nies with mnssivl! inve.s1mcnt in 
Nigeria. were diS<JUUliried in the 
initit1I lender ror 20 12/20 13. the 
NNPC cxdudcd i1westmcn1s in 
the country a., par1 or the cri1i:ri.a 
and also jacked up the yearly 
tumovcr wl<l net worth tu $(:()() 

· million o.nd SJOO million respet
tivcly. 

Ali.o. in wh.it would fu11l1er 
en.-:urc !hill 1hc scheme fovoun!d 
mostly foreign conlr.1cl01s with 
,·cry deep pocL:ccs :md l:<o•y 
:-acce~~ lo in1emntionnl t.::ipitu1 . lite 
NNPC hOO also provided thu1 
each :iµplican1 would p;1y a SS 
mill km deposit before buyin~ !ht 
li rst oil cnrgo. 

Swiss-O!lsed Vilol. Glencoe,: 
11.nd Amstml.1m-b:i.scd 1inlip,ura 
are some or 1he foreign trader.:; 
1hai would Jiave been more 
favoun:tl if the fast guideline.~ 
hod succeeded. 

•t\11 i11j11rtd 1icti111 ofll1e Dnycm U11frcrsily K-0110 (BUit) s11oori11g bci11,: (al;~,, oulfrom (111 amb11/ro1u 011tridt tht e11mgc11cy tmit at t/lc Ami1111 Kano 
T<'nchi11,: Hospitnl1Ka110.MJ'f!S!crcfnr Pt1010:,1,Fl' 

THISDAY &.athcrcd 1h:11 it is 
only in Nigeri:l "that foreign 
trnder-5 buy din.-c1ly from n:llion
o.l oil company as most crntle oil 
e.i.:po11ins coun1rics pl"cfer to deaJ 
directly wilh ~neries. 

-------------------BOKO HARAM CoHfdfiomPl -------------------
A Boko Hnram spokesm:tn had 

bo;u1ed after the ntt.icks on Police 
Heot.lquwtcrs in Abuj:l. Inst )\:at 

th:it the group hnd just trnined n 
generation of suicide bombers in 
Somuli11 in what was seen then ns , 

;~~e:~stl~:';i~ I~.\ 
oJ.Q,l«ln. 

Boko Ho.ram iS also b:lievcd lo 
be working with AJ-Q.iedn in 
ls I omit Maghn:b (AQIMJ, based 
in Alcerin. 

WiU"lCSSCS to yc:slerdny's KIDl:> 
carrmge s:iki one of the services 
w:i.s. being held ouldooa-s. while 
tJ1e second wns inside a buildin~, 
lm! with an overflow audienc~ 
outside. 

An AFP correspondent counted 
six bulle:Hiddlcd bodi!:S nc:ir one 
or the two sites, while 1i.nolh~r 
Jozen bodies could be seen on :i. 
ro:ldside by the university. 

Witnc.sscs told 1HJSDAY "at 
lea.st" 13 p:r1ons were killed ruid 
~vcr.tl Olhcrs sustilined injuries in 
the au.xks. 

An offici,11 of !he National 
Emc:i&cncy Man.igernent Agency 
(NEMA) put the number of the 
dead nt .. no fewer dun 17". 

Univ!!~ily authorities put the 
figurc:it seven, while the nlll'ICSof 
the professors were gi\•cn ns 
Jeroine Ayodde (Department of 
Chemislfy) and Andrew Leo 
Ogbonyom.i (Library Science). 

Music:,,! in~rurrw:nlS Md half· 
cak!n mc:als were seen at the site 
of one of the services o.ftcr the 
atu1cks . 

Wio1esses sail.I the :innckcrs 
anivcd in u cu- and 1wo molon::y
cles, opening fire nnd throwing 
homcmndc bombs, c:iusing a 
st.·unpcde. Worshippers were then 
gunned down :i.s thc.y souiht to 
m:c. 

"1l1cy first :inacked the open• 
:i.ir service ouiside the faculty of 
medicine,~ one witness snid. 
'"1l1ey threw in c,:;plosh•~ and · 
riled "1ot.s, c:iusing a stampe;ic 
among wor.,hif)l~r.. 'Iliey now 
plttsue<l lhcm,shooting thc:m with 
guns ... They :ilso .i.ruickal another 
service at the sporting comple.1;.• 

A witness. who said he was .1t Over JSOpe:iwns werekiUcd in 
the sporting comple>: <H the time of atl.'.lcks on the city on January 20. 
Ok! :m.i.ck, ~ported hearing gun- Kwan!.."lvaso s:Ud the naie ru1d 
shots outsicle while they were reaeral govcmmc:nt.s would con-
proying. tinue to wOl"K hnrd to ensure lhat 

'1ben there was p:i.ndcmon.i- peace illld haimony p.-cvailcd 
um,• he scid, adding thnt he la!Cr ilJllOng residcnisofthe5tllle. 
saw two men outside shooting He also said the state govem-
indiscriminately. mem had made ilni1Jl&emems with 

AFP repa1ed thal o. crowd of public and private hospitals in the 
people la1cr gathered at n Kano state lO cnnm: that victims of such 
hospita.1 wnlting to hi!ar news incident were crea.lC.d 300 th.it the 
oho.it friends or fomily. govemmc:nt woold fooc the med-

There wns no immcdias.e claim icJJ bills. 
· of responsibility, ohhough the BUK.'s Deputy Vice-

nttack w:is similar 1001hers cnrried Chancellor (Acodemic) , Prof, 
oul by Boko Haram. YahUlll ~ llo, who conducted the 

lnunedi.atcly o.fler yesterday's governor round, cxplllined tho.t 
a!laek.~. soldiers conloned off the some of the wonhi~r5 were 
c:impus, denying emergency attockc:d in .1n indoor sports hall al 
agencies nccc:ss to the blast ~ncs d1e old cnmpus of the univer.;ity, 
1oa.dministcrfir.a-aid11?.1Lmen1on which they t1sc tempomrily ilS 

the wounded. their plx-e of woo hip. 
Journalists we~ also denied BeUo 3ddcd that lhe second 

access 10 the campus. · group of worshipptrs wru; 
It wns the same story ot the attacked while conducting !heir 

Mallrun Aminu Kano T..:aching service in nn open space oulsidt! 
Hospital and Murtaln Muhammed the Dandatii ,\ bdulk;idir Theatre, 
Specialist Hospital where the vie- which .,they hilherto used, but 
tims were taken. which is curren1ly und:rgoing ren• 

BUK spokc.~m.ln, Must.:lpha ovntion. 
Znharn.deen, told THISDAY: The Jere incident led to the 
"Yes, I can officio.Hy confirm to de:r.th of the pas1or and two wor-
you thm sev~n pcrtons were killed shippers. 
by the blast and scores of ~pie It WlS gruhered th:it !he menl-
susl:mh.--d injuries." hers of the 01urch of Cbrist in 

Spokesman of lhc Joint mili- Nigeria (COCIN) had gathered in 
lnry Tosk Fam: (ITF), Ueutc:nam the evening to conduct the Holy 
lkcdichi, so.id militruy opcrati\'CS Communionsctviceinatownthat 
hod been deployed in lhe ;ma to is under lhe st.:lte of emergency. 
~lore order, but declined to gi\'e Witnesses said they had gone 
de1nils of the cnusality figures. halfway through the service 

The Ch:tlnnnn of the Ouistian before some gunmen believed to 
Asscciation of Nigeria (CAN), be member.; of Boko Hnmm 
Kano St.lie Chapter, Bishop brou~h1 !heir mess:ise of doom. 
R;insom Bello, described the 11,c witnesses s.ci.d they come 
au.ack a.s "bo.rbJrie". in th~ir 1rademark c:u-. 

111c stale Governor Rabiu Voll:swagcn Golf, d~ssed in 
Musa Kw:inkwasO described the flowinggownsa.nd,aftcrthcirrou-
attuek as "unfommatc ruxl sad". tine shout of "Allnh akbar''. went 

The go,•e1nor, who cut short ilrl imo the church ond headed 
offi.ciaJ trip to Abuja to visit lhc straight for lhc nlt:i.r and shot lhe 
scene of 01c inciden t, lamented ministering pastor whose munc 
that such o. painful thiug wm hnp- was given as Rev. Albert Nagn . 
pe11ing nt a time peace w~ giadu- Though many of the worship-
oJly returning to 'the state capital per.. took to their heels , the sccl 
following spor.idie ::ut:icks by sus- membcrs wen: 001 done until they 
poc.led militi:i. men. killed two otlm pcrrons at lhe 

chuoch. 
Af1crthot , they shot sporndical• 

ly into the air :md went 1he way 
they cnme without ilfl)' form of 
restntin. 

Spokesman of \fie Police, ASP 
Samuel Tizhe, confim1ed the 
lcillings. 

Memiwhile, the Gunrdian of 
London 11}50 ~ported th.it docu
ments found in the house where 
bin Laden was killed o. yenr ago 
showed :,, close working; rclntion
ship lxtwccn top al-Qaeda lc.iders 
and Mullnh Omor, the ovemll 
commnnder of the Tnlib:m, 
"including [Rq~nt discussions of 
joint operations og11inst Noto 
forces in Afghani~Dll. the Afghnn 
government o.nd t~cts in 
Pakis1a.n"'. 

Tiie communications show a 
tlm..-c-wny conversation between 
bin Laden , his \hen deputy Ayman 
Zawahiri and Om:u-, who is 
belie\'ed to have been in P:ikisL'\fl 
since fleeing Afghanistnn ofter the 
collnpseofhis regime in 2001. 

1l1e}' indicnte a "very considcr
iiblc deg rte 9( idc:ologicnJ com•er
gence•, 11 Washington•based 
source familiar with the do:u• 
ments told the Gurutlian. 

TI1is would undermine hopes 
of a negotiated peace in 
Afghanistnn, whe~ the keydcb.,1e 
among :inalysts and policym:iker.; 
is wh~lher the Tnliban - seen by 
many :,.s fol lowing ;m Afghan 
nationalist D;gtnda - might once 
::ig:iin offer :i safe hilvcn to al
Q:i.eda or like-minded militants, or 
w~lher they c:m be pe:~u:idcd to 
renounce tenorism. 

One possibility, e.·qxltS scid, is 
thal although Omi1r buill a sbong 
relationship with bin Laden and 
Zawahiri, other seniOl' Taliban 
commandm see close alliance or 
co-operation with al-Q::icd.1 as · 
deeply problemnUC. 

Western in1elligence officials 
estimruc ll1at there a.re less than 
100 nl-Qaidn·linl:cd fighter.; in 
AfghJnistan. and last year the 
United Nntions split its sanc1ions 
list lo sepnrate the Toliban nnd al•. 
Qaido. 

Both O.:wid Cameron ;md US 
3Cerclary of stnte Hillury Clinton 
h:wc s:Jid llmt some kind of polit
ic,11 senlement involving the 
Taliban is key to lhe stnbiliry of 
Afgh:ini~:in once most wcs1er:.1 
troop., hove withdrawn by 20 !/•~ 

Some communic:i.tions in lt.c 
documents d.ite back several 
)'Cnrs but others arc so.id to be 
from only weeks before the raid 
on May 2 last yeilr in which bin 
Laden died. 

~Questions Md issues come 
up. TI,ey don't see e)'C 10 eye on 
everything but it's cleor they 
unde~and they have on inicresl 
it, co--opl!r.ning [on ntt.icks 
ogoin!:I 
ment :md 
soun::eso· 
lhe conve 
ond Omnr} are still ,d ive today 
.:ind there ·u;: no reason to believe 
thnt either h.is · subs1an1in!lv 
cho.ngcd his · views in lhe lfl5t 
yc:nr.• 

2..1.w;thiri became le..ider of .il
Q:iida following bin lnden's 
death. 

Other papers in lhe ho.u l arc 
now likely 10 be declassified. 
1lley include memos apparently 
diclntcd by bin Lldcn urging fol• 
lowers: to ll\'Oid indiscriminate 
attacks which kill Muslims nnd 
pondering .i rcbrandi_ng of nl
Qncda under a new n~, 
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. [.8asF1ola: r1Je C2d.1{t Bz 5ta.mpedecl into Paying Minimum Wage 
Yi" [Igus Slate Gm•emor 11 , NseQbour, Oko1t-Ekot1 , F~holo. who made the dee- late on minimum wnge, saying ~011 Jong before it was signed ; chan~~ to mview his sta.n~e 
J Bohatunde Fashola h::.s Jb U· . g, larat1on at the Ligas State thecentrn.lgovemmenl'spower mlo law. We should be left to: thnt , w1thout soun<l cconom1c 
;i 1sa.id Ii:: ~annot be_ stum- fJ',;,';',, ~,~w.2m: i~~C>f- S1.::idium, Onik'.111 venue of I.his ends with fixing of the wc1ge, decide what mon:,~eca.nafford . policies and .1ggrcssive 

.:Ll pctJed mto paying a '11
'" " ru um ,n o,..,,, 1.,JilH year 's cclcbrntlon of Workers' He argued that states should to pay overthenummum to any response to some of the prob--

. nationnl minimum w.igc he ditc action to give effect to U1e Day yesterday, refc1red to ill!m be lcfl1odecide wh::itthey could c:1dre of worker," he said. !ems, the salary increase that 
did not participate in ocgotiat- pilyment of 1.he N 18/XX) n::ition- 34 of lhc Exclus.i"e Legislative afford to p.ly over the minimum Quoting copiously from the followed lhe implemcn1.1tion 
ing a~d for w~kh the fund to :ti minin1um wnge which it said List of the 1999 Constirution wage to :my cadre of workers . speech he delivered at May Day of the Belgore Commission 
p.1y is noc p1uvickd. workers in the suite hnvc not 1hat gives the Fedcr:tl "We have complied wilh lhe 2011, Fashola said it was unfor- may soon amount to no more 

Also, lhc Kcbbi State chap.. IY-...cn receiving. Govemment tJ1e power to lcg\s.. minimum wage since Janu:iry tunate that not much hnd than a victory nt a battle nnd 
tcr of the Nigeria Lnbour --------------- - - ---------------------- loss et war for organised 
Cong,c,s(NLC)husc,Ucdou r.:: Al\!J:CON to SeH Rescu ed Ban.ks in 2014 ... Pg. 6 labou('. 
the slule government to expc.. ,.- .. '"!:·.t""'t":'"....-.--..· -:--- --..·•----- · - ·-~ - .,.. .... ... _ ~ . • c--., . ..... 1. ~~,,... . t.L.L.._Q......---... Cou,;•,mtrf 0 11 Pg. 6 
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!Kilis 1BUK Terror uspectl 
!:.~~:~;.~i::.~mr~;,~~.:! more media houses, releases live video on THISDAY attacks! 
.' ;, ··~ ... "''"''"''"' H V I h'· I " !~111'7\1 I 

. :~f.1ti~ su!)µ..--ctctl mastermind .. -;:.r-~µ ?:r~µ,?,~-;:~1 , fl of~matt;11:~sonc~u.n:hcs l'!~fif(.i+:1.: '!if:y•·~ -if¥i'f · i-· 
• .1 dunng tllCIT SCf\'KCS at [~'!~...l(;}{r.:f~~··,,,.J ··.··· 
;' , the Bayeru University 1:( l ;_::.--i.;l ~f.-::::~~:.:,~·J;~· _ ,; '1" =--== 
/Kuno (BUK) '.v:is killed ycs- l~;{1J!\j_1fQl';.ftj::_t,lfi;;!J.!_1 ,.:_ {c{c"! 
~1errlay m a raid by the Jomt ,,ur ... •i:-=~~1 . .:,,~.e;1..:.~._._ .... , \.a, ~1 

~militruyTn.sk Force (ITF). it . 
) The !nSk force launc"-.'tl :m I j · 

l
Joper.1tiono11a su.9XCledbomb ~~ 
factory of Boko Hnram mcm.. ~-· 

~ bers nt Bubugaje a.ren of . · 
tSluu.ida in Kwnbol.so Local •. 
JGovemmcnl Arca of K,mo ~ 

ls1,1c. · , 
, Sunday's deadly , nud,s led l 
J to lhe denth of an estlfm1ted 35 j 
j ~rwns, including two profcs.. EJ 
1sors. 1 

l Also ycslerdny, Boko 
., Homm posted on Yo11111bt o. ·1,, 

! l'idco of lhc April 26 olrack on 
1THISDAY office in Abuja 
~ which led to the death of five 
ipcrsons. 
\ The video showed on SUV 
t drive into the .compound and 
~ then exploded. 
; 1l1e sect threatened lo muick 
{ more med.in houses, as well os 
1 Nigerian offices of for~igu 

f TI)~~t.,~~!~nnndcr of 3rd 
~Brigade of the Nigcrin Almy, 
; Kuna. Brigudicr General 
:rnyasu Abb.ih, told rcpm1cn; 
~ while conducting. them round 
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fil armer Mini"ilcr of Dcfoicc, 

]
J LI-Gen. Thcophil1L, Danjumn 
1 (1td.}, ha-. said Nit:.-cria is on 
. lite .ind ca.lied for a hall to 

what he dCSl:ribcd a"i ''somnli:111i
s:il.ion" of 1.hc co.mtry. 

~Tig~eriais on lFire, Says Danjuma 
He also s:iid Bon10, K:mu a111.I 

Jigawu Statc.s ha\'c· failed wi1hin 
the Northern p;:ut or lhc cow1t1y. 

e Abdulla.hi: 1914 amalgamation of North, ·South a grave mistake 
&.:sides, former vicc-ch;mc.·c.1-

lor of Ahm;1du Bello Univcr,,:ily 
(ABV),Prof.AngoAlxJullahi,h;t,; 
foul1cd the Mlllltanl:llion or the 
Nor'Jicm and Soulhcm Nigeria by 
Lord Fredrick Lug:m.l and 
clcs.::rib!U :he e>.crci~ :is :i "gic:11 
mclm1g.icmistakc". 

Both mr.:n spoke al !he 
Jl\lcrnnlion.il Confcn:ncc 0:ntrc 
(ICC). Abuja ye51cnJay, where the 
publisher of - Undr:rJ/1iµ 
N..:wsp;1pcrs, Mr. S:un Ndu
Js:i.i:1h , cc!cbr-.!tcd his 50th Uirth• 
day. 

Sr,c•1ki11g ;i., ch.iimmn of the 
event, OJtljuma s:!.itl the violence 
in :.cine SC.1lCS in ~ NOi them pa.ct 
of the cuuntcy wa, :i sign of biXl 
tirncs. 

Acconiing lo him, '"Nigcrin is 
011 fire; U1is hoasc is un fir.:; the 
Nor1h is on fire . Nigeria is tx:com
ing like Somalio.. 11tc 'somali;mi
s:>tiou • or Nitciia is t;lking pl:!.cc 
right now. 

"I iun M optimist as for :is 
Nib'Criil is conc:cm:d. Eo,t:h lime 
we :,pp,:u- lo 1.£ struggling a.s il 

nution, I tell nl)'~clr thal we shall 
muudk Ulrtlugh. ln the lost rwu 
month~, I began to wonder. nu
house is on fire. Nigeria is l~om
ing a Som,,Ji;1: s'omalianis;1tion' 

From Clmks Okoclur oNI 

Pmli Obi iri,lf,uia 

of Nib-crfa is wking place right 
now. 

"We have lo sil da,\11 and face 
lhc truU1, {;Cl lo !he root of our 
pmblem and li11d a /il"llution lO this 
pmbkn1. Timse of us who call 
cJUnCJvcs l\'orthcmers , our house 
i:; on fire. Lei us not tkceivc our
s,~lvcs, let's look ut oursclvc.,;, foO! 
oc~tvcs and Ti!ll ourxlves the 
1n;th .in<l [u;J solution to our µrob
km." 

On L'x: goV'Crr.ors, he said: ''TI~ 
chief !;Ccurity oflkcr of every stntc 
in Nigeria is the go,•emor, where 
an: our North.:rner governors? 
Where arc ll>'!y/ Rig.ht now, ilomo 
is a fllilco tt.1te,Jigawa is al lJ)OSt a 
fr:ilcd ibtc. l<..no is threatening to 
be :i foiled :;tale. Kanoof alJ placcs, 
K:ma, where :ire we going? Where 
an cmth rue \\~ going? 

"Vou hear t.i.Jks of multi-million 
naira fences :uoun<l government 
hooscs. Wh:it :ibou1 the citizens? 
We h:ivc to :;.earch our minds ant.I 
find wlutiou to this problem." 

Nigeria's former Permanent 
Represen1a1ivcs lo the United 
Nalions, An .. ,ji Maitruna Sule, in 
his comment. pn::;iched pc;ice and 

love for one another. 
According lo him, "AJI the reli

gions of God tCDch us the S.'.lffie 
thin[!, Uie morn.I values 10kt l>)' al.I 
the religions of Gcx! are lhc same 
thing; p:x.c: with yoor God, peace 
of the mind, peace of the fellow 
m:in is ~1c teaching ofOtrii;tianity, 
th~ worn Islam means peace. Lcl\'e 
your neighbour as thyself is anolh
cr 1exhing. Be your brother's 
keeper is common to both reli
gions." 

In his p:ip;!r tilled: "Nigccfa 
1914 10 dnte - A Chequered 
Joomey So for",Alxlualfahi fo1Jlt
o:I the ~:Ug:u:nalion of Nigeria by 
l..11gud, describing it as the gre.it
e ' mislake that had bcfolJen 
l'li _Jerfa.. · 

1:le uq;cd leaders to lake a quick 
rcmution to comet the mistakes 
cre3l.t.'CI by the 3IO:ilg:unarion, as 
•cJcJay would be lnte and danger
ous". 

He cited the. cascoflndfa. when:: 
the British comminc.d :i simifor 
mistake, but the countty's exam
ple, according to him, had be.en 
resolved through lhc cre!lt:ion of 
the states of Jndi a, Pakistan and 
Bangladesh. 

In similar cases , he urged 
Nigerin 10 t.'lke n clue from whnt is 
happening iJ1 the United 

AMCON to Sell Rescued Banks in 2014 
nr, he s:1lc of the lhrcc By Gaddy £gene 

! nollmmliscd Uonks -
1Ccys1onc Dank Li 111i-lc1l, cuctl lmnks. 
Muinstrccl 8:mk Llmilc:d Hc had altribuletl Ulc high 

and Iln tcqirisc Uank Limited interest shown by invcslors la 
- will Ue done in two yc:i.rs' U1c l'act thal U1c hanks h::u) 
time, U1c l\fo.1mJ.,:inc Din.1dor been fully rcc::ipita lise <l and 
of Asset ?\·la n:1~emcnl hmJ Just one shareholder, 
Coq >ora tion of Ni:;crinn wh ich is AM CON. 
(A.l\-lCON), Mr. l\1lusL'lpha Despite the high interes t 
Chike-Obi, has s:tid. shuwn t,y im•CS:ors to nc11uire 

111e AM CON boss m;:.tic (he b:m lcs, · ChiJcc-Obi saitl 
lhis <li!closurc while respond- AMCON was nol in a hasic lo 
inc lo juon:ilisls' ~nquirics on sell U1c l,anks. 
the sale or lhe: l>:rnks in Ahuja According ta him, lhc sole 
la.st Man~HY• orthc banks rt=quirttl due dili-

Chikc--Obi hud been 11uot• ccncc on lhc hn cstars la 
c..-d a.s .s:iying last August · tfoil ensure Uuit lhcy ascertain U1e 
15 lorol :ind foreign investors sourc.:c.s of their funds, adding 
had shown ·Slrong interest in tlt::t series or op11rova.Js were. 
the three banks, which eq u~Uy ir.xolvcci. 
accordio1,; la him, were hicher He cxpluiucrl Umt failure lo 
U1on the numlxr of invC'i'tors fo ll nw due process would be 
llml lmd lu.r{:elcd Uic b:1.nh.s in counterproductive w1d micht 
th_c period il.opcrJ!ct.1 us res- ::illr:?cl comph:iints Crum the 
____ BOM B FACTORY. Co11J'dftumPl ___ _ 
the suspcacd bomb factory yes- inclut.lcc.J 35 L'.nivcs, 35 improvisal 

public. 
11 \ Ve will ha\'c to gel :ill 

needed approvals from CBN 
and any 0U1cr rclc,·:i.nt institu
tions. If hurriedly we seU the 
banks, U1c public will shout 
2nd accuse u.s of not foUo,ring 
due process," Ch.Hee-Obi stat
ed. 

He explained thnt the b:1nks 
were. non· making proCil, and 
were also efficiently man:1gcd 
in lint! witli Uie corporafc. gov• 
e:mance .s landards, Slrt.$ing 
tll:Jt the .sale of the banks aid 
not pose ony challenge:. 

After its nntionalisation or 
01c rescued banks, A.MCON 
wh.ich was believed lo be the 
ll ie&est individual sh:u-cholder 
in the banks wi(b 14 pcr cent 
holding in the defunct 
Mab1st:rtet Dank; 4S per cent 
stnke in I<e1•stOuc and 70 per 
cent in Enlcrprisc Bnnk, 
bec:tme tbe sale owner of the 
banks. · 

Kingdom, where Nonhem ln.:L1nd Ptesidcnt Ken Nnamani called for 
i100 Scotland arc fighting SCpar.l: th~ prosecution of Nigerians 
tion as .sovereign nations, while bclund the third 1am ogcnda, sny-
dr.iwing example frcrn the n:cenl ing, "If we don't prosccUlc those 
development in Sudan, where the behind the shameful act of U1e 
country had divided into the third term, some people wiJI not 
Su<lan and Southern Sudan. have lhe guts lo be denying Uieir 

Abdullahi s:tid the th= exam- role." · 
pies arc all Britjsh coloniC:5 nud Hes.-¥ .some people should be. 
tho! tJ1e earlier a da::ision w.15 languishing in jail for mismaru1g-
tiJ;en on the continued suuus of ing the sovereign wealth· of 
Nigeria , the beuer. · Nigerians. •. 

According: to the former vic.c- .. Acc.ording to him, "some of 
chancellor, "lhing.s.:i.n:morelil:cly ~~~~ •. lies wi~t :.u1y 
lo bxomc complex in the funm::_ : He a.I.so commended the House 
Until \he oorrect things are dollC, 
we cannot ignore these focts or we ~e~~t;: 0~

0
~1::il s:f! :a~li;~:: ;~:1n; ;~~.;,: sidy, S:Jying !hose four.d culp.,ble 

' question of a likely disintegration . :~~u!,:~ be .:i.llawed to go 
is no! il too di!lnnt future." ln his comment, the fonncr 

He also faulted the growth ro1ce minisltr of Uic Federal Capit.il 
in the cou ntry,sL1ting that "though Tcnilory(FC'I), ll--Gen.Jmmiah 
Nigeri:i is growing M the raJc or U.seni (r1d.), blamed the growing 
scvcnper c.enl peryc:i.r, bu1itdoes insecurity in !he North on Ute 
not reflect the actuality on ground Northern governors., asking, 
as over 100 million Nigerians stil l ''What a.te they doing with !,he 
live be:low $ I per d:ly, with :i life money I.hey rue c.ollecting. How 
cxpeclaney going down ilt less can we say that we don't know 
than 48 yc:.m;.• who the members of the BokC1 

In his speech, former Senalc 

Hararn an:7 11,cy arc attacking 
churches anti mosques :ind killing 
people." . 

Former governor of Lngos 
State Bola 1inubu alleged tl l:lt lhe 
Peoples 0.:mocrntic l'Jrty (PDP) 
is be.hind UlC problc/Tl'i of the 
country. 

He cited tl1e: case of the sus
pension or lhe President of the 
Court of Appc:ll, Justice Ayo 
Salami, without !he approvol or 
the Scnate. lliis, he S.00, had put 
fear into other justices of the 
Court of Appeal. 

According to him, "the sus
p:nsion of Jus1ic.c Salami has put 
fcnr into oUier judges as they nw.y 
not h:ivc the sb1:ngth of justice 10 

denounce the PDP or give 
remilrli:ablc judgment because of 
the rear of wh.11 happened lO 
Snfruni." 

1l1e occ.iskm was also attend· 
cd by former He.id of SI.a te, Maj
Gen Muhomm:idu Buhari (nd.); 
former governor of Bauchi SL"llc, 
Adamu Mnuzu;Ahmed Jodn: fOf• 
mer Minister or Communicn
tian, 'Z:lngo Sani Doura; Adrunu 
Fiku and Isiynku lbmhim. 

1crd1y di.It ltx: r.ikJ SIMcd around explosive device$ (IEDs), two fap-
4:i.m following 3 Lip-off. 1ops. five j!rry cans, :.uid a bank FAS HO LA Co11Yd from P1.--- - ------- ----

Rcsidcnt.s •of the Bubugaje · lcllcrforN l50JXX). Givinga.hinton a ncwrcvenue , citing constitutional bottlenecks partsofitspower rcformplan. by SennlOl°'Rcmi 1inubu. Mr. 
slwn mcii. of KruK, awoke to scv- Others wen: five high cxplo- formula b.!mg cruwassed by die .:i.nd dearth of mnnpower :is con- He mentioned the CJpatity or Femi Fnl.uia, Head of Service, 
er.illoudcxplosionsandlhesound sivcs, one AK47, 485 rounds of Nigerian Governors' Forum straints. slalc govemments, which he nod I....,gas Stote, Mr. Adc.o;egun 
ofb"unfin:. ••· · .:. 7.</l mm ~pccial , nine roun& of (NGF), Fashola ~d: "We must HespecificallycilL'd .uticle 14 observed, apparently· "l:icks the Ogunlewe, :unong other digni-

. •11 is really ienif}>ing ... every- 5.56mm and seven srM catds and be bold and :iudacious to demand {b) of the COOCWTCot legislative institutional strength, humon taries. • 
one is ,ind()()(1," sa.id Anthonia modems. :i reform of our cwrent federal list in the 199') Constitution as a Te.W\lrt:e or lhc fmancfaJ c.i:pacity Me;inwhilc, the Kebbi St.:1tc 
Okafor,:,, sr.tdent at Kana univer- He urged mcmbc~ of the pol>- sO'UClure wiU1 even grealf:rvigour niajor constraint, which he said, to set up 300. operate disnibutions NLC Ch~mmn, Comrade Sadiq 
sity;3CCOrdin$ IOllRe11t«s1t:pot1. lk lO contint:e to coopemte with .than was used to secure the w~e might undermine !he Federal companies"'. Samba Kaajc, jn his May Day 

-Our men pst raided one of the security opernti~ in order 10 rid ~." GoVemment's intent to allow He added th:it power distribu- speech said: ,. As you nre aU 
hid.--outs o( thc clements ... when: the swcoftcnorists. AccordiJ1g to him, "the reality SID.le.Ii distribute power. tion "is nn ~ where tho private aw.ire, the issue of minimum 
we discovetut explasive3: nnd Ab bah said the army wOUki is ttmr. not nil the states will be The article states thus: "A sector has demonstr.i~ widoubt- wnge in the st::ite hn.s nOI been 
we:ipons,- said Lic:uten3111 lwcha .ilsocontinue lodo"itsbestinorder able 10 pay•thc new wage struc• House of Assembly may make ed capocity and expnience both condudcdduetothesiluation,ve 
lkcdichi,a spokesman for the JTF. 10 cnsu1c Ul:lt peace return 10 the rurc unless there is an ursem laws for the St.ale with ~po::! to locally and intcm:itionall)'.So,the futd (l.USClves on the issue. 

'"The main suspect hns been st:it.e. omcndmcnt of the country's rev- the generation, tr.msmission and su~ of MY power distribution "Pennit me at this juocrurc to 
killed,• he :idded, refening to the It WM lc..vnt 1ha1 one of lhe enue :illoc.irion fom1ula that gives disnibution of electricity lo areas company wiU depend on the abil- · express the congress' dismay on 
suspcct.ed mastcrmirx.lo r M ott.ick women who clilimctl to be from more money to !he states and not cove~ by a national grid i1y of stnlcs to partner lhe priv:ile lhc way and manner the st:ite 
on BUK ~ Sunday. . Cameroon wfis .i:lso itlentificd by local gov,rnmcnls. sysrem within th:u state." · sector". govemmcnl is hantlling lhc issue 

Joumahsts wen:: take~ to the the ITF. among the women rtS· .. I have been privileged to He sought clarificalion on The M:iy Day cdebration in with p.uticular reference 10 the 
~cenc of the baltlc, descntX!d as a ax:d rrom one or lhe opemtions in serve as the chnim1.m of a com- whether the public was .iwan:: of the slate, which was joinlly n:cent withdr.lwaJ of lhc e.iriicr 
hot,. du~ shu::n at lhe edge a( il Knno metropoJis and /he house min.ee of Ilic NGF set up to pro- U1e .uens not co,·orcd by the orgnniscd by the stnlc chapters of approval gjven on the implcmt:n• 
ruStmg indu.stn~ cslnte. · was l.uer demolished by n btJII- pose nn amendment of the rev- .. national grid in a gazette or such the NLC and Trade Union ration of the minimum \V,1ge." 

Tlt!!y b~ghl out lhrec '~'Omen dozer. enue aUacation fomnda \\i lh the otb.:r reliable public document Congress (11.JC) had the theme, He said the other demwds of 
~n r.:sc~~:~~;.u~::, The r.ud t::unc ~ly 24 hours go\'cmors of Adamaw.i, Enugu, nnd whelher those typ::.s or areas "Right to Work, Food and the NLC i11cludctl pnymcnt or 
which was partly demolished by ilflcr the police a.nl.l·lX>mb ~quad Niser, Rivers DOO Sokoto States ,vou!d be financially viable to Education: Panacea to annul increment for three )'C.U'S 
fishtin&. · · dcfus...""O a bomb pl:mtOO cl?sc t.o .LS mcm~: We hnvc concluded · :ittract privale invcsta1tncs for the · fusd'urity," was dtterxfed by.itffi l- to the atT~ted c:iccgoryof work-

TIK: front wall ,vas bl~led off· the mosque at \.he new site of our dclilxri1lio1~ w1d produced a stDtcs to partner'? · iates of ~h or.jnnis.itions and er.:.; update of !\."cords of 
lhcironroof.coll:i~. ' BUK. · · report proposing an run:::ndment Hcthereforcob.servedthat the fca1uredamarchpas1byllicv:1ri- Nation:il Housing Pund (NHF) 

"Yai know this !ht; most dilfi- Mcanwhile;•in the Yo11l11be of lhe revenue oJloc:ition fonnul:i. euphoria generated by the ous unions. dcduc1ion by the 1'.•lini~try of 
cull fighl cspa::ially when you are video, the . Bok'u Ho.mm such lh:it Ilic Fcdcrnl Govemmenl Federal Gavcmmcnl's decision Lagos SI.lie 01airm:m of the Fin:irn.:c 10 enable workers hrtvc 
dealing wilh le:rrori~t" · tx:c;iuse spok<!sman s:iid the ~·cond group of Nigeria now gets 35 per cent; "will sooo evapora1c unless NLC, Mr. ldowu Adclakun, said access Jo t.11eir intl ivillual 
they l.."Tlow ,us bul we Jon 'l know of m.:dia houscslO lx:nu.ockedarc slates. 42 p.!rcent: and !ex-al eov- immcdintc and positive action is every society foce.s t.lie funda- accounts ;md continuutionof c.ir 
Ui.!:m," Abbdi s.iill. · 1>111 1ch. Dt1ily S1111. Hmg1111n/, ·. c::mments.23 per cent." t.l.l~~ n to give expression to that rnentnl chollenge of creoting · 11 loan disbursement in the sL11e 

Aet-on.lingto him,:mothersus- Guturliw1, Notion, Trilm11t!, nnd The governor :iJso expressed intent". . political, economic and sociol andextensiooafs:imcgc.,;turclO 
p-:::ct escap.."<i during ,m Cxcl~mgc N,1tio11(1/ AcconJ. pessimism over the Federal Fa.shola gave oth!::r re.isons, system lhal prom01cs p.cnce, workers in the loc~ gawmmrnt 
of fire ~1wcen tlu: fun&m.,ual- He :ilso li~1cc..l VOA Hausa Government's re<:ent decision to which ,1ccon:ling to him. might human welfarl! .:i.nd U1e sustain- se1vi i.:cs and primary 11chool 
i!.l:i .ind dtcJTF op.:rntivcs, r.;dio :i°' well as U:"dcr~ltip.Dllily, allow slates distnbute p.,wer,say- inc:i.paciuue stale ~'OvemmenlS to ability of tllC envirornnent on 1cochers; .md provision or bcfit-

1lll: lxigaik comm.uK.lcr said 7hm, Peopli:.r Daily nnd RoJio ingtheresol\'c , a.s it sl:ind",miglu di.,;tribulc: power :LS the Foocml whid1 lifedcp.:11ds. . · tin;; sccr~l:uy tor the congres .. ,;, 
ih:ms n.·l-ovcn.-<l at the hou:-.e Fnmi..:,: Juremaliuntd, not yield mc:minh'tlll outcorni=, Governmen t n:cenUy re,·caJcd as The ceremony was witnc:;:sed amon:; otller.i . 



/'ITT he Conlrul Bonk . o.r 
;I Nigcnn (CBN} has ~tk.l 1t 

J1 ~ig~,~~n ttue ~~1\io:~~ 
Pl.!u·olcUm Corporation 
(t\'NPC) R.'Ceivc<l subsK.ly p;1y

From Onwuka Nzt:shi 
.:,, ,lhja 

mC'nts from two soun:cs ::is n:port of th: prclx: of the ~ub
·c1iJi1[1('d by the House of sidy regime bciwecn 2CXf.) und 
R~jlrc~cnt:ttivcs Ad Hoc· 201 I .· 
Commiucc on Monil01ing • TI1e:Jdhoccommiuee saidin 
Fuel SubsiJy Regime in ils lhc report that: ''The NNPC 

'1night have been' witl1drawin£ 
subi.idy claims from two diffcr
en1 point,; and should refund the 
excess lo the FedcrJtion 
Account within 90 days." · 

In a !cucr addressed to the 
Chainn:m of the Ad Hoc 
Comminee, Hon. Fnrouk 
Lawiln , yesterday the CBN 
dcnjed thtit it ever paid any 
money to !he NNPC in resp.:ct 

of subsilly cl:tims. 
The lcllcr, which wns maiked 

BPS/DTR/GEN/DOL/01 /028 · 
ond d.11cd April·2,,20J2, was ri 
response by the apex b:tnk to 
some of thOJ observations and 
recommendntions contained in 
the subsidy report. 

'"1l1en: · w.is no time CBN 
pcid rlfly money to NNPC in 
rcsp..!Ct of sub~idy claim. It is 

pertinent 10 nole !hat NNPC ·. (Opemtions) of the CBN. Mr. 
sinned advising CBN of sub- Tunde Lerno, who signed the 
sidy deductions.,from ~tobcr ., lellcr, rera11etl that the i\pex 
2009 after the stales had com• btink hm.l in its submission to 
plnined at various Fcdcratioo the commillee on January 25, 
AccountAllcxation Commitlee 2012 given u figure ofN l.73 
(FAAC) meetings or lack or trillion ns the amount or funds 
transparency in the manage- paid out lo markc~rs ns sub
menl of the subsid)• regime," sidy clnimc; ns nl December 
the CBN wrote. 2011. 

Deputy Governor Contimird 011 P9. 6 
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j0 JG orders protection of media houses ®Enough is enough, CAN warns 

Im he Stale. Secunty Servic~ From Ycmi Akinsuyi p ml h1gb profile SUSJ>et;IS . Ayuba The sss d1spfa,)red 35 "The cherrucals arc con- into the case m order to know 
f (SSS) has arrested a man /. ' Usman has been prov1dmg d1ums of chenucaJs of 240 lroUed. But when we find ind1- their network with n v,ew to 
i1 wJ,o JUegcdly supphc.s Obi .,,,tbuj,oond !bro W it combustible cbenucals used m litres each and a dozen bags of v1duals se1ling such matenaJs tracking down lhe1r accom-

1 
JL cxplo~ivcs to Boko S/,umbin111:,_ .. ;,,.-,,M'f "'P1Jr1 ~e ma~ufac~\~r~. of IE_Ds combust1ble1tems~aidtoha~e to lnd1.vu1uals who turn to ~hces, addmg ~1t mve~tiga-

Har.un, which has slepped up infonnation from suspected (1mprovJsed ·· explos1ve been recovered dunng the raid harm mnocenl people .. the t10n would contmue unnl the ,

1 

its allack.s in the last one Boko Haram members i.ll'TeSt- devices) for attacks on inno- on the suspect's shop. security will be concerned and perpetrators were arrested 
week. cd in raids the SSS Direc1orin ccm people in the city," Eteng According to Etcng, the sus- that is why we are concerned," ilnd punished. 

Ayuba Usmnn wa.c; a.rrested the state ':Mr. Nelson Eteng said. '"The suspect is found to pcct was apprehended at one he snid. Eteng s.1.id: "We arc clos-
on Tuesday at bis shop in o laid rcixi~crs yesterday. ' be linked wilh extremist elc- of the markets in Dala Local He said the SSS operatives ing on very many suspects 

~ marke t in Kano following "Based on statemcnlS by ments." Government Area of the state. in the suite would .go deeper who are on the run, and the 

~~-... •~TP_'i'.':~' . .• . d\- . , . ., working closely to get 1hem1 I
' · ,.;;''!':"s';;;"';;l';;'!~""";,;:~;;;:,,~roi'!F.' ~~illl:ffi~@'~~~~ffi:;;:;;~ intelligence networking isf 

very soon." f 
He said the people of Kano! 

!
~ are so tired of what is happen-f 

ing and .ire helping withJ 
information . · { 

} Last Sunday, gunmenl 

l attacked rwo church services!' 
at Bayero University Kano 

l (BUJ<), throwing bombs and 
~ opening fire. on womlippcrs} 
,. as they sought to nee, lenving1 
i ~- J ! A higti-cnlibre time bomb~ 
f was nJso~ discovered at nnolh-1 
1 er of the univel'Sity's campus-I 

cs in Kano and defused or •l 
bomb squad the followingl 
day. · , 

Dozens of lEDs were~ 
recovered on Tuesday in aj 
miliLiry raid on an :1llegedS 

l Boko Hamm hideo111 in the! 
{ city which left one suspccredl 

! -~ I 
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/ rhe Central Bnnk of !iL~,· o):J_C:E._P. __ RSJBE W/\.e m ... gamg eco- ea ~1..uatmanyo u 1C metown scnl:.i;10('WUVCS CCNN -N024Kt,~t81)-4.1~;, ;., 
f Nigerin (CBN) yesleitlay 

1 
.1.:L ~--- lapse of the sector. banks were o.Jso giving out across various economies , MA\'D,\KER .f\tl!l}K{Nl.90):4.5~~ ) 

i said the recent down1um _________ Moghalu said tho unhealthy margin !~ans in lhe capilal mar- which had led to the wilhdr-uw- • CONTIN:ilJRE -l\'D/lJfC(l'i0.71}-Wl l 
l
, .. witn~sscd iillh~ Nigctiwt Frum Ouwuku Nzr:shi t,uib,,ja practices of some of the b:inks ket and other sectors without al of nbou1 S15 billion worth of ~~ULO~~ ~!:"t~9~t5~• 

c~pit.o.l nwket \WS fuelled by ----- ---- m the country were ·Iargdy dueprocess,n siruation,hesaid , foreign investments from the Llr!5 ; 
! sharp proctices by some com- Kingsley Moglmlu, said this responsible for the problems in led to huge portfolio of non- stock mnrket, the situation was . \'olum1::,.m~1!'11IJ«ul1.'\R':$ l 
1 rnercial OOilks in die country. whlle aP:pc~ng. bcf?re the the Heck 1~,irkctas th.ey ~p- p.:.1fo1mll1g loans. ~vorse~ed by the insider de.aJs ~::tNhiltw:in . , 
) DcputyG0\1:mor.Finnncial House ot ~cpn:se11tat.Jves ~d uln1ed. the~ share pnces using The ~pex bank .deputy gov- mvolvmg 1he banks which ,,uo11l,flnbJ01/~5111 ~ 
~ S;isrcm St.,bility of CBN. Mr. Hoc Comnnllt:e on the Capua.I dep<mlors monc.y. · emor said lhar while the global co,1ti1111t,t ou Pg. 6 Dctailuur,../1 f 
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.Pttta.cl<S: Jliierc<Dmrn§ Flee Villages to §'8lfety 
( (,'i':J.,.,J"c hal'C lost our homes 
<i Q \l ~\ .ind <!VCrything in 

• 1 !hem. Our sons ;:.iKJ 
l f O:iughk!'l h:.ve lr..l!n 

slain; our hu.~ba11d~can no longer 

-- . 7 ' z · 1. tt k lhe problem. _sccurily ngenl s high lime 1.hese wilhheld alloca-
0 LawmaKer ;ourna ISlS escape a ac . knowofchearuicks,butnooneis lions were relmed or they 

1 _. responding to my distress call. should send spec,ul funds for 
---- - - --- Dem illld the joum:ilists had to Dem, who after escaping lo "I mean the Federal emergency administralion: he 

Fro111SerildA,finoyi in10. alxlndon · thcir vehicles :md ran safety and could not hold back Government imposed n suue ·or odckd. . 

visit their forms; we :ue in hunger 
und distl'!.\S. We would ml her flee 
tJ1is yiJIDge th:!n die here either by 
lhc sword of ;.he nl/.i.ni hw:!sri~n 
or in hunger." 

group of armcrl. Fulani herchmcn :;~t~!~~~::i;v:~~ ~~~•1 s:u;~th~v~v:i~~. i: ~:erg~~o~~ticr~:t~:n~~ · -·nu:cw-:~~/~ B~~~~~~il:~~: 
.iu~i~dn~~a~wmmcnt hn.s from UlC Vi li 11ge. never lalew this is what my pc<r TI1c WMt the government has · in the Inst ·three weeks, with 
~ n under Ful:tni ::itt.ick in lhe The villager.; , who hoo earlier pie have been passing through. I done is lo withhold the monthly nttend.,nl loss or lives . TI1e vil-
l;lSt thn:c weeks with the recent . g.1thc:rttl their luggage lo fke the had a close shave with death, you allocation or this local govern- .. lages include Tnhoss, Bangai, 

1l1is was ~ic lamentation of 
Bcrom womeh, who have lost 
virtunlly all they had lo Fulani 
p:rai:.tcnl atl.lek.~. a.s 11'£y Ot.C 
K.ik village in Riyom Local 
Government Aren of Plate:iu 
Siate, after ri recent ..S.lnck lhat 
claimed the lives of over 10 p,:r-

one being on Monday night when village, were not Jcfl ~hind. The newsmen have seen it yourselves menl, such !hot lhere is no fund lo Sopp. Angwa Werem, Dajol, 
o\'cr 10 persons were slain and _-.. viJkit.ttrs had returned to the vil- that the victims arc not just telling handle lhe security ch.illenges." Sho, Dung, Ba.shit, Fan, Rwa 
scores of houses torched. Thi!ir )age frOm their displaced camps lies about their J>f'dicamcnt. . . .. "Federal Government has no and Gwom. . . · 
r.:pi.escntiti•,e in the stale House to e\'llcu::1te their food stuff and ''J'm happy no journalist '"is ~on ~ !gin~ monthly a.lloc:i- Residents.ofthe attacked vil-
of Ass~mbly llad therefore led a domestic .mimafs w~n the J:iw- hurt, but my people are in dange_r .. : tion of cciWlcils under · slate of loges hove' fled to other vil!ngcs 
ll:.i.m of joumalisB from Jos, the m.ikerandjownalist.s \'isitcd. ~re ~~:=ly~~~p =··. eme1~r~t(h~e :!~ ~ -~-~~~ that %ny oJso be vic~sin the 
SlillC h:.1<lquartcrs, to nssess sirun- Among I.he journalists who pPUJI u g e_tr P n ; 1 15 uear ture. 

tio,~,e la1Ymokcrandthe joumal- ~:~d at°~~~ ~:ro,/~'.~ Pension Scam: 'Madubuike Denies 
i~3~~:::.~;~d:~1i~t .. ~c~~ ~~oo~~~ne~f'le~~;~~ .Receiving_-_J\T_._3_, Obn Banl_ ( Transfers 

son.~. 

victims Md noss-chedcing focts S!andnrd, Samson Omale of 

Meanwhile , !he memb::r rep• 
r~ cnting Riyom constiruency in 
the state House of Ai.semLly, 
Hon. Oariiel D!m, Md a 1c.1111 of 
joum:ilists. who had gone to the 
alfocted vill,1ges for 01Hlre-:1pot 
assessment narrowly est:;ipcd 
deal~ at Kak villilge when a 

with Nigeria Red Cross members Silverbird Tcle\!ision, and their A II officer al the Pol ice lhe period. 
when Ilic rumed Fulnni herdsmen counterpruts from the Nigerian Pension Office, .. :Mi-:·. By Omololu Ogrmmade Okoro sn id; "To put the 
strurk again. 1l1C)' hid behind Television Authority (NTA) o11KJ '!1 Christian Madubuike, haS · the organisation. record· straight, our clien1 
ne:uby rocks and fired gun shots the state Radio and Tele,'ision B. denied that his j>ersonnl He was quo1ed by lhe me.din infonned us 1hnl it is .true that 
sporadicrJI)• into !he village. Corpar.ition (PR1VC). account was used in defrauding on Apri l 18, 20J2 to have con- N5.476 million was erroneous-

=:-.:.==-:1,r.:--:c=.=~•-~'"'--;,::--·•··,-- -"-·--=:=~, fitn,ed during a public hc:iring ly priid in10 his t1.ccount t1.nd 
· . Q~ ...-,r .f:.. TI :tr. r. 1D PAC 1/ on·them.:it1e rbylheSennte 1hot · when he discovered, he drew 

l_;1 .-!.. Z-J.. 1-r~ JJ: D JL't~ ~ .!.'-. o the -said sum was tnJllsfCred 1he oncntion of his boss. one 

•L-R: Og1111 Stt1le got"tmnr, S,•unlor ll·iku:1 c /\111os1111; us WI c, Oh, ,mso, prt!Stllh ttt; c111poll'cn11c11l matt11a lo Oll t o I it c11tjicit1rirs of 
"Ul.'fiflf•!C-ll1c LJ_11t11~ploycd" CIII/JOJ1•rmuml 11ro,:,wm11c, Olm11ir!e Omolosho, in Abcokulo •.. yrn,mlay 

------------- - BOKO HARAM Co11fdfto111P1 - ---- - --------
Meanwhile, police authori

ties yeslcrd.,y reacted to the 
th.rent by Boko Hamm 10 allack 
more media houses by beefing 
up security around diem. 
. Acting· l11spet1or Qen~ral of 

Police· A!G) ,, · Moha,mmed 
Abubakor' t,.ld tl,c · force was 
~w:ui,:cif,i/,c·ll)f<•t and-that he 
h3ti:'t11rci:tC-a Coll\missiotlea or 

·. · · ·· .. . ~ · · ·.- to 

so~ 10 be n:,'\Sonable. !hough, "I am awilre that lhe Christian Association of 
"Yun wi ll recall in our last greater prut of the overall Nigeria (YOWCAN) has 

press conference, we told !he design is lo inslil fear in tne called for an immediate over-
nmion that tl1e bombings nncJ populate , I will now make " haul or all security agencies. 
ldJlings of innocent Nigerians final call to the Nigerian go\·- ' YOWCAN said since the 
mny be te1n1cd sens~lcss but c.mmenl to use all resources spate of bombings in the coon
that is not wilhout sense for availnble 10 it to clearly define • Uy is difficult for them to stop, 
those· sponsoring the acts . and neutrali se the problem as : there was need for irnmedime 
'Their plan i!i 10 instil fear with other nnlions have done." · sha.ke•up in the nations' sccuri-
the subs«1uent aim of eradicat- The Youth Wing of the ty s)rstem. 
ing religious frcedom, democ- · CBN c~ifdfromP1-------
r.llic Ii~~ _wi1h t_he c~urch Th.is figure, U1e bank said, report th.it both lhc CBN and 

scs to · ,and ~nSOil.~dtty as 15 pnmary comprised direct deductions the Federal 1Ylinistry of Finance 
con1act commissioners or L.lrg

0
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h~ :01 • 
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1 
and Sovereign Debt Notl!S instructed the Nigeria Customs 

policclntheirscntesiflhcirout- n _eJ il i_or c,::~a.me d\lla {SDNs) issued by the Service (NCS) not to ask for 
fi t is vulnerable. "the. Nigcnan 11.allon an lhe Petroleum Products Pricing documents on premium motor 

Tnc IO however reih!1.itcd gl~bal commumty have been and Regulatory Agency spirit (PMS) imported by the 
that the pol ice and other sccuri- w1t~s to ~ step-by-~1ep (PPPRA) to other marketers as NNPC, the CBN said the alle-
ty ::igencics were working lmnl ~scafatuJ~ o_f .violence. against at December 20l l . gation was an inlerprelation 
10 overcome the security chill- inn<?C7nr citizens wttb the The CBN further said that giVCn to a c~ular issued by the-
lcngcs nnd blamed their under- Ch:1stim1s nnd the chu~ch suf- some of the 1>ayments received Trade and Exchange 
performance on underfunding, fenng tl1e &£e:1l':5t loss. by the l\~, whidi I.he com• Department (fED) 10 lhe NCS. 
luck of training and ill eq9ip- . 111e associ~liou statcd lhat millee had raised quescions 11,e apex bank sa.id rather 
ment. gwcn lhc continuous lnunc~ C?f about, were credits due to IJ1e than the outtight withdrawal of 

But the Christian ~uacJ:s ~y Boko 1--!nrnm, it is Nl'lPC in respect of its dome.s- the cirt:ulnr, the: issuing aulhor-
Association of Nigcri~ (CAN) 1mm:item1l to di scuss !he lie crude Rl..locarions. ity should review it if neccs-
ycstcrtla.y i.n Abuja issued a somce. "Direct deductions by the SilI)' . 
''finn.l warning" to the Fcd~rnl • · "At this point in the unfo ld- NNPC ·as per CBN records The House Ad Hoc 
Government that any failure 011 ing insecurity challenges, it has between Qctober 2009 and Committee hnd in the rcpott 
the pan of government to hnlt become irrelevant whether the December 2011 show a total. recommended IJmt the NNPC 
/he incess.mt nttacks by the root c.iuse is political, rcli- figure of N844, 944,471:72k should pay the NCS N46 bil-
Boko H:u-d.lll would le:wc UlC gious, ethnic or ideological. before ·transfers to the lion as outstanding duties on 
body with no ·C1\oice lh.11, to The fundamen lol issues ate! Federation Account were fuel impons. 
dcfcnc..1 it.s mcml>c11i. ll1:.i t Uic intimid.11ion, kiUings, m:1de. CBN does not make any The CBN, however, 

Addressing a press confer• bombinQs and wanton dcstruc- payment to lhe NNPC on fuel declined comments on the 
ence at ihc Ecumenic.ii Centre, lion of lives and propt1ty must subsidy. The corporation issue ofextra-budgetruy spend· 
Abujil, CA~ President, Pastor stop immediutdy," CAN deduces at sour.:e Wore! reinit..: ing .md insiS{ed di.it such milt• 
Ayo Oritscjafor, s.tid ll1e body's mainlnined. · ting to ihe Federa1ion ter foll within the purview of 
position wns bosed on the Speaking on ll1e nex t line of Account.'' 1l1c Jetter said. 1hc NNPC and the fisc:il 
inability of Bol~o HarJm span- action, CAl'f prcsidenl sa id On lhe allegation in the authorities. 

')~~? his accounl. Mr. John Yusuf, an assistont 
~:. According to Madubui!,,:e's director (ncc0unls) to lhc said 
cb-unsel. Perry Okoro, of payment ond he directed that 
Snagwe & Co., only NS.476 he should withdraw lhe money 
million was erroneously paid and return some to the office. 
into their client's Account , "Our client complied wil h 
ex.gli1ining th::it when he dis- this directive and handed over 
covered ihe · error, he the money lo him in the pres-
(M::idubuike) quickly drew the ence or some stnlT of the Police 
attention of his boss , John Pension Office. TI1is infonna-

Yusuf, to lhc p.1yment, adding ~;;;}e~i ~~~l~~d i:~r~~~ u~ 

~~ ~~su\~;f~%~!"7~ d:~:~:i truth by KPMO (a finn of rep

Md simultaneously returned ii ~~~1~0~~:it~~~s~~~o ;~t~:.~ 
to ~~::c~~~o said his client ::iccount during the period 

complied with the jnsuuction uni:~i~:~~g:~~~~:.;l no time 
.and handed over the money to did our client confinn the irans
Yusuf in the presence of some fer of N30 billion into his 
staff members of the Police account between 2007 and 
Pension Office, added that this 201 I. You mny further wish to 
claim of his client had been 001e 1ha.t since the suid account 
confumed by KPMG (a finn of wns opened, the trnal credit 
reputable auditors) who nudit- trans::1clions on the snid 
ed the pension's ,account during account i:ii below N40 million.'' 

---- STOCK MARKET Co11fdfro111P1 ---
rcsulted in a huge portfolio of enough. but St1id the bank.ii iha l 
non•perfoirning loans. wenl into the shady deals did so 

He said that the CBN hod 10 001 of the gittd of their man
step into the eight rescuCll bunks agements al that time. 
because I.hey were on the verge Mogha\u declared thal the 
of collapse llS the non-perfonn• eight b:mks would have gone 
ing loans {NPLs) weighed them down with depositors' funds 
down, worth ubout NJ trillinn ns well 

Mogh:ilu also said the ratio of as about 50,000 jobs but for the 
non-pcrfonning loons were as prompt intervention of the CBN 
follows: Bnnk.PHB (40.86 per which injected N680 billion 
cent): Oceanic 8:mk (44.35 per into them. 
cent); Afribank (47 per cent); He ruled out ins(nn.i.tions that 
FinBo.nk (47.5 per cent ); the bag,k consolnfa11on pro• 
lntercontinenral Bank (48per gramme ond tile quest by the 
cent); ETB (57 per cen1); \Verna various ~ to incr~3:-ce 1hcir 
Bnnk (77 .6 per cent ); and share. ~ pnal to N2~ billion was 
Spring Bank (85 per cent). responsible (or their ovcr-expo-

1l lCSe NPLs , •Moghnlu $llid, sure to the stock mark.el and 1he 
crune by way of insider abuse subscque~t problems: 
and fb or.mt disregard of best He s::i1d the banking sector 
practice~. wou ld hnve been in a . wo~-se 

He disclosed t118t many of the shape but for the consohdatton 
cornmcrcial"b:mks mon.ipul,ued programme execuled lJy 1he • 
their shares during the process CBN · 
of rccapitalisntion using o. He however said going for-

process known as share buy- ~~~; ~~;n~~~~11i%~ 
bacT\e former Afribank (now and 01her regu lorors h:id 

Mninstreet Bnnk), Mogbalu :::;,~
0
c;~ m'i~ei~

0
[~f:,~~': 

s.1.id, advanced credi t to lhrl!e to avoid n. rcpe:ll or insiders ' 
stock brokeri\c;e firms whom nbuse. 
they commissioned to bu)' back On the vexed issue of na1ion
Afribnnk sh:u-1!.S in [he mrukef in olis::ition of three bariks by the 
~'::,s~U::~. of J,258 fict itious CBN, NDlC n.nd AMCON, 

According to ltim , in Augusl ~~~~::~~a~ ,~:~c!~n;:iie~ 
2006, FinBonk similarly but that the rl."gulil!ors rend rhc 
instn1c1ed four stockbrokers lo handwriting on lhc w~fl aod 
buy bnck 2.8 billion units of its established the bridge banks in 
own shnrcs using dcposi1ors' accortlnncc with 1he l:iws. 
funds . He reiterated the positiou of 

He acknowledged that lhc tJie CBN lhar t11c ~hareholders 1 
CBN or regulators in the market of 1he three b;tnks Josi lheir 
failed in U>eir regulatory fu nc- investrnents following 1hc f:a il
lions :is an institution by nol ure of the b.i.nk, 10 recapitalise 
detecting the infractions early within the s1ipula1ed pci-icx.1. 
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l J:~Jld>tl1i§;i:0tttt~i~~1,;e ~~Girii~frntwtll.rIJl1lr:ilt r «Jiwern lo S wm.m.on J onaili.m !. 
\ :·- , .... · c..:-,,;,;,.J.•·"· . . - l 
~ Q;mul~il Ni.2shi in Abuja its Tues<.ia}"s snmmons of the Assembly. · lhi.s Constilution shall have or under his control, subject to do so and does not exa.lSe l! 

. ! . . president lo brief tl,e House Section 69(l)(c) of the 1999 power to summon any pe,sa, lo all just exceptions." such rai!ttre, refusal or negloct 
~· The HouSC uf Re\)l~1talivr.s · on his administrc1tion's efforts Constitution reads: "For the in Nigeria to give evidence S~on l(d) gees to p11F to the sati.sfactioo of the House , 
~ )'_l'$h!r~ny justified its _deci- lo t-ockle ii~ty, the House ~urposes oc · i.U:>' invest:i~- at any place 9r produ~e ~y vi9e tha~in the event a persop or tl,e~unitteeinqu~ ... " ! 
, smn to sµmn,on Pr~s1dcnt slated that Section 89(D(c) of tion under Section: 88 of this document or other thing in . foils to appear; the ~le or Chairman, HouseCornrrultee ~ 
l Good luck·· Jo1,athru1 and • the·1999 Constitution confers Constitution and ~ect lo the his possession or under his . House.of Repte:.enlatives sh?Jl, on Media. and Public Affairs, { 
l service .. chiefs in the wake ·· on it Uw powers to summon provisions Utereof, the Senate control, and examine him as ''issue a warrant to compel the Hon Zakari Mohammed, said i I p f rCJ1cwli!d·· terror attncks anyone, inducting the president or the Housed Representativl3 . a \~tness-and require him to attendance of any person who, , the invitation to the president ~

1 t.in Yob~ i'.U:\d· Kt!duna Slates. on any matter which tS within or a committee- appointed in produce any document or a.fta' having been summore:i to l .. Rea~n~( lo _aiticism over .i .. the purview of the _National ...... accordance )\':ith~on ~2 of ""' o~r ~gm his pos.session · attend, .fails,1-efuses or neglects Co~tinuedo~ page7 f 

The Unit!!d States )'t>Sll.!.rday 
lnl>clled tlie acclaimed leader of 
Eoko }-fo.rnm, AbubrnJcar Sl"lt!knu, · 
and two oth~ - Abubakar 
Adam Kambar nnd Khalid 
al-Dan.1awi - global terrodsts 
.:is part of ils efforts lo stem 
the tide of terrorism in Nige1ia. 

Tiw miliinnt religious sect 
was, however, not designated a 
Foreign Turrorist Org,misntion 

(FTO), as canv.issed b)' some 
se-.:t.ions of ~ US government 

A st:aremcnt ye-;ten.fay by the 
St.tic Ot!p.•rtment saKi I.he de;
ign,1tion under faa..,itive Order 
1322.4, "l,locks all of Shekau's, 
Kambar's and al-Bamawi's 
property interests sub~ct to 
US ju1·isdiction and prohibits 
US persons from eng.iging in 
tr.msactions with or for the 
benefit of these individuals". 

Until the desi&11;1tion, only 
·Sllek.,u's name w.is known lo 
the Nige~i\Il public, as other 

operatives of the sect had used 
cli,"lSeS to ct:ll'lre11 their kfentities. 

Over 1,.500 people h<1Ve been 
killl!d by Boko Haram since 
2009 when it began its bloody 
campnign against Western 
education in Nigeria and its 
bid for the lslamisation of the 
country. 

The US statement described 
Shckau as the most visible 
lender of the militant group 
under whose leadership Doko 

Continued on p.ige 7 

5;, Cwfew in Damatnru, Kaduna ;-el axed rtil:lElfilit.~1':;! 
)nyebuchi Ezigbo inAbuja, 
ul'm Shlkfom inKadmaand 
,1tch1>cl Olugbode 
1Damaturu . 

His arrest occurred. just as j"Q[>(,JAJNEP..S lZGN . flGN.•·,. ~, 
residents of Damaturu tt ETIRtlA O."M 3.02 ◄.1!6 
some respite yesterdat as e IBtrxisr • ~~ -. i1i · !~ 
~~~

1
:;;{~

1
~~ CIJSllJ't\lJS Q07 .4.67 '· t67 

• PAUITCOM . 0.07 1~9 4.61 
ecunty .1gents yestercfay 011 the stite following the ter-. TOP LOSERS· NGN NGU ·:. % 
,corded a 'breaktluuugh in rorist attacks by Boko Haram ~c o.s 957 4.97 
ieir fight ogninst 1Errocisr11 wiU, tl1at h;,d kepi residents ind001s WAJ>K 0.04 Q71 434 
ie .ute;t oFF-faJx,eb Biun.1

1 
Q\e since Monday. TRANSCORP 0.06 . 0.77 4.88 

: th~ alleged masterminds of Glidan\ after the hvo-day ~~ o.~: 6.J~· · !:~-· 
".s~~~s·CDila,ly OOllicnbCh~Uldof, imposi~on of a 24-hour curfe\v HPE tlm(~lfrgFlr 1!◄25.DO . 

1,~<;.;1<, tho mthestnlerapitaJ,.easedre::;tric- . Val1anr.: 139_789 ,11".llonsholu 
Mttdalla, Niger St.1te · last tiononmovemei1tsbyrela.\.ing ·v111i,e ,n.4001.1n · · f 
'o!;~;~.-~~vJ~•t1~ U,ecu,{ewnomlOamlo, pm !':~ut,n!o~:,~./JZ . · VlllP,GE HEADMASTER PASSES ON . Jl 
pital. -----•-...-.v Continued on page 7 .. 5uC,toilsonPciqt!4-4 ........ --...... Ambassador Olusegun Olusola died yesterday {See s tory on pag~ ..... -........ .. . -.... 
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Onwuka N:leshi inAbuja U1'! day wt.a, llwestig;.tions into no grudge against his colleagues of Representatives is a collective the matter. prec:ecle:nce. 
tla! irocicnt have lx!e:!1 arduckd. over his suspension, adding that decision and 1 have absolutely la wan · had claimed in a Mohammed recalled that the 

Suspt!ncled Chil.irm.m of the Lmvnn W.\S in polke custody }\wing ~re:1 ~ a nle'nber of the rw problem with that decision," statement shortly after the House took a similm: position 
., Hou!.CofRqnc...:o,tl:iv.5Adl-kc l.istFridaywhentheHouse,at · Hcusesirv:e~,l"eradcnreto he.said. ocanda1brokethathewrotethe wtentre0iamnan,l-Iou9:!Con-
'· Commith.:e on· u~ Monitorinr; of an cn1e:i;en:y 5i5SlOI\ ~ appreciate that lhe institution i.; lawan added. that as far as lre Cllain:nan, House Committee on mittee on Dpibl Markets, Hon. 

Subsid}' R~gime, Hon. Farouk him as chainnnn of the inrerim bigger tmn any individual. issue relating to his person· was_ Drugs, N¥00tics and Financial Herman Hembe, w.1s accused 
Lawan, wox«d philosophical fuel sul-ooy pmbe panel ond as According to him, the House concemed, he believed U,at he Crimes, Hon Jagaba Adams of demanding N'.l9 million. as 
ycslcn:foy over his travails chai.rm.11lofU1eCommitteeon ;rl.;.tl-erightdocoo"6aiU,em,t- wouldbeultimatclyvinclicated. J~gaba, informing the ·latter bribe from the Securities and 
5temming from U1:.! ~,620,000 &fucation. ler r.nd he would h.1ve e:ndol!ii3d • '1 will be vindicated. I just of attempts to bribe him and · Exchange Commission {SEQ. 
brib:syEGUyj,,l rod.in,; tl-ie lowcr Ll\\cll\ wisom~ Ire House l.l-esamea:::1XX'\ifitweeanyoth::r urge Nigerians to continue lo attached the money to the Jetter. According to hin\ lheSUSpeit-
di.111W, but rerroinl..J confkk~,t ul] p,n, went straight to his pe_JSOr1atthccentreoflhec:isis. bepalient, lhavenotsp:>kenon ButJagaba,inaJunel9letter ~ion o( any lawmaker wh~ 
tklt he would be vinJk.-Hed; St'ilt uft?.r exdlanginri;;h.1.nd~\.1hs He descnb..xl his preseIJt b-avails · the issue for str..tegic reasons; to House Spe.iker, Hpn. Aminu inlegrity. has :-been called : fo. 

·11-cbt~o:i l.nYn"1~ ·.-.1"0 . nnd pk?as..ntrics with som'? of as .i triaffrom Gcxi but _piomi~ trus last ti.iaJ is .i trial from c.od Th.mbuwal, denied· receiving question is meant lo dissociate 
wus at'll:iiding a pie:wy session · his 1.."0licagi.1t"S. lhnt he would oven."Ome. nnd I believe in the end we .shall Ulwan's Jetter or being in custody the House from C1trf ,vtmgclotng 
o( the House for the fm;t time He um1e inio the: dwi.mbcr in '1 think it is important lo note pr.?vail," Lawan said of the $620,CXXJ. and restore public confidence in 
sir.ce lhe sc,mdal OC'GlI?lC public, · I.he middle of 2. debale on a bill lh.,t 1 have been a member of lilt? When pressed to disclose the Otainnan of the House the parliament. 
l"5l1tfr<rd on the &,me day th.,t l•ut •ppo.,.'t'd not to be disposed Hoc,;e o/ Repn,,mtatives for L'ie wherealxiuts of the $620,llll he Ccanmitta, on Media and Public Mohauunied dismissed as 
L".c Hou,e ~~tifi..J its dec::,,oo to to coalribule tu U,e discomse, past 13 y,,u,. Of OJUISO, together a,lle.'iecl from businessm.:in, Mr. Affaus, Han. Zakri Molwnme:I, laughable Otedola's description 
s1nctiai. him for his invol•,ane,t · and spent bnrely 40 minutcs wiUt reveral other co Ile.agues of Femi Otedol.i, along with the \vl-o buefed reporters shortly after of the reso1utions of the House 
ht lheSGUldal and des.:Jib...,d his before departing. ntin~, pa.st and present, I have da:k totheadhx~1 1vfI: the plenary, said the decisions. · as a ce}ebriltion of corruption, 
lr.1\lill1 as a " !rial from C.O..i". Addn:sSng; reporters who dmesomuchtobui!d the Hwse · Booiface Ene-ialo, Llwansmtp)y taken by the House on lawan declaring he (Oledola) \~~ a.s w!!i~ ~;~~:{io:l~s~tu!'~ ~ <!(Cosk'Cl him at U,e enlr.u'¥:e to of Representatives. s.L.ook his l-ead, anir.diGOCll th.it were fuir and consistent with guilty as .Lawan .ffi:the't~bery 

:::::::=:::;:y~~~~:,~:~~::c•~=~~~-~-!Jtttl 
bility for numerous attacks in lime by U,e US government,'' being de5ignated an FrO. urging her not to designate which w8.f~Ualf .:~~dsio'Tl tO eaSe.'the !=Uifew 
Northern Nigerfo - its primilry Adefuye said. Over the I.1st few moriths, Boko Haram an FrO. 24-hour curle\Y. f6 , '.'\V~· "taken"°:a'ftCr;i\'m\eeting 
meil of oper.1tion. He had held series of meet- pressure was !flOui,ied· on ~·.' I~ .reaction ~ t!~e US gov- , q:iple ch~J>O~b~~-laS.(:£·1~•~lw~:Ute·gov~~t.a~ 

For al-&mawi and Kam- ings with senior US officials ilt ~tary. Hillary· Clinton tu . equnent's deasLon yester~i;lY., Sunday afld:Jhe ,tte.~clant _.~.rheads of.•~ecurtty ·agencies 
bar, thcir designations were t!,e Slate Dcp:irbnent, VVhite designate Boko Haram an Secretary General o(- · th~ -: (ff:prisals, \~~,:goYemm~riJr:;:d~g whi<!h ·they reviewed 
premised on their tics to House ar.d wilh !ht! USNotim:,l . ·· FTO. ·L.i.st Novea1ber; a '28- S~preme Council for-_ Is~c ·. ' teviewed t}_l~;resh_iCtib~-Ont :• •. lh_e· .. ~e~l,I.Iity; s'i tq,atioit .; and 
Boko Haram nnd close•li.nks Secarily Council over the ~1St - page reJ)Ort by the·us HoUSe Affair.;, AU...1ji Lateef Adegbitc, . ;-movemen~.,t9~rinaQ!ely1usfu:»s·:::';'in,ap~ OUJ plans f9 quickly 

~~;s:;~~~:~~:i~~~ ~:;;;~~~~ i~:~1~•~~~- -~[S:J=E!5 ~~~~~~f~~~~i :;~d:i:E;~~::W,~~~t{~~!.~\~£?.2fH1 ~~d :: 
thilt the milit,mt sect w.1s b.?lieves its consequences far lntcll1gence had outlined the ):Je : s_ound~d·: ttt~ ~te of on Sunda·y {pt 111few -.hours:·· .: r.estric;tion ~\oh movement 
a-edited wiU, last year's attnck outweigh its benl!fits to the threats p~d to US homeland cal:t:i~ ~ •A~Uja_,Y~tm he ~ed. :· . .':P,1!?~,W-te ~Q:,~~tricl<':;.'..~"'..o~!1 ~e ;eview_ed B~ri.O:<ii-
on U1e UnitL-d Nations building .nation. · by the militant s~t. ·. •:.:.:·~..: M,P.~lim lead~ lo a.m~~& .. -4X~~~~--~ ... .. --~Y,~'. lhl: ~ty SJ~il-~On 
in Abu~, th.it claimed at leust Adefuye s,1id th~ issue also The report, titled, 'Boko . -w1lh Vice-President Namadi bn:,adcast'bn:Jcl:di1;;:and1 ,~ ·ln-.D.imatuz:u-'Md other areas 
23 lives and wounded several cu.me up during U1t: Jasl high- Harilm: Emerginp ~ie_ilt:· iO.::.-:SiliJlbo. ' .. ' . ' ... · · ~:t)frtj{e:i;,t~.te \~P.r~~•e~,··f.:; 
people. level meeting bt!tween US and the US H01neJand, whi,::h,~~-·· ·"How do they know those ·TI1e g'oveµunenl~ressed 

Boku Hmam also claimed Nigcrinn offici.1ls In V\hshington. jointly signed by ch~-of who are Boko Haram and those today . Wns lo gratitude to ·residen ts for 
resporu.ibility foe the DeO?mbcr ,1dding U,al ilrgurnen ts were the ·committee, Rep. ?::\trick who are not? The im__plication go for their Friday prayers their forbearance nnd . un-
25, 2011 nttnck on St. 1hcresa's pul fo1watcl against dc:sigruting tv!eeha!\ and a ranking_fn_emhe:r, will be very serious. lhey may while on Sunda}~ the curfew derstanding over the. fast 
Cntholic Church in M;idaJla, the group sons not to further Rep. Jackie S~iEir, -~-;~runined see someone like me with my would be relaxed horn 9am few dilys and urged them 
Niger· State, which !he US enh,mce its imag~ among ler- U1e evolution of Bpko Haram, longbeart:I. and·thinkl am Eoko to 1 pm so that Christiru.,s to continue to cooperate 
government said killed at le.."\51 rorist organ~ations. its potential, ·goals and intent Haram, so the implication will could attend their Sunday wiU, ·security· agents ·, to 
35 people .u,d UH~ Januwy 20, Adnowleci[;ir1g the US and its capability to commit be very serious. service. ensure peace and security 
2012 ;ittack on Kano, which government's nssista.nce . to acts of terrorism against US "We are appealing to them However, the 24-hour in the state. 
claimed more than 180 lives. Nig;cri,1 in tackling U1e nation's interests and US homeland. to give Nigeri.a more ti.me to curfew will remain in force ln Kadunn, however, 

The Sliltement siUd the sccu.rily d1ullenges, Adefuye It also focused on Nigeri.m dialogue wiUt our people and on Saturday. . residents were beginning to 
de.signntion of the trio as s.:iid both counh.ies wouJd counter•tcrrorism capability, we hope we wilhe-integT11te . _ On Janu~y 14, security show signs of restles~ncss, 
"Sped,,U}' D~sib'llil le:d Global continue to work· closely fo r. current US diplomatic efforts them U)l!) our fold," Adegbite agents had arrested anoUter v.,iith several ·of them crying 
Tl!rrori.sts" demonsb-ated the their mutual interests. and the futwe of US engage- snid suspected mastennind of th e • out !O U1e state govemment 
US's resolve lo diminish the THlSDAY gatlM-ro yesterday ment and ilssistance options Fonner US Ambassador to Mada.lla bombing, Ki1biru to review the 24-hour curfew 
capacity of Boko Hu.nun to thal Republicans in Congress in countering the threats of Nigeria, Mr: Jolm Campbell, on :Sokoto, at the Barno State in the state to ease their 
e:"<ecute violent attacl:s. were also consi-Jering moW1ting the ~t. . his part, said it was too ·early Government Lodge, 'Abuja. suffering. 

Nigeria's ambassador to thf more pressure on President The report had al.so ,v.unecl ~ to i\SSeSS what the designation He, however,. escaped from Titis compelled Ynkown to 
US, Pl'of. Adebowale Adefuye, B..rack Obama ·to go beyond U1at the US could not afford of Shekau illld ·the hvo Other custody a .few days l,:1ter ~ review the 24-hour curfew 
while reacting ·to U1e 'Boko lilbelling U,e t:rio ns terrori'itS lo miscalculate Boko H.uam's Boko Haram leaders as globa,l w as re-arrest~. 4t;F.eprµary.. , ... ,on.ly,QI) Friday and Sunday 
Hruam members' desigrmtion and d~ignale Boko Haram intent ani:l capnbility to sbike lerrorist would achieve. in Tara&a State." · ~·- ·· ·· · , .. ·:'fO.' eflob1e Muslims · rind 
as global rerrorists s.iid he was an FrO. · · ,.,.. U1e homeland, as its evolution '1 rather doubt if these three ·The JTF Commander, Col. duistiar\5 to attend mosque 
"s.:id but not swp1ised". · But sowt:es snid the R.epjj°b- : 1h.:id cle~ly illustrated that ii individwtlsh,we any significant Da.J:uru Abdullsalant, said and churc:h sen1iceS on the 

Adefuye, who said he was Ucan lobby might not get the was a group with fa§t grt?wing amount of property in the Barna was arrested yestectl.ay respective days. 
on his .way to Capitol Hill for support of Democrats in the ambitions. · · ' ~·.· . .United States,'( he said. fallowing .a: tip-off·fromsome He said he.\vantedMaslim 

,, a meeti11g with US lnwmakers Congress, as it could project the It also cb.-uga:J US intelligenre Campbell; · , Y(hQ , has residents:in Damaturu and and Christian ad~eren ts to 
on the issue when THJSDAY Obamt1. administration's policy communi ty to stay ahead of consistently arg,,ieci against ·· l_:'otiskt1qt He said B.i!l1n was . use both days to fast and 
caUed, said US officials had towards violent militancy in Boko Ha.ram in a.n effort to designating Boko .Hararn il.(l · anested•:at.- iUl· tµ1disdosed pray for the peace or the 
informed him of the develop- Africa as. we.1k. thwart a potential attack against FTO said: "'TI1t!re is ~e politi.i . location in .Qair)ii'):uru,~1~ore- , state. 
ment ea rlier nnd he hnd also Analysts believe that the the country. cal significance in that the US · his .'a.ttemP.\1:tQ'.:e§icilp.e·:.' ·. :;· . ;·1::: He also thanked the 
informed Abujo about the designation of the trio, which · Boko Haram has also govemmenthas singled them· Abd~Us~~in~Y~~ic'w,'el-•,: security agencies, traditional 
possible designation of U,e WilS done by the State Depart• ilttract~ the .attention of out as glob;tl terrorists (But) to givl:! ·rurther>'O.etiills·. ·on··:zrand religious· leaders for 
;iffech.>d incijvid~als. ment, in consl,l.llation ,,.vilh the academics and public policy what the co~quences qf lllilt how the suspect,y{as'• a'p'.'. ~: : !heir effor3 al;coolin9 down 

:•, was Wormed in t!1e past Departments a.I Justice· and commentators in the US. In .would b_e, I think, is too soon . prehended, • · . . tempers and· stemmmg the 
and we were told thal it would Tre..su.ry; will move lhe militant Ma}~ 24 scholars in US WIOte to say." ReViewing the security tide of violence so that peare 

situatioi:i in Damaturu where could reign' ih the s latC'. 
·•-~:tr.:.\.vi;.: .-:!i•.s:,·,,r.; r.- : U r."<:,.,.:r~.r.;:•r,,,.,..-=-••··· .: t •·.--:,,.·~:n-, .·-.'t! ,c.• .. .... ,:.--='-\.t":.~,,~·-~-... ~;;.-~::; .... ::-~.,.~.,r.~:::-~·~.:,••:~ '(.:•r..r.=:.!"--:e:---..·•'=--=-a:-;~-....:...•.;:.,l,.-::t .r;~/~1fsrb~~:~ ti~;~ ~t~1~~o:::i~~i~~ ,~}~~~ 

w.is in U,e best interest of in ,my wny overstepped our U1e Nationill Assembly from 
democracy. bounds. People sJ1ouJd stop instituting any process to 

· Mohmmm.-d ::iaid it was •• • overheating th~ polily by compel· the appearance of 
mi5Chievous foe some section reading ulterior motives to U1e president. · 
of the public to i115 iJ.nml~ Umt INl?ty action \Ve rake. Spe.:ifira!~: th.1t.sectionstltes, 
U1e HOl~ hnd ulterior motive; "As n parliM1~11t, we are inter atia: ''No process of any 
in inviting the president deeply concc:rned. with U,e . court requiring or compelling 

He accused those who worsenin~ slJlc of insecwity the appearance of a person to 
i.'lterp1el~i th~ invi tulicm as ar.d v.,e ~ elhutwe1'!E'l:dto wflOD1thissroionnpplies,shall 
an affront lo the t>xccutive l\!:ptmctivebyinterfudngwith be applied for or issued." 
by nusreprescnllng the is- · U,e pr~sid~t ru1d the service 1his. nnal)'Sls ;ugued, rte:!a.tl:!!i 
sue, strcssmg U1c1 t tlu~re was d i.iefs," h~ said. the pow<!r of..lhc NationJ As-
nothing undemocmtic . or . . _De~ite ci~t! House1s posi- setnbly I? i!nut! \.\'ilrr.mt, •.vhich 

·"ulii:6i\slillllicih,i.l.iiilhe' riilllfel!·"'.,.' licii(MiJT-..'ii'nriie:l 'rruJro·to-ti~ --u1 •i tself JS a process of court. 
"\I\~ wJnt to make it ab1u1- jnto consideration ,Section In summoning the president 

dn~1tly ~ ~-U' tl1,ll we haw not 30S(l )(c), wh.ic:11 precludes on Tuesday. the House said 

Jona than was being invited 
in his capacity as the nation's 
chief scrurity offirec to brief . 
the parliament at an executive · 
&3Sion on the seo.trity ~tn.,tion 
in U,e counb.y. · . 

Some of the Jawmnkers, in 
their contributions to 11 debate 
on u motion on U1e security 
crisis in I<adw,a and: Yobe 
States, questioned the mtionnle 
behind Jonatlw,'s trip to Rio de 
Janterio, Brazil for the United 
Nations Earth Sur.mil Riol-20 
at a time wl~ U1e country 
w~s rn1der siege. . · 

and Boko Haram adJ,erents, serupty agencies, traditional 
Govemor Gaidam's medfa and religious leade·rs on 
aide, Alhnji Abdullahi Bego, the w;iy forwurd. We illso 
in a statement said since the recognise the p..1ssion of our 
ten.Sion in the town wtts citizens for honouring ilnd 
e!'l.sing, the people could observing the tenets c;,f their 
KO «bout U1efr business for respectiv,e religions. 
s ix hours daily lo attend to "We \Vant the ndherenls 

urfi!f ~r~ee~~~ lockdown, ·~~ ~~: s~:~ :u~~/f1;it~~1
~ 

Damaturu had been w1der a days to fost ilnd pray fo.
dawn-to-d\Jsk curfew·since. the pence of the st;ite 
December 31, 2011 when · '1'lle

1 

witidows tl~at ·hnve. 
President Gcodluck Jonathan been created ,re specifically 
declared emergency rule in to i\llow our citizens to go 
15 local government areas to thei r places of worship 
covering Bomo, Yobe, Plateau and pray for the pe.icc of 
a~,.d Niger Stales. our lilnd," Uie statcm~nt s;iid. 
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le) l(eeps 'f'lil,UrI1~tfia/i2JJJ{5 C'! Elects not to publicly declare assets I 
~ OmololuOgm-;ma:fo, of terrorist attucks by Doko question on whether his trip of te1rorist altacks in I<aduna presidential meclia chat that According to him, u,e aim 'l 
~ P,7':'fl'JO Oka:!e in Lagos and 1-Ic1rnm, Pr~ident Good.luck to Brazil lust week to attend and Yobe Stntes, \va5 neces.~~ the government must not of terrorists is to destabilise the 
~ ~•:o:ic:rami:!tlaattoinAbuju JonaU1.1n s.1id yesterday. the United Nations Ew th told a panel of inter.riewers stop functioning because of government and they would 
i Jon.;.th.J.I1, iesponding to a SWlUlUt Rio-t-20 in lhe wake at this month's edition of U1e terrorism. have re.1.SOfl to cclcbrnte if they 

1 Government activities must ("= L.-==:-=== ====== •======== ========= ===== discover that because of theu 
continue to nm smoothly of"> l\[l ~ ., f7" o " Al ~ 
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The Monoglng Olrlilcfor 
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Doer.Sir. 

UBAb'v 

COfpOtole lor,ltlog 
57. MoMo 
loco, 

RE· NSf5flllllQM t\QI/CP.N ·ftE;flNANctNG TERM LOAN UNDER THE 
CDN PQ\!JER AND 81 i:iUUf! ltlJEJ\Yl:NUON FUN P cetitfl 

We refer to your loller doled 21 •1 Juno 2012 ond wovld !lk.e to 
contlrrn Iha folowri,g: 

J. Tho cboYe loon at N35.S5Dialon war oppl■"d or per your 
opplcollon leflor d o ted lo!."' September 2016. 

2- lhe oboYe loon wOJ vied lo reflnoncs port ol lhe exhllng 
loons o f Air Nigeria undor lho rerlncn cing wfndow of lhe 

-N300B!LllON Power and Alrtlne ln fe rvenllcn · find f PAIF:) 
1uloblbhed b y the Central Bonk of Nlgerfo jC8NJ. . 

Vcur-, fcllhfv!lv. 
For. UnJlod Bdnk ror A frica PLC 

~ 
r ognls.:;c DohculndJI 
Rtl lotlonship Monogfl r 
Cocpo rote- Bon klng 

, 2 . . -- . nvt~~j,,, _ 
Dvpc OI0NnJo '. 
OM.sionol Heed 
Corp01ole 8cinkl!'Q 
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cl Jr .c!.. · 

C!iuks Okocil;:. ilnd 
0nyc~uchi Ezigbo inAbuja 

Opposition pzirties «t the 
wcek1tnd called £or more ef
forts fmm Pradent Goociluck 
Jonu!h;,n in t~ckli.J.1~ the 
pervasive insecurity m the 
NoLih. 

V'/hile welcoming U ,c re-
1novaJ of Gen An::ue\v Owoye 
Az.lzi i1S ~"' Notional Security 
Adviser (NSA) ond Moham
med BcUo ;i,s lhe ~.finister 
of .Defence, tlte parties said 
Jm,tl,an should go beyond tl-.e 
shake-up in lackling tenor in 

the North, by carrying out a 
total overhnul of the nation's 
security apparatus. 
· Tiie t.onference of Nigerian 

Political Parties (CNPP) and 
lhc Congress !or Progr-->_ssive 
Change (CPC) in separate 
re.coons lo U,e sack of U,e duo 
on Friday, also called for the 
impk..,ncntntion of lhe Anlbas,. 
~or Usn..i:n Gtltimari Report 
on ii\St:.uuity in the Notth and 
oddre:;.sing U,c socio«onomic 
faclols li10l help lo /ooer terror 
in the region. 

OJPP, in a statement by 
its National Publicity, Osita 

1m1/\nllm: ~01(0 W\Hl\i!I cmrr STCJP GOVCRC'JANCI: 

activities, the president or any 
lop government official cannot 
b:nvel to meet intcm.,tional 
obligations. 

The president also fielded 
questions on last Friday's sack 
of ire Nalialill Serurily Adviser 
(NSA), Gen. Palrick Owoye 
Aznzi, and Minislcr of D:1er,1e, 
Dr. F,ello Halim Mohammed, 
his politicil futwe in 2015, lhe 
anti-gr.ill WM, 1ulalionship with 
the Naoonai A5&,mbly and U,e 
ren.,min_g of U,e Univezsity of 
L.,lr':' (Unilag) after lhe !ale 
One/ MKO. Ab,oln. · __ 

Jonatl1an said during the 

b:!t:~~e ::~aNi :~! 
Tel,vision Aul/lDrity (NTA1 !hat 
if he had roncelled his trip lo 
BmzjJ, Ilol<o Hnrnm wruld have 
sce.n it as a remarkable feat 
and ~mu!taneously as mission 
accomplishro. 

TI,c CnI1Cellalion of Ute trip, 
he insisted, would have iUSO 
sent the wrong signals to U1e 
intemation,"11 axnnu1Ili.!y, v.rhich 
acrouling lo him, would have 
said: "If the president om."lot 
IIavel, why should anybody 
come into the country." 

He said his trip did not 
create a v«cuum since he 
was regularly in touch with 
security d,;efs ,nd other lop 
government officials who 
were giving him updates on 
the sihmtion in U,e country. 

''V1%le in Brazil, I got some 
c.alls from patriotic Nigeiians 
U1al people wem asking. why 
should lhe president be in 
Brazil; Iha! he should have 
sent his vice-presid~t or a 
rniitlster. 

,,..nU? issue of security, 
especially when it is reJated 
lo lloi<D Haram, is sympatl-.etic 
because we have lost people, 
we have la;t property and l as 
U1e president o( this countr)~ 
I feel· the ,_.._,in. 

"One! of the tactics of the 
~risls i'S to Sbi\flgle govern• 
men! Md tl-.e day O,cy slop tlae 
govemment from functioning 

~~ i!:tb~=• ::n~f~ 
Haram incident in Kaduna 
and Damaturu, it would com
municJte i\ veiy wrong signal 
to the intanation .. 1I. a:mmunit}f 
he said. 

~ '~~~~hJl:~~~nJ; 
the teirorists, Jonathan said 
he Wi\S not against dia1oguc 
with them, but it would be 
cliliicuJt to lalk \o a group of 
J?EOPle who are facclcss. 

Accruiling to him, Boko 
Haram members are also 
lxmnfidc Nigerian citizens, and 
his go'-IIClflnle.tl \Vi\S more keen 
en n:habilitiung lrem ard mak
ing them productive member.; 
of the society as was done to 
U1~ Niger Delta militants. 

'1 would love a situation 
where the Doko Haram 
m,:r:d= will siop U1e rubbish 
d1ey an: doing ilnd become 
productive ar.d contribute to 
our exnom)~ The government 
will hold dialogue wiU, Boko 
Haram but pn=1tl;; U\e gioup 
has no face. 

"Nobody will rome and tell 
you lh.,t I am d,e leader of lhe 
Boko Haram and government 
will not hold dialogue \vith a 
f.-,"1ess grrup l:xrause we ,-i 
to know U1em and want them 
to change," he said. 

he~~\:iv~: ~J 
Bomo Sl:iltes, the eph..-entre of 
Boko Haram attacks, because 
lhe Maiduguri airport was 
under repair and it would 
be dangerous lo travel in a 
helicopter lo lhe area due lo 
lhe security risk. 

He explained tt,al he 
removed Azazi and Moham
med not because they were 
incompetent, but because 
a diange of strategy ,vas 
needed lo adjust lhe secu,ity 
archileclure by injecting fresh 
blood into tre securit}' structure 
in respoJ'lS(? to U1e dumgi.ng 
tactics 0£ Baka Haram. 

He sa.id: "'Those who have 

Okechukwu, said implement
ing the report would assist 
U,c new NSA, Colonel Samba 
D,mlki (rtd), in doing his job. 

It cillled for the interroga• 
tion of fonner President 
Olusogun Cl,asan,<>, S"'"""""' 
of North-east stntes and all 
their accomplices, to get to 
the root oi the insecurity in 
U1e North. 

A~~~~ 1\~ih:=~ 
removal was a minoc step in 
the genuine effort lo arresting 
the Boko Haram-induced 
dangerous slide of Nigeria 

held these offices have done 
weU but if you look at the 
evolution of Boko Haram, 
the interest of the terrorists 
is to destabilise government 
ond if ttiat doesn't work, they 
use oilier tactics and they have 
ronlinued lo change U\cir style, 
change their strategies. 

"So we a,e aoo chang>,g ard 
we think that we need other 
]wads lo do thin~ diffaenUy; 
not th.at the people who were 
there were not capable." 

He said he replaced Mr.,. 
Farida Waziri "'thMI: D,,ahim 
l.amorde as chairman of the 
Earanic and Rnaroal Crimes 
Commission (EKC) because 

g:jJ~s~~i~d~~eN~g~er~ 
Respondin• to a questioo on 

why his aclmhustralion was rot 
loeer\ on fighting graft; )rnaUian 
,aid it was better /or anti-graft 
agencies to conduct thorough 
investigations into the cases 
before rushing to court and 
be unable not to prove them 
in the court. 

He added lhat several 
er.cumbrances and legislative 
rigmaroles inherent in the 
English Law, which Nigeria 
~erates, are what makes it 
difficult for lhe prosecution of 
ronuplion O!SeS in tl\e munhy. 

)rnalhan said hewouklhave 
preferred !hat lhe country re
verted lo U,e traditional modes 
of reward and punishment 
instead cf relying on English 
laws whid1 gives room for 
aiminals lo go scot free. 

He snid his body language', 
which he explained as being 
very attentive to details, even 
when they are rubbish never 
means that he condoned the 
perpetration of corruption by 
anybod)I no mailer t.nv highly 
placed. 

'1 am a calm person. I c.an 
seat and listen to you for more 
Lhan 30 minutes even if what 
you an, telling me is 1ubbish. 
Th,t has helped me know tl13t 
society is very complex,• he 

into a failed state. 
GIPP snid in trying lo solve 

01e insecurity, JO!\iilhan should 
address the i,;sue; Azazi raised 
in Asaba on how the activities 
in the Peoples Democratic 
Party (PDP) have contributed 
lo fuelling disaffection in the 
polity. 

According to lhe g,oup, 
tho\Jgh Dasuki was a very 
fine officer, only Jonathan 
and Uie PDP leaderahip could 

t:=sa~)etl1esu~~~:ui 
Economic Summit. 

The CPC also w-ged tl,e 

lained. t1e president also explained 
why he had opted not· to 
~y declare his assets as he 
did 1vte\hewas~ 
to tt,e late President Umaru 
Musa Yar 1 Adua. 

According lo him, he was 
under pressure to declare his 
assets publicly after lhe late 
'rar' Adua !..ct dme his publid;; 
but would not do so loda)' as 
a matter of principle. 

He soid if he coolinu,d abig 
that line, he would be setting a 
pnnxjmt tt10t will require o<fier 
]e,ders lo publidy dedan, !heir 
assets. "Even if you criticise 
me to high heavens 1 will not 
declore my assets." 

'"When you amilSS wealth 
people will know. I was 
investigated thoroughly as 
governor of llaye!s, Slote before 
l became tl-.e president I have 
nothing lo hide. It is not 
lo osk me or tl-.e via>-p= 
\o declare our assels. I could 
be investiiated after I leave 
office. You don't need lo play 
to U,e gallery. I will not declare 

m~:55e~ hec:!.sed al-
legations tl,at lhe presidency 
mastemunded the bribe-/or
clearance scandal involving 
louner chainnan of ttie House 
ad hoc oommillee probing the 
sleaze in the petroleum. sector, 
Hon. Farouk l.awan. 

Acrording to tl,c president,. 
wro said J,e _,gfy suppo,m.i 
the probe, if it had been !tis 
inlallioo \o set up l.awan al all, 
tl-.e c:hoia,of a lop busiressman 
like Fenu Otedola would not 
have been an option. 

He also said if he was nol 
pn,pared lo rid the oil sedor of 
COII\Jption, he would not have 
appomled renowned an¾raft 
czar and fmmer pn~sidentia.l 
candidate of the opposition 
Action Congress of Nigeria 
(ACN), Mallam Nuhu Ribadu, 
as the d1ai:rman or Petroleum 
Revenue Special Task Force, 
est!blished lo enhance probity 

president to tackle unemploy
ment and uddress some of 
the lapses in governance, 
particularly dropping some 
nunisters lhat had failed to 
perform creditably. 

CPC National Publicity 
SecretarY, M: Rolimi Fashakin, 
told THISDAY !hat the ousler 
of Azazi and Mohanimed were 
only an aspect of the nation's 
security headache. 

He said the party expected 
Jonathan to · tackle rising 
W1employment, cormption 
and poverty as a means of 
shoring up the confidence 

and accountability in the oil 
sector. 

Jonathan mainlai""'1 Uiat the 
presidency was not shielding 
any PDP top notch from 
indictment ''Nobody on lhe 
Board of Trustees of the PDP 
was mentioned in the subsidy 

"'~e~~-tl-.eille
galslealing of oil in tl-.e CDUnhy, 
appealing to all Nigerians lo 
help the govemmentoveimme 
what he de;aibed as aiminal 

On why his government 
increased lhe electricity tariffs 
1-vithout any improvement in 
power suppJy, Jonathan said 
the ide;,, was to make rich 
people pay more while lhe 
poor wouJd pay less wi th a 
view lo en:nuraging tl-.e pcivale 
.sector to invest in the sect01: 

He went on to appeal to 
Ni~erians to exercise more 
patience with the government 
over lack of power supply 
in the country, saying that 
government was doing its 
best to overcome the situation. 

Accotding to U1e president, 
he is not unaware of the dif~ 
ficuJties ocdinary Nigerians 
laced every day as a result 
of the constant power ootages. 

''Even in Brazil, lhe issue 
was discussed. Brazil is 
coming with some money 
to help resuscitate U1e ailing 
power sector. \.'\'e don't have 
enough money to say we can 
do this alone," he ·e,plained, 
pointing out ttiat the ovemaul 
of power infrastructure was 
something U\at has lo be done 
holisticall)< 

"Turbines have been 
imported inlo lhe country. 
But we need gas and m~t 
of the contracts for gas have 
not been awarded. It takes 
lime. We still have challenges 
even acquiring mutes where 
electricity conductors will pass 
U1rougl\" Jonatl1n11 said. 

He aJ,o explained !hat 
the acquisition of gas was 
not easy as much of the gas 
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Govern.ors 1V[eiet on Insecurity, Con.1.BHtution Amendment 
Chu!cs Olcoc!1a in Abuja ivlr. OU~uike Anrnec.hi of areas of lhe constitution that re\'enue sharing formu.la . 

Rivers S111 tes n lso had on should be amended such as The meeting, which sta.i1ed 
Over 23 govem.o1s nll?l ye.;t~'- ·. its .i.ge~l1..fa 1 the amep~ifl.)E;tlt ·. tJ\e. ·¥1~w~ty ·pause; !~ 11 I · at about 8.30 pm at Uie Rive,s 
~ay in ,:\bli)a O\'er incre;isinq to ~e 1999 constitution . to • •g?~emrr~~nt· _(ll~m~cing _and . ~te ~ovemor's Lodge, ~ViiS 
msecunty 111 th~ North mll1 wh~d1 ·u1ey µe exµect~d to . . the . co~stitu□on«lity of the still gomg on ilS at press bme. 
0U1er nationaJ i~Rlc.'S. muke input: · · · · · Excess Cmdl! A.ccoLU1t. · A communiquJ is cx~l'ed 

The meetinr;. pre:;idcd II \"las expected that Uu.! Also, the meeting- wJs iUterthemeetingthismomilig. 
over b}' !he Ch..,im1u.n of governors would haimoni!:e expt:cted to take ,. position States thnt we1e tel:'resented 
Nig~rfo Governors' Forum, lhl!lr positions on the ailicttl on tbe demil.fld for n new by their govemors mcluded 

Rivers, Niger, Somo, Enu~, 
Sokoto, Delta, Tarab:i, Ekiti, 
Oyo, Kwam, PL,teau, Z1mfur.1, 
Kogi, N,,sunwa, Kadlu1.1. Abia 
c1nd Annmbr,1. 

lll~ deputy govemors of 
Ondo, Jig.1wft, Km10, Ad· 
,ml:.l'W.t and Ligas 1~n:$:llh..""l-i 
tl1e-ir priJ1cipuls. 

in Nigerians l.n the S}1Stem. 
"U11ernploymenl 0£ the 

youths is a major problem. 
A sihlation ,•.,here you have 
millions of youths roaming 
u,e slreels unemployed and 
when U"')' hear about millions 
and billions being siphoned 
from government's . coffers 
in the nilllle of fuel subsidy, 
there is bound lo be tension 
and heightened security 
crisis in the land. Jon11 U1an 
should know U'lat there are so 
many ministers that need to 
be sacked from the cabinet,H 
he said. 

that is needed for lhe power 
projects belong lo inlematiorol 
oil comp.mies, which are in 
business nol for charity. ''The 
Federal Government does not 
manufacture gas. They are 
owned by the !CCs," he roted 

JonaUran evaded questions 
on his rumoured re-election 

:::~r~e~~~ 
lie declared his inlerest now, it 
,""1d general!! fre,/i politicking 
and heat up the polity, and it 
would be woi,;e if 1-e promise; 
not to run now. 

He denied insinuations that 
he had a strained relationship 
witl, lhe National Assembly 
despite the fact that there· 
might be iSSues behveen U1e 
~residency and lhe House of 

fi~!~v~t he was yet 
to see the resolution of "the 
lower Holl!:C summooing him 
over security matteis, adding. 
nonetheless that the summons 
was not a big deal, adding that 
nppearing oe.fore a House o( 
lhe National Assembly ;,; not 
unusual since some presidents 
address their nations tluough 
their legislative institutions. 

He explained lhat he was 
yet lo see the resolution, but 
would address the invitition 
when it reaches him. 

11,e president also explained 
that thele was no compelling 
law asking him to consult 
the Senate of lhe Unllag or 
nece;.,arily repealing the Act 
eslablishing il before renaming 
the instihltion. 

He, however, disclosed 
U,al ii tlie Nation.-u Assembly 
rejecl!!d o,e name cl\aJlge, the 
institution wou]d revert to its , 
former name. 
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[)!Gt1cr~1~;:-j1~1e;:1et&r1¢~ Rn§11§ts Budgef§ fi~ltm.JJ.u.ed 56% Execution 
.·'¾,._.:'.::Nl1ll~ . . . · .. _ · . 1:, 

:D Promises ~u11ffsparency, prudent managenient of resources 
=rands Ndubuisi and 
~uii;:immed Bl! llo in Abuja 

.n i c;wift nwction to Sund;,y's 
orndc by tl,c House ol !lJ?p:e=• 
t.>tiv.:s on the lmpleme11t.1tion 
of the 2012. budget, the J\.linister 
of Finnnce and Coordinnting 

· Minisler for the Economy, Dr. 
Ngozi Okonjo-Iwe.1la, MS reiter
uled !he Federal Goverrunent's 
commitment lo the prudent 
1n.1.11i'lge1ncnt of the n.ition', 
tesources, ndding lhal I.his 
hos enabled th~ govcmment 
lo achieve 56 pl,!r cenl bud(;el 

exerution by J1uu? 20. 
Tite House hJ.d o\ler ll,e 

weekend taken e.'<reption to the 
"poo< nrd selective· implementa
tion of tl,e 2012 budget by the 
t!Xeculive a.rm 0£ go\lemm ent 
and U1e attitude of offici.:ils of 
government saddled with the 

r~!r 1 l[. ~.ff lf ' 
,. ,1 1.1 . . f..l h __y; 

. ~)} .~ .. JYL ~L-LJ2i.. >:<""~ ;:-
~;r,w.~h:sd;1yUve.Cil;n 

,--- ·-

responsibility of implementing 
the budget. 

I l sp:!cifically singled out 
Okonjo-lweaJa and accused 
he, of subjecting the 2012 Ap· 
propriation Act to her personaJ 
whims and caprices which, the 
House Conunittee O,airman 

on Media and Public Affairs, 
Hon. Zakari Mohammed, who 
addressed the press en the issue, 
s.iid was w'Uawfu.l. 

"It .is not within her powers 
to pick and choose project> and 
prog,ammes to fund as has t.eri 
the case with the Appropriation 

Act, 2012. Her piecemeal Mld 
discretionary ,eiense of funds lo, 
pro',ects, rontr.iiy to the schl<lule 
•pproved in tl-.e Appropriation 
Act, is unfowfuJ. She is, in fact, 
breaking the faw," he had said. 

Continued on page 6 
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(!9 Gunrnen attack VP's Zaria home ® Four suspected terrorists killed in Kanll? 
Muhammad Bello, 
Onwuka Nzeshi inAbuja, 

f ~S1~k~t: ~~t:J~~<l.lm 
j in Kaduna. Mkhoel Oluiibode 

t :~~Jhl~w~=~bdu in Kano . 

Sokoto, the seat of the DJij)l,ote 
and lhl! home of the National 
Seculily Adviser (NSA), Col. 
Sambo Dasuki (rtd), yesterday 
t;ot its fo5I taste of terror attiCY.s 
os Coko P .. aram insurgents set 
of h,'ll'l bomb blasts in the town 

and engaged. pclicemen ~ a 
gun duel. 

1he all.icks came on a day . 
gunmen, suspected to be Boko 
H.iri\m lerroris~, attacked the 
family home of Vice-President 
Nom.-.di Slmro in Zoria, Kaduna 
Sla!e and four rusp>.-<a:I lemJrisls 
were kilJro in Kano, the Kano 
Slate capital, after a gun duel 
with the police. 

Pour pelSOl\!i were confirmed 
clmd and eight po1ia,r,n uiwu:I 

Cont inued on page G 

EFCC Amraigns 
Three Moree Oil 

Ma.rketem forFraud 
,,·®Sons of Tulcur, Ahmadu Ali, 

/ others f ail to meet bail terms 
,. 
J. Ike Abonyi in~aand marketing companies and 

l J\ldn,:afc Al: intunde lnlagas one oil-marketing and trading 
, (OM&n firm before a L,gos 
J. The Economic and Finan- High Court in lkejit, for fuel I ci~I Crimes Commission subsidy fraud. 

(EFCC) yeslerda)' amlib'lled 
} two more directors of oil· Continu1?d onpage 6 AIG Muktari Ibrahim inspecting t he damage at his office after the bomb blast in Soko to ... yesterday l<AN 
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1~ suicid:U bomb blasbi 
tpdr.c:d the zonal police 

qu..rtem of 2'.one 10, Mam, 
of Sokoto metropolis and 
uwar Rago police station. 
1e bl;.sts led to U1e death of 
m~ suicide bomheis, 
lice ro~µoraJ and n wo.-n.'"\n. 
'lee U-e w,w~ of tenor att.,cks 
,ed. so::ne 1'1orlhcm sbtc.; in 
ast t..vo )'ears, Sokoto hns 
,ied ;,~alive pe.:lL~ dc:.pib.? a 
1t !.,,st year by Boko Haram 
.tack the still!.!. 
1.1'.! nmiest U"C sta.tc had a:xre 
i blCSSinr; terror attack w;,s 
•fa.rd, when n ph.ilunx of 
iers inwided the: town lo 
JC two !orcigncrs, .i i3Liton, 
s Mr.Manus, und .m Italian, 
ICO L,molinarn, kidn.,pped 
,f;iy 2011 in Birnin Kebbi, 
bi Sta le, and were held 
2ge in Sokoto.-
he rescue bid, carried out 
-Jigeri.m·ruKi British forces, 
,ever went ilwry as the 
:ages were killed before 
: re5l.L:~ could get to them. 
?S(N.:lay's bombings big
!d p.i.ndemoni\un in the 
oto mebnpolis, as residenls 
npcred to s,1.fcty to ilVC1t 

cks by the ll~·urgents or . 
ing caught in ,my crossfire · 
-vcen the tc-1rorist:s and the 
cc. 
HLSDAY-lezmt lh.,t the altack 
mro simull.llleOusly at_the 
al police headquarters and 
on around ll.30 am when a 
n..'18,j suicide lx>ui.'Cr fotre.1 
NoJY inlo the ZU'\ru. conunand 
dquru1ers cll'ld rammed his 
into the premises after he 

iut in a stateincnt signed by 
5'ruoc Special Assistant, Paul 
'Jbui.'<wu, }'C.Steiday, the 
uste: gave a bl'mkdown of 11-e 
,slcnc,; ol the bud~e:-, staling 
t the tot:11 capital budget for 
2 w;;s Nl..3 trillion, of whid, 
J4 billion h .. 1d been rek.>ased 
ar arrl N32·1 billion h.,d Clrl:.cn 
ked by_cash. 
he pen-enrage of the cash
ked portion tlmt h.id beC!Jl 
ised, she m.-aintnined, was 
per cent. 
~1e . explil.ined Olat lhe 
,rovernent i:n tt-e irr1p!errcnta-
1 ratio from 39.2 per cent 
th e end o{ May to 56 per 
.t utilisation of cash-OOc.'<ed 
ltli~ by Juqe 20 wns m.1de 
sJ,i, by tlie direc-t !e.,uen;hip 
're-id.mt Gcxx:fluck Jooathan 
ho is personally leading 

d.ive for better budget 
:fonnance." 
)ko1~0-lweala assured the 
,lie that the 2012 budget was 
ng managed in a vvay thnt 
1lecls and cnl'l.;.mces th~ best. 
~rests of Lile counby, staling 
t "lr..n~µln.1:cy ;;od prudenre 
,au, the key piiorilies of the 
k·ral Government in the 
n,1gement ul_ tl'V! 2012 bud~l 
'Our objective is hl achieve 
h hight!r budget imp{en~l..l
, and better 1:rnu,agement of 
c,,unh-y 's resources. 

'\.\'c will 1""M..1 l lay with public 
JUl"Q!S bt.'C<1llSI! t!1'!y belong 
ill Nigerinns." 
i!'I L! expressed con!it.Jencc 
t tl11.!re l\'OU !d be fu rtJ,cr 
2rovement in the level of 
plementution before the 
j of the year, shessing that 
n.:1.-dmi..~:'.! n?SUlts, the min~by 
s 01reful «nd methodical in 
~,.s_ing funds to ministries. 
,,u-bnen(!;I and ngencics 
DA.s) of gO\•cnuncnt. 
ihc stressed Uu1l given lhe 
.:of1ttilisJ.iioo~then:::w.as.still 

was pn~venl.rd i:>}' the po\kmlen 
at the gure from gcini.ng enlly. 

1hc 001nb-k1dm air e.-rokxkd. 
immcdintely ori imp.iCt and 
destroyed \he ndn\i11isl.c.i.liv~ 
building housing I.he l)ilice of 
U1e Assistant !nspc=tor Genera.I 
of Polke (AJG), Alhap Mukhtiri 
lbra.hirn, heildi.ng the zonaJ 
cornm,:11"jd. 

The blasl nlso affected lhe 
i1dj<1cent bu.ilrli.ng to the AIG's 
office, while the veJucle of lhl? 
AIG, who w,15 in the Olli"'! wl'e:1. 
U,e incidei.i oc1..1Jm.:J, W.\S also 
damaged. Al,;o de:;lroycd were 
houses dose to the zon..l police 
hendquo.rtcrs . 

dc~!·0
~rhthetl,~1t.:~c~n ~~1~ 

Unguwar Rogo police station 
were sketchy, an eyewih1ess 
told TI-IlSDAY that the suicide 
bomber detonated the bomb
laden cai: nc,v the police sration 
when he could not access lhe 
station loG1icd in a heavily 
fo rtifiecl ncishboorhood. 

Confomi.ng both incidents 
to reporters, Ibrahim s.'lid a 
su._-poctod suicide boml:er drove 
a Honda Civic car and Corci?d 
hl:; w,1y inlu U"' premises, \vhei1 
he w.i.s p~vci1lt.?d Crom ,&ilii~ng 
~nby pf t.he ·gt1ti:-. • . 

He s.1id u ·po1ia:! corporal, one 
S.lll'.aila, died on lhc spot aJong 
with !ht! .suicide bomber, while 
cighl polioonen ond o p,,.,.,i,y 
were injured. 

He i:!ppealed to lhe pµb lk 
lo cooperate with the police 
in ordel' to averl n recwrence. 
• "We want the pµblic to 
~perate with us to prevent 

100m for more implementation, 
a<lding I.hat her mini.slry w,1s 
not holding u.ny bud!}-~ funds 
b.1ck and th,1t more Jcle.i.ses of 
funds would be made in the 
near fu:ure. 

AJ,;o io•~ tl1e /ray yesterday, 
tht! Minister of Health, Prof. 
Onyebuchi Otukwu, ~d that 
by embarking on 1.hl.! ex&.7.ltion 
of constituency projects in 
the 2012. budget rather lha.n 
l."Dmpleting the old ones, the 
legislatwe had slowed c:lown the 
implement.ltion of the budget 
considerably. 

He told State House cor
respondents alter his ministry 
.pl<Salted its budget pcrfoonara, 
before the president that tlie rift 
between the legislalure and the 
executive Wil5 an indication that 
o!d pttj,,_15 mruld be romplele:I 
before new ones are initi.Jted. 

The minister said: "But there 
rue al.so lhase that have not been 
Cl)ntpleted, so if you insist that · 
W\! do new programmes, obvi
ously th~ will not be enough 
money hJ complete those other 
previous constituency projects 
thnt were there. 

"1! you go through the 
1aurdr;., you will f.nd that there 
are il lot oI C\lllSliluency projects 
thal are? y~t lo be completed 
~>c,,~ lhi.:x,e }'Wple who were 
represent;:;tive::; of the people 
betore are no longl!r th~. they 
have left. How~ver, the new 
members are insisting th,1t new 
ptujc.<ts must be cxecuta:J first." 

Tiuowing more ··light on 
the delayed implementation 
of the budget, O,uk_wu said: 
"TI\c n~il50n is o~ procurement 
process; th~ budget wu5 signed 
,, April and ii~ nfier the budget 
h.,s lx:m sigi~ ard MDAs have 
bt:."etl aJ,rise...f on wlmt l\lS been 
nppropti.,!cl.i, lt~t U'E')' will bc.-gjn 
Lill' pro.....-urt!lncnt process." 
_ . He ,aid hi> . minislr)' J-,d 

such ttumls and I have o!ready 
di.reeled. other com.mands to be 
Oll alert to ef\Sure that ever:y· 

;;:7,~ !~~~t :='~l: 
command had commenced 
invcsligati,.m inlo the malter. 

l-loweva; H,e Ct-puty Comnus
sic,ner of Polio!, Mr. Kudu Nma, · 
told t\.,xirteJ'S that I.he impact of 
the bomb on tlu, building •t the 
Ur1t.'U\Var Rogopolkl?staticn was 
minimal, as the suicide bomber 
rammed his vehicle into a !hop 
close lo tht! station and died on 
the spol 

"As you are aware. the impact 
of tl,e blast ot !he Unguwan Rego 
police statim1 was minimal, as 
tl1e blast only damaged tl,2 shop 
d ose to it," Nma added. 

·me Police Public Relations 
Office.i~ Sani Salisu, a Deputy 
Supe,intendent of Police, aiso 
informed joumali:its tha t a 
hairdresset who owned .:1 shop 
dose to the JX>lice station, was 
also ltilled in tl1e blast. 

Meanwhile, tlie roads leading 
to the zaml polia! headquaners 
and Unsmvar Rego station have 
been banicaded and mm•ement 
restricted in the areas. 

la ter in the day as Muslims
were getting set lo break their 
fu:it, Boko Ha.ram gunmen 
alt-acked Arlci.lla police station, 
Sokoto. 
. THISDAY gathered tlial tliere 
was exd1ange of gun.shots at 
,bout 63'.l pm between !he po[ia, 
and the gunmen who invadl'Ci 
the area on motorcycles. lt was 
learnt that the exchange of lire 
lusted for almost one hour. 

attain ed 39 ~ cent budget 
implementation so far, blil.IIl-' 
ing the National .Assenilily's 
reduction of the ministry's 
budget proposal on disease 
p~ention, 5UI"Veillance and 
control from N582 million 
to only N76 million for the 
ministry"s inability to effectively 
respond to emergepcies. 

He listed such emergency 
situatiuro to irdude Boko Haram 
attack;, road aa::idents like \,•hi:!ic 
fuel-laden tankers had fallen, 
and similar d.isa.slets where Ule 
ministry is ordinarily expected 
to intervene to check the spread 
of epidemics and other health 
challenges_ · 

The executive arm of govern• 
ment and the lower legislative 
chamb& have been at dagger-3 
drawn for almost hvo weeks 
now over the implementation 
of the 2012 budget 

The imbroglio started when 
the budget execution was 
considered at a'plenary of the 
House ol Representatives an July 
19, and a motlon·was passed 
blaming the president for its 
poor e-cecution. 

During the healed cleb•le, ilie 
Ivlino,ity I.eader of the House, . 
Hon. Femi Gbajabiamila, ·a1so 
stitr.tl that the: House. \,'CU1d kkk 
.strut th! proces., to impeach the 
president if he failed to attain 
100 per cent execution of l11e 
budget by September 16 when 
the legislators returned from 
U1eir recess. 

However, in response to 
the deb,1te and threat by tl1e 

House, Okonjo-Iw.eaJa had 
said fast week tliat 100 per 
cent implementntion 1v.1s not 
possible and blamed the inclu
sion of constituency ptqeds intu 
the budget, which had to go 
llm>ugh due process before Ute 
contracts are aw.1rded, for U,e 
hild1es_ in its. implementation. 
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Salisu con.firmed the incident, 
saying th.at no casually ·\'vas 
recon:ied in the gun battle with 
the assailants. 

Smale l'lesidenl David Mark 
condemned the se.riaJ suicide 
bomb atmcks on the police 
stations i.n Sokoto, describing 
the attacks as an assault on the 
pe.,a,lul =xi,-..-a, of ilie pttp!e 
of the state. 

He expressed shock at the 
audacity of lhe attackers and 
~ security agencies to evolve 
a new approach to racl<lc the 
menace of lC!ll'Orism. 

In a statement by his Special 
Adviser on Media and Publica
tions, Mr. Kola Ologondiyan, 
Mark recalled that Uie security 
agerries had thwarted the activi
ties of the suicide bombers in 
the past and they could do. it 
again with rerewed. amunitrooit. · 

In Zaria yesterday, • cobbler 
was killed and two policemen 
gu~g the residence of the 
vke-president wei:e iJiwa:I. wml 
unidentified gurunen, susp,c1ed 
to be Boko Haram insurgents, 
attacked Uie building. 

Eyewitnesses said the three 
gunmen~ on a motorcyde 
at around 11 am and opene:I. foe 
on the liot policemen guatding 
the house. Tne h::11.J.Se is amently, 
wxier construction after it was 
razed down during tlie April 
2011 post~lection Vlolence. 

It was learnt that one of the 
policemen was shot on the leg, 
whiJe the other was shot on lt'e 
hand. 

Howeve1; ~ a:ob!er w h::, WilS 

said to be polishing shoes for 

one of U1e policemen was hit 
by a stray bullet and died on 
the spot. 

saj~oin~ b!~~~~ 
the Ahmadu Bello Univeraity 
Teaching Hospital (ABUTH), 
Shika, for b:eabnent. 

1re Kaduna Stite Polia, Com
mand confumed the incident, 
adding that lhe cobbler was 
killed by a stray bullet following 
lhe exchange of gunfire betwem 
lhe polmncn ,ro ~ieir .-,,_ 

Acting Public Relations Of
fiCEr of lhe KadWla Command, 
Abubakar Balteh, a Deputy 
Superintendent of Polia! (!)SP), 
said the three gunmen wen~ 
repelled by the policemen ort 
duty. · 

According to him, ''There 
was an attack, but t,he house 
was wlder construction The 
policemen were guarding the 
house. A cobbler was killed by 
a stray bullet because of the 
exd-.ar,ge of fire between the 
three gunmen and the police. 
To, ccbbler die:! while one of the 
policemen was shOt'on the leg." 

A team of security operatives 
comprising the police, State 
Security Service . (SSS) and 
armed soldiers were ·said to 
have taken over the vicinity 
preventing both ht.UruUl and 
vehicular movements arciund 
the area. Security agents were 
said to have begun u manhun.t 
fo r the culprits. 

The pn,sidency also ronfumed 

!he ·- 011 ihe building ioa,!,d 
on Baba Ahmad Road in Tudw, 
Wada, Zaria. Special Adviser to 

~t:CC J\Ril,'\lGNSTHilEEMORE OIL MMl{ETEilS FOR FRllUD 

the Vice-President, Media and 
Publicity, Mallam Sani Umar, 
confinm .. >d the incident. • 

Meanwhile, ~.,; polire in Kano 
State have revealed that four 
suspected terrorisls were killed 
yesterday during a gun battle 
with policemen: 

Two of · the attackers were 
gunmi down by tt-e polio, while 
two, suspected to be suicide 
bomber.; out on ii Il"lission, died 
wh·en the explosives strappe~ 
to their bodies went off. 

The state Commissioner of 
Police, Mr. Ibrahim Idris, said 
one of the gunmen wns burnt 
beyond recognition .'.lfld U1ere 

· was no police or civilian casualty. 
Accon:iing to the polia,, it,,,ns 

recovered at the scene of the 
incident we:ie three motorcycles, 
one AK 47 rifle, an as.s.iul\ rifle 
and SO roW1ds of ammunition. 

In Damaturu, the Yobe State 
capital, an aged woman, said 
to be a widow, was killed by 
some gunmen suspected to be 
rrerrtes of 1h, llol<o Haram >rt 

The woman, a cleaner nt the 
Yobe Stat~ Police Fom, head- , 
qurut~rs, \Y~ ~ed during an 
ambush on~ vehicle conveying 
staff of the police headquruters 
to their office, it was leamL. 

The stile Polire C:ommissiore; 
Patrick f&l.?1-nli\Ye, while a:nfirm
ing the incident, said the ilged 
woman WM shot .alongside· a 
little boy in the ambush_ · 

''lhC!y ·. weie immediately 
rushed to the.hospital but the 
old woman-was certified. dead, 
while the·little boy was tiealed 
and discharged," he said. . 

The directors ar.d the be:,,u,:;e he was al large. de!end,.;15. 
company arraigned before The EFCC aa:used them of Reacting, tlie prosecution, 

~~~,: :,"}:;Yli;::l.-NJn~ ~~l~ :.:;~,!:•:~~ 
ThtlCas LimiandtedFago_ Petroleum and me!1! by iai,,,ly representing that moved the application but it 

11-e sud sum 1epreall:e:i sul:sdy needed time to ieact to some 
Their arraignment brings to ocauing from tlie impartation /undamenW issue; raised in the 

21 the number of suspects an of 13,627,0S<I litres o/ petrol new application of tlie defenoa 
bial for the N13 billion fraud purportedly prnchased from which it got yesterday, , 
petpebate:i in ti~ 01anagen1enl ~c Petroleun limited and 1he defence counsel sub-
o/tlie Peboleum SupportFurd imported into Nigeria through sequenUy asked foe a short 
(l'Sf). Mt Diplomat 1;x mTMilleura adpmurent loeroblelh!pirties 

TI-., EFCC had last week EFCC also alleged that tl,e react lo all applications before . 
arraigned ,even companie; and defendants, with inrent to lhe cowt · 
U individu.1ls, including Nasa- defraud, .forged a document However, Justice Onigbc.,.njo 
man Oil Services and Al<EI1 , titled "Certificate of Origin, whiL, adjourning lhe milter till 
l"1ieva:itobea.vre:land~ Port of loading Anhverp August·! to consider tt1e bail 
5015 of Peop,s llinocralicP,.rty Belgium" d<Jied Q-tober 14, •pplication, . renli\11,;!ed the 
(PDP) chieftains; Ontario Oi.l & 20ll, puq:,orting the document de/endants in Ere<: custody 
Gas?,:;Nadabol'regy Limiie:l; to have been issued by Seatac as1\XIUE5IOO by h, oornniissicn 
Pacific Silver Line Limited· and Petro!eum Limited. 'IHlSDAY d't'Cks at the EECC 
Etema Oil"and Gas Pie:· Altl-a.igh d-e cxmmissioo Im also revealed tl1ilt lhooe gr.mil.\'.! 

0th~ ~ho \vere ~~gned. earlier preferred a seven-ro.mt bail last wee..1< were still in the 
included Mamman N2Sir Ali, diarge against the defendants, ·custody of the commission as 
Ouistian- Taylor, Mahmud one of the p,i,;ecuting oounsel, lhey

00
wneredi li~on,b_le to ___ inee1_ their. · • 

Tukw; Ochonogor · Alex, lvlr. Francis Usani, applied to bail 
Walter Wagbatsoma, Adaoha the court to drop one of tlie Sources said they would 
Ugo-Ng.di, Falsuadc llabafemi charges. remain in custody ,q,lil tt-., hvo 
Ebereza; Ezcl<ifl. Olaleye Ejrlele, Acrortling to tlie EFCC, Ute · rourls tllat granled h,m hlil last 
Abul:akar AliPete,s,JudeAgibe · offences committed by the ac- week are satisfied !'3tallper.D\S 
Abalak.1, Abdullahi Alao · and cusa:i ~ cmlral)' lo Set:ta, 8 and ard dccumenls prtxloorl as f"'I 
Oluwosewi Ogunbanbo. ~le urder c'e:tim 1 (1)(2) of the bail conditions meet the 

tl~: w~v~J~t"'S: arrlcxn:~,':-J~.!'iC:::-: . fpedfiedrequi.11,menls. · · 

of the funner PDP NatiCJJ:lal Act, laws bf the Federation of 
Chairman, Cor Alvnadu Ali Ni · · ·· · 
(rtd), and Mahmud Tukui; 

1E::';..i I~ the def~~. 
son of tl1e incumbent PDB Mr. Babajide Koku (SAN), 
National Qiairman, Ali"iji told the court that they had 
Ba:manga Tuk"l.l', along with two applimtions for tbe bail 
other defendants gr,lllted bail· of tlie accused peisons, one of 

~:1~~~~·::1 ~:~a f~~~~ !a~~tfusr{v~ 
not perfect their bail terms. ~ a new one filed yesterda)~ 

The l:\vo persons and one Koku held that the appticatio.1 
company were yesterday ar- for bail dated July° 25 be struck 
ra.igned on a six-count charge out and for its substitution wlth 
for mnspiracy, cbtaining rraey Uie new one. 
by false pii,le11ce, forgery and !-le said the n~ application 
use o/ false documents. · MIS infonned by tl1e need lo 

P.owever, one of tl}e defen- react to the counter affidavit 
donts, Olugbenga Adesany•, of U1e p1osecutian which 
wuldrcibephµirn lly_auaigro:(_ .. had.api=J b.:ill [or tl1e firs t. 
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' -[ ·D Desc?ibes Nigerian presidents as the most poweiful worldwide 'D Tinubu seeks abrogation of Senate 
f (hul :s Ol<ocb~ inAbuja that obtained in the F~t · the fi>cieral, stites and councils se1ving as provinces. would have a greater say in U1.e cotmby. 
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! I® Sect Kills Borno justice commissioner ® Fonner prisons' controller-general dies 
~ Michael Olue,bocle in .:: Kano, the .J<an';>_Sl«te capital. 

I• Maid,guri ancJlbrahim :n,~spea.,l m1h1aJ.ylrokfon.-e 
. Shuaibu inKano s.ud m a sratement y~terday 
5 thut 36 prepared improvi~ed 
f Following Mondny's killing explosive device. ~Ds} were 
{ of ,1 &1ko Haram kingpin pc1rt of t~e recove1y n,;ide.by 
1 susp..°'led h.l l~ i~ spokcmnn, th~ Sl.'C\u1ty operatives durtng 
< Abu Qaqn, nnd the ruTcsl of the capture ~f hvo members 
J two others, the Joint Milit.uy of the lermnst sect. 
f 1fo;k Foll...""e (flF) ha.c; limwered AW10\.1gh the discovet)' h."15 
i a IMgc u1che of loc.illy m,1de he!p..>i..i in pt~enting imminent 
i bombs Pn?J.' pe..-t for k1wx:hi11g 
? ntt i\cks on vnrious lc,, rgets in 
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!Tells CBI\J to Shelve 
I N5,000l.Bankn.ote 
j ~:DHouse insists on Oteh 's sack 
i Onwuka Nzcshi and □ele 11'1C riie...'iioncamejust i1S the 
~ Ogbodo inAbuja Cross River Politiral Nehvork 
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l
. bru ,knote by tl,e Central Bru1k of the Interna tionnl Court of MANY HAP~Y f?.IETURl\!S 1 

of Nige1ia (CBN} mny have Justice (ICD on the ceding of ::: · . . . . . . J f n u, into 3 hitch rest~rday, as &la.~ Peninsulil loC,ml!l.\.1UJ1. -:do State Governor, Comrade Ada~s Oshtomho,le (left), ~ongra tulatmg f~rmer m1htary governor of old ~1dwestern Sta te, Bn~. \ 
} ~h chc1mbeis 

O 
tht! Nc1tion,,l. _________ u.en. Samuel Ogbemudia {rtd.), during the latter s 80th btrthclay celebration and launch of the Ogbemud1a Foundation in Benin ! 
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attacks on targets in I<,mo, 
!he insw'gent group stmck in 
Bnma, 6.Jmo S.1te on Monday 

~~~~r~=!t~~~ 
Justice, Z-u11rn Malam Gan,1. 

JfF spokesman in Kano, 
Ucult!nnnt lkc,.i.khi Iwch,,, 
~,id in n ,itnlt>1TWOI thn l tht> 
i:&:tuily •~•itj, ,iicr Uie 
Mond.1y incident, rnided the 
sus1ms' mwily-wued hideou\ 
bclievro 1<, be U.a "'-~·s ronl1nl 
ccntl~ in Kano, during ,-vhid1 

~~~o~fl~,
1:e:b~~~tl~t~fe 

ill'l.i Ol'lt' snYJke di~.:h.-ugcr Wt?ll! 

seized. 
11., JTF, du1ing Uie r.1id, i\lso 

impolU11.ie.:i 433 mluili of7.62 
Nato ~unm°UtiOI\ 00 rounds of 
7.62 sp.."Oc.1..1 illllllllUlition, h·VO 
AK ~7 milgrlZine.:., 13 J.iptaps, 
two moh:m.)'dC:::i, four prinll!l:i, 
Cine pholocopiei; one 33 slots 
Zenith di!< w1ile1; n £L'nerat
ing ~t. reli~10us 6'x1k.-:, J,1rge 
quantitit.'5 Ot CD plntes nnd 
t'.\•o dl.'l.:Oders. 

Other itl?nlS remov~i from 
the hideou t included hvo 
s.i.lc.ltire d.i.•·,h15, a 2r television 

1f~:i:'~,~k'(~·,~ l:~ 
Motorolu rndios. 

of 
1t~k~~~~~ ~::J~i~~ 

tl,e arrest of h vo othel'S hild 
foiled the group's planned 
atrack on K.1no. 

The lsl..,.mic sec.L howe\•er, 
continued to unleash a mign 
af tenor on Bomo Smle where 
ii killed G,na. 

The att,ck on Gana rame a 

Stale Governor, Sen~tor 
Boin Tuutbu, c.,Ued for the 
scrnpping of th-.! Sennt~ as 
a way of reduci.nH the cost 
of goV\."'rllilnce; while fom1t!r 
Ministel' of Def~ce, Lt-Gen. 
1heophi.lus D.·mjunl<1, decried 
the overwE."12:ning influence of 
governors in the polity. 

11,~ former vice-president, 
in his add..1~. advoc,1.ted 1.he 
n:sh1.1chuing of th~ federating 
units in sud1 il w,,y that it 
would sll'engthen the various 
g;ropolitical zones. 

Aa:ottiiug to hin1, "I wunt to 
recall tllilt during Uie 1994-95 
Constill1tional Conference, Dr. 
Al~ Ek'Wlleme, the Se.:ond 

· ._: . .Republic vke-prcsid~nt of 
•:.lhlsJederation, introduced Md 
: canva$Sed for lhe concept of 
geopolitical zones. 

"'1 w.tS nmong those who 
opposed it 1,ec..,,use I thought 
Umt Ekwueme, coming hum 
tl1e defunct Republic of Biafro, 
\.'\'i'.n!ed. to break up ~,e country 
.igain. 

"Now, I Jealise th.,t I should 
have suppo11ed him because 
our cur.rent federal shucture 

~~ [,J THISDAY · 

~ ~1,IJ ~~~i't 
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day a/her d-e insu,gmls enga,l((d 
&:.·auity .>gents in i\ gun dud in 
llomo " ' Sur.Jay nisd1t, leading 
to the death of no Tewer than 
10 

~;,~:~ killl'd in Barna, 
his homelm,vn, whid, is ubout 
75 kncmclles bun M.-Uduguri, 
thP r.npilrt l nl thn tn'll1hW ~m1o, 

&"llif'l.1;'S said he ,~,as nt a J~l 
n~ting place ,vid, &line friends 
an,.1 J0.1 ti\-ts wi"C1 fuurguruna, 
stonned the venue. 

'111ey demanded money 
first and he inunedialely 
ofieied NIOO,IXXJ. TI1en tliey 
said it wns not cmough ;ind 
he begged Uiat he shmtld be 
allowed to pick some money 
in h;.5 car just in front of whe.e 
they wen~ ~alcd hut they s.ud 
there was no need. 

''lhcy s.'lid hb jou.me;- has 
.,,,hi :o.iay ~v!arl,y) and dv,y 
shot him in the d,t.::t air.I hec'\d 
cmd then fled," 1111 eyewitness 
.-u1d family member of the 
dect!.ised 1-e.::alled yec-.terday 
in B.-,ma dHring the bwiill of 
the conunissioner. 

Gan.,, &3, Wi\S ::;aid to huve 
travelle·d lo B.,mc1 d ming the 
weekend .ind had plrumed to 
1etum lo Maidugtui on Sunct.,y 
but was compeJle<l to alter Jus 
plan when )TF troops shut 
down the Bamn-Jvfniduguri 
Rood affer the Sunday bomb 
explosions and ki.Uings. 

l-le reportedly returned lo 
B.,ma on Sunday ilftemoon, 
but wU<.nown to him thal he 
WilS reh.uning to his death. 

"He left llama on Sunday 
monling to ll:."illIIl lO M1idugw:i 

is dearly not working. Dr. 
0..w uen,e obviously s.1w wh,,t 
some of us, with our civil war 
m.ind ... -.et, cou..ld not see at the 
time. 1hcie is inck.'-.~ too much 
concentrntion of power and 
resourcts at the cen~. 

"And it is .stifling our marol 
tt1 tnte gie.11.J.-es as a 11nticn and 
thrertlening our w"l.i.ty be..-ause 
of all the abuses, inelfkiencies, 
curruF.on i111d reocti.vc !ensi. .. ---ns 
that 1t has been generating. 

"There is need, U1erefore, 
to r\?view th!? structure of Uie 
Nigeri.m federatiOI\ pneferably 
along the basis of ille current 
sbc gt'O'rX)liOOl.l zooes as regioos 
and lhe st.1tes as provinces. 

'111e existing st:itcs stmcture 
may not suffice, as the states 
are too weak matelially and 
politically lo provide what is 
needro for good governance.• 

Atiku also weighed in on 
the ongoing debate over the 
desirability or otherwise of 
decentralising tl'le nation's 
police force. saying there was 
nothing wrong \¥ith ezid1 state 
having its own polke unit so 
long .is it could be insulated 
from ond is indep,ndent of U., 
st:.ite or regional govemmenl. 

"Shoulcf we abolish the 
Nigerian Police bt-c.ause it is 

~'%:1:121~ "sl:,~~ 
we ilbolish U,e state treasuries 
bo:7iuse guver.os abuse them? 
And should we also abolish 
kx.,,l govemmenls for U,e SllTIC 

reasoll7 No. We should, as il 
p."'Ople, StruJ;qle for nnd. put in 
pl.,c~ insti lubon;i.l safeguards 
•,¥inst abuse of powe, by tliooe 
in power at al1 levels. 

•· We lkwe a chance now to 
put n1.11.y of th1....ise :5-r-Ucgumtls 
in a l"l?\\' t.llllStituticn. The il,UU
menl U1;'.t 8'?ven~ will ~In~ 

but was rompelled to 1'tum lo 
Barra a~ UG~ soktcs nxi 
ahead/' coidone.l off tl,e Barna 
end o the road in Maiduguri 
due to the bomb blast and 
killings that day. 

"He stayed on tl1e road for 
about lhrec homs and de:ickac\ 
lo rot11n1 tn D:imn ",;nin whnn 
it :.Jt..•came impossible for him 
to enter the state capital," U1e 
eyewitness s.'lid. 

The s~te Governor, Alhaji 
Ka..•-.him Srettima, who led gov
arurl!nt deiegatioo to 2tte!rl tllf! 
funeral rites, cou.Jrl not control. 
l,js emotion as he shed tears. 

u, Maidugu,i, men of tlie J]F 
.ind some marl.."elS of th.~ i3oko 
Haram .s...tj had ~gt'-1 in an 
exd-1ange of gunfire that left 
c1t Ie,,st 10 person5 dead while 
::iume houses we.ie set ablaze. 

An eyeMtness, Mallam Us
mat1 Abdullahi, toid repoiiers 
Uiat a locally made bomb, 
suspected to hiwe been plantL'C\ 
on Sun,foy by some te1rorists 
ta~ a se::urity piill.ol vehide 
in C,,,,,r,ge V\mt{ of Maidugwi. 
exploded leaving h\'O men of 
U1e JTF serioll.Sly i.njlU-00. 

"Soon after the e>..plosion, 
gunshots followed, but the J]F 

==~1::!.~~~ 
A hospital attendant at 

the State Speciruist Hospital, 
who onved anon}'m.ity, told 
lHISOAY that he saw two 
pabul vehicles of the JlF with 
some bodies around the gate 
of the hospital, adding tliat 
ead, of the vehicles had five 
bodies in it 

0.1 de..-.ntralisiltion al powc,; 
he said: ''Wh)• should ivo be 
talking of federal roads and 
federal seconda,y schools? 
Decentrali..c:.\tion is no't an 
invitation to the break-up 
of the country and national 
unity should not continue to 
be aJffi&'d wiU1 unitarism ard 
concentration of power and 
resources at the federal level. 

"Of course. I am aware that 
some of t11e main beneficiaries 
of our ershvhile regional 
parliamenl•IY dem:cra,_-y have 
6.--on hiding behin:! the c.11 for 
restructwing lo push for tl,e 
break\:? of the country re:ause 
of therr proxintity to • finite 
natural resowce and transient 
political power." 

Atiku said because of exa,;;
sive centralisation and the 
military rule U1<1t facilita ted. 
it, U1e Nigerian president is 
the most powerlu.l leader in 
the world. 

"This is broause he can quire 
Literaily unleash all ..,_,n;ty 
agencies on an individual or 
organisation, w1dennine the 
Nation..! Assembly, and tum 
the judiciary into an almost 
pm-government and wnfomlist 
organ. 

"11US is not in the realm of 
speculation; it has been hal'P"'
ing in this country. Indeed, 1 
drew attention to it wr6'1 l was 
in office as vice-president and 
was having• poLitical fnre<>ff 
with my l>o5s. It is not healthy 
for democracy and mw;t be 
chnnged," he said. 

Supporting Atiku's positiOJ\ 
Danjuma desaibed &ov0JT10<5 
as powerful sole adnunistralois 
who cornrrmnd enom,ous 
powers. 

He Slid the govcmo~ are in 
"?'1!IDI of ?lin~~ n_~1~.ted 

Also on Sunday at about 8.45 
pm, some gunmen shot and 
mjured a businessman and a 
stalwart of U., ruling All N,geri,1 
Peoples Party (ANl'P) in Yobe 
State, Alhaji Mustapha Sheriff 
Mashictimami. 

It was gathered that the 
5\-\0mcn, who i1wncfod the 
iamil)' house of tl,e poLitidan 
u, Maiduguri, denlilI'ded son.a 
unspecified amow1t of money, 
but when he was w1able to 
meet their demil.Ild, il1e)• shot 
and injw•d him before Uiey 
fled. 

Ellons to speak oo Uie phone 
to U1e jTF spokesman, U Col 

fcfi:c ~~~:~~ ~ 
.Jhn\ \vae1.11.\9.JCreHU!hrause 
of comrnuniration ,i,litd,es oc
GlSicned by the .itta& a, some 
telecommunications muSts of 
service providers in the stale. 

fo~::'~~:~~~:~ ~f 
the Nigerian Prisons, Janna 
Kutagm1, has died as a result 
of complications from the 
~hot wounds inflicted on 
~~l'.i:'ed members of 

Karagun was shot in his 
hometown of Azare, Bauchi 
State, shortly after he left a 
mosque and was rushed to a 
local hospital for immediate 
treatment. 

He lt1ter died foUowing 
compliratims from his gunshot 
WOlu1ds. Also, two security 
guan:ls attad-ed to a .. ex-piisais 
officiaJ lo.st their lives in the 
attack. 

Democratic Party (PDP), tlie 
president hasrop:,l\'0·vvilhout 
the governors who control. the 
delegates. 

"0ux govemors are the ~= ;:;~~~~ ~~ :.,~: 
restructuring of the counh)~" 
he sb:essed. 

In his speech, Tmubu who 
lamented the cost of gover
nance, called for tho ,aapping 
of the Senate, saying only the 
House of Representatives 
should be ret,ined. as it is more 
representative of U,e people. 

He queried why the Inde
pendent National Electoral 
Commission (INEQ should 
have a first line chaige, when 
its dtairman has no power 
to appoint resident electoral 
commissioners {RECs). 

He said it was not in lhe 
interest of democracy for the 
president to be appointing 
REC,. 

Ekiti Sra te Governor, Dr. 
Kayode Fayemi, who reoeived 
an awaru during the ceremony 
as Governor of the Year, how
ever; told the gathering th.1t 
there was hope u, the country. 

Fayemi, who spoke on 
behalf of the recipients of the 
awatds, called en Nigerians rot 
to lose hope in their counb:y, 
adding that the desire to make 
the COlmhy better must be 
collective. 

He said the opposition 
would make sure I.hat U1ey 
come togetlu!r to provide an 
alternative to the ruling PDP. 

The highlight of °" =sion 
was the presentation of the 
u,,k,,J,ip Nm,;p'f"S awan:is ol 
Pe,,;on of U,e fur to Danjuma, 
CAvemor of tl 'W;:! Ye:ir to Fayemi 
and the Politician of the Year 
~o H~~ ?f R~p~n~~iv~ 
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N/.\'i'lONAL ASSEMl:lLV TIELLS CBrJ TO SME/-.\f i;; 
NS,000 llANlCNOYI: 

In separate motions, the 
parliamentarians unanimously 
voted against the currency 
restructuring proposal, termed 
Project Cure, and urged 
l'!~sident Goodluck Jonatl,an 
to direct the CBN Govemor, 
Mn.ll.-un Samisi. I.amide Sanusi, 
to h,ut U,e pmjl',:t. 

Howeve; U., House ~<I 
its Committee on Banking 
and Currency to conduct an 
investigation into the pliU1ned · 
restructwing of the currency 
and repmi back in four weeks. 

While the investigatiol, ln.Sls, 
the House said U,e CBN mu.st 
suspend all plans and pn:x:es.,;e; 
towi\fds the actualisation al Uie 
project. 

b1 addition, the lower 
chamber of U1e parliament 
has r~lved. to pursue the 
amendment to the CBN Act 
to ensure that in U,e fuhtre 
the central bank is rompeUed 
not only to submit its ru1Jl\1i1l 

budget for parlirunentaiy sou
tiny, but seeks parliament.uy 
approvnl on issues such as 
ctunncy resb.uchuing ilnd 
i~enomili.: :ion. 

O1rtirma11.SenateCommittee 
on Rules ancl. Bu.sire», Senntor 
lta Enang, who led the debate 
in U,e upper dwnbe,; s.-ud the 
policy w?s contradictory to the 
cashless policy already being 
executed by the CBN. 

President of the Senttle, 
Senate David Mark, who 
expressed conrem about CBN 
actions, said he learnt of the 
policy tlrrough the pages of 
the newspapers. 

Acroiding to Marl<. U,e CDN 
governor octed ulba vile; when 
he floated the pro;ect wiU1out 
considering input from the 
National Assembly. 

He also argued that the 
cune,cy restn1ch.tring plan.-. 
by CBN do not address tl1e 
country's economic problems 
and d111t tlie CBN has not be--.., 
able to substantiate the re,15011 

~1rtl~~eJs~'~~~~ti~; 
economy. 

"I think the most in,portant 
thing is that if Nigerians S1\Y 
U-.t they dcn't want a partio.tl,r 
policy at a given momenl there 
is no harm in government 
retracing her steps. · 

'1 have listened. to the attll· 
ments from tha;e who support 
the h1troduction of the policy, 
but tha;e ~Is rue simply 
rot convincing and they "PP""' 
to me to be highly theoretiml, 
technical in nAhu-e and they 
don't address any pr.:ictical 
issue on the ground. 

'1 tltink the disadvantages 
of the introduction of the 
NS,CXXJ note at the moment 
far ouhveigh U., advantages al 
introducing it an<l on bafance 
we would not go for it," Mark 
said. 

Some other la,-vni.,kers who 
oonbibutecl to the debt1te said 
the timing was wrong and tl111t 
the policy was unnecessary i\t 
the moment. 

G,aimun, Senate Comn~tla? 
on .Information and Media, 
Senator Enyinnaya Abaribe, 
who addressed journalists 

::,e~~r!::r 11\1!,i;~ 
as very urgent because of U1e 
likelr impact of U1e rurrcncy 
restructuring exen.ise on the 
populace. 

He said the 11'SOlution of Uie 
Scn.,te is tl,at tlieproposed ac
tion of CBN was illegal because . .. . -:: . 

states: ''11,e Nationa l Assembly 
shall h.we power to make bws, 
order good go"emance of the 
federntion or any parl thereof 
on .-u,y m.,trer included in the 
exclusive legisL.1tivc list set out 
u, P,11( 1 ofUieSerond 5d1"1ule 
of this Constitution." 

Ab<nibe .idded tha t on Ult! 
basis of the relcval\t section of 
tht:? con.c;.tih.ltinn, the Nationnl 
Assembly hus the legislative 
power to order the reversal 
of ilny of CBN's p!an.c;,. 

ln the House of Repn .. ~tla
live;, G 1,1im .... ,n, Cnmmittt>e on 
Rule; and Busire;s, Hon. All.:ert 
Sam-Tsokwn, led the deb,1.te 
against the NS,OXJ banknote 
proj«:t. which \\',1s premised 
on i\ motion spon .. ••01t-d by 21 
J..wmakers. 

S1rn-TuJl-.,.va eq."'lte:axi \ \'NY)' 

thnt O,e currency 1c:;b\lctrning 
w,.s coming when 01e cashle$ 
policy was yet to h1Uy sink 
into tl 1e rsyche of the citizens. 

He de~ril~d the views 
e:-.i,,t\!5.5e.1 by some lX:onomists 
and pn.,re:...~Olltl)S lhnt the 
N5,CXXJ note wi ll not u,usc 
infl«tion or red ucl! purrJ1;,s
ing power of U1e currency ns 
misl~ncling. 

"The policy is «lso i.ncon
sislenl with inlcmntiorn~I best 

f:e~ as 0:::is 51~1:ni:r 
A.meria, (USA), 13ritilin nnd 
China do not have such high 
CUlTency notes in ci rcu lation. 

"11,e lurg~t d1!110min.i tion 
of ti1e·B1itish pound atrrently 
in ci!rnlaoon ~ the fifty pound 
note .ind U1at of the United 
Stittes is the one lmndred 
doUar bill. 

'7he Uniled Slilles lmd at a 
fX)int in time e>.1-"'erimen!ai ,ind 
111Uo..iua.-.d high dennmin,,tions 
sud, $500, 51,IXXl, $5,COJ .ind 
$10.0CO but ph..sed than nut or 
wid'ldn!!.v !hem from cin.1..J/.itim 
due to their ndversc eiferu; on 
U'II! US economy as we-U ns 
the use of electronic money 
trunsfer," he s.1.id. 

01t-umlnl\. House Commit'-'\! 
on Banking and Cunency, Hon. 
Jone, 0.1yereri, also briefed the 
House on the policy, stating 
tl'\i\t U,e CBN did not int:im.:ite 
the relev<)nt committees of the 
parliament befo,. inbuducing 
the a.rrrency restructuring 
project. He added tl1at Uie 
comri'Uttee had conve}'ed its 
strong rescrvcitions on du! is;lie 
to the central bank. 

Also, U1e House yl-srercfoy 
rene-wed its d,,mour for the 
sack of the Director General, 
Soo.nities and £'<Change Com
mission (SEC) Ms Arunmn 
Oteh, insisting it was not 
prep.ued to biick down on 
its earlier resolution on the 
matter. 

At its resumed sitting yes
terday, the lower chnmber of 
Uie National A$embly passed 
a resolution requesting the 
president lo remoVe 0tch 
from off ire for allegedly being 
unqualified by law to occupy 
tl,e posit.ion, incompetence 
and her inability to manage 
the orgnnisation.. 

TI,e House wanl<?d that it 
shall henceforth m,se to ac:roid 
any nxog:nition b.) Oteh or deal 
wid1 tl ie embattled Lidy ns U.a , 
Director General of SEC. 

In what appeared like an · 
uJtimatum, the House d.irecta:l 
its Committee on Legislative 
Compliance tu monitor 
developments on the issue 
and to brief it on the level of 
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Tile minister also stated 
thnt th~ ne:v Pl13 pro~des 
for a rc(reshing fisc;J reguttt>, 
whid.1 h."lS slmng incentive; for 
enh;mced expJorntion of new 
&o,tien;, e;p<riilly in the inland 
sedimentary b.,sins as weil as 
pnlYilil;. sha,g SUPf"'l b..se 
for the comp]ele aclivntion of 
the G.1s M~ter Plan. 

Under U'r- l'E\.Y ruTa.ngerren~ 
the fl!Cll 1~in-e is ardoecl. on 
ruyalties and taxES, which will 
now be preclic.,ted on pttxluc
tion os opposed lo terrain and 
jnvcstment, a~ hnd obtained 
in UlC pnst. 

Nison-Maduekc caUcd on 
i.nveslon; ncross lhc world to 
embrxe L.'ic vmious busin~ 
r11po11unilKS th,,t tl"K? oil 1~fulm 
Im\' would offer. 

The high level invesb\1ent 
rornxi t-abk w,1S declnred 
open by President Goodluck 

bci.ng <let.tined in Madinall. 
A bout 1,IXJO wm~d-bc 

fem,,Jc pi!~ wc,e detiined 
on ,miv.tl m Madinnh lx?tween 
Monday ":l:d Tuc.."SC.iny for nOt 
bl!i.tl~ .Jccompanicd by mnle 
d1apt!roru;, ns providt....-J fur 
lUldt!r s,udi J:\rnbi.1':; inunigrn
tion ];iw th.1t women under ~0 
ye:us must ~ «COJ1np.l1tied by 
m,,le chapcronS lo be allowed 
lo perform the pilgrimage. 

As n resuJt or U1c develop
ment, lhc National Ha,iFCom
mi,oicn oil\~ (NAHCON) 
has suspended all flighlS to 
Jeddah ond Mndinah w11il 
a resolution is re.lched on 
what has snowballed into a 
diplomoUc row between both 
C0lU1bies. 

NAHCON has also dis
missed the reason ~-iven by 
SaUOi Arabm for its action, 
saying ll~t it bread,ed U,e 
1lll~frstnnding between the 
two countries that Nigeria's 
female contingent would be 
cxemp!cd fiom U1e L.1w so long 

~i~tQN ~~l~1
fu~icd by 

At lec1St, 159 of them from 
Oya, Kalsin., ond Toral-.i 51,,tcs 
woe t.lepart\."C{ on Wt·dncsdn}~ 

Another batch of 5j 2 

~~;la~ab~iJ~11f:v~11:~ 
lnt,m,tion.l Ailpat (MAl<IA), 
Kano, ycslen.fay from Saudi 
Ambia. 

The '3n.ile ~ms v-A10 an~ 
from KcU10, ka"fsim1, Jigawa 
and Zamfo.ra Stales, anived 
in Kcmo .ibo..-ud ii Melidian 
rur aircraft that landed at 
about 8.50pm. 

ll-lJSDA Y checks revealc-d 
yestetdnv th.it pL,ns haw been 
concluded tor th~ five-man 

~~~et~~~:1~~~:~ ~~g~ 
to b'rokcr a truce in the aisis. 

Pn,ida11 Gcodlu::kJm1ti,m 

tect~1!;~eit11~cf~~7e! 
. tion (Sel1, m,tor Anyjm l7Jus 
An}~m. on W«.lne:-.cfoy, misecl 
the delc~tion whose other 
m~mbe.11' .1~ : ~•1inisler of 
51,\ll.! 11 for Forci~ll ,\ (fairs, 
Dr. Nwuddcc.11 Molmmmcd; 
Amb,1.,~)r S1chu C.1li\cfan
chi; Sh,ikh Sherif Salcli; and 
the NAi-lCON 0 M"li1.1n;1n, 
AJh~ji Muh.immad M. Dcllo. 

As p.1rt of cffotts lo t\5l>l\•e _. 
U1•.' u isi'i. 'lfonbuw,11 )~.:;t-..:r,L1y 
mt.!l wilh lhc Snudi Arnbi,m 
A111b.1s:mdor to Nic,eria, Mr. 
KhJlid Abdr,,bldl, who 11::i!t~1'" 

al~ j . hi,? : i~~~W1!_llf}', 1lh~t. ~1½;, 
ll);·1 h'OV~C'f): :YJ1H\Y ~~j~/.~~'S.li-1 

Jonathan with former British 
Prime Minister Ton{ Blair and 
ex-US Sea~:a,y o S:ate, Dr. 
Condoleczza Rice, os special 
guests. 

Despite the minister 's 
e>..-planation, international oil 
rompani<'S {ICCs) oi-=•ling in 

~'::~~ns~~r: ::»-E~ 
rem1S in the revised PIS. 

Anglo-Dutch oil giant, 

~~~ \!~~0k{ ~t ;~u~~ 
Weclnesdny, was joined by 

~=~:!!,~~~~~-utive 
in Nige.iia, lvfork Wurd, who 
also leads o groupins of oil 
m.ijors operating in Nigeria, 
said i,.dustty players sh;u~d 
lhe vi<!\~' U1,.1t U,e crn,,:,nt bill 
jeop.-udise. Nigc1in's bid to 
boast new invt£1nent and 
output. 

·shortly. 
The duo met behind closed 

door.:; to defilx!ratc on U'le way 
uut of the pilgnm.1ge standoff. 

Ab<lrnbuh expl.iinro u.,t Uie 
issue· of' detention of female 
pilgri.m.s who failed to mt!t!f 
entry requirements W ilS not 
1esbicted to·Nigeria, a.s some 
pilgrims from other cow1b·ies 
had also been ~ubjected to Uie 
s..1.rne treatment Qll .trrjvaJ at 
Uie Hali land. _ _..-

]us! like he harl 10\d Vice
Presidenl Sambo during a 

~tu;ro~~V\=:~du; 
said offjcials of the Saudi 
Ministty of Hoj were already 
ho!ding iall<S w1ti1 a del,gatic,i 
nf the Nigerian Ministry or 
J'"ooreign Affuirs in Mec:Gl on 
the issue. 

Sambo, during Uic 'lll,dnes
d,1y m«'lil1~ lwl given Soudi 
Arnbia i\ 24-hour ultim nhun 

• lo resolve the ~e. . 
Tambuwal, who spoke 

to reporters nt the elld o( 
the meeting, also sn id the 
Nigcriun mission iJ1 fuyndh 
has been met!ting wi lh the 
Snudi authorities to resolve 
U1c situntion. 

But NAHCON hns dis
mjs.sed U1e excuSt!S tender~d 
by S..1udi authorities for the 
deponalion of Nigeri.1n female 
pilgrims &om U-e l<ing Abdul
AY.JZ Airpmt in Jeddnh. 

A man, who declined to 
disclose his identity, was 
deported aJoogside his wife 
by S.1udi authori~es after they 
had insisted on depo1ting his 
wife for not haviJ1g a male 

d,~,h~r~;~ssion s;iid over 
16 flii~bls canying Nigciin ru 
hod a 1.-eady k,11cled in Sm,c!i 
Ambia with all ils passengers, 
including unescorted WOll'\4:!ll, 

allow,~ into Sm1rl i .!\r.ibin, 
before U1e au!horilies sud
denly d'---cidcd to implement 
their policy of not allowing 
unaCL-ompanicd wom~n into 

· U'\e counnv. 
H°"'""er, the Hc.'l<I of Mectio 

of llw commi$Sicm, MnlJam 
Ub,1 Man.1, ~y n,veillecl 
th;;.t 509 fehk-...le pilgrims are 
on Lhcir wny b..,ck lo Nigt!f'ia 
&oin Sm1di Arabia after being 
sloppc..od &om p!OCE<.-ding witi1 
their pilgrim,1w1. 

I-le ~';lid tl1.1t ~1,:1udi i.arunigm· 
lion cUici.1ls al King ,1-\bdlJ.uiz 
Airport u1 )eddah refused the 
W lll\11.:n enhy, .!,t,yi.ng they 
•l{~l~1Jlll1,~'.5\"Slling w!~l .4~~:11 
h~m1~;~ 1

~ ¥ PS ~1iH~c~PIMiYSf,;1 

"Quite nankly, lhe extremely 
!urge inveslments that are 
needed are serious~ at risk 

~~tro=the~ 
l.a•os. 

fl Uie bill passes without 
~lificant d,ang.s, "U-e govan
ment's i\.S}'irations to grow the 
business and the u-.dustry will 
:lOt be met," he said 

Ward argued Uiat U,e new 
bill could push the govern
ment's take &om oil revenuc 
to above 90 per cent of all 
revenue. 

"Nigeria is ull'eady one of 
the mast onerous fiscal regimes 
und now the • government 
w.mls to make it tougher? 
n,at is something we don't 
widerstand," Ward Silid. 

Any hopes of eJ<panc!ing 
h1crative offshore production 
would be quashed if lhe bill 

Mana said some did travel 
wiU1 their husbands and lhat 
a lone male J?35Senger was 
on the reh..1rrung fight niter 
:u:i.to ~e sep~!'~ from 

Mano told THJSDAY 
yesterday that local officiiUS 
of the commission have 
ahvays stood ~s guaranto~ 
o/lemale pilgrims where~ 
are not accompanied by their 
husbands or male relations. 

I-le said: "All through his
tory, we have never h.1d this 
kind of case or issue. All of a 
sudden, Utis happened, and 
!')' def.>orti11g a man along:side 
!us wile, tliey have shown !hot 
Lheir··excuses a.re incorrect. 

"What· they said is tl,at 
every woman has to be 
matched with eiUler her 
husband or a male blood 
relation. but we · have an 
insti\llcc when...oby u womnn 
who was b,welling with her 
husband was not nUowecl to 
perfonn the pilgrimage, and 
JJ1 nnger, the h~band decided 

~11~~ ~!::e ~~:~~t=!,; 
th~th~ ~~:rl=~be 
resolved anticably, said the 
depo11ed pilgrims would 
be allowed to perform ·the 
~il~':'cfe when the cisis 

~y, tl,ey ,vould lose 
· issue is 1esolved, 

- ~ long 
. intact 
~iisaid 

·-c.es not\vith
~tai,ei... e co_imnission 
l"'3b!ld.,v susperd ed all flights 
lo·the Middle-eastern cquntry 
fcii; d,e next.48 how,;, pel)ding 
U,c re~oh lli011 uf the aisis .. This 
1vi,.-.'.ai1,1i0lu1ced in a statement 

i~~m~:~~¾~~~li 
Acrording lo the stalemenL 

U,c hajj commission said it 
has been "compelled lo 
temporarily suspend all h.ill 
flights for the next 48 hours, 
foUowin& the unprecedented 
t1nd worrisome devclopment 
of detaining over 1,CX:O tem.i.!e 
pilgrl.m.$ from Nigeria at Ule 
King Abdufazeez hltern.1tional 

~~:;~:~dJb~ :!tr~:r~ 
nation,,\ Airpo11, Mndi1\ah". 

passes unchanged, Warn said. 
'Tor dcep.\vate:; we're dt'.Xle. 

There are no investments that 
can be supported under the 
ammt lelIJlS of Uie PlB," he 
said. 

Meanwhile, both chambers 
of U,e Notional Assembly 
have finished a fir.;t reading 
of the bill, paving the way for 
lawmal<eis to debate the long 
awaited legislation, Speakei; 
House of Repn,;entativcs, Hoo. 
Aminu Tambuwa!, said. 

According lo &u!crs, !::he 
lower house read the bill 
yesterday, Tambuwal said, 
while the Senate read it last 
week. 

A previous draft never got 
Uuough paiii•men~ although 
dlis time ttie bill has ti-., explicit 
backing from tl,e president, 
who approved lhe lai.st draft 
in July. 

the! view lo surmounting all 
the challenges being faced, H 

the slatement added. 
llie commission w-ged "all 

::~i~tt~0o= 
to resolve the is.sue and hajj 
flights will resume once the 

· mailer is resolved.H 
It added that "all· pilgrims 

that Nigerian carriers ap
pointed for the 2012 Hajj 

~~J;;':;~:= ca~:; 
pilgrims "!ell ahea1 of the 
closwe o( Jcq.9ah airport on 
Ociober 20." :·._.. · 

Sirnilor]y;..tt,e: N[ge; .State 
P-tlgrims Wel~G,mmission 
has suspendcq its inaugural 
transportation of pilgrims lo 
the country :for UUS year's 
}lilgrima~e. 

Acain:lmg to the spoke,,iw, 
of the commission, AJhaji 
Sani A\'\~\".al, the suspension 
complies:.·with NAHCON 
directive. 

''v\~ aborted our p1"nned in
auguml filght to Saudi Arabia. 
We hod finished Uie srn=ing 
of ti1e 500 intendin~ pilgrims 
frolll Mashegu, Paikoro and 

·Mariga Local Govemmenl 
Areas, including medical 
officials and' the delegation 
rommissioo, wt-en d1e rn,ssage 
of the suspension reached us, 
we ,vil.l comply with il 

'1n fact, U,e pilgrims 
were already at the Minna 
International Airport after the 
completion of their screening 

~~1!,H~~an,Airful~e h~~ 
stationed its plane on the 
tarmac wailing, when the 
suspension c.."Ulle into effect," 
he said. 
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subsidy, despite the strong and acces.: to \o\'estem-style 
opposition lo the policy that education in the North. 
foICed him lo back down last "Jl,e w:10\e approach, i;,oth 
Jam.I~')' w~en h~ ~~ il ~! e .fecurily aspects, both the 

,Ar:oo to.JtimJ the ~ro- iiiclirect t.Jks; and the ;ob op-
.- · f-pcxtuoities th.,t ,ve arem~ating, 

. is achieving results. We. are 
~ nH:i,og; 1o ~le. 11-e 

· g educ.1•;° l L1et1tion 111.rJ:ih1tions we i\re 
has ed tlr Jesta\m.~iS· g are giving hope 
number or, . to lhc le. 
• . ·.,a ciut: , ::qn,,:lin~p"iU1 tiieother 

· · to b'Ct t<( the'!rcspite we are 
Sectirit}' agents in tl..e la5t St.>cingJ\O\V,l.~~ aai it it lo 

few months' seemed to have only OI~ npp1ood1~"Jont1U~ 
gained the upper hand . in st1id. .,_,, ~ 
their frequent clashes with tl1e List molllh, presidentinl 

::S~~e~ :~~~~~~ ~~ti~
5?,~;, sc1i~

1~1e ~~~~~ 
'The secunty ngents made ::i Qwcmment WuS 1~ac:hing out 

ma1or breaktlu-ough m theu lo &lt.l.1 H,,n1111 ard taUOng with 
anti..te1ror campaign last some of its members through 
Monday ,vhen il,ey killed c1 ''b.1cku10md\allnek"asitseeks 
SuspeC"ted top. member or tl,e n JX'•~ dlcnoiism. 
insurgent gioup and an-ested .---c::Jn"""tJ,e cris:S of confidence 
156 others in Mubi, Adamawa between the FederaJ Goven r 
State. mcnt Md states over the 

Operatives of the special estnblishment of U1e Soven,ign 
security squad, Operation '111,a!U, Fund (SWF), lhe presi
Re:.-tore Sm.ity, made tl~ arrest dent s.1 id boU1 pc11tie.c: would 
during a mid on the inswgents' soon resolve their differences. 
hideout in Mubi, wruch Jed to The governors have pro-
a gun battle with th~ tenorists JXm.i fm,h h?!ms lo the Fedel.ii 
in whid.1 one of- lhe Pd.o Hmm• Government as a rondition for 
key commnnde.is, believed to withd rawing thcir suit before 
be Abubakar Yo1a, ali;is Abu tl 'tC Supreme Court, dk,llenging 
Jihad, was killed. the legality of the operntion 

Fem of U1c 156 persons of U,e 1:.xcess Cmde Accow1 t 
arrested are also believed to (ECA) &om wooe govemment 
be top uni t commanders of wiU1d1l!lV the $1 billion seed 
the sect involved in the 1ecent c.ipitnl ror the tnk~ff of the 
bombings of telecon1munica- Sl"IF. 
lions facilities in the l\1orth-east "Yes. we can go to COlllt But 
about three weeks ngo. we believe it's not ~ best to 

In addition, over 300 Un- solve ce.tain pn.iilems through 
provised explosive devices a cornt \t\~ ate disa.1!6ing. and 
ahe.dy primed for deton.,tioo, I believe nt the end of U1e day 
25 assorted brands of rifles, we will get to a point where 
mostly brand new AK 47, both parties wi.11 win. 
submachine guns and over ''"Illey are nol 8'1:,~ling 
2..000 clctggers, swon:ls, bows becal~c they know thilt the 
and poisoned arrows were issue of lhe Sovereibrn \.'Ve.11th 
recovered from the hideout. · Frnld is tri\n$piHenl, U1ey bust 

Also reoovered was~ lu1ge the Minister of Fi nc1nce. 
quantity of bomb·nmking '1'hcy feel thc1t some or the 
devices, which wns stored in stntes have challtY1ge; and they 
a large compound, sihmled at w.u1t lo decide wh,1t pen.·e:nt1t-,-e 
Sl1t1gari Low Cost Housing, they rnn put in. But v,.:e fee l it 
Mubi is beHcr we do it collectively," 

Secu1ity agents a.lso in Yobe U,c president ~mid. 
.killed 35 SUSJX'('ted Bdu Hm11111 Jon.i than ;ilso t~lked .ibout 
members in a rt1id on their , hispushtoroalishfuclsub;idy, 
hideout in Drunntum, U,e for whid1 he h.id to bea t c1 
\'obe State ct1pitnl, between retreat Jn.-.t Jnnu.-u.y in the face 
13.st Sw,day and Mond.-,y. . of aippling 11,,il:ionwide strike; 

The killing of Abu fihad and "Besides Uie issue of cor-
others cnme ooe week nfter the 1l1\'tion, it was l;,ein~ itbused. 
Joint Military Tusk Fon.--e (JTF) Al over Uie world, people 
claimed to have killed n key advi~,d th.it-states should no 
member of tlie sect, suspected longer Slbidisc h)'linxmbm., 
to be the sect's spo.1.cesn.lill\. Abu bcaiuse when you subsidise 
Qaqa, a 110111 de g,~m used by hydmcarlx1ns, tfra, who gain 
the spokesmen of tl,e sect, and me not U,e ordin111v people. 
arrested two others in Kano. "Quilt? a lot of Nigc-nil1\S . 

Jon., than, in his interview ag1\.>e tJ1;il subsidh.-s must 
with Rs:utcn;, however, played go," he s<1id, adding thnt he 
down the significance of the e.-q,ecro.:t to «b~ii1 tiy n graduc1I 
killing of Abu Q.,qa, iJ1 ◄1 g,.m ph,,~t to soften the imp.:1ct 
battle in.Kano on ~ l:crnber 16. • of price incre,1.-;es. '1'1,is time 

'1flj,l~ k~ ~it,: tl1~"'rinfua~i:S around, we will properly 
..1 involve the people mid give 

}\ n rob\l!it· timeline." 
w Nigerin's cities i'lll! expc.'ctl'\.i 
/ ln gl'Ow to ~00 million i,e<,pfo 

Q lCJ,fitie..'l,J- , by 2050, the UN fort"l..'.,1~1 in 
bu Q.\q.1.'i. ·{ Ap.-il. But jonnth.,n s.1id he 

~ .dmtlJoff \\li\SlVclt)'off~~,;;ba_q,it"Xl 
ts th.it the· am-ent tn."nds ancl !illh,~l~:.:-,1 

robust ~ pnll1ch.-th,, t ioveffi"-J thc1t tl,e country·:- pupt1!.1li11n 
9.7 n'ient is Jliking.~ lo1ting nlr growth would eve1t1.1.illy sbw 
a? j>O$il5Je'mea.i~, is enyil_lg off, lfo\\'1l. 
4.9 .tnd "'~ ~ it will t.l...,tinUC "ll'l.1 l (growth fot\..'G',st) is 
49 to pay off.H - b.a,-l mu~ pi:cs?11t st.,ti:.tic.; in 

Tii.e coumU.,;sio11 adc!ed that I-WC J.lz.:.d.:n:lgPi: t~~Ba.co 
4.8 The presideol nmde it dcnr 1~11is of :i pallcrn of 1t'pl1llfoc-

lhat the militaty approaa", Hem, which may not continue. 
couJd only be one · p.1rt of llrnl 1-vay," he s.1id. "As mon~ 
the solution. F('Opli.:- llC'C'('lllle mon: L'-iuc.1ted !~j~~:s C:l~~~fii\~l S~~tl~~~ ~;:~~ ;,;~o::i:: sfwru 

sl;ikehoic!CIS. "1hi.s is tv en.1bJe 0tolr: li,340 

.l11e1.C!'ll~~~~~~iq1_~ l,g/1J?i~f«is,e_11 A?~\i~~d~Jli2,:°'{Pi?f.l.ti• \;• j ,· ·i•· 
:uia 'Sih.!~~R'l~~ili~i!~r;;'~~~~}., 5'J~;',; ~"'.,!';'Wfz.A1 1'.i ,.; ,;,;;' · 

Much more iJ~1portn11t, h~ ,1 nd murc ,lWi\l'l', thl'y lend 

~ari't'W:1~,R\P.'i}!1lf Ji~~§ci tq~,rnri~f1 ~Wt s~n I PJ1}11~i::.: 
"!\'/.,,,.J'l~•A Iq~nd/rni'~''!/lil Pl,fll'" ~),/( ,',d ,· ,,L 1,;. , .,. 
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1 }FfG to Eatrri I\T4~~K(Jbiri frr»nu1r'Sitte>of Pif-I CN Comparues I' 
·· !c, NCP insists Bertin Disco sale was transvarent · ( 

I -- •' .:. . . .. I ~ 
f CJ~ ika A1mm z:~·Nwad;uku · · U~ Pow1~ i-foklinr, Compai:y · - Dis bibution -Company Ltd, _ Pub~c Ei~terprises (BPE) lo Peterside said it was regret- h e m the d.is1..'0S could misc ~ 
~ of Nit;crm (PH(N), Clnrn·- one of tllt! contend~rs for lhe all bidders . -l.;ble .that sud) a damaging proct:"eds dose to N400 billion, ; 
i The Fl:dcr.i.l Govemm~nl is man, 1~chnicaJ Committe,c Benin Disbibution Company Making U,e disclosure at allegation was being m ade at which rould come from senior l 
l expt.-cted to realise clns~ to of U1e N,1tion.ii Council cm (Disco), submi tted mu ltiple a press conference in Lagos a time when the nation was citizens who most Nigerians l 
I N-100 billion from the divest- Privnti..::.1tion {NO'), Mr. Al('(lo rurnmerrial bids fo r the same y€Sterday to refute allegations under taking its larges t and hnve phenomenal ,e;pect for. t 
( in~nt of 6U f)t!f cent eciuity in Peti.-r5ide, hns s.i id. d.i.."o, in dear violation or the of comJption in the bid pn.xes.s ll\OSt complex piivatisation He ndded th..,t he lmd the ~ 
, the lS suci.::t'SSOr con,p,mies II also cmergeJ yesterd;iy Requ~t ror Proposals (RFPs) made by Edo, Ek.iti, Delta transaction ever. --------- ' 
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kD SSS Grills Zanna ! var nine frours 
~ lkcAbonj,i, Onye buchi nephew, .lccused the JTF of 
; Ezigbo and Oele Ogbodo dis to rting the focts of the 

~ inAbuja :~1J,~\J;~;~i:t~~o~~ 
i The befe.1guer~d se.n.i lor d1ief was an~sh....id in Sheriff's 
f representing Borno Central house. 
ll SL'na tor ia l District, Senator The s,mator, who W iLS 

Ahmad Zanna, and former grilled for about nin~ 
Governor of Bomo Stat!!, f\Ours in Ab uja by the Stn te 

! s ~nator Ali Madu Sheriff, Security Service (SSS) over 
] t:rnded .ica1.sations yesterclo1y his alleged Jin.ks with th e 

l over the arrest of a com- Ishm'Uc sect, blamed Sheriff 
mander of Boko Hara m, for his travilils. 

t Shuaibu Barna. Z., nna of the Peoples 
l TI,e Joint Task Force (fD') Demoo·atic Party (PDP), 

I hat.I last wet!k announced defeated Sheriff, . the All 
the ,Hrcst of Bama i.n a Nigeria P~opies Party 

l s~rving senator 's house in (ANPP) candid.i te who 
~ Moiduguri. contested to represent the 
j Atthough the JTF did senatorial dish·ict in the last 
t not mention the nilme of general election. SHAR!fllG HIS DAV WITH THE DISPLACED ~ th~ sen ntor, Zanna, who 
~ ackrmwledged B.1ma as his Continued an puge 6 Delta Sta te Governor, Dr. Emmanuel UduagHa-n (middle). his wife, Roli, with a baby and its mother when theiovernor marked 
\ r --. _____ _ _ __________ h_is_s_s_1h_b,_rt_h_da_y_w_,t_h_P_•_rs_o_n,_d_,_, p_1a_c_•_d_by_flo_o_d_• ... t __ th_• __ ir_c_am_p_ in_11_1a_h_, □-•--·h-im_l~li L_o_c_a1_G_o_v. __ e,_n_m_•_nt_A_,_••-··_· y,;.•_•_te_,d_•,;.Y_ -"_ 

ll i l ~SE. ; 1&i~® ~!~ir~e~ Ch®ra~ 11 . !s) 

I j~ltl®!~fu1,~@ G, 91 t Q"~ ,S~~ 
l G, iemetlc Erocbi jouma!ists and entrepreneurs- in the current 

edition of Arise Magazine, a UK-based 
·.[i Iberian Fresident. Mrs. Ellen pubiicatlon published by Lt;?aders & Company, ·~;I Jolmson-Sirleaf; Mal~wian Pre~i~cn~. · which also owns THISDAY Newspapers .. 
· it Mrs.Joye~ Banda; Umted Stat2s' · •. Others who msde tte list include: Alek · 

·c·o~rd',tn~.1.,c,vni
0
sit,,oln,!:r,esro~

0
rlitht)'e, Dpc'.:nhoWmin_cf~,•dv; Wek, madt!.I ;md campaigner, from South 

-~ ,~ 11 Ee..,, y ,, Sudan: AngelinaJol ie, the Academy Award 
M!ni.st~roffim:nce, Dr. Mgozi·Okonjo·lweaiu; •uinning actress based in the Unlt.!d States; 
Minister of PC?troleum, Mrs. Oiezvni .~lison- Angelic;ue Ktd;a, a s in3er and campaigner 
Madu~kwt!; \•Jifo of Micrasoh(o-found~r. .from the Republic of ~enin; Vice Chair; · 
M1?Und.:i Gates; ;;nd wire of.former Bri tt!ih Naticna: Crisis Group, Mrs. Ayo Ob~from 
Piime ~\nist~r, Mrs. Cherie 51:;ii, have been Niieria; Chimamanc:!a Ngozi Adichie, a 

l r~1"0<d ar.iong t~ to!) iOO wcmen $Upp~rtir.g Ni5erion-bom author re.5idcntin th2US;. 
~fi-icil :3nd \ts pe.opl>!s to d~vi:lop th~ir · former Prime Minister of Mali, Cisse Mariam 
:.mt.m~ials. . Kaidama Sidibe; a Nigerian actre~s, Ms . 

., Their n11rr:l!!: lopp2U tht! li~t o(µrornln.:n~ Ge;:2vi::1m Nnaj~ and Nie,eri□'s Hajic Bola 
l ·r1:Jmun acrvss till! world, rutti;,g across Sh4:,aya, foumJer and C~O, Bolmus Gi-oup 
l va1ktr. profes?::ions-po!r.icldns, technoc:a! ~ lntem2.tlcr:aL 

\ ~uthar:-, actc~s~es, f3:3hiqnmodo!s,· .· ... - ........... ,_ ..... .., __ . _ _ , .... '!:.:£.g&-noils ~~j;as,:::~::__::~.::: .......... 
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~>k-i:E~i~f: Sf:MAS~;~ ,~.J 8P .. fliM~~~/:\M\;; ove~ 
Af:lttcs, ..:El m::w) i~!\111\M rn1.:r-

· .. be~~::~~,i~~:etb~r~ss ~it~;~l:a~:e:sl~~ 
hezi.dquarters, Zarina insisted his (ex-governor's) house. 
that Barna wils auesled in The former goven1or, 
Sheriff's house and not- his. in a statement by his 

He also said tlrn t hew.is Speci.:i.1 Assistant, Umar 
willing lu lead n Federal Duhu, described Zanna's 
Government delegulion to uttempt to link him with 
open talks with Uie sectarian his problem as laughable 
~roup, if only it would help . and miSchi~vous. 
to end the insecurity in the He urged secwity agen-
(Ountry. .cies to fully investigate 

I-le l,lamed Shcnff foe his Zanno's links with Boko 
travails, saying the former Haram and allegatiO~ of 

~~e:~~ ~ed d~~!u~:rf\:~ ~(J!t;\~~ote, we want 
in the luSl scn.1torfal clection. . to c.i.ll on the relevant 

''My historic defeat of security authmities to fully 
tht= former governor of investigate the incident and 
Berno Slate in the p t!rson Senator Zanm1's possible 
of Senator Ali Modu Sheriff links -A~th Boko Harom, 
hus never gone down well a.nd also his hajj-by-road 
wiU1 milny persons ond ocLivit:ies for ,,,hid1 he was 
individuals in this cmmlry. suspecred to have uszd as a 

''111t>refore, lhis latestcrm1- fac;i\de;for the importiltion 
puign by the JTF in Homo of arms and window for 
Slute to deploy foJsehood th~ training of terrorists," 
aguinst me, even though he s=iid. 

J
tln,eyh".;"'5r,·ff~s hSuhuu

5
~b-u Dama He said it was common 

S ... '° knowledge in the slate Umt 
"Tiiat U1ey d1oose lo ldl Zaru\a deceived youths by 

the wcrld that they arrested s;iying that he ,,•ould take 
him iri' my house, is part of them on pilgrimage b)' road 
the c;nmpaign h:>rope me only to send som e of them 
in by declaring: me a Boko for terrorist training. 
Haram member, firn:mcie1~ ''Some of the so•called 
s)'V\f)athiser,'·harbourer-or pilgrims by road have been 
even an activist so as to traced to terrorists' camps 
dcdare my s~a t vacant. in Afghanistan and Syria, 

'This is being perpetrated and not Saudi .1\rabia, their 
lo pave. the way for Ali prefen~d destination. 

CIOO
ModkucomSheeritoff ttho ~y hoot .. ,k. 

0
o
0
r '11 is vezy much on record 

'Sena' thot 27 of such pilgrims are 
mattf!r what,n Zanna added still missing up till da te," 

·. ttc.-·::n1so calJed for the he said. 
·imllledfo te withdrawal of Sherfff wondered what 
the JTF, c1dding: " What I'm Zanna's nephew would be 
trying to say about the ffF doinq in the house of a m an 
is:~,~t they are not doing he said was his politi~ .rival 
uungs accuiding to U1e rules He further said that 
of engagement and they are . rontrary lo bnna's 0aims in 
,
0
,
1
n
0
.1::-,cessathanrily

0
kki

0
"UH;nagrpean,o,p

5
1
0
e __ lh~ media that he had parted 

, sa Be ways with the suspect, "we 
wh.1t is the use of· them · can authorit1tive1y confum 
being there?" thot his nephew, Bruna, was 

According to him, lhe still h.is assocfo.tc up to the 
coni;t..Jtution doesnotallow .·· time of-his -artest.' ' ..;: 
U,e )TF to kill people iit will. , • At U1e 555 h~adquaft.ers 

He said the fIF l~d .r ev~ · ,. in J\buja, Zannc1 reveal~d 
consulted wilh the leaders · how he gave his. elides Nl.5 
or elder.; of Barno to resolve million to buy Sallah rams 
the insecurity chc1llenges for lhe insurgents and their 
posed by the insurgency thrent to attack him wi.less 
of the Soko Haram sect. he gave lhem NlO million. 

"Tiie JTF did not consult 11-!JSDAY gathered last 
the leaders in Barno al any night U1at Zanna arrived 
given time; tlniy went there at the SSS headqu ax le rs 
and started h;.rnssing the in Abuj·a at abou t 1 pm 
people instead of th~m to v,•here 1e was processed 
sit down .from th~-oulset to for interrogation. 
discuss ~ith the ~Qple of He $ave further insight 
Bemo," he addt!_d~_\•. ·. into Jus re lationship with 

He blamed ffie .J l3oko the dreaded 1slamist sect 
Haram i_nsurger;icj op the . and reite{a ted his denial 
innbi lity'of leadcrs.JO.sepa- · that Barna was arrested in 
r.ite poli lics from -~ecuruy._ .. hi'>.-Maiduguri home. 

Sheriff/Lil a rebilttal yes.- : I·:Ie· toid·fus interrogators 

, }~:~aYt:~1,i ili!1~:~ 
~~~-')· members following their ·'. i-~~·-·"')_f.,· Uueat to attack him. 

He, however, added 
•ciGI-i · ·: "lc,·1 that When · the· insurgents 

DW,'.E"YER ;311 . . 9.9 · accosted one of his aides 
CUSJOOYU.S · US· ' 57 . a t gunpoint to know how 
EVAN9-~0 116 '· ·s much he gave him, he lied 
POITTPA!UiS 3.60 ·4.9 to them that· he (senator) 
CUTIX • · l.'11 4.4 gave out NI million. 
TGl' l.051.:i-'3 · WGN · NG:rl % H~ explained that when 
FIOSON O.OB US 65 they took his aide to his 
AIICO O.Ol 0.66 SJ house for a seard,, they 
IF\'/A _ 0.03 0.61 4.6 retrieved N250,000 aod lelt 
AG~ l5 Obl H a mt>ssage with ihe aide for 
CAPP!( 117 JO.OO. - J.7 him Umt he should provide 
ll?t//iill,,lt~-r;/11G/J.l.OO - them NJO million or tl1ey 
lb!u;r.e: 27d.7441tim.l!lJG.,·.u would come fo r hi in. 
VJ.UC · t12.702J.1oi!ia.~· The senator, who. ·. was 
DN:ls: 4,552 . ~·eleased ;at abollt 10 pm, 
''' "''r--''"*Jl2i/afi! c; expected to report back 
Scci/e:d: mh)!•:2 .~! ~~ ~ -~e;:idquarters ?Y 

THIS!lAV ·TUESDAY. OCTOBER 23. 2012 

!RAG!E rn=TI"ll: CY(U!:ll :S 
O!le oft-he buses va1daliscd by pmtesting,commercial motorcycl ists in Lagos_. yesterday 

FG TO l<AF.M N.liOOB~J l"ROM SL~LE Oi' Pt'ICN COMPANIES 

mand.ab:! of Vice-President Eedrici.IJ' comprises private were told.from the outset that marial ~(s. ~ m.:..~ 
Nam.Ddi SamhoJ who is tl?2 sector -a:mtpanies that are not th~y would compete on the bidder must have a l:angib[e 
l\U chairman. :05jX2kcn !re . c wned d rnrily or indirectly basis_.of a .trajectory,of ~ - net w orth of a minimwn of 
issueal!T.'.gsicie the<Jwrrnan l:>)Ed•

0
lhe. e ~d 

O
en

0
1sd

0
of

5
D,,Ita~ •- cal, corruI)eJ"Cial an_d coUectiuh $100 millim and compct<nt 

of the l-.fl2erian E!edric.- run arid ' l e;;) loss ~ provemenls fyfr Ip~ fast technical partrlf.!TS. . 
ity Regulato°1y Comrni.ssie:n· r-.esp9n_di~ to the allega:.: five years of operations- ~;des, he said officials of 
(NERC), Dt: Sam Amadi, au:i tian of lack of transparent'),, The methoi:{ he add el{ ·~vas the Economic and B rtancial 
the BPE Duroor-Ge:iera, Ms -deruila:l lhai Southern built around the Multi Year Crimes Commissico (EFCQ, 
~Lo_la

1 0
O_/"'.~thrue" '.::,ns""'o~~ Eectriri!yrwlt.mintherare TariffOn:ler(MYlD)Zi,,,,,ed 11-e lrd'-'!""'OOltCormptl'rac-

u~ au w •"-- for Benin Disrn alongside by the NERC. tire; Cornrrus;ion (!O'C}=.i 
U1at particip a!cd in tile bld otl,erb'.ddc,ssinre~tember "It is important to empha- Duector.:ite of State S..=rity 
openmg. Southern Eimici.'y 1llll, wl= fue}• received the sise that all the bidders w ho Service, (D55S) observed 
was the mily Cilll! tha&~ RFPs for the privatisation participated in the commeroal the en tire process from bid 
led multiple Cilll'llllelcia !:id; process. bid openmg had obtained submission to the conclusion 
for the same disa>. He explained that the scores in excess of 75 per cent of c\·aluation. 
· The go,•emo,s of Dcl!a, oonsortimn had ample op- whentret.chnicalevaluatioos "Onthcal!q,,tianof\'igro 

Edo and Ekili States had at portunily lo participate in the were being scored some weeks ha\'ing little knowloclge about 
a joint news co~ in v.uious iiwesDI:s' forums that ago. the environment in which 
Abuja last '\\'eek vd-.anently BPEhcld toamummicatewjth "It is also imperative lo ii w i.i;hcs lo opcr.i fc, this rs 
rejected the choice of Vigea fOlenlial bidde,s and obtain pomt out U10t the NCP not and could not logically 
Power Consorfiwn as the feerlbad;.. pointing out that the app roved the privatis..i lion be a requirement or the- RFP 
~~andbidd~~~~1.~b~ c-onsortium never made any strategy for the iliscos, based since there has nC\'ff been 
....,.a.::,u, ~ 1..1.u: 1.1..1 aUegali.ansof!ackof\ranspar- on the use of ATC&C lo.c.s a distribution licCllsee in 
processes organised by t:M-·: ency until aAer the race had reduction proposals as a basis Ni~ apart frotn the Federal 
BPE as :ruglUy fl;:audulati:,. nc-i b~ run via i:he-commeocial for core investor selection1 ·as Govemmcnt--owned disa1bu-
transpaa,nt aud rep-"""'ltling lr.d openinj; =i: whirn far back as June 11, 2010. tion compan;es. 
some rackctecring~- \\"ZS1eleci..<:ei.fuiem both.l\'TA " Il1e advertisements that '1n nny C\'cnf, the rnfomt:'l-

Part of their oorJH.tion and A1T. ran in December 2010 solicit- lion .it our di.cposa{ mdfGJtcs 
was that Vigeo Jad.e.d the Gving a detriled rundO\vn -~g for ~ions of In.terest that GU1VICO, a member of 
n~ le::bnicalc;Pif'~ ·· cf .lhe · pr<ire;~, Pel"C!l3id~ '•. (EOTs) &pm p~tive·rore the Vigco Consortiwn, h..'\S 
andDisc· "'P-'

0
_ ._ c:i!y to xvnt..e~ '.:l'm. ~.,thbidc't_'

0
;d utjng,; thtl,.ee investo,s;.empliiisised.·µ,a1 the participated in both the 

...... ...........,___1,.f,<11 ~ BPE would use this str.itegy. Revenue Cyde tvZan.igemcri~ 
SpecifkallY, the Grn-emar' of rq,iesentative ·· O, So ti.them. "So Sou them\. Elecbicily i\00 Nalio.lal fup.:tid ~vfcn::ing 

filo State,. A3ams OshicrrJ\Ck,.. Electrid:y was asked to .knew the rules of the race programmes since 2((16_ 
had claimed that L'1e ~~ exanli.ne and confirm that before it joined the contest," "It nlso introduced p rep.lid 
was rig-ged. to fu..vUC \:igroa; the envelope that contained he said. mete.ring itl1d billing to tht! 
Souihem Eled:ricitvs:.nre.i$S itscomme:rriai proposal was He revealed tha t SouU-1em Benin Disco. ft started from 
points to Vi~eo'SS-i7 points i.itfact, and h~ did so on live Electricity did not rai.se any Benin OW iind 1.l(e1.- c.'\tcndOO 
durir.g the ted"lr.xai e-.~ T'l befor>?: the eIWelope was concerns about the use of its opcratiors to V\~. A~, 
oithe bids and oughl:O ha,.,, opena:i this sb·a tegy even when the Ondo and Ekiti. 
emerged 01e prefe.xredh.iddet. The same process, he said, BPE solici ted feedback from .. '11, is worth noting that 

Hm-vev~ Pete.'Side wasohserved fur every at.her pcmpa.iive investors about the :· none of the.members ,of th~ 
disclosed that Southern bidder 2t ~',e "''enl and that -bid process and the il)dustry , Southern Electricity rus su.:h 
Electricity's em•elope l\-a.5 :i5 the !GISS reduction targets and transaction documents a record," he said. 
c:lisrot'en."Cl to ha,·c mn?air.c:J fqr e.aCI~ bidder ·were read last year. ·· On the Benin Usc.u mmpri:r 
two diiferenl.rorrnJlen;ial bili., out.. they -:.n~.re captured Responding lo nllegations . ing stales titat had invested 
bo
00

the l.°.!.' .. ~.-l·a ... ~~,." ~~b·-,ui._. • on the multimedia screen, tha t Vigeo Power lacked the in the power SC\.."tor, PcreGide 
Jvu. ~ UJ 1 ... , Ede:t'"b .and immed.iiitcly ranked in technical competence. and e>-plil incd I.hat in n.-.:ngnltion 

He said: "Il1e fust bid was d.es.:Elxling order for e\'ayone financial capacity to manage of efforts of s.tztcs and [OGJ.I 
dubbed the 'primary bid:. tu sec. the pmv"er as.set, Peterside govemmcnls' contrii::rulu)a !il 
while the other w a;; dubbed ;'Before the "bids were explained U,atthree evah.1.1.ting U1e f>O' \'et"" sector, lhe b.i.lu.1'£e 
an 'altem..-re bid'. This wa;; C orened. the ground ruJes teams were fom1ed to evalualc of 40 per ca1t stake \vill be 
dcarronlra'l'efl!imof!:hc~ o fro& bid opening were the technical bids and lhilt ownL-d by lh!fa:lttala.risfatc 

"But ·we ilid not make :.i read out and cin:uJ.ated and the bids were assigned to the gO\~ within thatds:o 
big issue of this -,m li,·e TV it was made dear to all thi! t teams by balloting to ensure lcrri lories, lhmttgh a specia{ 
becnlSe both the primary 2T".d the -ground rules were in that no evaluator had priqr.. purpo5e vehicle (SPVJ to b-.! 

:: ~~:~ ~ ~: ~~ifch~cefu~~~d~ /!~ ~~~~JJ ~t~::. bid he( ~~1 ~ft~f f~~~ \\·cU 
and so neither bid ,\·ould given the opportunity to He said some of the criteria Aco.m.iing to him, IJ1e c'\ild 
alter Southern Coosartiurrr's c..."\ilunent upon and accept evaluated were: E>.perience in _pt.-n.1:!Iltigc thal the st:.ltes: will 
ranking. befu.re tl:,ey submitted their operation and maintcnnnce get will ''il.f}' d~rcnding on 

"Inste.ad, this n1.a!ter ,.,_.as t.-?clu1kal and commercial of · distribution· companies; · : the _valuation of thci r prey} .. 

~~1~ra1~:=~ ~i p1&~\~djhlutiral, . ~~~1~~~ · ~~f?~j~a ~~t··,~nev~~~~~ :~!Ji~ 
Na, which considered the Cm:runerdal and Collection in vestment pl.m; M,muge- determined b,, the industry 
breach and has made r~o.ra- {."ITC&..-.C) Joss reduction ment anct·· staffing-human . rt!gulator, NERC. working in 
mend.ations· to the NO." taT_gelS, Petcisidc s@led tha t re501:1fCCS; and Financing-plan· collaboration with the stare 1 

While reaffumiiig U12! tl,.,, tJoe vriratisalian strategy that and ability to raise finance,. gDl·cmmcnts. 
enlii.1:?transadilnfuDm,ed<lui! . thc~□'dl09efurthediscos _ He said both ·Southem "In a nutshell, the stare 
process ill_ld.- " ~ governed · was.aimed at addressing the EJectricity and ·Vigeo; ~ad -· go\'cmriicnts will be cquitr 

·by U,e provisions of the_RT-P,· u.lcntilied p,oolems within the con,petent techruml partners partners with any prefemxl 
PeleJ""5i'.de noted lr.2t drEe to -d!Stnlnllion 5e&'lllffit of the ' from India, had met the RFP bidder for a disco whidi 

· -~~~~0!f~.~~~~ :..1~~..4:.!..\.!.i .. U .. U.~~~ · · ~=2,.~t"':,1~~!~ ;. ~~~~~~t ~:1~r. ~~:o_;; 
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•lhiredthose who killed 
. . · my husb~nd-· Detained wife 

~His ghost is haunting me, she lam~nts 

' ellilJ . 
Time for 
sober 
reflection 
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Ao Haiam :~1t~i 
killed three tradeis 11t-
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. Maiduguri lµternatioI!al .. 
• Market . and Timqer 
· Market on Baga ·Ro ad; 

. bringinff the bumbe"i of ·1· n ~~~~ !ilt:t ::!bton~::_ . . 
: ~ -o n:~unday ther~ was.an·-. 

· explosion ·on the same · 
. . . . . ~ . 

. . . . ·. · • Conti.Dues 011 ·Pa!Je 5 , · .. ·· 
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CN members ··· 
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-\~r{/:;3 shot dead · as · '1~oko . Ha rain strikes . a~ain . 
·;·\{:[- \;)~:Jo11UD~esOnPa;e20 . was a.1s0. Sh~t :d~~d- at ·f~ te Roa·d ot the ·~ ·the: entir~ qRA • i~to_ 

\ \ f , ~: ·.:'.'; - · · . "The other· report ·1 G a_ v e r n m e n t pa_n:deqion_ium, a.~ ~om~ 
:. I':: -; ' h·o11d whic;h claimed tV./0 received -was the killing Reserv·ation ~ea (GRA) residents were · sa~d t_o 

·,_ · , • 1 4ves \vhile· a??, lgbo · of a pafent" '. niedicine in the •to_wn at abolit h~".'e relocated_ from t_he 
: bu(ch~r was alsO shot -s·euer in the.same: .Zajiri ff:pm )"here . they _· area temporaJi=1y. Som~ 
· dead in broad daylight ward last night, where allegedly attacked h_im !_and.lords have_ theretore 
· a"t the market._ · the sa·me· n·µmber of in the pre~enc~ o! spme pleaded ~1~? . th.~ · 
' :Following the latest · suspects _attacked the ·. ol his tamily members: governor, . · .AlhaJ! 
·. ~il!ing by the s_ett, the patent medicfoe ~tore . The gunmen, after the _Abdul!atah _ Ahmed_ and 
; market· bas ·been shut andk.illed·t~eprop,netor, . attack left before t~e the sta~e ~om~stoner 

indefinitely: . . without snatching any arrival of secunty o~ Pol; ce ,. Mr. · Pet_er 
'll was gathered t~at - of lbe day.'s · s~es from opero!tives. ~ana, to bee{ l.:IP sec1:1,nty 

the i:narket, which . the cash regic;ter."· A . n.eighb.o: . . who m t~e. area. . . 
at~racts t_ra.d~r s fr~n:i· · .. Spokesman , ~f .. the crave~ a!lo.i:iym1ty· man _The gunmen were ~aid . 
ne1gbbourIDg · countnes _Joint Task Force (JTF), intefV!ew ;'11th Vanguard to had shot the khad1 on 
like Niger, Cl)ad and Lt. · Col . .. Hassan des.cribed the attack ·as his. th1~h and hands 
_CainerounRepublic, has . MohaIIlme'd who· was . curious because . the · 1nd1cqhn.g th at. _. t~e 
· now become.a target .of · conti!cted .on . phone · guninen att~cked only· i~tention _was. not to kill 
attacks from .. th e se5:t said: •uwe. just.received the resic;i'ence of the him . 1t co uld n ~t be 
following _whot the sect ' reports ol , th·• _- ,Htacks .judge among. ot~er ascertained yet 1t._the 

~ont~cted, Sp_Okes~1an . still i~vest)Q"a.ting·,.\ iw~ 
o f Kwa.ra S tate Police aT~ a,'!are ~nc\, · a~e 

· comir!'and, Dabo Ezekiel · pr~sently. investig~ting. 
: :co'nfirm·ed the: at lack·, . No ~rrest has b.e~n iri~de 
· ,i~y;",,g-ihat they -were . yet", Ezekiel said: , · · 

considered G6'-:ern0r and ·- kill-iflQ's . this residehtial buildings in vi¢tim '~ a ttackers . to9k 
J{ashim's provo!'.=ative afleinoon .. O.ll r Jf1en and the area. . · away arty v~ua~}e.~~h.~.n 
·stat ement when h~ · officers have· rushed ta Toe·attack has thrown ·. they \ett U1 _e res1~ence. 
declar~d in i:io ii:ite~ew the affected .'.a ·r ~a · t'o 
be granted Assoc~ated ascertain wh.ether or not 
P.ress.la5t week that the there arc ca:SualtiE!s from Lagos · LG poi ls: ·. ACN. members protest alleged , __ 
worst was over ·afte! a the ·serial qttac}{s and 

. top ~ommander of the sho.otiri,9's_· ,.• .by • the · 
sect .was arrested · by suspected. 91.mmen that 

. imposition of canclidates · · 
from· the traders, • she Lagos S.tate· and ·.;vietd security agents1 . aitacked one , of oqr 

Those who were. killed .patrol ve~i.C1~S · ·On · 
yester~ay ~Ye~~ Ma.llam I n 'd e. p .~:n . d . e n c_ e 
·Turqba M1ch1ka , a tea Anniversary Day • on 

. seller; a patent r:nedicine saturday.11 • • • 

seller and·· another 
' ·passer .Qy. Th·ey W.er.e 

killed at the · teash.op by 
two ~uSpe~te~ ~oko 

. . Haram gunmen ~vith · 
Kalashniko.v · rifl"e 
hidden untjer theif' 
.flowing robes .. 

The s\ate · 
Cornm.issi01ier of' Police,· 
chief Simeon Midenda. 

· confirmed· the killing to 
· newsmen on Monda·y, 
saying, '"I haVe received 
reports of th e multiple 

· attacks and killings this . 
afte,rnaon, where a tea_ 
seller, Mallam Tumba 

· Michika ·was serving · 
custom.ers · in ·the ·. 
morning, ,Vhen 

. suspected Boko Harain 
gunm'en -fired _sev.eral 
shots at hiS chest · and 
head, while a ~asser· by· 

. Khadi of Shalia 
. Court of .Appeal · 

escapes:death 

.. Meanwhil,e, a khadi of 
the Sharia Court ol 
Appeal i,n llorin, Kwara 
State, Sali,i Jvfoh ammed 
narrowly. eScl!ped death 
Sunday night lol19wing' 
gun attack by yet to be 
ide.ntilied ~l)men. 
. The. · vic\im has 
.ep_ortedly_ ::,; be·el) 
admitted _-·· at an 
Undisclosed hoSpital in 
the town' V,here Jie Was 
said to be responding tq . 
treati=nerit. · · 
·Variguard reliably 

gathered· . th_at the
gunmen invade.d the • 
resi~.enc~· of t~e · judge_ 

' : . . TAKE HEf\RT I ti. i 
. , l · ·, BYELLA :RANDLE I , • 

· "(:,t]l-iEN 'we lose sight ol -1he be~lity. ol_lfte; the 
V V cons~{tnt struggles may leaye·a p~,rson ti~ed a.I}d 

· .'- hoHow, but if we expect th~ beautitul,·aut~·e~t ~us.t be 
rekindled every'tllome_ntwith ray~ of Ughts .a-p.d w1.sdom;. 
This inspiring v~rses of Desid~rata is Ii~~ ·cµi .. ~cQunter 
with wiscJom whicp awakens in us, ' ~.e''{ hopes and 
drea.IDs. .. :. · · . ··. . 

·. :;Gq Placidly ami~ the_. n?is~ ~d-h~t.e1 _anQ reine?1ber 
,vhat pe~ce there m~y ~-t: m_ s~.le~c.e, _.'·. : •: . .... · • 

A5 f9l as po:s'sib,e·, Vfl.!hout su~C:n~er, _~e ~m good tenns 
wt.th all p'erson:. . ,Speak; y~ur _truth qute~X ~d cl.e~rl_Yi 
and listen ,ta other:; for t_l~ey too have their story. Av.aid 
louci and aggr~ssi~e persons, they are_ ~Cxation~ to the 

f,O .. sjlirit. · · .. 
·,--: '.: '~;. · . 1.· _J If y~u co.mpar~ yciursClf w"ith ot~er~, yo_~ 1!'1ay become 

1 • ,. -:' •• •; ~- : : vain and bitter; for always there will be gre~t.er and lesser 
[~' ;!· __ :j.· J:t ·: •}iJ1r · p'etsons .t~an yours_ell. Erijoy your achi~Je.~e_nts as well_ 
•· ·· ,_~::1' f, :j ,·::f as your plan~. Keep mtere~tedm yow 09 £~eer, h~wever £~ /'. ~: i// (. •~ .'I humble; it is· a r.eal posseuion in the- ch~_ging fortunes 
n ( ,;I' .:Y' ·, r Of ti.me. . . ·q t~rt; I : .. 

•~ _• . .'~i ·+ •,:.,,1J, •' Be yowseH. Especially, do no t fei~ aff~c.tion. Ta~e l ;:·:rj , 1111 
.~· f ;- kindly lo the counsel of the years, gracefull}' surrendering 

{ • · •:, ~ ~:' the Uuags of youth, Beyond a wholesome disc1pllne, be 
,, ,l,. ·: ' "to1r gentle with yourself You are a chtld of the universe, llA 

ff,~ . ''. \ r f ~:~ Jess than the trees and the stars; you have a nght to be l[, t, .~~~ ,,i .. ; .... f• \}ere. And whether or not it is clear to you, no doub t the 
p1 ;~- , -, J· \f universe 1, unfoldmg a:s, it should. ~ . ith !~'· '·,,, . •.\... Therefore be at peace with God, whatever you concewe 
e,"1:i )t,,. ~ J;·Jr Htm to be, and whatever your Jabours;apd aspirations, 
t:~ -: ·: I",,'.,!~ !;,~~J, in the n01sy confusion of life, kee'ppeace

1
in your soul. 

11,1 ';,; ,, • ~! With aJl its sham drudgery and broken dreams, it Is 
:i.: t •, I I ' • \ ! t1 ~ '·f• ~ : l / shll a beautiful world.• •~ ,~; . . 

ITT:
~ f •,I ,' .', ~•~:,, • I • J ,' 

lj' ,, i -•1, •fl H~'i; !•1,·. 
•·" • ·, •.. r,, 111 ,., - , ~~ .~ ; .. : 

BY EMMANUEL 
AziKEN, POUT/CAI. 

· .. · said: · . · g'reat inlluence iri . the 
· inc.u~bents. \~ho we·re . Bago~towe; ho\vev~r1 party. · . · · :· ·· . 

beaten · · wjlre told NAN that the prpt""t . Stakeholder und.er. the 
EDITOR, . 

· 0LASUNKANMJ. 
· AKONI°& IFEANYI 

. ·oK0LIE . 

L ptoT~sJERS 
. in Lagos', Ye~terday, 
defied an early morning 

. downpour to• protest 
nominatiorls bY. the Action 
Congress of. Nigeria,· 
ACN, for the lorthcorriing _. 
local. 9-?Vernmen~ 
elections . 

Y e s· t · e r d a y '· s 
demonstrations ce'(ltred · 
on Shoinolu which 

. followed earl!er. protest~· 
in Apapa, Amuwo 

.' Odorin; Ejigbo, Oriade, . 
!solo, Lagos lslan.d and at. 
{he state party sec;retariat 
at Ogba. 

The protests were 
inspire<! by criticisms. that 
rn~jotjty of the candidates 
nominated by -th e pa1ty 
for chairmanship and 
coul'_lcilor positions in ~e . 
council polls scl\edi.Jlad 
for October· .22 . were 
incumbeflts. who we're 
imposed: · 
· The demonstrations also 
followed severa.i petiti~:irl.S 
by aggri~ved aspir~nts 
ari.d ·their support~rs and· 
stakeholders that ·some of 
th e· party's° tandid.a tCS ·. 

.perlormed 'very. poorly 
and did nOt deserve· a ' 
second term in . office . . 
.. The pa·rfy corid\ict~d .a 
central primary two 
weeks ago at the party's·. 
Stale SecI'eta.ri'at at Acme 
Road, Ogba .. Howe ver, 

. twp days to_ the _primaiy 
elections; the -Elders 
Council ol the party had 
at a meeting in the· 
·res idenc e of a reveied 
senior fi gur~ in the party 
r.esolved · that all 
incumbent'S · \yho · 
petlormed · ~reditabl\i 
should be returned lo 
office for a second tenn,: . . 

The r'esolution · or the 
elders' cou ncii'ireld s\•iaY, 
after t)le .piuty 'piin1aries 
as soufe • of the 

··subsequ~ntiy enlisted in was sponsored bypeople aegis . ol Coµcerned 
'the po.rt-y's no_mination · ,vho' wanted to mar his · Citizens and Residents .ol 
lis t released· penultimate . image_ ahead o( U,e po)ls. Ojo LGA and. Qtio Awori · 
Monday. · ' . He said · thal h e · l;ia_d Local : ,_ . · Council 
. Only l hree ·ot tbe demonstrated his Development_ A{ea in 
p·ar ty ' s incumbept · s tewardship · and hail their .. own ·. peti\ion . 
i:hainn~.n were-dropp~d pr0ject.s·to show for_jt and . directed to Tinubu raised · 
in the ]is~. TI10se dropped· as such

1 
he had won the . Inµlt iple · alie9ations 

were chairmen . of contidence·Oth i.s p~ for agairis t the ~1:1~.i!men, 
Surulere, the )lome ·base a sCcond term bid. Hop.: . Ade.yinka 
of Governor Bab~tulldf •1 have del1lonstrated · Durosinmi ' ?lTl_d •. Hon 
F•~ho la; Agqado-Oke- ·my _ste,'iardship "with . ·. Kayode Bolaj!. ·• 

. odo·and lloko/ljaye. . many projects tliat _l bave : Reacting to t)ie renewed 
The publicity. sec_retary •i!one within the last three · protests·,. t:,,(r, Jgbokwe 

ol the state chapter ol )he years i)l ·Q!lice and my told :Vanguard yesterday, 
party, Mr. Joe_-!gbokw~, party, the Ac.tiqn· . !'It is .nothing to worry 
however, rebu!led any - Congress ol )'ligeria aboui, the.litU~ political 
scl)ismin the p.;uty saying . (ACN),. has endorsed my disagreement in. Soinolu 
ye~terday th.at th ~ . canilidaturc. · · LGA, consideiing.U1e tact 
demon.stratioris we·re part · .i'The ·part'y hierarchy that it is jllSt one ou t of 
ol . the . democratic said that those first tin)ers the 20 °LGA and 37 Local 
pi?c_e~s: J-l~ nev~rU~~lEi~s that p,:rlormed should l,)e · Co\lncil · Develcipin~nt 

· insisted.that the pai:ty has allowed to ·contest''lor Uie .Area, . . . LCD As. · 
the 'riglH. tQ.Jeward µ-iose . · second term,• Bagost0W~ "ACN ·wilf continue · tO 
who have-worked hard for sat4~ ·. . . . in'sist that' nois·e. 
it and liave been iaithlul He said that he bi.tilt disagreements .' . ·a)ld 

· ·10 its ·phil<?sqphy. · and reco~stTUcted ·nine pro test·s . ·are part- ·9f · 
Yesterday'~ 'prot~s t in p•rirqaiy sChools out of the d~Illocratic • proces5. 

Somolu ,v~ against the 18 in the· focal . Deinocrac)' is : a noisy 
nomination· · of the g6Ve.i-nrben t area; . ·proc~S and in the· i:nidsl -
inCUmbent Chai1mari of · . in~hiding, Ag u~~iade. · pf all these Jloises yOU 
the couti~il. MtGbolahan · 'Primary .. ·Sch9ol, . 'achieve ; : cOnseiJ.5us. 
Ba:g~sfowe ror. a seC:olld Olaoluwa Primary Stho.ol ; ''1be prO\llein becomes a 
term. .· .. . . : ·an\l Bapti'st Pri'mary little bit . cumbersome · 

The proiesters carried School•.. . .· . when yo.u have to rrianage 
. differen_t .p\acards an!l ·B_agostowe saicf tliat he .· ·.about ·. ·20 ,. emine_ntly 

s_ang as they marched . alsci built '! ·public h~alth _qualilled perscins:jostling 
through sc;tme·streets)!l ·ceri'.tre in the A1'0ka .area, . _Cor ·on·e positiop, BU~ .Pq 
the ·area ·and vowe.d ·.npt w.bicli offere~ ·7.{ li.ollrs not forget that sometimes 
to allo'\v th.e chainni'ln to service, While two-o'the~ · you Q.ow . t~ .pqliti~al 
retuin _tQ offiC:e·. ·.. · wer~ near_ing ~orrip,le~Oii : soluti0·n · :in": Tes0iving.' 

The leade r of the · m ·Other areas of th·e local ·. ' de·ID'oCiatic · ·· debacle. 
protesters, rvtiss Amen g9yeinment. . · . . "Sorilelimes, ·: the 

• Ehis, · told ttie News He. said that he. also leade_rship.is permitted to 
Agency o{Nigeria (NAN) built borehol~s-and tarred re,vard cotnmittea loot 
that aagastowe hact·done rqad's • in_ man)' areas ·soldiers · that ha·ve 
virtually nothing _during ~ontrary ·\o the claims ~f , laboured t~rough ,.th1ck '. ,: 
his t~nur~, whi t h \\'as the protesters.· · ' and Uiln to promote and If 
ending, . . . Opponents of ,onie pf · p_r□Ject , the philosophy ol ;;( ! 

She said that the · the nom\nated :. the .',,,..',;,!;:.\!party." • :, j, J 
Ch•airman · only made i.ncµmbcnts h~ve also ·1 It \~_: be ~~c~.~d tha t · t, 
claims to exe·cµting . SQmc· s~ught to rak e · ~p , ,/ }'e!!il_d~~~~'pf!S(?~~ J.ocal '!t.

1
1 

projects·in the m'edia but · allegations · of ·, G oVernmenl' Ar~a- l ast , · 
that such projeCts never irregularities in the ·;week Sta·ged"•ci :'.Sirnilar ~:_;,\~· J 
exisfed. · ·.. . quaJ.itication .~f ~Om~ of ' pioteSt ;· ag'aiJlSt ,. the 

''Tl)ere ar_e no_ go~d the nominees. Petitions . incu·mbent ,council .trnss· .)) 
·roads ; no functional haVe been.directed to u,e .in .the area:. ili•e ' Lago~ . ' . 
heal th cent res· and:·no · n~tioi)al ·iead~~ of ·the $ tate · ~.·. lrirleP.~ri.dent :;ri 
borehOles ,Vhile market · party, Asiwaju . Bola' Elec·tora.l CommiSsion, ·. ',1,·,

1
•_:_·•,.· 

· ·Women faCe a lol· .o·f Atirileo' Timibu and the . Ll\SIEC ;is ·1({ Co'rfune11ce 
'piob(~ins .in lh~ ·J:iands of · ·a·~tfonal)e9~1' ~d~~r of. · the ,.·'. Vzilfdat,i~m :-:· of :·j 

. loCal :_ goy¢rnm~nt statr, . th~ p·arty, .lvluiz Ban.ire . ciifldi.date's ,sub'mitt~d.tOit · .. ,i~,:.:!.\ 
w~o dema:qd ~o mu ~h both · of whoni are . from · fromtodliy t'o Octobe'r 1 L 

-- . . -,-- ... ;:;:)UjFi~:Ji\l· . J~ 
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·EiD-EL,KABJR'--cross secUon oimu•lims pra1,jng fu lkorodu, Lago• ye~terday. lnse!:'Worshlfpei:s.~\l~ueior:searcltby policeat the National Praying . 
Ground, Abuja. · •··" · · · · · 

•.More··.·.· .. ·bombiflgS;···· 
... •... ·.. . . . . . 

Om1ng ....... soko Hara . ..,.,··-
"UN, Pope, . others condemn latest attacks 
0US embassy bars citizens from majuJr h'1t~!s in Abuja 

i DCHEIIIUME 
,;_ . NNANNA_· _ _ 
.1 People &Politics 

f!-\i,: 

Exporters to claim 
refund3s .US · 
extends GSP 

Dy EMMANNADOZIE, . .. 
: Crim·e Edltoi-, 

CLIFFOR_D ND.UJlHE,' 
SAM EYODOKA, · · 
ALBERT AKPOR, 

CHARLES K1JMOLP, . 
V1CTOR1A-OJEME & 
OLAYIN ICA LATONA' 
wi,tli agericy ·reporfs · 

. A IlUJA- JSLAMJC 
. l"'Lec: t, )lok6 _I-Jiu-a% 
which has claimed· re
sponsibil\ty forweek~1id'; 

· bomb_ bl~sts and gun at
tac)cs in J;ljlllia_tiuu, Yobe 
Con/jnu!JS on'Paye 5 
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. o\flore bombings corning-.· · Boko rlararn 
ently laden wi th explu• ing beltind th.;i, rubbles. own .. But lhe issue is ll ra t 
sives into a b ililcting: la·· Peop.le began· leaving th ese people ·ctid ·wlia·t 

Stale cap if al. I hat wal said the at tack kiUed their homes on Saturday they did out or l:rustratfon. 
claimed more than 1,0 53 people but he·ctid tiot inorning, alter seeihg the 1liey did ii . to show lhdt 
liVes .so iur has ihreat- discI·ose · how mail)• destruction, '\vhich· in -. they are slil.i relevant ._af-

. cned to Carry out more among· the casll~llies C1u<led tnilitar;.and ·µo- ter we swo~)p~d on-thei.i 
· attacks . 'This cillilc ·eveh .w.:::resecurity oUicials .. · hce ve_Hicles burnt by the ·hideout and m ad'e arrests 

Contin ues from Page J 

i\S the US Einbassy in - He sa~d: · "The e_xpfo- arm ed - men, wi"th ·the which help-ed in thwiirt- . 
. Nigeria has issu~d _an 5; ives re.eked ttlebuild.i~g c~a ned -corpSes of the iI19 the Irlajoi: on~laUgh t· 

emergency ,-iaming lo its 'and there were casualties. _cl1ivers. thf!y eprlier _piann~cJ for 
citi.zeris in th~ co1:1ntiy_ to 1\-10 Ct tJ1e s uidde b9mb-· the sta te. In fac t, we ex-
.ilvoid huury hotels in e rs perishe;} in the .US Embassy \Van1~ peeled . that I.hey would · 
Ahuja ;vliich may be ttie tiomb." . ci ti zc1is of looming r~act tosliow thatfhey are 
next targets or the .sect. W.h,Ie . i.ns is tfng lhe Doko Haram a ttaclcs still relevant. I c/on'.t !mow· 

Also, police authorilii,s group was not gaining an . why they decided to go to 
izfilorno Slate said that up p~r hand, Lawal · .TI,e United Stales Em- JTf. It is nci l JTF lliat 

· members oI the Boko vowed .tha t it wOuld he b_assy in _Nigeria_; week- . thwariecl th(;?ir p.lans, it·is 
Haram sect ·carried oul crushed. He ~aid ;. "l'viy end, warned· its citizens the police.: . I ;,~sure yoi.f . 
lhe attacks to show u,at ·stra tegyLsasecurl.(y*a,. ·10 a{,~id three luxury.ho, tliat we a re equal to the 
lhey \V~re• still zelevanl egy. {!hut) I cannot tlis- tels frequent ea by for - task and we remain Un· 
atter their plans· tO bomb cl_ose -oii air. So as they ·eig r,ers ·• in Abuja, which d~ui-ited-in our·purs.µit for 
strategic places in llorno . (lloko Haram) are not dis· ·lhe embassy said may be peace.in llorno Slate, " 
Siatt:·were thwarted by Closing t_heh secu·rity . lhe next · targel or the · .Jl will _· b~ ~_ecalled lh!3t 
the police: .strategy, I don'.t think it · deadly Isl amic sect.· A ' { fe"1days. tolhe Sallah Day. 

·niiswdSjuslastheNi- . issare fo·r me io tell l!.,e statement from H,e ·us , celebrallons,thel;'oticern 
.9erian Red Cross satd whole world what I am e.mbassy said lh.ey had. 1 Borno arrested. the .ring 
lhallhe ,realhtoUwasex· doing ." Th~·violence/ql- . intorrnationthaltheBoko le a der. of a . noloT>QUS 
pec_1e,.:1 lo rise as tile Uq.il- ·)owed a series of attacks Hafam-sett "may plan lo . ,;1rmed rob Pery gang a·tter 
-~d Nalions ilnd_lhe -Pnpe ;cPorted in- the neigh- dttack several locati9ns _ i!,O ope ration 'in a· firSt 
have joined in the. mn- bowing cities of Maid·u- and hotels inAbujai ' The .generatiori bank in Muid- · 
dein·nation Of the attack. g~ and Potiskum o·n -Fri - ·. s t<ltement did not.disclose uguri . The rQbbery gang 

.>.sµokesmanforlilels •\· day aft ernoon .. wlien (he allacks would killed: a Police Corvoral 
lamisl arined gioup, US· Spokesman of tpe Ni- occur, but said : 'J\ll U.S. · ··ahtlm_9c.lei\waywiU)ilUput _ 
ing thenameAbul-Qaqa,! gerian R~d Cross,. lb_ra~ government personile l" _ N21-.9 million·. The ai:r~t 

paid g ff as lh.e .ring lead
. et ~~ nJ:..,sed to llie Police 
th,i t he ond h is gang· 

. members' mission WoS to 
. raise funds fo r an opera

tion to be carried .out in 
MaidugUri ,J ur ing tile 
Salla.hbay .. 

The pol.ice commissio11-
er exp lained .that diu1ng. 
a seaich c;onducted in lhe . 

- s \·1spect's house, o.ne 
SMC Ilifle· (French 
made) witlU 04 row1<ls of 
live ammunition, enlpty 
ainmunition ·c)lai.n, two 
rm1cnovis.ad· Explosiv·e 

· Devices, othe1wisc t:all~ 

bombs made in D<lrnati-1• 
ru,.the Yobe state capital,. • 
two pairs 0t ll\iJi tuty W>i· 
fo rm, lhre.eemply amm Li
nition boxe.s , three gal
lons of highly.inflamma
ble ADRO liiJnicl,\vere re-· 
covered. ·He added that 
\Vitll Uii.s a rH-'!:.l cmd rec~v
ery, th~ Co mmanct · has 
averted wlu.,t coul<l ha\le 
been descrihCd as a ma-

. jor di~asler thdt ~.:,as to. · 
befall M aidu9uri i esi
d~nts and · mar p~acef°l).l" 
CP1ebr3tion 9 [ the s ·u!ldli 

\vho- spoke hours after hlffi Bulama, said yeSter- have been instruc:te(l fa 
\Yit nesses reponect _ · daythal ''the_re's tha t iear . aVoid t}1ese locations, l . • . . . 

"scenes of c:nnrn g e'.' -that somethi ng. 1rijght ru:i<l previotislysCheduled ·t · · ·. - - · · . · . -
·.o;,ed lhal "tnoreatiacks vossibly happen again," .even ts have been can- UN, Pope, others. condemn latP..st violent ,attacks 
are o"n the·wa}'." . evi?n as he said the deilth CeiJ"ed _;, . . 

He said in an interv1ew toU·is ·eipected to rise Bs : . Thesed which is seek: 
-\Vith newsmeI): "V\~~ w\11 · local clinics al'ld hospitals _ing the isln~1isuti0n. of 
continue attacking tec-ter- · tabulate the cas·ualty.(iy - Nigeria and in.the in ter- . 
al yovemmenl Com~ations u res from frid uy 's attacks · im, revf!nge tor their ;:; lain 
until secllrity forces s lop 1.11 Ddmaturu , Jeaue·r and .fightetS, killed 
their. e!c.cesses· on . our News c\lJ.ei;cies, quot• a p ol i"ce iiisPec~o r. in · 
me1i1bersandV1i.lneritble ingolfidaJs,said·c1fterthe lvlaiduguri · 0 11 . Sui) -

: civilians." · ill lack Off the buirdin9 , ·day.Gunmen, believed to 
·SuielTnon i.awul, the a rine.d men wen\ through · be lhe· sect.'s fighters, · 

police commissioner in Damaturu, blowing up a s topped.tile officer 's ci::lr-
·Yobe Sta le, · 10!<1 Al bank. a·nd aiiackin g a.I .al (iunpoint; ashe came 
JB2.eera a suicide bomh- least tl:uee police stauo·ns near a mc;isque to piay. 
er drove a v~h.icle ~p1mr~ and five cJ_n~rcJies," leaV- · witli his family,." and · .~r-· 

Today is yo.; d,l}' to ~al;~, life in b~}d colours, 
set Jod.-1y 's r!J1•thn_1 with }'QUF•he,1rl-drum 1 walk 
today's mMt;i1 wi_ih co__urag_e, and .crea l ~ !Oday as 
·your celebr ation· of Jj/e - Jonathan Loc}nvood Hllie 

IT is · a known reality_ thai when Sptcial people: 
come into our circu mference U1ey tcacti us how 

to live better, they .ma.Jee us -really ~ee how he·autiful 
and wonde1iul our \'/orld cll il really be. 

Over Lhe years [ hHve Jistenecl to a~ antholoQY r;t 
artistic collection of ~ounds. Irrespective of the style 
and ge,ue, b,umony is key to beautifu l music. A 
chord pro!]Tession is 9entered On this . p rinciple and 
_t h is ca n be lik ened to haqnon'f in n a ture and 
mankind. \-Vhcn we a.1e in ·tuht! ·and balariced with 
self we virtu ully ::{ee the coJOurs c;,f rainbows 
everywhere and our pcrspei:tiv_c is ev er expafl:clin•g 
to embrace better thtlnghls and actions . Ivlusic hus 
a lherapeutic ef(ect and w~·ca.H atiµne ~u r Lives with 
bea utiful music on a da il y basis. Sou nd Is the· 
eml>od.jment of hanm,mies \'1hich can open ones he~rt 
to more love and · higher awareness . · 

In tbe ·words of Helen Keller. " Life is either a 
darinu ;idv.entu rC or nothing. S_elf~pily is our wo1st 
ene my iind if we yield .to it, we can nevE.•r dO 
anything wise in lhis w·orld. Yo u r s u c:c.:es5 ,and 
hc1ppinc>...ss lies in you . · 

Jl1c b~st and inost bei;rntihtl thl119.s ii-1 the worltj 
1.:a.n11ol be- -scen or evCn touche~L They must l>e fell 
\vilh U1e heurl. The marvelous richness ci f .hunum 
exp~Jfonce would lvr,e_ something _of fcw1urli119 joy" 
il the re were no limitations' to overcome . Resolve to 
keep happy, and yuu r jOy cl tH I you slwll !arm .in 
inviucihle hos t (1ga.ius t difhcultie·s. 

dered· lite fami ly away 
before he w as· s ho t to· 

. death. "Barno pOlice cop,
mis!.: ioner, SiJrieon lvli 
denda, who confirme,J . 
the incident, s.aid I he sect 
gwunen allmved.tl1e slain 
inspector's family to drive 
l(,e cat away: . 

Police au"thorities ·in 
Borno· Siate have said 
tha t members of. lloko 
f-iaram sect were fle.x:irig 
muscle.s to show that they 
were still relevant afte"r 
their plans. to bomb s tra
tegic p laces· iil Borno 
Stale were thwarted lol
lovling th~ majqr ·arres ts 
nfade bylhe Police in lhe 
stale. 

Sneaking over .the 
p hone wi.lh 1/QnQ~iird,, 

-yes te rday, tf1b Dorri~ 
_State .CommisSioner of · 
Polic;e, lvlr. Si.mean Jvfi 
cleuda said the members 

· o f Baka Haram attacked 
JT F headq uarCers ·al 
Pomppom<l ri Ward of the · 
mctropoLis out of fru.stra
tion. Thoug h ivlidend~ 

. said he ·could not sp~ak 
for JT~ hA1 howe\,'er, !itc1t.
ed: "JTF is ~n ou tfit ot its 

T.HE U.N: ·sec,,.rity 
. . Council, weekend, 

described lhe attacks in 
Damaturu and Maidi19.url 
as "crin_llnal and unjusli
fiable" arid as ked rnem
b.ers 19 help. Nige,'ia 10· 
bring those Tcspon.Sible to 
h1stic~. · A stalement 011· 
l:)ehall of Se.cretaiy-Gen
·eral .Bnn Kl-moon called 
fat "a.fl• end to all violence 

. i~ th~ areq," .Wllile _01ter:-, 
1ng synipattiy .for the vie.: 

.·IJ.n,s'. . . 
. ' i.,pe Benedirt >-'VI, yes
terday, app~al.ed for an · 
end to _ <ill ";iplenGe, sqy
ing ii only increases prob• 
lems,· sowing· hat fed-and 
9ivisimH!ven ~rnong the · 
faithlul. He told tourists 
1h SL Peter's Square lhnl 
he·was lo Li owing wiU\ ap• 

. prehc1:isioT\ lhe news Crom 
Nigeria. . 

A source dose to th~· 
Yobe Stale CAN, who fo r 
Qbvious reasohS would 
warit to remain· a·norly
mous; told Vangd.4-Td, Ye:.- . 

_terday, thal nine church--· 
·~s were affect et!' i n the 

-. Seri~s. ol -attac:k; ildcl ing 
· that &ve ,Vere burnt do\-\l""ft 
'/:omj,Jelelywhile four ol h· 
f:rs wew vandalized, 

HeHped· the allected 
church(:s air the A-;selll
blies ol God Church, SL 

. Mary's Catholic C!turch, 
Living T'a.ilh C)iurch, 

· a .k.a. ~Vinners "Ch ape.l, 
EYN•Church, Cherubim 
& Seraphitn Churc:i,; An
gµcai\ Church, · and twi> 
Chu rches belonging . l.O · 
EC\•VA: one for.the Hilus·~ 

audience ·a·nd the other 
k.noW\1 -a~ Gocid News·. 

- :Tile source iHi<led •tlia-"i 
sch901s·arnl oih~r institu- : 
Uons belonging lo differ
ent Christian deii.oni. ina• 
tions were torcht.--d jusl as 
i1idividua1· houses i111d 
l,) usi.nesses ~u·ch as·GL.t\D 
· Schools, Abjcan M.ission 

. Centre and "a . l10use be-
lo nging to a man Jlopu• 
Jarly knowi, as 'Wimien.' 
\Vere not ~par~d . 

The source said tha t 
Christiuru gathered \•es• 
te r~ iiy _niorning <.ti . the 
grounds of the affected 
church ~s to rumina fe 
O\'.CT the altiick:s iind those 
who co ul d mtister 
enoµgh co uraae .simply 
managed lo worship God 
Under trees. He said 
there was ·sWJ palpahle 
f~ar in the.state ,~here a 
dusk to dawn curfew Jlas 
already been imposed. 

Yohe Att acks: I t's 
din e for sc curHy 
chiefs to ac1 -ACN 

_1l1e .Actioq Congre!is of 
Nigeria, ACN, said, yes
t~Tday, .it.was horrified at 

_ the.Scalf- 9f tl'lC.terr_orat 
lac;ks, saying -ii was time· 
for security" ch iefS to toe 
lhe pclth of honour by re

. sigrllny· ur be kicked out. 
. Nc1ticinalAclion C..oun·• 
ti!, .NAC, described I.lie 
a ttacks as illhunuufwast
~ge that sho11ld not go 
nhpunislieU, lamc11liny 
~hal th1! _killi .ny s IJat.1 

lurne,( lhe 201•1 Eid-Ef: ·. 
Kaf>ir celebrdlfons i..1110 Ule 
d,~fldliest, bloudies·t hu~ 
ma rl sapi)ice a~1d a.peri -: · 
<?d '? r mourfljnu . ll tirried ·· 
a speedy con\locati01l of 
~ ·Sovereiyl} Na tio n·a1 
Co nference (SNC) · 10 
snye ~h e countiy fto.m the 
edge of the precipice, . 

In o .slat~me:nt, ·ACN 
National ·Publicity Se<:re• 
tary, Alh~ji Lai Mol1arn
med, sajd·il wc,s now aµ• ·. 
pare~l lhal those saddled 
wi.th ens~1ir:ig the Sec41i- . 
ty or li ves a11d property u, 

. lhte country were grossly 
incapable ot doinv so, 
hence tlle need to shake 
up . the security agencies . 
and pt.it ln<;>r~ cap able 
m·en ·and wonien in 
charge. 

ACN·saict for a country ·· 
nol at ,Var; the death .of 
53 peopleias claimed b.i• 
the.police• is enough rea
son f<;>r a riy Prcsidenl· to 
be conce:med enough to· 
take an U.rgenl actjon to 
r~ lify the situation. 

O n his p.irt, NAC Na• 
lioual_ Chairman, Di Ola• · 
pade Agoro, s,utl the kill
ings had undeimined the 
nation's Stcwlty opera- · 
lives an(i i11 lelligence 
and conf:irn,ed that the 
security situation in th~ 
r.oun t1y called for urg~ht 

.and lc:, ng lastinQ solution · 
to the myria<1s o/ chal
lenges confrontiny the 
country._ 

., 
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't panic, FG? -~1 

)JV Ql( EY ND IR J BE·, 
KiNGSlEY . 

OM.ONOB.(,IfAlA · 
AJ TYJ\: IC VJCTOIH A 

OJEivlE · 

,_U,l~t!Q!!!J! ·in . n .,1 n. ,ttu1.i i 
Yube S~a~e cflpiliiJ·-.. ~r1iich 
cla imed more !lino i :ii) 

· lives, 11,c . fe:de ru•i 

.,; JG aeploys 50 A PCs; boinb disposal squads frj Abuja .. 
"..11 poitcemen, .1 soldie.r, others died iti Yobe bomb blast ~ CP 
~ US l!VarnJng: itbuja hotels still bubble . --=f'~G .. 

A 
B ·u J A · __ · Gover~ m_1~11 t y12-s leu1n·}1 

· FO LLOWI NG · asked me nilwis " f 1tu, 
_public nr; l . t,; µai1i.:-" . 
· ass u ring lh il l· securily 
· a_~1endes 111, \'~ Jil li i11 pltu ·e 

• ) :, I ' . 

the t ene\ved threa t hy 
: Boko Hornrrz·sect tn.c:a·rry 

nut more bomb attacks in 
·_Ah uja_ aft er vn:e kend 

· ./.· 

l;_ -,~:;~J .. J,~.- .. :?'-f'-,,/ . 
u-p ilyrim:s tliJ ·m~• p eb bles al pillars d uri__11 y IJ1e "Jama ra l " n f . n iJi g o f Sn , n ,1 , ill i\.Jiu . 

u,•.n Ow •JW I )' cil )' o f JHeccu, :,'111ulc1y. Pholo:· Afl~ . . . 

ildequ c\ le IIH~iiS lH(!S to 
Secure lives a nd property 
. Govenuneu l r1ssu td11n· 
cam·e jus( a~ !h<: \'obt~ 
S1a·1~ Co1 11 rn i:;s·ioner uf 
Pol ice•, r-.,1 r S1 d ,d m-an 
La\vn l re ll :ct :;t:d detai ls w! 
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L\111Unues from Puy e J 

/l\t!n.1b1:~s o f lh~ Se-cunry . 
dgP.1ll·1es rn 1htt aua·ck. · 

WilS llOl uews·, SH1:!S!iing 
that for over 1htee . 
11·19ntha , tf1t1 secu rity_ 
seJViees h3ve takei1 pro
active 11,east1rcs to pn.>lect 
the ·dr.sigm1ted cri1ica l 
foci lilit'!S an(I ollll' rs. 
. The - NS.t\ - urged 

. memhe1~_l)flhe puh~C 1101· 

to worry a~l0\1l lht= report. 
hut tl> go about- thei r . 

course, we hav e 
fleployed narn ~rfd 
beefed up _ ~er urit y 
~verywh~te. 

\/~ ngua.rd_. ohsi.;rved thal 
· sec1frj ly ha_s b~e1\ h"eilv·ily 
bt:etect µp in 'iu)d an•UJld 
th e FCT with ·su c h 

·lmporlcint nat i.onal assets 
like the. NNPC lowers, 
C BN headquarters , 
Three· Arms Zone, NTA. 
airct Radio I-JOuse, gehing 
~nc.:Fease_d · seen _ril_Y 
p·resence. 

· The Unilc~t _ S tates 
Einflassy i n Nigeria On 
lvl 1~i1duy wnrnr:d 11~ 
1.:i1i1.ens If) S ll.! l.' I cl~dr l1t 

lhn~e maj\>r' !iolt?lS rn 
Ahuja dairn1nn. il htHI 
inielligtrnce nq,orl Urn~ · 
_th t~ sl"l.- l was p,lrinnin~1 in 

irnack !Ju.,, howls. 
Tlm 1-.J~tiondl· Sec:unty · 

;\J lviser. C~nefiil 1 )wocye , 
;\;:il 'l i (r1d) 1n d Sl illemenl . 
ye sterday ·said tht! 
r1.:Lieral Covcn1ment hds
put iii pldce adequal t' 
1n::?~sures lo 5€:cunfthr\!e 
lop hotels in lhe·Peder,11 
Ci1pi!al ci ty"suspedcd to 
In· 1a·rgets o f th e 
tundamtnlAlliits. 

· normal dul1~ ~ and 
ln1sine:,,,sv!s without fi=a r . 
n. nd bt'. ussLHl-'~ that" 
·sectirity agencies- ha·vf:! 
1lut in plncf:! a·clequate 
counter ·mcd:,ure5 · to · · 

"We had said lhal on 
<Glh or 27°1h of October; 
we -have - had lex·l 
mes.sages makin·g th e . 
rounds !hat sorne ti:irgl.:!ts· 
w~re _go.ing lei be bo1nli_ed 
iil . Abuja . Ji1 · ·11',y 
subsetruent press relmt~e · 
un the 2nd of Nc,vembe r, 
we rlicl say _llli\ l we trcke(l 
those that · sen·t th e 
message "to ii sec:onriary 
school in J<ag'!rn in Niger 
Slate. SI\ICl_enls ol.1 8 alld 

·[twas "h.1£1her gill.he red 
fronr ti 5ienlor Police 
:mur·¢e that AfnH;>i1re c_l 

· Pt!rsonn~l Carriei-s, A.nli- · 
Tf-rrOnst aS well as .fsomb 
Disposal squads have 
bt!en depfqyed_ lo all Uie 
exit a nd e nhy poin"ts ii1 
the · federal c~pital 
ter~itory· with a view to · 
chetlanating activities of 
the lsla1:1lic. ·11~rronS_l 

·group. 

· •Je11 and lo also d.spalrh 
plain clothes security 
personnel in and arvu nd 
t_l~ e city cente rs cts 
intelligence indical~ tha_t 
the attacks i,1 YObe stole 
may be U}e tin.I ·or 11idriy 
o thers planned by tile 
group·. 

bre.i1_k(iuw1 ; _oi C1 sui:i 1·1~ 
~n1rtl~red by :;ec1, nt1 

T·he S tulemt:0 t reaas : 
"The ·allenlion o f the 
Federal Govenu11ent has 
been ·· dra\vn to ·a 
p11blica.tion ·m•king the 
rc. unc.Js in the media 
conce·rnillg pla~1nccl 
Bttac~s on three major · 
hofels in !he· Federal 
Capita l leriilllry .IFCTJ., 
Abuja. Expected ly, !he 
publira(ion is eliciting 
unhea.lUiy puWc anxiety 
~nd.9euerdtin9 avoidabI~ 
tension. T h e Federal 
Governmt!n 1 \vants 16 
t1dYise member$ of the 
jiublic tha i° it would . 
cont inue to ensllre the· 
seCuril\' o( lives and 
property _u,ider its 
juristl..iclion despi te !he 
unfor tunate even ts in 
Jvl~icluguri and Yo~ O\'er 

.the weekend.;' · · 
Az•zi .staled tha t ll1e' 

current tlue..ol of allack orr 
the three-hotels in Abuja 

secure - · 1iVes and 
. property." 

Situa tion under. 
conl_ro l . 

Sp~a.k.inu 10 newsrTleti 
ob i11e issue ye:; terdily, 
the ASsis.tanl Director· 
(P ress) : o f the Sla te 
Sec.:u r j 1)' Service, SSS, 
Marilyn Ogar said . the 
p re"sent situation W{JS not 
be yond ttie .security 
a·gencies, even as she 
admitted·thal lherci,vere 
inlerna l seCurit Y 
challenges io ,:onlen rl 
wi th. · 
· S he :.;ald : · "We. 11ave 

· in.te rn·a1 sec;:uri ty 
c h a n t?nges und it is 
no thing new. Anq if you 
ask where did !his 
il ifotmation-cmne ·trom; ii 

·•is ba sicalli from -th e 
· in ternet ; whjch 

subsequently sorpebody 
sent as an e-maH 8nd we · 
lhough_l Iha! had . been 
add ressed. I don ' t see 

.any 11ro~ lem thni is 
bey_o_nd th e Ni"g e rian 
s~_curity · agenc_ies. or. 

II 
_ A person w llh 'Up;rn ,;,. i~ Ope11 ~,i·tl a ,•aildb l<! tu -
o th efs, aiJj n n ihg of othefs iu , CJ" doe$ JJO I f eel 
ll, r catcued lha l o th ers are a ble il nrt good. Far he/ 
sQe b,is a prop~r seli- _ ;,ss uranc~ lhal comes frvni -
k no wjng th at h e/_ she bl! lon(Js jn th e firc ate r 
whol e ... -J\rclrbi$hop Desmond Tutu . 

II~ you 're seek1ug L:los_eness wlth the · J?i vi nc 
Esse nce, love eve ryon~. -Wheth e r in -lheir 

presence or absence, see o niy the it good . [I you 
wa nt to be as dear a nd ·refreshing as the breat h of 
U1e moriLing hiee,-e and like tlie sun, havia nothing 
but wamub and ligh t for everyone. _Th~se pearls of · 
wisdom beautifully expressed by Sha.ik Ablt , is a 
reminder tha1 love is the k!,? y to life and one mlls l 
cndec1 vour to love ~t oil ti mes. Ir-we ttuly d1:cepl 
ourst?lves luf .who we are, we ca n e as ily o.cc.l!p l 
olhers, and will find i i easie r to (orgivC other ti and 
h!_t go of gnu..lHt!S, and the!) love can r nter our hearts 
and he_i\ling c-iln occur. 

t n rt!iilily we are lettiny gu ol 1m11ec_cssc1. ry 
baggaues, the iesult s ?r slJ·ess· m,d even - il1nc::;ses, 
ancl . we can be helter physically, emotion,illy, and 
mentally for we are i1blf: .lo sµ"riT\g c \ea n the l>ody 
and mind to be heaJlhier beings i..n i\ll as pects cjf 
our.lives. Hemember, )'Oll do !\QI have to meet ce·rta iu 
tp1alifica tions to be loved. 

lu lhc words of lyanJa · Va112anl : '1T,1c o nly thin9 
tha t is r.equir~tl of you is lO be" who you are amt ree l 
g-ood about it : Lo .'e · 1s 11.ot even yours to. !_jiv~ nor 
can it be wilhhelcf fru'm you. Allyone :who exp~ct s 
more from you has a y rea l dC>al to lenrn aboui"loye" . 
Love is q1e omnipresent flnw 9f life. It _is !:!Very breatll 
y~u ~ake. Lo't'e is you. · 

t 'l years. and of course,· 
may be out" or misch ief,. 

· because they said" lhere 
was .an a~lve_rt _in _ lhl,? 
hafiimal dnily Iha! said 
.ailybl>dy w~o has 
intormahOn con"terning 
/Joko Hamm should send 
this' inior·matiOn lo a 
paJ1ii:-u1ilr mrniber.. . · 

Vanguard also gathered 
that the l_il.spe<1or General 
of Police has dircclt;d all 
P\> lice "Corn1 iionds iO the 
country to r~main a l ·rc_d _ 

tvreanti1ne, YoUe S_ta l e 
· Commissioner or Pulice,· 

M·r S u laiman Lawa l 
y_es terd ay gave lbe 

· a~1endes inlas1 we!3kern 
allal~llS Ly Boko Ha rrun ii 
the Sta!e. Apa_rt oi i:-ivilia-1 
vic11m~ .• - he soid I 
fJ"lireriien, one soh1ie 1 
\rne c us10ms ofticia"i, 0111 

Fe d era l Road Safe! 
CoC1,,111!ision Co i 
nu:irshnJ ai1d an·ottiter t 
the Nigeria'ri Secu1ity an, 
Civil Defence Co1ps wei 
kmed in !he aU-ack 

"May be because they 
were idJe; they decided lo 
·pl9y .pranks with iCSo 
you f.in d ou t Iha! · 
Nigerians always use 

. . ' .. · . . . ·- . 
. . 

. . . 

- variou:; ·. Sec\l r i"ty 
challen9es we hu,·•c as 
instrµmE:nt' may be to· 
frighte·n or create 
unncCes~ar}' fear and · 
panic wilhin •t_he so~iety. 
There ·is no1hi!1g !_hat is 
above !he secµ r i t.y 
ageticfes", ·she stated .-

2012 Budget: .IBPP raises alarn1 
over hnplementat iQn . . . . 
.·,,s enate _rJecries loss of N3trn to corruptio~ 

BY INAI.E GWU 
.. S H AI·BU 

O n A·ffierica a 1ld 
Canada 's inessage~ lb · A. ·I! U· J A 
~ieircilizens, .shesaid :,"H D i°R -E CTO R 
America sen t otit. that c"enera·l ·ol BureuU Ot 
message i i is noUifng toO Pl1b1ic. Procu ren,en t, . 
strange. It is not because En g_r, Em eila: .Eze has 
ou' r co-u"nt·rJ · is _' mised .tresht"pnce'n\over 
disiJHegrahng. Jf Canada . ll,e 2012l)udgetsaying ii · 

. l1as followed sui t, there is - may Jai l due io · !he 
no\hing new lo it. We ii,fillra!Jori"or tiie budge! 
have had wo nder ful " •ilh projectsth.ithaveno 
Sallah llwU:gh ,'nth some designs, jusl as Cha,~man 
-ilockets of cris is here and oi tlie .S~iiate Com,i1illee. 
there but l)ley ·are not \in FederalCharacle r ahd · 
issues ·1hat we have not 
been able to contain." 

The -pmjeclion fpr the 
cq unl r·y•·s '.. cr.ude ·o il · 
production (or 2012 is pul 

· al 2.4 m.illiori ·barrels pe, 
ctay and U1is 15 expec.l.ed 

· to ihC:renSe to 2.6 million 
barr.els _by . 201~. · N o 
so»ner . was I he budgi, t 
homework appmved tJ1an
tJ1e govemiqt::nt ·iniornlcii 
lhe National A!!seinbly of 
its inlention IU-rt:"d uc"e Lhe
benchmurk wh1d1 il 
jnilidll)' fixed l,,r $75 per 
l)~rr~l -oJ c.:rnd ,i Vtl Ill \he 
20 ~2 apprupnution Rill I.Cl 
$70 per. bam,J to enable 
it venernle e nonyh fufld 
Id fi n~nce !he budget. 

.co~ken1 ~hHf: b!i~fin 
u,e Senate Committee C 

Fede.ral Character-an 
i_n ter-g ovenl'lnenti 

·Alfairs du-ri n g · fl 

· oversiybl_ Jour o f It 
agency. He fea red th 
tlie iunation of the-budg 
whkh has been the trei" 
oVe r the yea·rs may y 
a_g,, in lead to·· po, 
imji l,0 me11ltt1ion o·f ti 
201 ! buciqe1 · \'/ hL 
e \o~ 11·1uuily µ.:1 s;o,: rl I::.,,• ii 
Nut1tH1a l -:"\s.:i~ m hl 
artd111y tl_,a r prnjects ,i 

b einv rushE-ci int 0 tJ 
. 2ll12 budge ! wilh o 

stuL.ii~s an~ designs. 
Pointing out lh~t there 

is rio n"ation wit hout its 
security challenges, sfie 
said: " j:ven tile US has 
sce-1i;rity challe n Qes antl I 
don '! lh.iuk they will .say 

. ii .is beyond !heir sequily 
agencies. lt is not right to 
pass judg~rnenl". 

i nler •§ ove [fl mental 
Affairs, Seriator Ddh.~· · 
I<u ta disclosed · that 
Nigeria _loses_abqul NJ . 
trillion . lo ·comiplion in 
publi~ offices canied oul 
through g host ivorkers. 
The Federal Government 
had al ari eictra-orilinary 
1h_eeli n_g : in Abuja 
a.pproved the 2012 
bl_1dge1 trri_me work hased 
on $7 5 pe r barrt!I oil. 
p1ice. 

While speak.in<] · during 
an int e rpc live s·es.Sion 
w ith members of 1·he 
Hol1sc Cpmmitte·e o n 
Fina nce, the Minister of 

_ · Accord_ing ,to him, "\ 
- also nOticed lh iit mos t 

times, p ioj~ls are r\tSh 
ili to l>utigets \•,i lho 
necl~ssary. s tu d fes ci:1 
designs. f'-s we are a bc 
I(> prepare ;l012· buclg 

Meanwhi le, . . th e 
Inspectoi-- Genl!rnl of 
Police , Hafiz Ril\gim 

_yesrerday diiecled · the 
release or so· Annourecl 
Personne l , ·carrici-s 
{APC's). Pul ice Patro l 
vans and !he dcploymr.nl 
of both plain clolhes and 
armed policE: pe1sonneJ" 
in and dround the FCT 

Spec ifi ca lly, the 
Armoured Pers onne l 
Ca rriers havi: bee n 
deployed lo such hotels 
as Tran.sc·or p Hilton, 
Sh~ralon; NicOn LuXury 
and NAN ET H_olels, 

Aside the hotels, 

Al a meeting pr~sided 
.ov~r by . President 
Good luck J9nathan, the 
budget expecle~ to be 
Submi1ted·10.the NaUonal 
Assemb1}~', for 
considera"rion an)' lim t' 
from now, 1s alrn~d a t 
comple"ting. the c,boul 
6000 federa l goven 1ment 
pro"jects · across the 
CO U[llr y. T he bu cj gel · 
would l~y e niµ_hads on 

·_ securi ty, po1.4,•er; works, 
ag rkul_ture , h o u s ii19 ,· · 
ed ucation,· healll1 ," cmd 
other flagship proj,!cls . 

_. Sta te; Pi nance , Alhaj i 
Ye r i ma· Lawal · Ngama 
Nga ma, sai<;! that lhe 
2012 Budge! was before 
piem ised on i75 per 
barrel ~f c rude oil, l1ut 
was pruned down lo ~71) 
per barrel ,. while th~ 
Exchan~e ra te wus fixed 
a l $1 to 1-1153. 
· The Central Bank has 
al s o 11Hiic;1L ecl ils 
i.nf~n-tion to ciC::.val't1e lhe 
nairn by. ad jus ting ils 
exchange rate b-om the 
PT'?~enl Nl 5 0 lu ll'ie 
dollar.to bet,\11.?en N 155 to 
Nl56. . These 

.. df:vdoµn~ ents have cast 
~ doud of uncertain ty fn. 
t)1e making ol the 2012 
budget. · 

ll°z e raised the ney, _ 

· a lo! o/ pi:ople. want lo u 
projects into the budg, 

"\\'~ hav e rea lized .II 
SUH c the rime of She 
Shdi_),.u _i, once you tctk, 
del'i.i ion and you awi:
a ro11tract wilhoul desic 
two things •.-1ill ),app; 
eit !1cr U1e project will 1 
be don~. or 1f it 1s !JOi 
to b(: done, ii will r t:?qu 
t? ndfoss cu11Jruenlatio 
becd use you have r 
hacl r. nqug h time to sh 
and do designs. 

'' lu somE cases, 
projec t" wi11 la.S t fr 
y~ru·s . we· have to 
01011ey ror it 
apj>,uµ~ation ." 

I 
! 
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Ai·nnesty . lnt'I 
asks Shel I to 
pay $lbn 
for Ogoni . ~-

. 0 Uduaghan, 
Elechi . 
. . . ' 
Ahmed knovv 
fate today 
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ECONOMIC .SUMM.ff: · Frow rig bl; Ch4rrni1I1 Boa,d of /Vjgerfa Econon,ic Sum.mil C;·oup. /Hr Fol usu PJ;illips,: 
Pn!~·itle)! / Goorih~ck (_0J1 athan, ft,Ji.J.!ister of NiJ, lio_,1:1, ll Plan.nhlgi Dr. $haru._s11 1{eeu Usmiµi · a:ru/ A,fhJ.isler of Fb1q1!oe·l'•./yo_zi Okonjo4 · 
J11 ·ert/ ,-, "' fh e ujie11Jng Cen•~uo_nr ,,; 17/J, N igeria Ec~r,on,Jc,Su.IIJDlil yeslenl a_y in Abu/a. Photo: 0bi:?miga .OJ_omikc,n; _ 
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Bol<o Harartr'U soon f;aide ·away -.. Jonathan 

Coulh_1 ues from Page l 

\he heels of t_ltt• ha-
11un 's riuest ~or direct 

. forc.iqrt investment 
wliic,:h i!i lhe high point 

· of the 20 l l Eco:wp11c; 
summil. 

Speaking ctl th~ on
going 17th· Nigeria 
'i::ronomir Summit, N ES 
17, in Abuja, Pr':!stde'nt 
.JonaJhan Si.lid th'al llis 

-adntinistralion was 
m:q,tti(irlg and ctepJoyin9 
all necessary _ se(-_iJ1 ity 
infrn.sl(uctu1t? to deft!al 
the Seu in aider to ma kc 
tlu.:· nat1on ail invf:!slors' 
hJvt•n in h~~ qqest to be 
ct kt--: y global Pcon,.muc 
lh>Wt:![ ·. 

His words: "We arc · 
work i119 Ver.y hard to 
piovHle ,3 conducive 
a11i1osphere for 
investors. Although we 
cunenliy havt~ the Do/w 
Hnmm prtible1il, just iike 
·1crrur ist artivi1it:~s in 
other parts of the globe, 
bu t · J can assure 

· Nigerians iin_d the glol>al 
CLlmnmnlty that we\vill 
soon overcome . Ali • 
those it,volvecl in 2010 
Jncfepencl~iil·e Dny 
atlacks ha've· b~e1f 

. arrested. We a.dmit thar 
.our . primary 
·respoi,sibility is to 
provici.1! s~curity and.we 
a1 c working on it. .JJoo/i 
tlorcim is a temporary 
set buck: · 

is just that the p rQblen1 
of terrorisn) is new to us 
i"n \his c9un lry. ·we ·are 
acquiring . lhe rig.hi 

· infrds·truCture lo 
effoctively.c:Ombut tl1ei:n . · 
· "let ine dppedl, once 

again , lo ~ur gluba.1 
JJa·rln·erS fo see u~ .as 
partne rs rn progress·. · 
Tbe mveStme·n1 
environment ii} Ni9~ria . 
is 1iµe . We are lakfng 
riece$Saty steps lo pu t in 
pfu·ce a1>propria1e 
Jegislalion 10 guarantee 
iln.cl protl!'ct ybur 
investments, 

"We are not unm indful 
o f lhe security 
rlia ll enges that confront 
us. Govcrn•menl is 
taking lirni s teps to 
dddress· the problem. 
We will continue io fi9hi 
crime, pun ish o ffonders 
arid do_ everything 
necess ,:1ry lo make our 
cbui,~ry co.ndudve fo--!' 
ev~ryone to live i.P a~d 

,e nga.ge ' in genuine 
enterprises. . 

"To · mem b ers of the 
glooa: I· . investor 
conlmt\ri ily, I wanl to tell 
·you that our eConnmy 
hoS. mi!intained ils 
rir0wth, in the face Of 
the ·globa l eco,iomic 
downturn. 

. "lvlea n w h ile, • our · 

are .C~1rim1tted to.creat_-· 
ing a more respons ive 

.larif f policy wh_ich will 
mak'e our prohibition Lis! 
more.· · 

,;ihc ministers and 
other public secli,n 
otficiuls will · tie 
provid ing more· de t;,ils. 
in th eir presenta ti o n s 
and further in dep th . 

· d iscqssicin with th eir 
p i·iva te se,;tor 
cuun terparts duri ng the 
course of.the Sumnlil. I 
µnclersta1ia also lhal a 
n uinbef . or stit·e 
go·vernors· · .wiJl 
partici1iate in · this 
S u mmit anQ use . t~e 
op!)onunity'to promo te 
avai lable business 
opporfunities .in th efr 
stales.-" · · 

Those who iail lo 
invest in Nige ria 
now will regret 

goveriun~nt..D;: Jcinatha : 
-Singletl out_ hjs 1ival dur
ing the· presiderilial 
pollS", · . General 
Muhammadu_ Bl!hari.~s 
the ·only op p os_ition 
pol_ilician · lhat was 
ho i,est in his ·posilio·n 
about th e . need· to 
_iemove th~ s ubsi_dy a:nd_ 

· 1ha l the- po licy req uired . 
· an e.xte·rtsi\1e edUcation 
among the . people to 

· ena\Jle q,em apprec iate 
th,,bene/iis that-ivould 

. accrue to them from .lhe P:,i~thave discovered 
removal o_l lhe subsidy ·Iha_ t . sonle o"t the . 
on petroleum prod.uc.ts. 
· ''You• k n ow: in this C?Ompanies that.were 
count ry, peo ple play privatized in till, p,isl are 

.politics wil h everythii,g, nor doing weU bemuse 
even serious issues thdr those lo whom they were 

. are vcry-- cri tical to the · sold !\ad no capacity to 
suiviva l of ihe 'nation. rnnlhefn ~~fec.tively. Toke. 

· Therefore ·yo,i•.ha_ve io · for in stance lhe ·s1eel 
ta~e the ·s t~bilit y in ti) ·sector: '\Ale a il hc1ve ·secn 
co.nSidci-a rion. Yo"' have tha t the steei• sector V\,d~ 
tocarryalai\g aUanns,i l · nr\l well ha nd led and .I 
g 9 \; e r n m ~ n . 1. don' t wqnt tha t !O happen 

·Preside11tJouaU1an wh~ Unfort u nately, here; in .the powei:sector. 

pc1,onally participal_ed in ape
11

o_ pthle
1
,
1
.
1
p
9
Iasy, pN<iI

0
it,i.c,setvviet·nh - _ E~;!'ip. ~~:~a, ul o~~~~c~I;,· 

·l11e Presidential Dialogue . • 
with Globa!.CEOs-on lhe .. some of lhose wlio were has .gone Ii long way i\l 
lhei11e ·:il.10-aping f:orcig ~ · arguing fo r the reniov·al th e process o l ·11"' 
Direct Investn,en t· of subs idy· befor.e are privatizationofthejJOWt:~r 
th rough G I op a l k . 1 1 sei:'\or. _One ·1hing: we 
Parlnershjps" ,~here he :~::t~: ~~3,:~:~~1;~ have decided to do is tlial 
s ta led . Uial internalion al Now Uiey_{vani 1~ bring . a clelailed clue diligence . 
firms who.fail to invest in down .the gov.~r~lne n t. .' must becanied out or'l all 
Nigeria now woi.ild "ll. is on ly _ General . the ·coii1pan ies thal arc · 
regrel -in lhe fu ture. . : [Muhammadu) D11hari . vyi n g' I.o r th e -pow~r 

He said: ':i\nybOdywJ'\Q who ·has tome Oi.ll sectOr. Iris not .an area 
fails io· invest in Nige ria openly and sµoke ·for the · for starters . We ,..ianl 
now becaus~ oi these .. r~mo val 6r subs id y. · w., c·o,n pa n ies - l li <1 t· have 

. relig10ll!) rcaSOJ\S, )'Ulj 

ca_n 'I ta lk of population 
Bttl we haVo lo ed ucnlt'. 
!he peopl<=. · 

"11 is not lhe nu111b .. ~r01 
· ~hilt lren but thequulilyur 

childreh that mailers. l/ 
yOu h.avt 20 1~hi1dren ttml 
al_l of them ,viii be 
militant:i or Boko Hah,m, 
how will lhal h~lp _O\lr 
nabonl It is better lo hot•~ 
on~ of lwo who ,yiJl bt 

. ·use ll;ll lo l'TigLiria: You w_i ll 
nO Li Ce I hat tho~e wlio . 
d9n'J have ·n:1uch ··are the 
ones .who . haye·_: mufly 
dlildrcn h 1lule thOse whri 
c1re fn 1he 01iddle r.lns~ 
aud the rid1 hdve fe\vl!1 
numl>er uf children. So 
\\le hcive It.> cOntinue ·to 
educate the pe□ple". · 

Nig~ria lJes t place _- · 
to irives t- _ /Jangote 

"lt b unportanl ,~e · 
recogn ize t.bat te~rorism 
is a g_lobal problem. It 

externa l trade.and lar1lf 
policies .a.re · being 
revieWed·, cv·en as we 
recognize the . need tci 
pr.omo te a nd p·ro ted 
ctomestic industlies. We 

. · inciden i:es of" Baku h a v e lo e.du ca\e :1he been in. the business of 
. f Jcjrum ,Yill ieg re t it. · people,.ot'hefWise,·so'me. µ0\4/et: .ge n.eraiiorl, · · 
Th t;)se whO th ink th a t' pe.opte·, · tQT p·o li ti cc1l : t :ran sn\is.s io ri · ·or 
Nigeria i!:i a P.lace where .reasons, ,Vm misinfonu dis t ribut ion-. \.Ve \V"aTlt 
lheycanalwi,iysc9me_ancl · ihe _people. -lf we don't. companies tha t v.rilhidu · 
d umptheirproduclswiU deregulatenow,in.10,15· value a nd satisfy lhe 

·.!n h is rema~ks, ll)e 
Pres iden t of1 he Dangote 
G roup; Alhajj . . Alika 
Dan g ci te said tlia\. he 
\VOl)ld _continue lo-he•vily 

" It is· ;no(e· im{Jort;JU l · I<) k11o u~ wh eie yo u ~r e 
going /JJiJn to gel the re quickly. Do n ot mistake 
,~clfrilr fo r aclli~vemen t" -~abel Ne\w:ombCr 

· ·r r\1ING in the m~nient , and . maki ng each da)'. 
Lbeau liful iS possible \Vhen we cast ·asid~ the 

incessant worrying nbout things ~·eyo_nd ou r control. 
Yo'-': c-ali. choc;,se to be happy, le;> l~ugh, to love, and 
letting. ga or lhings that wear you down . You do 
helve a choice lo be who. lever · you wa nt lo be . . 

LuQ]dn:g back i\ll throuyh the years, l realise that 
some· 01 the things I p r~sumccl were impo rtcint now 
seem so ordinary and .'irrelevan~. And ama·zingly, 
mor~ lhan hnH tht:! th ings we worry about never. 
crtme 10 be and would have savetl myse lf a .lol pf 
s1ress. E\'e1ythiug iu life has its p l.ice . J do not 
wa!re precious ~ner~Jies on re~1rets, but I have learnt 
lhc1t lh~re cfre .~a::i1er and better ways ·or. dOi11g 
things. All of us Rre uroon\ecl for certain t!xpenences. 
,ilJd UJilll we c.omprqlwnd our life's purpos~. which 
is d{l about givmg ani.f ~ec:eiving divine love, we 
w1JI mtcindcr in ~he w ron9 direction , searching 
,1 1111lesslf . · · 

Life ,vm grav~tat~ lo us 1.hl? necessary experiences 
JIMl 1J,re 1H:1Hled for !.)llf enlight~nment a11c.l grOwtti, 
i( wt: s1oppccl l~n ough to fipd the right dircct10n. 
People or€ lhe snme ev~ rywhere . We laugh; lovt~: 
,u i.:.I <.:1y over situdtion.s, we· may differ in some trai ti:. 
uild dmracteristks but we .... 111 <:::,q>t!rienc~ ·the h19h 
i1 nd low· .111ouh:~ nls in ·life. . . 

.Howc,;er, if You think y,Ju ·ve hee'l1 d~a lt ihc wrq11g 
c:<1 1Js ' in life, 1 \\'oul,I <.1 S!:url!· yoq lrom experiences 
anti ob:;e111ations of lifL''s 01~gojng, llut by soi'11 e 
i,1111ca11i mt?uns, there 1s alw,iys bu l_,111cc in nahire. 
. Just lCI Wd_kt! l!P lo i1 beautiful clay w ip1 pos~hbiJities 
1111LI prf1:q>tti.:·t is a bh~ssing and' on~ wlio is Till~d 
with yr,1litud~ 1~ [ull or divine aw,H(l:ne:ss and the 
blL•:ts i11~1s. th<il ,thiiund ,di arnuncl . 

eve1i t u·a11y b~ _ yea rs, · ,ve wi ll be power. dema11ds of the 
disappointed beca u se impotling _fuel from .Nigerian public". . 
lhis will no[ copli nue fo r ~hana, C had and other 
long" . . · · - n ei g·h h o ·u r-i n g Population control 

The presid~·nt insisted count ries", he said .. 
. th.at lhere was no better 
time t9 invest in th e 
cou nt ry than ·no,v a nd · 
iberefore-urged both local 
a mt foreign investors to 
do b l1sinesses in tile 
coun1ry. Prcsi~e nt 
Jonathan a lso . said tha l 
wiih lh~ polieies being 
put" ih plate by h is 
u:dminisira tioi:i, he 
e,;pe<:ted those !hat had 
relocated . to 
neighbou.nng cmmfries 
woulct retutTl, hut said. he · 
hoped they would r~ tuni 
when !hey toulcl find d 

place 111 lhe eco~omy. 

The p resident noted . 
!hat although rapid 
popula\ion had become _ 
an issue o f · global 

Fuel Subsidy 

On the controversial 
s u bsidy iss"ue, the 
p residenl said lhal . h is 
polit ical oppone.ri tS \VC!l1-! 

p lay ing poli t i,s ~nd 
. h11 i11g ro misinform the 

Nigerian populace wi\h · 
an. llllerio1 motive, of 
b r inging · down his 

Those to buy p_ower 
sector 

Sp.eaking on th e po)ver c;oricern, with many 
sectorwb.ich the.i.nveslrns counbfos TI!)\v add ressing 
iden tified as ~ basic lheils th rough t;,i rt h 

necessity !or lhe economy · ~~~~~1,/~~~~=~~~~ 
to genuinely bhissom, lhe 
p r~siclenl assµred lhal 1lue lo lh e reli\Jiou.s 
only crerj.ible finns wi th cOnno tation in som~ 
.reqwsiletrct1ui£af kno,V- . quarters. H e said, 
how · a·nd •financial however; thc1t lhen~ wils 
muzzle to odd · \'c1lue need · to educate 
would be given the Nige·rians on the 
privilege to i'Ull the ·: aclVantag~ of . )e~n 
successor companies of families _that ·U,P.y could 
the . Powe r Holding . effectively provide for 

rat~er than just raise 
Company or Nigeria , children who would 

. PHCN. . . . . ~come miscwan ts. 
His words·:: '.'Nige.rians 

are ·vti.ry clear in thefr His words: "A lary,~ 
demand for stable pbw,,r ·pppulation ha~ jts 
supply a il~ ,ve are . actvan t;~ <Je!:i' a.1HI 
wo rkin~ o·n this··. The d i.s d cl\' c\ n I a gt~ s. 
pow·er :;ector.is ve1y kl~Y uclv·an tages beci'lusr. ol . 
and that is Vlh" we ar~ ihe large market but the 

1 dh;advdntcl9e i!j rhut you 
.~liligcutly JHfrsu i r1g. the . have to p1\1vitlc ·frn Ilic 
privaliLat}d1r ·ot Ilic J?t•op l.\> . 111 Nigf'rio for 
comp~nii~ ·j .frn,u 11111 · 

invest in the Nigeria n 
ecof1om\1 as t1CcQrcHrtg lo 

. him, thei:l! was DO belier 
econo~ny if\ the • globe 
,vith N igeria:s lype ·01 
hig h · re1urn · on 
irive's lmeni. 

He ·silid his inveStmeu l 
in cement ·a lone hue! hi t 
$7 billion· and I.hat {t he 
hild access to·as inuch as 
$20 billion, he wonlcl 
invest it all in . Nigeria 
wilh a view lo saturiilin9 
the Nigerian large market 
?nd .i1,eeting the nqt,?c1s "'l f 
lh~ Wes I Af,ican · Sub
Region. 
· "ff r hnve $20 billion, r · 
wiH inv~!)t dJl. o·f ii in 
NigCriJ . Tins is the IJ~::al 

· r.ouut1y · to i1ivest·, 
. considering the lai-~e 

ma.rket in !he c:m1nt1yanct 
the WeSt Alncan st1b
region which is reactly · 
access1bl~ tn Nigerian 
manulactur~rs. · · 

"The problem of th<' 
perrep1iu11 of the. \i~I~ in 
N ig(-:ria is l>ct·ause mnny 
ilwt--:sto1scln not goonl rn1 

thfii own to have-- first 
hand i11funnalion", h0 
said. 

H r. .'idld lh~ll rl,1• 
secu fiiy £i !untion i1\ lhl~ 
.Cm11'i,111c ,; on Pay~ 17 
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Lagos: landlords . may forfeit titles . 
for-tenants~ crhne - .· Fashola ->EB 

~t .~ ,.,, . 

. . ~i,:1,i _,,ib11}')1 
ARRAJCNi\,JENT-Suspected fiJ1iwcierof Boku fl,v·aJU a.11d sen,i,,y 
.Sc!.1lil lq1; Alf N rluJ11 e, a t /he J\.Jagislrale C01_u-l, . .:.l!Jt1J°f1~ yeslti rduy. ltVSET.-- Ali 
5.:J1ula Um itr A'imdu9,1 /a.k a rU-Za 1mllin) _. P_ho t':' : Gbemig<.1 OJqmiJm11 

!li\tr:· 
. r1~1:t::t_. jJi,-;,}UMiifl 

. ~ We stand by him ~- Senate . 
~As.court convicts EJolw Hmam spol<esman 

. UyHENIW · . 
UMOIIU,lKECHllKWU 

·. NNOCHJR! &· . 
-INAl.EGWU SHAI_Uli 

A BUJA--FOLLOW 
J-\JNG .his _a lle_g e d · 

complicity in sponsorship ol · 
the Boko · Haram Islamic 
sect,' the States Security' 
SeFVii:e, SSS, yesterday, ar- . 

raigned Senalor l\lfol1<11n
. 111ed Ali Ntlume· (Bonw 
.. Soulli Se11alo1ia l Dis trict}, 

~eforeari.AhujaChierMag
is.trate:court e\~eri ns his ool
l~agu~ in the Senate r·e
solved to stamt by him un
til_ hivesdgaliol1s intQ the 
case have bea\ concluded. 

The laWn:mker wh~ \·1as 

docked alon!JSide ll1e ap
preliel1¢e~ spo kesrnan of 

·th<' sect , Ali Sanda Uma'r 
1{01,duga (u.lrnJ\J .. Z<~wahi• 
ri ), ple~ded 11QLg11illy 10 a 
t\vo.co·,1nt cri.J n.i mtl ch_nrge 
tl1at was· preferrcil \.iqai n.st 
them . · . _ ... 

Acr-oi'cb i1g lo the Firs! ln
Co11~h1ue.l' •Oll Pag:- 5 

BAYEtSA PDP GUBIER~ 

7 Govs· meet Jonathan• 
again over Sylva 
0 PDP appeal st~l/s Sylv.a 's suit . 
•As ji,dge hands-off suit, 
arljourns'inclefinitefy . -,.-P~4 

CAN. faults 
CBN's $5m 
investment In · 
lsla111ic biz . · 
group 

·Alux lbm 
may be 

· b(1r'ied Diec 
16 - ·son 
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Bolw Haram:· Senator Ndurfo? docl{ed 
Cm1lin.111~:,,· froµ: ·P.J!)t.' I with lhes"ect .aml pl~1lk.-J 
fnri11alio11 l!eport, FJR, ell- liol guilty lo lhe ·charge 
t\°:JL'<I IJCf()1 c th,~ llia.l cmui, . againsl lll.111, UJe 2n<l !1C
~SS. _p,ul1L·u\a.rly iHT\IS~d cu~ed, on tile·ou1er hil.nd, · 
SenalorN.drnnE:oibrt:a<·l1- · _ adm.illed guilt, eV~11 n..s he 

. ing public lni.st b)1 di.sclos -· pleaded for leniCnt.y, suy
my several d:1ssified l11!or- - · i.ny h<?°fiilS i-ep~)led of his 
m.ition Lo the Bci!io Hu_rn111_ past c:vll "d~e<ls. 
Seel, an nclion 1t Sru<i w.iS Konduga who spoke 
p1 1111sl1u.blc Lll1_cl~r !i~~Ll1.111 U1rou9l1 tlll i.literµrel er, lold 
99th) dnd :If.JO of the P.c1k1l U}cColirt U1a l )vhilsl heati ~ 
Co.de. ~ I as_ spoke.sm~n of th~ 

~;p,eoiin;lly, lhc St>t:un1y sect, lhe fi.rsl cic_cused not 
\1gt:ncy all\~!.!d llrnl, ·:oq . only furnished 1he1i1 ,Vi1ll 
· thvefs e dates hetWl?ell St::n- dnsSifie:d i.nfonnallon, but 

h: mber 15 :llld 1--lnveml)er also Llit\lC _lhem _the pho1,t! 
:J, Ht A.bujc-. ·ond J\iltUduq- mnnbcrs of highly plilrecl 
l _lrl ln Burno Stille, yon, pt:1sb1is who -he sai<l they 
Iduh<1n11J1L-d .,\li Ntl~u11e Oft(:fl cuJled Qr _s:umetii·ne:i 
n11,l 1!\li Sn11dt1 Un1d r KOn- s~nt threat lf•~l JJ\essaue.. 

· d119a {,~_k_,,. :\l-2.n~vnhiri) lo. 
::-. 1), 1ki:::;1ni111 o! th~ Ho/-tiJ He.cotli~sdlto.Lhecourt · 

', t1,_11111H s,~t'I . . did r·u11s1mc ·thal the last lla_tch of t~'t 
' tu C1l1111_1,il leltHlY to wi t:· •. mc.s;;gc!i he serit lo 9ov-

brc.-i<:h 0 1 1:ffi<·ial lr1 is f ' i11 em,i1t'JHoa'it.ic1.lsi.i1bisr.:c1~ 
lhcil f\·iohu111 1i1ed- Ali 1>8cityas l lteBoJ;uJ-larom 
i'11tu1ne dl:idrn;ed dnssi- - .spokcSmanllt!forehewas 
hc;I Utfo11l1~lfon lo pcrlions ·sub!.iequen_tlY. s trippe,_l of 
1u ·-~h11m ·li '-" c111gh1 not in t.heninkoversuspicionth.al 
llk\Jl~)Jj~·!,1tC!r~llo.sodis- 11e W<lS dou1Jte-cro~si119 
.-lost•. _ the sect ,_ indudei,I U1rea1 

Ilk• ~,:-;s huilier ClUC<Jl~d message t9 UieGove·rno1s 
11~1,l l11f: .:l<XlL'>cd p~1sons, • __ of Niger ,md ·Nasarav/q 
"llid i11LUnllitllt.: hy <11iony- slalts; to"fonner t-,.;tinistE:r 
mu11s l"m'11m11nic.it io11, of\.\'orfrs, S.anl:lSiDagg·ash. 
.snml:se.1io1 1J"1il>licotficials to lite Clrnirman or lhe 
1ur i11di11v lhe .Allorr\ev. Bo"m0stdteelectfohlribll-
Gc11er~tloft l\E.'.: 1:t<terali011, nal, iw,tice S~bo n.nd. lo 
.and the1'el,ycoJ1Jlllitlt.-<l an mle AmbasSallor oa1.1iatu 
uffe11~e Contrary to· sCCtion Tafida. 
79, 98 aml 398 of the Pe11,J Follqw:y1g rus·cqnlession, · 
CO<)e d lld pw1iihable im- presiding_lv!agislraleOye-
der se<.1ion 99(b) ;md 398 · bola Oyewum~ yesterday, 
ofU1esamecode. " : c0nvictedhimonlhehv0-

l\,Jeanwhile. where~ U1e com1t charge acjainsl him, 
1-sl accused person, though she deferred.· his 
Ndume. blalimtly denieJ sentence'untilthelimllde-
his alley·ed c.onyjviality . tem~atio;i ~f ihe Chaige 

.--1u.:1ins.t' the lsl · ac;c:usr.d 
person. _ 

Before the matte:f- was 
mljOw·ned to ·Decemb<?r 6 
ha.' h earitiy, se·n-ator 

. Ndu1ne had lhrough .his 
- counsel, tv{r. CJ Nnac.1ne

lia, plea,cle<l ·the court lo 
. releMe him on bail pend
ing trinl.He·told the cowt 
that lie wcis suffering from 
prostrate cancer 'and_ will 
·haven~ Jar regulfil med-· 
iml allention Crom his doc
lbc 

AppreheJlsive q1at his 
appliCnlion rnaYbe re:ftised, 
)'1°dmncwh0 stood calm ·al 

. !he tlor.k lhroughoul th~ 
,,111i"re proceeding, rais~-d · 
his hand a m/ ur_ged !he 
(.-pwl lotakecugnizanceof 
il1efaci U1mhe~stilla Sid\/~ 
iny Senator of !he Federal 
lt~publk of Ni9eria. He· 
pleade,I with Uie Iviag\s
~rq.li! tu a.Uo\~.r him go back 
hon1e, be111oani11g U1al "the 

· wo)' ~hev inviled me on· 
Monday, I ltidn't ha,;e the · 

· s lightest · hint. that' I was 
gui1!g to spend a 1UghL-in 
dctenlion." 

SSS counsel opposes 
oral application·· 

Cowisel ·10 the sss; Mr. 
Clii( Osagje, who noted 
lll'at investigation inlq the 
·niatte,r was still ·ongoing, 
·veheinenUy opposM his 
oral application, . 

He said, "Your wor.ahip: 
tl1eissue of conspiraLy b e
hveen !he 1st and 2nd ac
cused have not-been ~ . 
Sn!ved and 11 lV~tigatiOJl is 
a(ils condtidingstagewi"lh 

1--~4].-mt· -'.]~el:l~~~~·t: 
----~ · cmut lhat U1esente.m:il}g·_qf . 

1\gain, You con.-t c;on11ecl th'e cl~tS loo,un9 forward; · U1e2.ndacc~edpe?Sonbe _ 
)'Oll c:an oniy co1111ecf. them lookil1g backwards.· So stayed unW thedeteflnina• 
you Jiave lo lrn~t tJwl th~ dots will somehqw-cOmwc( tion of theou-lerallegation . 
in }'Ollf iutur~. YOu have to lfUSI in sOmcJhing --your a!Jains l the 1St and _ 21:,d 
gut, ·c1esli11}: life, whofcver. 7J1is o'µproaCJt.Jic.zs 11ev€'r H.t).:USecl. V-.\!als9applythat· 
lei me dow11, nnd it /las mqcje all tlle difiercw.:e in my Uie l\'.'fO aq:us~ person!ibe 
lile--SlevcJ'obs - remandedi11c1Ji;lodyofthe 

SSS." rr is a beaut..iftil day,. the azure sltie_!:i of luminous 
.lciouds is resr)le11denl ·with toimatfohs ot imugeries Frantic attempts bt the 

reilcctiny the naturnl I.nnrlscap'eqnd Ireflectec.1 deeply defence c;punsel _lo -~~·ure 
on life and ifs many courses like the meandering ·nver • I.he 'release of the acCused 
belm:..,_ Life ts a treasure ol countless adventllre,s and persons . was · furthr. r 
experie·nce!.i, all is .necessary for the journey and the thwa rted by _tile .Boho 
pqth chosen, to move fonvard in lite, an· inclividual · Horwn spok~ma.11, 2nd 
rnrn:t lcilrn and.ma£l"er how to flow wi th its unlimiied a~cuscd, who notonlydiS-
possibililit3.!>. . · owned the lawyer in the 

open cowt, b1_11 also !old U1e 
How cu1l we ~lo this "{ l .k.J1ow this mw.:h, one must colirt thut he never briefed 

start.b\1 look..11·1g h'1lhin to find ltlc wa'{_ ror thcu1!ielves, p.n)'One ia appear 0j1 hi~ 
lo timliny answers from life. \.Ve mrn,t be.qi.tiet within qehalr. · 
ilnd discover our lrn~ girls. clnci lnke life to· th P. ne:a tte pleaded Ule cow1 to 
leve l, lo think oulsi'de tl1ebqx.um..ille positively creC1tive uo ahead and grarit !he 
witl1 ulirtalcnts clll<l ah11ilies , to keep going no mutt~r request of lheproseculinQ 
wh.:.t lite bnngs . 1\.Jos t importnnlly, Wl!;m.uSt go after · Counsel, saying 1\e wouirl 
o u r youls drenms and · as 'piration with such becomf01tableinSS.Sde-
dCt f: rmincltion I hilt only ti1e·zeti.l lo excel can exude. tention o\.iii ig· to tbrent by 

I WctlclK'li lhC flowing river and wondered how many the: tenoristse<..1, which he 
lnbutarics it lws Join~_d (?r merged in the co\J.Ise of its · said . 11.:is· alreatty· pas.sec~ 
10·11rney. lt reminded 111e ~f the eternal nutiu~"?pf love vote of no cOn.fidenCe on 
Uowing enrlJessly fro~n Ill~ infinite oceun.-yot l Li.In tal~e . him. 
lin1_11 i1s liviny- ,vaters and· s lill it will flow, life may Consequently, the 111<;1.l 
clirc::c( ,'\ di_fft::rcut course, aiul SLiifit \V:ill How. Yot~ may cou1t, y,~s terday, remand-
row your boiJ l down tht! river bend_ or to a fu r distant ed lhc accused persons in 
p iece, Ill~ tide will-~[11-ry you still. Il -is like the divine _Ss~ custody ·peridin_g 

: breath of lihi, for such is lhe natur-e of a lovinq hec1rl, ,vhen n formal bail appli -
co1l'-lcllltly flowing . · • cntion wou!«:I be fi.!ed be-

f6 r~ the cornt. n 1e court, 
-~owev~ ordered !.hepios
·e:culidn to ensw-e that ~he 
lt1wmaker ·w~s not _only 
grqnled acce.ss to his law
yers bul.als9 lo hi,:mcdi
cafdoctor. 
. Shortly alter_yestenfay.'s 
court session, senator 
Ndume who Wore ~vhite 
Buba and .malthi..J cap, · 
and the 211c\ aci:us-ed per
son, were_ \Vhisked back to . 
their detention -teli hy · 
aimed operatives -~f the 
sss. ' 

\.'.'e stand b~ iu.in 
!ll1 ill ... · - Sei1ate _ Devt::iop1~1enl. · Goals , tr:,stu-e lho.l 1hoiewhn ccun-

t\.1DGs, untilirlv('St.iflotiolli · mft1:111yoi_1l1~-in-espettivt.=-
Jvle£tnwl1ile 11-ie Senc1te ¼-·ere Cori1pleted. · 1>f the p~rnon':: ~totus \'.'crE 

snit!, yes terday, thal if will · -Aharibe s,.iu , "Tlie Sen- broughl to bau>., said : '1li<i 
continue lD stai-lct· by · c.he • ,_lteis\;eJ)'·much awnieand Stmale WL'il{~-lo ttrgt! th,;' 
.e1nb"cittletl se·nator Ai'i hasflol lt;esamejn_(orma- security ri£JC11Gl:1lO cont.i.i1-
Nciume. who-lms Ueei:1 fin-· _ lion llltl l ~lbcr Ni9·erians 1i~ thei r Uwr-:;.Ll yi ,IJon hc-
9ere:tJ as one of tlici spu11- - hcve!)ol about i!Jl c~Ueqect · q nlSeUiiqi lio\ .:: io!d \ JS llkli 
~ors of· th~ -Bolm fimnm . dairn Uy ii juernb,!f cir°lbc . the ilwc"stiq1.;Li;.,u is (llll · 

sec.1.. iJolioJ-Jomm.se<:tronce11··•- tinuing ;;11J rtl 1l1e e11i:l-0f 
Ans we.ring -questions . lflg a nlember ;.,, llle ~en- . llh~ir u,\1e.~du~iti1Jl1, 111..-'- )' 

· tmm news111e.n, Cf1ainna.i~ dle :and a mf!mhl:'r or the shm.!l~ run1~c 111 i. .. ithli ::t-i. 
SenateComm.itteeoil~1fe- . Ntttional Asse!'l)blY. The _ ,eµort ,11al ir t:i.y..-;ne i.r, it1-
tlia·u_-11d 'PublicAffaiJs, Sen- Senr\ lP.\\~-"lu::::o- to slatevc:f\' die ted, the\~ shollld ~J.:1 . 
ato~- Enyinna\'cl /\b·a:ribe, · _d£:il!!y th~~ il lu_ts always uheatl and fo1luw U1a dk-
who noterl that the Senate· l,eenin U1t! fort'"i{out of urg- - tol~ of lite rule of Inv.• n5 
was w_oiii_ecf over Hie de• ing Ul!J security Oijencir...5 em,1..nda.le<l 'i:1i lhe: Cunsti~· 
velopme.nt where a Sena~ to, do the net1.~sary job lo luUotL . . 
torqfUle Fedem.l Republi~ inake· Nigefia -sufe ro-r ev- ·. "TI1e.e:cmstitutio,i ol Ni-
\Vas·finger~ as ~cing he- l:ryonf!OI u;. .·.· · •ueriah~ anresqmptiunof 

·Iund a terroris t grou1i, - The .Senate·spoke<pl!r- ilmocenc.i and what' Lhal 
stres.sedlhattl'ieSena!ewill sonwhowgedtliedepali- -._li1e'ims i~ llfol eve1y ~c-
11;,t_,b~•,•o·n··N· ,1\1111e,;•hp 111ento(Sta_tcSec. un_ ·ty$er_< ed - . · ed .. 

... ~ u -.- !=US _ pt=rsot~ i;; presl,lm 
is the Clicinnai~. Sennle vii:elocanyoutaUtorough -
Co~tt~on·Miuenruum ~vcsli"!;Jation as :well as 't;~n~w.ts ·~n P.:1!/c ~1 

. Senator Ndume: A man of U~e Crowds 

DyEMMANUl;L . 
. AZTKEN; PolfliCaJ Edilo_r 

& NOAH! MAl!AMA 

=11sun;;;,u_~tc1ies1rawd by 
U1'e successful guheq1alo• 
rial camµaign ofSenalnr Ali 

· · ·ModuSheriff: · -
· SENATOR -Maha,~ · ·He was a vocal inem\Jer 

.. ·- .merlAliNdum~who. of U1e Hous~ in his !wo 
was,· yes_lerday, Spenctii"1g · ·.terms and in his · secOnd 
a second sir, llglll day il1.iso- It~ Iris fort Wl~ rose a5 I ,e 
l,dioninU,ecuslody ol !he . emerged th~ House i--1i
S1a1·eS..CwitySevio,, SSS, _ norityLearter. He was par-
is ironically a m·an of !he timlarlyaliarshqiticnfthe 
~rowels. His popUlarityd ~ PDH a pari\•.he dismissed• 
6ed-U1e slereotype al pol it- · . repeatedly on the floor and 
iC'aJ success in his native oulsic~e for failing Niut!ri-
Bonio Sl~te._ His pop-11lari- ans. He particulad\' ue--

- ty with the -crowd WilS lighled critics of "the PDP 
weav_ed oil a tamed phi:- wi th hiS laced oratorical 
i~nlhropy and down lo · powers \vjth whi e'h he 
earth ·appma~h with the used in denow1c::ing the 
eledorate. · party that was to liit him to 
.He is from tJie e·lhnic the 1.enilll -of his .politi~al 

· Gwoza tribe in. Southern 
Barno ~ul his populantyin 

. the Kamlri dominptecf po'
Wic~l cultme had recently 
sp11mspecuJations that he 
could become the fit'St non 
Kai1Uri to be el&:ted gov
ari1e_r ol the Sla'te. 

Ndwue's political career 
cdmmenced att~r a stint its 
a lec.:turer ill the Ramc1l 
Pblytechnic, M,µdu9i1ti, 
\viU1 his suc<:essrul contes"t 
for a seat lo r'ept'esent it'1e 
Gwoza, D.nrnboa, Chibok 
Fed~ral Constitlleh·cy in 
U1e 2003 geqer,:,,J cl_ecli9ns. 
His success 011 lhr,plattonh 
of U,e _Al,! Nigeria' Peopl,s 
Pa11y, A1':fPP. was largel}' 
inshumental t'? th~ Politi-

a.spiraUuns. 

Loy;1l 
associate 

Ndume made two at
tempts todi111b to the Sen• 
ate. In his firs t attempt hl~ 
was alle:gedl\• s lopped by 
Goven1orShctiffwl1D pre
f-=:rred aSL'Co1ul tem) for.I US 
lc,>yu l assodUlC!, S,mator 
Omill' Hambugda. Shcr
if('s attem·pt to slop N<lunle 
for.a $eCond time in 2011, 
h11\\1e~e~ led tu u·ie collnpse_ 
o f their ' relationsbip as 
Ncti.un•e o:oss,~ l ove·r tu l lie 
PDP on \vhos~ pluUonl1 he 

. lrnlmce(lSheritf';. anoint~ 
~d-c~mcti<lale, l\ilrs . Asa})~ · 

\liljta Bashi~ who was also 
Sheri.IT 's Commission'er foi 
l~bmen Attain;,· · 
· TI1ough a member ofµ_,,. 
PDP. Ndume's lmlitit~ on 
U1_e ·senate {lour nlay ·1101 
haxe been tolally pleasi11y 
to the paJty Senule wltljjs_ 
I-le has Oe<:n ln:nc·hiint in 
his den,mciation ofU1e"pto: . 
pa;al to wiU1rtrm•J f~1el sub A 
siqy lellll1g \"tuigtJWd i.t 1 .fin 
"interyie\f t_hat llle propos

. al-was auti-pa.,pleand un-
constin1ti.onql. 

H;! once Sa.id: ·'So wh..'.lt 
tl1eyci.reuying todois un
cor.c.:titulional :i.\s far as l 
a.rn concern~ they ~honl<.I 
forge! about itbecauseNi
gerums have demly rejecl
ed ii. -J_ do11't think it is.right 
to remove fu el subsidy 
now thal we don 't hi,, t.! 
pOwer, the rE:-fineJ ies arl! 
not ,Vorking, must bu:.i 
ness'es and home; de(le.i ,d 
Oil fi1el lo j>OWl"f !heir g 1..' ll· 

efato~. To re1110, esuhsiuy 
now is to ere.al ..:: 1:01Jfusk1n 
Md creatl! prnblcrn l.11 fr.e 
country.!' 
· On the JJoJw 1 ln,am il 1-

!IUI!Je.ncy, Sc.nator Nd.tune 
WCIS part ofU1e BomoSt;\te 
Nntional A.ssa nhJy dele<J<1·-. 
lim1 th at caUL-'tl for runnc.S
ly for the insurgenls a1'ld 
(Or the removalol 1he111ili
tary JtF from lli·e sl~le on 
account ofrec:ldes killi119;; 
ol in11_oce11 l dvili;.ins. 
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. 'lack of anti-trust 
·. law may ruin case 
against IBA/VAA' . 

llYEMEKAMAMAH 

-j TY0.:...INSTITUTE6f 
U C.I~ a r t · e · r e d 

Economists of N.igeria, 
KEN, has pi~djcied that 
t he ello rt s _by Nigeria 
.Civil Aviatio_n Authority, ·· 
NCAA, to colll\cl $235 
milli.011 !tom British 

.Airways, · BA; . over 
a ll eg ·ed ab us e- oi 

... dom1_ilant poSit:.ions may. 
not 1•iel d lruil \ ll · results 
as th e ~9 unt ty ha ,;! no · 

· Antitrus t Law. 
. . Chief Coordin,i tor al 

ICEN jn · th~ _.So u t h - · 
:. Soun; region,.Mr. F1iday 

while thebala)lce·would be_ 
ollset · by VAA. 
However. lhe·tv-lo nirlines- . 

· denied any wiongdoinu in 
. lhematter. · · · 

A,;ide from the fine, 
NCM also ordered them 
16 rei.mb_urse ~mt'cOmperi
Sate Nigerian pass·engers · 
,vho purchased tickets and 
travelled on both airlines 

. ~ilhin t"he µ·e1iod in a· 
.ma nJler °thaf.is not only 
commensurate to what they 
hail ag ree(\ on onvas paid 
in the U.I'(ai1d U.S . 

BA, VAA respond 
However..VM lhrotigh · 

m~·01i,·, EiisaJM Nigeria; Jesse Jays; /1./J: S lti,•e El'a11s, CED E/balii t Ni!Jeria;. J\.11,wd ke Prin ce, lioq, of 
Chocalale Cit)'c ti11,in![a visit h}' Chol:!Ola/e City records lo Eiis,1Jilt. . . . 

. l,Jdoh, l)ladii this known 
in a stateme~t )1esierciay. 

· its counhy tepresentative, · 
·Chief John Ad.ebanjo; has. 
a_bsol_ved itself of any 
wrongdoing, saying : "I do 

. . . .. . . . . . . . 

Boko Haram: Sen Ndume docked 
Co11Ji11ues from Ppge S 

irtnocent unlil he is found · 
guilty. So, what ,ve are say
ing is that it is a mere accu
sation and we want the due 
proce.ss ·10 be fqllowed .. The 
due µrecess , ·of cotuse, is · 

· w hat the state· securHy 
agencies ~ave told us thcii . 

J.ooking up· to l)iern to do a 
_thori,mgh joll. II there are 
allegati.ons, we expe,;fsuch 
lo be tl1orougltly investigat-

. ed and properly handied 
and.then, whafever comes 
outofl t, wewillthencome 
back to the government cir . 
the day." 

·ily an<l support b·u l !his . 
same Senateon"its floor has :. 

. also in the past, overruled . 
itS fnember.S becaus€l we 
insist t hat aiiy such objec'. 
lion must be on the basis of 
nation.ai.interest ani:I nofon 
anyothef basis. 

Committees on Judiciary, 
Human Iligli~ ·ancj Legal 
Mailers, jlist as rep01toftl1e 
Adhoc Committee on the · 

·1nvesfigation of the l>riva-
. tization and Comm.ercial
i.zatiori Ai:tivities of the Bu- . 
reau ol Public Enterprises,. 

· nPE, · fro m I 999 · to date 
headed by°Senalor Ahmed 
Lawan, YQbe Notth wq5· .fe
ceived. · 

.«;:rlrne1,, ni1es, 
compensation 

NCJ\A indicted· RA and 
· Virg_i1) AtlailtiC Airline, 

VAA, afte r the_conc)usiorf 
ot its .six months lindiilg.s 
ov er ~lleg.ed abuse of · 

· dominant po,itfon through 
price fixing and·unlair fare 
regime, sai~ng that .they 
were ·g ,iilty of " fixfoy 
ptices, abusirig fuel 
Sl) rcha rges :and ialtin g 
u n due .advan t;i_ge . at 
passengers." · · ·· 

· .. The authmity fined them 
about $235 TQilli9n willi IlA 
responsible for 57.45% 

· nortiiink we have ,4olated 
Nigerian l_ilw in unY ·.;,y~y. . 

. We )lo ld the Director-· 
General of NCAA and the · 
agency in.hi9)1 estee,n. . 
. '"Alerespecttl1elaws oftl1e 

land. A full response wi)J 
be· coming from our office 
later." , · 

· BA oi1 its part, said: "We. 
reject the alle,:1iitio11s made 
t\y NCAA an.f\ve «re 
vigorously_ defending our 
positioll. · · 

they are still investigating . 
the matter. So, the Senate · 
cannot come to any conclu
sion when the investiri~tion 
is going on." · 

When asked wheU1er the 
Senate has sus pended 
N dume, Senator Abaribe 
said: "Naturally, theSena!e 
would be sympalheticwilh 
its 1riembei and it is alsb 
worried about s4ch cln in
sinualicin but · at the nio
ment, we a re vf:ry well 
a~are that it is j\ L'il a mere · 
allegation and the security · 
agencies have said ~hey are 
investigating the allega-

Askediltl1eSenatewciuld 
further ·investigate ilSeH 
against the backdrop of 
what happened , Abaribe 
said: ' II is not °the job of the 
senate to qo sec'urityinv~- . 

· ligation·, it is ll)e job of se-
curity agent~ and we have 
given them tree hand, s.up
ported them ai1ci done ev
ti,ything to mak.c.sure !hey 
uo their job·a,i°etficacipusly 
c~.pOssible." · ·· .· 

"The letter that was writ' 
ten by distinguished sena- . 
tors trom Lll!JOS Slate main, 
ly slalL'C! that lheywere ob
jecting on the.basis of the · 
nominee ·not being · ari in
dige1w of Lagos Stale and · 
lhe Senatewould not accep\ 
sucl1· an :excuse·because · 

· .the· constitution of Nigeria _ 

lbru's Hfe, a lesson 
for N.igerians-·. . lbori 

''\l\'eiemalnCommitted-to· · 
Nigeria and liave been 
flying ·1herc /or more than 
75 years. · we _pride our
selves on offerir:ig compe. 
titive: tares , « cha.ice of · 
!.'' ~ducts and connections 
lo ow: Nigerian cuslon1eis." 

tion. · 
"So, we stand by out 

memberunW U1einvestiga·
lioru are conciuded." 

It's a m~re allegation 
-,-Sen Abaribe 

Oi1 whether lt was not a 
co11t-rncliction lhol the Seri.
nte was being fingered in · 
the entire Boko Ht.1Irun sect; 
Abaribe said: ·n is just.one 
rnembcroftl1eNationalAs- . 
_sembly out of 500; tlJa! was 
mentioned and this is, like-
I Continue t~ say, Cl mere a1-
lecJilLiQn. 1 \vill urge you to 
e.xercise some pahenCe and 
give s.ect~rlty agencies 
.sometime. 

"',bu will recall that this 
Senate hi:lis been very sup
pu1tive 01 the se(:'urily ayen
cie; to curb lhe mc1«,ce c1.ncl 
w~ cOm1i1enrl them arid:~ 

On why the Sel)ale did 
11oi ·,eject .U1~ Lagos· State · 
nominee on Nal:ional-Pop
ulation Commission, NPC, 
ruler the three seiiators irom 
Lagos opposed her nomi
_nation, Abaribesaid: ',:here 
is ·a ditterence_l:}etw~en a: 
rule and a c6nv~ntion. 

'"Drnt was not a seJlate 
rule, it is not in our rule 
book bµt ii is a conv.entjon · 
on the floor of the Senate 
tha~ there must be l~~n-

cMu !y.sl~l_es t)1a1:women ·BY EME ICA MAMAH 
· can be flomirmted based on · -

where they i:ome tro,:n or · 1 AGOS-FORMER 
where t.hey are married to · Cover ilor o f D eha · 
and .that is the reason a nd .SI a t e, ·chi ei Jam es . 
surprishigly. !v!rs.· 1]nubu. . Ib ori,- has lamente·d the 
isnotan\ildigene ofLagos deal!:, oi Dr. All')< Ibru; 
Slate, yet, she repre,;e11ts saying i i h_as ·robbed 
lheSlatc. both the Urhobo nation, . 

"So, w~fe!phatinlheiri- .th e . ·~.ouniry, . th·~ 
terestcifnational_urµtyand· 1i-ewspaper indus t ry 
cohesion: that we snould . a nd the bus1ness world 
ov.enul~~uchanol;>jection." · .of a rare gein_. 

. Also yeste rday, th~ Sen~· In .a sta reinent b y his 
ate·rcfl!fred the Chainnan Jv/edia· Assist ant , lbari 

.an~ olher n9f(lllle~ Or the 
National H uman Rig hts 
Commission to ~he Senate· -

said late Ibru was a man 
of-many parts., add.ing 
tha! he would. be mainly 

Delta upgrades budgetary system 
BYAUSJIN OGWUDA 

A S·A)lA-'--DELTA 
· S I a I . e 

Commissibner· for 
Ecoriomic; Pl~ning, l'vfr. 
Kennet h Okpara, has said 
tha t plnns are underway lo . 
ensljre tha t the · Stale 
(Vfinistry · of Finance 
digil ,µly synchronises its 
activit ies.with his-ministry 

·10 . ensu re . effectfve 

budgetary sys tem. 
Okpura said: ':,\l lheend 

of 11\e day what lhe: 
l'vhnistry of Finance is 
doing should be able lo 
ta ffy \.,'1 th whal we have 
in Economir. Pl"an11;ing. 

"'fllis Co11trol, may not 
h;we wo.rketl in the past, 
but we will ensure that is 
works and \vherl ,Ve have· 

·1hi :;· in pl<)ce we wo\.lld be 
ablt! to hay~ a1~ effeC'tive·. 

budgetary sys te m in the 
st4te." · 

He.also disclosed lhat 
his minis tr y wo.._ld 
he nce forfh ens ure. tlia t 
mi Ois.tries ar~ subjected 

_ to quarterly review. 
He pointed DUI that 

w:hen a ql.la rt e.r of the 
year ends, "!he ministry 
~vill give itS ."repo.rts on 
i~ s · phys•ic a l' an9 
lin anciill prcrgr cs_s." 

remem-bered·. as a 
·pathfinder who hacked 
a way ll\rough·the l .hick 
forest o! newspaper 

··p ubli shirig · · and 
.show·ed Nigerians a · 
rei;es h iJigly he·w ·w ay · 

·o f doing · things ; 
-th r ough · · his 
i ritrodu ctio n· o f Th e 
Gu aicHa!l_ newspaper . . 
, _Aao,d_in!J t o · the 
s ta.lem,ent , .those "who 
knew ·Alex · Ibiu 
intim·_a t e!Y: w _ould 
rem _einD~r ~i m ~S a 

. lrV-ly gentle. su\tl who 
a l.ways hu nger ed an d 
thi_rs t ed for honesty 
an d· hafmon y in his · 
rela!io nships :- Wh ~~i1er 
personal or in 
business." 

lbori said · lbru's life 
was a lesson" fo r prc$ent 
and future generatiOns 
I!) irnhibe as he so ~gh t 
excellence in 
every I htng he 
dlten:ipted . . 

The· fo rmer: Governor 
ho,~evt;!r, J)fayed ·cod to 
grant th e lbru fami ly · 
·'Ind Delta Slii le the 
gra ce to . beai- ·· th is 
co loss pi• loss. 

'Msslng' law· . 
HOWevet'i reacting to the 

. incident, Mr. Udoh said tliat 
· the effol1 by "NCAA may 

yiel°d lit tl e or no· result, 
collSidering th~ absenCe·of 
An_litrus t La.w in the 
counhy."· 

He commended the 
efforts ·or Dr: Haro ld 
Demuren as .well us the 
lvJini'ste r -al Aviation, . -
Princess S tella Oduah, 

·. for having th e interests 
of.the country a t heart. · 

But he said neither 
VAf,., no, any o t her 
indivi<;illa l, w·as far awa"y 
fru.m the trut h, adding 
that the slow pace or.the 
near abandonment or the 
Antitrus t Bill, which 
passage in to law h,id 
been delayed since 
September 200'2. Wns 
inimical to the growd\ of 
nViQtion·industry in the 
country. 

Udoh said : "J-=or our 
J)Olicy nrnkers to contmue 
to -igno re the Nationnl 
A.ntitrusl Commission Bill, 
with .thjs_ t)'p~ of scemirio, 
is a dangerous invilalion.to 
a· perpe tual . stnte · of 
E!:con~ mic; do ldr ums. '' 
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Hr! did "lVeU, herj ren1ovai 
~,vas PfJUtical -- [sav 
0·Comme11ces hand-over to Lamprde 

rare oppmttmi'ty 

Sweet •' '. 
& ·1§@Ult 

~ As fear of mass re-deployment, sacfr looms at EFCC 
~ She was served dh.,engagement letter~ Ahyim 

. --·. ·· ··Haramns ···· 
. -- . . . . . . . . 

. . 

·l1>.targets 
-.., Denies link wit! detained Senator Ndume • . ·_ . - - - -· --

ff AUeged involver 1ent of Senator Ndume, unfortunate- Jonathan 
t1 We are soJi(IJy L ehind our son - Barno South Senatorial District 

Donu f<or1bara. 

Uy DANI EL IDO NOlt & 
"NDA~ll MAl!AMA 

;;;, "~,\~;Sl ,;, 
'I\· ,If A IDUGUHl-1S . 
lV.lLAlv{IC sec t. 

B0Jm ·J-foram, whi<..·li _has_. 
':,' i,Umed responsibility for 
se"rjes or bomb aJta-cks in 
lhe norlherii p"'ri of lhe 

-counrry, yesierda"y, d e
dared lhal it, next larg_els 

·wot.lid tie offic~s of poHti
cal oarties nationwide · 
e~e1i ~s i~ d_enied till}' link 

' 

_ with serving S~naluc ALi 
Ndmne who is ·facing ·tri-. 
al in Ahuja for dllegedly 
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Boico . Harcim lists ·fresh · targets 
r.cin liiw'?s °Frum Pi1y~ f lion of Shdf\a Law in lhc 

1.:ou11lry;was "Ever ready 
b~iug ,, sponsor ol the to light the bat lie .to a !in-
sect. ish," s~y in9 lhat il was 

· Meauwhilc, · l'n;siclenl shocked \O read on the 
Gooclluck JOJ1uthun· has puges .ol 1iewspapen; lltal 
ctcsL ribe9 as unf0111mi.ile, Scl}ator Ali Ndume was 
dlleged invcilvcmcn\ .ol one of their principal 
Senat0r NdumE! in ac11v• · sponsoas, 

zawc1hiri, w~s a member 
of ~ group of poli.lkar 
·thugs called ECOMDG 
during the Ali Sheriff-leer 
government; and Iha.I he 
(Alzawahi_1i) had no·any 
linkage with BolIO Horam 

· as li\r a·s the group was 
· cD.ncemed. 

Vu!Nguaid, v'il!DJW, 111ov.;:wm1.m 2t:. ,w•;-,-~!ll 

woul(t have bt~e11· facing · 
t·rials. . . · 

He said: ''1l1e1e must be 

. . . 

u 
y 
? 

Parrot l, -
The Pntriot 

. / .. . --) ARE 
YOU 

1,1017 

.:-, ,-_/ . .' 

· iiics of lhe Islamic s~-cl . .Oaqa said their sponsor 
. just c:1s Nclume's.suppoi1- was no ~ny pthe_r"person 

ers have c·a11ed:Icr his im- · than Allah , (God), noting 
mediate release. thM alrcaqy, they have 

Seuator Ndw11e was Jr· warned tj1e public to ig -· 
~igncd-aian Abllja Mug- nore Al-~rnwahlri, who he 

· ccincrere evidence before . 
you · make· aif arrest to · 
avoid blackmail o[ the 
govern_ment . beCi.~use 
when· ve ,y senior politi
ciails are involved such as 
a distin911ished senator 

All e g ed . fovo lve- . · one mus t get.his facts 
rn e nt bf Se1ia.lo r ri(Jhl: .Urifortunately, a 
Nd um e, unfor tu - serving senator; a distin: 
llill.e-Jonalhan · gu.ishedsenatorisoneJf 

the suspect~_." ·· . · 
istrate Court, Tuesday, on c·IH.imed was nol i:!' mem- Meanwhile Presld enl 
atwo:countcliarQeolter- be~ of the Boko i-tarn;n : Goodluek Jonathan ha s 
ronsm lollowin g the con- sect, bttt an agent ol lhe ·. de~cribed as unfmtunale, 
iessions of former spokes- SSS and the government the aUeged involvement· 
man of the sect, Ali Kon- His words : "Please l · and sponsorsh\p o l Baka 
tluga, a.k:a Usman Al- wa~I you t)1e media Jo tell · Hu ram, by serv ing lop 
Zawahiri, lhal the sena - Nigerians, particularly politicians, such as Sen-
toiwa -. oneo( their spon• those who are tenants in atOr Ali Ndµme, saying 
sors. the houses of politicians that all those behind the 

Denying any link wilh with political flags, post- eri ni inalizallon and 
lhesenutot; ye5terctay, 01.e ers, to va·cate.such hous:- Polilicisa·tion of \\~h~t 
sect said tlrnt on no OCCd· ~s or reiriove such inT · started as .a religious 
sion did it tritlemize Wllh · scripUons·irreSpE:clive of group would be ·made to 
any politician in.its battle whichever political party, face the.wreth of the lmv, 
lo islamize Nigeria , not-. as · whep. ,ve : s lrike all the Presiden·t spoke as 
ipg that very s.oon all po- ttiose places ivou ld be fre~h facts emerged that 
lilicul offices of the PDP, part of.our targets . All there could pe more ar-. 
ANPP, GPC; among olll- these places mentioned reslsoltoijpoliticalof!ice 
.t,r.drom the federnl, state, would not be. ~pared. I hold e rs in ihe w,:,ek.s 
local gpvern·ments and am giying this strong· ahead, foUowing wha t 

·· warct levels in the cou n- wam_ing £or people .to ·lop security opera tives 
try would be their nexi desis t from any political described as conclusiol) 
targets of attack. pat,onage, and .th eir. of evidence .and i)l lelli-
.Spoke·sman o·t Bolw buildings becau~e, we .. gen.ce· gatherl{lg 0 1) the 

Nurnm, Abdul Oaqa, don't {vanttokillinnocent al leged link between the 
who -addressed a. press souls .wt}en ·we strike, a~d · group and key_sporisors. 
b,iefing.ai the Buba Mar- Jnshallahu,.we i)re going .Oeclarillg open the bi-
wa· press centre in Maid- . .to ct.o ~~ ve"ry soon. and sue- enniaJ Honorci.ty Interha-
119,uri said th e group, ceed. . . tional ]nVestors Council . 
wh,ch itle,,logy was 10 · Qaqa .slressed that Al- ·. iv!ee·ling, HIIC,.in Paris, 

. ensure strict imple)llenfa- France·, in his capacity as 

l11e prcsiden~ .. howev- . 
. er, ·as·su red members of 

the council.and tlie i1i tei
national conlm9nity lh3t 
he was on·top of ihe ~e
curity situation in .the 

. country: and Iha! shqrtly 
the tide of the sect would 
be stemmed. · 

We a re silHdly be
·hind OUT son 
:....... iomo Soi1Ui Seh-
ato.1ial JJistrict · 

urifnirly subjected lo trial ing out that •: wha t 1s now 
by the SSS and the me- happening to the senator 
ctia. iS not c1imi11al c\ccusa- · 

Makeri . said: ''fl . is l1cin, but a·1iolitical blas-
.stioc)<lng thai when the pherny, inasterminded by 
SSS in Abi1ja invited the a cartel," 
serving senator, he Makeri added :· "As 
(Ndume); honoured ·the meinbers oJ his constitu-
iuvitation, but has tieen ency, the Barno )/outh · 
ile1ained since then. And Si,natorii;ll 0istii<1, we are 
ivh~n · members· of his . s troriglybehindJ1.imand 
family, lawyers·and~ome : suppon a lr his goocl.po-
sena tors\vere waiting fa sitfo ns". T!Je 9r:oup, 

In .a rela teci ··develop- see him. on the 22nd. of llierefore, declared that 
meni, a , ·group .. lrom . lltismontha thisplaceol the battle line has bee11 

.Southern Barno Senato- . de tention , .the sena tor diawnbetwec11U1osewlio · 
rial Pi~~ict, in IIJeithun- . was buncUed out o l the want le silence hi111 .a ncl 
dreds besieged the.l'!lJJ SSS ·office ai\d take~ lo . the group. 
House in Maict.ugun in a l'OtU1 v.~thoul theirknowl-. Jt, . however, thanked 
show of solidarity \vith edg·e , to the.effect that.the . ,nembers ofU1e Natio,ial 
Senator Ndume. · . . senator was theffcharged Assembly, gene ml public, 
·!lrieling newsme11; the oeloreaMagistrateCowt s,1pporter.; and admirers 

leadenif ihe group, Mr. ,vhere a live · 1elevjsion of Senato·.- Nuurn:e whri 
Ibrahirn Maketi, . G'b n _. broadcast was being nave shown cOnCero 
de~11iect the aUegations lransmitted." . . lhri,ugh phone calls, text 
levellecj against Senator. · Tlie group •described . messages :and . per.aonal 
Ndume stressing that "all. Ndume as "humbie, hon- visiC anct·ucgecj theri1 to 
those allegflt ions w~re . est, 1dn.d 8.T\ct la-\v abicli.ng rema in calin mul contin-

faie.ry per.so11, whether they ore coi1scio1;~ oi__it o_r 
nqt <1emo11~1raie with rltcir lives how J~_e o~ sh:.-llunks. 
/n the ·worcls of tlle philosopher "The task I.'; not so 
;nud1 to see whnl no one has seen, bL1i to lhi11Jr what 
nobo<i)' yet hns 1/10119/tl ob611I Ihc,I which everyone 
secs. Bui life is · sh011, a11d truth works far and lwes 
Jong: /el t1s .speolr Ille Irn1h~ Anhur Schopenh~uer 

chairman al the cou ncil: 
the r ·resident said willi · · 

· the r1?:newe.d vigo~r hy 
N igerian securtty .agen
cies to curb lhe n1enuce 

U:nsubsluntia led, untrue, · <;i lizen, wh.i>_will not'~e n lie tu bc·law abiding like · 
and contaiJi.ed classical ri1emberofanY.OnJaruza- their leudei: as the mfl r-
se t• u_p ~nd· CD!J.~radic-· . lion or groui> against lhc ·. lcr is-no\\l befoac the tour{ 
tio,is" adding that he wa.s . law~ of th.e lancj", point: of l11w. · 

}
j E went to say that the incredibly great 1~1ajority 
.l o! men are by u,eir nature absolutely mcapa: 

ble of any but material aims, they cannot e~en com
prehend any othcr.a .. Accordingly, the pursuit of truth 
alone is a lofty pursuit too lofty and ecce,ilric for us to 
expect that all or many, in~ee.d .even ~ ~1ere few: will 
sincerely partake of it. My gu,cting star mall senous
ness has been tru th ... Ajl trutl) passes. thrnu9h three 
stages. First it is 1idiculed. Secon~. U ts v1olenUy op
posed . Third. 11 is accepted as bemg seU-eV1deul. 

I am always amazed at the in~red1ble 111descnl,Jable 
ener!Jies that love radiates. It inevitably ~ivef me a 
b~ller understanding to whdt onginat~s this av.esome 
enerc_JY·ollile. · . . . :_ · 

Most times we tend to categonze and rationalize 
our understanding o{ life and lov~. How~ver, when 
we have learnt to mas1er these t\VO e_nerg1es bexond 
the emotional and mental state ol being, we begin lo 
folhom how it trans,ends all the v1sag~ and mirage 
arourid us and know that ~xplanationS are no longer 
necessary forbetter comprehens.i~n, the subtle heart
beats, ubiquitous feelings-of e:<c1ternen\ that pervade 
one's heart, when •recilisa1io11 dawn.s ~n us, is but a 
specuum o{ the bJ_iss that g:d~e our hv~s when ·we . 
gleame<;I just an iota of lhe d1~ne·csse.nce. . . 

Nothing compares to th,, spt.ral energy of. hght hke 
a \"'.hirlpool o.f g\1shing :m-.rer:its ntelting our hea~-s 
like u deke·gtaciercwvmg a smooth pathway tq d,1-
vine love. L.ove yourseif 111.isl beau tifuUy and you will 
see fo tOur follow man lhe love in. your h.eart, y.,hat 1s 
lite. H you hnve. everything but httv~ not m y<~11rheart 
this tt~ ca1lecl love. · · 

· of llie Boko ·Haram, its 
<::dstence in the countiy 
would sooiI be history. 

· Risng secmity 
cl1allcnges 

A member cit the HI 
ICM ~nd Fri,nch oiJ ·gi, 

· ani;Total Nigeria Limit- . 
ed,: in a show of confi
dence on lhe ability of the 
Federal Government to · 
\ackle the rising security 
challenges posed br Boko 
Haram; said ii has shored 
uj, ils iJ1vestment portfo
lio u1 Nigeria to $2 bilHon 

. (about N300 billion) ,vilh 
plans lo invest another $2 
billion iJ1to th_e econorpy 

. by n~xt year; bringing its 
tot,ll 1isk iJ1 lhe cqunny to 
$4 billion (about N600 
billion). 

P,esidenlJonathan ex
pressed d_eep Conceri1 
ovC:.r the hijack of Boko 
H~mm by prominent pol- · 
itiOans iri Nigeria for self
ish but crimJnal reasons, 
say ing lhaHtwas.to avciid 
blackmail against the 
F.eclrira l Government U1at 

· very f,;w politicians have 
So fad.wen a nested; olh
el!•i.,ise· more of them 

:..... __ . 

,. • 'SpoJrnsman' clairns Al-Qaeda linlts 

M AJDUGURI-A . over whet.her Boko 
jJ u r p o r t e ~ J-Jaram has formed links 

spokesman for Holw with o·utsicle extremist 
Haram, claimed yester- groups, in~l u ding Al-
day that the group, Claeda's .Norlh African 
blamed for att acks mclud- branch. · 
ing the .suicid~ b.ombing Bairo Har(lni has been 
of UN headquarters: i11 " , bl1imcd fdr scores of at-
Nigeria,has,linl<swilhAl- tacks in Nige,ia, includ- · 
Qaeda. . .. , · ing the Augus t suicide . 

TI1emai1wl)oiclentifiecl bombin9. of UN heai;I , 
. h.iJnseliasAlml Oaqalold quarters in the capital 

rei,oi:te~ in;, phone cqn- Abuja tllill kiUed at le,1st . 
ference in the Hausa Ian-· 24 people. 

. guage. "It i:, true we }iav~ . 
links with Al-Qaeda. 
They aSsj~t us ap.Cl we 
iiSsis t Ulem." · · 

Ahul Qaqa has claimed · 
lo sneak on behalf ol Balm 
Haram on a number Of 
previous occasions,. He 
did not piovide further 
details on. the supposed 
link, but said: "AI1y Muss 
lim group tli~t is stFt1g- . 
glintj to esla~lish an I:;
lamic slate can gel sup
port from Al-Qaeda ifU1ey 
reach out to them." 

There has lo~g been . 
S[>eculati01l, partiCti~arly 
ai1ton.9 1'Veslt!rn 1rntions, 

Bomb rocks 
M .aiduguri 

A bomb explos ion 
rocked Maidugu1i late 
Wednesday in the latest 
such attacks by \he sect 
bu\ nobocly was hwt, stale 
police.corrunissioner, Sim
eon Midenda .sa id . 

The explosion in a des-. 
olate area or !he c1ly was 
part of a new st{ategy 

· dettised by the sect in at
tilcks· targeting ·a specia l 
military um! deployed in 
the city to counter the sect , 

h~ said Thursday. 
MidEi nda said ; "We 

have realised that Bo1w 
Horam members have · 
co,~e. ·up with_ a· new tcu.:-

. · tic of detonating bombs in 
pli:l.ces where U1ere aie r:io 

· people and then laY. am
b\1sh on ·soldiers who will 
na turally d,wloy in the 
area·wl)ere tJ1ere is explo
sion." 

11ie g roup is lkiieved lo 
huve a nwnberol fc1cbo~1s 
w1th varying aims. Secu
rity services alleged this 
week lhat some 80/rn 
f/arom nlembe rs have 
links lo politicians lqllow
iny the arre~:t at anolh~r 
allBged spokes ll)a n for 
the group. 

Abu! Qaqa refuted the 
secret'police cld ir:ns dur
m~-U1e phnue con.f~rence, 
while also threulening to 
kill a political ligure iii 
Borno Stale d S well us nt
tack political ·J• ll1yolfi c
es ~ 

l l~ iSsued the threat 
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Cine liilled, 12 · injured· in · .Jos explosions·· 
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Gunmen kill 
. mother of 9, 
injure 2 others 
in Kaduna " I>. (7 

FG halts 
retirement of 

_· non teaching 
varsity staff .y 'iA 

•••:• • __ _. •HO• 

. . Rememb_erlng the .. 
·. Publisher: · · 
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A !11p}e$'D cm a c1lic Puri_,; PDP, D1: Sol v.o!Oil l.ar illlfl fonn er Biilish J>iim ti;\~/iI1isler, A1r- T011y"BJ;ui, ~tier Ille 
>yse1·,,ic-., al lheAso Viii;, Ctwp1,I, Stale f/ouse, Abuja, )'eslerd,1J< . Pholp, Abbyomi Atleshida . 

· A triliute to 
Alex .lbru iiy 
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Govt WQUld have 
resolved banl<ing 
cdsls with 
N500bn 
.- Operator 
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. G o_ve rn.m ·en t , 

yes lerdr1y, a<lmilted· ihal 
·PoLice has not got -lo ~rips 
wi th challenges pos"'1 by 
ter roris t groups. like the 
Bolco Homm ins\.uyeoc.:y 

. b laming its [ailure·so fo r in. 
~topping .the bombi119s on 

: the new style acl<;>plerl by" · 
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Why pa has not tariwd BolC:o Hamm 
l '1·11iiililJ'-:.,; fru 111 l 1,1f1' 1 I 
t! n.! fr1s tu\j t".-'1\I!:). 

.- }vi int:-,lcHii A.1hn· ,\ lfa irs; 
~-lavy C:~jJt . Cdlcb 
i.1lutk>Jacl~ (rid) ,,,tio spukl~ 
;,·l lh -nt:w~ mi-: ll in l1)1lli 
F:kiti, ljei•o . Locul · 
( ~ven uncm An~u uf Ehili 
~:rate neverthdess c1ss\u 1:cl 
Nigt:1 idJ)°S of lhe 
acln 1inh;traUu11 's it-!dcfu10Ss 

-·lo · ,1,e·e1 the · insurgents 
h~acl on . 

· -111111i.-;l1)' _w~1ssilil p~·1x:u1ing 
1·111.:,-ul!i a..11clt:'X}liLnd11 19 Llt~ 
.ldt)OC:it y or the secuntv 
aijt:""lldt::, tl1r0lrgh 'new 
l\,C tmoli1gies 10 be able to 
t:: lfectively tackle.- the 
seCmity situation. He sail.I 
the Police have b~e n 
expanding the scope of 
trainings o.f personnel tq be . 
iiblc to iao:e Ip~ challenge 
posed by some dangerous 
sects· in the counuy, 

O n e Jill.led, 12 injured 
inJos.expJosio n s · · 

~Vhile admitting U1at th<' 
~li~·e was-not· yet 9n tOp 
c,f ·securitY clialleng~~s , 

. t'SJJte<:ially. as ft affects Bok<i 
Ha.ram, 011100!1tdesaicl the Meanwhile ·one. person 
rnerla.ceoffi1cre ligious~><:t .wus confirmed dead ·c1. rld . 
Wi.1S d new dimen:;:ion in about 12 others· injwe(1: in . 
Uie history of the. cmrnlty Sahu-clay nil:Jhl's multiple 

He .said: · "We need blasis in the Plateau State 
}nrorma tion fro_m lhe C"c1pjlal as cOndemnati.Ons 
j>t.~ple \vit..hout wl_Ud..1 we trailed . what' some· 

world d1-1d · _iq)pealel_l h• 
tlius~<-1.,111 l!l'.1t~l lt1t:z:piu1~ 
tlial9~ili~ i.i:-. . 011 option 

· rdther tJ_iun t .. llUJllJ on ft::!-_ 
\m-i, Nigerian.s wh.o -hmie 
nothino to (lo with lh~ir. 
grievanct!S. . 

Addr~ssincj jou rnalists 
ye.sletday, 0 1ieratio11:co111-

. manderofUieSp<...,;:iaJTa;k 
Force, S_TF. nrnilitaining 
seC'~il)' . in the Srnle, Col. 
Joseph lwara, said securi
ty has .been beefed. up 
around the a Uected areas 
adding that shrapnels from 
the explosives were pi, kecl 
from U1e scenes ior hu1!\er 
analysis. . . 

He said lhal those in' 
jured· iii the ·explo~ions 
were receiving treat rrient at 
iheJos Univetsity1eaching 

f IV:.pitui, JLrrH, 1~11tl tl,e 
l111i~ jl 1u lll Uni\ll';J~_ily1C:'iJCh• . 
i11g Hosy,itol, botJ-i in .I~. 

The· slalt-~ governnwnt 
has also condemned the 
e,rplosi.ons describing ii as 
"acts ·or wickedness cielib
·erat~lytargeiect at innooent . 
civilians going about tl]eir 
nonnal Ja,vfttl business." . 

Conimissio"ner for lnior~ 
n1;i1ion and Comn;unica
tion; Mi. Yiljap Abrahdm 

· .said inasli,tenient;U,at Uie 
<lction ,Vm 1iot· Peter gov- · 
eniment from ·sust~ining 
and·s1rengU1ening the ex
isting peace LI! th¢ state 

. and condolt:?9 with the he
reayect·Jamiiy while wish
ing Ute injured quJck re-
covery. _ 

At .JUTI-1,. some· of Ute in-

. jured said they· were en" ua1)1ered that lwo of the 
grossed in u,e m11tch Uiey eight 1=ple 11,ken to Ute · 
,\•ere watching when the . · hospital have .undergone 
explosions hit U1eni , It w.a.s . surgery. 

ca11.J101. perform optimally. described as .c.ontinued 
.J \vtll Clot say that we have onslaught on innoCen t . ' NSE. c· rv· 
don~ maivclously well on Nigerians. . F-UEL SUBSIDY REIVIO\/J\L, . • URI . 
lioko Haram. This is A lady had her two legs . . . 

·beca.use it is a new chopped off while some A . . . . . h .. · 1 · . . . I . 'd ·ri,e . f .thought· 
·,Llm~nsion and .Nigerians others had mu liiple . • nairc.. y oo.. ·. ms,. say ftea.. . 81 ~ 0 . . . . ·. : · 
like · to· import fo'reign · fractures when · the . 
_thi ngs :• It_ is. a.lien to . explosivesplan[edcloseto . . . . . . .. 
J-iigerians. Because ii is crowdi,ct viewing centres • Nige1ia nw~t be re-<fesigned ,.and rebuilt; not re-branded 
itew,wecannolsay,ved.IC ·wljere people Were . - Nwabueze . .. . . . .... ·. ·.. ·.' .. 
on ·top o'f it yet. Howevei, watcl1ing . European . . _ _ . 
tlie current . security football. went off .at three DY cui,,io~D .NDUJI-· curre.nt moves tff amend . remains, however, as to expressed by ·means of ~ 
situation· has given \Js the ·points almost HE,. Dep uiy. J'oli/icaJ sections of the 1999· haw th.is supreme objective ·national . c·onference, 
.i>ppori,)nity. to rec,pp~e -simultaneously. _The . · Editor . Cons_tihition, ~aying :the is tO. ~ accoinplished .. The .. follO\Y'ed by approval at. a · 
oursecurityapparatusancl inc(dent cre·ated fresh s· .OME ··.tead_ ; r; _o·i countr:y needed a brand .. an.,,-we~ of course, is ' tlfat .. referendtini or by . a 

·itis t('achingusa new way panic . j!S . resid eri ts . thought jn . the new cpcle book. . Nigeria must be re- Cons tituent . Assembly· 
to approachH. It has also remained indoors for ·the c:i,untry, . . yesterd'ay, Okunpiyi . · . said: designed ;µtd .rebuill:nol specially and specifically 
showr, us Uial we should better.pall of the day. . reviewed Ut~ rising wave· .·, ''Nig~ri.!t,ns m~t no(e .that re-branded. To. rebuild a elected for the purpose . . 
be our biother.n,eepet w Fonner C,ovei:nor of the ihe ·gen~ral insecurity in . hciuse; yo1qnust're-design The pracli<;al significance 
has.also.taught us that we staie, Ambassador ·Fidells . ~~iru;ta~i~~a,:td~~::ri the land, the unabated the sµper-structtire. II the ofademooaticconslituti011 
should give infornation to 'n!pgun, condemned; the government's insistence ,·uki~e bombings ·and·. super-stnici,~ is 11ot got• .' in U1e context of ·Nigeria, 

. ~ie police because without attack targeted at innocen.t O!< removing fuel subsidy. peivasive .. !rustraticins of right, the· edifice must ·as ir1the c<in text'cifth e resi . 
uuorn,ation; even the best- .. Nigerians. Tapg.uri . told as well as the delay in•. the masses, the refusal of wobble .continuously, as .. of Afrjca, lies ·part1y111 the 
trained police- force or Vanguard in a chat tltat restructuring lhe polily and lheruling dass to open up · · Nigeria has been wobbling nature and struc1ure of our · 
sec urit y outfit c.at\twt violence has not been . returned a damning . spqce.forgeuuinenalional since it was built by the society. lfis in this .respect 
function well." · known to solve · a_ny ·. vertlict: anaidiy loom,s! ·necJotiaticin as·well as i)le .Bri.tii;h. coloi;iialists. that Nigeria and · Africa · 

Olubolade , said his proble111 aiiyw)tere in the The leade,s under the · poli ticsqfpilsubsidyy&.,-us · . ''.Now, the super- differ fundamentally from 
banne1 9f ·Natiorial minimum wag_e are all · :Structure of a slate;. like . the u:s . and Europe . 

. Hunton beings have a tiosl of needs, a .need for . 
love and recognitiori, for belonging .and ·identi ty, 
fo r pllrpo>e and a meaningful life_// alflhese needs 
had to be s ubsumed in one \Vo rd, ii might be re
spect -Willium · Ury 

;,~~~~;le) hdv·e _a regc1~ l~-~~ ... _::.:.-..; :.~~irtg 'th~in. _i.e. 
"::J· .-.... ~ ,uc-1,1 un~ s Jutl aftenllon. Even mor~ 1mpor
tan llY, respect means l_reating one anuthci:with <lig-
~y . . . 

Sarah Cobbs says it aplly "Respect plays an · 
important role in r'I. number o! ways: Respect allqws· 
ne to build· trnst with "the other."Re; pect allows 

one to build and rebuild relationships. It prciyides 
one with "an entry," into the other :;ide. Those .who 
are res·µect~cl wi thin the eummu nity aie most likely 
to b~ able to bring or ~ncoiuage peace, In addition, 
respect can m;tke Ute key difference-in the direction 
of any conllid si tuat ion'-' . 

VVhen we live in love, fei\r disapp~ars and vte can 
spread positive energy to everyone around us. If. 
you look for the good. in others: you will find it. 
Cultiva_te good:,(rjll within yourself and pla·nt the seed 
in others , what we give to life comes b'ack- _in 
manyfold . 

In life. the beautifu l lofty .things a re beyond. ordi
nary perceptions, it is about living gracerully, so 
sim ple and yet profound·. Ii is doing to another as! 
would . to do to rn 1:_:JL · 

. Conse,nsus Group . of ominc;nis symptoms (\f. Nigefi\l; is its constitution. Whilst each of the original . 
: Project Nigeria, warned deepe1·· structural ;i'nd · ln the .democratic age in · !3coloniesanc\,evenmore· 

that mass . revolts were governance c;iisis in the whicl). ,oie live today, the so; each· of 50 States that 
inuninent. in the coooliy ii · . ·counl<y, which is beyond generally accepted super- . make up the United $la·1es 
lhestatriofaffairsrernai!led the• present ihetotic of s truc ltire for a .stable : today.coll)p1isespeoplesof: 

· · t end~ring .s ta te, · noi a :. diiferentlanguages, races, . 
imchang•!!i- · · . 9':.":e'nen . several wobllly one,isadernooafii: religions an d · cultural • 

n,e gn:,up's spol,esman, · · d con. stitution, otherwis.e · backgrounds, eac·h of Mi:WaleOkunniyLsaidin 11ssessments · an 

ivili, ihe·coiwb'y\nlgfi\'lll, · {'.',12:\~-~~-~~~\2"_:!!_~~.~ i~~=t~tutio~. J;,ea~Pf:'! . ~~~:e n~\'.
1"t:1;~~1~e1°.;;~!~ 

pl~nged fnto a surpriSe exclusions ih governance, .. •answe1 u~:q..,p.1•<.i'-•...,_:.~!, ;""~ ;,.hi.i;lSP.na@t~ territ.6rial 
extra legal inletve.ntion. th~ fear of our rulers to Of democra cy . itself. comprised in thesfate in 

He said the enunent allow · for · a genuine Democracy is a form of Abica, the. Hausa/Fulani, 
leaders' group driyen by na.tional dialogue and· the government in which U,e Yoruba, the fgbo, u,e \jaws, 
senibrcitizenslike ProfBen resultant botUed up anger people is everything - U.te the UrhDrobos, the llsel:iris, 

· Nwa·bueze, SAN, Alhaji evety\\'here, J can ))et thi,,1,. ultimate l«w-maker; the Uil!!bibios;indotheiethnic 
fVlaitama .Sule,· Dr Tunji thereshallbeanotganize/l . source of ati power;. the · groups 'in ·Nige.ri a for 
Brailh1Va.ite, Alhaji !lldSS action and ·a ·major ·beslliwerofthemanddieor example, inhabit each a 
Balarabe Musa, Chief shaking in lhe co untry. . aulbo1ity, through . their . separate teni lorial areu, 
Audu 09_beh, Dr Kalu · soon_.' votes a t electiohs, for 'the \vhich constihJtes Utem a 
ldika Kalu, Dr .J:.ateef exerdse of power by those separate tenitorial entity. 
Adegbite, OllsaAgb.lkoba, New coustifution, not · · elected to rule . Creating a oation out of a 

.SAN, labour and civil · ai:n e•ndmei1t · "A ·constitulion is not diversity of peoples each 
so.ciety ·1eader.s among N l"'!buezt, democraiicsimplybecause inhabitfog a separate 
othet,; were .. d.isappoinled it estabJ.islies a democra tic lenitoriai area · and · 
allhepresentstate·ofa.f/ain; s~;gtheneedlorthe fonn • of government. constHuting a separate 
in thecmmuyon:hestJated cmmt,y. lo go for a. fi·esh Democratisation rests on a lerritoridlentity confrontsa 
by system a,:td leadership constitution, Nwabuez~ ra1se·aodweakfoundation proolem fundamentally 
fu,ilure. Jnclero, one of the said mqst stak.eholdets in if a dernocra.tic form of different in nature and -
leaders, Professor the country -were . government, as enshrined d1atacterfromlhalfaredby 
Nwabueze, picked holes · w1animpus on the issue . . inU1ec01C;ti.tution,isnotin theAni.e~cans~incel787-." 

. in I.he government' s He said: "The ~ueslion. factthechoie:eofthepeopla 
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TEARS ON xrv[AS:...._sy111p

0

<1Ll11se;s al ;,ti~ce,,e o/J../~dalli! bomb b};,,I o.a °Chrisbn~D~y. : . 
11,se(: i -1c1piny /he ii,jured : Plloios: Aboyomi Aciesi, ida. See m(>'re pi_cs on page 14° . . . . . 

.. YJonathan 
1~·-.. -~.--.----~--.-.·--~---~-

:·LCCt·1aments 

· .. _O_ u .· .t. -_ ra_-.··_ d_ e_· ·. o_ Y _._-.e_- .. :· __ r _·.·.\e_·. nergy···· · cost, high; I, ·•. interest.rates , .. ;e 

mas massacre · 
.l.\Y ROTIMi .AJAYI, . 

ti) This is c11 war agait»s1t· Nigeria ~ Mark ··· ~L~~r'bW~tt1giE, 
· · · VICTORIA OJEl\·fE; 

0 /Viass burial for unidentified victims · _ ~~~~}ft1t1~1~~ 
,;,JlCN, ACF; CPC,. Utomi, Ngige, others slam FG . u,iA1~~~~~~inu 

. . . · . & fUNMl'OlADAPO 

~ Catholic Church; NEMA disagree on casualty figur~s . ~-r;~ Jrn~- OUT!tALiE 
!j A_U, NLC, France, ex-envoys_ condemn acts ;;; ff.>_ ~ . A yesterday greeted 

· the multiple Chnstmas 
Dit')' bomb bl as ts ln four 
sla t es o_t the Coun try, 

~- Soldoers on alert in Imo? Jl1bia, Enugu, P-H -,,p_ :12 ~1:~,~t1~~~;;i;~·hcresa 
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Boko Haram: Outrage over Xmas massacre 
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Mactalla, Nio-er Slate, General M uham,nadu - 2,1 were brought in dead, .. the Pari sh . Priest ol St . 
. w hich clafmed abou t 2li lluha'ri (rid). . Pro fesso r · a hospi ta.l source ·said Theresa•~ Calholic , 
ltv~s. maimednumerom, · Pat · Utomi, -Senator rnostoftbe deiidVictims Churchwhere lhisu·g1y -. 
o th ~rs ii nd ·de5\royed l;nyii,riaya Abari\Je, Mr. .. were brought in m\!,k incidenttook_place. I left . 
ovet' 10 vehicles ·and Fem i Falanii, Chief Maxi ~ lieyona _recogni- here as early as Ga.in 10· 
buil\lings: · .· Okwu, ·nr 'Federick tion.Aild g_ive·nthe·_like- _go ·fo r m_ass, · tl\e. 

I • 

I 
I 

The ·calholic Church Faseun, Sen. Bukolti lihoocfofdilficultyin rec- E;ucharistic·Celebration .· 
h'uwever ·c1jsmis:.e<l- the Sa ni_ki arid Alh aj~ ogniiin9 th e victims, a -· in one of our outstations, 
casually figure given by · Sbellima Yerima. . mass burtaln1ay be con-· _".fld . at the close of the 
NEM",sayin9 lhe deaih · The Action Cong ress 9f . sidered ·as the ·clos~st ·11,ass, I was informed· 
loll dicl ·not r'ep resent Nig·eria .. IACN)'. thing lo _a decent bunal th a t _'an ugly in c iden t 
what r.eally happened. Congress for .Progressive . fa•Jhe v1ct1rt15. . . ·happened and probably 
Tiu: church's spokesman, Chilnge (CPCJ, _Arewa r(;::s'aid lh~ source :· "Close lhe_y are suspecting it Jo 
Mo11signorGabriel ·osu, Consultative Fo rum to 2,l bod!eS were bem my church . I rushed 
in a reaction 'yeslerdaY. (ACF), Africai1 br~ hl fn'-dea~. down .. lvleanwhile·, as I . ,i 
said the number of the Renaissance .. Party ·rrr,stmas day. tn"Tact was going, 1 Jell my ,~·e r~ c ·l1ristians ·;.,11 0 Ev.e1ylci1derwo1 th 11·is .or 
de.id given as 26 by (ARP). <:ari,paign for the bo_dy .cou_n t . was· Assistant. in the perso_n cametopray;especially . her ·na1\ie must join the· 

'NEMAis-wn:mq b,ecause Democracy . (CD). . possible· bec~use of tl1e .of Fathe r _<;: hris topher ,in 't lii s day fhat we vanguar,! to pr~ach the 
.li°u ndrecls or.' people M.uslim Rights Concern body parts·, mos t of the Barde J_atau; lo oUicia lc , el.ebrate nativity and the gospel oipeace, love <incl I 
would normnlly be (MU RIC). M·u sl.im viclims .i:i,ere b\liJ) t i i) _- t he Eucha rist i c lJirlh.o.fJei;u~_Chris_l,". . reconc1lialion . God ll id 

11
. 

troop'ing ou l o f· the P·ublic -J\.flafrs Ce nt re- ·beyo n .d r.ecog_,n1tio~.,. celebration. · · · ·... ·notmakemistaki,luk&>p 
chu rch ,_,1 _1he l1~1eof the . (M PAC) and The· whifo some. had · lhe1r/5}" l ca_me in _o nly to.· Cal)iolic iamilies ·"s -logeti1er as,,. peo·ple ·I 
hprnbblast... . . !VllLslim Congres_s bodies separated by theL/Iiscover ihat -lhe who_le hoh l m a·ss for . wilh co ni'1nu,1 ·,ufss.io11 

As_ S111v 1vo;s rec.9untecl iTMC) -a lso C(Jltd emned ·11npdct _o f the bomb blast. plac_e ha_s b_ecome a vtctims ~r,r,;:- and ·destiny: Whetevcr 
then expeneuce and the bias! and profferecl . As I speak, relations who car.n1val · of . people - . •. . · . ( '\;) :the ang,,roi 111is9iv111gs, 
lamiliesofv,ct1111sbattled suugestions ·on hbw. to so1ighl .to. identify the ·curiJing _to· see the llgly6:·, ·. > b . / 

1
. neither our laws nor the 

· 1· 1·11 · I 1· 1· " · · · tfi d . ·t · th t· l d , , Pa ined ythedastard y · · · wil 1 1 1 e or nu uc, a check t.he Boko· ):laram corp~es areno n mg_, . iss u e a 1appene ... . 
1 

c ·th· r· 
1 

i'l· .. 
5 

Holy. books allows 
ic1e·ntily' cilrpse·s of menace. . . easy due to the butns . Alld as ~au ca n see, t h1s .nc I da . ~ •~ an 1 't unlawlu.1 ta king . of 

<:~i~l~on~~/;;t ti:~~~
1
~ fvleanwh ilc, Vangl1ard ·. aTld sepa ra~On of l}ody · • ~gry silu8tion ha~pened . j~~~!i:~vh~ i:St t~:~ttiv~! unOther ·man •s·life; Thi'S . 

1<:<og ni 11011, Sena le :~;;t"~r ri~:~:~~a!a~
1
~
1
~ ~~~~~ess~r:

0 
con r:s~~~'. ~~sb~~l~;;~'~foi~~i~:!! in ~e M~:

1
~la nb la~~ i~tiit:au~l~ -~ 

nd 
· iot ,tlly 

Presiden t bavid Mai·k. · v.i ilen, a mass burial it : migh l be he.lpf11l ·_.t9 no.t :•lien people were . wi: r ·~ent ·t ~t fa:ttci .Senalor' · lvf,irk 
desnibccllheumµteenlh because they \vt!re - .give the v1ctrn~s -i:nas~ i C~m1ng m. 111e _~eO:f?le f0.- e D_ etc. · f h syJhpathiied wi lh th e 
attack lau1iched by . )he charred_ . bei;onci buria l and thql 1s l1kely_ pro,bably_ lel_t _earl1e.r: · -~-~

1
~; P~~s~i~r.a ors O 1· e lamilieso nJ1e.v1ctims ol 

·-:l~Ok.6 Htt.1·.om Islanlic-serif .. rli!'!c~gni_trn°: rn~t- ~-~ t_h_e lu b~
1 
l'he cas~ 1~ l~e long_ ~~rso1~~lly, . I am ~he-{nclss,Vas nresided • the )Jomb bliists, st1yin9 

.is war. again st1 .Pansh Pncst · oJ St. r!"/1. --:~ i _.,. .. . . . . suspecting them \p il~ (.?~ b 
II 

C th r tliat govern m~nl would 
·. Nigerians. Tiieresa Caiholic church,' (5,AI \he e.rnerllen.c_y.~nit tlrnse"_-,v.ho • ·re .spLk m : fio Y_ ~~- ... ~b: -~,~ · ensurethat !hey did nm· 

The allack, a repeat of Rev. F_at)ler Isaac Adu, o_f tire hos1:nta l, v,_ctuns traveHrn g because w.e ,\ rhcbtho , . . Jo'l,ri die in vain : He also 
· siniilar e:<:p!osious gave p. v~vi_d ac.~o\mt of _ wcr~ seen _rece1v1~g · used· to h~ve ~a_rly rpas~- Ona eikah~ BiS liop 

0
-f urged . .s.ecur- ity 

carried out by the ~fr9up what tra~1spircd i n a chat ~re a! ~en~ s! . w~1_1.~ o_n a .day like Uu~ s~ lh~t M . Y If .. R · Dr · oPeri'l tives 10_ rc~toublc · 
"" D1acember 24 aiicl 31 , with reporters. ✓,(½· hosp1taloffioals dedinecj people. ca n co me and - mna, JO~ese, ev their e f1011s, lo contai'n 
'..!. 11'1 o· dlSO dreY, s~·, ·u · lo· speu ~ further-on lhe ha-ve tl1 e mass be to·re ~vl .arllns .· . JOkU, _R~v 1ii e sihia lion, st ressing· 
cunclemnations ham AfNatio~l . rnncl iHon s of vicfims; · they can continue with ;:thr .R~p';~lAch,e;e, ·. that· th e National 
nwn1• · ~min~ni ·Hospital Abui·a citinglack,ofaulhortty to . their journey. But they 

I 
e_ ans! 1· nhes t anR a Assembly_' wuu lil 

•1 · · s a d . ' · • • · · ·· . :iost o bl er ev . •· tgenans , group 11 surv ivors s h are do sv. . . cam e only I.o r them l_o Ea I ·. . . . . collabora l,!· ivilh 1he 
poli licai'p~1rticS . ~ . · · ~ a n g u _a .r · d m~e t ~he e nd qf th a 1~-i iers . · . · . e.xec.:utive arm·· of 

.11.mong those, who expenence Ynves tigatfon_s further Jives just ai th·e en).ranc'~rl;c.~•.shoJ
1
· 

1 
J oli"' government to ensur~· 

d ~<;ried l"hc mayhem revealed that scores o f ~f the church. ·· : np)et . an~ _ec a n t ie se·C.urily of lives. and 
Vl·~11· ,,,s wl,.ose· h,~alth. ,..J)•","'h~n 1_,e· 1,11·ned 1.o redcra1 Gove111menl lo n O I I] e 
cO ndilioriS ur~ critica l . ~~:t.my Assistanl, h e- · tmmediatelytak·e drn:itic ~~·u!1~. y rt~·russ l 

h.Ltve doubled , as was nowheretobefound. stepSlanipUlesputE .. of Also, · Ch,lirn1a 11 , 
c nH::r9en_cy ·arid rescue ta ter. I •.vas m ad~ tq .iJOmb~ngs i n lhe country. Serrnte Cmj1;\1ilt~e ·on 

1 · JJe ruw·::;elf, cveJ'}'<HlC eJSu ·;s tJirt.'.'1<ly lil/cen " ~ team · con tin ued to . u ndersto.n<l that he look · · · · tvii:::ctin "ann Pllblicil\•, 
; ,.:;etJr Wilde · · I l.'s a ,v•r ag•a ;1,s.l-

-1 · evacuute iOjured 'lictim.s some p~ople t9 hospitills · n c '" th.~ Senut'o-r l:ily inn a ya . 
; l[UALPJ:j Wald ~ E111t-?rson, uplly expre:.sed this · the hospital. a.n~ I wnitep fo r him. O n Nig erif)ns _--J \,JaiJ{~ .·Abitribt\ )t-!t1 l'ed 1h c1 1" tllt~ 

J ."t..s-1:1I(' of being : "Oo f the 9TC<ltes l cbullenges .,.O ne . of the · victi ms, . ·his aITiVaJ ,· he. to lei r1_1 e l1lli.tbah; d b u111 hi119s i1\ 
i11 life b bei119· you rself \Jl · a ·wo.rlcl .lhal is tryin9 lo P€:ter N~ude ~ - . how U1~ thi'ng }:lappetied • Re~cl i t:Jg to the· th ree · ~igeria mi.g ht lhr9~v the · 
1i1a.kt? you likl! evei11onc ·els(•", Someone will aJways Ji.ls experience: 'Alte r ilnct how he felt. sepa.rate · bombin~JS - country into .::Onflic.Js n 
be preltier, su m t!o nc will alway~ be srnilr ter, • 1.:h. ur c h; I came o u't 1 _De f~n itely, as_ a human li1cide i1isthat tOokplace .not chec ked : 
s,,mi?on<: ,·,ill alwnys bt! younger, but th~y will ncve_r somebody no\Y g reeted, be ing, itiS no t easy. l"feJt· in lvla d al)a, JOs : iin·d Spec1 0cctlly, . .!\ba:ril?,~ 
b~ yo u Don't drn.nye so 1Jeof)le will like you. Be as · we were sh·aking thiS issue is becomi.{lg so Dama turu on December said it wa·s. time for 
}'OllrS<!Jf a nu thc riyh.l people will)ove th~. real yo\l . o·ursel ves , sayiitg alarrriing, w ith Churches 25, S~nqte President leBders espe.nally in the 

y au· C'(tnnn l be yoursdf if ~1uu do nol un ders tand · ., ' lh . • . M·a rk, in a sta tement by 
liour beint1 1tess. To um~ers.tc1 nd my lrue. e·ssence, 1 'flappy Chri.stmas, e .nbw the ta rg ets. And · . . N~rth lo .ris.e up at1aihs·1 

· huve cOm~ to acccpl 1ne wholeheartedly. Perhaps Uom b· ex·p loded. I. ·\Y"~s coini ng fo n1ee( people his Special -Ass ista n t on the Boku Harnm·secl. "W~ 
you can stun Uy asl~nu yourself, what ar~ t_hoscithings wiq1 my two Sons, but i t who hu_ve com~ tq pray Me d ia, ?vlr. · Kola Lieliev'l~ th0 t i'me .has 
tlrnl you vt1 lue lh e_ mos.q ',Vhut makes up.the essence . is only 1J1e that -was a:nd aSk for God's Ologbondiyah., d_esqi_q_cct_ com·e fo r the elUe1·s dnd 
uf who you are? As pdlt of this: contemp late you! . injured, nothi n 'g bles.sing fo r their dear them as a saCrilege and opinion render., where 
litL• .:rncl c:l1oic~s. For instance, you·can easily knc:,w happened ~to my country, I s tand to sav· ,var against' the citi'Zens the ·seet is pfevalenl 111 
the kmd of things you would.or wouldn't- like to d,J, children." . •fl o ' to such. a ll)iug a'nd ofJ:'f igeric1. breo.ktheil:st:cming c'orle 
anct"r,ct accordin~Jly. . S- ·t-o . . even a repeat of it. You Noting lhat the o(silence a.lilt spt:-akout 

In u11de1suu1Jing my divinity, I h~ve to ~now arid Qf ficiul~ ce P. ca!l see so many fantilies despicable acts" cpn note ill c un\l ~in nu lion 
1.:.·,:u,1111.sci: that eve ryone i:f a spcdul beautihd light nl Ul lt ,•I Genera·! ,,o,,e· ., · the ,vliol·e activ ities of insaJJe. 
nl lo.ve, put . hl-' 1-e Oil b irth for. a 1luq,ose anct has. n n ~ b f th . t !,;inn~re ly, -ti l_eu:,l lo ~dVt! 

:~;,!~~t~ ~;~/-~:,~~~:~~f ~,~11i:~~~1~ ~~:t;~~;~;1tti;~t1~/~1:; f r osp.ilat AsokOro .~~u~1~~ol~~0go;:tiil~~~~ ;~~: \n ;:ssi° l>e ~t~~~~:J ~~ftgio:~u/1\11,Jl~c/:,on,~: 
1..: :il '-!11sio11\·if ourselves, irrcspcctiv~ ~1f 1:ncc, belie! ·,; AttheGenera l HospHal parl<erl i n . front there .fo r th willl , h e said: inte r n <il d1,1 :au u. fl b . 
u1 s tr,tu~ . .So ll~I your ~1oo'c1wm ·aod ,inti:nt i911s retle~t ,\.sokoro, oHi.cial.5.refliSed {pojnt~ng) . The first" one "Th ese sp~le o f bombing i11c·ol1Cl.! iv~1 blc> thdt s.:1 1h.~ 

in ,,II ll1hl ynu rlo . l.uve. yoursclJ ; no one can do tO. giv_e· cietaih;- qn the had five r.>eopl P.,, lhe one· und· k.iJHng of i nnoc·eut minds wil l j11:;t \Veth~ up 

l
\h,Jt hdrer 1hu11 yui1. Lp~e th~f beauti1_ul v irtues al . :;late o f victims broug lll following il hud a lai n ily and han11~es.S country · ,..,ilh Olll y. •Jne d~vihsh 
1r111h, k1n d ncs-., !uv(i, Joy . dnd chanty !hut you 10 tllli: liospital. J--lowevcr .of lhrec tind ihis one.at me n dnd wpnl~n can 1ll~,1 thing Ill iui,ul; lo \:.ws.-: 
i\·, 11Lrtic.:l! ,md c:'lery !Jtlh!f lhillg wiJI_ (oll t~w. . . . . ' fi d the Uack. (now direr.tJ\' il1 be a way of li f~. -This is sorrow to tu. 1ndi~s •. i111'1 , I 
t Lile is nut (ixcll; wl! ,ire r1lwnys grmv1 11q ,rnd re- !i0tm:es !;a iJ UO;S[)CCl _c froll t of the ch·u rrh). ds a no t pnrt of ourcu lt ur~ llr dl~~p r,~\ l h i)I OlJ k :,j 
'1(J1Le 1~p11 ~ 11111:,1 n,!W tl wo1~11es!> It.is iru t~ _lhal m_1~11!e~ Qfbolhl hed.ec.1 rl ·r,,sultof. lhe,·•.x·r,lo.:,·,,ns, WayU £lifc. Ll:,1J 1..~rSrt l ull · ·

11 
·· 

, lflY'-' •w difle1., in L\?nus or II.ow w~ •re la Lt! w'ith ~111cl 1n1ured Y,'ere nlso ... ~ . levE!IS i:\JHl tlf.:- ros·s lhc lrnunil, 1m 1' :~i•CWIV, ull 
1
1ti\'t?HI::> in qur liv1;~; l>uL 1U" ,11l_nw yourself u healtf1y rfJ\llllfJh! in, . • A?fl cl fum il y of fo 111."· · . . wilh the ~cd..ink .1 i_,11 1., I. 
:•; pi1<.:~ to ·!JYiJVJ, tn impn 1v1t, a11d to heco m~ wiser. is 'D/Giving Hl'lOuntofwhal r{i.? l k·rww lha l thl.! divide mnsl ris,~ to lhi i; dn=.wi_nq i·/1c;l!l'i,1 11, 
1
1
uw moSI uplifl inµ 0~.1_H: d1:11c:c lhdL JiJe offers eve1y h.up J.K!lw:d, J>aiis~ Pn_· es_t Calholil ti1eml>er;; ,vcr~ · 11 uwu rra nle d ;'i flr ont 11u foi-turiohi 1.,i;ii,;~1 o t 

ll ' . If . ·11 e· one· ·,11·e l•1 ·1-t ;,,·, .. alg·,.a1.· n:it. ilte 1>.e_0JJIC': . C . . ' 
i11 ;ii m 1:~1_1 : - · ~~,~~1 1 e. ··- .. --.:--·-··· 11f St. Theresn's Ca tholic 1. . !'i I e 1-~ • 1,.--; . \;; . m 1trn mi~ . ., ,, i '.'!) i.J -id. 

! 
·/ 
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c:::~;:,:;:;/'~~e::::e -Bok«1 Haram: Outrage over Xmas massacre 
oi i_he _Ferleral Republic . · · · 1neciot1 < lives saved . 
of Nigeria as a S\'TI1bol pf r~ligious ·crisis which port: "11,espate olboi_rib ACF c~lls on the lh~ lives of innocent "Ther~ is · no p-Dlnl in 
Nigeria's unity "shall resist woi.1ld nol Serve anybody ·bla5 ls On Ch ri srmas perpetrators of violence to citlZens. 
lhi, allempl to cl rag us tci any goO"d in lhe country. day.which ;_,e,e ·ctirected · s_lop fortlnyith and _ avail in a statem ent issued.in mi

n
c:ing wo

rd
s: This 

1nlern·a1 t'~nllic t .and ·ACF Nationai"Pu_blici ly a t - places of worship·s themselve,;ofdueproce,;s Lagos -by ils Nati~nal government has got its 
disuriily1 This specter of Secret'ary, tvlr .Aql lio ny acrC?'s~-some par ts of the of addr'e~sing perceiveQ Publicity Sc:Cretc;uy, P.Jhr1ji ~~~:~h~~ :r:~;li~~lrd 1\~:~ 
bombit_1g is ~ecoming an Sanir w·ho made the North ·is a serious source grieva nces that- ar t! iri L.ai" 1V1ohammed, a ~ay 
annual ritual. It is one too organisation's positio1i ln of co ncern to·. ACF; to place." · after dozens were killed SuggeSls total disrE!ga

rd 
· 

1\1_any '1.nd which t!~ cast a statem e"nt in Kdduna, ·· Northern leaders a'nd to ·. · .,, /\ · in a seem ing ly for human ljves. Ot-how 
the country as a terro1'isls _ also said that the Western !he ·good po,ople of the Crisis festered ( ~ - coordinated attacks across - ' e)se <(oes one h1>l,ain a 
hot spot in inl~~l-i nal educali.;n ove~which the North; ind~ed,lo pa\riolic becatfse of Govt¼' three states; U\ep~~ silualuon where cit izens, 
comn_,unity_." (( iL, Boko H aram was .Nigerians . It is a source wrou-g- approach - if tbe· ·government 1\ad mcludmg secun tyilgenls , . 

u apparently f"1nht ·1nn of concern not because - t"i alt f-ll - - are being hacked down " " . . ACN · spen 1 o ,e.resources d ii b tl B k · Ii 
ACF conde mn . l.Jl as ts innoc~nt peopl_e was not pas·t borrtbing~ were less · jl had devoted to the fuel . 

8 
Y .Y lC ? 

0 
aram 

s~ys i.l Can l"e ac;i tO nec:essarily th~ ca Use of sei:iou~ibut beCaUSe lhos·e _. On its •pat't, . t_he . ACN subsidy issi.1e on t he T3ok0 insuf9ents ~nc;i ."ll _the 
n~Jigious . crisis ll!e collap~e. of .national on the Chrislmas dny_are .acr;uSed th~ F:ede.r 'a l Haram crisis ·arid ha(l gov~rn~1~nl is domg ts lo 

. VmhrClla organisation of · ideals, moral values and cupahl.e of diverH~1g Governm~nt ~f w~~tlng orQ"anized . ~s . ma.Iiy was~e tune a
n

<l res?tH(..'.es 
ail ~.!lll~rp,Qt.1<1:culluraL indiscipline.in.lhe.politv,-· . .-_al_teoliot1-tn .. _r.el_igio.us. v,ll u ijble lime -- and . j . . . l on- the phantom fuel 
associa tions, . Arewa · as therewerebOlh tv(us lim · cnses that wotJ.!~ se,veno -J~E!S·OU.fCP.S -o.0-"7'i)e·--:~ -t~~ ' ~!tons~ . ~"'~~ 1·· .. s uliS idyTSS"tl~7" . ACN 
Consultative Fomm, ACF rind Chrislian countries · .'Jne, includi n g · tJ1e rneaningiess fu~l suQsidy ~I:r~~-,: :s ii~:a:J00; 0~ queried . . 

l
,es te rdsy· condem ned the . \vith western_· e·' ucalfo_ 1_1 perpeti-ators,a n_"y_ go_ od debate whije -neglecling _- f 1 . I . . . The party said, !_or the 

µ lheBo\{q H aramcnsisthal ue SU )Sldy, the CrlSIS (1mpteenlh lime, that the 
blustS., wmning thanhey that were morally sound. now an~ for .a long h_nle W9uld have been resolvtid 
w~re c<lp~blc of c~using ·ACF'S s·talement re:ad in to .con~e. Consequ·enlly, hatl continued to co'f!swne b.y noW M1d h urnJreds of. ~~\;~:~y o~tr(:i~e B;:t · · 

,,.,.,.,......,,,..;----~-"' .. a"'r"'·-.""' e ng agemeni. "The -· 
f engage·men t m nst Ue 

: preceded by.a·meeting Ot 
natioi1al stakeholders On
~ecurily, whic·h . will 
harness t~e _exp~rienc1:: 
and WlSdom of key people, 
including former heads of 
s ta:te, t1~actiUo na l· and 
.reli9fm1s lea~erS, as \\1ell 
as past and present 
security a nd intellig ence 
Ch.ie.fs in Se.eking a las ting 
solu\ion to_ the problem," _ . 
i l safd · and · urged 
President· Good luck
Jonathan lo . shuw 
leadership cmd emulnte 
h~ s predece:Sso r, who · 
s_howed rai-e C~ur~g~ by 
e11gaging lhe Niger Delli! 
milila t1ls lhroug-h lhe·very -
sucC.ess1u l a11111e:;ty 
·prog_ra1~1me, a fl er· .ill . 

- . .. . 
. . :;•·:'•··· ~-, .. : .. ·, . ~ 

. ·•tl~mpls to crush the 
·nlilifqnis failcd .h · · 

· ·.·'For nOw the "ic:deral 
gove1 h1~1e11l has · gol ·l·~e 
_di"a~n·osis oi the. ):Joko 
flnr a 111 wrong,·whith 

· · meai1:; it is busing i ts 
.- ~o lution~ :on a_ \•/rang = 
_premise. ·~hough some 
will have us beli eve · 
ot!1!;:'rW i~e, the lJo·~o 

· · Hafam ciis is is a ret,ctlon 
. to some pe"fc~ivecl act:.: .ul 
injuStice and COTl'lll)tiun , 
V{hiclr ma.kes:· it· a sovial 
and political ,.:risis ralller 
than al1 .e lhnil.' or 
reiiyio\ls one. Some.even. 
See il wrongly_ ijS a Norlh
South-South agendt1., 

" It is' also_ lmportanl lo 
let1m ~-, lesimn orh ... •o" from 
the re"sol'utio n. ut the 
·rn ilit~111c:y i11 lht:- Niuer 
Delta . VV hile lht· Ni~er 
Delt t,· · 11iilita11ts 
r·op1platned QC m..i s~ivti · 
11eul1!c.l ui · their 
t: O 111 Ill ll 11 i l I ~ S 

i1np1; '.'t! lt-:ihl1H::nl ,JI lli e11 

people amfch!Sli Ul t10i1 ot 
llieu· iJ.Jr3 :llld fru t!l ; I, 'th.: 
!~1;:::•, i l it<ifll i1 ,•·. tn"t.J(-!ll!.r . 

J;;,•.'..i- liih~li ll;L. I~ ; l1~·l d i 

. h !j1• ·.l1.:'~ . j"lO\•l::q ,ill . I 
, ·. ,, r•, , 0::. I1 , d!Hl u .. l!Xl 1.t· 

pl,i 1: :J 1,illirq :,,· ll1CIJ 

i,~ , .. .~ :.: /1 1;. ;: . 1 • ·. I~ . Ali 
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6 OJwnkwo, Uma Ukpai, others also; urge Chrjstians to be reac/y . lead er~ . led by th~ 
Nationt\1 President of the 

: Ch1istian· Association of 
. Nigeria. CAN. Pastor Ayo 

Oritsefa lor. ye~ tenlay 
reviewed Christmas .day 
bomb attacks by Boko 
Haram sed that killed 
m o re thau · 40 
worshjppers as they 

.troope d . . out o( S L 
Theresa's Catholic 
Church in lvladalla, near 

.. IJ Islam~ Christianity not at 1¥ar, says Sultan 
i.Jt,s imf)ossibleto po/ffce all Nigeria-~ Azazi 

Two dead, 
scores 
injured in 
Lagos 

· carnival 
•P. ff 

Rep seeks 
support for 
SPDC over . 
Bonga oii 
spil l . p_12 

Cult 
clashes 
kil l three 
in Be11ue 

•P. i6 

. . 

· . Ahuja and declared that 
enoug_h · iS cnol.1gh, 

.·- vowing thnl Chrislians 

\) Co11/i11ues 01i 1•,1ge 5 

,,l ·~· J!~i! 
.'. ... . good 
. :'(/. 

. li . 
SULTAN l\lIEETS JONATAN:· Preside;,/ Good/u·c1, Jonat)w,i {I) welcom i11; /J,e S ultan of · 

Soku 10·, A.Jha ji Sa'arl Ab 11bc1kar III to t_h e .Sla te l-IouSe, Ab.11ja (o·,. a meeiinlj with t/JJ.! 1~1a1i1ic Jeacte1· ozi 
. lliesccuriJy :;ifuatiuu iu tl~e c:o uritry yesterday. Ph~lo: Al?oyo,i_d Adesitida. 
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Boko Haran1: Adeboye~ Or1tsejafor1: 
Oyedepo ·;,pit fire 
Conti~u eS from J'aqe 1 1vterr.y E~eki~! ~nd 

-would heii~t'{orth fight lo . Pc,st Dr Wale Adefa rasin. 
·ctelend themselves . Also ,yesterday, the 

ln a staleme1it that Sull,,n . of - Sokoto· ancl . 
chro ifi cled severa I spiritual leader of aU U1e 
a tl ac:ks a11d killings al Muslims in .Nigeria, 
Christians and A!haji'.Sa'ad Ab,,bakar 
clestn1ctwn of theiF III, atter·over t\v9 hours 

. plilces of worship, the tneeting with President 
Cllristian l~aders scl id : Jonaihan-, deca:\ red : 
"We hav·e hitherto "There is no : co.nilict 
exercised restraint in our between ChriSlians a nct 

Muslims, b~t\vecn fs lafn 
pu_blic statements on . and Christiiln-Hy._ It ·is a _ 
these -matl'ers. However, c,,,,· 11 ,·rt bet, .. ee n· e,•1·1 
we C.:dffnol continue tO du "V 

so iude.fi,,jt ~ly, and are people and good people . 
determined lhdt in the ancl the gOOcl jJeople a.re 
iear 2012 , ii th e se morethailtheevildoers·. 
unjirovoke d .attacks The good p&ople muSt 
coritin t.ie, aT\d Chrisli<tns come together to dereat 
remitin unprO letlt~ct by" the evjl ones ." . . 
th~ securily agencies , ·· The Chiistian leaders 
I hen we will hav e no in their statemef)t 
,::·hoke bttt to deferid our ·ye st e rd ay · · said-, 
lives and property anci .. .. Nigerian.s awok~ Of! 

Chiistmas mo rnl ng to 
take ollr O\,•n s teps lo Hie nev/S . that BokO 
ensure o·ur sa fety i:Ulci 
seCurity ".- · · . riaram had Shuck a yain, 

The. sta ten.,ent was . thi:s . time t.hey had 
bombed St Theresa's 

.signed· by CAN Cath6li~ church ·;11 
· pres i;lent , r•st0·' Ayo· Madalla, near Abu. ja with 

0 1:i t:3eja for; General 
Ove rs eer of 11.i e · .the loss of uj, to.401ives, 

concerned tliai Boko Nigeria pub li cly 
Hai-am seci members and · cbnd emn aild denounce 
U1eir apolog.ists .continue th e activities o f Boko· 
lo ,vage war against Haram ii will go a· long 
Christians , . . ·· in way .10 q·uelling .this 
l~r ther.a n r.e of their threat . to o\H . Cut ur e· 
1s·1,11llisa tion Bgenda·, p~a(etul coexistence. " 
·especially Christi~ns ih · Ap.arr· 'from th e 
the North 'Eastern sta tes ransaciti,1g• and . wanton 
where . Boko ·. Haram · des truction of ·churches 
members firs t unleashed and personal belongi ngs 
lh.eir terror. The.lerrorist a f .nu il)ero\ls Christians, 
group in thefr ru~di/ three. Pastors includ ing 
ran ting claim that they Rev: George Orji, who 
unleas·hed violence ·on . \vas beheaded byYuss\JI,. 
innoc.:ent Nige.rians in were brutally massacre.cl" 
reprisa l lot llie killing lif ·Pastor .Orji's widow and· 
llwir leade r, Yussuf. It children. were· relocated 
was in fa ct Yussui that and . settled ·by . the 
o rd,·estra ted and Christian leadership in 
inspired th~ killing of no vie,i• of Boko Haram's 
fewer that 800 p~rsons, con tinued hostility in 
most·lyChristi_ans, \\1hen Maiduguri. A- recent 
it. unleas h e.cl ils firs t exari,ple ·0 1 their 
major ai-t of unprovolied persi~ting terror is 10· be. 
sedari an Vio lence :i n . f"Oulld in . tbe ea rly 
M4iduguri inJuty200.9, · morning a t\ack o f 
·"We nqle with disma.Y o ·ecembe~ 21 ·st, 201 1 in. 

tha1·publicconi;lemria tion Maiduguii, Ilornu Stat~. 
of the ·· a t roci ties On that occasfon, their 
commitfed by Boko · me mberswalkedinlo the 
Ha.ram hav e · com e h~me of P:as tor Pele'r 
main1y from ri1~mberS of \"/aka·i, and. m\lrde rC d 
the Christi,111 cQmmunity. ·. both himself i;nd his son 
v.re believe· lt,,al wh'E!n ' in.' cold blood , ''This was 
Muslim.clerics; polltical ·;i/te·~ hi s churc~ had 
leaders a nti leaders· of · closed dowi1 because of 
t.houg h.t from Northern the·lension tha.t prevails· 
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. ( HE IUH~9VAL ' f OF FUEL . 
d SUBSICIY = . · HAS I-JOT .· 

. BEt1'1 ·. 
ANNOUNCED! 
DON'T SCARE 

US! 

~ '.lm~ID'ft 1 · ' 

in the city, At .the lime of 
lhis releBse the road ii1to 

. PpHskorn, Yohe Sta te was 
blocked by Boko Haram 
to facili tate th~n1 wage 
their -w8.r on in nocen t 
citizens of the tow n. On 
Novemb~r Z7th abqnl 
ei'gh \ Cl\urches ,ve re 

. lo1Thed. and loor peopte · 

livP.s to· a Hac)cs by these 
terrorists ; ,~e st r01igly 
d ec ry . th is an d 
com·mise rate witll their 
lamiJies" . · · 

It is diilit1ilt lo. 
police all spots 

-:--Azazi 

re\i011edly.killed tiywhat. Also speaking· with 
were be'nig flly an.cl newSme l)· at t)1e Villi\ , 
e'rrofle~1uslfdescrilJ!=cl a~ The Natioflal· secu·rity 
ir~te lslainic you ths. No . Advj.Ser, N SA, Gen . 
i1iosque was .razed; oo AH drew. Azazi _who 
Muslin,:w.as kille cl ;'· · allei,decl the meeli1ig 
. Nigerian securHy admitted tha t . it ·w a s 

·forces, · includ ing th e . absolu'le l\• difficult to 
Pcilic·e Force have also · man· every point .of the. 
suffered. al the. hands 61 
llie~C terroris ts as lh~y. country _when there a:re 
have also· peen· targeted . security p robleois, · 

· and mal)y lrav~_los t their Con.ti.ir. i.rns on Page 15 

R<ld.eemed Christian . incluti,i'ng child ren , As 
Church ol God, Pastor th e day progressed 
E.A. Adeboye ; Bishop reports thql lou r ot.her 

·M ike .Qkonkwo of1l1e . bombs . , targeting 
Redeemed Evangelical C::hristians had exploded 
Mission; Bishop David in Jos and Yobe State, 
Oyedepo ul Wi nn ers cas.ualtyfigures w~renot 
Chapel; ·Rev Pe l ix y~t av~ilable at ll\e ·1ime 
01~1obude , Evangeli.st _of wri l ing.: · . 
lJma Ukpui, Rev,(Mrs)· ."We . are .. deeply 

· · islc1m, Christiainity n9t at· war .-··. Sultan 

"Tlw ;ut •oj Jivinfl clo {#s iio t ~on Sis t !~ Prese1~ing 
•. an <I cU1iging tp a p urlieulilr mode of J1~pp_i11~ss, 

UuJ in aJio(vjug Jmpviness to change its fonn 1~jt/J0ul . 
· bci.11g disappoi,ilerl by tl1e c/Jauye; Happiness, lilw 
a chil<I, m u~I be iillowecl to.grow. up": - Charles l : 
A1o_rgau 

SO 1\•ltT lMES, peop l~ look ou tward foT ~na leria l 
things tu bring h.appihes~. ~laqy <?~ .lhe th i~gs we 

· desilc are ·t1xpens ive. Bu! t~e lru lh 1s , t_he thmgs lhatle~.lly 
satisfy 1-1:s are to taUy free ; hke ~ove, laugh_ler ~nd workin.g 
<m our passions, dr~ams, hopes and asp1rallons. 

Con1ented11ess, on the other hand, is a inatter oi bein.g 
satis fied witlt wha t yo·u have. [( in fl \tt!OC~s. hllppiness. 
Hcl\'ic_ver, you c,11\ .choose lo be con lent, ju~t as . you can 
choose to be hc:lpp)', :<.\nd if y~.u-choosc lobe content, you • 
will be happy. If you're not happy \\rith who .you are on . 
lhe inside, )'OU won ' I be happy wilh ariy!,m~ e ls~ either. 
You' havC lo create stabilil}' in )•our bwn life fir$l before . 

. you can sha re it with some,me else. . · . 
T.hete a re rnauy ways to become happy - . yo~ can · 

bc1.:ome ha.pp\' by engag ing. in the IJ! iny"s y~u like arid 
lov t:! ·to do . Re ri1 e mber, b~iJlg. happy does not mean 
eVerythin!J will be perfecl , it means you have decided to 
look lleyon d lhl! imp~dec tions which is pa rl r-~ your 
huou 1nity a nll to en.1brac~ a wlwlesom~ attitud e of 
st riving ror excellenc:.e; wh~t:h means .. t~k.ing th_e ncxl step 
tu try dud do better but-knowing thal whatever we can <lo 
nl lhe moment is e 1lough, w~ are enough fur love. 

Hdppin ess is n state uf being, '1 11 d ev~ry tin.1e [ recall 
this sta temc 'nt from the writer of the Pooh Deu r. s~ries, r\ 

fictional anthropomorphic h~tir _crealed bYA.A. Milne. J 
rea lize how close he had crtpt"ured this strtle into reality. 
"liVl! ll," said Pooh, " wild t I like hest ," a nd then he had lo 
stop a nd think.. ffeca usc ~!though En._lin~ Honey ,w.as a 
vety 900d thing tu do, the re was a momcmf jl_1st _before 
\'OU beuan to cat it which \\'its be tter than \'{hen you were , 
but hi! didn ' t know wi t .\! i i was called' . I'd like to cull this 
Stale ofbein·g ' h ,11 

"We are totaily against what has been happening, we t otally con
derim all these: Nobody canlake anybody's life, it 's unislamic, ies 

u1,godly, aU lives are sacred, must be respected ancl protected by all." 

1~ If ~ANWHl:LE; 
.VJ, th e Sultan of 

Sokblo ;' .Alhaji' Sa 'ad . 
Abuba·kar I ll has 
conde m ne d . lhe 
Christ m as Day bomb 
bl~sts across ti1e count ry, 
sayi ng th e group · wa·s 
evil and bo t)l religions 
must co me logeth·e, lo 
put . a stop lo th ei r 
activities. Speaking wjth 
newsmen after meeting 
President Good l uck· 
Joi1aihan for Over lwo 
h ·ours behi'nd closed 
d~c,rs, th e Sultan said: 
"Vie can_i"e in h ere to 
relic-il ate . i,nd · 
comrniserate with tvff. 
Presiden t ·over the 
unfortu·nate \ncident that 
happened· .this period . 
We '·ve h.id very posi tive . 
meeling with the 
Pics ident o n so man y 
things und how to move 
thi s co untr y forward, 
how lo rna~~·our-cou nlry 
stable arid to approach· 
t110se challenges that.are 
fac i ng · N igeri a on a 
commcin groun~. 

'!l want to assu re all 
Nigeria ns that the re is no · 
conflict bet,~een 
Clrristinns one! Nlu~l i01!i, 
bet ,V(!C1i [s lanf ilnd 

C h ristianity. I I i.s ·a 
con f-li ct between evi1 
people and good people 
and the good people a re· 
more than th·e evil •ctoei;;.· 

. T.he: goo.ct people. rim st. 
d> me togethe r t~ d~feat 
the evil ones and that is 
ihe ·n,essage. We want to 
assu re alf our Christian 
brothersand leaders that 
we··s rand on the path of 
tru th accorqing lo ci.ur. 
relig ion t))a t we will 
continue ·to ,Vork Insha 
Allah: forllie greainess of 
this coun t'ry. 

''As .l said, there is no 
cci nfl ict between Islam· 
an·d Chris tfan ity and l 
Want' to assU.re.' thut we 
will do all \Ye can in the 
·best'ol our ability.to solve 
the numerOus •proble1'ns 
confronting o ur 
cou nt1y", he said , 

Asked what was agreed 
on as. a \Vay ou t of the 

· cris js, the . S ui tan · 
discfo·sed th ,11 th e 
gove"rntnent will look a t 
a ll th e pas t reports 
11 including the one ~el up 

. by the President on the 
North East c1iSis: also th~ 
SOiomOn · Lar report on_. 

. the Plateau ·antl pth1~r 

repons · ancl al th~ 
re~umption -o1 w~ck lvlr, 
Presidenl and his team 
wi ll look through all 
those report s and ··then 
ca ll for a meetilJg of a· 
larger body for 
co nsultation wi th all of 
u·,;, both religious and 
traditional leaders. So we· 

· believe lhat is a ve ry 
.g·ood way bec·au·se ·we 
have ro clo·~e :ranks. 
beca.use no w he.re i11 ·our 
two religio1w bott, 
Cliris tiari ity and Islam 
that says we should be 
violent in dealing ,vith 
one anOthe{ " . · · 

are sac red, must be 
respected an·d i>rolected 
by all. So \Ve. have b!!en 
s pe aking ouL We all 
know what the situations 
are and \'le can .only 
advise the goyernment 
and ·we h. a,1e bee n . 
advising ti1e g~v~nirnerit · 
on several Occasion" . · 

On the allegation Uiat·. 
those tha U1ave dared to 
condemn the sect iipenly · 
have" gon~ back to them 
ciul of fear, the Sultan. 
replied: "There is no 
fear, · 1 o nly. spealcas a 
Muslim leade r and yqu 

Answe ring another . 
questiun that relig_iou.s 
leaders have not spoken 
oi.1 t ·e_nough, he said·: 

know that we don't say 
wha l we dOn't mea n and 
what we d on'l ·d0 . If is 
agains t ls lan1, a special 
verse \n the Holy Koran 
said so, don't speak \vhat 
yo u don 't do . II i s 
distas tetul in the eyes of 
Al mighty Allah, but we 
are quite aware · of 
Al mighty Allah' s 
instrti ction to a lways 
speak the tru th because 
we will go back lo him Ill 

" Ha·v e \Ye nO t been 
speaking out? Diel you 
read the press sta tement 
.l issue d . o u t the day 
before ye sterday 
(Sunday)? Whal el~e.clo 
you want us lo sa\•1 We 
aw tot.ally again st who! 
has bee n ha ppening , we 
totally c ondemn ail 

. these : Nobody can take 
a·nybody's life,. i t's 
u 11i s lamfc , i l s: ungoclly, 
no·body i:an take 

· ur,ybody's li!e , ·«11 lives 

: g~ve account for \~hat w~ 
have done ori enrth. So 
~.vhil tever WC Sd y to 
a nybody or a n y gro.up at 
nny ti rne 1 . ,ve wholly 
me.an ~o" : 
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_,L ...... _ ✓ ... ... _ , .. 
.VJSJT: Presid_cn t GoodluckJonatlwn (right) and tlie _outgoing High_ Commissio11erof Th e Republic.o f 

Zambia to N_igeria , H.E. Alex iullil a, duripg ·his /ar~w el! visit lo lh e·Prtsidenl at.Asa _ViJJii, Abuja. 
Photo by Abayon1i Adeshida . . . . 

C~assava bread: No health 
t1azards-.· -· .· FG 
BY .CH Ris·ocHAYI & 

CALEll AVANSINA. 
· · farmers . . ' t"a.x.es : 

"further.more ; a l l 
40"/osubstit~lio,i of hi"gh 
qualily ca~sava fl~n1 r." 

· Senior d vil . serv,:i~ts task 
FG on budget 
implementation 

L AGOS --T HE 
. ·. As~Ocia ti on .· ·of 

Senior Civil Servants of 
N i geria, ASCSN , 
yesterday called on th·e 
Federal Oovei:n mei1l to · 
ensu re e ff ective 
impleme n tation .o f t.h e 
·20.12 budget t"o regain 
public contidence. 
. Secretary Genera l ·of 

th -e ass0ciali°on·, M.I 
S0!01no11 Onag·h i non, 
said in Lagos lhal ·only 
abo ut 34 per c~nl of 
projec.ts_. eatmarke·d for 
bl1plementcit iqn in 
.annual budgets we·re 
usually carried out. 

He · said, "Wnal 
. happens lo· others and 
their ·auocatio·11s? " . 

He · said · that the 
_inability o f th e 
.go'{en1~ient to live u p to 
ilS words hail ~1pde nfaily 
Nigerians · to l{?se 
confidence i11 it : 

.The union is t said 
N igetfa1.1s ,ve re n o t 
conficl.enl lh a l lhe 

go\ler nm ent · w ouJd· 
u l i°lise tli"e expe·cted 
wi n dfaJJ fro 1i1 · the 
rem oval of fuel .:rnb.sicl v 
if it is fiu aliy r{!mov~d·. ·. 

.Omighinon saici: ,;Thi/ 
gr'eatl~~ l probl~m itr 
Nige·ria now iS nu.1 k:i_nu 
peop le .to beli_eve lh e· 
polici1£s dnd pro111ises Of 

.tlfe •F1;1de ra l GoveriuneriL 
"So ine of t he 

90Vernri1.en:t pohci~s cu ,'! . 
diflicull lo 4nd·crsland 
becausl!_ )hey are nol 
f.u llilled." · 

"onaghinon urge d the 
Federal Governmen t to 
res u s c_itale . Niger ia 's· 
r"e fil1 erie.s he fo re 
re 11iovin9" the subs idy . 

He said that Nigt;3rians· 
wo·uld n o t b·e ab le I(> 

· s uJ)port gov.ern m e llt 
plan s on · I-Ir~ 
defegulation of· th t-! 
do·w·u s tream sector o f 
th e petr 6ie um 
indus)ry; ii th" 
refine ri es were no L, 
lunclio.ning, 

1'\ DUJA~ FEDERAJ:. 
_t-1... 8overn_111Cut .µaS 
explnined that there was 
no he?i.Jt}:l ifl1p1icatioh 
asSociated wfth 
consum p qo n o f. th·e 
cassava bread, as being 
s1lect~·1i.1ted in some · 
quariers . : 

He sa id : "Government 
has rai-sed th~ lcirill on 
importe d . y.,heat ·to · 
enc9tir.age the . 
s·u bstitution of wheat 
tlour wi!h hig.h quillily 
c;,ssava · flour. . To 
enc6 u ra ge ih is, all 

llourmiJls· and producers 
o f higli ·quality cassava 
fl o_ur who aJtain the_ ~0% 
s_·ubstit\Jti_oll with high 
quali fy ca~sava· llo'-!r will 
receive a 12%tax·rebi:l te. 
With ellecl fro m March 
3 i , 20.12, the impo°rtalion 
of ·cassuv~ flour wi ll be 

: prohibit ed. All bakers 

Adeboye, Oritsejafor, · Oyedepo; 
on-Boko Hararn attacks 

equiprrie nt dnd 
machi ne1y for Processiilg 
high quality cassava 
flo ur _an·u co mp·o~He 
flour~ · will a llrad ze ro 

will have within · 18 
inonths io move low:a ros 

Continues !rpm Panes · 

· Aiazi while assuring 
Nige r \ans. lh ul. the 
security operatives were 
working lo e i1sure !"hey 
are On tup Qt tlie ·situaUon, 

lvlinisler ol A111icu l\ure 
dnd Natura l R~sources, 
Dr. Akinwumi- Aclesfoa, 
at'd me~tiflg wit_h· ma~tcr 
bakers in Abuja, 
however, reitera ted ·the 
_government1s p0sitio.n 
on · th e 18 mon ths 
ulti.1:nat11m issued t<,> 
bakeries to m·qve towards 
-l0%snbstitulion of high 

l\l)ad--:1 1'=·". 1-,,omb blast t eg relted._that ii was 
1v; u D .:1 lJI · d·iflicult to police a ir 

victims, respondi1rig to lr~~~=lpo:~~~it1:s 

t '- t ·. · t . . dfll ic ull lo. c heck lh ~ rea m€Jl!1 ' recunfog incidents along 

BY LAIDE AKJN_B9AD E 

qud li \y·cass<1va nour. All VJA-V ICT IM S 
Dr Adesina sta led 

forthtirthal cri tics of the of ChriSlmitS Day 
revolulionaryplanin lhe bo_mb b la_sl · at . 5t ' 

· Ther·esar 1s Ca th olic 
ay1icult11ral sector by the Church, Madalla, Niger 
government w e i·e . Sta t~ •. ta kefl iO · the 
e ncmieS of Nigeria n 
farmers who took solace Nqt_io na, · Hospilal; 
in the ii.nporta tion o[.!ood · Abuja, ar_e respondin!J to 
for their selfish interest. trEatme·nt. 
. He sai\i : "Why must ii . A staff of the hospi tal, 
be !har anytime we ta}k who spokE: on cor1dition 
dboul eat ir:ig our own of. c1 nntfn.imitY fold 
fo~ ►d, people begin to Vang uard yesterday, 
raise heallh crisis as thilt th e docto rs were 
rxcuss? d otng the.u _ besl t9 

• ens ure the .pa l1en ts gal 
"Food 1nd ust r y is the besl treatme nt' the 

based on rese a i·ch and 
. developil1ent. So, .c,S hospital co li'ld gj•ve. 
·long as yo u Slick to the He Said: "The d.octors 
se t standard, there• will are \v0 rking qroµ nd ·the 

cloc k to ensui-e that the 
no.t bt: any·pioblem." · victim s of the bomb blaSt 

Ades in a main tai ned · 
tha t 90\lernment." had are give.n the . best 

wha t it takes c1nd had ~~~~!~~!]i~~~~,t ion an~ 
p ranne_d to focus op IL \v0uld be ·recalled 
d iversifyin9productancl that ;:,, b omb . blJs t 
mcirkct opportunities for · · 
c asS;iva fo·r Nigcri_an . o.ccu rrec i on ·Chr-istmas 

· · · the ·SuJcja-Zuha axis, he 
Day, very· close lo SI . repUed, "II is ·absululcly 
Theresa r

1

s C h~rc h d.iflicult to man every 
·Mad a lla , where liv es poi nl olthe·countrywlie1i. 

· were lqst, with sectioi1s there a re setµ•rity 
of the church damaged problems. Like I !Jave safd 
a nd vehicles·1.md shops betore . . there is ri.eed for 
des froyed. · ~ecurity .awareness: 1l1ere 

The · Fe deral fs need ·· for publi c 
. GoVernmen t, thro\1g h . pait id pation·soU1alUlere 

the National Eri1ergency must h e· cooperation 
Manage ment Agency, betweei1secu.rity a nd ·the 

· NEMA, has pu·t th e society ·ror us lo make 
o fl icia·1 fi gure · o f progress". . 
cas u alties at 26. Th·e On poss_ible rerllsa l by 
dead bodies have been · the Ch ristians over the 
d e1Jbsiled· in th e · Cl111Stm asbornbin9's , the 
_mort uar.i~·s while many NSA said, "We ca11 't have 
injured people from the a situa tio n where we 
expfosion are rcce i"v in g thin k thal on~ bi:id tllrn 
lrea·tm.ents in hospitals . deserves a n0 thc r. We are 

Corpses pf over_ 2il ·Nigeri~ns arid like ~e 
persons who were .kil led ~ways say, I don 't see any 
c.1~ S t. Theresar's Cc1thOlic majo~conflic~ between the 
Chu rch, Macia Ila, Nig_er Cluislian coinmunity°ilnd 
Stoic in las t Sun d"y's, the lv(us lim Coin"nmnity. 
b o_mbing had b ~en You wW find a ~ituation 
c:lepositerl al th e whe1e, certain indivi<liials 
Nntio'nal I-iospjlal, for \Vhatever re1asons are 
.i\buj it. · c·aus~ng· these_ .Proulem;. 

H~vc w.:! thouoht of wha t 

their ultimate i.nte.nlions 
are? Why will sori,ebody 
go on _lo bomb Ciuistians 
on a Christmas Day? Look 
at lhe l1Jti.mnte i.nteJlti0ns. 
Qo they· .want to really 
rais e temper elsewhE!:re? I 
think the · C hr i"s ti an ' 
leaders, ·CAN , . are 
meeting tomorrow (todayj . 

··to em phasis e . lo the 
thiishan s that we· must 

· live ·(ogether ·a~ a na:ti0ri . 
R'etalia ti on is not the 
answer becaUSe if you · 
retaliate, al what poi.Ill will 
it end? 

Nige ria must·sutvive as · 
a nalion,- lhat is the key 
thing" . · 

It's inhuman, 
barba"ric . 
-Ori tsejcifor 

DenmnJdng the bomb 
attac ks . earlier, Pasror 
Ori lseja lor said, "this is ii 
barba ric an ll mosl 
uncivilized action of 
humd n .be in g s· in a 
c ivilized world. Even 
animals_ lldve respect .fo r 
each othe"r. It is inhuman! 
·It is iu .huma~ e! 1t iS 
barboric.:! It is satc1nic!" 

He wond{:red why 
cert~ in c ha r'ac ters are 
sp01~sori ng these acts of 
viol~nce on fellow hu n;an
bein9s "i.rnd go ho me 
without a~y · fec.hn.9 ·oc . 
guill. !".am not ia lking ot 
. people who are use(l to 

carry 011I I he dastardly acts 
.Dul those who spo n sor · 
1heni". So these peo!lie go . 
hmii.e, eal_ and· probably 
have dtild ren wh o" they · 
p lay wiU1 in their homes::· 

Le t us no( d eceive 
o_u'rseives, ·as g~:>ad .ch 
religion · is, it· .c~n Pe a 
lerrib_le U1mg because ii is_ · 
on:ly religioi1 that c·un 9iVe · 

· a mun the conviction !o ·do 
this kind of th ing.: ·!I is ·· 
incredible. Ch ris tn)as is a 
day "\vhen Qver 80 milli0ri 
Nfg e 1ians joill billimls al 
fellow ci'1iistians ·across . 
the globe 10 celeb ra le the 
bir th of Jesus · Ch ris I, 

. would1i ;i y~u jus t re'spect 
Uiat1 

"I cjo,i't think anybody 
who citnnot respect su~h 
a sacred.date will have any. 
respect for human life. [I 

is tpUl11y bar~aric and 
unactepli'tble. I am sh0r1 

·of .won ls to descr ibe how 
I feel. · 

According to him , 
Nige ri.:1 mus I brace up to 
fa celhe tru th that there 1s 
a· grand (le.sig n lo 
lslam1se the nat1011, .:tnd 
th a t is why Christla n 
leach~rs would soon 1111.::et 
t o addre.Ss lhe issue 
fro1ilciUy once d(ld for all, 
cliref'tiilg doubting 
Tiiomt:tses to anCii!1lt 
hi.story lo (ind. ou t how 
Eg ypt , Libya a11d most of 
the N_cirth Afric~n nal101ls 
l>c·camc Jslamic couhtnes . 
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'died in Madalla blast ; 
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A IJ U.JA-~ 'l"HE 
Presidency, said, 

yesterday, lh a t th e spa te 
of bombings in th e 
country qy · the miljt~11t· 
Mµs! jm groilj,, Ooko 
Haram, was tu )>ro..,ok_e : 

· the Christian conuirn"nity 
and d·rag _. lhem in.to a 
religiotls wa~-- · 

MednwhHe, Vanguard ' 
gathered llial President 
GoodluckJonathan, ai a 
nieetin9 w it h se·rvice 
Chiefs and_· · oth~r
Co11/iuues 011 Page S 

Heroal 0:?, !il_:10· 
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·· soko Haram "targets religious · war-.. Presidency 
Co11tii111e::. from Pnge 1 

· members of.the Natiom,l 
Secmit)• Committee, at 
!he ·Presidential Vill,1 in 
Ab\1j n·, . mundated lliem 

. (servir~ rh\ets) (o g·o 
11f\er Bok o Hi.lrdm, 

He c1.s !; ed them to fish 
· 1.rnt the ~po nsors ol 1l1e 

B'okCJ · H lll'dlll gruup . 
•. V11ngunrd lea rnt tlial_ the 

i>reSide11t also ·urdc:rt>d·a · 
lht~·rou9h overhau( ohh~ 
qperntionrll slrc..1~eg1es _,Jf 
the secu rity agencies in 

· t1ealirlg. with .the Boko 
Ha,.ram vwlehce. · 

On the aim uf !loko 
· HcUcm1 tb ·cal,;se religious 

war ii, the couhtry, the 
Federal Gover.nment . 
noled that it wus 

· working licud to stave 
off . inter- ielig .ious 
tension in the c:oun.try in 
the wake of the 
Christmas c.iay bomhing 
_oi Some · ·religious: 
wors1tip centreS around 
the country. 

Presirlt::nlicil Adviser 
on Political Affairs, Ur. 
Ahmed Gu lak, who 
addressed newsme1i in 
Abuja , s.aid the series of 
consultations between 
Pl'es.idenl JOna.than cin<l 

. relig.iOus lCaders in the 
country were meant to· 
re~issnre them that then~ • 
\vos no con rl ict betweefl 

. the lyv·o major ·religi'ous · 
.groups in ihc co!Jnlry, 

He said : "As ff way out • 
. of the security situatiu.n. 
in Nige•ria, · t.he 

· President has be~n 

doing his best. Ym:i. are 
awai-e that he has been 
c o11su't ting wll_l, . 

.religiou's · leader~ . . 
i11cludin9 the Sultan, 
who is the sp~ritual h_ead 
of the N1u!: lims and the 

. Chris1iau 1\!.SociaHori M 
N igeria . S0me n~!sch}et 
111akurs ·<,re lF)iing lo 
t'cllC'h in Oil thesi111ation 
10 ·creale a scena r in 
wh~r~ people ,~ill feel 
dS lho·ugh 'there is_ 
conflict betw~e11 !slain 
•nd Chrisl1anily. 
· "Bui this is. just 
terrorist tactics' to St!~ llf) 

soC1ety .aga fnst one 
ano t her ahd luckily 
~Hough, Nig.eficms have 
aHeady .known t his. 
.tactics a1.11l wi ll not buy 
iL 

T he Mad,111.i 
bomb blas t 

· nn lortun.ate .. 

"The Madalld boinb 
bldst was unfort\lna te, it 
wils sa.d . and e·vety 
con~eip~d citiz~ns really 
fell. bad . Th.is country 
belongs lo ell of us .. .J',Jr. 
i> resideni through the 
voles of..«11 of .us i~ the 
·p residci.nt (oday nnd 
anybody. w ho through 
this dastardly act wants 
io distract the a ltei1ti'cin 

.or the Presid ent konly 
f.i;Jhiin.g t he whoie 
natio1i. And lire · 
lerroriSts ip ou ~ midst, 
we .pray to·r God to • 
reveafthem. 

. . . 

·Dr Gulak also faulted · 
l[!e slal e menl by . 
01jposition groups, 
particularly the. Action 
Congress · o[ Nige·ria, · 
saying· ii ·appea.red. the 
parlv. l\ad ·got a run!1in·g 
111011th diseJ\s·e . 

AccOr d.ing ·tO him: 
'·Th~ s taten1'ent hy ttie 
.opµOs Hion pnd 
especially q,e ACN in · 
particul<lr is unfortunate . . 
Some o~ them lluve lhe· 
tunning tnouth .disease .. 
and if peo1;1e such as Lai · 
lvloham mecI with their 

. expetience and what 
they have professed la 

.. have ,ind •;vhal they 
claimed . · to be, 

· nat iOna Jists keep on 
making ,ie.rogarory 
statem ~iH abo.ti t ·t he 
ypve~nme11t a~d al>oul. 
t lie nati o n then it is 
unfar luna l e that this 
disease ·of -theirs ' the 
r unning motilh; . is 

• inCurable and Nigerians 
should :;·ee them as such. · 

1'The trafl·sformation 
agend a of Jvlr. President 

. is the b.esl thing tha t 
· wo.uld happen to \he 

co.un t ry · i:qi d so111e 
•peop le. feel· they can 
dist ract the ·g'?verrtment 
and· deny• Nigerian~ of 
ihis positive change, 
God will not allow them, 

~·Fa~ .t he .sec.u r ity 
challe.n ges we·- are 
facing, Mr. Presid~ nt 
and secul'it}' operatiVeS 
are \~Or:kinfj rOund the· 
clock lo see to it that 

. these cliaiJenges are . 
lµckie d a_nd we hop.e 

."Al l our pleading is · 
tl~pl our judicial sys tem 
s liou lc\ gel a sys tern that 
,~ill · tast-lracl I hes,, 

. prosecution_be·cau~e it is 
de'!u when P,eopr~ cbme 
nnd bomb. fnnoCen r 
citize;,s hy U1e time the 
security moves in arres t 
the people, Ari1nesty 
l t_1tern atiorl?)l wil_l Co1he 
hilrd on.th€! govermn·ent 
.that they are · violali.ng 
.human rights ;. th_ut is 
\.v l1y the system is ~o 
slow. :- · 

Suspects in court . 

"Susp~~ts h.&Ve b.een 
taken to court; and the 
cou rt will folio,;, th·e 
n'?~m41 prOceq ure wh,ith 
us·ually t~ke.a lorig time: 

. I think the system lias lo 
c hange, there has to ·be c 

. a Way to transfo rm the 
system lo fast track the . 

. p rosecution o·{ all the 
. suspects . Bu( I ;-;,ill tell 
you that the security 
agents are· no t sitt ing on 
their ours' he said: .. 

"D!ll)'I [orge l tha\ 
N_igerin is .a conn ~ry ·of 
over 167 1nillion peo ple; 
don'.t ·also· forge t th at 

. \vi th · oln si2:e, our 
se'curity sy~te~ is nol ~ 
match . for t he 
populatio n , We · only 

· have little aboye.:\90,000 
. policeme n . for . ~6·7 

million people, TI1e SSS 
is just abo ut 33,00 0 
personnel. · SO \Vhen 
these peo.p le threa)e n to 
bomb, they do·n'.t 
spe.cificalli say whe re 
lheywill bo111b . . 

Var,gm ,rd, H lJDAV, Dl:CEIVIBEII 30, :l'.0 11 - · 5i 
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. co~·peralC! ,-Vith seCurity 
· agencies nnd voh 'mtiier 
. info r1ilalion tlrnt would 

le.B.d to ·mor·e a r'reSts , 
Ringim. noted thal· the 
e(loNs made by Iha 

, poJic.e in Yobe, }:ano and 
Kaduna Srate, prevented· 
l ite calas.lrop h e·. t11al 

·would.have taken place 
.jr they · •did )\ Ol act 
swiftly. ·· . 

AY 

E' 
. ( ~-: ~ . 

whid1 ha\1t: nol cum~ .to 
the fore . l wnnt to seize 
this opportunity ,md leU 
everyone of us lo ret)rnin 
resolved and resolute to 
]oin in the light ag a ilis t 
this can \terworm that 
1vili not ·1eave anyo·ne of 
l1s H we do not put our 
o~~ts to·gether. 

"l m.eap the N'igeria11 
Police Fon·e, security 
agencies and you 
journali, t s and all 
members bf the puhlk 
This is somelh\n9 that 
should galvanise us in 
our qu .est lo re.main 
tcigeqle r a~HI alsu lo 
tiring . · dov-in 1he 
scourge. " . 

Police reacty ior 
Cross- over 1i lghl 
- JG . 

On .lh~· prepnredness 
ol lh·e Police for. 
December 31, n;e. c.ross 

· over nig ht, the !GP sa.id· . 

. and pray lh(ll wiih the 
.ney, st- r c\t~gy . the 
securi_ty operatives qre 
adopting, these lhi1\g·s · · 
vii i! be things of the 

. The Ch ief of Defe nce . 
Sta ff, Air Clue! ·Mnrshal 
Oluseyi ·p,;1in i in, ·.w h o 
a ttended the 1n·eeti11g of 

mn·gim, who field.ed 
questions from S ta\e 
Ho11se. correspo nd_enls, 
ilft~r ttie emergency, 
meeting which held al · 
·the .presiden tial villa, 
and a (lended· by .the 
National · Security 
Ad v iser: NS A, · . . G.en . 
Andrew. A:zazi, Chi.el of 

·Army. Staff, LL Gen. 
Azubu ike · !11eji rika, · 
Chief of .Naval S tat!, 
Vk.e .Admiral Ola Saad 
·Ibrahim, Chie(o(Air . 
Sta ff : Air Vice Ma rshal 
MOhammed Umar ;and 
Dire~lor General S ta le 
Security Ser.vi¢e, s·ss, 
Ila Ekp.i,nyoug, Dire<elOr' 
General·, Nfgeri a 
In lell\gc1Ke .,\~ ~ncy, 
NIA, Olaniyi .Oludeji. 

·Ringini said Pres.id ent 
Jonathan e:Xpr·e~sed 
·cpnc.en1 abo ut th~ 
security challeng es iit 
the. country, .adding (ha t 
it was why the meeting · 
·was suinm oned to 
review the !iituation, 

"I ass 4re you we ·are. 
doi ng our: ·possibl~ Dest. 
VVe ~re pre1lared mOre 
than ever b·etore and I 
,\,ant to .i\sSure you thut 
i/ we had not done Wh~t 
w~ did in .)'t;,bt!,· if we · 
had ndt .dQne What . v .. •e 
difln Ka.dun.<\: i.ndeed, 
H the Nigerian Police 
Force liacl nofdone what 
we <lief ii, Kana, the 
recovery of the prime~ 
up s ui cide bombing 
veh(cles, the story would. 
have been a dffferenl 
one, 

ulJe 11,0 11 th e 1·ai11 ~0·,v h1 'lh e slor .iJis :of li~·e. The 
e~e11ili g bl!,111.1 Uulf swiles the douds ~ JVil}.~ a.nd ~ Is 
twuori·ow 11'ifh 'µivpliellC n1y" -· LDrd Byron 

' . . . . . 

W. HE.N we see the ·b~auty of li;e in everything, 
the everyday s·ee1 ningly nor,n~l expf!riences 

holds within .fts fabric, the golden seeds which 
germin ate the ricli !:>loom of joy, laughter a nd love. 
£,,ery bre,ilh is love's gilt, ijnd each d·ay· beg ins With 
the· promise ·of gieat things · to come. Always take 
tjine lo whitrt h e.fragrance ·oc a rose every rio ,Y and 
IJ1en, · and enjoy its beauty. In essence, life like a · 
rose has Its lhbrns, but i_t is n.1erel}' insignificant 
compared lo the beauty and joy il brings . A beautilul 
life is like the reinin isr.e o{ sunny rays ,vith better 
clays ahead, . 

We make our world a sm1g of golden laughter that 
cuclclleS our hearts in delight to its true realitY. of 
love. Indeed, it .is a b~autilul place every time we 
re(:o9nise atlf divinity; we recognise also ou.r rigJ-it 
\o be here and also knowing that our freedom 
interlace with others . Fo r iristance, foy free_,vill stops
where yours begins, unQ this consideratio.n make5 
it easier for m~--to acc:Orc.l respect to 4no lhei as I 
would want for mys~lf. . 
' Endcavotir tO m~ke an effor_t each day to remember 

to :-;ee the "Good" in another human llein_g . rt d0es . 
\'lot m~1ttt:1 if those I meet recogniZe thi~ ~rithi11 
th,~mselvt!s •in order to qual_ify to be loved . I 
remember, and in being and reflecting the shining 
light orIOv1!, the rays o(tlivine love beams it~ radiilnct 
to all T meet. · · · 

i\·Iay yon find these met~pho1s and in!.iiyhts .us~ful 
lo you . And mily it give ycu the wings to fly 
endlessly to the t1iro1ie of luve with a gr~lelul heart 
us _,ve enjoy lh';? 1·' :sr: ·,~s of a be,:11.1t·iful 1rew.seasori. 

pns t·. · · · 
. "I call on all Nigerians 
· lo exbibii ·111·e needed 

patience i!Ild give th e 
government the needed 
supporf lo benefit from 
the trar)dormalion 
ager_-i da:< . · 

The po litical ijdviser 
t:ommend ed the security 
·agencies. fo r their e fforts, 
say ing their work had 
showed iri the nurnher of 
a rrests· i:!- 119 prqse~u tio n 
.o f .peop\e associal~d 
·with v·iolent cri'mes 
«round the count1y. 
. H e -said, ho\vever, lhat 

the jud iciary· shoul d 
· riSe ·up to the occasio n 
uy.expediling action on 
cases of that nati.1re tO · 
serve as deterrent to 
others who.n~lght still be 
in business ot ·planning· 
t~rrorism in thf..! courltry. 

"But· f believe lhal·the 
security agehcies are . 
·ctolng their best, and 
wliat are the res.u l\s? 
Ari-ests have been .made 
of ' tlu -!~ ~. perpelrato rs . 
<llHI ·they are . be ing _ 
prosecuted in court. 

security chiefs w ith the· 
President disclosed that 
the Presiclehl.had talrnn 
Cru C:ial decisions that 
wi ll soon be ·. made·· 
p u b I i t 
Also·, the Inspec to r 
General of Police, !GP, 
Mr Hafiz. Ringim, said 
security ageri.cies were 
closing-ill • on ttie foo l 
sold iers of Do ko Ha.ram 
as s·eve ral menibers of 
t he g·roup had bee,i 
arrested, . while t he · 
Nigeria .Po li c·e vias 

· seeking mo.re. evidence 
to i3rrCs~ and prosecute 
their · s(Jonsors. 
The IG. assu·red 
Nigerians , . especially 
Ch riStians tha t viould 
waiit 1o·a1·tend the Cr~ss 
Over Serv:ice_.in tfieir 
vanous churches, to 
oVerlook alleged threats 
by the s-,ct' to tiomb 
various churches on new 
year's eV~. S·uyin~ his 
men were on top o r their 
game tc f~• i l such . 
altempis. 

Plea.ding wilh 
members o( the pul>liC' lQ 

'.' viher"e we were,. where 
we· are now and 'where 
we need . to b e, tha t is 
whp.t we dlscussed ." 

. Asked why i i was so 
difficult to tackle the 
insecurity is~ue, the !GP 
said "W~ a re all 
worried; terrorism is not · 
an ·easy mlltte'r ut all. 
Terrorism is everywhere 
all over . the world, 
pnrticularly hC!re in this 
cOUntry: As you ·are 
dWare; it · h; a veiy new · 
phenomenon here. · 

"We have· mil hud this 
ki nd of thir,g before and 

. we are ju:;l having · il 
now, so we are all 
!:crarnb.ling to !ind our. 
feet an face it sq uarely, 
that· is what we ar t: 
ti O i II g 
"Security ugen ci~s und, 
ri1ost fm p orlantly, 
Nigerion Police, hits 
1u.ad~ « lot qf g'ain:; · 

"l a:isure you niemhei-s . 
of the p4blic that lhe 
Nigerian PQ!ice P.orce 
~ml, ind eed, all ollier 
sec~iity ngendes are 
now rea~y more ·u~a1l 

•. ever be[ore to face these 
· cha l lc· nge s 
On arrests so far made, 
Ringim said': 'llie arrest 
of these ler'rorists has 
been going ·on for a long 
tirpe. N(any, many of 
them·have been arres \etl 
anti many or them a re in 
derention. They arc in 
t he process o f be ing 
pro~ec:u ted. 

"The issuL--: ls nol the 
f\ U1riber of u1 rests , the 
issue is the cooperation 
11ml «11 the s e<;u ii ty 
,19endt!s neell from eac;h 

· an~'everyone 011;1s". 

I 
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Court dismisses 
f~4011n case aigainst 

· Revisiting Nigeria . Pg 11 
. ,. ! -.' 

DE.?,[g_ffilliiVH 
.Is · having _ 
another 
baQy · 

· wise at 
·my age? __ f1arn1Jiol~N n~afa1tla · 

Haramaiiac 
~r Force barracks 

. ·- . · .• ·.'-·.' .. _: . . . 

° Kills 5; It's time to dea!with?sect ~ Arrny Chief 
utSSS quiz Shekarau; it's:.a Ii~/ he sajis · · 

,,- .;Splinter g~oup, Ansaru ~merges· 

. DY EivllvlA UJAH, 
ALBERT AKP OR, 

KINGSLEY OMO.NOB I 
& NOAH! MARAMA . . . . 

A. IlUJA-IN c ·ontin 
uation of ii~ plan lo . 

..., Islamize Nofthern Ni9e
ria, the Bokti Haram Js
lan·1ic Sect on Mo nday 
night invai!ed ·the Nig~
rian Alr Force, NAF, bar'. 
rile.ks as well as a p9lke 
s la tiorl in -Maidugu ri, 

· Bonio State, killing five 
.Jlersons jncl.uding a sol
dier, two policemen and 

1 · 

·· :. , -.rr,:}Jt:,:. ~· . :t '-•-~-. 
TRAINJNG~from.n'g/1/: Mr Terry c,,',iil~, Direclor, TLC Soluliou;.,lifl's Omohoia .lo/r'iis;,f<Miriisler 1?i;C:on11niinicaUom 

TechJJology ,11?d A-fr:Jim Oi1a, Fotuide1(C/J µirm,1J1, }'Olilh EmpoiVermen/ & fC'(FouJJ d~1Uon a l lJ;ie /Jev_ejppi11[/ Alrlt/a's Next <;;ene.r-
allo11 of.Sol_lware Entrerirene_w-s train_in_g iJ1 I..~~gos. Yholo:_ !(ehin~lc G~i!da.m 1fi . · 
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N .EW .S 

Soito Harclm-attacks ·· A~r Force · 
barracks, · kills five . · - •- · 

· · · .hands of service person-. UMTH, for-identification 

Continues from Page I 

twO civilia ns. 
Also,· two·other civil ians 

. were reportedly injured, 
as the sec{ members 
bombed the Gambouru/ 
Ngala police station, the 
Joint Task Force,. JTF, 
check poi nt. The inci -

-~ dent was said to have 
occurred a l about 6.30 

· nel · . alone." I;,y lheirrelatioris: 
Time to .deal TlieArrnybossurgedaUj. He however"siiid that 

. . . , wc,llmeaning)'ligeria ns \· no. arrests had · bee n 
with se·ct ·. 10· aid the crusade, _ex- , .. mac!eovertheattackshut 
- Ihejirika poseevilamongthepeo- investigatio ns were on 

pie so. that ·the problem ', going. _. . 

Welcoming members of 
the· House of_Repi~sen
tatives Com mittee on ln
lernaf Security to Army 
Headquajters, Iliejirika 
said Boko Haram and 

pm. Gambouru/Ngala is other security· issues 
a border town with Ch ail could oot be solved by a 
Republic and 150 .kilo- wave of the hand ... 

· could be nipped·qui~kly_ '. _The Field s Oper~lions · 
· for the nation to move . O fficer 0f JTP, Col. Vic
.!. o.·' r ·w a . r d .: ·1or . .-Ebhaleme said that 
"I cacr tell you that this'. · no soldier: was killed ai 
development ; even tlie · · the Polo military _che,k• . 
problem of Ah:najirf and- poinl attacks, add ing 
so on cannot.be solved that the only s_oldierwho 
just ·by a wave of the . ,vasshot in the aim had 

· hand. S_owe a rye_ delight; been treated and dis- · 

metres North·, East of He thanked the Na- - ed to have you in .our · chargefronitheUMTH. 
midst and note your re-Maiduguri, the sta te tional Assembly tor its 

capital. concern for the well-be-
To cripple the sect, the ii:,g of the coun try. He 

Chie f of Army S laff, ·u said· that · the Nigerian. 
Gen. Azub,iike JI:ie)irika, Anny remained apolitical 

. yesierday, canvassed ~ndtqn'miitt_ed to the job · 
decisive actions against of supporting civil au
it; warning tha't the ear- thorities lo enhance se-

. solve at working wi th us 
l9 solve this problem at 

-h a n d 
Continuing lie said, "-we 
qre also looking beyond 
the co nfines·of this ~oun
lry;. the who/e of the West 

SSS quiz ex-gov . Shekarau 
•He was.never. arrested-aide 

Jier Jhe goverriinent t()(lk curity. · · 
the bull by the horn and · i-le reiterated his call 

·acted decisively, the bet- on the citizenry to p~o
-ter for the future of the vide aU the support re
nation. He anchored the quired by those•in. arrf\s 
need tor dec;isive . steps to serve the nation bet- . 
on the fatt that the men- ter. . 
a~e had_ spread to other . . Noting tha t sold iers 
parts of West Africa. were th_e rep,:esentaiives 

lhejirika'.s warning of Nigerians whe n it 
cam_e on a day the De- comes to th e force of 
partment of State Secu
rity Service· (S SS) 
_q uizzed immediate past . 
Goviirnor of Kano Sta te, 
Mallam Ibrahim Shek• 
arau.civer his alleged in, 
volvement in the spon
sorship of the se,t. 

arms, he Said, "you need 
to recall tlie phrase that 
war is of such importance 
that it can not be left in 
the hand~ .of ll\e sec;uri- . 
I y agencies alone, just as. 
n·ati0nal.securlty issµe s 
canno t be left in ·th·e 

African region is lo.oking 
_up lo this counl!Y to tind 
·a solution to the menace 
of Boko Haram because 
it is:rio longer news that 
the Boko H~ram issue is 
:no_t limited lo lhl! con, 
fines of our borders and 
the earlier they act deci

. sivety, the bette1 for th~ 
· futurr, of this na tiori. ,, . 

Maiduguri 
. killings . 

··T HE SSS reported . wh_ich ensured peace 
· ly quizzed loriner among _pe_opl e of vari

·coveq1or She'karau ·ous religjo·us and eth
over his a llege d in • njc . _divide . 
volvemcnt in sponso·r- The . former governor 
ing Boko Haram just as a ls·o accused th e in
h is s pokes man, Sule cu!llbentofTefus_ing to 
Yau :Sule, said th e AIi provide ·necessa!Y sup-· 

. Nfg'e ria Peories Party · port for some of· such 
(ANPP) 2011 presiden- structures ·h'e es t ab ' 
lia·1 Ilagbearer was not lished _ wl\ile in office, 
urider arrest, contra!Y . ·as .well as being. hig_h, 
to '· Qnl ine .· repo'r t s. )1an(jed in dealing with 

Confirming the Maid- Shekarau was invited to · -some rnembers of the. 
uguriattacks,- the Domo , tli°eAbuja headquariers' . public, which h e did 
State ·Police Public Rela, of, the ?SS and · qu es'. . 1101 .specifica lly identi-. 

·l ions O ffi cer, Samuel tioned for several hours: . f_ ·. · Y · . · 
Tiihe said, the attacks on wha t he knew ·• bout ·.· .,!~ h i, karau 's. posiliol) 

. . . . . 
came shortly after Boko 
Haram announ ced that 

·ii was on the payroll of 
some Northern g<;>ver

·. ncirs, a claim that has 
beejl contested by II:Je 
Forum of Northe(ll gov- . 
e r n ·o r s· :· 
Mea nwhil e; She·k
arau's · spokesman, 
Sule Yau has debunked 

. claiiris th at his prini;i• . 
· pa l was ·arres ted a nd 

describ_ed the reports· as . 
the wicked imagineytion ·. 
of persons ne_edles.~ly 
unsettled by the gr.ow.· 

. irig p~pulari ty of the 
forr:ner governor. 

. ' : TAKE HEAR I " ' 

were su,iultaneously cas- · . the· funding ~n~ mem
ried out at both ·the Air be·rsh'ip ·01 th e sect, 
Force Barracks and the which has ·cJaimed re
Cambouru/Ngala police sponsil)ility for series of 

. _ . _ s la tion between 6pm ·and bomb and gun. attacks,. 
· . · 6.30 pm, adding tha t the leading to th e death of 

I ' . I llY-liLlA_ IIANIJLE I ' ! I 

. "We tend lo iprget /hat h~ppines; do~s~'t con;e s4spected gunmen at - abou t ,1000 persons in 

Splinter group, 
Ansaru e'merges -

,1s a result pf gelling sometlling we don't have, but tacked one ·of the· apa11 - ' vahous ·pai1s of North
ialllerof recognizing and appreciaUng .w/iat ,"ve do . men ts in the barracks ·. ern . Niger-la; M EA NWH~L E, 
have;" -Fredrick Kconig · · · and fired, several 91111 . · As Ie·arnt,. tlie secu!/iy_ . .. J ri .d i ca_! i 0 Os 

shots at the sold1er, who _agency a llowed him to .have emerged· that an . 
· . A .RJSTOT.I,E, in one of •his mosUnfl~entiai ,vas returning to tlie go -af_ter t_he "iiiterroga- · iileologica·I (eud ,vilhin 

,vorks, addressed l<ey que~tions tha t are sill! house . in . mu fti.'. lion l)ut informed him . the rank ·a11d file of the 
relevant ce_nturies after. In these lectures, he seeks Aceording to lh.e police', · th at hewciuld be re-i n- · Boko -Hi!ra m sect mai;- • 
o highlight tli_ese_point~. Wh at is th~ ulljmate -p ur- tJie .secf members also, vlieil tor fu;ther ques: .have lee! to a brea)<away . 

pose of human, existep.ce7_ j\lhat is•_ Ui_at end·or gqal kill~d ty,o·othercivilians liqni ng i f cons idered ·. la~tion: ' The new outfit 
for which we should direct all ol our activities? Ev- resident in.tl)e .bairacks ,, ·. necessary .as the a lle~ · ri~ ils ilseli-~isaru.'• · · 

. efYwhere ,ve see people seeking pleasure, wea.llh , · •aft~r killjng tile so.ldie~irt ' ~a lions againsi hi ri, . In a s taten;enl ·ci.J~ulat
and a good-reputation . Bµi while each o·f these has mufti. The GambQuru/ . we re a II e9ed lo b e · J\d fn Ka_no,-Ansaru gave 
SOl)le value, .nonieof thein can occupy tlif pliic·e pl . l'lgala police statjon ,vas w- .. e i g . h t y .· its full naine as "Arisarul 
t)le cliief good for which hu,nanity should ain1 , Ans- . a tta,ked ,viii\ gu_rui and It wns _gathered that Muslimina Fi Bila dis 
toHe claims thi!l nearly eve!Yone w<il!I<! ~gr~e U1at· · other explqsive c;l~vic.es, . Malam Sh.ekaiau· de • Sudon;" ·_meaning Van" 
liappiness i_s the ·end which m_eets· all t~s require- . killing the two police ·ofs ·. i:iied -any in voivement · guards tor the Prqtecfion 
ments. . :, ·. · · fic:ers on du°fy, anct)njur.' ·. with_ Boko Haram, say- of Muslims in Dlack AI, · 
, ' A ricb.ind.ustiialist was appaUed to find a fisher- mg two ·others, on lhei.J: ing tha t there was peace · iica, ' · 
man lying lazily beside_ his boat, ·enjoying'his drink way lo · _the offi~~- dui'ing _l;is tenure· be.- Its i:notto · Js · "Jihad F.i 
pf swei,t .wine. Why aren't you oul fis_hiil')' t,e asked Gambouru/Ngala is one • · cause he r;m a govern... SobiJillaJ,," meaning itis 
the tishem1anl ' Because I have caught enq ug,h lish of the five local gov'e111- ·. ·.O\e!' I wl1eie every seg- .· fighting a:nd-sacrificlhg 

. for the day, he .replied the industrialist: ·: , ·.( . ment_s in_ Somo .where , -m·~ntwascarried·al<ing._·· tor Allah's cause. The 
"Why don'fyou ca tch some more , you could earn. President Qood lu c k Shekarau had said a t statemerit was signed by 

· more mon ey willl the proceed, you can buybfgge, _Jonathan declared a ··· t/le beginning of th e . one ·· Abu Usamaia: 
boat and go into deeper waters and ca tch more fish : state: of e'!'ergeiicy on \\'eek that qis ~uccessor, Al'Ansari; who .claimed 
and then yo.u would tiec.ooie a rich ·man ·like me. December ~I, last-ye_ar. · A,lhaji Rabiu Kwa k\van- .. to lie its leader. . ·· 
And then, you ,vould really enjoy Iife7'' The fishe'r' · The polic_e. spokesman so, was to blame tor-"the . Ansaru:Oxpressed dis-

. man looked at him quizzicalli•1 Ai_,.d lie replied . said_ .t!ie bodies of the deadly _a(tacks o'n Kano·· · P.leasure ,vith · !lok·o 
"What do yo u.lhii1k I'm doing now~" Happiness is sold1erand _two~ivilians by Bo~o Haram, forctis - Haram:s style of opera-
relalive and the grandest state ·o( bliss .is to. live a have been deposited a t mantling, among··oth: lions, which it described 
meaningful-life, and be o f service to all and si,11. . the \Jniver~ity"of lvl~id·- ers, hi_s· se_cu·rjty ar-_. as inhuman to. the Mus-
. . • : · ·. ·. ' . ·. -:! ' . _ugurr Tuact,irigHQsp1taJ, _ _-: rangementin the state, ·Jim·UJllril,ah. rt vowed to 

resto re dignity and ~iin
ity t~ "the los t. dignity of 
Musli.Jns in blaekAtri.ca" 
and ·to bring back Ifie · 
dignity.of Islam ii) Nige, · 
ria i!nd the· Sokoto· ca: .
.lipliaie, founded by Oii1: 
man Dan Fadio in 1804° ·"• 

: which' spread across N;:' 
ger Republic, Cameroc,n 
arid some other Wesi Af. 
ric.a{l co:untries. ·i. J 

_Ansaru's logo s_hQ:W~ 
·. the_ Qur'an, ,vith ,a guri · 
or, goth ·sides . Attached · 
io the guns are. lilifclc . 
flags , vitb . the insciip '. ' 

. t\on, "There is no d~ily 
bu t Allah and Muham
mad Js His Messen9~r:'; .' 

The statement said: 
"For the ful time, we 'are 
glad to announce lci 'i!i'e · 

· public the forrnatioq''of. 
!_his .g roup that has gen-
uine basis. We will have 
dispassionate look fntq 
eve_rything, to enc0UTjlge 
what is good and.see to 
its spread an_d to dis-· . 
courage eviJ and try' to 
~liminate. it.:,. : :~-~s~~,. 
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;Mada Ila bomb blast · 
- victims buried I I 
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Bolm Haram arid President . ....:..p_ 1.7 · •. · 'd t t · 
Jonathan's olive bri:uich of dialogue arn1 S ·. ears 

.. : . . . . . . . . .. . .-·· . ·. ; . . 

BokoHaram 
Spok~man nabbed 
•Bol<o Haram unleashedby some·northern politicians·- ·. Soyinka. 
•90% of secfs victms are Muslims-· ACF · · 

li~~~!/~ ~f · 

M A ID UGU RI
·.. _OFFJCJALS of 

the State Security-Service, 
· _SSS, _in Barno Sta te, yes

terday, c1mfirined tha t 
th'ey have dealt dreaded 
seE'.t, Boko Hara_m. ·a ina
jo'r.bluw hy arresting the 
S]lokesrilan pl the group 
Abul Qaqa. He was re
porte d ly arres ted · ·;_n 

. M aicjuguri, the Barno 
· Stale.capital. : .. . 

The ·arrest, according to 
Vanguard findings, ,vas · 
· Conlih li~s. OJJ Page 5 
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Boko Haram spokesman nabbed 
Coillln11es from Page 1 

effected via CPS tracking 
of the lop Boko Haram 
chieftain. It was learnt 
lhat the SSS has flown 
Qaqa lo Abuja for further 
interrogation . . 

A top official of the SSS 
in Barno told Vanguard 
on telephone thal: '"Ne 
have finally picked him 
up and he is_curre_ntly in 

our custody; you ca11 re
port that as a con.firmed 
d-e· v e r op ni e n t " . 
Also contimting the ar
rest of Abut,. Oaqa, one 
of the s.ect members in a 
telephone mterview with 
newsmen in•N,taiduguri 
said: ''<'.lur spokesman 

. Abut- Oaqa was arrest. 
ed by security operatives 
yesierday." · 

He, howeve1; did not 
state where in Maidug
u'ri the ariest was effecl- . 
ed but he said, ' in 
Hausa : Nalrira ku in 
g □ }'ci muku cewa arr 
kama Ma/lam· Qaq·a, .· 
meaning "I called to tell 
you that security agen-
cies liave arrested one of 
ou r scholar:,." Mallam· 

. Qaqa." The firs I spokes'-

Boko Haram unleashed by 
some northem politi~ians 

. mari of Boko Hara,n, Ali 
Sapda ·Umar Koridoga 
aljas Usman Aizawahiri ·. 
was arrested on' Novem
be; J·, last year. . 
The arre~t of Qaqa came 
against the backdrop of 
claims in Kaduna yester-

~ Soyinka · 

L. AGOS-NOBEL 
Laureate, Prof 

·WoleSoyinka, yesterday, 
blamed the emergence of 
Boko Haram Islamic secl 
on northern politicians, 
who use the group to fur
ther lheir.polil_ical inter
est. 

He acc4sed power.-

day by the Arewa. Con
ones behind Boko sultative Forum, ACF, 
Haram, un'lortunately· th11t the'ttltimatum by U1e 
one has to po(nt to what Boko Haram lslarruc sect 
section they come from·, on sotitherners living_ill . 
and thai is the north. · · the North to quit was -in 

_ '11iis nui,ority is much_ reattion tO an e arlie·r or.: 
focused, very'powe.rful, derby Soutl)-South mil
very rich, they used to be it'ants on.Northerners to · 

· in governinent, they q)l.it their area . 
hav_e. aci:um)J,lated bi!- · ACF said that l.he South-. 
lions . They are the ones · .South militants were·the 
wlio unleashed this rnoii- first to ask no1therners 
ster. on the naiion.' living in ttie ir" area to: 

d i a I o .g . u e 
The ACF d1iscend ed 
heavily ·on thps~ i_t ·said 
were·unfairly .a.ccusing · 
the north of plotting to 
kill President Goodhick 
Jonathan among othe~ 
things, asking that such 
people should be-arrest' 
ed ·and piosecuted. · 

The C)lai,IT1an of ACF, 
Alhajj A)qko -Maham- . 
med who addressed ihe 
press alongside o ther 
chieftain~·of the fonim, 
said that of the 2000 peo
ple said to have _b·~·en 

. killed by' Boko Ha_rarn in . 
the past one year, north
·em Musli ms were ,Vorst 
affected. "People should 
know .that lb.ere are more 
northern Muslims killed 
out of these 2000·1hat we 
are talki'ng·about. 

er way rourid. 'Ale a.re.·not the purposes ofprosecu, 
s.peaking · for Bake lion .. 

· Harqln. · · · 11The Federal Go.vern-· I 
"The ACF notes with . men I should c_ommit it- \ 

gi-ave ·cOncem_ssomes~-- self openly qnd unam-
rious :a 11 ¢g~tions ped- biguously iri guarantee'. ' 
died .by certain people to ing the security of le~d
the effect that some peo- ers of Boko )-laram when 
pie from other sec(:ions of ·evenhlally they come out 
the cou_ri try were. con- for dialogue as promised· 
_spiring lo caus_e high ,by Mr. ·.President. 

· level Of insecurity across "GoveijUnent should con- 't' 
the country with the clear · ilinue to· persevere; ·unl. . 
intention of making the { co·ver the true identity of \ 
country ungovemal)le. I th~se people, to be ab_le . hungry politicians fro111 · 

Nigeria's Muslim north 
of using indoctrinated 
yOung militants, _drawn 
from the ·ranks or' the . 
po9r, unemployed -and 

· educated · in Islamic 
schools, as "foot soldiers" 
in a battle ov·er \v ho 
should control the coun
by. 

'.'They have art\pi.Jated leave, .add_iog that this 
their conviction !hat it is was what made the Boko . 
their turi! to ruli, N!ge-. Haram to issue the same 
ria,'' he .added . . ultimatum Oil Cluistians -· . 
.. . On th~ way ro·rward; / and <ither soi..ithe'rners tq 

\ heproposediheholdi_rig\ leave . the ' North. 

."More than 90p<;,rcent · 
of those killed are n011h
erneis, BokO Hararri is 
really more of oµT e n~
my than the rest' of Ni
geria. The issi,e· pf Bciko 
'Harari> givin·g Southern~ 
ers time to- leave . the 
Nori!\ , I think. if the 
N·ewspapeis are to be· 
fairto •themselves, ibis 
was.started by the South-
South. . ·. . 

"_Some of these aliega- \ ti) determine their de- I 
tions go as fa r a:s ~aying · 1 mailds or grievanc~s afld [i 
that .there are' pl<its to \address_ those t),~t may ,: 
ass.assinate the Presi- · be genwneandmaccot
dent. They als.o allege · !dance .with our laws. 
that ~out herners w_ere / - "ACF . cal ls upon . al~·\ 
not only being killed b4t I people of good con- ' 

. t.hat their attempts to flee \ science· ,vho m~y have 
the_ North were being i,access to members .' of 
blocked by No_rthemers. i Boko Haram !o urge 
'These allegations have · I them to take advantage 
been written a1\dwidety' : ' of secure channels of 
publi_ciied in the media. i comrmmic~tion-to be pro
Consii:lering tlie g'rav,ty . ,· .vided by the Federal 
oftheallegations)Jorder- I Governmen t towards 
ing on treason, the forum . I achieving a res_ohition oi 
caUs on the government, ' U1e c;mre nt bioody. im-

Speaking afterdeLiver
ing a lecture at the Uni
versity of Soulh Alric.a, 
he said: 'Those who un-. 
!eashed·Boko Haram on 
the nation are· politi
cia'ris. These are the 

\of_a nationalconferenc_~. , 'Last weekend , Qaqa , 
·Jbnngmg togetherall-sec-\ had threatened that' 
\ tors o_f Nigerian society Boko Haram would ·un-
i and all. na_tional instilu- . leash terror against tlie 
/ .lions_. to discuss region- people of Soko_to. in tlie . 
i al gr:ievances _anq -prob- same manner ii attacke,;l 
J !ems and thrash out a \ Kano ci ty the previous 
·\ natron;,I cortse_nsus for · iveek following allega-
·. the future·. lions that secµrity agent,; . 

· ·had be,:n arresting mem
bers !)f the group indis
criminately in the seat of 
the Caliphate. He had 

.asked the· Sultan of · 
Sokoto, Alhaji Sa'ad 
AbubakarHl; Speaker of 

--. i TAKE H~A T I ; I -
! . . liV /!UA 1/JJ.lV lB ' I i I 

De Conlerii wjth ·what ,~o~ ·havei rejoice.in I.he 
WilY things aie. When yo·u realize _there is nol/i i ng 
laduny, the ,vho_l e 11;orld belongs tu you,._ Lao Tzu.-

EVERYONE .h_a~ .unique requ'irements for 
attaining happiness and what makes cine 

person happy may be ve1y'c!ifferent.from what makes 
someone else happy. Revel in your individuality and 
db not worry about whether or not your desires are 
comparable· to those of your peers. . . . 

"A house may be large or ·small; as long as· the 
neighbouring houses are likewise small, it satisfies' 
all social requirements for a residence: Bui let there 
arise next tq the littie house a·palace, and the liitle 
house shrinks to a hut. The little house now makes 
it clear that its inmate has no social ·posi\ion at ~ll to . 
maintain, or but a very· insignific'ant one; and 
however- high it ·may shoot up in the. course of 
civilization, if the neighbouring palad(iises in equal 
or even in gre.ater ,m·easure, the Oc!;~pant of ihe 
relatively litt le house will al.ways find )timself !JlOre 
uncomfo:rtable, more dissatisfied, more cramped 
within his fo_urw'3.lls."i•KulManc- ' . 

It is a choice to allow your happiness and peace 
of mind to be meilsured by outer circumstances and 
other people's sta ndard of success'. "iruly liappy 
people don't allow setbacks to affect their mood 
because they know that they can turn the 
ci~c.umstances back t6 th~ir .favou.r~ · : · 

Spend a few tT]inules each day thinking about th.e 
things that makes you happy: These few" minutes 
wiU give you the opportunity to focus on the posi tive 
ihings in _your life. · · · 

· the House of Represen
tatives, Aininu Tambuw
ill an!f the Acting Gov, 
emor of the slate to in
tervene lo prevent the 
proposed attack. · 

90% of Boko . 
Hara·m vi:ctms a're 
Muslimr. -,-ACF 

But, ACF, further said 
after ap. emergeJlcyTTleet
ing in Kadi.ma that 90 per 
cent of Boko Haram 
victims were lvfuslims. · 
The ACF accused the 
South-Sou th region of 
first issuing ultin,atum to . 
northern-ers resident iri 
the.South-?outh to leave 
the ;uea, Which fqrced 
Boko Haram to respond 
by asking sciuthc.mers lQ 
leave the North . The 
group ti1en called on the 
Federal Governiiumt to 
g~arantee .the ·safety of 
Boko Haram · membe rs 
shoµlc_l they come out fQ1: 

"Ti)ey· said that Ncirth-· 
emers shOuld leave their 
ai-'eas, and gave tlietri 
three day~· notice. !pole- · 
ing' at the number of 
Southerners ihat are 
there . in lhe South
S~uth, and tpe Southern
ers in the North, ·,ome
olher northerners looked 
-~t ii an·ct said; 'well why . 
not also look at ii th,e, oih, as a matter of urgenc'y, passe," he· said. 

to •inves.tigate th~m for 

Madalla bomb blast victims 
buried 'amidst tears 

VICTQRIA OJEME, ·. 
LAIDE 

AKlNDOADE·,CALEB 
AYANSINA & FUNMI . 

OLASUPO . 

A. BUJA . Amidst 
_. t e u r s , 

yesterday; the 'families, 
• friends and n)eniQ~rs· o"f 

St· Theresa's Catholic 
Church, · 11:,i~da!l a·, 
tiu,:ied_ victfrns oi )as_l 
Christmas day .born e, 

!\last which claimed the 
lives .of 4~ -persons:· . . 

The· occasion .nearly 
turned chaotic when the· 
crowd th a t had 
asse mbled . for the 
occasion booed the Emir 
or Suleja, Ma-Uani°Auwal 
ib~ahim·, and prevented 
him from alight ing fi'om 
his car {9 del iver his 
g~odWill message as 

requested by tbe· Parish before the burial of the 
priest, Rev. Father Isaac victims. . . 

· Achi-. Afterhis~mvalat Meanwhile, in an 
the ga_te7:tf the church,. interview · . with . 

· theemirwasdelayedlor j ·o u r · n· a1 i's t s, 
over 10 minutes befor~ representati.ve ·of 
he was allowed inside President · Goodluck 
the.compound. Jona/han, · Deputy 

He stayed in t11e car Chaplain of Aso Villa, 
while the church service Pastor Abba Mishella, . 
for the victims was held. assured Nigerians that 

, The .. e'mir, .who. was later the l'ederal Government 
,\ ca-lied ·by Re'ir. Father was set to collaborate 

Ach i to come .and give wilh other international 
his goodwill· message, security agencies lo curb 
wa:s firml y rejected by the ·menace of terrorists 
thecrowd,vithshoutsof in th!'! country. 
no trioll The crowd was He said: "We believe 
restive and insisted tha t · there would be an end ·to 
he -1hust not make any . all these bombings soon. 
s · p e e c h . The Federal-Government 
A source later to ld · has started doing 
Vnn gllard th al . th e someihing wi lh !he 
secu,i ty operatives in the ·change or'the le_a,qership 
area told th e Emir to of the Police a'nd we · 
teaye th e venu!=, even 

Cont~1111e~ 011 Page 12 



We 'U fulfill Donu Kogbara . 
Sweet · .. . . . . 

:agreement· with 
!_ASUU _ ... FG "P. 15 : 

& S01JB 
Sanusi's blunder 

• Admits he uses several aliases . 
•Family of six die fleeing sect's attack · 
• Another six die as multiple blast$ ,rock Maiduguri 

:Budget -; ttJtr ~i;%P1~~~,i :-r •... 

i2012: FG 
to spend 
N27mon 

1ea9hDPR ! 
staff 

; ·t 
~P.6 \ 

!-~- ~--~·/ 
· i After three 

nights in 
prison , Edo 

I .. 

j$t9te AG . 
1;gets bail 

.. p, 12 

GOVS MEET-Old Wes/cm Regio11 g overn ors ,ue / ~,eslerd;y;I Govequuen /House Abeok~I~, · 
Ogun S tale_. Flom Left: .Govs. Ku.yode Farewf,. E,kili, rea~!n!i Ille. Cbminunitjue; }lbilrµill 'e_ Amosu11, 
Ogw,; Baha~1d,e Fiispl a, Lagos and Rauf Ai·cghesola of Oswi after /lie n,e,elil,g: Pho/~: WL/MlAKINOIA. 
See S/01y OIJ Pn![e 6. · · · · · · · · 

. BY JIDE AJ ANI, 
EMMA UJAH, TAVE 
. OBATEilU, TONY 

EDIICE & NDAHI . 
. MAilAMA · 

L. AGOS~MORE 
facts einerged 

yesterday, regarding the 
condition· ot acclaimed . 

·spokesman . tor ·we . 
Jamaalu AlllH S un na 
Lida\\la_li. wnl Jihad, 

'ot.fief\vfse knowil as Bokb 
· Harani, Abu! Qaqa, alter . 
his arrest at about 4 a·m 
on·Wedriesday. 

H e •is . said · to ·be 
providing ' very._u.selui 
arid verifia ble · 
information' to the men of 
the State Security 

CoiltiI1'!f!S 0~1 Pa_ge .5. 
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Boko Haram kingpin buckles 
. disclo,.in g , lassilie/ 

"Continues from Paf]e 1 information· -to the 
Services, SSS. terrorist group, but also 
Vanguard gathered furnish ing them wi th '• 

that Jhe _arrest was phone nu rnbe rs of top 
.actually eHected in governme nt. officials, 
Kad-un a and. not· inc.lud ing th at of the 
Maidllgµri as was Atto rney Genera!'of.the 
widely reported. Federation. . 

Also, · infor rn·ation · Meanwhile , tragedy 
made : available to . ·stIJJCk wtien-a famiJy ·of 
Vanguard, .yesterday, by_ six died in an auto·crash 
very authoiit;i tive whiie i:Jeei,;g· from·Boko 
sources privy to the on- Haram ,induced · terror, 
goi I)ff int_errogation of just as i t was also 

against th~ earlier claitn 
that he is !gala fro m the 
sjlme stafe. · 

In fact, Vangua rd 
di'scoveied ·tha I the-

.' anest of Oaqa "was the 
culmination of mbnths' 
slreneouseflorts by men 
of the SSS. 

Said . the source: "_We 
had been on his trail for 

· Qaqa, suggests that the · confirmed'!ha·t six other . 
terror suspect has mvned . persons lost their tiv_es in 

· sdme months ndw. He 
lied from Yohe where he 
is believed to own a 
house to Ma.iduguri; and 
th en ·Pot isk um, Kano 
before fina\ly hiding in 

up lo being the qne with multiple · bomb 
the name·Abul Oaqa. explosions in 

"He owned u p Maidugu ri , the Bornp 

member,; were 
reported_ly killed_ over 
the wee kend by 
members or' ttie J oin t 
Task Force , · ·J TF. 
A sta le merit by JTF
Pubtic Relations Officer; 
i.ieu te na ni Colonel 
Hassa'n Mohammed; 
~aid. Lh~ six persons . 
might . have · been . 
slaugliteied by . peqple 
·suspe~ted ·10 :be fellow 
sect rriembers a~ a resuJt 
of a division a niol)g 
'them: · 
: In . a r e_la ted 
development, · six 
explo~ ions rocked 
Maid uguri ·ear)y 

yes terday afternoon, " Stale Capital. 
according to the security 
source, " It should be 
said that he buckled 
under intense 
interrogation." 

In a · related · 
developm en t, Justice 
Gabriel Kolawole or a 
Federa l High · Cci urt -

Spok~sman 
· buckles under 
interrogation 

an aunt's residence in· 
Kaduna. The aunt did 
not want to give lum up. 
but for another male 
m·ember ·of th e 
household ; who did not 

. know tl1e value of th e 
suspect fn their house .. lt 
was while" the Said aunt · 
,vas ·playing foots·y thar 
the male reside nt of ihe 

yesterday. The JTF said: 
the bombs ·were 
Improvised Explosive 
Devices, IEDs. It said 
that · ·some ·. of the 
unexploded IEDs ,vere 
dehtsed by the JTF. 

Meantime, the Barno 
State Polite Command 
has ilebunked inedii! . 

.report's . that a 'Soldier 

Barracks -in Maiduguri 
anc\ sh9t two P'lople·. General Officer 

. Ttzhe said the gunmen CommandiJ,g (GOC) 83 
snatcUe'd a Hon da Division, Major General 

· Accord car ,vith number Adamu Bub;, Marw_a has 
plat'e AR 428 Jv!AG, and · vowed that the Nigerian 
on their way out of the Army would res tore 
area, i hot dead a man in .norrna!cy to the North, 

· mult i alleged to · b·e Easi zone cit Uie i:ouiitry 
military personne l who whic!i 1_,as been plagued 
rived in the mini Air by Bo ko. H;1ra,n and . 
Force barrai:kS. · · other insurgencies in 

.·He urged citizenr.y _to recent times. . . 

house prevailed ·on he, 
Wherl Vanguard asked ro own up". 

. sitting · in Abuja, 
yesterday; threaiened to 
qua.sh all the four-count · 
criminal . charge 
prefe rred agains,t 
.Senator Mohammed Ali 
Ndume by the Federal 

the · security ·· source Van!'luardwas tole\ that 
whether- th e notptious th e _ 'aunt' was alsp 
interrClgat_io_(! technique ' arrested a1o·n,g with 
kn o,vn as". waler- Oaqa on.Wednesday. 
boardirig" a technique _. While the intelligence 
roundly condemned by and eventual arres t \Vas 
a sectfoil of seaurity ·ca rried out _by arriled . 
ex·perts in the Western . 'rrien · oi the· SSS , . 
World was . bein.g · Vanguard was ·reliably 
employed, the· source informed tha t th~ 
emphatically sai'd "No t" ·military was callee\ in for 
.' Howev·er, . the source backup. According tb the 

wa~ able _t o exJ)lain t11,at . source, "this \\1as meant 
one of th e .. discoveries co· avert a_~othei- Kabir 
during interrogation_wa~ ·Sokoto·-ityle mess oflast 
tliat · Qaqa :' operated month:" 

· and policein•en were 
killed ·in· fre sh 'Barno 
attacks.", . 

Police Public .Relations 
Officer, ASP Samuel 
Tizhe; said on· January 
30, 7012· ·at about 1930 ' 
hours, three unknown 
gunmen· att:ac\(.ed 'the'. 
house of oiie Abi.tbakar 
Gaj i -o r Old Gomar{ 
Airport few meties away_ 
fro in the. mini- Airforce 

be-·security i:on·scious ·c e nerai Manva said . 
i!Od report aJ)y untoward the -division would no 
·happenirigs through fi'F . . longer condone acts of 
Hptlines.:(070854640.U, criminality in its 
0815442 934 6, and Qperational area, add.ipg . Government; following 

'his ·alleged convivial 
relationship ,vith Boko 
.Haram. · 

0806417.406.6.) that "those whi:i t'hinli 
they can come out to 
challenge the division 

·.will' be ·decisively dealt 
wit_h.'' . Ndume, ·w ho is." 

Arniy vows to 
restol'e 
normalcy 

Mea n,vhil e, · the 

represen ting_ Barno 
SouU, Senato.rial-District 
was on . December., 12, 
2011, docked before the 
High.Court on allegation . 
that he violated Sections 
7{1) ·(b) and 3(Q) of the 
Terrorism {Prevention) 

under-many.aliases. As learnt, th e· 
He ·has · also been confus ion over Qaqa's 

con firmed to be a n arr.es t stemmed from the 
Igbira from Kogi State~s · d_ecision of the SSS top 

Fleeing family ofsix die in, auto cra~h 

echelciri to be careful and · · · · 
be sure of his i_dentHy . s IX · . persons However, onlyU1esecond 
_before announcing 'his · · incli/ding the head son or t'he · family 

· Act, 20 11 , by not only 

I ! T.«KE .~EART I I,, . . arrest to avoid a · ofafamily,hiswile, three .identifie.d .as Chibuzor 
:;ituaiion. where the ma~ . · chili:lren and their house- survived-the crash but he 

. in custody could tum out in aid c;lied in: ari au to was said to be on the 
"Count ·your blessings, Once· you -reaJJ;ze how . to he someone else other accident while fle eing _- d_ari'ger .list at a hospital 

· valuable you are and lw·w much you h~1;e g,oipg than the spokesman. fron:i tijeir' res_Jdehce in ·in · · Otukpa._-

1 I 1 11{ HUA RANDl,B , , ; 

/or yo u, the smil es ivill relum, lite sµn will break _An elat_ed •team .at the Dam~turu, theYobe·State Arelatippofthedeceased 
oul, and you will finally be 4ble to move forward "Yellow H:ouse" is. said cap il'a l over ·Boko /amilymembers, Mr. Ben 
Ji, life with .grac~, strength, courage, ·and confi-.. to be worki ng hard at Haram'sattacks. Ottia, whoconfirmedt]Je 
.dence ''.-'Og Mandigo, . · arrest ing a ll · the The vi,ctims ldeptifieq foddent in a chat with 

JJ EXCU.SE • ·f E", , ·a,·ct .an ocean fish ·. "Y,ou are old. . masterm_inds ·ot the sect aO· sr·fm ~mbef rs oil Stef ven .. Variguarct·yesterday, said 
" U,a t has spre;1d pain and· ta s • am, Y rom his deceased brother 

er than I, ·so.ca n you·tell me where io find this sorrow to many parts of ·Awhtim in U:di Local . decid ed lo mo.ve 
· tlµng c~lled-the ocean?" "Th_e oc.ean",saicj the older Northern Nigeria-in the _C011ncil, Enugu. State m_embers ol liis faii, ily 

fish, "is the thing you are in now." "!lut this is ·only ·Jas t three years:· · were reportedly crushed . back-home following the 
. water. What !'in seeking 1s the ocean", said the djs- It was learnt' tha t lhe to death bya trailerwh.ile continued killi:ng oflgbo 

appointed fish as he swam away to . sea rch else- security ·agency w ould returning to their-home · 
where", . inake its .latest arres tS :town on 1\resda'y to .. .livinginthestateby Boko 

People sometimes act like the little fish, _seeking · publi~ af ter it has escape the bloody attacks H:~-rd jng to . him_, 
and finding tha.t which it has in abundance. Becom, s&tislied it self of tl)e by _. th-e Islamic sect. Stephen . and his 
ing more a\viire of the beauty arid riC:hiless of life appropriateness_of such Theprivate.caj:drivenby ·m - ct · t . f .1 often requires from us an apprecjation of the million · a move. the deceased Oftia (the :O~::i~:~ e left ai~~i~ 
small things that make all the difference'in our ev: ramily head) was said lo .Damaturu ·residence on 
eryday living. Cullivaling·awarene_ss is about being Six die in have .collided with a M_ oird ay and stopped 
fully present in the activi ties -o_fy our clay. It is about · trailer. coming from . the ovef iltAbui·a from where 
learning to.discern right from·wrongwithin your own . mai_duguri · oppos ite direction at . . 
heart and being senSftiye tQ conviction, instruction OtukPa ii:i Bernie stale.:· the'y · continued ·their 
anc\ wisdom in order to grow-into the person tha t In Ma iduguri, s ix Qffia, .who·,vas a 'panel journey to. lhe Ea5t on 
you· hav.e truly been crea led ·to be. Allow yourself persons were killed . beater and spare parts Tuesday. . . 
the space a11d q\liet time (o ponder you r day ~nd ·ea rly yes terday in dealer in Yobe State, hb · "We were shockecj· 10 

interactions. Shehurl North Area of wifeNneka, .lourch.ildren !)ear from the police on 
Appreciating your lire calls for one to be humble, the_ MelTOpolis. - three boys and one g-irl WedneSday th a i our 

_ancj eail s!orcine to appreciate the-journey.to g reat- 111e deaths occu rred in as w·eu as· their house brother .ari/f his (amily 
that a . tlie a·tea . where 11 rnai·ct,ve1·e,·nvol,•ecl1·n· ·the · members peri~hed in an 

ne~s. you re on, r'a· tal a"uto c·rash. accident th at occtined alleged Boko Ha ram 

,vitlun Otukpa in Benue 
State while 0eefng th·e 
North on account of'l,h e 
violent attacks· by Boko . · 

·H aran," - he · told 
Vanguard on telephone· 

-yesterday. ·. '· · 
He said that some of · 

. their relations weire $ent 
to Otukpa to btin'g back 
the six coi-p$_e~ for burial 
·at their. home in Awhum 
Wednesdaybuttl,~ywere . 
yel lo mee t ·police . 
require nient · by _pre~s · 
time yesterday. 
"Our family hof been 
fhro wri into .deep 
inourning- but ·w_e are 
parµcularly worried that 
U1eirdeath was caused by 
Boko Haram insurgency .. 
They were running ·away 
from the troubled area 
only to meet I the ir 
Ullt;imely deaU_1 c/ose to 
their home state.- "This is 

·very sad and we are 
ca lling on th e 
goverllme·nt· . tO · do · 
so·mething aboui-.this 
because the journey that 
brought aboui, ·. this 

· calantity"'.as induced by 
the trouble in the North," 
Olfiasaid 
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f<fakari Biu speclk 
Vt i·:f f didn't undermine Nigeria's interest, he says.~.~~Ai6:1~r~~~:: • 
!i,f · ~Abu Qaqa's revelations 'I/sink Boko Haram~ Security agents ED/ro!J~~?'f'M1 
"l. . . . . 

lrifl~tion: . 
The quiet 
plague "'P. 48 
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L AGO S-'
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Commissioner of Police, 
' zakari Bi u, ,vho is 
currenlly being 
invesligaled over ihe 

. -dr·am.atic escape at 
Kabiiu Abubakar Dikko, 

. a.k.a. Kabil\l Sokoto, !he 
. alleged mas termind of 

the Christmas day. 
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l..-1pro Hai'am: Zakari Biu sp~aks 
/ln_ues from Page 1 °0lher related iss~es in-- "We shall do our own when the judges should 
mbing ofStTheresa _cluding .1he -re:arrest-of job very-well and then coopera te in:helping to 

Jlijh_olic •' _ Chutch , _ Kabiru Sokolo and how hand hini over to othet · arrest t liis terrori st 
wr!ii~alla; Niger Stale, in he was treated while in . authorities. The fear of gro\lp" ._ · - - · 
,w/iichover.40liveswere detention, n e said, "l th e system is that- the The source revealed . 
. psi;yesterday opened willnotalsocommenton . people in judiciary that the arrest of Qaqa 

., on his plight and any issue and how I wa·s · •should collabora_te by. paved the way lcirtlie re-

mmissioner o i 
whq wiis 

ely detai ned 
· scape of the 
· and latei 
·•w&y by a 

team · of 
'n and officers 
: t~ Security 

treated after the incident ensuring that they pti_t" a nest o f Kabiru Sokota, 
fo r now. l assure you, I national- interest first who l)ad escaped from 
will talk later." when these suspects are · . Police Cus tody · in 

Qaqa's arrest "ll 
sink Boko Haram 
- Security agents : 

brought before tbem. January this year in a 
"Many of the judges contro_versiai" manner. 

are fond of re leasing Operatives of · th e· 
these suspects on bail in Depar tment of State 
the name of ensuring_ Se,vjcehad o_n Februa ry. 
their fundamental 2, 20 12 arrested Abu 
rights . This is the time Qaqa.in Kaduna State. , ,~;;-s, · told 

Wover the 
e that he dil · 
to undermine 
erest of the. 

lice Force and 
ion-·at large , 
_ g lo tell his ~r the time is 

Meanwhile. Vanguard 
ga thered, yesterday, 
ll)at the arrest of the 
former spokesman of 
Baka Haram, Abu Q_acja 
will lead to the end of 
the terrorist actiV'ities of 
the group: -

A. reliable security 
source who has be·en 
part of t he plans to 

INEC Bayelsa.: _ D~cks,on wins as 
results show massive turnout 

_ told :Vanguard .on 
e .that his Life has 
· s been full of 

'1 . · . 
.. Y~JSY· . -

ifa_ ._v,~r
1
ds , "My li fe 

~ Wijr~ been like that 
'Wof ·controversy.- I 
·'sure' -thal"lhere ls 

ri'g . that I did to 
. ine the interest · 

·Nigeria- Police _ 
NPF, and the 

'1or ·the -personal 
lil otzakari_ Biu .-At 
'tage~J don't want 
~/ -~nything yet. 
rnment.has set·up 
·el. _!·am sure they 
· submitted lheir 
' t. t am (lue to 
a-r at the Force 
· ·na1y Committee, 
tomorrm-i !today). 

~ appropriate lime, 
will be the first to 
illy story''. . 

· Ssed to comment on 

. contain . the . grou p 
disclose_d to Vanguard in 
Abu ja that already 
useful revelations had 
bee _n made by · the 
arrested Baka Harma 
Chief _;,.hich would lead 
to major brea)cthro_ugh in 
stopping t_l)e activities.·01 
tlie group. 

Accordirig . lo · Ill e 
source; the Department· 
o"f State Service would 
go 10 any· lengh t to 
ensu re that all thos_e _ 
connected with the Bako 
_Harm group are brougli 
~o ~ns\ver questions , . 

_"O_aqa's arrest h~s 
been_ a major asSet to us . · 
and since we picked him 
up and ·s tarte d 
in terrogation, we are 
getting . the te_ad to 
others who are 
cdnneGled with the 
group. 

DY EMMANUEL 
AZIKEN, -EME i~ thegovemorshipelection 

MAMMAi-I, SAMUEL _in Bayelsa S tate and 
OYADO NGHA, retu rned elected, " the 

DAN IEL !DONOR, · retumingofficerdectared 
HENRY UMORU & yesterday. . . 

DEN .AGA:N_D-E Fo_l!owing . the 
annouricement, Dickson 

T AGOS-MEMBER _at a press conferenc·e in 
.L..of the House o f Yenogoadeclaredthathe · 

Representa tives from was humbled by. the 
Bayels_a State, Serikae victory. He _said it was not 
_Dickson was yes terday · a perso na l victory but 
.re turned as the next ·victory for ·au !jaws, 
Govemor·of the State on - givi n·g a prominent 

_ tl)e platform of: the ri1ention t_o -?resid ent 
Peoples D.emocratic Party, - Good luck Jonathan who 
PDP. · is from the state for his• 

Oick5on was adjudged ettorts. · 
the ,vinner of the-votes "I \Vish to particularly 
having polled a to ta l" of tha nk my boss an\f elder" 
417 ,500 votes out of the - broth~i,- Mr. President . 
467,0_04 vole~ cast , · a ni:l . the leader of our 
representing89%oftotal grea t party, H i~ 
votes cast in the Saturday Excellency Dr. _Goodluck 
election. · Ebele ·Jonathan, GCFR, 

The turnout of voters in fo r .his fatherly support 
the state was put a t 72% and unflinchin g 
by the Retun;ii ng Officer ca~titment· to Bayelsa 
·1orthe election and Vice- State, " -Dick.son said in 
Chancellor oi the .hls &cceptance speech · 
Un-ive_rsily .ol . Port, yesterday. · · 

· Harc·ou rt, Prof Joseph - He immediately -· 
Ajienka. declared l1is readiness to 

The turnout . as pursue peace with all his 
announced yes te rday adverss1ries, saying that 
was against the trend of there is "no victor, no 
ea.rLier repo1ts a t the erid - vanqulshed " from th e 
of tJ:>e voling which elec tio n. He eq uall y 

lten 'limes we· give others the OJJportunit"y fo ·cha.racteri2ed the election pledged - that his 
· iis being _m_arred by campalgnproniiseswere 

"ti: DI/I:_/rappiness, an·d mani; limes th ey. fail to voters'-apaUiy, not j4st rpeanl for verb"al 
te"J / the way we wan"t ii. Wh y? Because, only Declaring the result of ·expression but ins(ste_d 
' e:rshircanbein clia ryeqfyo urjoy, yo ur bliss, the election yesterday, tbat he would faitillully-
ii{at'.·s yoiJ ... yo~r joy lies witlrin you." '. Lisa Prof. Josep h. Ajienka implemen_t, to the letter, · 
·· 1s-.! : Returning Officer f<>rthe ever y p"romise made 

,:~-i - _; I . e lection a nd Vice - du 1ing the Campdigns . 
. VEllY act of th.inking sh ould be about the Chancellor of the Agai nst- the trend of 
.·• b~anty arid goodness.of your heart, ancl"when Univer_sit'y o f Port: reports tha t the vol~ was 

, _', sh'are .yOur dreams, goa.Is and aspirations, be Harcou.1t, sairl that Dr. characterized by .vo ters 
l moro Kubo·r of th e apa thy the results 

,; ·xnindful\vho you share them with .- Remember the . Change Advocacy Party, declared -yesterday 
~ }nhng:Ke climes highest-who _ helps"another up. CAP came a distant . showed huge voting in 
ll!. e,are a)I from the same source, a cup of water second with 22,534 votes most of the loc"a l 
i ! ' ·. n fro·m·the ocean 'is of the s·ame content as lhe while Kemela Okara of 9°ove.mriiertt areaS of the 

!ity °'ea_n deep waters : - the Action Congress of state. 
;/ ·< __ live in ~ constanrly changing world, how w.e . Nigeria, ACN· _ j,olled in President-Jonatl1an's 
':: -,van,t that change is b"esl determined by how we are 9,627 vo tes. Famous ·ogbia local government 
[: 'Nfilling to be flexible in life. _ O~unemigha of the whe,e lhe Pres ident 

?_- __ l,·'.~ A_T · t,hur .Ward, aptly expresses these i_nte_·ntioils: _ Congress for Progressive him self lamented on 
· ' ;\, Change, CPC trailed the voling day about voters' :: t{t.L .. :words rev~al ou r thouyhtsi manners muror our _ pack with 31548 vqtes. ap~ lhy, lhe . results 

• :.o •· 'esteem; our actions renec~ our character and ·~seriake Dickson, qeclared showed a 
·_abils predict the fu tur_e". The first step towa i·ds ha ving sa t'isfied lhe tumou\ of 75% with the. 
· "irigyourgoalistoplanettectivel,;andembrace requirementoft helawby !'OJ' polling 94% of the 

i , :·1110se individuals whose fields ·or dreqn1s sc~rihg the ·high~st votes. 
\' -,c:'Qmple1nent and strpport yours . - nwnberofvotes is hereby In Sagbama. wh_ere J~if ::_. · declared the winner of 79% · o f the 69,098 

registered vpters turned 
Ol\t; -the POPsco_~d 92.7% 
of tire total votes cast. 

The lovies t tu rnout 
accot'ding to _the !NEC 
decla ra tion · was · in. 
Yenogoa whare only_ 52,5 
% of the · regis tered 
133,122 voters turned out _ 
to_ vote, the PDP scored 
8!).5% of the total votes 
cast 

The pro"clarnalio_n o f 
Dickson .a!. Governor-

-Elect_ was immediately 
hailed - by Pre_si denJ 
Jonatha n·, Sena te 
President David Ma rk 
a nd Speaker .Amiot;·_ 

_ Tiimbuwal among others. 
Welcof!llllg the election 

. of •Dickson, President 
·Jona than urgeq. him "lo 

-dedicate himself to the 
improv·ement of the lot ci t 
the people saying that he 

-was elat ed th at "the 
Bayelsa eiectorate si<led 
him in retumfagthe POP. 
candidate. · 

In the statement issued 
on his behalf - by 
presiqential spokesman, 
Or. Rueben Aba ti , 
Jonathan was quoted as 
sayi1ig'; · 

_ "As they prepare ·10" 
. assunte office at the helm 

of governance in Bayelsa 
State, the President urges 
them to fully ·d·edicate · · 
their tenure to giving 
effective, pu"rpos"e/ul and · 

· re_ s u I r- o r i e n t-e d 
leadership to the people 
of -the sta te who clearly 
reaffirmed · the ir 
confidence in the POP on 
Saturday." 

Mr. Pa"u! Mumeli , while 
_ congra tµla ting · the 

victorious POP flag bearer 
implored rum to rise up 

. to· the challenge of. 
massive infrastruc tural 
developm·enl of the entire 
state wl\ich he claimed is 
{n · dire need ol 
upliftment. . . 

According to Mark: 
"You shou)d rise.up to the 
challenge of even 
development of the state. 
That is the stir~ way of 
buildip.g · trus t and 
confidence in your 

· administration.You mus·t 
b_ring honour and· p"ride 
to the people of Bayelsa 
in particular · and 
Nigerians at large. 

"With this victory, you 
have a sacred mandate to 
lead lhestale to greater 
heights," As~ fat her lo ·au 
the citizens of the state, 
-you shou ld bring 
everybody on board and 
ensure that no part of-the 
s tate fe~ls a se nse of 
n:uirgin'alisation" ." 

Speaker Ami nu 
Ta1nbuwal ori his part in 
a·statement issued on fus 
behaJI by · his Special 
Adv ise r- Media and 
Pul>lic; Affairs, Imam 
Imam called on Dickson 
to unify the . various 
tendencies in the sta te 
even- as ·he called on ati 
stakeholders in the state 
to rally rou nd the 
incoming GovernoF. 

'The people of Bayelsa 
have made the right 
choice. I, on behalf of the
members of the House of 
Representatives , ·"President Jonathan 

expec ts · 1hat . Hein. 
Oick~on and li is 
in_corrUng ·admin~slration 
in Bayel_sa State will work 
with total ded ication and 
commitm_l!nt to justify ttie 
peoples' confidence by 
rapidly deLivering visible 
and · significa n t 
improvemerits in the 
living conditions c;,f 
residents of the sta te", Uie 
statement said. 

_ congratulate Hon 
· Dickson and wish him ·a 
.fruitful tenlHe ". the 
speaker si'lid. 

Senate President David 
.Mark on his · part {n a· 
statement issu~ ·1;,y his 
Chief · Press ·Secretary, 

Meanwhile , ·1he 
. Nigerian Bar As_sociation, 
NBA, ye~terday 
applauded the conduct of 
ihe election hy !NEC. 
·- 111e NBA in a statement 
said:. "INJ;:C colour coded 
the ballot papers and 
made tli"e m Local 
GoVt;rnifle_nt $pecifii:. 
111.is is a good innovabon 
tl1at should continue to be 
replicated in other slates." 
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loot soldiers , Kabiiu 
·Sokoto, who~e arrest had 
lecj operatives. of the 
Department of State 

. Services (PSS) to the 
I arrest of. several 'otlier 
members• of the group 

·who were in · t })ei r 
·planning council. 

Rev·ealing. that from 
the statements .and 

·infelligence gathered 
from the arrest ed 
members, the SSS was 
clbse to routing th e 

· group completely out of 
Nigeria, the source said : 
uwe are on the winning 
side. We are very close 
to wiping the.rn oul 
completely as most of· 
their lop planners are 
already in om custody. 

'' It is however . 
lamentable that much ol 
the intor·matioh being 
published o·n this group 
conc·erning their 
revelation; were· not 
correct. 11tls grOup is not 
as prganized as it is 
being porirayed in the 
press . 

[must tell you that ilit 
were a very organized 
gro1.:1p·, someone ljke 
Kilbini, would fia t be in· 
Nigeria aiter tie had 
escaped frointhe Polic~ • 
the fust time. These boys 
\vho are being: used for_ 
the at tacks ,.,,ere only 
errand boys ·who were 
getting only feeding 

_money. Kabiru wa·s 
selling recharge card 

· and· even when he was 
re-arrested . he . had 
notll.ing significant. He 
was only balheq and 

dre ssed \J}J Py the which happen ~d on 
Se rvice in orde1 (o Dei:emQer 25 , 2011 at 

nearby MadaUa, Niger 
. presenthimtothePress . : Stale; wcn1ld . have 
Certainly we arc almost. occurred yesterday. 

. through\vilhlh~.Wit11, .. Matthew Musa, a 
just one mar~ arrest, ·worstiiper, who was_ in 

. Boko Haram will cease the church wheri the 
lo exi,t." . bomb exploded at about 

This disclosure came 1-0 am said: "Orie ot'our 
· as fresh ·bomb blas.t members ; who:. had 
rocked Suleja and the 
Police in· the Feaera! . parked his car out.side 

. the church premises had 
Capital Territory, Abuja, suddenly remembered 
beefed up security in the . 
c.ity with ffe,v inolorized something he forgo t in 

the booth of his car. 
electronic d etecting When the man .went io · 
equipment deployed to pick wha t he forgot qain 
plilces like Asq Rock the booth of his car, he 

·Villa, .NnaJl1cli Azik,iwe noticed that a strange 
Airpor! and the entry ·sack wliich looked like a 
poini·betweenFCf and Baiico .super sack had 
Niger State. · · f 
. Mea nwh i le; ·Pastor . been placed .m frnn.t o 

.lsua Kiforo, a· duector his car. When he looked 
wh.h Kaduna srat e inside the bag, ·· be 
Ministryofln ror~ation, noticed it ·c·ontajhed c;t _ 
who was sho t severa l . bigtoinatotin_,vhich had 
t.imes dn hi; legs and . wires connecte<! to.it. He 
lower abdon1eri las t imm edia tely a l e rted 
?vfonday ·at ·Kad_una security _menwork#Q'in 
State . Government . the church anc\ the 

pastor."·· 
House, died yesterday at · Musa stated that it was 
the 44 Army Referral tl!is . man . . who 
Ho~pital. Kaduna after immediately raised the 
battling for life· for six ·: a li!im abou t the 
days , His wife; Mrs . presence ·of wha t ., iras 
Cha rity . Ki!oro, s.uspected to be a bomb 
confirmed his deatb lo nea/the chmch. . 
Vanguard .on phone: . Acco1diri9. to him, the, 

SULEJA: H(!w 
scores escaped· 
death in ctiurch 

Bui for . the alertness 
of security personnel 
att ached lo Christ 
Embassy Church 
localed at 82 ·Moroi;co 
Roa.d, Suleja, another 
ri1ass~cre similar tO tha~ 

Pastor i,nmectiate)y got 
iri touch with the Police, 

. Army and <ithe,security. 
agencies ·and thefwere 
rush,.ing towards th e 
area when · fhe bias l 

'. . TAKE HEART . . I 

I I i BJ' ELM llAN/JlBI ' ' . 

. occurred. Before .the 
hJa st,' Security i:nen 
attached to the church · 
had swunginfo ac.tion by 
preventing members oi 

.lhe church and ot her 
piissers-by train getting : 
close lo the spo\ whe~e 
tl~e suspiciou~ object 
,vas piaced . 

JJ4 relillionship is like~ jarden· .. 11 i f is 10 sfriye h 
mus/ be watered regulil..T)Y, special care ml.ISi be 
gil'en, tald_ng info ac_Counl !,he s"eils'cms ~ _lve!l as 

· the unpredicla/JJe · weather. New s_eed~- must. he • 
sown ·and weeds must be pulled. -Similarly, to :keep· 
the magic of Jove ajive, we 1/JU~I u7:1d_ersl~"d _ifs 
seasOns and nurlUie Jove special needs. - JOb.n 
Gra11- • • · 

·GRAY'S insight Qn this subject a·ttest t;ruJY: tbai 
. . all of li.fe ~s a_bout maintaining pqsitivB. an9 
uplifting relationsh ips wi th our~elves .and others 
as well. To succeed in tl1is endeavour one mu~t try 
•to understand and learn to eXJ)ress unwholesOrne 
fe.elings in a . way that . allows foT henling in o~r 
interactions and dealings wi th 0U1ers. The mo:re we 
a re abl'e to heal our unres.olved feelings from 
childhood, the easier it is to share our feelings, and 
ljs ten· to our partner 's feelings •without being hurt, 
impatient, fniStrate~, or ~Hended. _ · .. . . . 

Wb.eneveryOu !eel.m1patience antj In~Qlerant whe:1 
other's exp ress their heart-felt feelirigs, t.bi::- may~e 
an inclication of how you treat you_rsel.f. To· r~tJ:atp. 
oUrselvE:S we mtlst reinv ent ourselves. We must 
acknowledge there is an emutfonal p ersQn ·· lllstde 
us who gets_ upSet even when our. riltic_mal a_dult 
mind says th ere is no reason . to De upset. We ~an 
isola:te t.hat einotional part when \•1¢ lis ten to onr 
feeling · with •compass ion a nd ~ccep tant;_e ; O':}r 
n·egative reelings quite ~ac~J<_>usly are healed;' find 
we are able fo {espond to sih1atiOns _in a·mucb ;nore 
loving arid re_spectfu1 w:ay. When you ,:µ-e Jl?.Ore 
c onscious Of your ·divinity. and !1011,our that in 
another. You' become tlie beautiful hellrt, a loving 
persoll deServing of_ a beautiful ltfc. 

·He said lhe s tory 
would liave . bee·n 
different if the boml> bad 
exploded · after · th e 
Church service when 

. wors)Jippers \VOuld be 
trooping oiit. · · · 

Miss Kelechi John, a 
· ,;uember of 1liumphant 
Ministries, another 
chmc.h whir ii also bolds 
ifs· ·s·ervice •with in the 
same building,.n·arrated 
her own· eipe'ri ence·. 
"The Pastor had jus_t 
~rmounced · Ulat it waS 
tim!S< tq pray. Jle had just 
said In Jesus name and 
Lhe·congTegatjonrepli.;,i 
Amen and lh!' next Uiing 
-we heard ,vas the sd'-und 
~f a very loud explosion. 
We all beg~:n ·t.o run· for 
our dear 1iv~. It was the. 
Pastor who came ch.it 
last". · · 
· Ji was learnt that 
althoitgh there.were no 
casualtie s, severa l 
persons were wounrled 

including a. man ,Vhose -
abdomen was slashed : 

: open· by q,e impact <ii : 
the blasCThe man was ·, . 
said to ·b,e . a ·resident oJ : 
~nollier ·)lq4se Jocateit . 
direcl\y opposite. th e. 
spot where the· b·omb 
eiplod~d. . 

Another resident of the 
house said the ·injured 
rnari whose name ·was·· 
Qiven· ·as -'Chike wa~ 
standing in front of the . 

·house · when · th e 
·explosion ·occurred . 
Anotl)er lady ,vho also 

· ·resiqes ~t:i the house 
said a lady was severely . 
wounded on her rieck: ·j,owerful that it reduced 

·The injured ·persons . twticar.a-betweenwhich 
were said to ha\le beefl tiie device was 
rushed to Sul~ja General :. sandwichep- fo heaps.of 
H o.spital ' after V{hich . ·strap metal: Tiuee other 
they were transferred I<\ · · c;:,.rs tha(were pa rked 
Gwagwalada General nearby . had their 
Hospital. . . : . . . ,'liridscreens s)Jatte reci: 

A resipenl of the ·Toe window· paiies and 
building· in whiJ;h the · ··· 1· h f h 
two . churches are cei mg s. eets o t e . 
located·; who.idenbfied ·atfeded.buildings were 

ah.s hattered. 
· himseU sitnply as Ekeae ·. ·Already ·a heavy 
saia he saw the nian · security cordon has peen 
wl)o ·dropped lh~ .sack . ihrown around the 
con taining · · the · $uleja community wit h 

·explo·sives. "T)le ni.an .soldiers, policemen and 
. wo·re a while singleland . ·op f\ratives ·. of the 

a· knee-!ength <jeans . Nigerian.Security with 
trouse r, " he said. . , ·civI I Defence Corps . 

Thie.-fn,p act . of the JNSC:OC) m:charge. 
~~Plosion was · s o 

. : . . . . .,•. 

It would recalled that 
a · suicide Domber 
attacked St. Thenfsa' s 
Catholi c Church , 
Madalla- a stone throw 
from · ~uleija- : o:n 
Christmas day las.I ·year 
and killed over 43 
persons. 

Four suspected 
terrorists · arrested 
in MakQrdi · 

Four suspe.cti,d 
·members of Boko Haram 
sec;t were, yesterday, 
arrested at . the 
St.Theresa . Catholic 
Chµrch : a t the High . 

Continues onPage.5 

. Police beef,-~p .security in· Abuja 

F OLLO.WIN.G the : : ne·ened, . . There is the 
. Su!eijatresbboinb ios·sibiµt y a l so . that 

blast, the Police in ·the . whe1dhese equipment· 
FCT. Abuja, have beefed . .are procured .in· future, 
up sec.urity · in and O tti!'YW~ltldl)e dieployed · 

. around the Capital .City ·. l!) :states tluealened. by 
with riE!w_ motO'rized · ·. t~ terro:ris~ men~ce'! 
electioilic· · d~tecting · ttie somce said . 
equipmen~ deployed to· · Aside th,; Piddential 
such p laces as the J\!io .Villa, the Defence ·a nd 
Rack Villa, the flriamcli · . :>iirvices :headquarter$, · 
Azikhve AifP.ort and .the .. ivfiirist:ry oiTh.ifence, sss· 
e.ntry point betweenFCT · . headquarters., .Police 

. and Niger Stat e. : :11,i a .dqi1arter5, NNPC 
!yl'ore . ·mot.orizeil he~dquarteii and the 

electronic · bomb ·.centr;,J..Barik.otNig!'[ja 
detectors, which -~Ver~ \~{ti~ch ) ha:rl: - _bee~· 
reccn.tly piO'cured lrqm · cOrdoned Qff ' tor some 
Europe. by the Federal ·· 1im·e br securi ty 
Gc;,yer~ent·, a~cording ~ agen□~. have had iheir 
lo Van~ard sq_urces,-are s~cui-ity t'e-~nforced . 
to be deployed to ,l)lOre Vanguara gath.ered 
entry·and exi t poin·ts <if ·. al;o ·(liai secmity has 
the ·FCT when t h ey ,been beefed ·up .far 
arrive . the counti-y. =toreign e'inba-SSies in the 
I,,ecause on!y a limileq • •.FCT while .ij iplomats 
numbei- includ,ing one ·'•!la'\'.ing business to 
deyloyed to the Kel'fi/ trans.a c·r iu9und the 
M aaaraba/Nyanya axis c.onntry· have been 
to checkmate those·that ·. ac{vised. · lo •~cure 
maY,~want to in.filtrat~ the ~ec Uri i y _- protecti on 
FCT from the Boko bef<>re .emb.ark.ing on 
Haram hot sp ots. theit achvi ties. 
· •."It ·,vould have to take Mean~hiJe; the FCT 

. some time t<i get other~ 
·· be2aus:e , th~se high · 

caliber arid -·modern· 
bomb fig]1tin9· and 
detecting equipment are 

· only .. ·built . lo 
spe_cificatiOns and when 

P0iice ·Command 
disdosed yeste.rday that 
tl1ough it hasbeefed up 
~ecurity in Ati·uja before 
now, ''It lias fortified all 
entry ·11nd exi t points ·to 

. t_he tapit~ :.\Vhil.e ~10re 

· Pohce personnel have 
been deployed to patrol · 
and . P.iotect lives and 
property on . the 
high,~ays, ro.a<)s an.d 
·major streets" . 

According lo a 
statement signed by ihe 
Police Public Relations . 

· Officer, Superirite.adent 
of Police J inioh 
Moshood; "Sirategic 
loca tions including. 
publk · and · private 
co nc~rns. lbroughqut 

· the FCT are being· 
monitored and protecte<! 
aild !lie FCT Comm·and 
wll~ c;on(inue to work 
with oiher security a,1d 
safety agencies within 
the capital and those ~l . 
other sta t.es. s haring · 
bo rd ers with th e 
terri tory · to further 
s tre!)gthe_n and sus tain 
the present level at 
security in ihe FCT" . 

Th.e statement urged 
members of the public to 
go about their lawful 
activities , duties ·aud 
engagements without 
fear o~ apprehension liut 
repor_t ~ny suspicious 
incidents or happening 
to the nearest pOli~e 
S tation or call the 
emerg-~ncy lines ~ 
Oll 0 3 •20039J3i 
08061581938. . 
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<:ontinues_ irpm Pag~ 3 . _security agents manning attached to Government 
level area of-Maku,rd'i, the ir . gates every House inain gate, 

the. BenueSta le ca pilaf Sunday. Kaduna intercepted ii 

. Vangiiarcl· g!lfheted Toyota Corolla Saloon 
. from eyewitness (hat the Hciw Pastor Kiforo car, maro·on in cofour 

four suspects had died- Wife with Kadun a ·,tale 
atle,mpled to gain entry · Govern ment officia l 
into the church while the . Confirming Kiloro' s Reg .No Kaduna ,KD-06-
·second !vfass was death, his wile Mrs A04 . . 
ongoing al 10:afll when Charil\' Kilo.TO, who "The .driver dlove 
they were sloppe_q by . declined extensive dangerous ly in "a 
.()rivilt~ security men .on comment~. ,nournfully · suspicious manner 
guard al the church, · said, "1ny hu~band died towards the Government 

lbefourmenwhowere . this morning alter six House gale. Thesec\lri.ty 
dressed jn _le!ng TOJleS days in the hospital." . personnel stopped ihe 
aroused suspicion when The Kaduria S tate lone . occupant, bu·l 
they could not respond Comniis~(one r for ins tead of stopping, h·e 
apprnprialel_y . tp Information, AJh. Saidu forced .himself through 
qpestions put. to them by Ada mu paid tribu te to the exit gate and fou nd -
police men attached .to the man, saying, "I was his . way into th e 
the church . · · · informed about his death Gciveminelit House. 

~ - Vanguard gathered this aiternoo.n, He was a ."The security agencies · 
from spme rpem bers of nice, 9enp_e . and good thereafter, o.pened lire 
·the church and security · person to work with. For and sboi the suspect .on 
mari at·ihe ·gate that t_he ·. the years . we hav e the leg . a_nd lower 

Ill ,. . , 1 , • i • , --~ 
··t· . : .... 
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· ,A trailer with numberpiate LSD 542 X,1 lost c~ntr,olmul fell a t Bergerltlrd Dus 
Stop, along Apapa expresswa11 yesterdai•. PHOTO: Joe Akintola, P/1010 Editor. 

· suspects claimed they woi.ked togeth er, I have i!bdominal parl .of his 
came ·in · from· Kaduna fourici him a great staUto body. 1 he suspect was 
State ·on a visit to_ a yet wojk · with. I don' t later identified as Pastor 
to be identified person in unders tand what he did lsUwaKiforo 'M' of No:7 
·Makurdi. · lhatle.d to his being shot. Abba Rimi, Naiayi 

·conlim1inglhe _arres1, .Thatwouldbelefttothe Kaduna , who is the 
the sl.~te Po lice Public Pol.ice to ·ex pl.ilin'', he Directo r Finance and .. 
Relations'Officer, PPRO, • said. Administration, MinislfY 
A s s i · 5 t' a n· 1 ·Kad1ina State -Police of Informaliori, Kaduna ·· 

: Superintendent.of Police Comin1ssioner, Mallam Sidle. He was rushed lo 
Alaribe Ejike, said. Iha(· Mqha:mme d Bala 44 Army : ~e-le ren'C:e 
the peop le .were · not_. Nasarawa,hadsixhotirs Hospi tal Kaduna for 
member.s..s of · B<iko after · the- shooti n g of · treatment, afte·r i1e was 
Haram . Kiforo, issued a giyen first aid :by a-ti,am . 

Fo~owing di!ims that sta teni.~nt saying the · of -medkal personnel 
Bemie sia te was on t~e · man·' had breached at-ta,; h e d io the 
fnvading li st of _the · sec_liri ty · a t · Ka_i:Iuna -governmen[House.The 
dreaded sect, the state Gqvemm~nt Ho1ise. He, vehicle was thoroughly· 
government . fnd ho\veve{, ·said thilt nO searched ~ ·my})resenc·e 
religious leaders in· the . -weaji°o.n ~r explosives by our Ariti 0 Iiomb 

·state hilve taken .were·l<ituid on him or in ctisposai experts arid · 
measures lo b~·et . up the car he was driv(ng, noth ing incriminating 
security in p laces of Said Nasarawa: "Al 1\las. recovered . In 
worsliip and. some - libp4t . ' 1328: hrs, a essence n.~itherweapon · 
churches now have coriibined t~aTn ·01 -nor expfosives we're 
heavy . presence of . s·ecur.ity ·: personne_l found in it. " 

Man . dies in fight with wife 
over baby food, pampers · · 

ff\,' IFEAYI QKOLIE , 
An·a~kwe,' a ll egl'\d!y wife when the wile 

. gra:bfied a p-estle ~nd requested for money lo 
hit her.husb&nd on the buy pampers and baby 

LAGOS-TRAGEDY head Which made him . food fortheirnewlybaby. 
st ruck ·saturday, .af . to s.luinp. When he "The husband, -w iio · 

Ago-Oirn ta· ar ea 9._f. slum1i'ed, .· . . she was said. to .b~ 
Lagos State;_ when a allegedly s tabbed-.hini . preparing for work at · 
middle- aged _man', "SJ:!veriil lin'll!s: . · .- the time; was said to 
i\Jenti fi ~d as . lleany,i Mr: Anaebve .was have explained io_the . 
Anaekwe, sl'umped and s·aJd '., 10 ' hav·e died wile .t h at he did not 
d1ed .during a __ scu,flie - before lielp came.' have e nough money. 
wlth his wife in their A police source who Th'is they claimed 
apartment. did '.n_o t_ w·a n t lo be infuriated lhe· wife and 

Va11g,1a' rd ga th ered ide nti fied, . tol d a tight ensued," 
that the >!•!ceased and \fauguarcl th at Lagos Po l ice 
hi s wife had · an "neighbours reported Cumm,rnd Spokesinan, 

. · a19ument ov·ermoney that .lhe•-vic:tim was first Joseph Jayeoba, while 
· io buy paii1pers an.cl _clubbed from- behind .confi'r ming the 

baby food - to·r thei·r eady >'{ilh a pestle and incident, said the 
ct,ild · which h~ " slumped , . She Co.mni'and . wa~ 
degenera led .in lo a repor.te_dly stabbed him curreriqy investigating 

· fight. severaftimes, the circumstances· 
II was ga thered that "T~ey claimed· an surrounding 11,e dea.th 

during the ·fight , llie argument: ensued and would ma)ce its 
widow, Ch i·kod iii berni~~:11the man and his findings public ._ 

l 
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Haram top 
killed ·-- --RF 

® :115 others lei/led in Bauchiy . Maidu.guri · 
e Yuguda condemns killings i,n ~uchi · 

NA'fi O l\JAL AWARD RECIPIENTS: From /~fl: Chairman 1:{eirs Holdin;s, /',,/,: Ton~' Elmuel11, CON; 
?.elta Slate Gove1·no1; Dr. Emman1iel Udm1ghilli, CON a,;r1 Chain,i~ of GlobacollJ, Dr.. Mike:Aden11g~, GCON, during the u·a-
/onal awarrlsi11vestilure ceremo11iin A buj91 yesf'7.rda1~. · 

R~t~tlitu]m Honoiiu w's~ 
J@liilathlan defends choice 
of awardees ~ · 

. · NateQDJal .Ass~mb~y · resumes · 
; • : i 1c-i'confroht fjX19CLJtive· on. NS; ()00 .· 

·· note; 6udget;Plf3, others · "P.6 . 

From ieit;• ·cov. 
Adams Osliioruhole 
of Edo Siate; D1·. . 

. "f}l~~ ·- -
}f,t,u,,de, cullinq u,e 
cake lo celebrate U,e 
f)()lh hirihday o/ D,: 

. Ogbemudia in 
:,~ Ben.in CilJ{ resl~r-
:, day: 

. BY ABDULSAIAM 
MUHAMMAD, NDA· 

· .HIMARAMA& 
SUZANEDEH 

1f.T ANO-IN what 
J1~ appeared to be a · 

. majoryictory against the . 
Boko Haram sect, the 
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I 

Joint lvlilitaiyThsi<Ferc,r---~ 
· confirmed, ·yesterday, ! I 

that the r.ect's spokes- -1 

m·an, Abu Qa,qa • . has l. 
been . killed, while IWo . . • I 

. other me_inbets _were ar- '.· 1 

res~after a shootout •1· 1 
~en the sect aTld ·! 

for' ·. 
. :Qptlon 
;.• y C •• 
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·eoJco Haram top shot killed -- JTF 
. .- . . . . . . 

C:011/in ues from Pa!Je 1 
security oP,erat{ves. · 

There were, hO.weveJ, 
di{lerenl ·accoun ts on 
how the encounter took 

mander" killed during 
ti1e operation and those -
tal<e n in to ·cu·st ody, 
J) _ointing out ihat "what . 
mattered at the moment 

Maidug_uri, the Barno 
-S tat_e ca.pita! ·exploded; 
leqving two_ men of the 
JTF seriously injured. _ 

_ place. · · 
According to ·one ac- · 

count, qµoting an official · 
o/ the task force, the . 
s}1o0ting occu·rred ye.s-:.. 
lerda·\' Jllorll ing in 
Mariri, a l01vn sout)least 

only killed one Jnall, the 
Bokofuram spokes
man. However, the offi
cial who ~pJJ.lie lo.The . 
Associated Press had 
been at the scene ol the 
attack and ofleied fur 
ther de tails ab~ut. the 
scene. 

· is tlle success . reCorded 
during th'e military· ac
·uon''. 

Abdu·llahi said: "Scio!) 
after· the exp l osion.

. g Unsh qts el')sued, bllt 
the JTF after repelling 

·_ the 'attack quickly -cor
doni,d of! the area, while · 
t i1c e:,chai1ge of gu)l 
d uel between .- t t,e JTF 
and the a ttackers led to 
the.!tillini;" of some peci, 
pie and b_urning ol sc'v-

-o/ Kano, ivhere soldiers · 
· s topped a vehicle with 

the sect spolcesman, the 
comm·and~r. the spokes- · 
m·an's wile - and their 
children , the ·o!licial 

_gill . It was not clear· 
· what happened- next, 
though the ofticial said 
soldiers ajli>1 dead both 
the comm<)nder a nd the 
sppkesman, The .wife 
and c-hildren remain in 

· mililaty cus tody. The 
wife to:d soldiers tjle 
men _had accOmpariied 
her tQ Kano ~s she 
so,1gh1 medical help . 
The.mili tary o/licialwas 
~aicl lo ~ave spoken 9ri 
·condition o/ anonymity 
os the information was 
not to be made public 
yesterday.' Lt. lweha 
Jlie.d ichi , a military 
spokesm·an in the re
gion, la ter !R.!l!Joilrnal
ists that soldie~s had 

A' di fferent account 
said a le.am of the joint 
Military Task Force 
s lorin ed l~e hideout of 
th e sect in Hotoro area 
of Kano m\micipal 
where one Of the ·cPm
manders Of t~e s~ct ~ 

· ~d. while two other 
membe rs were aITcsted 
during the combat op: 
eration. 

Vanguard ,~as told 
that the mili tary action 
followed intelligence re
port indicating the i,'res
ence o/ high pro!il!' sect · 
members, \vho had been 
on the wanted lis t ol se
curity agents in the area. 

The sourc~ h.nlher re
v.eaied tlJ_at the daylight 
· operalfon-invQlving sev: 
er.al irifaptiy aiid Coun
·ter terrorism officers wa!i 
· swill and ended ,vi thin 
half an hour. 

The so\lreeS, howeyer, 
. re /used to divuige the . 
identity ol the "top com-

1\ PT he whol,as much·Jsrich, bu/ he ivh o gives 
1 Vmuch - Erich Fromm. . 
Dan 'I wasle another. [ll1Ji upset, tlisapp oinled, or 

co11/rol1P.tl py p roblems. Discover /Jowtomake each 
day a !Jrea l darl- Joyce Meyers. 

~ 1 .- :_TA~E}HEAR:r, , i' . r ; 
t. ,' · . - /ll'fiM~ RAIVPLE , , , · 

Thal m iJIJ do n o/ Jeam very m ul'l, from the l es
;·ons of his/OJ"}' is the mos/ ia,p_orl iJIJ I of ail l be 
lessons /ha/'hisio,-y hns lo /each - Aldous Huxley 

)\, '1]VEllas.,11me you know it all or con/use _mo 
1 Vterial possession~ or gecigraphica/ odvonlage 

as tool o/ superiority, the truth is, a h i gh er con: 
,'>d~usness is earned co.nstantlywJth a gieol of ho~v 
wi~dom i s applied in your dealing with others. There 
is a great divide bel\veiip the ego and (he pe13on• 
olity. · 

A great personality will shin_e like a beacon of 
light to others. l_t is just .what i t is, a sh_ining /Jghf. 
So never get too smug to ·thinl, yOu're .smartei than 
others, this moy Just.be Ille AcJ1i/les heel~ to bring 
down the tq,11, . · · 

De opr!11 to new· ~vays ol c!oing lh i11gs; ne,V ideas 
to accomµlish goals a'nd dreams .. Leom trol)l _Others 
and listen to tlte voke,Qf JrullJ even from uiiexpeclf!d 
quarter.!. A wise sage sums aplly: .:'No matt~r w/1at · 
you have, rlo not lik'e it foo muc~." But fJ1 j_s muc,!i J 
have come lo knpw too, everything in Ute i .s fungi- : 
ble .. . everyone and everything is fungibl e. 

Poying dose altenlion to detaiis draws me ID vir
tucs Jil,e humility, cop1passion1 Jove, and tolerance. 
J nwy /al/er c,/ thio, bu t whenever I get it iiyhl, it 
draws me foste r into a path ol balance Uke c, lost 
gnie on a smooth sailing winrl in to th·e heart o f di. 

' vine love. · 

Residents.were appre
hensive'when a Jnilitaiy 
h~licopterwas seen hov_- · 
ering 1)1e skyline o"f the 
city indicating a major 
milit_ary ·operalion. 

ernl houses . 

JT.F confinns 
operation 

"I cannot 'tell whether 
those killed ,vere imio- _ Jn Bauchi, five people and other governments 
cen t people : or the we-re ·confirmed· ki lled . in the country are tight-

-houses which' were set . while seven 'others SUS· . ing )lard to eradJtate . . 

• Con tinning_ the arr~sf, ablaze belong to the sus- ta ine·d lnfuri e s ,vhen 
JTF. spokesman in, the peeled terrorjsts, but an · unknown gl,lnmen yes-
city, u: Jkediche Iweha ! sa,v with my eyes ivas terday at\ack.eq.-Zango· 
told Vanguatd on phone that some corpses lit- area, near federal low 

Yuguda 
condemns 
killings tered· the streets ·on cost i·i"ousing · estate , a 

~~~~ .. ,~~, i~arr~~r~~~~- · Monday (yes terd ay) · suburb ·of Bauchi me-
8ro und H otoio {Jeneral rilorriing, ~ven as ·some tiopoJis : . The GoVerhor accord-
area ·wheu: we killed a ·ho us·es were still burn- The nrea, it was yat n- ing to a s ta tement from 
memb er of. a terroris t ing _.1\S l: am talking ·10 ered ,- wa·s one ·01 th e h Olli C . 
grou·p and a rrested two yo u no,v''", Ab dullahi _ti"osh points ii, the to,e11 - . ~ e S_c_e of the 1· tit 
duri ng the op'eration"·. · s_lol~d. . - that wiin'essed· seveial - Mr~shs el cA.rdeta_ty, . _. s o a 

A h 'ta] a ll d r t e· t h.n o-re11·g·1·o us a nd ic ae eyemi, con-
Lt Jweha, . ho:wever ospi · · en an a doled with families of all ' 

lolled to--.:lanfy.lhe iden- th" Slate SpedaliSt Hos-_ communal clash~s. - th ose w i, o i os t their 
lily o't the _t op -~o m- . pltal\vho ,did not want AcQmmuniij leader in loved ones in the bar, 
mancier killed an d those . -his ·name _men tioned, the area .lold· Var1gµard b~ric··act. .-_ - .. 
arres ted . l·le only sai~ . ·1o_ld Vanguard \hsit" he . that· '' tlie gunmen tar,' Yugu d a who _ qe, 
tti,,t ",ve don!t have their_ saw two ·patrol ·vehicl es geted·al'\aniawhe_ie peo'. scribe<! the_ assa.ilants 
nominal roil and cari"not ~i ·the JTF_ wi(h some_ ple use<! to assemble i'n as -te rr oris t s assured 
say. who was lrilled -,md . corpses ~!Q\1J1d the gate . t h e even'ing to .· play that goverrime_ nt would_ 

o f- the hospit a l: He cardsandgambl ·Th · 
arres ted but irvesliga, added that each of the . .e. el' do everything humanly 
lion would certainly re- · v~hicles carrieil live caine _inside a tricycle possible to track them 
veal their identity." · a nd Slarted shooting . down and bring them to 

Meamvhile, J~ano city '. dead bodies . spomdically, killi l)9 five book because; accord-
and environ were gen: ~""~=~-~----....,-.-- p~o·ple on the spot and ing to him, "there.is ·no 
erally_calm after the op- ~ . , injuring several others ' way -we will a llow 
eration as business ac· t lZllliln shot In ,vho were late/ taken to criminals and terrorists. 
livities'resumed while obe thehospitnl. · to ·c ontinue t o live. 

· therewereincreasedac~ - Some residents said a.mon9 ·us t.errorizinQ 
tivilies in all the military ·they \Vere scared \vhe·n innocent people; we 
check points in the city._ Also on Sunday they hea,d s eveial must join hands to stop 

Yesterday'scombat.op- 1 evening, at aboµt . gunshots near their thesehefnous acts ." 
eration· ca me _ o n the 8:45pm', ·some gunme11 houses which caused · He added that terror- · 
heels ol a devastating shot \lnP injured a Busi- le_ar, qinhision and pan• _ isl acts are not-directed 

. attack .byyet"tobeiden- . ness. man · and a top .demoniurn · as · th ey · a t one.di rection,'either 
lilied gunmen at Hotol'o ANPP_ s takeho lder in · scampered fo r safety. b'ecause of religion , 
areawhcreamember-ot -Yobe · State, Alhaji - Jmmediately alter the tribeoqioliticalaftilia-
Nationai _Securi_ty · and · lvlustapha Sh_erill ~~~~~~~d ~;~~~~f men lion, but a genera l tar-
Civi l De fen se ·Cor p Mashid_imami. get a t every c1·11·ze11 o/ 

. Efforts 'to ge·t the_ slate . . 
(NSCDC) was killeq _ ·It w as gat}iered that col'nmissioner-of -Poli'cc the country, saying 
with his entire (amily. ' the gunmen who _in- · Mohammed •La dan -_ that, "we inust all come 

Jn a related_ develop- ivaded.the la!Jl"ilY hpus_e · together to light these 
m~nt, bloody conlronta: of- the politician on failed as he.did flOI pick evil m~~, th_ey iive 
tion be tween the ..)TF. · Dambpa · Road, · his calls while the:Police a mong us and we mus t 
and some:su_s.pecteq ti:r-· l.1y1aidugurl Metropolis Puhlic Relatrons Officer expose them at all cost. 
rorists in Maiduguri. left dema_nded uqspecilied AS~ Has~an_ Moham- These wari toi, kill ing 
10 persoJ1s dead , -wh)'le I' ~m_ ount o/ money, but med Auyo said he was on 

I 
casua·l lea·ve ·and hild muS t s t0 P now;'' 

gunmen_ killed liv,,p~r- , vhen-_lhey ,vere not able travelled out o/ the s tate. 1-i e, t her_elore , a p -
sons in Zango area of · o get the money from pealed to all those at 
Bau __ ch1_. ·Metropo_lis. . (t_lie b_ usines_s _inan, th_ey A reliabl e secu1ity f t d I I -d . 

source cotllirrned that ec e · no O O any-
.An eye witness of the _ shot ,lnd _.lnJU_red hnn - thi iig that would ag 

JvJ"a idugur i incident , beforethey fied . _ live people'-.,vere lrilled gr avate the ahead; 
Mntlam Usman - A_lready, · Alhaji on the spot_ and se~en tensed situation which 
Ahdullahi. who resides Mashidimami hos been- were injured bu t that no may lead t b I d 
in the iroubl~d Gwange'. iu~hed lo .an undi$ : a n est ,Vas ·made Bnd ~e- OMaw and oor~:;. cL;'~~ 
ward,.which is one olthe closed hospit!ll where he curity 111en·· have com - allow the security op-
b1ae:kspots identified by was sai'd to b~ respond- menced inv~5 liga tion e1alives·lo do their work 
the JTF, told Vanguard ing to l(~atm e'nl'. into the matter. . and eventually track 
tha~ "a n hriprovised E"C-. · · , ~ In his reaction, Gover- down the criminals. We 

Plosive Device (l"'D) ' no , · Jsa Yuguda co n- h ld l ' d 
.. \ demned the attack on s OU p e ase avol 

suspected lo have bee n UnknOWll innocent peopie at l)ie allylhin·g tha t will lead 
plan ted on Sunday by gunmen kill to lhe loss ot more lives 
someterrons ts targeting ·t five injure :,even Zango. area of Bauchi and di~"rupt th ~ p~ace 
a sec urity patrol vehtcle . B h ' ::e~~Pf!~s ir.:~i~~;! that we a re enjoying in 
,n Gwange Ward ol lil auc l which _h\s adlllinist_ratiori thest,ite, he appealed ." 
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Ser1ate To EFCC: Go After Oil Cabal Now 
By IJchenna Awom, Chibuzo 
IJkaibe, Aclesuwa Tsan ar.d fred 
llua, Abuja 

Th, Senate )'esterday utged the 
Economic ~.rid Financial C1imes 
Commis~on (EFCC) not to spa.re 
any beneficiary of the oil subsi
dy s,am, just JS it t,1sked the a.n· 

ti-graft ag~ncy to intensify the 
search for the cabal. 

The Senate, nonetheJes~. reas · 
sured Nigerians that the 011going 
investigation by ii:s joint comrn!t
tee imo the Nl.3trn [uel subsi
dy will he in the interest of Ni
gerians, adding that it would be 
made available to the Ef-CC a.nd 

othrn to effect immediate pros
ecution of tl1ose founrl culpable. 

$peaking with journali,ts af
le.- plenary, Senate's spokesman 
and its chairman on info1mation, 
media and public affairs, Enyin
nayaAbaribe, stated that the ai
sis facing the nation today was 
cansed by the 2cth'lties of.sabo-

teurs in the oil sector. 
Commending Presiden t Good

luck Jonathan, tl1a leadership of 
tl1eSenate and organised labour 
for their efforts in calling off the 
stiilce, Abaribe also assured that 
recommendations nude by the 
Belgore committee and the or
ganised labour would be faith-

fully implemented . 
·1t is necessary to menlion 

here that the Sena le as an insti
tution of government has com
"!ence<l an investigation into Lie 
management of fuel subsidy and 
so many things were revealed in 
Llie investiga.tion. 

Contin ued 011 Pt1ge 5 Mark 

2 soldiers killed, 5 wounded in Maiduguri JTF apprehends 6 top sect members 
- ---- --------- ---·-

Sect, threat to international peace - UN 
Borno elders call for more security for Gov Shettima 5 

Nigerians, please 
listen; do you re
ally think that 
President Good
fodt Jonathan 
does not !mow 
how t-.> foav~ pet
rol prke at N65 
per litre? 

!leadtei.1 of A'f'EDD 
PHERSIDE'S advertorial 
inte1vfeiv on daregulation 
011µagesl5,l6,311md32 
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Police Boss In. S01-lp Over ,B~l~~----· "·T~;;;~~~~oEiZc:.:Go;,~~;·oitc:~~~~~ 
Continued from Front Page idence to the committee, includ-

H arann Suspec·t's Escape ingafilecontainingrecentde-
tails ofNNPC's import of crude 

, Deductioufrorusource legal oil and promised to add other 
By Chizoba Ogbeche, 
Grace Azubuike, Ab uja; 
Abiodun Oluwarolimi, with 
agency reports; and s,mny 
Mwankwo, Maiduguri 

e inspector gen
eral of police (IG), 
Mr. Hafi z Ringim, 

. ~1 ~~~:;~~,:~ ~';;:: I inissionerofpolice 
attached to the Zoue 7 headquar· 
tminAhuja, Mr.ZakariBiu, fol
lowing the escape of a suspect· 
ed Boko Haram leader, l(abiru 
Sokoto, in his cuslody. 

The IG stated this in a state· 
ment signed by the fo«e pub
lic relations officer (FPRO), Mr. 
Olusola Amore, a deputy <0m· 
missioner of police (DCP). The 
statemenl added that the CP was 
queried before hew as suspend
ed ov~r the matter. 

Amore also quoted the IG as 
saying that "The Nigeria Police 
Fo!'ce wishes to confum that a 
suspect was arrested in a suc
«ssrul police operation and wa:; 
rescued from a team of police· 
men detailed to carry out fur
ther investigation in the matter.n 

But the police had denied the 
arrest of the suspect, who was 
report,,Jly arrested alongside a 
military man suspected to be a 
member of the sect on Saturday 
at the Barno State Governor's 
Lodge in Asoltoro,Abuja, just as 
die st.ate government has denied 
any linkage to the suspect. 

LEADERSHIP cbeclcsreveal;i 
that about 10 junior officers' 
v1orking under the CP had been 
remanded in custody pending 
the conclusion of investigation. 

A"ording to the .police 
spokesperson, ihesuspect iVas 
hanJedov~r to thecomtrussion
er of police (Diu) for further in· 
ve-sti8ation and he consequent
ly detailed his men to tal<e the 
suspect to Ahaji in furtherance 
of investigation. 

"In the cowse of unde1taking 
this important procedure, the 
policemen on esccrt with the 
suspect were attacked by the 
suspected sect's gang members 
and in the process, the suspect 
was freed. 

ihe police view this develop· 
ment as a serious negligence on 
tI1~ p1rt of Lhe commissioner of 
poli~e who has since been que-
1ied ,nd suspended from duty. 
!fa criminal case is established 
against him and his team, they 
will be prosecuted.• 

The media h,d reported the 
escape of the suspected Boko Ha· 
ramsponsorunderquestiomble 
c.ircumstance as he was said to 

The suspect was rescued by 
some militant youths who laid 
siege on the palace of a promi· 
nent traditional roler whose sons 
were said to have been implicat· 
ed in the activities of the sect 
especially the Christmas Day 
bombing of St. Theresa's Catholic 
Church, Madalla in Niger S:ate. 

The police had reportedly 
been under pressure to release 
the suspect, leading to the secre· 
cy surrounding his arrest and re
luctance of the police to acknowl
edge his arrest. 

The suspect, who is also 
known to be an arms dealer 
and cesident in Maiduguri , Bar
no State, was reportedly cracked 
down by the secmity farer in 
Abuja while be was on his way 
to London. 

Boko Har,m kills 2 
soldiers, wounds 5 solrliers 
in Maidugu,i 

Meanwhile, in Maidugmi, 
Bmno State capital, suspected 
members of the Boko Haram sect 
yesterday afternoon attacked a 
patrol vehicle belonging to the 
Joint Military Task Force (JTF), 
lolling two soldiers and wound· 
ing five others. 

The attad, came barely eight 
hours after tlieJTF apprehend· 
ed six high·profiJe members of 
the sect while live improvised 
explosive devices, (IEDs) were 
recovered in London Cild ward. 

Although details of the inci
dent ~<11ere sketchy as at press 
time, it was gathered that the 
attack occurredatabout 2.30pm 
'when 10 gunmen were said to 
have waylaid the soldiers on a 
routine patrol at the Ngomari 
Airport Road, firing assault 1i· 
fies on their vehicles, killi ng two 
officers on the spot. 

A source at the University 
of Maiduguri Teaching Hospi· 
tal (UMTH), who spoke in con
fidence, confumed that the re· 
mains of two military men with 
manyg,..mshot injuries were tak· 
en to the hospital's morgue. 

The source also explained 
that five other JTF members, 
who t'/ere wounded as a result 
of the attack, were being treated. 

According to 1vimesses, 'Toe 
gunmen drove in the area in two 
Volkswagen cars, parked beside 
the road and hid in a comer, be
fore opening fire on the military 
patrol vehicle, whir.h was about 
passing the spot." 

A resident of the area, Musa 
Baba, said shortly after the at
tack members of the JTF cor· 
cloned off some roads and re· 
stricted movements , while 
others embarked on house-to· 

have been tal,en back to Abaji, house search. 
where a LEADERSHIP source The field operations com-
diirned he,,,; orlg\rially mast-· . 'niancler of JrF,' Col. Victor Eb
ed as part of the investigation. haleme, could not be reached for 

comment. But the commissioner ing suspected attempts to blow ; -Alisou-Madueke relevant documents to back up 
ofpolice,BornoStateCommand, • offtheGovornor'slodgeinAso- I Theministerofpetroleumre· theircbims against NNPC. He 
Mr. Simeon Midenda, confinned · lcoro, Al5iija, at the wetkend by ! sourc<s, Diezani A!ison-Madueke, concluded by advising the Ia,v· 
that two soldiers were shot in a suspected bomber of a church l yesterday defended the Nigerian mal<ers to invite the Nigeria Ex· 
the incident. on Ch,istmas Day in Madalla. l National Petroleum Corporation tractive lndustlies Transparency 

Alhaj i Abubal<ar Kime, who ! (NNPC), for directly deducting Initiative, NEITI, to carryout fo-
JTF arrests G sect members 
The JTF on Operation Re

store Order (ORO) has also said 
in Maiduguri that it has amsted 
six prominent individuals sus
pected to be members of the Bo
ko Haram sec t. 

TheJTF field commander, Col. 
Victor Ebhaleme, told journal· 
ists yesterday that the arrest was 
part of the team's renewed ef
forts toward cracking down on 
members of the sec t. 

He said: "'We have contin
ued to record breal<throughs in 
our effort to c:nsure the return 
of peace in Maiduguri. Conse
quently, we have arrested six 
high-profile suspected mem· 
bers of t.he Boko Haram sect." 

The JTF boss also said that 
the team yesterday detonated a 
number of unexploded impro· 
vised explosive devices (IEDs) 
planted at Kailari, near the Lon· 

. don-cilti ,rea in Maiduguri. 

lloko Haram, thre,t to 
interuatinal peace - UN 

The United Nations has Boko 
Haram as a threat to internation-
al peace and security. 

The United Nations envoy 
in West Afr ica, Ambassador 
Said Djinnit, told the Security 
Council, that worrisom2 devel
opments could come to the fore
front such as it was being seen in 
the activities of the Boko Haram 
group in Nigeria which weighs 
heavily on peace and security•. 

Hoping that Nigeria sballin
dependently find the necessary 
resourm to tacl<le thechal!eng· 
es on the security and political 
fronts, Djinnit said it was also 
important for the international 
community to malce real its sup
port and solidarilyin respect to 
this country that has contribut• 
ed so much to regional and in
ternational peace and security. 

He said: "The Boko Haram 
extremist group has reported
ly claimed responsibility for a se· 
ries of bloody terrorist attacks. 
in Nigeria in recent months. It 
also claimed responsibility for 
the attack on the UN building 

• in Ahuja in late August that re
sul ted in the deaths of 24 peo· 
pie, including 12 of the world 
body's staff." 

issued a statement on behalf of ( subsidies from proceeds of sale rensic audit of all vessels bring• 
the Assembly of Yenva Elders, •

1
, of petroleum products, saying it ing fuel into the country so as 

sa id they were very worried that is legal and approved by the con· to know the exact quantities that 
a suspect had his \•.'ay into the stitution. \'Jere imported. 
governor's ledge just when the Spealtingat thesecond day of Speaking in thesame vein,the 
governor was expected to ar· theongoing HouseofRepresen· chairman of NEITI, Prof. Asisi 
rive md pass the night in the tatives ad-hoc committee prob· Asobie, also indicted the NNPC 
same lodge. ing the actual subsidy on petro- forlack of transparency and ac-

The elders said they were leum, the minister also said that countability as the audit report 
aware that the very day Shetti· the Ministry of Finance should be carried out by the agency on 
ma became governorship can· intliebest positiontolmowwho NNPC showed that the opera-
didate priot to the 2011 elec- authorised the payment since it lions of the corporation lacked 
tions, two attempts were made falls under its purview. transparency and due process. 
to eliminate him, and they be- In hersubmission,Alison-Ma· Hesaidpaymentsfor fuelsub-
lieve those trailing him have in· dueke, while not pointedly stat• sidyought to be made only on the 
tensified their search. ing that there is a cabal, declared approval of the accountant-gen• 

The elders commended the that there were sharp practices era! of the federal, based on the 
police for helping the situation and manipulations in the unpor· approval by the Petroleum Prod· 
which, they believe, was Allah's tation of fuel inlo thecountrt by ucts Prici ng Regulatory Agency 
hand work owing to prayers of· some operators to their benefit. (PPP RA), as against the current 
fered by many citizens of Bor· Shealsoinformedthecornmit· practimvhereNNPCdeductsdi-
no state for the safety of their tee that NNPC does not import rectly from the domestic crude 
governor . crude into the country, a stand oil proceeds before remitting the 

Sa id the elders in the state- that was debunked by the Nige· rest ro the Federation Account 
ment: "Shettima is a very lib- ria Customs Service. The Nige ria Labour Congress 
eral minded, kind-hearted and According to the NCS repre· and Trade Union Congress asked 
open-minded person who trusts sentative, deputy comptroller· for another time to appear as 
so many because his heart is genera.I, tariff and training, Ju~ they were not prepared with 
dean. Yes, we all !mow he is a lius Ndubuis~ th,NNPChasbeen the relevant documents as at 
good man and liberal but he no hamiling thanation'soil resources the time they were corning to 
longer has th, liber~/ to deter· without due process and trans· the public hearing. 
mine how he conducts himself. parency. In his rema,ks, the chainnan 
We, the people of Barno will de· Stating emphatically that of the ad-hoc committee, Hon 
cide how he operates and, be· NNPC is still involved in import· Faroul, Lawan, expressed shock 
cause we have seen how he is ing crude as one of the market• and dismay at the re•1elations 
determined to return Barno to ers, he added that thecorpora· emanating from the public hear· 
its glorious days we want him tion does not follow due process ingwhich he descµbed as damn· 
safe and we say he should not in importing products into the ing and distu rbing. He said it 
be too liberal as hc1vants. country as itdoesso1•rithout v.~- shows dearly that the rnuntry 

"Thete must l:e more intense id documents as required by the was being short-changed due to 
security around him because we law of the land. manipulations and disregard to 
a.re worried that some body \'lent Ndubuisi also pointed out that the law of the land. 
as far as trailing him t<i Abuja there was no way to verify the Consequently, he summoned 
tobombthe todgewhenhewas claimsoftheNNPConhowmuch both the minister of finance, 
being expected in some hours. crude was imported and how Mrs Ngoii Okonjo-lweala, and 
Some people don't like him for much subsidy was paid because the petroleum resources minis-
taking firm secu1ity measures. tbe ship conveying the product tertoappeartcgethertomorrow 
Some of his opponents are des- berth offshore, from wberesmall- so that it will be dearly estab-
perate to even have him out of er vessels convey the product on· lished who authorised the pay· 
power, some people are not shore, at which point the NCS in· ment ofover Nl.3tm as against 
happy that he is on the way to spects and verifies tbe content. theN255bn budgeted for subsi· 
solving the Boko Haram crisis To prove his point, he said dy in 2011. 
by recencly accepting and pay- thattheirrna.oife.stbearsoffshore 
ing Nl00 million to the family Cotonou or offshore Lome, thus 
of the late Boko Haram leader's making it impossible for the NCS 
in !aw as per a high court ruling to know the contents of theprod-
ivhich 1m granted before he be- ucts and their countries oforigin. 
came governor. And, to all peo- Adding that the NNPC owes 
pie of Barno, what he did is a the federal government Nq6bn, 
big move in addressing the Bo- he said the money accrued from 
ko Haran, aisis. , non-paymentoftheinitialN3im-

We're conuuitted to quick 
passage of Pill - Reps 

Meanwhile, the House of Rep· 
resentatives has denied specu
lation that it turned down the 
passage of the Petroleum indus
try Bill (PIBJ, while assuring Ni
gerians that it is committed to 
the has~/ passage of the bill so 
that all Nigerians can benefit 
from the sector. 

"lt is like some people want l port duties on imported petro
Boko Haram crisis to remain so i leum products which was later 
thattheycontinuetomal<emon· I reduced to 1.50k before being 

Boruoeldorsseeluecurity ey from it; so, for that they want ' erased tota!ly by the presidency Spokesman of the House, 
Hon Zakaci Mohammed, said 
this while briefing journalists at 
the National Assembly yesterday 
ag,,inst the backdrop of the con· 
stitution of a committee for the 
passage of the bill by President 
Goodluddonathan. 

for Governor Shcttima Shettirna eliminated but, lnsha (Ministry of Finance) in 2002. 
Meanwhile, some elders in Allah, this will not happen. We He lamented that the NNPC 

Barno State have called on the areprayingferventlyforourvi- hadbeenimportingcrudeoilinto 
Nigeria Police Force and the sion~govemor andAUah\Yi.1! , thecountrytoservicetheKaduna 
Nigerian Army to beef up and protect him and peace will be ac ! refinery and had not been paying 
·enhance security around Gov.' . hieved". . . . . . . . . . ) therequiredduties to themvice. 
emorKashimShettimafoUow· "The elders said they had ! Hepre5ented documentsofev· 
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a Lag~)J3 Sed CocnmeH:-i31 Bus Opera toi plying th e ObaJen de - Ajah route. 
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B E F O RE SUB S IDY REMOVAL 

:.;-· - ... ': ~ _. . . •. . ., ; ·~ ;\. 
Mf; Ki~sgley·~cha!ged on~ hundr&:hand f_Jf\y n .;ii~a (N150) per passenqar per trlP leg (ellhar irom ·• ~ :,'.~f-
Obalaride .to·Ajah o r Ajah to Ob3le nde) . H e bo u ght fue l a l N 65 per litre and u sed up 15 litres o r f uel 
(N97~])0) tO corrlp_il!tB.a ttiP cycle, i .e .~·- from Obalende io Aj a h 8nd back to oba18nde. His qverage s ales. :i. , . ., 
,eveiltif.i bet0re .fhe" subSidY ramqv91 wa5 N5,400.00 a nd h is· balanCe after iem ovlng the cost ilf "petrol - . · 
ec;ual~d N4,42s:oo, · · · · - · · ·· 

-A-~ER-su~i~~,~;MovAL-.·· · ·. ;•·· 

M r Kin9.s/ey n ow buys 1'1e)_s litres of t}ie'1 at N,140 Per litre fpr N2100 per -trip cycle. So the extra_ .mon ey h~ SPand~ 
On fuel because of'ihe removed subsid y 1s ~~1125.00 . .: · - · 

• _Q.ga ~fngsley is b ltlar _wlUl the ~ov,;;11:~rpent ,; , i~c;~a3lng ·petro i to N 140-. He -~ays he Is now fo rced lo charge N·2s0 ~:.·'"" "1! 
instead of Ni50 per p~ssenger going to or coming fro~ Ajah to Obalende. 1 

HOW_ M U ~ H SH;;,ULD M R. K INGSLEY B E Q~ ~RCING ? 

Despite Mr. l<ln gs.lay's 8n9er at the new price of pe.tr0I, the sµbsid}' remova l has actUany i~ d to a n lncrkase· in his Qalance ~ 
:after removl r,g th~ cost of fuel. T he bahince h a~ increasad f,:om_N4,425 bet0i-a· ~ubSidy iemoval tt? .N6,9~0 after subsidy rernov3 1. 
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· But the truth Is if one d ivfd&s the extra m o ney·Mr. Kin g~Jay spends on fuel _a fte r the su_bsldY rem oVS.1 py the tota l n u m~er of passengers he carrles:golng 
l'tom O b a le nde to Ajah a n d back tq Ob_alende (~ passengers to tal, i.e .. '18 persons pt,!r Jrlp). he s t:,0 4Jd On ly increqse the bus fare by l h!5 l amoun t: Ni ,'125 
divlded'by ;38 whic.h equals. N 31 per passenger. So he s h o uld not add mor-'3 l h a n N35 to the old price t0"get the n ew price for b u s fare ! N31 pllJs N 15 0 e q 1,1als 
1\11 '8), .. . . . • ' 
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JudQo goy...,rnment a t f h e fea~t, !a t U la fir~t pu t o ur h o u se In o rdarJ 
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Bo ko Haram Escapee: IG Gets 1~;:;:~:0~~~~te~:1~~e;~n 
24 Hours To Produce Su.spect : Dy Ahwaka lsah, Abuja 

By George Agba, Chizoba 
Ogbeche and l\huraka lsah, 
Abuj~ 

A senior police officer who ja yesterday granted bail to The Supreme Court yesterday 
confumed the manhunt said six Boko Haram suspects al- fixed January 27 for its judg
the police hierarchy has been leged to be masterminds of the ; ment in the appeal challenging 
under pressure following So- bombing the Independent Na- . the prnprietyof tenure elonga-

~ ndintions emerged koto's escape, adding that the tional Electoral Commission tion of five state governors. 
Q ye_sterday tha_t the incident had sent a wrongsig- (!NEC) office in Suleja, Niger Consequently, theape.,court 11 mm,ster of police af- nal to members of the sect and State, in a sum of N2m with yesterday dispatched letters to 
~ fairs, Navy Captain other criminaJ groups, hence one surety in Uke sum. all the five governors putting 
~7~j Caleb Olubolade and the entire police force has been The accused persons who them on notice ofits intention 
~ the inspector genera.I mandated to ensure that the are s tanding a five-rnunt todeliverjudgmentinthemat-
/;;~~ of police (!GP), Hafiz suspect was re-arrested. charge on sundry acts ofter· ter next week F.iday. 

Ringlm, may be sacked over H~ expressed optimism that rorism are Shuaibu Abubakar, The five governors are gover-
the escape from police custo- the suspect would be re-arrest· Salisu Ahmed, Umar Babaga- nors Ibrahim Idris (Kogi), Mur-
dy of sh·ongman of the mili- ed as all police fo1mations in na Umar, Mohammed Ali, Mu- tala Nyako (Adarnawa), Timipre 
tant Boko Haram who also is Ringinl the country have been placed sa Adam and Umar Ibrahim,. Sylva (Bayelsa), Aliyu Wamal(O 
the suspected mastermind of on red alert regarding the ,·e-ar• The Boko Haram suspects (Sokoto) and Liyel lmoke (Cross 
the Christmas Day bombing at rest." rest of the Boko Haram hench- are standing trial for allegedly River). 
St Theresa's Catholic Church, He .,,,,fained: "The IGP is the man just as his photographs conspiring among themselves The former Lagos State mili
Madalla, Niger State, Kabir field officer. He has the respon- have been sent to the borders and others now at large to pre· tary governor and the Congress 
Sokoto. sibility to ensure all operations to ensure he does not leave the pare, plant and detonate im- for Progressive Change (CPC) 

President Goodluck Jon- regardingarrestandallthat are country. provised explos ive devices gubernatorial candidate in the 
a than has given the \GP 24 conducted in the usual manner. Howe•,er, speculations are (!ED) at various public places 2011 election, Mohammed Buba 
hours to produce the fleeing If he is found guilty of complic- rife that Sokoto, who is resi- which led to.the deaths of 16 Marwa, had, through his lawyer, 
suspect or face severe sanction ity, he himself will have to ac· dent in Maduguri and was in persons at the ]NEC office in Chief Wole Olanipekun (SAN), 
fornegligence to duty. count for his mistakes." Abuja on his way to London on Suleja on 8 April, 2011. filed the appeal asking the apex 

The duo had been sum - A,ked whether the incident a yet to be ascertained mission Other offences alleged to court to direct the five gover-
moned to the presidential villa was an indication that there before his arrest, may have left have commi tted include the nors to vacate theirseats on Lfie 
and queried yesterday follow- had not been good working re- the country. · death of three persons at a po- grounds that they were elect
ingpublicoutc1yover the sus- lationship between the police His escape is largely believed litical rally in Suleja on March edon a four-year tenure which 
pect's escape under question- and the ministry, the minister to have been facilitated on the 3, 2011; deaths of three peace ended on May 29, 2011, 
able circumstances. They were said, "It is not. If somebody has orders of senior police officers officers on May 23, 2011, at If the Supreme Court upholds 
mandated to ensure that So- erred in his responsibility, the sympathetic to the cause of the Dakwa viUage in Bwa,i Area the arguments of the appellant, 
koto was re-arres ted. outcome of the investigation sect. However, the newly pro· Council of the FCT, and the the five governors will have to 

Fielding questions from will prove that. Whatisimpor- . rnotedcomrnissioner, Biu,who deaths of three persons at vacatet.heirseatsnext1·1eekFri-
journalists at the presiden- tant is that whatever steps we hails from Barno State, which the All Christian Fellowship day while the speakers of each 
tial villa, Olubolade disclosed are going to take as a result of is the hub of Boko Haram ac- Church Suleja, on July 10, state's Honse of Assembly will 
tliathe had already ordered the this neglect, we have to tal<e it tivities may take the blame for 2011.lhe suspects were also take over as acting governor 
arrest of the suspected police immediately." the security breach. alleged to have been trained for three months pending the 
commissioner, Zal<a!i Biu, and He however denied that Meanwhile, a chieftain of in weapons handling by one conduct of fresh election by the 
the officers who followed the the incident confirmed Pres· the Action Congress of Nige- Ibrahim Bashir Madalla who Independent National Electoral 
suspect for the purported in- ident Goodluck Jonathan's ria (ACN), Chief Audu Ogbeh, is still at large. omission (!NEC). 
vestigation mission to Abaji. statement that Boko Haram has called for the resignat ion lnherruling,Justice Bililcisu This line of thought was 

Asked whether the [G has has infiltrated his govern- of the IC for negligence and a Aliyu also held that the surety strengthened on November 28, 
been queried and given 24 rnent, "\ cannot confirm that judicial probe to unmask those must be a Grade Level 12 civil 2011, when hvo of the amicus 
hours to produce the suspect, statement. Wbat is impoitant responsible for the escape of servant working under the fed- curia (friends of the court) in
thepolice minister said, "That is that the suspect is missing the suspect. eralgovernment?rthe Feder- vitedbytheapexcourttoadvise 
is true because he is the field and all steps must be taken to Spealting to journalists at al Capital Territory Authority it on the matter-· Chief G.O.K 
officer, he bas the respoosibil- re-arrest the suspect. the party's national secretar- and must be resident in Abuja. Ajayi (SAN) and Professor lt-
ity to ensure that all operations "While that is pending, the iat in Abuja, yesterday, Ogbeh According to her, the surety sey Sagay (SAN) - argued that 
regarding arrest and all that are officers involved who conduct- alleged that, 'Toe so called es- is also to sign a bond of N2m the tenure of the five governors 
conducted in the usual manner. ed the search must be detained cape was packaged at the high- while his status is eJ<pected to had lapsed. 
lfhe is found guiltyofcompllc- so that the outcome of the in- est level by an individual who be confirmed and verified by But the third arnicus curie, 
ity, he himself will have to ac- vestigation will lead to whatev- hates this country, who wears · the prosecution. Chief Richard Akinjide (SAN), 
count for his mistakes." er punishment ,vill be given." t•niform of security agency. Justice Aliyu ordered the disagreed 1vith his colleagues 

Olubolade who described The police commissioner "How does anybody con- six suspects to be remanded and averred that the five gov-
the escape of the suspected in charge of investigations at vince us that Kabiru Sokoto in the Kuje prison pending ernors wereentitled to the ten-
Boko Haram member from Zone 7 Police Headquarters was arrested in a Governors when they would fulfil their ure elongation. 
the hands of about 14 police in Abuja had reportedly led a Lodge in the presence of an bail conditions, The Supreme Court had in
officers as an unfortunate in- team ofl0policemen to Abaji, air force officer, after he was The judge however ad- vited Akinjide, Sagay and Ajayi 
cidentsaid, "Anybody could be an area council of the FCT, to searched for by the SSS for so journed to February 7 and 8 asamicuscuria tocomeandad-
sadced induding myself. search the residence of Sokoto many days and then he was for continuation of trial on the dress it on the matter. 

' From the ministry, [ have which is believed to be the op- handedovertoZakariBiu, who grounds that the cour t could But in the brief submitted to 
directed the IC to carry out erational hideout of the sect. accompanied him nicely to the not proceed with the trial of the court yes terday,Al<inpde in 
foll investigation and even at But, in a dramatic t\vis t, a road and then told him to go the accused persons due to the his condusion stated that,"itis 
a higher level above that one, gang of youths was said to have home, and he is telling us that absence of the lawyer to some my view and I so submit that the 
there will be another investi- confronted the police team, fa. he escaped." of the accused persons. , Oath of Allegiance and Oath of 
gation to ascertain what led to cilitating his escape in the con- Ogbeh said the ACN con· Justice Aliyu explained that j Office taken by the 1st Respon-
the suspect's escape. fusion that ensued, demned those who killed or the suspects were admitted to j dent on May 29,2007 based on 

J have also directed that the LEADERSHIP rellablygath- maimed people as agents of bail because the State Securi- l the nullified election cannot be a 
officers involved and the per- ered that the embattled JG has God, pointing out that if those ty Service (SSS) had conclud- I valid reference point for tlie cal
sonnel involved should be de- instituted a natiomvide man- involved escape the justice of ed investigation on the matter culation of the four-year term 
tainedimmediately. You would hunt for the escaped suspect man they cannot run away The accused had earlier of office. His four-year tenure 
have seen in the papers that who is said to be the second from the justice of God. pleaded not guilty to the five- started to run, in law,follm,sng 
tie commissioner of police has in command to tlie leader of count cl1arge of criminal con- the April 30,2008 Oath of Alle-
been suspended. In fact, be- the sect and has been on the Sect members grated bail spiracy and voluntarily caus- giance and Oath of Office tak-
yond that I have ordered that police's wanted list for some- In a related development, inggrievous hurt by dangerous en pursuant to the re- run elec-
he be pbced under dosed ar- time now. a Federal High Court in Abu- means. i tion as ordered by the Court of 

<-•· "-~-· ~~-- , ·--~=,-~. - ·----------- ------•--- -~- __ ! 

Appeal". 
Sagay however said that "in 

my humble view, Mama's appeal 
should sucreed on the grounds 
that section 130(2) of the con· 
stitution does not envisage a 
situation in which a person can 
physically occupy the position 
of governor for more than four 
years in a single tenure. 

Besides, "an election is only 
nullified effectively with effect 
from the date of judicial pro
nouncement .The decision of a 
court in an annulled election is 
constitutive of tha t nullity and 
therefore cannot have a retro
spe<tive effect on the tenure and 
actions taken by the governors 
before the nullification order. 

Sagay went further to state: 
"It follows therefore that both 
the pre-nullification tenure and 
acts flowing from it are recogniz
able by law as valid. This means 
tl1at the period spent in office 
as governor by the person con
cerned must count as part of 
his tenure. 

"The court will not lend its aid 
to an immoral or illegal act, nei
ther will it allow a person to ben· 
efit from his wrong or a wrong 
in his favour. 

"Opening the constitutional 
gate to an indefinite tenure in 
office by governors is not only 
contrary to the provisions of the 
consti tution and public policy, 
but ,vill lead to gross abuse in 
the Nigerian type of society." 

According to Ajayi, "by the 
combined provisions of sections 
180 (1) and 182 (lb) of the con
stitution, a person can hold the 
office of governor of a state on
ly for four years per term and 
that a governor has maximum 
period of eight years in office. 

ihe nullification of the elec
tions of the 1st respondent and 
the other beneficiaries of the de
cision of the lower court did not 
perforce resul t in the nullity of 
the oaths of allegiance and oaths 
of office taken by them as gov
ernors of their respective states. 

"The relevant period for the 
computation of the tenure of the 
1st respondent is May 29, 2007 
which~ the date he took the first 
oath of allegiance and oath of of
fice as the governor of Adarnawa 
State and not when he took his 
second oath of allegiance and 
oath of office in 2008. 

ibe period the 1st respon
dent spent in office as the gov
ernor of Adarnawa State prior 
to the nullification of the elec
tion tliat brought him to office 
should be reckoned with in the 
computation of his term of of
fice. 

Under the premises, this 
court is urged to resolve this 
appeal against the 1st respon
dent and vacate tl1e decision of 
the lower court." 
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Total Nigeria Fails To Account For N2bn Subsidy Payment 
By Adesuwa Tian, Abuja 

lhru weeks after the conten
tious zero-subsidy policy of the 
federal govamment and its at
tendant civil disobedience, the 
House committee investigating 
the management of subsjdy has 
ordered the management ofTo-

ta! Oil Nigeria to reappear be
fore it to acccunt for about N2 
billion subsidy paid it by the p.,.. 
troleum Products P1idng Regu
latory Agency (PPPRA). 

But even as the im•estigation 

""-~~ .... 
. -~:...·,i.~;:t:·--,;,_ 

continues, five oil companies ny, which was represented by been ove-rpaid or had cause to been paid, the company docu-
liave been fingered as defraud- its managing director, Mr. Fran- repay money to the PPPRA for ments showed that it received 
ingthegovemmentbyevading cois Bossugo, had, earlier in its overpayment of its importation about Nl8billion for the same 
tax payment to the Federal In- presentation before the com- of products in 2011 but could consignment 
la.nd Revenue Servi« mitteeon Wednesday, told the not explain why instead of the Speaking before the commit-

The international oil compa- lavmiakers that they had never Nl6.6 billion it claimed to have tee on tl1e role played by Total 

a 
a 

in the Petroleum Subsidy Fund 

Continued on Page S 

i Bishop of Minna Diocese, Rev. Dr. Martin Uzokwu, 
during the mass burial of the bomb blast vic tims at 
St.-fheresa's Catholic Church, Madalla, Niger State, 

· ; yesterday. PHOTO BY ADEFEMI ADEWUYI 

a 

Bylba_ngalsine,Chika_Mefor • oo p,.;r c·ertf- o.J;; 'O,...f v1'1·i-1'rn.: a,·{:) t~orthern,::,rs - 1\(C 
andMi<haelOche, AbuJa,Abu -· '- i I• l ~'-I.. 4 '- ~ I..> · ~ I · • Ii:;; f · ' I 

Nmodu, Minna • E , b , VI / // bf • ' f • / 
f·•~ key member of mrr ooea as !v,ac,a J ast' 11,ctnns get rna.55 ) ,Una. 

GJ~ ;\ Bo ko Ha ram, pven mass burial. . ing on behalf of the Boko H"'."m picl<ed from his hideout in Mai- team of experts within the ser- tions on the issue, added,"! can 
I , \ Abul Qaqa, was @ 1e Bomo State director of sect for the past SllC months, nad du gun, the <apltal a ty ofBomo vtce had been on the trail of the confinn to you that the spokes-

'--~-_,.,,~ \ arrested by the the SSS, Ahmed Abdullahi, dis- been issuing statements claim- State, through the global posi- suspect, saying, "We have final. manofthesectis in our custody 
·• · \ State Securi- closed on Wednesday night that ing responsibility for various ,9oning tra<l<ing system (GPS) lygothim andhe iscurrentlyin and so you can just report this 

• ~ 1 ty Service(SSS) his officers had arrested the man b?,rnb attacks. 0_/Aithough Mr. Abdullahi de- ,?f custody," he said. jevelopment." 
yesterday, just as 20 victims of who goes by the. pseudonym (t> ' $peaking to newsmen yester- clinedcomment on the precise (!/Ille director, who would not ,..C,,(twas gathered thatQaqa, ao 
the Christmas Day bomb blast Abu! Qaqa in Maiduguri. 'day, the state directorof SSS, Mr. area where the sert's spokesman entertain questions from news- indigene of Kogi State and a na-
in Madallal\ Niger State, were @•qa, who had been speal,- Ahmer!Abdullahi,said Qaqawas was nabbed, he explained that a men er malre further clarifica• Continued on Page s 
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Boko Haram Spokesman Abui Q~qa Captured 
Continued from front page Emir Booed As Mada Ila nia,t within and outside the church worshippers coming in or go- he said, 'Tue international com· responsible for whatever injus· 

Victims Get Mass Burial thundered, "No! No! No! No!" ing out of the church premis- munity, the UN, AU, US are com· tice they believed was being do-
tive oflgala tribe, was finally ar· Meanwhile, the Emir of Su- The moderator later invited es for the Eucharistic celebra· milled to it. It will be a collec- ne to them. 
rested after the SSS had been leija, Malam Awai-Ibrahim, was the monarch to deliver a good· tion that day. tive thing because terrmisrn is "The fede ral government 
monitoring his phone calls, de- yesterday booed by worshippers will message and this led to an· "Wi-!. live in a. country where not just a Ni,?erian issue; it is a should commit itself openly 
spite the fact that he used nu- during the mass burial of victims other round of booing by the many people are dying daily. global issue. and unambiguously in guar· 
rnerous numbers and always of the Christmas Day bombing worshippers. People are dyine in their hun- Also speaking, Senate presi- anleeing the security of lead· 
replaced them \vith new ones. of St. Theresa's Catholic Church, The pandemonium continued dreds. 1/>/e have come to bury dent David Mark urged Nige· ers of Boko Haram when they (I.) Shortly after the announce- Madalla, Niger St.ate. for several minutes as the leader- those who died with a differ· rians not to be intimidated by eventually come out for dialogue 
rnent of the capture of the lhe se~Jice, which held at the ship of tlie church made frantic ence. They were lulled in their the activities of the terrorists as promised by Mr. President: 
spokesman, an unidentified Catholic Church, was attended attempts to calm the worship· place of worship on the festival but remain steadfas t in thei r thestati!ment read. "While itis 
member of the sect who spoke by thousands of people from pers, but to no avail of the birth of Jesus. fai th in God. true that the actions of Boko Ha· 
with reporters on phone con- within and outside thecountry. The situation within and out· "The bomb blast shook our Marie, who was represented ram are condemnable, it is also 
firmed that their spokesman 

A suicide bomber of the Bo- side the auditorium became so nation. No wonder the news by Senator Ayogu Eze, said the necessary to call on the Federal 
. .. ))ad in?ee<!_been_ na_\ibe<!, bomb blast was meant to hu-
('f }"'Yes, I can confiim to you that ko Haram sect had, on Decem- charged tha t tl1e Bishop of Min· was heard all over the world. miliate the country and destroy Government and all our polio-

,..,, our spok~man has been arrest- ber 25, 2011, detonated a bomb na Diocese, Most Rev. Martin They deserve to be listed as the peace in the nation. cal leaders, as well as all those 

ed.at n.isre"Sldef'\Ce-m MaidugtITC at the church, killing scores of Uzoukwu, who also served as martyrs. They have not died in in positions of authority, to re-

In fact, he was jl!Starrested t'Jith- worshippers including women chief mourner at the service, vain. Those who lulled others are ACF CondemnsBoko Haram, call the UN Resolution 1963 of 

outanyCOru'rofltatiollaihe\v~ _ and children. held the floor to address the simply murderers who have no Says Northerners Worst Hit 2010 which urge governments 
~c!ken11_mware,t .. ourwal:.riors At the funeral mass organ· WOIShippers. reason to kill. In a related development, the around the world to address un-

. who ncm1ally guard him were ised by the Catholic Diocese of "Beloved brothers and sistel"S1 "It is natural that we feel the apex northern socio-cultural derlying causes of civil unrest 
absent when the sernrity agmts Minna, 18 victims of the blast , 1 appeal to all of you to please1 pain of the sudden death of our body, Arewa Consultative Fo- and social conflicts rather tha.., 
i·a ided his hideout," the sect were buiied, amidst wailing and I calm down," he pleaded, adding! brod,ers and sisters. May the rum (ACF), yesterday said the resort to hard military power 
membersair:l . tears, within the premises of the that the best honour to give to \ Lord comfort the family of the federal government should com· which ra,ely solves them." 

(0) He however stated that Qa- church. the victims of the unprovojced, bereaved." nut itself openly and unarnbigu· The ACF also disclosed that 
qa's anest would not de ter the Trouble started when the violence was for the worstup-

1 
Meanwhile, President Good- ously in guaranteeing the seruii- more than 90 per cent of per· 

sect from carrying out more monarch, who anived late for pers to pray for peace and unity ludtJonathan has promised that ty ofleadm of the Boko Haran, sons lulled by the Boko Haram 
violen(e against the author- the service, attempted to dis- of the church and the country. the reorganisation in the police sect when they eventually come sect were citizens of northern 
ity and security agents, add- embark from his vehicle with Before their charred remains will b1ing about the necessary out for dialogue. extraction. 
ing: "Our stcuggle was not for a retinue of his aides. were interred, a mass was con- change needed to combat inse- The request was made on The chairman of the National 
woddly gain; rather it is to be As soon as the ernir and his ducted by the Bishop of Minna, curi ty in the country. the heels of an indication by Executive Council (NEC) of the 
dose to Almighty God by es tab- ' entourage drove into the church, assisted by the Archbishop of Represented by the deputy the federal government that it ACF, Mr.Aliko Mohammed, who 
lishing lslamicsystemofgover· \ s9me youths and worshippers Abuja Arch Diocese, Most Rev. d1aplain, Aso Villa Chapel, Ab- was ready to engage the !slam· stated this at tlie conference in 
na.nce, so why\·tould we be dis- who c01tld not find space in· John Onaiyel,an, and other !,ah Machala, the president said icsectindialogue towards find- Kaduna Wednesday, said tha t 
courag,d just because one ofus. 

. was nabbed?" side the auditorium started Catholic bishops. tl,e country is ready to wage a ing a lasting solution to its das· the terrorist group was more of 

(1."Q The man assured that the complahung about his presence. ·· [ri his sermon, Onaiyekaril renewed war against terrorism. tard activities which has claimed an enemy to tlie north than the 
To avoid any unpleasant en· \urged C}uistians to avoid ven.f He said: "Government has lives of innocent citizens and un· people of the south and the rest -· gmup would mal<e a fonnal re· quantifiableamountofproperty. 

action over the issue, "We are counter, the monard\ re~ained gemc~ but forgive those t.vho '. started what needs to be done. of Nigerians. 

ready to sacrifice our lives for inside L~e vehicle until his pres· wronged and caused them pain ' Already, there is the change in The ACP, which also called on Mr. Mohammed further 

this ca.use a.s the arrest of one ence was announced by the mod· and untold hardship. the leadership of the police and the leaders and members of the claimed that Boko H1ram had 
of our top leaders ,viii only fur. erator of the service. He said: "We are here to bury there is going to be reorganisa· Boko Haram to realise that no given no notifications for south-
Lher motivate 1Js." "l wish to also announce the those who have died in the blast tion of the police that will bring religious doctrine permits the erners to leave the no1th but 

,~ Until his arrest, Qaqaserved presence of the Emir of Suleja, which was deliberately detonat· about credibility in what these- killing of innocent lives, acrused that the calls had actually em· 
as ~,e &o·behvaenbetweenjour· / MalarnAwal Ibrahim," the med· od in the front of the churd, on r.urity agencies are doing. the sect of unnecessarily inflict- anated from the south where, he 

-~ nali,ts and the Boko Haram sect. erator said. Once tlie announc,- the morning of Cluistrnas Day. Speaking on cooperation •,nth ing terror, death and destruction noted, northerners were Jslced 
, 

1 
mcnt was m.::de, worshippers Ahnost all of the victims were international seauity agencies, upon people who are in no way to leave. 

Confusion As PDP Postpones Convention Indefinitely Total Nigeria Fails To Account For N2bn Subsidy Payment 
By Sta nley Nkwocha and •similarly, the meetings of the divided on the d1oiceof national 

Continued from front page of the subsidy regime yester- said the tax in question was 

George Agba, Abuja ,) Eoard ofTrnstees (BOT) and the chainnan of tlie party. (PSF), he said his company re-
day on the involvement of his not Value Added Tax on pe· 

National Executive Committee company, Gusau alleged that troleum products but normal 

The Peoples Democratic Party (NEC) earlier scheduled for Peb- Jonathan In Crucial Meeting ceived N16 billion assubsidy incompetent companies were tax that companies registered 
(PDP) seems to be in a quagmire ruary 1st and 2nd respectively had With POP Govs payment from PPPRAin 2011 chosen over those that have compulsorily under FIRS pay. 
over tl1e conventions and con- also been postponed. New dates President GoodluckJonathan and debunked claims that it capacity to do the job. She said the companies were 
gresses it had slated for Janu- shall be announced in due course. yeste1day held a dosed-door meet· was overpaid to the tune of He revealed that allocations five in number. 
aiy and this month to produce its Before the postponement, ing with all state gov em ors elected N304 millon in 2008 as alleged were given to "brief case· com· Responding to questions 
leadership at national, state and lo- there were manifest signs that under the Peoples Democratic Par· in an audit report by KPMG panies, while "despite our im- by the committee, Omoigui· 
cal government levek This indica· the party was in crisis as it put ty (PDP) platform to discuss the which the ad-hoc committee mense capacity with SO filling Okauru said the federal gov-
tionemerged yesterday when the off its rescheduled National Ex· controversy that has trailed the cited. stations we were given alloca- ernment, 10 years ago, gave 
party unceremoniously postponed panded Caucus and National Ex· Supreme Court judgement that Jackson ibanga, general tion of 10,000 metric tonnes an order to exempt operators 
the exerciscS. Though LEADER· ecutive Council (NEC) meetings voided the tenure extension of five manager, operations, of the instead of 120,000 metric in the sector from paying the 
SHJP learnt that the exercises billed for yesterday and today re- governors of the party. company, however infonned tonnes. It's a system that needs Value Added Tax (VAT)inabid 
were put-off to create more time spectively. The meeting, LEADERSHIP , the committee that they had cleansing: he stated. not to transfer the heavy bur-
for consensus to be built among A top PDP chieftain who craved gathered, came after the can- rece ived overpayment in some 

den to the consumers of fuel . 
stakeholders before going into the for anonymity told LEADERSHlP cellation of the party's Board of instances but had always re· Oil Firms Involved In fuel Pleading with the committee 
convention but PDP claimed that that the postponement was sud· Trustees (BoT)meetingand that turned such payments to the Importation Don't Pay Tax 

for more time to carryout con-
the election time table released by of the National Executive Commit· PPPRA. ·FIRS Boss 

den as some members of NEC in· 
tee (NEC) billed for yesterday and lbangaassured the commit- [n another development, the sultations and get all the nee· 

the Independent National Elector· dudinggovernors got wind of the essary documentation required 
al Commission (!NEC) infonned postponement when they arrived today respectively. tee that they would give the executive chainnan of the Fed-

by the ad-hoc committee, she 
the d,ange of time table ofits con· Although the governors refused panel all necessary informa· eral [nland Revenue Service, 

in Abuja yesterday. 
tion when they sort it out. Mrs lfueko Omoigui-Okauru, said she would make another 

venti~n and cong-,esses. "I think the pre~dent as leader to speak to journalists after the 
presentation next week. 

The postponement was con- of our great party and the chair- meeting which started at about yes terday disclosed that some 
Asked why there is no tax-5.30pm and ended at about 'There Is Fraud In PP PRA's companies involved in imper-i:ai.11ed in a press statement signed man of the party in thell'own wis-

8:00pm at the First Lady's Wing Selection ProcQdure' tation of fuel into the country ation on diesel despi te the 
by the Party's national publicity dom put-off the meeting so as to 
secretary, Prof. Ru/ai Ahmed Al· dear the coast forconsensus build- of the Presidential Villa, LEA]).. Meanwhile, the chairman do not pay tax. Omogui-Okau- fact that it has been deregu-

lcali yesterday. It noted that it was ing. The way tirings stand, if the ERSHIP learnt that the presi- and chief executive officer of ro, who refused to name the lated, she said, "Ta., was not 

a painful decision taken to avoid PDPgoesintoany~'Pandedmeet· dent and the governors deliber· lmad Oil and Gas Ltd, Bashir companies, said the service has imposed because the federal 

double dating a, the time table re· mg now, it will deepen the crisis ated ex tensively on the effect of Adamu Gusau, has said dis- decided to move against such government wanted the sec-

leased by !NEC dashed with the in the party. the Supreme Court judgment on closed that there is fraud in companies in a bid to recover tor to be fully deregulated. lt 
party's sdiedu!e a, regards the con· LEADERSHIP learnt that one the party's future activities, in· the PPPRA in their selection the funds. is when the downstream sec-
duct of the elections in the some position which has divided the um- duding the postponement of the of participants in the scheme Omogui-Okauro said this tor is fully deregulated that all 
states affnted by the Supreme brella party is that of the nation· congresses and nationalconven- as well as in their template. during the public hearing of the products could be appro-
Court mling especially Bayelsa al chairman. Governors from the □on where PDP's new national Briefing the House of Rep: the ad-hoc committee on sub- priately taxed and tliere is a 
and Marna1•,a states. North- EastPDP-stateswherethe officers are supposed to be elect- , resentatives ad-hoc committee sidy regime. bill already sent to NASS on 

llie statement reads in par t, ~•i~~n has been zoned to, are ed this Pebruary. ! investigating the management The executive chairman account of this." 
--=-= 
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3 Tiers Of Government Share N6trn In 3 Years 
•c:r-·• I j .. ! ' 
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BY BLESSING /\NARD 
Abu1a 

The Federation Account PJloca
t ion Committee (FMC) distrib-

INTEL IGENCEREP RT 

uted NG trillion to the three tiers 
of government between 2008 
and 2011, statistics collated by 
the Federal Ministry of Finance, 
Office of the Accountant- Gener-

al of the Federation and the Na
tional Population Commission 
have shown. This amount is out
side the Nl.08 uillion derivation 
fund sharecl·among nine oil--pro-

dudng states. 
During this period, the south

south part of the country go t 
N2.14 ttillion, about 35.67 per 
cent of the total amount that 
was shared. The region equaJly 
contributes betwe en 70 and 80 

WHM#m!k111l(ili:i™11:'1 

egrou 
tackKaduna 

3 POLICEMEN killed in Minna 
BY MIDAT JOSEPH, ISA IAH BENJAMIN, 
Kaouna, C HIKA DTUCHIKERE, Abuja 
AND ABU NMODU, Minna 

53 Die In 
·3 Road 
Accidents 
BY DAVID·CHYDDY ELEKE, Awka; 
MIDAT JOSEPH, Kaduna, AND NAJIB 
SANI, Bauchi 

It was a harvest of deaths from 

/
/ accidents yesterday as no few

, er than 53 people perished in 
three ghastly road accidents, 15 
in Onitsha, 32 in Bauchi alld six 
on the l<aduna-Abuja expressway. 

In the Bauchi mishap, 24 male 
a,,d nine female travellers died 
when two vehicles belonging to 
Yohe Line had a head-on colli
sion at Azare town. One of the 

Members of the terrorist sect, Boko 
Haram are presently regrouping to 
launch fresh attacks on Kaduna. 
LEADERSHIP gathered from a top 
security agent that the state's capi-

NTDC gives 30-day ultimatum to hoteliers 
ta! is their main target. 

The security officer who confid
ed in LEADERSHIP said: "I can con
firm to you that these people (Boko 
Haram) are regrouping in Kaduna. 

Th• mangled bocly of 
•n•rtJa,fat..ivohl~ 
lnvolwd In •n •cddent at 
Onluha btldge, yestercily, 
ltlSET:Someofthe 
vldlms, 

They have an interest in attacking 
the state capital; we are serious
ly working hard to unravel their 
plans." 

The security source explained 
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3 Tiers Of Government Share N6trn In 3 Years 

ORIVERS 
srm 

got !he highul at 
l'J3 1.05hi1Hon 

@AKWA-
IBOMSMIE 

clo1elyfollowi119 
got with 1127•1.il 
billion 

@OflTA 
STATE got 

M197.B5billlon 

0 DAVELSA 
STATE got 

!116.0 hmicn 

0 1/AOSTATE 
rcll!ived 

tlt6.41bi!lion 

@ABIA STATE 
gotAbia 

llll.9!billion 

@CROSS 
RIVER 

STATE reetivtd 
1111.44billion 

@mosrm 
gotlt9.41 

billicn 

per cent of the total revenue ac
cruable to the country. 

The south-south region, some
times referred to as the Niger 
Delta, has a population of 21 .03 
million, 14.81 per cent of the 
country's total population. 

The south-west got N875.32 
bil lion, 14.58 per cent of total 
FAAC allocation during the three
year pe,;od_ The population of the 
region, according to the statistics, 
is put at 27.72 million or 19.53. 
per cent of the total population. 

The south-east only region 
with five states, got N553.ll bil
lion, 9.22 per cent of the total 
amount shared. The region also 
has the leas t population at 16.44 

53 Die In 3 Road Accidents 

GV"o was reported to be ttavelling 
from Kano while the other was 
coming from Potiskum. 

The corpses have been depos
ited in •1arious mortuaries of the 
state hospitals 

Bau,:hi State Sector rnm
mander of the Feder.,] Road Safe 
ty Commission (FRSC), Zalmi 
Mamman, attributed the acci
dent to impatience and ted<less 
driving. 

In a simila development, no 
fewer than 15 people were report
edly crushed to death in the ear
ly hours of yesterday at the foot 
of the Niger Bridge in the com
mercial city of Onitsha, Ana.rnbra 
State, when a trud, loaded with 
two 40-footer containers lost con
trol and fell on passersby. 

Eyewitnesses said that the 
accident occurred when some 
touts collecting emblem fees for 
the Anambra State government 
attempted to forcefully stop 
the truck coming from the Asa-
ba end of the bridge. The vehi
cle ¼ith registration number XM 
858 MUS lost control and ran into 
some oncoming VP.hides. 

The accident involved seven 
other vehicles four of which were 
commercial buses and three pri
vate ones going to Asaba from 
Onitsha. 

Mrs. Rose Iwuno, one of the 
survivors in the mangled buses, 
said the accident would have been 
avoidable, if the urchins had not 
accos ted the truck driver. 

Four commercial buses with 
Registration numbers XA 556 
BUR, XD 566 ABN, XA 893 ACA 
and AWK 526 XA were crushed 
while many of their occupants 
were killed during the incident. 

before rolling down towa t"ds our 
m·mbus." 

The 40ft container fell off the 
ttuck when th.? driver lost control , 
resulting in the h~a.vy truck skid
ding off the road and running at 
the oth2:r lane ramming into one 
of the heavy pillars at the bridge
head and somersaulted. 

Iwuno told LEADERSHIP that 
she did not know the n umber of 
casualties yet, but said that all 
those who were involved were 
likely to die. 

An angry mob went on the 
rampage, setting ablaze a make
shift office of the emblem collec
tors along the ever-busy Onitsha
Asaba highway. The toll collectors 
took to their heels. 

The activities of the toll col
lectors were said to have been re
sponsible for loss oftives on the 
road on several other occasions. 

When contacted, the state po
lice public relations officer, Mr. 
Emel<a Chukwuemeka, confirmed 
the incident, but said that only 
two people died_ 

Meanwhile, at least six peo
ple were burnt to death in a car 
accident that occurred in Rika
na, along the Kaduna-Abuja ex
pressway. 

According to an eyewitness, 
Yal<Ubu Obande, the accident 
which happened at around 5pm 
left 10 other people injured. 

He said: '1he incident occurred 
when a JS vehicle which was con
veying people from Sokoto to 
Abuja caught fire at Rikana vil
lage, Jere town." 

Only officials of the Federal 
Road Maintenance Agency were 
at the scene of the acciden t, he 
noted. 

The zonal commandant of the 
Federal Road Safety Commission 
(FRSC), Mr. Samuel Aboyemi, 
confirmed the incident when con
tacted. 

The cause of the accident had 
not been established as at press 
time. 
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million or 11-58 per cent of the 
country's popu1ation. 

Generally, the southern part 
of the country has a population 
of 65.19 million, about 46 per 
cent of the country's popula-

tion. It however got N3 .68 tril
lion about 61.33 per cent of total 
funds shared by FAAC. 

On the other hand, the north
ern pa.rt of the country, \.vith 
a population of 76. 78 million, 
about 54 per cent of the entire 
population, got NN2.32 trillion, 
about 38.67 per cent of total 
amount shared . 

Within the northern region, 
the north-East got the lion's share 
of N795_92 billion during the 
three-year period, about 13.25 
per cent of the total amount 
shared. The region has a pop,tla
tion of21.93 million or 15.45 per 
cent of total population_ 

The north-west has the high
est population in all the six re
gions with a population of 35 .91 

Boko Har~m Regroups To Attack Kaduna 
MID!•Mli<t•lHiVficift£ ft If) be used for criminal activities. 
that the planned ,tt,clc could be He stated: "Following securi
related to the recent arrest of the ty threats by Boko Haram in some 
suspected spokesman of the group, parts of the country, the Nigerian 
Abul Qaqa. "At the moment, wel Tourism Development Corporation 
can't really say who is who in I<,- \ (NffiC) has decided to tal<e proac-

, duna. A few of them have Aed Mai- I live measures to provide safety for 
dugud, Kano and they are now re- \ Nigerians, foreigners and tourists; 
grouping in Kaduna. eateries and other tow·ism outlets 

"We cannot really say where they should register with the Corpora
are stationed in Kaduna. But they tionorbeshutdown. 
are in Kaduna and they are trying "In addition, they should give de
to attack some places. They have in- tails of the profiles of theirstaff in
terest in attacking places in Kadu- duding their nationalities for neces
na, but they have not really succeed- sary checks by the security agencies. 
ed. That is why they have been busy 'Toe directive has a nationwide 
planting bombs," he said. application_ It is a punishable of-

Since the arrest of the spokes- fence to run a hotel or other hos
man in Kaduna, the group has con- pitality enterprises without a sign
tinued to make efforts to unleash board. 
terror on the state. "The identity of every staff in 

The security agencies have re- the industry is required. There are 
fused to disclose where the noto- reasons to suspect that many ille
rious spokesman of the Boko Ha- gal aliens are engaged in the hospi
ram was arrested. Sources said this tality business in Nigeria to the det
was deliberate in order to help the riment of qualified and able-bodied 
people. Nigerians. 

But, since the arrest, more than "We cannot afford to allow our 
two planted explosives have gone hospitality enterprises to be used 
off within the state's metropolis; as dens for crime and criminalities. 
a police anti-bomb squad man be- '1he corporation is, by law, em
came a victim of one of the bombs_ powered to register all hotels and 

Security operatives have been other hospitality enterprises to 
working to fish out suspected rnem- provide a comprehensive database 
hers of the sect. The state police for effecting the necessary regula
comrn.issioner, Mr. Ballah Magaji tion in the industry." 
Nasarawa, while addressing news· In a re1ated development, un
men at the Police Command Head- known gunmen yesterday night 
quarters, hours after the bomb attacked the popular M I Wushi
explosions that killed the police ser- shi Housing Estate in Minna, Niger 
geant, said security had been beefed state capital, killing three police
up in the entire state to forestall fu- men barely 24 hours after a police 

million, about 25.29 per cent of 
the nation's population. It got 
N774.93 billion or 12.92 percent 
of the total amount shared. 

The north-central got N747.99 
billion or 12.47 per cent of the to
tal amount distributed_ The re
gion has a popula tion of 18.94 
million, 13.345 per cent of the 
total population. 

Out of the Nl.08 trillion der
ivation fund shared, Rivers State 
got the highest at N33L05 bil
lion, Akwa !born State N274_73 
billion, Delta N197.85 billion, 
Bayelsa N164. 7 billion, and Ondo 
N58.38 million, while Imo state 
received N16-41 billion. 

Others include Abia (N13.92 
billion), Cross River (Nll.44 bil
lion), and Eda (N9.41 billion). 

It was learnt that the confused 
occupants of the gate immediately 
info,med the Maitumbi police sta
tion before some offiet~rs arrived 
from headquarters to take the bod
ies of the deceased policemen. 

The police had cordoned off 
the area. Some of the cc.:upants 
of the estate still outside were not 
allowed inco the estate. 

The police public .-elations of
ficer, Richard Oguche, confirmed 
the attack but said he could not say 
anything more ... l am just on my 
way there with my other officers, 
please," he said. 

Bomb Detonate<\ At Police 
Barrachs 

Meanwhile, what again would 
have possibly resulted in a major 
calamity was yesterday averted 
when an improvised explosive de· 
vice (!ED) targeted at the mount
ed troops police barracks at Kaba
la Doki in Kaduna was detonated 
by men of the police anti-bomb 
squad. 

The explosive device was placed 
beside a house inside the barracks 
by an unknown person. 

When contacted, the police 
public relation officer, DSP Aminu 
Lawan confirmed the incident but 
debunked that it was targeted at 
a church. 

''A bomb was cUscovered near 
the police barracks at Kabala Doki, 
our men from the anti-bomb squad 
detonated it successfully with no 
casualty recorded." 

ture occurrence. outpost was attad<ed in Maje Sule- The Worst Is Over Ju Borno 
- He disclosed that the securi- ja, killing a policeman. • Gov Shettima 

\ ty agencies in the state could be LEADERSHIP gathered that the Also, Governor Kashim Shetima 
1 reached on the following hotlines - . policemen whose identities were of Barno State, has assured that the 
' 08123822284, 07039675856 and , yet to be disclosed were a corpo- worst security situation in the state 
• 08081708671 - and that residents i ral, a sergeant and an Inspector is over. He disclosed that no single 
'. could report suspected movements who were on duty at the outpost member of the National Youth Ser-

of persons or objects. of the housing estate. vice Corps (NYSC), was killed dur-
Mean,vhile, as part of measures It was gathered that the gun- ing the long period of Boko Haram 

to forestall any attempt to use the men w~re able to sneak into the en· insurgency in his state. 
hotels for criminal activities, the Ni- trance to the estate shortly before Shettima who made this known 
gerian Tourism Development Com- 8pm - about the same time they at· yesterday when he paid an official 
mission (NTDC), has given a 30-<iay tacked Maje police outpost when visit to the minisier of youth devel-
ultimatum for hotels to comply with the PHCN had cut power and ev- opment, Mall am Bolaji Abdulahi in 
the directive to register the identity erywhere was dark. Abuja al the federal secretariat of-

Mrs. Iwuno, who said she was 
going to buy things at the Toll
gate, Asaba, before the incident 
occurred, added: "Our driver no
ticed that the driver of the truck 
with t\-vo containers was trying 
to control his ttud<: , our driver 
tried to escape it but it was too 
late_ Other vehicles were at both 
sides and even at the bade. Then, 
most of us passed out but what 

lhe numberof of their customers and staff mem- An eyewitness told ficeoftheministrytodouse the ten-

I could remember was a heavy 
sound. That was when one of the 
containers from the truck fell off 

and Ciushed a b_t1z~: fr.e!'-!-e!.. ~s ,- _ 

those killed in the hers. LEADERSHIP that the gunmen sion among corps members' posting 
thre<? road acci-
dents 

The director-general of NTDC, took the policemen by surprise, to troubled states. He added that his 
Otunba .Olusegun Runsewe, gave as they opened fuekilling three of government is leaving no stone un
the directive in Abuja, saying that the men on duty instantly and left tu med to safe guard lives and prop-

- - • - >'-' - s - -- • §~-,-· ti;• ~~~p.i!_a!!,ty ind_u~~~?.'!!~ n!!_Sr ~"!,t!l,.l:!;.~jr ~i#le~. -~-- -~ --·~" .,;!.tr.?!.~!~~e-~~Jn.t!J~tale:....,' 
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CBN Donates N25m To Madalla Bomb Blast Victims 

\I 

K 

BY GLORIA EZEIRU, Abuja 

Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN) gov
ernor, Mallam Sanusi Lamido Sa
nusi, yesterday led the hank's man
agement team to commiserate with 
5.liot Theresa's Catholic Churd1, Ma
dalla, Suleja, over the Christmas Day 
bomb blasts that killed more than 40 

people. 1he bank announced a dona
tion of N25m to families of victims 
of the bomb blast. 

Sanusi informed the leaders of 
the church and other parishioners 

that the management of the CBN 
was there to express its condolenc
es and to commiserate wi th the 
church and the Madalla communi
ty who were affected by the unfor-

aqa·H 

tunate incident. 
He stated that what happened 

was despicable, in that it took place 
at a holy place and on a holy day. Ac
cording to Mallam Sanusi, "when 

a 

Po-ice nab S suspects over Su eja blast 
,,<"I, F k. I~ 8 B ko member ... _n Ma·d 

Steer Clear 
Of2015 
Campaign, 
Jonathan 
Warns 
Ministers, Aides 
SY STANLEY NK\1/0CHA, Abuja 

President Goodluck Jonathan 
yesterday wained ministers, 
aides and other political appoin
tees against campaignfr1g for any 
office in 2015, saying that any
one who conh·avened the direc
tive would be eased out of his gov
ernment. 

Speaking at the 58th Nation
al Executive Council, NEC, of the 
Peoples Democratic Party in Abu
ja. Jonathan frowned at meetings 
being held ahead of 2015 . Such 
distractive tendencies, he said, 
wou.1d prevent the government 

~T-:=_ .:tr--- . 

you bomb a church on a Sunday or 
Christmas day and a Mosque on a 
Friday or Eid day, such actions have 
implications far beyond the immedi
ate faithful or commwuty." 

Sanusi said that, as a responsi
ble corporate citizen, the CBN in 

I 
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aqa: ow 
B'!TONY /1MOKEOOO, CHIKJ\ 
OTUCHll<ERE AMO HAMA Ol(ERE, 
Abu1a; S\JNNY NVIAMKWO, 
M:\id1 1glui; AMO AG U NMOOJJ, ,\.\inn.; 

Detail~ed. Bol<o Haram kingpin 
Abul Qaqo has made furch2r revl:
k.itions on the modus operandi of 
thE sect. 

Qaqa, 1,...,ho •Nas recently a.nest
ed by opeiatives of th~ 5t;re Se
curity Servic~ (SSS) in a drctmatic 
mo-_•2 to chedtm<>.t.? th~ ii:neasing 
?.ctiV'!.tie5 of the ~cet, h;s i~vea.led 
hm•J the sect can-!.:.:: out different 
s1ti,:id-: boabings in th~ r!.:">rthen1 
pai t of the co l•.nlr:;. 

P.. ~ource d ose to ht3 !n tei-ro
gd tu r~ 2obo rnnfidP.d in LEADEm
SHH' },; .:;c night that ti-te former 
sooke3 man cf t .. 11"'.! se,:t rF.·tealed 
h·ov, thE vchid-:!s u ;ed fo:r: the 
ht:,mtings wc!re Si.Ht.:he.J .;.t gun
pdrit, 1nd how th~ ine::pensl;.·e: 
:'U"i a.rf u;eci for sui.cid.: bombing 

''./\Ji: sr.a~--~1 cbcs-? v-:-hide~ :.': 
gl!n pc,!nt. i//e 1JSP. u11-; les.:; e::·wt-
1( one:3 fo r ~,ncici•~ bomt lngs ?.nd 
ju:,. to~C ve.!1ic!~; wi1h ::.:.m,bs, 
dn•;.:: .-J·. -:.m. Ht~: 1y,.1: ~;1 ;..:1 ?c?ik 
~::~ ~Ut jf :t-,-,:1"': !':.;.'·:· ,L_,: ·•1 ~~ ,;·-·
~k,d~ fr:cr>::fte.·;' :-:~ -;~:-.~ 

~v:.?::~t:~a!~~:~-,t~·::~~::\\.~ 11·1:~·;~r1~ 
ShEkiu, for Lih pt~~on:tl ,.,::.~ ·.--.,hil,2: 
he prornises tho: Sf.c.t inembeu 
that the? ~,-,,oitlC be sold i.:o i-;_i~e: 

funds foi the Jihad. 
He further revealed that the 

leadership of the sect used the 
more expensive cars to hoodwink 
iecurity agents at checkpoints by 
posing as if they were some in
fluential personalities on a fan
cy ride. 

Qaqa also revealed the contro
versy which brewed over the dis
bursment of largesse. According 
to him, the leadership gave out 
favow·s to members on grounds 

of tribal ism and favomitism, a de
velopment which , he said, angered 
those who did not benefit . 

He said: "The leadership (Shel.
au) takes the expensive (exotic} 
cars , always saying that he would 
arrange for them to be sold and 
the proceeds put in to the Jihad. 
Tnis is never done, any,'V'ay. Most 
of t.l-'IOse vehiclEs end uo 1•vith him 
and the [(anuri members of our 
)~Ct 

•·1hey use them to pose .md 
<lec.?iTf.~ sec!.LYity ?.gents at check· 
pc;\nt~ The dish·ibution (utili
za tion) of t:7ese stolen ~rehides 
i!:i or, 'man-knoi•t· rn:1:n . 'Man
kt}o•11-ti.'!hes man' became anoth
~1· s-J•.i.:i:e of ang::r and acr imc,ny, 
but vol.! have to '.:.iear it or ,,ou clli?. 
Onc·e \i,)U are ii: yon :1:re ~ lf y·ou 
;(tempt to lec.ve, y0u 2xe sern ::1;s 
; :-:aii::01 who m,Ec di~." 

Jl'f.? 1,ms 8 Hufm lLtnHl'I 
M~~mbtl1·s, 3 CivHi.111s 
w~") \,n,i~d 

M~1n1r,bile: . h1.1s i1ics.:: ar..t1,.,ities 
;.i: If-! J.:g~ P.o:id. r..-fa.d<2 t in tvfad
d,1;7,•·rj ,. \ei;rcp1>1is ot ;.;~r oo St~te 

~:-:t1~:-1:by ,;f;·e:.·qo0n r~r:i
'••? ~•I ;,::i101.•.1"in;? : g,:n b.at ti~ be
;:•.•·~t! th~Joir,r1'~3~ Fore'; (JTP} 
.;1.rJ •hi; B-iko };!_.,,,: art1 r,.1,!ri,i.:us. 

In ~.h-: ~11,:)1.mr:e1 that !#$tE.d 
,nail}' hours, eight membei s r.:if 
the sect were reportedly !tilled by 
che superior powers of the JTF 
while three civilians were serious
ly 111ounded. 

Confirming the incident, J TF 
spokesman Lt. Col. Hassan Mo
hammed, said, the JTF lulled 
eight Boko Haram members who 
attacked and wounded three civil
ians at the Baga Road Market. 

He further revealed that the 
JTF demobilised three improvised 
explosive de,,ice, (]EDs} which the 
sect members had planted, while 

0 e 
other dangerous weapons in their 
possession were recovered. 

Meanwhile, the three civilians 
that were wounded, according to 
Lt. Col. Hassan, have been taken 
to the hospital where they are re· 
ceiving treatment. The entire mar
ket area was cordoned off b}' the 
soldiers. 

But the Agence France Pres· 
s, (AFP) quoted a witness as say
:ng that 30 people died during the 
shootout. 

"It 's t1·,1e the numbS?r of dead 
could not he less than 30," a Maid
uguri hc~pital nurse to ld the AFP 
A witnesE gave a sirn~ar death toil . 

P,)Hc;? A.1·lt:t;t Pive Snspedt! 
O"<,ca· 3omb Bfa'il Ju r-;~tluja 

In a r':lated develoorn€nt, th~ 
police have .arrestel five m~
y;,r ; 1.1sp~,ts behind the Sunday 
borni:> dast that r~1..+ed t.he pari-:
!11g ::pa.:e '.Jf ~J1 '? Chih;t Emb~ss;1 

and Cr.;Si3 Eoi:~li. along lvforn-:i:,:, 
Ro,1d in Suieic, Ni;~r Stare 

LEAGERSHIP :!~thet~d tl1;t
lrr11n~,:li~;:-:ly. a..rr.~: ·-:ht:! bL:. >t. the 
n,Jiic~ in iJ\,1,":r S.:3t-~ nK,~1iJij d t/1t 
5~•cd:;1J !•i ' _;d :•f r'.·1~ :-;1n:1::w-<1 ~Q 

~;;~;.~ :~;~:r:;~~:~l t:.e~ s~~I~~I:i 
:1 i•3ht. 

It ~•1a.s lui t!1c:1 !carnt th.?.t ::h~ 
police had -.vm-!<ed ~n .eie1,vi ti:ess
cs to g~t tip-off ~,hkh helped to 
i:rack down on the five suspects. 

The rnmmissioner of police, Ni
ger State Command, Alhaj i Ibra
him Maishanu, confirmed tl1at the 
five suspects had been anested 
and transferred to Zone 7 head
quarters in Abuja for furt~er in
vestigation. 

The commissioner said that, 
after the incident, the police 
launched an investigation and five 
people who were suspected to be 
the mastermind were arrested. 
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eBo s 
Maishanu said that it was dis· 

covered that the explosive was 
planted in a vehicle in front of tl1e 
Grasa Guest Inn, which was a few 
metres away from the Chris t Em
bassy Church. 

According to him, when the 
bomb exploded, it damaged fo ur 
vehicles parked at the scene and 
infl.kted injuries on five people 
which ind uded two carrot sellers 
and a small baby. 

"The chief medical director of 
the 5u.!ej2 Hospit;iJ assured that 
thre~ of the victilils would be dis
charged while the other two had 
b~en rl!ferred to the Spe~ialist 
Hospital, Gwagwafa.da, for ftu-• 
i:her m:?~ical 3.ttendon.. 

The commissione r, who re
fused w give the names of the 
su,;pects, said: "!nvescigation is in 
[Jrogress, the case has been tr.;ns
ferrcd co Zone 7 h,?adqua.rters in 
,6. buja foi' fo! th.er in'lestigatiun." 

The polic:: boss z~d that th2 
bl2.sl: ·111.:,,.! ld ha,,e· been m,1,e dev
~st-1ting 1f n,.:, t for the vi3ilance of 
:::e(uri r-1 ag-en ts ana 1.:he ~lertneH 
::f p:c:-~12 t:; !-: :ep c,11 b~fo·i"e w.1i: o:x
'Jk ;:ve ,-•=:•1i: ,ff!,-'::!t.vE:::..:11 t:·'0-:a1s 
· ~-t-= -:-Jmm!.ssj~,ne:1 ;;a.id the 
stat~ •.)n1nund t·,ad. 3uuoorted 
,:b.e fa::1ili'.:s cf its ofri.c~rs ;,~ho lost 
thei< l.i ·,es to attacks b}' uri i"..n,1,-vn 
gur:me11 last week in M I Y'/ushishi 
Housing ~state Minna and Maje 
in Suleja with N700,000. . 

Maishanu said N200,000 was 
given to each of the families of 
the three late officers - two at 
Maitumbi division and on/! at 
Suleja division - while the sum 
of Nl00,000 was given to the in
jured police officer who was still in 
the hospital. 

Army Uiso,•ms Captain 
Balugo 

Also, the Nigerian Army has re-

futed a media repor t tJ1at one of 
its officers, Captain Bahago, was a 
fleeing Boko Haram suspect. 

In a press statement signed b}' 
Col: 0 U Abdul, director cf army 
public relations, and ma.de avail
able to LEADERSH IP yesterday, 
the Nigerian Army insisted it had 
no such name in its employment, 
saying that the suspect might 
have adopted t.l,e na..,ne in order 
to impersonate and pt,Jbabi ~,- hide 
Li:. r.ea1 identity. 

[;: r~gretted that the sour.:~ did 
not consider it n~ccssa::7 ro t:on
ta.i:t the authoritir.s in the i'l?geri
an ,ll.Jmy before rushing tc, ptes 

It therefore .1dviz~d ::hat th~ 
i"ligerian Asrny shuuJd be contac t
ed b.!fote such reports are pub
lished as it borders on national 
5ecu.ricy. 

A notional •,:hHy (not 
LEADERSHIP) had reported l;st 
v;eekend tl,~t C~r>•·ain Ba.hago 
~Jong with ~-even others h.<1.d been 
do2clired wa.i,ted by c.he oo!ice in 
.:01:nection ..,rirh B•l'.--:o · Hara.rn 
ac ti,,iti~s. 

(BN Donates 
N25m To Madalla 
Bomb Blast 
Victims 

r~~~®@1½UtiNlilf1.i@ID 

2006 came up with a policy frame
work on corporate social responsi
bility (CSR} which was approved by 
its boaid. Thus, in keeping with this 
policy, the Committee of Governors 
met and took a decision to donate in 
order to alleviate the plight of those 
affected in Madalla and Kano, he ex
plained. 

Steer Clear Of 2015 Campaign, Jonathan Warns Ministers, Aides 
The CBN governor said that the 

CBN management went to l<IDo on 
Friday, and planned to be at Madal
lah the next Monday, but was told on 
Saturday that the bishop of Minna, 
Most Rev. Dr. Martin Igwe Uzoukwu, 
had travelled to Owerri. According 
to Sanusi, the church fixed Thursday 
last week for the visit, but because he 
would be out of the country for an as
signment, the bank requested Mon
day to ensure that the governor was 
personally present at today's event 
rather than send a rfpresentative. 

~~~~~ 
from delivering democracy divi
dends and affect party unity. Un
til the Independent National Elec
toral Commission, ]NEC, releases 
its time-table for 2015, he s tated, 
party stakeholders must continue 
to work towards the actualization 
of the government's transforma
tion agenda. 

The president said: "Let me 
also plead with those who are 
interested in the general elec
tions in 2015, as I have noticed 
that some people have just start
ed some meetings. It is too early 
to hold meetings but people must 
respect the electoral laws and the 
constitution as [NEC nmmally de
dares it open. 

"The idea is that people who 
\•iere elected into the offices as 
governors and president be giv
en time to wori<. [n a situa tion 
whereby a governor has not even 
stayed for a year, the president 
has not stayed for a year, and you 
sta,t harassing people for 2015 is 
another way of saying everything 
is election. There must be time to 
work. At the federal level, if you 
are holding a political office· and 
I notice that you are involved in 

meetings for 2015 election I will 
ask you to leave and go and hold 
your ineetings, because that meet
ing is too early and government 
must not be distracted. Nigerians 
are interested in what we put on 
ground for them, not how many 
elections we will conduct and 
\.1/1.n," Jonathan said. 

Jonathan, who congratulated 
the governors of Sokoto, Bayelsa, 
Adamawa and Kogi states on their 
eJections, called for continued uni
ty, promising that the era of im
position was over in the party as, 
henceforth, elections will become 
a focal point in the party. 

The president continued: "l 
plead that the unity of the par
ty and the cooperation of all of us 

is para.mount and we should not 
fight ourselves becaus, it will not 
translate to dividends of democra
cy, because for PDP to be regarded 
as a party that has succeeded that 
means that the governors will per
form, the president and the states 
will perform. What we want are 
roads, good roads, health facili
ties, power and so on, not people 
wearing boxing gloves and doing 
shadow boxing in different forms. 

"We belong to the same party, 
we must believe in the party and 
the party must discipline us in
dueling Mr. President. We mus t 
emulate what happened in South 
Africa, because ANC is a strong 
party. Even when the president 
feels he is bigger than the party, 
they would push him out from the 
party. So, nobody should be bigger 
than the party; the party must in
sis t on that. 

"We are going in for election 
now to elect our party officials 
and I plead that from the ward 
congresses to the national con
vention, let us insist that people 
are elected democratically. 

"Let us begin to move from the 
culture of imposition, because if 
we start this from our party, then, 

of course, we are sure that prima
ries or general elections in 2015 
will also be democratic and, of 
course, the general elections will 
also be free and fair. And as a par
ty we"ve been able to develop that 
rulture at the presidential election 
and we can main tain that." 

The president ordered the im
mediate withdrawal of the No
vember 2011 Subsidy, Reinvest
ment and Empowerment (SURE) 
programme booklet that adorned 
the seats of the venue of the meet
ing, saying it had become neces
sary to withdraw them so that 
Nigerians do not think the gov
ernment was playing politics with 
its promises, more so that the ex
pected source of funding for the 
SURE programme -fuelsubsidy
only witnessed partial Success in 
terms of removal and hence limit
ing the expected funds from gov
ernment. 

"I think as I came in I saw this 
SURE book being distributed, we 
are withdrawing it. This is the old . 
one that we developed with the 
expectation that we were going to 
completely deregulate the down
stream of the oil industry by 100 
per cent removal of subsidy.• 

He noted that even though mon
ey could not compensate for lives, 
the N25million donation was a to
ken contribution to help the f.uni
lies of the victims of the attack with
in and around the church. 

The bishop of Minna Diocese, 
Most Rev. Dr. Martin Uzoukwu, 
thanked the CBN governor and the 
management of the bank for their 
good gesture, stating that the CBN's 
contribution would go a long way to 
help the victims. 

Harlier, the parish priest, Very 
Rev. Father Isaac Adu, recounted the 
Wlfortunate incident on that Christ
mas morning that took the lives of 
44 people, with many receiving se
vere injuries, He stated that the com
ing of the CBN governor was a testi
mony to the concern the governor 
and his team have for the wellbeing 
of all Nigerians. -
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We'll Prosecute Suspected Christian Church Bombers Police 
BY Nl,JIB SANI, Bauchi 

The Bauchi State Police Command 
has said that it would prosecute the 
seven suspected Christian church 
members apprehended in Sun
day's attempted bombing of the 
Bauchi State branch of the Church 
of Christ In Nigeria, COCIN, in 

DIALOGUE 

Miya Barkatai, Toro Local govern
ment area. 

The Commissioner of Police Mr 
lkechukwu Aduba who made this 
known to LEADERSHIP yester-

day, explained that the suspects 
were caught with dangerous weap
ons and explosives with which they 
tried to demolish the place of wor
ship. 

He added that the planned at
tack blamed on a factional group 
within the church was as a result 
of their alleged perpetual inter
nal problems which he said, led to 

one of the warring groups decid
ing to attack the Church last Sun
day morning. 

1mmediately we got the report, 
we deployed our men who anested 
seven of the suspects with some
thing like explosives and we are 

~~:,$j, '.l 

aleng 
aram 

Fear of sect rattles Asokoro Gunmen kill 6 in Kaduna, 3 in Yola > Page 5 

OJUKWU'S 
FINAL JOUR~JEY 

---Jonathan, 
Military, 
Others Pay Last 
Respects 
BY 81\YO OLADEJI, GEORGE AGBA, 
GRACE AZUBUIKE, ADESU WA TSAN, 
AbuJa, AND STANLEY UZOARU, Owerri 

The remains of lkemba Nnewi, 
Chul,wuemeka Odumegwu Ojuk
wu, yesterday arrived at the Nnam
li Azikiwe International Airport, 
\buja in a British Airways plane 
.ccompanied by his wife, Bianca 
ljukwu, Governor Peter Obi and 

~fu.!.®:fuL!.OOfil!J 
- ---~ L-R: Wife of the Senate President Mrs. Helen Mark, First Lady Dame Patience Jonathan; Vice President Namadi Sambo; Senate President David 

Mark and his Deputy Ike Ekweremadu, walk pass the remains of late Ojukwu in Abuja, yesterday. PHOTO BY REMI Al(UNLEYAN 
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We'll Prosecute 
Susp~cted 
Christian Church 
Bombers 
- Police 

waiting for the bomb experts to 
confirm because some times after 
investigation it may tum out to be 
something not the Improvised Ex
plosives Devices, he said. 

Aduba said investigation was 
currently on-going after wnich, 
ne said, the culprits would be ar
raigned. He asked people of the 
area. to rcma..in calm. 

Eye \"'/itnesses however dis
closed that the incident had caused 
high tension as other members of 
the church wanted to lynch the ac
ru.se:d bombers but lv'ere prevented 
by security agents who took t.l-tem 
to the state police headquarters. A 
source in the church na..m2d th-ear
rested mspects as Bulus Hanm.2., 
Yohanah lshaya, Philli~ Do.naka 
and joshua Ali. 

Oth2rs Nere Danjuma Sabo, 
Daniel Ayuba. Sirnon Gabriel and 
Bak2m Audu. 

The mcident has ~Jicited ,3e1 ies 
of rE.tdions from different orga.,"'U
z2.tions 

ReLigious 3.nd Peace Mission Or
g.:-.nization Bauchi condemned the 
act and asked the police and other 
relevant authorities to ensure that 
the suspects are brought to hook 
to serve as :t deterrent to others .. 

Bauchi State Chait man of Mus
lim-Christian Peace Movement 
Ami nu Sidi also condemned the at
tempted blast in a statement issued 
to journalists yesterday in Bauchi. 
He expressed concern with the atti
tude of security agents in trying to 
cover this type of incident. 

Our correspondent gathered 
that recently, one lady Mrs Lydia 
Emmanuel who attempted to set 
Saint John's Catholic Church Bau
chi ablaze was charged to court 
but later had her case transfened 
to Abuja. 

other prominent Igbo sons. 
In attendance at the ceremo

ny in the Presidential Wing of 
the airport were President Good
luck Jonathan represented by his 
vice, Namadi Samba, Firs t Lady 
Dame Patience Jonathan, the Sen
ate President David Mark and his 
wif, Helen, Deputy Senate Pres
ident Ike Ekweremadu, Deputy 
Speaker House of Representatives 
Emeka lhedioha, the Defence Min
ister Dr. Bello Halliru, FCT Minis
ter Bala Mohammed and the Unit
ed States Ambassador to Nigeria, 
Terence McCulley. 

However, President Goodluck 
Jonathan who spoke through the 
Vice President, Namadi Samba, 
extolled the vir tues of the former 
Biafnn wailord, Cltlef Chukwue
rneka Odumegwu Ojulcwu, saying 

BY SONI OMIIEL, AouJa, MIDA! 
JOSEPH, Kaduna, SUNNY tlWAtumo, 
Makiuguri 

As the Baka Haram sect continues to 
unleash a wave of unrestrained may
hem in many parts of the North, for
mer vice president, Atilcu Abubakar, 
has challenged the group to come 
out openly and state its grieva.nces 
for possible resolution. 

Atiku, in his first major rea.ction 
to the group's lethal attaclcs yester
day, urged the members to seize the 
oppottunity offered for dialogue 
with the Federal Government in the 
interest of unity, slability and eco
nomic development of the country. 

In a statement from his media of
fice in Abuja, Atiku, said that no one 
would take the group or its agenda 
setiously as long as it continues to 
remain faceless 

"If Boko Haram and its leadership 
have something to ~ay; if they have 
any gmuse agamst the Nigerian state, 
the proper thing fo.- them is to come 
out in Resh and state" it, so that a pro
cess of dialogue that will event\1all}1 

lead to tl1e r~solution of the crisis and 
lh'! siege 0 11 Nigerians cau (ommence 
in earne~t.' Ati1~u said. 

He e:cpressed his condolences to 
ille ;;ffected families md govemment 
and p•ople of Plateau and Gembe 
states over the \Veekend killings i..n 
those states 

Faar of Dolrn Haram rattles 
Asolcor,l 
Meanwhile, the fear of the destruc
ti\'e group, Boko Haram, yesterJay 
caused a major stir in Asokoro, one 
of the most expensive areas in Abu· 
ja where the ricn and the mignty live. 

The confusion set in as parents 
and pupils of New Capital Scnool, 
Asokoro, arrived the school and were 
greeted by a suspicious vehicle that 
had rrashed into the main entrance 
of the school, thereby raising the fear 
of an attack. 

The rickety Toyota Camry Sedan 
vehicle, marked Abuja BH 812 RBC, is 
said to bave rammed into the creche 
and nursery section of the school on 
Kwame Nkruma Street, Asolooro, OJ\ 

ty and professionalism became the 
hall mark of the Nigerian Army. 

He said:" Let ii not be said that 
Ojukwu died when the country 
needed his services most. Let it 
rather be said that Cbulcwuemeka 
Odumegu Ojukwu lived and served 
1vith all his migiit when the lgbos 
and Nigerians needed him most. 
No words can adequately express 
the nature, character, legacy and 
lessons bequeathed by this sol
dier and gentleman". 

Jonathan stated that the leg
acies bequeathed to the Nigeri
an Almy by Chief Ojukwu as its 
first Quartermaster-General were 
unique. 

Other dignitaries at the cere
mony were Chief Tom limn!, Sen
ator Chris Ngige, Secretary to the 
Government of the Federation 

Sunday nignt, with the impact of the 
collision cutting the main gate into 
two, in the process. 

On sighting the suspiciow car and 
the extent of its damage on the gate, 
most of the parents , who had gone 
to drop off their wards, raised the 
alarm that it was the handiwork of 
Bolco Haram and immediately threat· 
ened to turn back with theirchildren. 

'"!his is the work of Boko Haram 
and nothing else!" one of the female 
parents, who have t\Yo children in the 
school, exclaimed. 

·we have to act fast and leave this 
place before the bomb explodes", an· 
other man, whose only son is in the 
crb:he section of the school, sa id, as 
he jumped into his car and sped off. 

Despite sttident assurances by 
ftightened officials of the school that 
they had ah-eady reported the mat
ter to the police, many of the parents, 
who had earlier dropped their wards, 
threatened to withdraw them until 
the suspected vehicle ,,1as ei ther re· 
moved or scanned by bomb dispos
al !..1Cperts. 

Unconvinced by the p!e,s of the 
officials not to withdnw their chil
dr.-=o_n, rhe parents march."?d, to the pii
mary section of the sr.hool to see its 
proprietor, who was not in the com· 
pound ,t the time, ,nd they returned 
to the scene. 

1he nerves of the parents were 
holvever c.a.lmed when the adminis
trator, Ngozi Cordelia, assured them 
that the police were on their way to 
the school to examine and remove 
the vehicle and appealed to the anx
ious parents to rela.\:. 

When the police finally arrived, 
they decided to tow Lbe vehicle away. 

Paul, a police corporal who led 
the team, told our correspondent 
that the driver of the vehicle, who 
was said to be in an undisclosed lo
c.ition, would be questioned on what 
happened. 

He said the vehicle would be sub
jected to proper examination to de
termine whether it tvd.S on any sin
ister mission to the school premises 
or not 

The driver of the car, in which a 
set of praying beads and a used hon-

ABC Nwosu, Lt. Gen. Chris Obia
kor (rtd), Durban Onyia and oth
er prominent Nigerians. 

On his part, Senate President 
David Mark, noted that late Ojuk
i-ru had continued to draw acco
lades from Nigerians. 

In her remarks, First Lady 
Dame Patience Jonathan noted 
that the late Odumegwu Ojuk
•..vu was not only an icon, but also 
the pride of his people and urged 
all Nigerians to emulate his good 
qualities, describing him as an ac
complished Nigerian Leader. 

The Deputy Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, Hon. 
Emeka lhedioha, described the 
death of the late Dim Ojukwu as 
Nigeria's losfof a political treasure. 

In a colourful military parade 
held in his honow·, the Chief of 

ey bee container were found, told 
the police that he rammed into the 
school while trying to avoid a car that 
crossed his path, a submission the 
police want to probe further. 

Protest again~t killing of 6 in 
Kat.Inna 
Similarly, hundreds of women and 
youths yesterday staged a two-hour 
protest in I<aura Local Government 
Area of Kaduna State to register their 
displeasure over the killing of six vil
lagers b)• gunmen in two separate at
tacks. 

The protesters were demanding 
an end to the incessant killings by 
hit·and run gunmen. 

The state governor, Sir Patrick 
Ibrahim Yakowa condemned ill the 
attacks, saying it was against his 
peace in itiative for the state. 

LEADERSHIP gathered the at
tackers stormed Budum Village in Pi
riga chiefdom, Saminalta, are;,, of Lere 
LGA and killed four persons and in
jured fow· others, wh!J aie curren-tly 
receiving treatment at the Saminaka 
General Hospital. 

While the attack was ongoing in 
the community, another set of assail• 
ants de!;cendedcm Ka.ura Local Gov• 
emment Area and killeJ two men and 

· injured a woman. 
The Council chairperson, Mrs. 

Florence Aya, confirm~d the devel
opment to LEADERSHIP.Kaduna 
State Polic,Spol<esman, Aminu Law
al, who confirmed the double attack, 
said J)Olice had commenced investi· 
g,_ation into the incidents with a view 
to arresting the hoodlums. 

But a statement by the senior 
special assistant to the governor on 
media and publicity, Mr. Reuben Bu
hari, condemned the attacks, which 
he said were capable of disrupting 
the peace initiatives of the admin· 
ist.Tation. 

Pive lulled as robbers attack 
bullion van in Barno 
In a related development, five per

sons, among them, two policemen, 
were l<illed yesterday when suspect
ed anned robbers attacked a bullion 
van about 50 kilometers from Maid-

as one o 
the firs t few Nigerian officers to 
enlist into the Army with a degree. 

lhejirika said that as at then the 
Army deport Zaria was meant for 
Primary Sii< holders, but Ojulnvu 
joined with his degree and helped 
to shore up the image of the mili
tary which was then regarded as a 
profession for drop outs. 

In his remark, Senator Chris 
Ngige noted that Oju)nvu's popu
lar thinking was against regional 
arrangement and that was why he 
joined APGA. 

On his part, the Chairman of 
APGA, Chekwas Okorie, said that 
Ojulnvu was a selfless leader who 
identified with the poor and the 
downtrodden in the society and 
ne•/er had a house of his own until 
2008. The house in Queens Drive 
lkoyi belonged to his fa ther and 
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ugun, the Barno State capital. 
The deceased included the bank's 

staff and the police escorts, who were 
on their way to Damaturu to convey 
money to the main branch of a com• 
mercia1 ba 1Jk. 

Somo Police Spokesman, Mr. 
Samuel Tizhe, an assistant super· 
intendent of police, who confinned 
the inc.ident, said however that two 
of the robbers were also killed in the 
gun duel with the police. 

According to him, two other po· 
licemen and the driver of the van 
sustained injuries from gunshot and 
had been admitted for treatment. 

3 policemen ltlllcd in Yola 
Some gunmen, suspected to be Boko 
Haram mt!mbers riding on motor-cy
cles have killed three police officers 
at a checkpoint in Yola, Adamawa 
State. 

The Associated Press (A P) also 
quoted police spokeswoman, Altine 
Daniel, as confmnli1g this yesterday. 
She said two officers died on the spot. 
and another died in a hospital after 
Sunday's attack in a tot,m close to 
Ada.,iawa's border with Barno St.l:te . 

Daniel said a fourt.h officer j!; re
ceiving treatment in a hospital . 

She said cans that appeared to 
be homemade. e;:plosives had been 
found in the an~a. saying that it \·,as 

too early to say the police suspected 
any specific group. 

FG deports 11,00 0 foreigners 
over Boko ff3ram 
In a bid to check the activities of the 
dreaded sect, the federal government_ 
has repatriated no fewer than li,000 
foreigners, mostly from Niger and 
Chad over the las t six months. 

Immigrations spokesman, 
Joachim Olumba, told a foreign news 
agency in Abuja yesterday, updating 
an earlier figure. 

"The bulk of them are from Niger 
and Chad," he said. 

Many of those who aid and abet 
the Boko Haram in its fi ght against 
security agents are known to have 
crossed the nation's borders illegal
ly to carry out their nefarious activ
ities. 

ter was opened at the headquarters 
of the 82 division of the Nigerian 
Anny in Enugu. 

At a brief ceremony at the di
vision, the General Officer Com
manding (GOC), Maj-Gen. Olay
inlca Oshinowo, wished the late 
leader a rest in peace. 

In a related development, Ow
erri, the lmo State capi tal yester
day stood still for the late !gbo 
leader Chukwuemeka Odimegwu 
Ojukwu when his remains arrived 
the state. 

It was a fanfare-like atmo
sphere, rather than the usual 
mourning that the ceremony was, 
as his body touched down the 
Sam Mbakwe Airport at exactly 
3pm and was driven in a motor· 
cade through the streets of Owerri 
tfnun, t,.. .. 1-- _ LT- ' ... 
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tJigeria Ranlzs 44th Globally In External Reserves 
BY NSEANTHONY·Ul<O, Abuja 

Nigeria curren tly ranks 44th 
position globally in the size of 
its external reserves, which has 
been put at US$34.68 billion as 
at March 8, 2012. 

Data available to 

el WORLDWIDE China 1st AFRICA ~\igeria ht, Libya 2nd, S/Afrka 3rd, Nigeria 4th 
LEADERSHIP indicates that 
China, wi th its US$3.18 trillion, 
has the highest foreign exchange 
reserves. 

China alone curren tly ac-

counts for more than 30 per cent 
of global fore ign reserves, while 
Asia accoun ts for two- thirds of 
global reserves. 

In Africa, Algeria is highest, 

'Ni th an external reserves posi
tion of US$185.9 bill ion a.s at 
December 2011. Nigeria ran ks 
four th beh ind Libya and South 
Africa, which has US$71.99 bi!-

lion and US$54.45 billion in that 
order to occupy the 2nd and third 
posit ion s in Africa and 27th and 

ram Picks Datt 
d As Mediator 

Army chiefs begin security meeting over sect > Pages 

Man Attempts 
Suicide, Says 
AtikuOwes 
HimN1Sm 

Climbs telecoms 
mast in protest 

~ He is suffering 
from mental 
disorder 
- Atiku 's aide 

BY AHURAKA ISAH, Abuja 

A man called Mallam Musa lnu
wa yes terday created a scare in the 
premises of a Federal High Court 
in Abuja when he climbed a tele
communications mas t, about : . 

Mal lam Musa lnuwa (middle), the man who climbed a te lecoms most in an attempt to commit suicide zit the Federal High Court in Abuja, yesterday. INSETS: 
lnuwa on t o p of the m ast. PHOTO BV AOEFEMIAOEWUYI 
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Nigeria F{anks 44th Globally in 
External Reserves 

~liijiji@~1Jl;a(if:i,$g:~ 
32nd positions globally. 

?~ t1rmy chiefs begin security meeting over sed 
Only Algeria's foreign rese rves 

made it into the top 20 countries 
global ly, ranking 12th, ahead of 
the United States of America 
with US$149.5 billion (18th po
sition); France, US$ l 72.2 bil
lion (16th); and United l<;ng<lom 
with US$123.58 billion (19th po
sition). 

land US$176 bill ion (14th), Ita
ly US$173 billion (15th), Mexico 
US$149.2 billion (17th), Malay
sia, US$134 b illion (19th) and 
Indonesia US$112 billion (20th). 

Meanwhile, data re leased 
by the Central Banlc of Nigeria 
(CBN) yesterday showed that Ni
geria's foreign exchange reserves 
fell from $35.03 billion as at Feb
rnary 13, 2012, to US$34.68 bil
lion as at March 8, 2012. 

BY MIDAT JOSEPH, Kaduna; BAYO 
0LAD81, ~BUJA; ~1UAZU ABAHI, 
'(cla; ANO 51\LISIJ IBflf.\HIM, Kano 

After y~ars of frequent bomb at
tJcks on sec.uriry formations, reli
gious houses and killing.,; of inno
cent dtizens within the northern 
srates, the Baka Haram sect has 
agreed to .:eas~ fire on two con
ditions. 

On the global scale, coming 
behind China is Japan which 
has e:cternal reserves of US$1.29 
t,illion and Saudi Arabia ,vith 
US$556.0 billion. 

The decline in the reserves 
has been attributed by analysts, 
to withdrawals by the federal 
government to cover up for the 
revenue shortfall in budgetary 
disttibutions to the three tiers 
of government. 

Nigeria's revenue from oil ex
ports dropped in January due 
to production outages, leading 
to a \-vithdrawal from the excess 
crude account to keep d.istribu
tlons steady when crude oil rev
enues fal l. 

!he group has named the pres
ident of the Supreme Council for 
Sh aria in Nigeri<l, Sheik Ahmed 
D:1tti, ns their meCUator. lt said 
the choice of Datti wa:; based 
0 :1 t~,c fact that its fonner lead
er, the l:it?. Mohammed Yusuf, 
s,~!'H:'d as a member that repre
s:~nted Borno State in the coun
dl of Sha1 ia in Nigeria, the der
i,: couid be Ousted not to betray 
the confidence repos~d in him to 
speak for the sect, a Source dose 
to the group told LEADERSHIP 
yesterda)'-

Chief of army slaff Azubuik~ lhejirika 

Other countiies within the 
top 20 category include Russia 
US$498 billion (fourth), Tai
wan US$385 billion (fifth), Bra
zil US$357 billion (6th), Switzer
land US$340 billion (7th), South 
Korea, US$311 billion (8th), In
dia US$296 billion (9th), Hong 
Kong, US$285 (10th) and Ger
many US$257 bill ion 
(11 th). 

Others include Singapore 
US$245 billion (12th), Thai-

In the corresponding period 
of last yeas, the country's reserve 
was $33.24 billion. 

The sou;·ce added that the 
group was e·ver r~ady to stop 
the bombings in the next four 
weeks only if the federal govern
ment would release all its arrest
ed members as weU as guaran
tee the security and safety of all 
members whose names wouJd be 
given to the federal government 
through Datti. 

The source said, "What the 
s~ct is asking the federal govern
ment now is to give them the as
surance that once they cOme to 
the public after the hostilities, 
their safety and security would 
be guaranteed. 

"The sect members have also 
agreed that once the two condi
tions are met, within four 1,-,•eeks, 
they will put an end to the hos
tilities, 1 am afraid, the members 
of the sect may reswne to more 
action should the federal govern
ment fail to heed the conditions." 

fumy chiefo begin security 
1w?eting over sect 

However, senior army officers 

ing training on counter-terro1ism 
and that monitoring forces have 
been set up to move_ around the 
country to monitor the conduct 
of troops on civil duty. 

On the use of army uni
forms by Boko Haram bombers 
for easy passage in their bomb
ing campaigns, the chief of army 
staff said the problem has e."rist
ed for long and called for a law 
that would outlaw its use by un
authotized persons. 

Toti, he said, is more so as the 
army has no control over how 
they come into the country, es
pecially with the porous nature 
of the country's borders . While 
describing last Sunday's Jos in
cident as unfortunate, he sa:id 
all officers have been directed to 
subject themselves to searches. 
He called on prominent citizens 
to cooperate with soldiers by do
ing likewise. 

He Listed areas that require 
transformation to include change 
of attitude, de-politicization to 
professionalism, and modern
ization v/1.th a purpose, change of 
ideas rather than just moderniza
tion and adaptation to changing 
security environment. 

mc1.de up of lieutenant generals, Gu.11n1en, ;:,oldie:.rs' dash 
brigadier generals and colonels claims S lives ht Ada1na.wa 
yesterday began a secutity meet- In a related development, less 
ing in Abuja mainly to smolce the than 24 hours after the killing of 
Boko Haram sect out of its hid- five people in Mubi town, one of 
den places. the commercial nerve -centres in 

The programme ls the maid- Adamawa State, which sparked 
en Nigerian Army Transforma- violent protests by the residents 
tion Stalceholders' Conference of the area who were protesting 
wi th the theme, "En hancing the the killlngsof the youths belong
Implementation Strategy for the ing to the community, a gun bat
Nigerian Army Transformation tle ensued yesterday night be
Agenda". tween the military and some 

Chief of anny staff Lieutenant unidentified gunmen. Five pea
General Azubike lhejirika in his pie including a police Inspector, 
opening address said transforma- one soldier and three civilians 
tion is needed to enable the army lost their Lives while others were 
adapt to the ever-changing secu- injured. 
rity environment and better be Some residents of the area 
able to deal with contemporary told LEADERSHIP that they had 
chatJr9g~s. , . 

1 1 
, , • 1 • 1 1 •• , , , 

1 
s leepless night as a r~~ult ?f ~p~-- . 

fie said, a'beub ll,GOO •troop_. • •radic gunshots across the town 
are in Jaji and Kachia undergo- which. lasted hours and nobody 

could tell the exact number of 
causalities. 

Another source said that he 
saw four dead bodies on the 
ground. It was gathered that a 
local bomb was thrown into the 
military patrol vehicle by un
knovm gunmen who engaged the 
military in a shootout. 

Man Attempts Suicide, Says Atiku 
Owes Him N15m 

All efforts to get the reaction 
of the army spokesman, Lieu
tenant Victor Olulcoya, proved 
aborti"l·e as his lines were not go
ing through. But, confirming the 
incident to journalists, the police 
public relations officer (PPRO), 
ASP Al tine Daniel, told journal
ists that some unidentified gun
men laid ambush on a security 
patrol vehicle alongAhmadu Bel
lo Way in Mubi and engaged the 
military personnel in a shootout. 
Three civilians, one police Inspec
tor and a soldier were killed, he 
said. At the time of filling this re
port, there was palpable tension 
and fea r among the residents of 
Mubitown. 

300 meters high, in protest over 
.tlleged NlS million owed him by 
former vice president Abubakar 
Atiku. 

According to an eyewitness, In
u,h first approached the court reg
istry staff, saying he wanted to file 
a suit to recover N15 million debt 
from Atiku. He was told to go to 
Yola for issue of jurisdiction. 

Not satisfied with the explana- · 
tion, lnuwa demanded to see the 
chief judge, Justice Ibrahim Auta. 
Again he was told that he could 
only see the chief judge with his 
lawyer. 

lnuwa, aged about 50, who ap
peared to have made up his mind 
from home, came down from the 
third floor of the court's building 
and headed for the mast . On a doc

Goumen kill 2 policemen, 1 wnent recovered from him by the 
:H>ldil?r, attack JTF in I{ano court's security operatives, which 

Gunmen, suspected to be they prevented journalists from 
Boko Haram members, yester- going through, was displayed, "I 
day opened fue at a Gwammaja will not come down until the fed
checkpoint in Kano, killing two eral government and Nigerians 
policemen and one soldier, while come into this matter". 
wounding a civilian, residents On climbing the mast, lnu-
and a police source said. wa was busy making calls wi th 

The Ag,nce France Press, (AFP) hi, handset. He insisted be won't 
also reports that the attack was come down until either Atiku or 
the latest targeting police in Kano the inspector general of police 
by the members of the sect. come before the mast . 

"I just heard that we lost two At first, the area commander of 
men and a soldier in an attack the police, Mr. Sunday Odunkoya, 
on a checkpoint," a police source scolded him and even threatened 
said on condition of anonymity to use force to bring him down, to 
because he was not authorised to no avail. 
speak publicly. The police force called for the 

Meanwhile, gunmen suspect- services of the NEMA accident 
ed to be members of Boko Ha- response vehicle, Fire Service and 
ram yesterday exchanged gun- hospital ambulances with an in
shots with members of the J oint tention to climb the mast and 
Task Force (JTF) in Kano. force him down. 
· The police public relations of- lnuwa remained defiant un-

ficer Magaji Musa Maj ia, con- til CSP A.A Baba, an officer from 
firmed -the ' attic1c but declined .. Criminal lnv'estigaticiri Bureau iif 
fur ther comment. the FCT police com man~ came to 

the rescue. 
Baba, who sooke in Hausa 

language, displayed a document 
which he used to persuade lnuwa, 
saying it was an undertaking ob
tained by the !GP from Atiku to 
pay him the NlS million debt. 

lnuwa who climbed the mast 
at about 12.30pm climbed down 
at3.57pm. 

The police public re lations offi
cer, Jimoh Mashood, told journal
ists after Inuah was driven away in 
a Hil\L~ van numbered NPF 21288 
that the circumstance which led to 
lnuah's suicide attempt wottld be 
thorougbJy inves tigated. 

Meanwhile, Atiku reacted 
through his media aide, Mallam 
Garba Shehu, saying lnuah should 
be examined for psycltiatric disor
der because his principal is not in 
any way indebted to him. 

In a short release he posted 
to journalists' mail boxes, Shehu 
said, "We honestly suspect that 
this man is mental; if there is one 
Nigerian who pays all his bills, that 
person is Atiku Abubakar. If the 
idea of this pole climber is to get 
NlSmillion from the Turaki, this 
certainly is not the best way to go 
about it. 

"Were it left to me, I would say 
that the man should simply be ig
'r!ored. He 'will climb down when 
he gets tired tif staying up there.· 
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8'/ SUL[ll,WI llM,1AT, Kano 

1lie Emir of Kano, Alhaj i (Dr) Ado 
Ba.yero, ha-. r.onm1ended Kano Si·ate 
governor, Eng:i.:. RabiuMusa Kw,mk
w.1so, for the establishment. of ne\\l 
dties: K'.-•J3n!c•.va.::;siyya, Amna and 
Turnfa.11 in the sf.1.t~. 

·1he roy:o.i father ::::poke when the 

. ~ ·· -:-.~..,.--
stcte commiss ioner of land a1ld'j,hys- tablishment of the new cities was an
icaJ phnning, Surveyor Muhammadu other milestone in the history of the 
N2du Yahaya, paid him a courtesy vis- state and would go a. long tvay in de-

the fastest-growing cities in Nige
ria, needs to be e:rpanded to accom
modate more people and provide 

it in his palace. congesting the city of Kano. 
Emir Bayero obser'Jed th.at ti\e es- The Emir said t1Bt Kano, one of ~i~ 
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~cor k"N r~ '};~ ByJuneo2.~=Jt·1iathan 
& 

iaqis fath r ki~!ed in f\!1~~dUJgur~ 
~ German's kidi ap: SSS arrests 5 al=Qaeda st~spects iffl Kano 
U'/ GEORGE AGOA AND EZRA IJIO· 
MA,Abu;a 

By the middle of this year, the feder· 
.al government and its security fore
~:: \•.rill have control over the securi
ty d1allengas posed by Boko Haram, 
President GoodJuck Jonathan stat
ed yesterday. 

r n an interview wit.ii the Yonhap, 
the official news agency of South Ko
rea , in Seoul, Jonathan said that, at 
f=resent. his government has rea
sonable control over the .!.Ctivities 
of the religious group, as their at· 
tacks a1e only b~ing perpetrated in 
some parts of the country. 

'in terms of security challeng~s. 
in some parts of country we have 
terrorist attad<S. But it doesn't af
fect th:? whole country. We are h1 
reasonable contJol. We have belief 
that, by the middle of clus year, in 
cerms of secu.rity of individuals, we 
will have control. (lhe danger) is 
limited to some pi).rts of the coun
try. [t doesn't extend to other parts 
of country," he said. 

Jonathan, who arrived in Seoul 
on Sunday to attend the two-day 

summit together with represen· 
tative, from 52 other nations ,nd 
four international organisations 
discuss~d how to prevent terrorists 
from getting hold of nuclear weap· 
ons and ensuring atomic safety. ·nH~ 

. Nigerian leader also asked South Ko
'rean businesses to expa nd their in· 
· vestments in building Nigetia's in· 

fr.2structute for the ~nergy and 
te lecommunicrttion sectors in par• 
ticu1ar. 

Asked how he has been able to 
address issues of political stability 
which is important for foreign inves
tors, the Nigerian president blamed 
investor·re.lated problem on past 
military governments. 

He said: "There is one key area 
that l want to emphaidse. Nige.iia is 
a Yery, very green area for investors. 
Before this time, during the military 
rule, you didn't kno\'/ who was the 
next president. When the new gov
ernment comes, there is a new policy 
and those policies are not attractive 
to investors. Basically from 1999 to 
date, we have estabUshed democrat
ic government. 

"Jam t},e president. Before I took 

CJN, NBA Okay Death Penalty 
the public and criminal justice system 
administrators about their views on 
the matter. 

The Israeli ambassador to Nige-
1i,, Mr Moshe Ram, had on March 15, 
2012, said that barely two years after 
the creation of his country in 1948, it 
abolished the death penalty from its 
criminal jurisprudence. 

Mr Moshe, who said this when he 
paid a co~tesy call on the director
general of the Nigerian Law School 
in Abuja, Dr Tahir Mamm, stated 
that his country has observed the 
removal of death penalty from their 
penal laws, to the extent that they 
don't even execute a convicted sui
cide bomber. 

But the CJN, who was represented 
by his special assistant, Hadiza Son· 
till Saeed, insisted that the consti· 
tution specifically provides for the 
death penalty in section 33 (1). Sec
tion 33 (1) provides that 'every per
son has a right to life, and no one shall 
be deprived intentionally of his life, 
5ave in execution of the sentence of a 
court in resoect of a criminal offence 
of which he has been found guilty in 
Nigeria." 

'[he Supreme Court has, in a vleth
oraof cases, upheld the constitution· 
ality of death sentence in Nigeria . 

Similarly, the Nigerian Bar Associ· 
ation (N BA) has described as prema· 
ture the call for the abolition of death 
penalty in the country. 

Speaking at the event, the NBA 
president, Joseph Daudu (SAN), told 
the organisers that the call is prema· 
ture and that what is needed is insti• 
tutional advccacy on issues of crlmi· 
naljustice system. 

"What is important -io .whether 
our justice system, partkularly tJie 
criminal justice, is matured enough 

for us to aboUsh death penalty. We 
must concentrate on or find a way of 
fine-tuning, a criminal.justice system. 
We need much enlightenment r,ther 
than to begin to think of abolition of 
death penalty in our criminal justice 
sector," Daudu added. 

Meanwhile, the attomey-gener· 
al of the federation (AGF) and minis
ter of justice, Mohammed Bello Ad
oke (SAN), said he could not take a 
position on whether death penalty 
should be abolished or not. He was 
supported by the National Human 
Rights Commission (NHRC). 

The AGF, who was represented at 
the event by an assistant director in 
the justice ministry, Chidima Ulce
lonu, emphasised that death penal
ty is a constitutional matter but said 
that the judiciary has been reluctant 
in its application. 

He said 'Therefore, we cannot say 
it is right or wrong. We look fornard 
to receiving the report of this confer· 
ence with a view that it will help re
shape our criminal justice system. 1 
have already put a justice reform rnm
mittee, and the result of this confer· 
ence will be of great assistance to us," 
he stated. 

Lawyers \vithouc Borders are 
strongly against the death penalty 
and have been going from one t:oun
tJy to the other canv,,ssing its abo
lition. 

They vowed to support lawyers 
handling cases of people who are ei
ther on death row or faced with the 
death sentence. 

The vice-president of the Nigeria 
Project, Ivan !'aneff, said that though 
Nigeria is one of th~ major countrit's 
in Africa where death penalty is still 
enforced and legallj• authorized, a 
suspension on the execution of death 
sentences was imposed in 2004. 

over, I was vice-president. The presi
dent was very ill and people thought 
there would be military interven· 
tion. Today, we have conducted elec
tion. Polltically, we are stable. for in· 
vestors, Nigeria has strong law anrl 
rned..ia. No president can just cha.nge 
a law that can affect investors. Espe
cially, we encourage inv~stors. 

"Nigeria is a country with lots of 
natural resources. South Korea, on 
the other hand, is industrialised. So, 
if the two countries commit togeth
er, they (an really-whance develop
ment. As Africa's number one oil
producing rnuntry. • 

Meanwhile, suspected members 
of Boko Haram in Maiduguri, Borno 
Staie bave reportedly killed the bio· 
logical father of Boko Haram spokes· 
person "Abul Qaqa. Alhaji Abdullahi 
Jim oh, a fonner Deputy Comptroller 
of Nigerian Prison Service was killed 
by suspected members of Baka Ha· 
ram. 

A security source told SaharaRe· 
porters that Jimoh was killed with 
a friend in front of his home at the 
back of Railway Quarters in Maidu
guri late Monday night, but it was 

yes terday that it became dearer that 
he was the father of Abul Qaqa, the 
detained spokesperson of the sect 
whom the SSS and Nigerian Army 
captured in Ka<luna recently. 

The source said that the fa ther 
has been out of Maiduguri city for 
some time and just returned to the 
troubled town recently. The identi• 
ty of the second person killed with 
Jimoh is stiU unknown, while Boko 
H.u.1m is yet to claim responsibility 
for the killings. 

In a related development, five al
Qaeda suspects linked to North Af. 
rica have been arrested in Kano by 
men of the State Security Services 
(SSS) over the kidnapping of a Ger
man engineer, Edgar Raupach, in 
January. 

LEADERSHIP gathered that four 
uf the al-Qaeda suspects, including 
a Mauritanian, were arrested last 
'I1mrsday in a. raid on a supermarket 
owned by the Mauritanian in the city 
of Kano while the fi fth suspect was 
arrested in a. separate raid. 

A source within the security ser
vice was quoted as saying that guns 
and , laptop, containing al-Qaeda 

Customs Stops 
Registration Of. 
Smuggled Vehicles 
BY JULIET ALOHAN, Owerr; 

The · Nigeria Customs Service 
(NCS) bas concluded plans to 
make it impossible for smuggled 
vehicles to be registered in the 
country. 

This, according lo the Service, 
is part of efforts to put an end to 
the smuggling of vehicles into the 
countJy. 

Disclosing this yes terday in 
his presentation entitled "Sin• 
gle Window Fore-trade In Nige• 
ria", superintendent of customs 
Fateh Fateb said the Service was 
in the process of linlting with the 
Federal Road Safety Commission 
(FRSC) to enable it lift data ofim· 
ported vehicles directly from Cus· 
toms. 

He explained that importers 
would no longer have to go with 
their import papers to the FRSC 
for registration as data on all im
ported ·vehicles would be lifted 
directly from Customs by FRSC. 

"Vehicles smuggled in are un· 
customed; under no circumstanc· 
es should they be registered. 
When you import legally you 
get a duty =tificate. With that 
you can register your vehicle. We 
wanttom ake it difficult now for 
people with, ul)tegis tere.d vehicles 

to register them," Fateh said. 
1his measure, he noted, •..vill 

help to check smuggling and 
also address insecurity. ' [f you 
bring in a ve
hicle through 
the bush, no 
one knows 
what is in
side. That can 
pose a securi
ty challenge. 
So we are try
ing to make 
it impossible 
for registering 
such vehicles," 
he added. 

He in- Comptroller-
fonned that, General 
cvith the trans- of Nigeria 
formation go- · Customs 
ing on at the Service 
NCS, only tax- Abdullahi 
payers with Dikko lnde 
an identified 
number by the Federal [nland 
Revenue Service (FIRS) can now 
conduct business 1vith the Ser
vice. 

He added that the ASYCU
DA system would be phased out 
.when the Service fully migrates 

, .. to the single.window-platformhy 
· January 20,13. · 

documents, were recovered in the 
supermarket rajd. 

Raupach was !tidnapped on the 
nuts!<irts of Kano in January. Al-Qa
eda in the Maghreb said last week 
that it was holdil)g the German while 
a private news agenc.y in Mauritania 
said the group wanted to swap him 
for a jailed Muslim woman. 

We !tilled lloko Haram Com
m•ndcr - .JTP 

MeanNhile, the Nigerian mmtar? 
Joint Task Force (JTF) has claimed 
that it has kil1ed a senioc i:ornman<l
er 1Jf the Boko H,ua.m in Maiduguri. 

JTF spokesperson, Lt. Col. Sagi,· 
Musa made the claim in a statement 
released in Maidugu1i. 

He said "Following 2 tip-off, 2 

special operation was conducted on 
Tuesday in Maiduguri, which led to 
the anest of a notoricus command
er of Baka Haram tvho was involved 
in tecent attacks in Maidugu:ci." The 
statement added that the Boi<o Ha
ram top shot "was arrested with his 
gang members in Jajeri area of the 
city." 

Musa also claimed that the group's 
commander and his gang attempt
ed to escape shortly as they were 
being moved to a detention facility 
for questioning. He said, ~Our men 
had no choice but to shoot them and 
they bled to death before they were 
taken to die hospital." 

Kano Emir 
Commends 
Kwankwaso 
. Over New Cities 

jobs an~ other business opportu
nities as well as solve the problem 
of overstretched infrastructure for 
the overall development of the state. 

He urged the people of the state 
to support the administration of 
Governor Kwankwaso in its desire 
a.nd readiness to transfo1m Kano 
U1to a modern city. 

Earlier in his remarks, Surveyor 
Yahaya told the Emir that the state 
government had initiated the proj· 
ect to modernize the state in terms 
of physical development. 

The commissioner explained 
that Kwankwaso pianned to build 
the three new cities of Kwankwasi
yya, Amana and Tumfafi this year, 
poin ting that over NB billion had 
been earmarked for the provision 
of infrastructure to the cities. 

The state government has since 
flagged off the construction of three 
model cities under a public-privace 
partnership arrangement to decon
gest the state metropolis. 

During the flag-off of the proj
ect, Kwa.nkwaSo sa.id the new cities 
would help to decongest Kano. 

The governor had said: "J prom
ise you that, ,vithin the next 16 
months, 700 plots of land here in 
Umarawa would be transformed 
into a model city with state,.of-the
art facilities such as recreation cen
t:i:es, pi!l'k~ .and ~arqe;,;;, h9s;jr.aJs, 
hotels, governors lodge, drainages, 
electricity and road network." 
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volv d S bsidy Fraud - Dankwambo 

Dankwambo 

DYYA'UWAZIRl, Gombe ANDITANLEY wambo of Gombe State has denied 
NKWOCIJA,Ab,~ involvement in the fuel subsidy fraud 

as alleged by the Farouk Lawan-led 
Governor Ibrahim H2ssan Dank- House of Representatives committee 

in its report submitted to the House. 
The governor made the denial yes-

ete 
orBok Haram 

Why we raised security alert -White House Jonathan seeks Germany's assista~ 
6'1 CHIKA OTUCHIKERE, GEORGE AGDA. 
NAOMI AOAMU, Al>.,,a AND ADIOOUN 
OLUWAROTIM\, llewl'ori< 

Nigeria is opening a secret deten
tion centre to hold and interrogate 
suspected high-level members of the 
Bol<o Haram sect allegedly responsi-

ble for several suicide bomb attacks 
which has resulted in the death of 
hundreds of people with thousands 
more injured. 

LEADERSHIP learnt that this 
may not be unconnected with the re
cent jail breaks in some convention
al prisons where members of the sect 

Mark, Gana, Others 
Seek Devolution Of 
Power 

Canvass good governance, 
true democracy 

BY FREDITUA, Abu1a 

Senate president David Mark, former minister of infor
mation Prof. Jerry Gana and other northern leaders un
der the aegis of Middle Belt Leaders have joined the list of 
eminent Nigerians calling on the federal government to 
decentralise power and malce the component units moni 
independent. Members of a group known as Middle Belt 
Leaders, who gathered in Abuja yesterday, decried the 
concentration of poli tical power at the centre. 

had escaped. Associa ted Press (AP) 
also reports that a security official 
confinned the development to it, 
saying that the secret detention cen
tre would forestall future jail breaks 
by the sect. 

Incidents of jail brealcs which re
portedly rattled the nation's security 

agencies were in the Kogi, Bauchi and 
Suleja prisons where some Baka Ha
ram members were detained. 

The detention centre has raised 
concern about its possible use for 
torture and illegal detention. This 
concern is against the bad,drop of 
allegations that the nation's secuti-

ty agencie~ were notoriau1, for hu
man tights abuses. It is averr;,a that 
the centre would enable the secu\ity 
agencies to be more coordinated in 
their fight against the sect. 

According to the security official 

·.?i~t:~ 
. :~~;:~;:'~ -In his welcome address, Prof. Gana said the essence of 

democracy is to provide leadership that will produce good 
dividends to the people. 

R- l : Emir of Zazza u Alhaji Shehu Idris, minister of education Professor Ruqayyatu Ahmed Rufa'I, secretary to the 
Kaduna State government Alhaji Sa malla Lawal Yakawada and the director-genera l of the NatlonalTeachers Institute 
(NTI), Dr. Aminu ladan Sharehu at th e res usci tation of technical teacher training and distribut ion of Field-Activity 
Vehicles to the 14 participating univers ities and institutions at NTI headquarters in Kaduna, yesterday 
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I'm Not Involved In Subsidy Fraud - Oankwambo 

terday while signing the Gembe State 
Fiscal Responsibi lity Law at Govern· 
rnent House. 

The governor urged the people of 
Gembe State not to be disturbed by the 
publication. He sJid: .. 1 have never been 
involved in fraud throughout my t'eign 
as accountant-general of the federation." 

The House of Reoresentatives com
mittee has, in a reporl, blamed the Office 
of the AGF during his reign for authoris
ing the subsidy payment of N999 million 
12H times within 24hours. 

He sai<l the Office of the Arcmmlant
General of the Fe<lcration is not resp1.m
sible for the paionent of subsidy i.nd ex
plained further that he has enq,ured and 
found out that the statement used by the 
committee w,s that of the PPPRA IYhich 
the AGF has no control over. 

"'JheAGF only pays one-line payment 
from the source, either the consolidated 
revenue account or the domestic ~1:cess 
crude which is the source of the payment 
into that account to be morlltored and to 
be paid by the PPRA," he said. 

He emphasised that, having served as 
AGOF from 1999, he had done his best 
to ensure that he demonstrated account· 
ability and transparency in the way he 
operated. He had not and will never be 
involved in , haud, he said. 

"Don't forget Dankwambo is now 
a politician, so there can be man)' fac
tors that will be added to ridicule Gombe 
State's name, but be dear in your mind 
that, Danlcwambo had never committed 
and will never be involved in a fraud." 

The governor promised to get to the 
root of the matter in order to dear his 
name from the wrong misconception cre
ated by the report. 

Gombe Youths Decry Danliwambo's 

LEADERSHIP. Group 
Launches Hausa 
Website Today 

Indictment 
Meanwhile, a group, Combe Youth 

for Development, has condemned the 
House of Repn~sentatives panel's re
port which alleged that the governor of 
Gombe State, while working as accoun
tant-general of tl10 federat ion , was tul
pable in the payment of undue subsidy 
funds . 

Secretary-general of the group, Mo
hammed Abubakar, in a st.lt~ment made 
available in Abu)a, said it was unfortu
nate that the Farouk Lrtwan committee 
listed the governor amongst those tu be 
bl,med for the abuse of subsidy even 
when it ne•,er deemed it proper to invite 
the governor or call for his brief during 
its sittings. 

"As far as the trutl, is concerned, the 
allegations against the governor remain 
unfounded md baseless since the Office 
of the Accountant-general is known not 
to associate itself with payment trans
action especially as it relates to the issu
ance of cheques as suggested in the sub
sidy payments. 

"It is baffling that the House of Rep
resentatives could come out with sud, 
a report even at the expense of highly 
exalted Nigerians who have served the 
country meritoriously. Of particular in
terest to us is how the committee arrived 
at its conclusions even when it is public 
knowledge that the committee never in· 
vestigated the office of the AGE' or invit
ed Danlnvambo as the immediate past 
holder of that office to come and defend 
issues it had with his then office." the 
group stated. "We quickly ask the E'arouk 
Lawan committee to immediately tender 
an unreserved apology to His Excellency 
aod immediately do a review of its report 
with a view to making amends where it 
had gone wrong or overlooked. We be
lieve that the committee has erred and 
attempted to cast aspersion on the gov
ernor's integrity unduly. While we do not 
condone the sleaze in the oil sector, it is 
equally important that all persons be giv
en fair hearing before pronouncements 
sudt as that made on thegovernorisar-
1ived at." 

NEWS 5 

A Garlic 
Clove 
a Day 

The de licious ingredient that spices up Italian food does a lot more than wet 
your appetite. Studies indicate that alli cin, the active ingredient in garlic, can 
prevent atherosclerosis and coronary blocki!ge, lower cholesterol, reduce blood 
clot formation, stimulate the pituitary, regulate blood sugar, and prevent 
cancer. As a_n antibacteria l, it is often used to treat minor infections. To balance 
_out its pungency, eat some breath-freshening parsley. 

FG Opens Secret Detention Centre For Boko Haram 
• • • e 

who s.ud he was direct ly involved in the 
project but was not authorized to speak 
with journalists, the prison is in Lagos, 
far from the north where the sect has 
unleashed most of its attacks. He s.ud 
"all suspects arrested will be taken to 
the centre ai,d would be interrogated by 
a seturitygroup". He declined to say ex
act ly where it is or how many inmJtes it 
can hold_ He disclosed that the authori
ties :ue arranging to transpor t suspects 
already in I heir hands to Lagos State. 

The securitv official also revealed 
that th~ detention centre was created 
at the orders of the nation.1I security ad
viser, Gen. Andrew Owoye Azni. This 
co,dd not be confirmed by Azazi as he 
could not be contacted on telephone. 

Director-general of the State Se
curity Service (SSS) Mr. Ekpeyong !ta 
was said to have declined to comment 
when he was contacted about the de
tention centre. 

However, SSS spokeswoman Mari
lyn Ogar was said to have contacted the 
AP reporter, saying that anyone with 
information about the purported de
tention centre should go to the courts 
instead of talking to journalists. She re
portedly refused to confirm or deny the 
centre's existence. 

"\Vhatever we do, we're rnnning a 
democratic system that respects the 
rule of law," the spokeswoman report

. edly told the journalist. 
It could not be confirmed whether 

any foreign gove.mments have offered 
Nigeria advice or assistance in open· 
ing the detention centre. U.S. ambas
sador to Nigeria Terence P. McCulley, 
speaking to journalists recently, said 
the U.S. was working 1vith the Nige
rian government to help them devel
op a counter-terrorism strategy that in• 
eludes perhaps a centre even to better 
coordinate information an~ intelligence 
that thoymeive". 

Statements credited to diplomats 
and military officials say the sect has 
links 1vith two other al-Qaeda-aligned 
terrorist groups in Africa. Members of 

the sect were also reportedly spotted 
in nor them Mali which Tuareg rebels 
seized control of over the past month. 

Some of the suspected sect mem· 
bers have been alleged1)1 arrested and 
locked up for months without being 
charged. Serurity officials have also 
been accused of routinely arresting 
women and children related to suspect· 
ed Boko Haram members in attempts to 
draw them out. Amnesty Internation
al has alleged that some Boko Haram 
suspects have been "subject to enforced 
disappearances". 

Reacting to the secret detention 
centre, Amnesty International said in a 
statement yesterday, "Attacks by armed 
groups do not absolve the Nigerian gov
ernment of the responsibili ty to con
duct security operations in a manner 
th.it complies with national and inter
national law. "Widespread unlawful, in
communicado detention must cease im
mediately," the group s.ud. 

Why we raised security alert 
- White House 

Meanwhile, the United States, 
which reportedly issued a security aler t 
to its citizens on Wednesday, has stat
ed that the alert was r.used as a result 
of obligations of the Embassy to always 
infonn US citizens of planned attacks. 

While briefing White House cor
respondents in Washington DC, Pres
ident Barack Obama's spokesman, 
Mr. Mark Toner, said that the United 
States Embassy in Abuja has ~ie rights 
to continue infonning the citizens of 
the United States that live in Nigeria 
any time there is information regard
ing a planned terror attack. 

•we did receive information that 
Boko Haram may be planning attacks in 
Abuja, Nigeria_ I mean hote ls frequent
ly visited by Westerners. We don't have 
any additional information regarding 
the timing of theseattacks. But as you 
know, in accordance with the Depart· 
ment's no double standard policy, when 
we deem a threat to any U.S. citizen, we 
do ~sue these kinds of emergency mes
sages," Toner said. 

Hararn. 
Jonathan sought the assistance at 

a medirt briefing with German chancel
lor Angela Merkel in Berlin. 

Speaking du1ing the bilateral talks 
between both leaders at the German 
Chancery in the German capitaJ, Jon
athan also assured investors that gov
ernment was putting all necessary 
measures in place to guarantee their 
investments and rl'h1rns for such in
vestments. 

He said, "As a nation, we ha\le sern
ritycha.llengl!s because most investo1 s 
talk about secutity. At present, \'JC ba\'e 
the local group codenamed Boko Ha
ram. Frum publications on this group, 
it p.unts a very gloomy pic ture as if the 
whole country is in tatters. 

"This group operate in some states 
in the north-eastern part of the coun• 
try but go into other states from time 
to time. But what f can assure the glob
al community, espedally our investors 
from Germany, is that government is 
working very hard to bring it under 
control." 

Tho president said that Nigeria 
would have to deploy superior tech
nology to counter the plans of the sect 
because the mannl'r of operation of the 
group was different from other crimi
nal activities. 

He said, ih.e area we expect oUI d~ 
velopment partners, especially coun
tries like Gennany, to help is in terms 
of ow security architecture, training 
and providing us 1vith some modem 
equipment. You have to fight terrorists 
with technology because terrorists do 
not need to come wi th a rifle and you 
confront them one on one. The.y will 
surprise you, they will not come to en
gage you except to defend themselves 
occasionally. 

"So, you must have superior tech· 
nology to monitor them and know how 
you can relate with them. And these 
are the areas we believe that countries 
like Germany and otliers and even the 
United Nations (UN) can assist us. 

In its quest to further bring t ho 
news to its te:C!m.ing readership 
•• oveuts unfold, LBADEitSHIP 
Group of new"l'•V•rs is 
launclilog 4 website dedicat,d 
to readers of LBAD!lRSHIP 
ffau,a from today, April 20, 
2012. Please log on to 
lurusa. leadersl,ip.ng 

Mark, Gana, Others Seek Devolution Of Power When asked if the United States 
authorities informed the Nigerian 
government before raising the ter• 
ror alarm on Wednesday, the White 
House spokesman said that he did not 
know that the government of his coun• 
try would be obliged to do so; saying "I 
don't know if we did in this case." 

Assuring Jonathan of her cow1try's 
resolve to work with the Nige.Jian gov• 
emment to bting the situation under 
control, the German Chancellor said 
Germany was in agreement \'\-'ith Ni
geria on the dangers posed by mem
bers of the group to Nigeria and its rep
utation outside the country. 

}ot S: 
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"A true federal structure will serve 
Nigeria better. States or regional gov· 
emments will have the willpower to 
operate on their own rather than 
over~concentration of power at the 
centre," Gana stated. 

"Federating units in the country 
must have the freedom and will to look 
within and generate revenue internal· 
ly. In a federal system, the centre de
pends on the federa ting states and not 
the other way around.~ · 

The leaders unanimously called on 
the National Assembly to fast-track the 
review of the constitution to address 
the grey areas and p;we way £or a true 
rl ornrv-.-::i+-ir eurtam 

speed up the review of the constitu
tion. Represented by Senator Barnabas 
Gemade, the senate president assured 
the gathering that contentious grey sec
tions of the constitution 1vill be tackled. 

Speaking on the theme, "Redefin
ing Nigeria's Constitution to Deepen 
Democracy, Good Governance and Na
tional Cohesion", the keynote speaker 
and former attorney-general of the fed
eration, Chief Richard Akinjide, \Yarned 
the National Assembly members to re
sist the temptation of creating more 
states as they begin the review of the 
consti tution. 

"Lawmakers mus t shun the tempta
tion of creating more states by not bow• 
: -,. i,,. •L ~ --~-··- -C ~L-- -. I . I. 

The federal government had 
warned foreign envoys, embassies and 
organisations in the country to desist 
from the habit of raising the alarm and 
making secmity statements that are ca
pable of creati ng panic. 

Jon.tthan seeks Garmany's 
assistance 
President Goodlucli Jonathan yester
day in faraway Germany implored the 
govemme.~.t of ~hat. coun~ry· to ___ h~lp 

Merkel said the newly established 
bila[eraJ commission between Germa
ny and Nigeria sho1dd be able to dis
cuss the issue with the aim of com· 
ing up with greater details of the areas 
IYhere Nigeria may need help. 

"But I think what is most impor
tant is the resolve of the Nigerian gov• 
emment to deal with such a group and 
to remain on top of the sihlation and 
protect the peac.e-loving people of Nig<>
ria who suffer most from such attacks. 

. Whereever we can be helpful, be it in 
tr~i~g, ~e it in logistics, we will cer-
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BY JULIET ALOHAN, Abuia 

Nigeria. may soon start importing 
fuel irom the Republic of Niger as 
the latter plans to evacuate its ex
cess petroleum products. 

Niger Republic's minister of pe· 
t,oleum, Mr. Foumakoye Gado, is 

m 0 
in l~e country to sign the African 
Petroleum Producers' Association 
(APPA) Statute, which will make 
Niger become a bonafide member 

u 

of the association. 
Gado told journalis ts du,ing 

the signing ceremony yesterday 
in Abuja that Niger's present re• 

fining capacity is 20,000 barrels of 
oil per day, out of w~ich the coun-
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Oat bran, the outer coating of oats, contains high 
concentrations of soluble fibers, which help trap cholesterol 
and 
move it quickly through the intestines. Unfortunately, most 
people eat their oats in the refi ned form, which contains 
very little of the precious bran that contains beta-glucan 
and saponins. Whole oats are also rich in the antioxidants 

; that stop cholesterol oxidation, the process that enables it 
, to stick to artery walls. 
! More benefits: oats prevent colon cancer by binding toxic 
: mi nerals and acids; they balance the body's blood sugar 
; levels by slowing the absorption of carbohydrates; and the 
: saponins in oats increase production of natural "killer 

cells," a critical part of the body's immune surveill ance 
· system. Try substituting a warm bowl of whole oats for 
, your cold cereal in the morning. Your body will thank you 
; for years. 

Nigeria To Import Fuel From Niger Republic 

try can only consume 7,000 bar
rels, an equivale nt of l.113million 
litres of fuel. while the e.xcess of 
13,000 barrels, an equivalent of 
2.067million liters of fuel would 
be exported to Nigeria. 

The minister who spoke 
through an i.nterpret~r said, "We 
currently refine 20,000bpd and we 
consume only 7,000 barrels leav
ing an excess of 13,000 barrels. We 
hope to evacuate the excess to Ni
ger ia . That is the major reason we 
are here. 

He said the coun try in 2011 
signed a contract for the commer
cialisation of crude production, 
adding that a feas ibility study has 
been concluded to commence oil 
e::portation which would boost its 
crude produ,tion from the current 
20,000bpd to 60,000bpd. He add
ing, however, that Niger presently 
does not have any specific target 
country for its crude e.xport, but 
said it would be done according to 
international s tandard. 

The minister who was accom
panied to the even t by Niger's 
ambassador to Nigeria , H.E Man
sourmanan H. D, explained tha.t 
his coun try resolved to join APPA, 
despite being a small oil producing 
nation, in order to tap into the ex
pe1ience of other member coun
h.ies and ensure that her oil pros
pecting is a source of blessing to 
the country and not a resource 
curse, based on lessons learnt 
from other countries. 

While noting that the associa
tion's objective will impact on the 
country 's technical know-how and 
help build local capacity, Gado said 
his country will ensure that oil 
proceed is used to accelerate de
velopment. He said the coun try 
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be routed through Cameroon in 
2013, after which exportation will 
commence in 2014or 2015. 

The permanent secretary in the 
Ministry of Petroleum, Engr. Goni 
I. Sheikh, who represented the 
min.ister of petroleum, Mrs. Die
zani Alison-Maduelce, while wel
coming Niger to the association, 
no ted that signing the APPA Stat
ute was mandatory for all mem
ber countries who wish to benefit 
fully from oil and gas exploration 
through the association 's support. 

He said the objectives of the as
sociation include the promotion of 
cooperation among member coun
tries in hydrocarbon exploration, 
promotion of techhical assis tance, 
coordination of marketing policies 
and strategies as well as studying 
ways of providing assistance to the 
oil importing African countries to 
meet their energy requirement. 

While expressing optimism 
that the opportunity will further 
strengthen the bilateral relation
ship between Nigeria and Niger 
Republic, Sheikh added that the 
association operates a fund which 
is dedicated to financing studies 
and projects in the hydrocarbon 
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f\lle ia Und .r Siege As Bok aram 
Bombs ThisDay, Sun, The Moment 
OY MIDAT JOSEPI-I, ISAIAfl OENJAMIN, anti-bomb disposal men and sol- (NPAN) said yesterday that its mem-
USMAN AHMED, Kaduna, GEOGE 
AGBA, CHll(A OTUCHIKERE, PEMBI 
STEPHEN-DAV ID, RUTH TENE, 
OMOTOLA OLORUNTOBI, PATIENCE 
OBHAFUOSO, NANNA SELKUR, 
l(EHINDE AJ061EWE, ZOE ATTAT, 

diers , who cordoned off the area bers would no t be cowed by the at
right from Jabi junction. tack on media orw1isations in Ab11-

ThisDny has, in a sta tement re· ja and K~ --... 
leased yesterday, claimed that five In a statement signed by its gen
people died during the incident, eral secretary, Comfort Obi, the as
saying that the victims comprised sociation condemned the attack and 

BODE GBADEAO, Abuja AND ABIODUN the bomber, its security official and described it as not only insensitive, 
OLUW/\ROTIMI, NewYOt'~ three passers-by. barbilriC and retrogressive but also 

A NEMA offidal in Kaduna, who an unwarranted rtttack on free press 

\

For the firs t time since it began a sought anonymity bernuse of the in the counu-y. 
series of deadly bomb attacks,~ sensitive n.:iture of the event, con- The statement reads in part, "The 
~ ~.Q...8.sI.all),.Sect yesterday turned fided in our correspondents that NPAN finds it difficult to under-

lits attention to \h!:..D1gwa, It un - four people died during the attack s tand why the sect would make the 
leashed a string of coordinated at- in Kaduna. media a target, when the media is 
tac.ks on three media houses in Abu- The evacuation and rescue aper- only performing its social and con
ja and Kaduna, killing n~ fewer than ations were shielded from the press stitu tional duty of reporting events 
n ine people in the process. and the dead and injured taken away as they unfold. It is this caU to duty 

The th ree media houses attacked before journalists were allowed into that explains why members.J)l,Jhe_ 
by the _!>amber~ werr. the Abuja of- the premises. sect always have a ;pace in the m~
fice cl~.£~~ .. pnd then However, the group executive dfa"7vhen its spokespcrson(s) call in 
The Sun ancl]hg Mom!:l).lm'fices in director of ThisDny, lreogbu Israel, to grant interviews, or press state
~~ which \effre~lmost si- confirmed that the company's secu- men ts. 1heir views are usually well 
multaneously by the blasts. rity and support staff were mostly reported. 
' Hardest hit was TI1isDay whose affected by the blast . Israel put tlie "However, if the current attack is 
office in Jabi, t\buja,@j)~ number of those kiJled at three and to intimidate t~, we hasten to 

,J,i'Q"ught ao,w,by the impact of the the wounded at six. say that we Shall neither be cowed 
blas t that swept through the area at He said, "We have been able to nor intimidated as we shall contin-
about 11:03am. identify some of the dead with their ue to discharge our professional re-

Witnesses said that a suicide uniforms and have taken them to sponsibilities without fear or favour. 
bomber forced his way thr--;;.;ghtiie the mortuary. Those injured have 1 "We has ten to task the govern-) 
backgate of the Jabi office of the also been taken to the hospital." },ent, again, on the need to guar- \ 
media empire and rammed his black The PCT police commissioner, 1 antee the security of li ves and prop- \ 
Isuzu Jeep into the main building Mr. Ade Sinaba, and the comptrol- ( erty. It does seem that nowhere is J 
housing the printing press and oth- !er-general of the Federal Fire Ser- I safe." 
er facilities . Everything went up in vice visited the scene of the blast There had been earlier warnings 
flames, as the bomb went off. and supervised the evacuation of by the Boko Haram sest of its intent 

The impact of the blast also de- the dead and the wounded. to launch an onslaught on the Nig .. 
stroyed nearby commercial and resi- r"tJ rian media. 
dential buildings and caused a major · 'Bl-Rufa ' i commiserates t-.rith (J) 
apprehension and confusion around 1hi !iday ~Jonatha n , Oh a ru a c01tdenu1 
the Jabi Motor Park, which is a ma- Former FCT minister Mallam Na- attacks 
jor exit and landing point for com- siru el-Rufai , who visited the scene President Goodluck Jonathan 
muters in the f'ederal Capital Ter- of the blast, said he went there as a also condemned the attack on the 
ritory. The park is directly opposite member of the newspaper's edito- media, asking them not to succumb 
the attaclced ThisDay building. rial board to see things for himself. to the whims of those who were try-

As the bomb 'Nent off, motor- The former minister said, .. Well, I ing to stop them from carrying out 
ists, traders and passengers at the came in as a member of the editorial their campaign for peace, justice and 
park as weU as customers of the me- board; I am very sad. I can only say equity. 
dia house scampered for safety, es- "Inna Lillahi Wa Inna llabi Rajiun", In a statement by his special ad
pedally as rumours spread that an- meaning "From God we came and to viser on media and publicity, the 
other blast was imminent with the Him we shall return. He left imme- president described the attack as ig-
sighting of a Toyota SUV similar to d iately after uttering those words. noble, misguided, horrendous and 
the one used by the bomber, left in&' wicked but assured, as usual, that 
front of the news a er house. W'4 can't b e intimidated his government •,vas committed to 

Initially oumalists. vere barred - NPAN the protection of lives and proper-
from the scene of the blast by the Meanwhile, the Newspaper Pro-
combined team of riot policemen, prietors' Association of Nigeria ~ ~~~ 
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6 NEWS 

Media Under Siege As Boko Haram Bombs ThisDay, Sun, The Moment 
: Ii Nigeria, stress ing that they should 

ty in the country. maintain a high s tate of vigilance 
The sta tement reads in part: :md personal security awareness , 

"President Jonathan reaffirmed particularly in and around Abuja, 
the commitment of the federal gov- Federal.Capital Territory, near Nige
ernment to continue to uphold the rian government fac ili ties, diplomat
constitutional right to freedom of ic missions, la rge ga thering places, 
expression in general and of press hotels , markets and malls, and plac
freedom in particular, pledging that es of worship. 
cdminal elements bent on instilling Responding to the attack, the 
fear in the minds of Nigerians and chairman and founder of 'IhisDay, 
foreigners will not succeed. Mr. Nduka Obaigbena, described 

"'!he president urged media prac- the blast on the three media hous
titioners not to be dissuaded from es in Abuja and Kaduna as an attack 
carrying out their fearless campaign on Nigerian journalism. 
for peace, justice and equity as de- Obaigbena said, "Today, Nigeri
mocrac.y cannot Aourish without an journalism was attacked, but the 
press freedom. g:uth will not be cowed." 

"President Jonathan commiser-f ) 
ated with the bereaved families and Residents U! ab U oinber iu 
other innocent victims of the explo- !{adw1a 
; ions, and also prayed that Al mighty Meanwhile The State Security 
God would grant them succour in Service (SSS) has confirmed that 
their moment of grief and the souls five persons died in bomb blasts 

A nearb y 
build ing 
shattered by 
the Impact of 
the exp losion 

of the departed, peaceful repose." that rocked the some media hous- suicide bomber. 
Also, United States President es in Abuja and Kaduna. Og,r confirmed that two other 

Barrack Obama has condemned the '!he SSS deputy director of public personsEe confi~~e_d i<illftwhile 
attad<s on ThisDay, The Sun and The relations, Marilyn Oar in a state- fivepersons~nj~.r~in theAbu
Moment newspapers in Nigeria by ment yesterdapdentifie •~ ja attack. 
Bolco Haram and called for a com- assailant., of the blas t in the ThisDay The SSS spokesman, who ~ 
prehensive probe into the attacks. office in~duna as \!!!1_?_ru.Musta, _ ~i,..that the attacks would 

fn a press release made avail- _p~_s.!lf Maiduguri, Bomo State. , not deter reportage of issues that a f-
able to our correspondent yester· Ogar also ~ that ~ feet Nigerians, applauded the gal
day night , the US leader said that: bomber, who was overpowered by lantry and patriotism of the mem
•we strongly condemn these attad<S ;~!lfant Nigeri~_~a hers o_!Jhi: public who risked their 
on the two offices of the newspaper cream Honda Accord (Academy) She li~to save others. 
TuisDay. both in Abuja and [(adu- said: 'Nusppha Oad mother nm,~;; 
n;. . Our thoughts and prayer, are drove into R9, Kontagora Road, AhL!~UOl<0 Haram claims 
with. the families of the loved ones madu Bello Way in a cream-coloured responsibility, says more 
and tl1ose who were killed or injured. Honda Accord (Academy), registra- attacks 011 niedia co~ 
'!his is an atbck not only on inno- tion nwnber AL 306 MKA , at about The Boko Haram sec~ 
cent people but on free speech itself 11am. That address belongs to SOJ responsibility fo r the suicide bomb
in Nigeria, and we call for a full in- Global Communications and Invest- ing that rocked the Kaduna and Abu
vest:igation in holding those respon- ment Limited Plaza, and houses cor- ja offices of ThisDay, saying that the 
sible to account" respondents of The Sun, Thisday and Nigerian media should expect more 

"'We are continuing to look at The Moment n ewspapers." • suicide bombings from them. 
Boko Haram in this context. We According to Ogar, Mustaph.a lt saidi(carried outlheattackto 
haven't made any decisions ye t. ~with a contajner of impro• sound a note of warning to media 
Frankly, we're no t in a position vised e.1<plos ive device (IED.L-__ houses that it would no longer tol
from here to ~valuate responsibili- "He ~immediately ~ allef!~] erate reports which misrepresent 
ty. I think W,? vn.ll, obviously, offer by two gallant Nigerians fo llowing them in the media or blame them for 
any support to the Nigerians that which he threw tb.e bomb at them attadcs they know nothing about. 
they may require . But that said, 1,e and it denoted, killing them instant- A s okes erson for the se 
share the concerns about the threat ly. Subsequently, Mustapha ID!!Jgg Abul Qa a to an internet medi
that Boko Ha.ram poses, and this is 6ut a pistol'.and_[fir~d several shoL;;, um that his organisation~' 
among the reasons that we coop- in the air in an attempt to escape. with the deliberate misinformation 
erate so strongly with Nigeria in "He was however caught and sul):. being peddled about it in the Nige
terms of not only security support d~~d by brave members of the l!!!!ilif rian and foreign media. 
but also political and economic sup· who refused to be intimidated and a a said: "We ~ep_gt~ 
port in the north so that thevulner- har~ed him over to security forces. auti ned · porters and mediil hous-
able populations in the north of Ni- Nine persons we,e injured and~ Os tobe professional and objective in 
ge1ia can't be sort of attracted and receivintt_h·eatmcnt ." their reports. This is a war between 
coerced by Bol<0 Haram" ''A t about the same time, at the us and the government of Nigeria; 

Also, the US Embassy in Abuja premises of Thisday newspaper in unfortunately the media have not 
has warned U.S. citizens to tal<e ad- Abuja, another car, a dark green Tsu- been objective and fair in their re 
ditional precautions while living in zu jeep outfitted with bombs forced port of the ongoing war; they chose 
or visiting the Federal Republic of its way in1 detonated and killed the to take sides.'" 

BY CliUKA ODITTAH, Abuja 

lnvestig,,tion by LEADERSHIP yes
terday revealed that the suicide 
bomber who devastated the This
Day office in Abuja came under the 
pretext of placing an advert. '!he 
bomber, \vho came in a Isuzu Jeep, 
eyewitnesses said, first approached 

back gate. 
One of the secmity officials who 

spoke 1vi th L81\DERSHIP after the 
incident said the ~uicide bomber in
sisted on being allowed to park his 
car inside the THISDAY building as, 
according to him, he Wai: carrying 
large amount of cash which he in
tended to pay for the placement of an 

Saddiq, an lbira fro m Kogi State , was 
said to have attempted to persuade 
the bomber to leave his car outside. 
His mission however led to his death 
as the car bomber r.2mmed him into 
the THISDAYback gate, while crash
ing his car into the building', genera· 
tor house. Scores of secmity person
nel and other staff who were injured 

When asked why TMsDay ap
peared specifically chosen for the at
tack, Qaqa~iat 17,isDay's "sins 
are mbre gnevous. 

"It is not only ThisDay that has 
been engaged in negative media 
campaign, fictional stories and con
stantly promoting fake stories by the 
JTF to give an impression that they 
are making headway against us, yet 
there is no time the media investi
gatedfl.;rther as an-~~jer.tiv~.and re
sponsible bystmder in this war. 

"But tl1e sins of ThisDay are 
more. They recently said our Imam 
executed me, which is false. Here I 
am spealcing to you, 1 am alive and 
healthy." 

The group's spokesman further 
warned of more attacks on the me-

dia.~ •. 
·•·we ~~s new 

campaign against the media and 
we will not stop bere, we will hi t the 
media hard since they have refused 
to listen to our plea for them to be 
fair in their reP.ortage," he said. 

Qaqa a.lsoQhis group would 
give furthe1· information on biases 
by the media. 

"In the coming days, we will give 
details and instances where the me· 
dia have not been fai r to us and why 
we are going to attack them as well." 

·sut each time we say something 
it is either chan~d_or ~ownplayed. 
But when our~ says some
thing even 1vithout logical proof, it 
is blown out of roportion." 

"We ave re eatedl as <e ome 
reporters to retract some stories or 
even give us the light of reply but 
none of these requests was given 

The attack damaged a substantial 
par t of the building constructed by 
Julius Berger Ltd. 

LEADERSHIP gathered that, pri
or to the attack, "This Day had received 
intelligence alert, informing it of the 
possibility of an attack by a militant 
sect. ·n,e alert had informed the deci
sion of the management of the paper 

tous: 
He~~ three instances 

where he claimed his group was de
liberately misrepresented by the me
dia. The first, according to him, was 
the rumour of his capture by the Ni
gerian intelligence agencies. 

'.Sll!Ile.Wort~r,< are aware that I 
am Abul Qaqa; they know my voice 
through om long interactions and 
they also know the role of Abu Dar
da who hea.d,; the elliight~nment 
committee and sometimes facili
tates interviews; yet they (media) go 
by the unsubstantiated view of gov
ernment that Abul Qaqa is in custo
dy and I am the new spokesman or 
number two," he said. 

The second misrepresentation, 
according to Qaqa, was the report
ing on the kidnappings of foreign
ers in the northern part of Nigeria. 

"Another issue was the recent 
kidnappings in the North; we were 
clear with our position as a group 
during a teleconference wi th report
ers but we tvere shocked the next 
day when newspaper headlines add
ed a lot of things which! never said 
during that in tervieiv." 

'The third example, Qaqa said, is 
the mistranslation of the video the 
group pos ted recently. 

"Another example is the recent 
video posted on YouTube by our 
Imam; I challenge every Nigerian 
to watch that video again. There is 
no place our imam either said he will 
crush President Jonathan or issued 
an ultimatum to the government in 
Nigeria; but nearly all papers cariied 
very wrong and mischievous head
lines." 

(. 
Hoodlums cart arvay valuables 

Scores of hoodlums from across 
the area swiftly took advantage of 
th.e bomb blast to plunder the per
sonal belongings of staff. Some jour
nalists said tl,eir laptops, telephones 
and other valuables were looted by 
hoodlums who took advantage of 



BY rAUL DADA, Lagos 

The chainnan of the Economic and 
F!n3.r.cia1 Crimes Commission, Mr. 
Ibr2.him Lamorde, has counselled 
public servants not to indulge in 
.my form of corruption and eco
nom ic cri me. 

Lamorde stated th is ye::.terday 

e 
at rhe 4th national retreat on eth · 
ics and transparency for civil ser
vants in Lagos . "EFCC is using the 
forum provided by t his retreat to 
serve notice to all public servants 
at all levels of government that w·e 
v.ri ll come after you if you com pro· 
mis~ vour positions and engage 
in fraudulent or corrupt practic· 

FOf1 COD />.MD COUI\ITfiY 

es," the EFCC helm sman, who was 
represen ted by Dr. J immy Imo, his 
chief of staff, warned . 

The three-day retreat with the 
theme "Credible and Transparent 
Conduct of Public Officers in Ni
geria as key to National Transfor
mation" was organised by the Of
fice of the Accountant-General 

of the Federation in conjunction 
with the Centre for Economic Re
sea rch and Policy Development. 

"In those days if you wan ted a 
job done effic iently, especially for 
the benefit of the citizenry, the Ni
getian civil service could be trust-

fh11rsday 
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•- Tambuwal 
8Y I !AMZAT BAGA, LDKOJA 

The speaker of the House of Rep<e· 
sentatives, Hon. Aminu Tambuwal, 
has assured that the House woi.J d · 
pursuP ~he f51 pJE!nTti~:.:-ation of the ; 

. y, Jn subsidy probe to its log- · 
;nclusion. 

.:1mbuwal, who gave the ass1..:r- : 
while fie lding questions from , 

vsmen at the Government House : 
lmja, yesterday, pointed out that : 

/ 

Load ed 
badges and 
boats used for 
loca l refining 
and bunkering 
of crude 
oil b eing 
des troyed 
d uring the 
Joint Milita ry 
Task Force's 
ra id on illega l 
refineries 
at the creek 
of t he Ri ve r 
Niger and 
boundaries 
be tweell 
Anambra and 
Delta sta tes on 
Tuesday . 
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Se:cr~ts of the Evergreen! 
In ancienttimes, Taoists li ving in the mountains of China observed 
that du rillfj snowy winters the only plants exhibiting vitality 
wr:re evHgreens such as pines. Through experimentation, they 
found a therapeutic u,e for every part of the pine tree: a physical 
and mental energy boost from pine needle tea and bark tea, 
antimicrobial propertie5 in sap, and sustenance from pine nuts ;is 
a food. Since then, the pine has bern11ie a symbol of longevity in 
Chinese culture. 
A poient ~ntioxidar.t in pine called pycnogenol protects 
!,ndothelial cells (which make up the lining of ihe blood 
vessels and heiitt) from iree radical dam,1ge, serves as an anti
im1arnmaiory, ilnd preserves healthy skin stru(ture. 

W{lli Come After You, EFCC Wams 
{ivil Servants 

~@mfiliruE ™ 
ed to creditably carry out the job. 
Today, the reverse is the case ," 
Lamorde said. 

He sairl all that must cha.rig.I::! 
if th l! tr,:msform.ation agenda of 
President Goodluck J onathan is 
to succeed. "To bring about th~ 
economk tr?.nsfmmation of Ni
geria, public se;:vai:ts must act 
eth ically st al l times in the dis
charge of their roles. No nacion 
h~.$ ~v-=:r d~11elop~d or ccn sus
t:'!..in its dev.c~lopment without a 
vibrant and credible public ser
vin~ ," he s@d. 

He re(Jretted that recent devel
opr11en~ in the r.ountry show that 
public servants have abandoned 
the purslllt of excellence on the 
.i.! tarofgreed and corruption. "It 
is because som.e public servants 
failed to act creditably that pov
erty p,avails in the land and mil
lions of young men and wom
en who as-: graduates continue 
to roam our streets in search of 
elusive jobs. The epileptic pow
er supply, the near-t◊tal decay 
of infrastructures in the country 
from our roads, pipe-borne water, 
schools and hospitals - are all the 
const!quence of th~ failur~ to act 
creditabl}'," h~ stated. 

Lamorde (harged pa.rti(ipants 
to come up with practical mea
sures to reverse the ugly trend. 

Also speaking at the event 
was Senator Omar Hambagda, 
who repres~nted Senate Presi
dent David Marl<.. He bem,:iane<l 
Lht c:r,:, -;ion of tl.tc country':; val· 
11e S}•st.em. H~ ;;di/J th~ country 
now values money and materi.tl 
things above integri ty and hard 
work. w.nni.ng that, if nothing 
.:.Jn.t.ret2 !:; Jone tJ te";;t.•.:ir~ •Jur 

value system, the future of the 
younger gr?nerntions ~-\';tS at 1isk. 

iu1other speaker at th2 event 
was the head of service of the 
federation, Alhaji Isa Bello Sali, 
who was represented by Dr. M. 
Idris . He said the guiding prin
ciple~ of work ethics and values 
int.he federal civil service include 
stewardship, trust , engagement, 
professionalism, accountability, 
leadership, selfishness , integri
ty, justice and fairness. 

"I w3.nt to assure you that 'Ne 
will conti.i1ue to place a very high 
premium on these virtues and lfrill 
not condone apathy, lethargy and 
co1.T\lption as we sat out to trans
fmm the s~rvice to meet the de· 
velopmental agenda of govern
ment,'' he said. 

BY ISAAC AIMUHIE, EZR.\ IJIOMA, ~urn 
tfN~. Abui:1; M10AT JOSEPH ANO ISAlft..H 
8ENJAMlfJ, K.1d1 1n:1 ( 

Apart from human lives whosP.: va1ue 
cannot be stared in monet.,ry terms, 
th~ northern region is losing no less 
than N25 billion on a d,tilybasis to lhc 
act ivities of Boko Haram. 

This disclosure was made by Alha
ji Ahmad R,1biu, chairnlan of the Con
ference of Nor thern States Chambers 
of Commerce, Industry, Mines and 
Agriculture, in an exclusive chat with 
LEADERSHIP yes terday in Abuja. 

Acco,ding to Rabiu, who is al.so 
the president of the I<ano Chamber 
of Commerce. businesses that used to 
thiive in the night ho11r.s do net e:Qs t 
anymore due to the p.,lpabie foar that 
p~rv,1des the northern stiites these 
days. Kano State, he saiQ, is fast los
ing its starus .is the city of commer.:e. 
"What started in Maiduguri is fast 
catching up 1,ith all of the northern 
region and t.h.c business community 
is very worried," he la~. 

•we realised that when you have 
boxed people into a comer, they arc 
not able to operate du,ing the busi
ness hours of the night. At night, \'la 
don't do anything and most of the 
business activities of the day are also 
having their push in the night. Most 
supermarkets close at 6pm because of 
fear of security breach. More than SO 
per cent of tconomic activities hap
pen .;.t ilight; they don't happen these 
d1}1S or th!!y hi'le been pushed to the 
!,w.e.!t Jr.J, tr.; ::-!C'r.t.½, ~-!:!'.! a!': ~ct:!: 
ing at a loss of about N700 billion," 
said Rabiu, adding, "now, the effect 
of these is, you are loolcing at all the 
cornoonents of loss - that activities 
have· not taken place, capita.J has be~n 
eroded. As the situation of weakening 
the future revival is occasioned., chanc
es of r~vival are becoming more un· 
likely as time goes on and chances of 
returning to the former 3ituation we 
were also threatened. 

"So when you put all these things 
together you find that the loss is insur
mowttable, but we, in our estimation, 
going by certain indices, put the loss
es at N25 billion daily. And insecuri
ty in Kano State is threatening busi
nesses and sending a.•,..,ay companies." 

"Not too long ago - I think in 2008 
• an agency of the United Nations puc 
the 6gure of commercial motorcyclists 

Indicted Persons Will Face Justice -Tambuwai 

the House was ye t to receive any for
ma.1 letter from the attomey-gener
aJ of the federation suggesting that 
th?.ir probe is a mere investigation 
exerd:.2. 

He said that no one can stop the 
House from caaying out its over
sight functions , adding that the mat
t~r cannot just go like others. 

White noting that the House 
was constitutionaUy empowered 
to do what it has done, he stressed 
►h-,1- •• ,\.. ,. .... \._ -:~ .... : __ 

al means to hand.it? th~ issue. 
On his mission in the mcient 

town, the speaker said they were in 
Lokoja. to rejoice with Governor Id
ris Wada, pointing out that although 
they would have come ~arlier to con
gra.tulate the governor immediately 
after the swearing-in, the delay was 
not deliberate. 

He said Kogi is blessed with abw1-
dant mineral ~nd hurnan resources, 
and advised the go11emor to contin
ue to consult widely in order to hat· 

. , ' + • 

Tambuwal equally commended 
the efforts of Shehu Shagari admin
istration in establ.i slung the Ajaoku
ta Steel Company, promising that 
the House would work 1vith the ex
ecutive to ensure the realization of 
the proj~ct. 

The plant, which was designed to 
be a spring board for development 
of the nation, has remained uncom
pleted 30 years after, Tambmval stat
ed. 

The go•.1ernor of Kogi State, Cap-

2 

operating in I<ano at two million. Ci Y

en that the minimum return eJch of 
these cyclists mAf<e to the owners is 
NSOOdaily, ii pre-supposes that, tha t 
:.ector alone is contributing, Jt min
imum, behYeen N l Im - N2 hn dai
ly. Yet, thert a.re tens of st1ch sectors; 
some even bringing more money to 
the economy. Now, tliey make far less 
because they must close by 6pm ev
ery day." 

While commending the efforts 
of the Goodluck Jonathan adminis
tration at fixing the infrastructur
a.l problem, he ~3i4..the ~ovemors cf 
d1t! northern slates ha11e ,1 responsi
bility to taclcle the security chaile11ge 
in the region. 

Quit if ymJ c;m'te.ndsed's adi~
iii2s, 1\rawa y.ouths te ll nortlrn.ru 
governors 

A pan-northern youth movement, 
• AJewa Youth Forum (AYF), yes terday 
!£kl_ governors of the northern re
gion to "leave the stage" if they cannot 
chart a road map on ho\'/ an amicable 
resolution could be reached between 
members of the Boko Haram sect and 
the federal government .. 

The Fornm, which specifically 
1:,ointed fingm_ at the chairman of the 
Northern States Governors' Forum 
and governor of Niger State, Baban
gida Aliyu, st>ted that the activi ties of 
the Boko Haram sect h~ the 
economy of the region m1der the very 
wa tchful eye of the governors. 

l{j1;ing from an emergency meet· 
'.!".g :i: !{ ;,~~m•,Jh~re ~ruci;J i.~•;tie) af
fecting th~ region and Nigeria in gen
era.l were discussed, theAYF said "we 
would soon mobilize youths-;;-;,ray 
for the peace and progress of the re
gion', even as they appealed to all ag· 
grieved groups in the region to em
brace dialogue because, compared to 
other parts of the country, the north 
has continued to deteriorate due to 
the ~ •etilla warfare in parts of the re
gion that, for now, appear to have de
fied solution". 

The national president of the AYF, 
Alhaji Gambo Ibrahim Gujungu, said 
they read with mixed feelings remarks 
credited to the Niger state governor 
on how he was able to rid his state of 
the presence of terror groups, but, un
fortunately, he deliberately or other
wise failed to pass on such a formula 
to his other colleagues in the region so 

ised to run an all-inclusive, transpar· 
entand accourltable government. 

He pleaded with the speaker to 
facilitate the completion of some 
federal roads like the Obajana-Kab
ba-Egbe road, Bagana-Guto bridge 
and the Ajaokuta steel compa
ny which, he pointed out, are very 
strategic to the development of the 
country. 

He emphasised the need for the 
members of the National Assem
bly from the state to fu11v 1·0-,,n.-T-
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tha.t peace ,..,ould bl:!' entr~nched. 
; The group lamented that since the 

{cr isi~; began and -~~~4.J:!!l·
l~ccl, hundreds had lost their lives 
while property of inestiro.i.ble- val
ue have been destroyed, leav;ng the 

. north so una ttractive for local :md 
foreign investme11ts. 

He described as sad tbe fact that 
even businessmen of northern ex
traction preferred to invest and es
tablish husinesses P.lsewhere instead 
of clie north as w.:is recently e:~empli
fied by D•ngote, pointing out that in 
a. si tua tion where the go'lernors 1111· 

der the leadership of Babangida Ali
yn continued to watch helplessly ac. 
such a crisis situ;-ition continued to 
unfold in tht? region, the best thing 
is for Governor Aliyu to give way to 
a much more robust and oroallive 
person who could pave the ·way for a 
genuine d.ialogu€ so that peace could 
reign in the region . 

AYF's Gujungu said: "Maiduguri 
is nm,, a no-go area - nothing is go
ing on there and nobody wants to 
go there because of the atmospher~ 
of uncertainty. Kano is in the head
lines on a daily basis and can be de
mibed as a theatre of guerilla war
fare. In Yohe, even anima.Js arc not 
spared as over a hundred were recen t· 
ly ambushed and massacred. I<adu
na is not free despite being fortified 
by all kinds of security. In the south
ern part of Kaduna, innocent persons 
have been killed by unlmown gun
men. Plateau is now a case stud}• for 
;::htdPnt"'- nf sectarian violenc~. 

"And yet Governor Babangida 
i'Jiyu is there taking pride in what he 
could not ,1ccomplish \·1hile things are 
going on smoothly in other parts of 
the country. It's high time he allowed 
others l'lith foresight to be at the helm 
of affairs in the Northern Governors' 
Forum because northerners and oth
er Nigerians are tired of empty rheto
ric laced 1vith deceit and half truths." 

The A YF also .:~~CWS.$ 
over alleged insensitivity on the part 
the leadership of tl1e Northern Gover
nors' Forum in leaving one of the sur
viving legacies of late Sardauna Ahma
du Bello, the New Nigerian newspaper, 
to be under lock and key for several 
months, saying the workers deserve 
to be treated like human beings ,nd 
should not be allowed lo die in abject 
poverty and misery. 
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FG opens prison 
for Boko Haram 
THE Federal Go\'ernment is 
opening a secret de ten tion 
center to hold and interrogate 
suspec1ed high-level members 
of lhe Boko Haram sect which 
has been blamed for hundreds 
Of killings, the Associattd Press 
news agency reported, quoting 
unnamed security sources. 

While the facilicyrais,scon
cems about its possible use for 
torture and illrgal detections, 
it could create a more cohe
sive effort among disparate and 

sometimes feuding security 
agencies to combat the sect. 

The prison is in Lagos, far 
from the violence plnguing the 
North, where Baka Haram car
ries out frequent bombings and 
shootin gs. said the securityoffi-

cial, who is dittctly involved in 
the project. He spoke on condi
tion of anonymity becal15e he 
was not authorised to discuss 
the fucilitywith jou rnalists. 

"All suspects arrested will be 
taken to the center and would 

ar 
to Lagos. 

The detention center was 
created at th e orders o f the 
NationaJ Security Adviser Gen. 
Andrew Owoye Azazi, the 
official said. Azozi's telephone 
number is unlisted and the AP 

Continued on page S 
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Dankwambo: 

I never 
committed 
subsidy 

Representatives subsidy inquiry report, 
which accused hi m of making question
able payments when he Wa!!I accountant 
general of the federation in 2009-20 10. 

"Be clear in your mind that Dank
wambo has never commitled any fraud 
and wiU never be involved in a fra ud," 
the governor said in Gembe while sign
ing the fisc al responsibility law. 

The House committee, headed by 
Faruk Lawal, su bmitted its report on 
Wednesday, saying among others that 1he 
"accou ntant genenl that strved during 
the period 2009 was found to have made 
paymen ts of equa l insta lments of N999 

million fo r the record of 128 times within 
24 houn. totaling N127.872 billion:• 

Da~vambo .said ytsterday that it was 
impossible to make the alleged payments 
under the electro nic payment system he 
operated as accountant general. 

"While I was coming out today, I read 
in the headlines, they mentioned some 
few people, including my n:1me that we 
were in the subsidy report. Let me men
tion dearly that the Office of Accountant
General of the Federation does not pay 
subsidy; he said 

"Let me also mention d early that 
when I heard the information, I quickly 
cal led the office of the Accountant-Gen
eral and it was found out !hat the state
ment that was used was a statement of the 

Cont inued on pag e 5 
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pleads for 
German 
help to fight 
Boko Haram 
By Abdul-Rahman Abubakar 

PRESIDENT Goodluck)onathan 
has asked for the support of Ger
many in combating the Boko 
Haram insurgents. 

Speaking during a joint press 
briefing with German Chancellor, 
Angela Merkel yesterday after a 
meeting in Berlin, Jonathan asked 
for technical support to fight the 
Boko Haram. The President said 
his government needs superior 
equipments and modern tech
nology to defeat the terror group. 

He said .. the area we expect our 
development partners especially 
countries like Germany to help 
is in terms of our security archi
tecture, training and providing 
us with some modern equipment. 
You have to fight terrorists with 
technology because terrorists do 
not need to come with a rifle and 
you confront them one on one. 
They will surprise you, they will 
not come to engage you except to 
defend themselves occasionally. 

"So, you must have superior 
technology to monitor them and 
know how you can relate with 
them. "And these are the areas we 
believe that countries like Ger
many and others and even the 
United Nations (UN) can assist 
us. 

•As a nation, we have security 
challenges because most investors 
talk about security. At present, 
we have the local terrorist group 
code named Boko Haram. In her 
response, Merkel assured Nigeria 
of German support in combating 
terrorism in the country. 

Continued from page 1 

was unable to contact him for 
comment. 

Ekpeyong Ita, the director
general of the Stale Security 
Service, decl ined to comment 
yesterday when the AP asked him 
about the prison. 

Minutes later. spokeswoman 
for the State Security Service, 
Marilyn Ogar, called an AP 
journalist and said anyone with 
information about the purported 
prison should go to the courts 
instead of talking to journalists. 

''Whatever we do, we're run
ning a democratic system that 
respects the rule of law; she said. 

Ogar appeared later yester
day on the Nigerian Television 
Authority before the AP pub
lished its s tory. In an interview, 
she said that a "group of disgrun
tled people have gone to the for
eign media to say that Nigeria has 
now produced another Guantan
amo Bay," referring to the U.S. 
military detention camp in Cuba. 

She said there was no such 
detention facility and no plans to 
set it up. 

It was not immediately clear 
why the government would open 
the detention center in secret. 
However, Boko Haram has car
ried out high -profile attacks on 

federal prisons in the country in 
the past that has seen hundreds 
of inmates escape. 

Boko Haram, whose name 
means "Western education is 
prohibited" in the Hausa lan
guage, is blamed for the wave of 
sophisticated bombings and gun 
attacks in the North. 

The sect carried out a suicide 
bombing in August at United 
Nations' office in Abuja that 
killed 25 people and wounded 
more than l 00 others, as well as 
a coordinated assault th is Janu
aryin Kano that killed at least 185 
people. 

Nigeria's security forces have 
notorious human rights records, 
with a documented history of 
abusing and even kill ing prison
ers. 

Police officers shot and killed 
Boko Haram's forrner leader 
Mohammed Yusuf in 2009 while 
be was in their custody, under
scoring the lack of respect for 
human rights among the secu
rity forces. Security agencies have 
been unable to find and arrest the 
sect's current leader Sheik Abu
bakar Shekau, who posts taunt
ing videos on the Internet prom
ising more violence. 

"The problem we have is lack 
of synergy among the security 
agencies," the security official 

told AP. Those agencies include 
the police, the military and intel
ligence agencies like the State 
Security Service. 

Relations between the agen
cies are testy at times as each 
fights fo r its own budgetary allot
ments. There also are suspicions 
that some have been influenced 
by ethnic or religious facto rs in 
this nation of more than 160 mil
lion people with two dominant 
religions and more than 250 eth
nic groups. 

Intelligence agencies alleg
edly released a suspected Islamic 
radical in 2007 who later mas
terminded Boko Haram's sui
cide car bombing of the U.N. 
headquarters. Leaked U.S. diplo
matic cable also show U.S. offi
cials complained in 2008 about 
Nigeria's government quie tly 
releasing other suspects into the 
custody oflslamic leaders as part 
of a program it called "Perception 
Management.• 

Suspected sect members have 
been arrested and kept locked 
up for months without being 
charged. Authorities also rou
tinely arrest women and chil
dren related to suspected Boko 
Haram members in attempts to 
draw them out. Amnesty Inter
national has said some Boko 
Haram suspects have been "sub-

iMit,til s I 
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ject to enforced disappearances." 
This record leads to fears 

among human rights groups that 
the secret detention center could 
see more suspects disappear, 
deprived of the right to challenge 
their detentions in the courts. 

"Attacks by armed groups do 
oot absolve the Nigerian gov
ernment of the responsibility 
to conduct security operations 
in a manner that complies with 
national and international law," 
Amnesty International said in 
a statement yesterday. "Wide
spread unlawful, incommu
nicado detention must cease 
immediately:• 

It is unclear whether any for
eign governments have offered 
Nigeria advice or assistance in 
opening the detention center. 
U.S. Ambassador to Nigeria Ter
ence P. McCulley, speaking to 
journalists April 4, said the U.S. is 
"working with the Nigerian gov
ernment to help them develop a 
counterterrorism strategy that 
includes perhaps a center even 
to better coordinate informa
tion and intelligence that they 
receive." 

But Deb Maclean, a U.S. 
Embassy spokeswoman , told the 
AP that she was unaware of the 
new detention center and said 
that the U.S. had no role in it 

"I think what is most impor
tant is the resolve of the Nigerian 
government to deal with such a 
group and to remain on top of the 
situation and protect the peace 
loving people of Nigeria who suf
fer most from such attacks. I never committed subsidy fraud - Dankwambo 

"Where ever we can be help
ful, be it in training, be it in logis
tics, we will certainly be glad to 
do that and the details can then 
be worked out by the bi-national 
commission," she said. 

The German Chancellor said 
the newly established bilateral 
commission between Germany 
and Nigeria will consider the 
issue of Boko Haram with a view 
to finding ways to collaborate in 
fighting it. 

Continued from page 1 

PPP RA, that is Petroleum Prod
ucts Pricing and Regulatory 
Agency, which the Accountant
General does not control. 

"The Accountant-General of 
the Federation only pays on-line 
payment from the source either 
from the Consolidated Revenue 
Account or the Excess Crude 
Account which is the source of 

payment into that account for the 
account to be monitored and to 
be paid by the PPPRA." the gov
ernor added. 

Dankwambo suggested that 
contents of the report referring to 
him were political. 

"I have done my best to ensure 
that I demonstrate accountability, 
transparency in the way I operate. 
But you should not forget that 
Dankwarnbo today is also a politi-

cian. So there can be so many fac
tors that will be added to ridicule 
Gombe State's name. 

"But be clear in your mind that 
Dankwambo has never commit
ted any fraud and will never be 
involved in a fraud, so Gombe 
State people should be calm," he 
said. 

He wondered why the House 
committee never bothered to 
invite him to explain his own 

side. As governor, Dankwambo 
is immune from prosecution, but 
during the power probe in the 
House of Representatives in 2008, 
Cross River State Governor Liyel 
lmoke was invited to defend his 
tenure as minister of power years 
earlier. 

The governor said he would 
issue more detailed reactions 
when he studied the full report of 
the House committee. 
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Business Africa 

• 
• 
By Hassan Abdul, Ronald Mutum, Judd-Leonard 
Okafor, Misbahu Bashir, Amina Alhassan, 
Abdulkadir B. Mukhtar, Ruby Leo (Abuja) & Isa 
Saidu, lsma11a Mudashl r, Christiana Alabl, Sunday 
lsuwa & Maryam Ahmadu-Suka (Kaduna) 

THE suicide bomber who rammed into 

the Abuja offices of Thisday newspaper 
yesterday was first denied entry at the back 
entrance before he drove in through the 
main gate in an Isuzu sports-utility vehi
de, witnesses said. 

Two people, as well as the bomber, were 
killed when the explosion occurred at about 

I 1.07am at the newspaperoffice, which was 
opposite the busy Utako Motor Park. 

Most journalists were not in the office 
at the time of the incident. The two dead 
people were security guards, officials said, 
while 13 others were injured, among them 
a 12-year-old kid. 

Shortly after in Kaduna, another 
bomber struck a business premises where 
three newspapers including Thisday have 
offices. Two were killed, but the bomber 
was subdued by people around and was 
handed over to security agencies. 

Continued on page 5 
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flays MTN, Glo, 

By hlaka Waklll 

THE Senate yesterday accused 
GSM service providers MTN, 
Globacom, Airtel and Elisalat 
of short changing Nigerians by 
rendering poor quality mobile 
telephone services. 

This followed the adoption 
of a motion by Senator Gbenga 
Ashafa (ACN, Lagos East) and 
42 others on the deteriorating 
services provided by the GSM 
firms . 

Deputy Senate President Jke 
Ekwcremadu, who presided over 
the session, said, "Subscribers 
were being short changed by the 
poor quality services. Our regula
tory agencies need to rise up and 
make the operators comply with 
the e.'Usting regulations:• 

Senators Chris Ngige (ACN, 
Anambra South East) and Bolu
waji Kunlere (LP, Ondo Central) 
said the telecom providers were 
charging monies for services not 
provided. 
"They are ripping off about three
quarters of Nigcrians," Ngige said. 

Senator Gilbert Nnaji (PDP, 
Enugu East) regretted that there 
had been no result since his com
mittee recently queried the Nige
rian Communications Commis
sion (NCC) and service providers 
over the issue. 

Senator Smart Adeyemi (PDP, 
Kogi West) recommended that 
the service providers be charged 
on corporate social responsibil 
ity, regretting that the indiscrimi
nate installation of masts exposed 

Nigerians to health hazards. 
Senator Femi Lanlehin (ACN, 

Oyo South) called for tough leg
islations to ensure work.ability of 
telecommunication services. 

Opening up the debate ear
lier, Ashafa said GSM subscrib
ers across the nation were dis
gruntled over the poor quality of 
services. 

"The complaints include per
sistent dropped calls and result
ant loss to the users billed for calls 
not utilised. Also, calls between 
networks are hardly audible and 
sometimes distorted. Despite 
this, operators are still flooding 
the market with promotions of 
all kinds to boost their revenues 
while failing to ensure customer 
satisfactioni" he said. 

For his part, Sen. lbrahim 
Gobir (PDP, Sokoto) attributed 
the poor services of the GSM 
companies to the negligence of 
NCC. 

He said 90 per cent of the 
problem was caused by NCC and 
he challenged NCC to find out the 
bandwidth capacity which each 
service provider could carry and 
ensure that they adhered to ii. 

The Senate mandated its 
Committee o n Communications 
to investigate the effectiveness 
of the service providers and the 
NCC to enforce its policy on co
habitation of masts to reduce the 
radiation emanating from those 
masts. 

There was no immediate com
ment from the GSM companies or 
from the NCC. 

How suicide bomber hit Thisday office 
Continued from page 1 

Witnesses said the Abuja bomber 
crashed rus sports-utility vehicle into the 
press hall of the Thisday office, destroying 
the main building in the premises. 

Impact of the explosion shook the 
building and destroyed window panes as 
far as a kilometre away, while a deafening 
sound was heard further away. 

When Daily Trust reporters visited the 
scene of the blast, the suicide vehicle was 
seen crumpled while the bomber's body 
was burning out. 

Some decapitated body parts were also 
seen strewn in the vicinity. 

Soon after the blast, street urchins 
looted the smouldering remains of the 
Thisday offices. They were seen scram
bling and taking away electric fans and 
other items. 

How Kaduna bomber was subdued 
In Kaduna, the blast happened at about 

11.30am at the SOJ Plaza, housing offices 
of Trusday, Moment and Sun newspa
pers, along Kontagora Road. Three people 
were killed while many sustained different 
degrees of injuries. 

One of our correspondents> who was at 
the scene when the bomb detonated, said 
the bomber came in a Honda Academy car 
1vith registration number AL 306 MKA. 

A victim of the blast said a man parked 
and locked the car in the premises, and 
attempted to run, telling people to be wary 
of bomb. People around the area chased 
and caught the man. They asked him to 

remove the car from the plaza. 
'"Instead of the man to remove the car, 

he detonated the bomb, killing himself aod 
other two people." a witness said. 

Another account of the incident said 
there were two bombers, and the one who 
didn't die was handed over to the police. 

Owner of the plaza, Alhaji Suleiman 
Jaiyeola, said one of rus staff was injured 
and was receiving treatment at Hope Hos
pital. He said the explosion has shattered 
the glasses of the building. 

Hours after the e.-q,losion at SOJ Plaza, 
another blast occurred at Ang wan Muazu 
in Kaduna South local government area. 

A witness told our correspondent that 
hvo men came into the area on a motorbike 
aod attempted to plant the bomb. 

"It was in the process of planting the 
bomb that it c.xpioded, injuring both men. 
No one lost his life,'" a witness said. 

How the incidents happened, by SSS 
In a statement in Abuja, the Stale Secu

rity Services narrated how the two incidents 
targeting newspaper offices happened 

"On 26th April, 2012, about 1100 hours, 
a dark green coloured Isuzu Jeep 1vired 1vith 
bombs, forced its way into the premises of 
Thisday Newspaper, at Jab!, Abuja and it 
detonated killing the suicide bomber," 
spokesman for the SSS, Marilyn Ogar, said. 

"Meanwhile, two persons and the suicide 
bomber are confirmed dead while 13 persons 
were injured and are currently receiving treat
ment. 

"Also, at llOO hours, two persons in a 

cream coloured Honda Aa:ord (Academy) 
car with registration number AL 306 MKA, 
drove into SOI Global Commurtlcations and 
Investment Limited Plaza, located at R9, Kon
tagora road, Ahmadu Bello Way, Kaduna 
which houses correspondents of The Sun, 
1hisday and Moments Newspapers. 

"One of the assailants, Umaru Umaru 
Mustapha, an indigene of Maiduguri, 
Borne State, alighted the car with a con
tainer of Improvised Explosive Device 
(JED). He was immediately challenged by 
two gallant Nigerians follo1ving which he 
threw the bomb at them and ii denoted kill
ing them instantly. Subsequently, Mustapha 
pulled out a pistol and fired several shots in 
the air in an attempt to escape. 

"He was however caught and sub
dued by brave members of the public who 
refused to be intimidated and handed him 
over to security forces. Nine (9) persons 
were injured and are receiving treatment." 

'Misguided, horrendous, wicked1 

President Jonathan described the attacks 
in Abuja and Kaduna as "misguided, hor
rendous and ,vicked:' 

A statement by presidential spokes
man Reuben Abati said Jonathan, who is 
in Cote D'Jvore for the l'.COWAS meeting, 
reaffirmed the commitment of the Federal 
Government to continue to uphold citizen's 
constitutional rights to freedom of e.-q,res
sion and of press freedom in particular. 

He said that criminal elements bent on 
instilling fear in the minds ofNigerians and 
foreigners would not succeed. 

Claim ofresponsihility 
A news website, Premium Times, last 

night claimed to have spoken to a pur
ported spokesman for Boko Haram claim
ing responsibility for the attacks yesterday. 

Daily Trust could not independently 
verify the authenticity of the report. 

Boko Hara m's style of issuing statements 
has been through teleconferences or post
ing YouTube videos. There was no such 
message from them yesterday. 

The Premium Time:; report quoted the 
purported spokesman for the sect, Abu! 
Qaqa, as saying that it attacked Thisday 
Thursday to send a message to the media 
that it would no longer condone reports 
misrepresenting ii in the press, or blaming 
it for acts it knows nothing about. 

"We have repeatedly cautioned report
ers and media houses to be professional 
and objective in their reports. This is a war 
between us and the Government ofNigeria; 
unfortunately the media have not been 
objective and fair in their report of the ongo
ing war, they chose to take side," Qaqa said 

Abu! Qaqa was reported to have been 
captured in Kaduna in February, while 
another person who took over the nom de 
guerre was reported to have been killed ear
lier this month. 

"They (Thisday) once insulted the 
Prophet Mohammed in 200 l and we 
have not forgotten . They recently said our 
Imam executed me which is false. Here I 
am speaking to you, I am alive and healthy," 
the report yesterday said. 
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• 
From Onlmisi Alao & Hallan Ibrahim, Jos 

A ray of hope flickered yesterday for a pos
sible ne-start of talks between the govern
ment and Boko Haram as National Secu
rity Adviser Samba Dasuk.i announced 
that he is planning to meet with the sect's 
leaders. 

Dasuki, who spoke in Jos during a 
meeting with stakeholders in Plateau State, 
said he will meet with the gro up to push 
for a ceasefire and dialogue, but he did not 

N I have got the 
telephone numbers 
and contacts of 
key Boko Haram 
members and I will 

meet with them " 

give a date of when this will happen. 
·1 was in Yobe and Bornn states last 

week and I have got the telephone numbers 
and contacts of key Boko Haram members 
and I will meet with them; the NSA said at 
the meeting, which was attended by Gov
ernor Jonah Jang as well as top traditional 
and religious leaders. 

•1 saw the dangerous effect of Boko 
Continued on page 5 

By lsiakaWakili 

JUSTICE Aloma Mariam 
Mukhtar is set to become 
the first woman chief judi
cial officer of the country 

following her nomination 
by President Jonathan to 
the Senate for confirmation 
as Chie(Justice of Nigeria. 

In a letter to Senate Pres
ident David Mark dated 

July 3, fonathan asked the 
Senate to approve the nom
ination offustice Mukhtar 
to replace outgoing CJN 
fustice Dahiru Musdapher. 

•1 have the honour to 

for ward the nomination of 
Honourable Justice Aloma 
Mariam Mukhtar, CON, 
CFR for confirmation as 
Chief Justice of Nigeria. It 
is my hope that this request 

will receive the usual expe
ditious attention of the dis
tinguished Senate; said the 
president's letter, which was 
presented on the floor of 
the Senate yesterday. 

PHOTO:NAN 

fonathan said he was 
making the nomination 
under Section 231 Sub-sec
tion (1) of the 1999 Consti
tution which gives the pres-

Continued on page 5 
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By Mlibahu Bash ir 

THE US embassy in Nigeria yes
terday warned its citizens about 
threat< to American targets through 
the independence holiday week. 

L<The U.S. Mission in Nigeria 
is issuing this emergency message 
to inform U.S. citizens of potential 
threats agains t U.S. installations 
during the July4 holiday week," said 
a statement posted on the embassy's 
website. 

Abuja was hit by fresh violence 
late Tuesday when a blast went off 
outside a shopping centre popular 
with both foreigners and locals. US 
citizens in Abuja remain barred 
from vis iting places of worship as 
well as nearby commercial estab
lishments and must return to their 
homes by midnight, according to 
the embassy statement 

The Boko Haram Islamis t 
group, responsible for scores of 
attacks in recent months, has inten* 
sifled attacks on Sw1days and holi
days. Theembassy"isworking with 
the governmentofNigeria to imple
ment additional security measures; 
through the July4holiday week, the 
statement also said. 

Continued from page 1 

ident the powers to appoint a 
Ch ief Justice of Nigeria, acting 
on the recommendation of U1e 
National Judicial Council and 
subject to confirmation by the 
Senate. 

If her appointment is con
firmed, Jus tice Aloma Mukhtar 
will serve for just over two years 
before she attains her mandatory 
retiremen t age of 70 in Novem
ber 2014. 

Aloma Mariam Mukhtar, who 
hails from Kano, was born on 
November 20, l944. She attended 
St. George Primary School, Zaria; 
St. Batholomew School, Wusasa, 
Zaria; Rossholme School for 
Girls, East Brent, Somersets; Eng
land, Reading Technical College, 
Reading, United Kingdom; and 
Weldon College of Law. 

She was called to the English 
Bar in absentia in November 
l 966, and called to the Nigerian 
Bar on June 26, l967. 

She worked as Pupil State 
Counsel, Ministry of Justice, 
Northern Nigeria, l967; Office 

of the Legal Draftsman, Interim 
Common Services Agency; Mag
istrate Grade I, North Eastern 
State Government, l97l ; Chief 
Regis trar, Kano State Govern
ment Judiciary, l973; Judge of 
the High Court of Kano State, 
l 977- l 987; Justice of the Court of 
Appeal, 1987- 1993; Presiding Jus
tice of the Court of Appeal, 1993-
2005; and Justice of the Supreme 
Court, June 2005 to date. 

Two Supreme Court justices 
named 

Jonathan also yesterday 
asked the Senate to confirm the 
appointments of two justices 
of the Court of Appeal, Just ices 
Kumai Bayang Akaahs (No rth
west) and StanJey Shenk□ Alagoa 
(South-South) as justices of the 
Supreme Court. 

"These appointments have 
been necessitated by the impend
ing retirement from service of 
Hon. Justice Dahiru Musdapher, 
Chief Justice of Nigeria, and 
Hon. Justice F.F. Tabai;' he said in 
another letter to the Senate Presi
dent, presented yesterday in the 
Senate. 

Last month, Washington desig
nated three Boko Haram leaders as 
global terrorists; a move it said was 
aimed to help stem the violence in 
Nigeria. 

CJNs in history 

The Commissioner of Police in 
Abuja, Ade Shinaba, said he wns not 
awareofany plot to carryout major 
attacks in Abuja by any group, not
ing that the police was were doing 
everything possible to protect citi
zens and foreigners from any form 
ofattack. 

He said people should not be 
apprehensive about unconfirmed 
warnings of imminent attacks. 

Adetokumbo Ademola 
Taslim Olawale Elias 
Darnley Arthur Alexander 
Atanda Fatai Williams 
George Sodeinde Sowemimo 
Ayo Gabriel Iri.kefe 
Mohammed Bello 
Muhammad Lawal Uwais 
Salihu Moddibo Alfa Belgore 
Idris Legbo Kutigi 
Aloysius Iyorgyer Katsina-Alu 
Dahiru Musdapher 

1958-1972 
1972- 1975 
1975-1979 
1979-1983 
1983-1985 
1985-1987 
1987- 1995 
1995-2006 
2006-2007 
2007-2009 
2009-2011 

2011.-to date 

NSA Dasuki to meet Boko Haram chiefs 
Continued from page 1 

Haram in these states and what I 
saw was pathetic. But I have the 
mandate to put heads together 
with religious and traditional 
leaders as well as the state gov
ernments to ensure an immedi
ate ceasefire:• 

Dasuki said that the declara
tion of a state of emergency ,vas 
having negative effects on the 
affected areas, "So far, I have seen 
the negative effects of the state of 
emergency in Yobe and Berno 
states especially; personally, I do 
not support the issue of state of 
emergency," he said. 

Mediated ralks between the 
Federal Government and Boko 
Haram broke off at an incipi
ent stage in March after the go
behveen pulled out citing insin
cerity on the part of the govern
ment. 

Officials had said since then 
that government was not averse 
to dialogue but could not pro
ceed so long as the sect remained 
"faceless:' The sect itself said it has 
foreclosed dialogue because of 
what it called betrayal by the gov
ernment in previous peace efforts. 

Dasuki's announcement yes-

terday came just \Veeks after his 
appointment and removal of 
erstwhile NSA, General Andrew 
Azazi. 

He said he was in Plateau for 
on -the-spot assessment of the 
security challenge and in further
ance of the Federal Government's 
peace efforts, particularly in the 
North. 

"I have a stake in Plateau 
because I have lived in Pankshin 
and Jos when my father resided 
here. So if we lived peacefully way 
back then, it is possible to go back 
to those good old days; he said. 

"Before now, it is difficult for 
me to believe that you can see a 
Fulani and Berom man together 
on the street of Plateau fighti ng. 
But the presence of various ethnic 
and religious groups at this parley 
is a pointer to the fact that we want 
to forge ahead." 

In his remarks, Governor 
Jonah Jang said emergency rule in 
parts of the state had not achieved 
the intended effect as the attacks 
on the affected local government 
areas had continued unabated. 

On dialogue with Boko 
Haram, Jang said that it was dif
ficult to dialogue with the group 
since its leaders and members 

were not known. 
He said, "We only hear that 

Baka Haram claims responsi
bil ity for this and that attack but 
we never heard anybody coming 
out to say he is Boko Haram. We 
know the Niger Delta militants 
had leaders and a ca.use they were 
fighting for which made late Pres
ident Yar'Adua to succeed with the 
amnesty programme but, who is 
Boko Haram?" 

Jang alleged that some influ
ential people were behind the 
sect in view of the sophistication 
of its operations and insisted that 
the sponsors must be dealt ,vith by 
the appropriate authority. 

He also accused authorities in 
Abuja of freeing people suspected 
of participating in the 2008 Jos 
crisis. 

"When we had our crisis in 
2008, we arrested some Chadi
ans , over SO, and some Nigeriens, 
again the number was over 50. We 
documented them and even took 
their pictures; he said. 

"But Abuja was accusing us of 
telling lies; that the people were 
not Chadians and Nigeriens. 
They took those people to Abuja 
and freed them. Today security 
fo rces in Abuja are talking about 

Chadians and Nigerien, being 
arrested. We don't know if it is 
the same people we arrested that 
are now going round in circles. If 
our position had been given due 
regard and the matter dealt with 
appropriately, the evil would not 
have been repeating itself today." 

Gbong Gwom Jos, Jacob 
Gyang Buba, also spoke on what 
he called security management 
being centralised in Abuja. "The 
governor being the chief security 
officer of his state is a constitu
tional statement with no practical 
expression. This should change 
to give the governor real pow
ers to administer security in his 
domain," he said. 

Chairman, Council of Ulama 
ofJama'atu Izalatul Bid'a wa Ik.im
atus Sunnah (JIBWIS), Sheikh 
Sani Yahaya Jingir, urged the NSA 
to invite aU the parties involved 
in the conflicts in the state to a 
different a.nd smaller forum so 
that detailed information can be 
obtained. Jingi r was represented 
at the meeting by Sheikh Nassir 
Abdul Muhiyi who took excep
tion to Gbong Gwom Jos's remark 
that certain people should not lay 
claim to leadership in Jos. 

Buba had in his speech said 

IEilitii s I 

only people who are indigenous 
to Jos should expect to hold cer
tain positions in the city. 

After his main speech, Das
uki responded to issues raised by 
other speakers, emphasising the 
need for collaboration between 
the Federal Government and the 
authorities in Plateau. 

"My intention is to work with 
the governor because the gover
nor who is in lhe state and is the 
chief executive here should know 
the situation better. Ours is to 
complement his efforts and make 
his job easier by the same token 
make our own job easier because 
if there is peace in Plateau, it will 
mean less problem in the nation, .. 
he said. 

"We will be meeting with 
even the local people in smaller 
groups so that everyone can have 
a chance to speak their minds;' 
he added. "Someone said deci
sions over Plateau are made and 
implemented in Abuja, no, that 
will not happen; not with me, it 
won't happen:• 

The meeting was attended by 
traditional. religious and com
munity leaders, heads of security 
services, women, youth groups, 
and government functionaries. 
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eshekau makes United States terror list 
By Misbahu Ba<hlr 

THE man suspected to be the alleged brain 
behind the attack on a church in Madalla, 
Niger State on Christmas day, Habibu 
Barna, has been critically wounded and 
captured in Damaturu, military sources 
said yesterday. 

The arrest came on a day the United 
S~tes (US) designated Abubokar Shekau, 
the leader of Boko Haram and two others 
as terrorists. The two others are Abubakar 
Adam !<.unbar and Khalid al-Barnawi. But 
the US stopped short of putting the group as 
a whole on its terror list. 

Military sources said the curfew imposed 
on Damaturu "paid off" because Barna was 
equally trapped in the town. 

When the curfew was relaxed, he went 
out to the market together with two of his 
accomplices in order to buy food items. the 
source said 

"He bought Irish potatoes, yam and was 
about buying sachet water when he was cap
tured along with twoofhis boys by some sol
diers on patrol;' the source said. 

"A soldier who was Bama's neighbour 
during his military days saw him at the mar
ket and immediately alerted his colleagues," 
he said. 

He said Boma had attempted to snatch a 
gun from one of the soldiers but was over
powered. "He was shot in the leg and there
after arrested~ he said. 

Another source said Barna died from 
gunshot wounds. but that was not confirmed 
as at press time. 

Barna is also suspected to have a hand in 
the planning and bombing of UN building 

in Abuja. 
The State Security Se_rvive named Barna 

as ,mother suspect in the St. Theresa's Catho-

lie Church blast that killed at least 40 peo
ple on Christmas day. A top suspect, Kobiru 
Sokoto, was the first to be arrested. 

'- Barna had attempted to snatch a 
gun from one of the soldiers but was 
overpowered. "He was shot in the leg 

and thereafter arrested. ~ 

In declaring Barna wanted few months 
ago the SSS said in a statement: "Habibu 
Barna is an ex-soldier from Barna, Borne 
State. He is also known by the following 
names: Habib Barna, Shuaibu Barna, and 
Habib Mamrnan: 

But asecuritysource told Daily Trust that 
Habibu Barna is the prime suspect in the 
Madalla bombing, and not Kabiru Sokoto 
as the eolice earlier claimed. 

Meanwhile, in placing Abubakar Shekau 
on its te rrorist list, the US said he was the 
most visible of the group's (Jaroa'atu Ahlis 
Sunna Lidda'awati Wal-fihad, commonly 
referred to as Boko Haram) leaders. 

But the US stopped short of putting the 
group as a whole on its terror list. 

"In the last 18 months, Boko Haram or 
associated militants have killed more than 
1,000 people," the State Department said in 
a statement 

The two other men were accused of close 
links to Al-Qaeda in the Islamic Maghreb, 
which has been designated as a foreign ter
rorist organization by the United States. 

"Under Shekau's leadership, Boko Haram 
has claimed responsibility for numerous 
attacks in nortl1ern Nigeria1 its primary area 
ofoperation," the statement said, adding that 
most of the victims were "overwhelmingly 
civilian:" 

The designation under E.0. 13224 blocks 
all of Shekau's. Kambar's and al-Barn3\vi's 
property interests subject to U.S. jurisdic
tion and prohibits U.S. persons from engag
ing in transactions with or for the benefit 
of tliese individuals . These designations 
demonstrate the United States' resolve in 

Continued on page 5 
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Madallah bomb blast 
mastermind captured 

JTF parades 
suspected 
masterminds 
of Biu church Continued from Page 1 that killed dozens. 

diminishing the capacity of Boko Haram 
to execute violent attacks. The Department 
of State took these actions in consultation 
with the departments of Just ice and Treas
ury. 

have since been issued, including the release of 
its members from prison. 

Boko Haram launched an uprising in 2009, 
leading to nearly a week of fighting that ended 
with a military assault that left some 800 peo
ple dead. 

Frustration over the government's inabil
ity to s top attacks by the group has triggered 
warnings. 

attack Shekau was seen as the second-in-com
mand ofBoko Haram during a 2009 upr is ing. 

Initially, the sta tement said, the group had 
said it was fighting fo r the creation of an Islamic 
state in the north of Nigeria. 

Just this week, Boko Haram claim ed 
responsibility for suicide attacks on churches 
in Kaduna State on Sunday that left about 34 
peop le dead. They also sparked rep risals by 
Christian mobs against mosques and Musli ms 

The leader at the time, Mohammed Yusuf, 
was captured by soldiers and handed over to 
police. Yusuf was later ki lled when the po lice 
claimed he was trying to escape, though rights 
groups have called it a summary execution. 

THE Joint Task Force (JTF) 
on Operation Restore 
Order (ORO) yesterday 
paraded seven suspected 
terrorists in connection 
with Sunday's attack on 
EYN Church at Biu in 
Barno. 

But a range of demands by different people 

Bafarawa blames politicians for insecurity 
Sy Abdulkadlr Badsha Mukhta r 

NORTHERN politicians are to blame 
for the insecurity in the region, former 
governor of Sokoto State Attahiru Dal
hatu Bafarawa has said. 

Bafurawa, who spoke on the BBC 
Hausa Service yesterday, said northern 
politicians should rise up and lace the 
challengcofinsecurityratherthan wait for 
the government to address the problem. 

He said both Muslims and Christians 

in the region must dialogue on how to 
end the problem. 

"The current insecurity is our fault, 
we the politicians. We are the ones who 
created all tl1ese problems in fue North," 
he said. 

Senate backs creation of Edu State 
Sy lsiaka Wakill 

THE Senate yesterday indicated its 
intention to support Ule request for 
the creation of Edu State in the forth
coming constitution review exercise. 

Edu is required by various groups 

from the present Niger, Kogi and Kwara 
states. 

Senate President David Mark said 
this in Abuja while receiving an updated 
memorandwn from the leader of a del
egation from the three states, Etsu Nupe 
Alhaji Yahaya Abubakar. 

Mark was represented by Senate 
Leader Victor Ndoma-Egba. Former 
Minister of Information and National 
Orientation Prof. Jerry Gana said the 
proposed state is a prospect ive oil-pro
ducing state which also has variety of 
solid minerals. 

JTF spokesman Lt.-Col. 
Sagir Musa paraded the 
suspects before newsmen at 
the 21 Brigade, Giwa Bar
racks in Maiduguri . 

.. The suspects were 
arrested by our troops and 
the Department of State 
Security Service (SSS). 

"They are strongly 
believed to be involved in 
the attack on EYN Church, 
Biu, last Sunday which led 
to the kill ing of some wor
shippers," Musa said. 

He said the suspects were 
being interrogated to find 
out their level of involve
ment before necessary 
action would be taken. 

Musa also alerted Maid
uguri residents on planned 
suicide attacks by terroris ts 
on the city. 

"Information recently 
available to the JTF indi
cate that there have been 
desperate moves by some 
terrorists to snatch vehicles 
from motorists to be used 
in carrying out terrorist 
attacks. 

"The snatched vehi
cles will be used fo r ter
rorist attacks by implant
ing Improvised Explosive 
Devises (IEDs) in them and 
or through suicide bomb
ings," he said. 

Musa called on motorists 
whose veh icles had been 
snatched to immediately 
report to the JTF or the 
police. (NAN) 

House probes customs, 
prisons, immigration 
pensions 
ByTurakl A. Hassan 

THE House of Representatives yesterday instituted an 
investigation into d ifficulties said to be faced by retired 
Customs, Immigration and Prison officers in obtaining 
pension benefits. 

Adopting a motion on the matter sponsored by Rep. 
Jerry Alagbaoso (P DP, Imo), the House resolved to set 
up an ad hoc comm ittee that will investigate allegations 
of fraud in payments of reti rement benefits and gratuities 
by the Customs, Immigration and Prisons Pension Office 
(CIPPO) and report back to it within sL~ weeks. 

The probe is coming 24 hours after the report of the 
Senate committee on pensions that uncovered N273 billion 
fraud in the pension scheme. 
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BokoHaram: 

No talks with FG 
From Hamza Idris. Maiduguri 

LEADER of the Jama'atu Ahlis Sunnah 
Lidda'awati wal Jihad. known as Roko Haram, 
lmam Abu Muhammad Abubakar Bin 
Muhammad She.bu, yesterdaydenitdstatc
ments crtd.ited to renowaed Islamic scholar, 
Sheikh Oahiru Usman Bauchi, that the Sect 
had agreed to resume dialogue with the Fed
eral Government 

... Sect disowns Dahiru Bauchi 
lish their "dlssociation,. from the purported 
b.lks :md give it the kind of prominence given 
Dahiru Bauchi or risk being attailid. 

In a statement .sent to reporters in Maid
uguri last night, Sheknu said the Boko Haram 
would never resume dialogue, stressing that 
they wou.Jd soon dismantle the Federal Gov
ernment and establish Sh:uia system in the 
country; 

The group also daimtd responsibility for 
the killing of n,tired DIG Sale Abulnkar Ningi 
in K.1:no on Tue:sdar, threatening to continue 
to attack the •who i5 who• in the country. 

The statement written in Hawa and 
signed by the spokesman of the group, 
Abul Qaqa la.st night rt.tds in full: · 11u, is a 
response to the story we read in the media 
that our group. the fa ma'atu Ahlis Sunnah 
Lidda awati wa1 Jihad, would commence, or The sect equally warned the media lO pub-

SSS nabs customs 
comptroller over 
arms deal 
By Abduliadir Badsha Muih,.,, 
Misbahu 8a5hir, Sunday 
Wlll~m,, Abuj, & Allyu M. 
Hamagam,Minna 

A Comptroller of Customs 
was arrested on Tuesday in 
Abuja for allegedly buying 
.:unmw1itioru~rtimefium 
Niger State Police Command. 

Mr. Jack Bot was arrested 
by men of the State Security 
Service (SSS) at the Customs 
head office Wuse, Abuja, 
according to BBC Hausa 
service report monito~ in 
Abuja yesterday. 

The SSSa.lsoarrested two 
police officers !or al leged 
involvement in ,supply
ing arms and ammunition 
to armed robbers, and the 
information they provided 
led to the arrest of Mr. Bot 

the two policemien were 
alleged to have a connection 
with the &appearance of 
some ammunition from the 
police armoury in Minna. 

The security operatives 
had e:irlier arrested Sot's 
former orderly, identified 
onlyuShehu. 

Commenling on the 
arrest in an interview· with 
Radio France. Hausa service, 
yesterday. the Comptroller 
General of Cus1onu Serv
ice. Abdullahi Tade Dikk.o 
said: "For long w~ have been 
\\UJcingwithAliKwara, who 
informed. me that they sus
pected that someone among 
my officers is aiding armed 
robbers with we::ipons.. I told 
him he should ft.sh him out 

Continued on page 5 

r:ithcr had commtnceddialoguewilh the fed
eral government of Nigeria through Sheikh 
Dahiru Bauchl. 

"We want to infon n lhegcneralpublicthat: 
there is no iota of truth in a)J what wa.s said. 
V{e also want to appeal to the le:uned Sheikh 
to steer clear beC1use he is highly rcV?red in 
the sodcryand must remain as such. 

"He should preserve and protect hl5 integ
rity. He must aJso desist from giving room to 
some misguided clemients to misl~d and 
drag his name in the mucl 

"We want lo reiterate that there were no 

talks or dialogue bcnvren us and anybody or 
group since the lime 1hat Dr. Ibrahim Datti's 
mediation moves collapsed. 

"We have made it abundantly clear that 
we would nevtr open our doors for any talks 
because our noble Prophet (Muhammad 
5.A.W) said a true believer will nucr avail 
himself to be decci~d twice. 

"We also want to bring to the notice of the 
gtnera.l public that on Tucsda.y, operatives of 
the rrF had made attempt to waylay some of 
our brc threns at Kawannaila area ofMaid-

Contfnued on page 5 
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SSS nabs customs comptroller over arms deal 
Continued from Pag e 1 

and arrest him, whoever he 
is. Eventually, they arrested 
a junior officer, one Shehu, 
who ism orderly to a comp
troller, Jack, from Plateau 
State. 

When Ali Kwara arrested 
Shehu, he (Shehu) told him 

that Jack is his boss and 
they have been doing this 
together since 2002, and they 
even supplied weapons to Jos 
during crises. I thank God 
that out of 20,000 people I 
am heading only two people 
were accused of such crime; 

Earlier, the spokesman 
of the Nigerian Customs 

Service Wale Adeniyi bad 
confmned Bat's arrest in a 
te.'Ct message to our report
er's enquiry. '" I can confirm 
SSS arres t of a comptroller. 
Investigation is in full swing; 
1vill keep you posted~ the 
text message read. 

Sources told Daily Trnst 
in the course of investigat-

ing the story that two police 
inspectors \'t·ere arrested and 
transferred to Force Head
quarters last week. 

The source said the arres t 
of some armed robbery sus
pects led to the arrest of a 
customs officer and two 
police inspectors over weap
ons and munitions supply to 

the alleged robbers. 
The source said the cus

toms officer confessed to 
investigators that he got his 
supply of arms and ammu
nition from two police offic• 
ers in Niger S1a1e. 

The Niger Slate Commis
sioner of Police Mrs. Desire 
0. Nsirim confirmed to 

Daily Trust on -phone that 
two policemen have been 
arrested and taken lo Force 
Headquarters in Abuja. 

"A customs officer and 
two policemen were taken 
lo Force Headquarters, 
Abuja fo r investigation on 
a missdeed;' she said but 
refused to elaborate. 

'No talks with FG' Reps reject bill outlawing 
Continued from Page 1 

duguri metropolis. As Allah 
pleased. they did not succeed 
because we triumphed over 
them and killed over SO sol
diers. We lost only one mem
ber from our group and we 
believe he is a martyr. 

"But in their QTF) usual 
antics, when they returned 
lo the area today (yesterday) 
lo collect the corpses of their 
people, they damped down 
on the civilian population and 
burnt many houses in order lo 
venl their frustration. 

"'Howe\'er, we want to 

Daily Trust 
reader, Prof. 
Muhammad 
Bello Shitu of 
the Bayero Uni
versity, 
Kano, sent t his 
picture taken 
along Malum
fashi - Dayi 
road, Katsina 
State. 
He says, " I was 
told that the 
passengers in 
the Toyota car 
were return ing 
from a periodic 
market head
ing home:' 
Do you have 
an interesting 
picture to share 
with our read
ers? Email itto: 
mypicture@ 
dailytrust.com 

appeal to the peace loving 
people ofBomo Stale lo per
severe because by the Grace 
of Allah, we would very soon 
chaseawaythe militaryopera
tives of the infidels and estab
lish Sharia system which will 
be full of fairness and justice. 

"As Allah pleases, we have 
succeeded in killing retired 
DIG Haruna Ningi in Kano 
on Tuesday. We wanl to reit
erate that we would intensify 
our searchlight on all who is 
who in the present dispensa
tion until we eliminate all of 
them. 

"We are also sending red 
signal to all media houses 
who relentlessly gave pmmi• 
nence to what Sheikh Dahiru 
Bauchi said in respect of the 
purported dialogue to accord 
similar trealment to what we 
said. 

"Any media organization 
that fulls 10 give us the right 
of reply should have itself IO 
blame because we would tar
get it even if such medium is 
not among the ones we earlier 
promised lo attack. This is a 
warning to all radio, television 
and newspaper houses." 

defection to another party 
By Turaki A. Hman 

THE House of Representati\'es yesterday 
threw out a bill seeking to prevent members 
of the National Assembly from defecting to 
poli tical parties other than the ones they 
were elected on. 

Sponsored by Rep. Eddie Mbadiwe (PDP, 
Imo), the bill sought to alter the provisions 
of Section 68 of the 1999 Constitution as 
amended to remove the clause allowing leg
islators to cross carpet fro m one political 
party to another. 

In his submission, Mbadiwe argued 
that it would be unethical for lawmakers 
lo dump the platform which brought them 
to office. 

However, Rep Aminu Suleiman Gora 
(PDP, Kano) countered him saying, "I 
am compelled to oppose the bill because 
it seeks to imprison us in a political party 
even when such a party derai ls from its ide
ologies which attracted people to join ii." 

When the question was put by Speaker 
Aminu Waziri Tambuwal, the House voted 
against it. 

House probes judgment debts by Attorney General 
By TurakiA. Hamn 

THE House of Representatives yesterday mandated its 
committee on Justice to in vestigate the accumulation 
and paymen ts of judgment debts by Federal Minis
tries, Departments and Agencies (MDAs) . 

The House directed the Justice Committee to carry 

out a thorough inves tigatio n into the matter and 
report back in 21 days. 

The House also called on Preside nt Goodluck 
Jonathan to suspend the payment of judgment claim 
to Jnterstella Communications Limited, and other 
payments pending the outcome of the investigations. 

The decision fo llowed a m otion on the matter 

raised by Rep. Robinson Uwak (PDP, Akwa Jbom), 
who expressed concern that the office of the Attorney 
General of the Federat ion (AGF) and Minister of Jus
tice has been "wittingly o r unwittingly encouraging 
the procurement of judgment debts against the Fed
eral Government, thus the need 10 ver ify the proc-
esses.• · 
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• 
By Abdu l-Rahma n Abu ba kar 

Senator Ahmed Zanna is scheduled to 
appear before opera tives of the State 
Security Service today to answer questions 
over allegations that a top Boko Haram 

commander was fo und at his home in 
Maiduguri on Thursday. 

The SSS invita tion to Zanna (PDP, 
Barno Central) came as he insisted 
yesterday that the arrested sect member, 
Shuaibu Mohammed Barna, was not 

PDP concedes 
defeat to Mimiko, 
ACN 'analysing' 

fo und in his house but in the house of a 
former Barno State governor. 

On Friday, the Joint Task Force 
announced that they captured Barna at the 
home of a serving senator along Darn boa 
Road in Maiduguri without naming the 

senator. Zanna happens to be the only 
serving senator whose home is along that 
road. 

But Zanna told journalists in Abuja 
yesterday that the JTF opera tives were 

Continued on Page 5 

■ 
Dr. Dluseg un 
Mimlko of the 
Labour Party 

with supporters 
yeste rday in 
Akure soon 
after he was 

declared winner 
of Saturday's 
governorship 

e lection in Ondo 
State. 

PHOfO NA N 

II 
Nigerian leaders 
emerge unprepared 
-Sanusi 
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SGFto 
rehabilitate 
offices with 
N2.3 billion 

Cont'd. from page 1 

in the budget document. 
N527 million will go for the 

purchase of security equipment, 
while security services expenses 
will take N350 million. This swn 
will further sJ:i.cot up the total 
fe deral security budget of over 
Nl.055 trillion for 2013. 

Rehabilitation and repair of 
libraries will cost NS0 million, 
research and development will 
take N200 million, computer 
software acqu isition NI 00 million 
and N60 million for monitoring 
and evaluation. 

Also, the SGF's budget 
provides N80 million for tree 
pkmling but no details of where 
the trees would be planted. 

NSOO million will go to 
"construction/provision of 
infrastructure." In the entr y, no 
further explanation was offered 
for what type of infrnstructure 
would be built 

The sum of N 100 million 
will be used to purchase of 
libra.ry books and equipment, 
N395 million is to be used in the 
provision of hospital and heal th 
centers just as electricity repairs 
would gulp N!S0 miUion. 

Under the recurrent 
allocation, NJ4.3 million is 
allocated for genera tor fuel 
cost. motor vehicle fuel will take 
N25.8 million, N25 million is 
earmarked for medical expenses 
while N938 million is to be spenl 
oo subscription to professional 
bodies. 

Fumigation and deaning of 
offices will cost NllS million, 
local training will cost N60 
million while international 
training will take N28 milllon. 

Electricity charges will take 
N86 million, office stationery 
and computer conswnables 
will cost the office N79 million, 
maintenance of motor vehicle 
and transport equipment will 
cost N20 million, magazines and 
periodicals N 17 million while 
maintenance of generators would 
cost NS million. Debate on the 
general principles of the N4.92 
trillion federal budget has begun 
in the Senate and the Howe of 
Represen tatives. but there is no 
date sci for the passage of the 
appropriation bill 

5 news 

~ abba'u Sani, who was reported to have been shot along Hadejla road in Kano, receives 
treatment at Abd ullahlWase Specialist Hospita l In Ka no yesterday. PHOTO Ibrahim Giginyu 

555 to quiz Senator today 
Cont'd. from page 1 

only trying to frame him up because he 
recently cri ticised them over disregard for 
rules of eng.igemenL 

"This morning (yesterday), I saw a 
text that the SSS DG will want to see me 
on Mondny (today) . .. ! will honour the 
invita tion," Zanna said , addin g he does not 
know wha t will happen ,.,•hen he sees the SSS 
boss Ila Ekpeyoag. 

When Dail)' Trust contacted SSS 
spokesperson Marilyn Ogar last night, she 
said she was not a.ware of the invitation. 

Zanna will be the second serving senator 
to be quizzed by the SSS o,·cr links ,vith Boko 
Hamm after Senator Mohammed Ndume, 
who is now standing trial over alleged 
sponsorship of the sect which he denied. 

'Ex-gov's home, not my home' 
Giving his account of the ffF raid on 

his house, Zanna yesterday said soldiers 
searched his home on Thursday and rounded 
up some boys found there, before proceeding 
to the ex-governor's home along Rabi Road, 
offDamboa Road, in Maiduguri where they 
arrested Barna. 

"On Thursday, they (JTP) went to my 
house. I was in Warri at that time; I went fo r 
an oversight function. My wife called me, 
she said the army people were at ou.r gate. 
Actually, they went wi th four armo ured 
vehicles and about 40 of them came to my 
house;· he said. 

"They searched all the rooms and when 
they went to the children's room, they broke 
all their cabinets and searched everywhere. 
When they could not find anything. then they 
assembled all the boys, took them out and 
put them under the scorching sun. Actually, 
before doing that they bent them up, we had 
to take them lo hospital later. 

"Under this traumatising condition, they 
now asked them whether they know one 

Shuaibu Barna. They said of course they know 
when they see him. 

"One of them was asked to go and show 
them where he is living. As they were going, 
when they were about to reach the house, 
they stopped. In fact, they blindfolded the 
boy. And one of the officers asked one of the 
person nel to come down so that they should 
fo llow h im to the house without the boy 
telling them where the house is. 

"So, as they stnrted going, the other 
officer asked him: If you know tl1e house, 
then why should we pick this boy? And after 
some arguments. they went to the house and 
arrested the boy (Barna). 

'"Cont rary to the claim of the JTF, the 
boy was arrested in Rabi Street, offDamboa 
Road. And the house belongs to (n former 
governor): Attempts to speak 1vith the 
former governor named by Zanna failed as 
hecould not be reached by telephone and his 
former aides were not willing to speak on his 
behalf. 

Zanna alleged that he was being framed up 
by JTF because of his recent BBC in terview 
in which he criticised soldiers operating in 
Maiduguri and called fo r their withdrawal. 

"This story emanating from the JTF is 
actually as a result of an interview which I 
carried out in BBC last week asking for their 
withdrawal from the state because they 
are no t working according to the rules of 
engagement;• he said. 

•r noticed that they are just killing 
innocent people, killing them unnecessarily, 
harassing their fa milies, extorting money. 
All these bave been going on and I became 
so concerned. Particularly, the killing .md 
burning of houses became an order of the day. 

'"Ar lease 300 houses were b urnt within the 
last one and a half months, and it will not be 
an exaggeration for me to say that up to 500 
people were being killed by the bullets of the 

JTP. 
" I called for their ,.,;thdrawal because 

even Boko Haram cannot do more than that 
lf they have come to protect us, they are not 
supposed to eliminate our young ones. Most 
of the people affected are young ones. 

.. Accord ing to the information I got 
yesterday, they have started even kill ing old 
men. Somebody who was about 70 yenrs old 
was even killed He was sitting down listening 
to a radio and a JTF man came and he said: 
'Baba come~ So, they jwt took him to a certain 
distance and shot him. This is the type of 
things happening. So, my people are helpless. 
This warranted me to react." 

When Daily Trust asked JTP spokesman 
Lt•Col. Sagir Musa to react to Zanna's 
accusatio ns last night, he said he would not 
make any comments. 

But ffF bas consistently denied any 
extra judicial killing or deliberate destruction 
of people's property in Maiduguri. 

Z:mna yesterday restated that he knows 
Bnma but bad nothing to do with him because 
he is a drug add ict. 

"Yes, he is my sister's son," he said. "As fo r 
his behaviour, he is a drug addict. He beats up 
my children, he abuses my friends. He came 
to my house, so I sent him away. That was 
about almost a year ago. And for whatever 
reason I don't know, he came to my house 
last week and I told my ,vife that he should 
leave the house. 

"Some ti m e ago, he even threatened to 
kill his mother. So, the mother was not even 
feeling comfortable living with him. And she 
narrated that to me. That is why I al.so do not 
want him to be near me." 

Asked if he knew Barna to be a Boko 
Haram member. Zanna said. •1 don't know 
him to be a Boko Haram member. Never, 
never, I do no t know him to be a member of 
Boko Haram." 
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By Mohammed S. Shehu, 
Mlsbahu Bashir & Abdul kadlr Yahaya 

hours how a key Boko Haram suspect 
escaped from custody, Police Affairs Min
ister Caleb Olubolade said. 

announced that Ringim's job too was on 
the line because he was the overaU officer 
in charge. 

THE Federal Governmentycsterday issued 
a query to Inspector General of Police Hafiz 
Ringim, asking him to explain within 24 

Kabiru Sokoto was arrested on Saturday 
and while the police were taking him to a 
location in Abaji, just outside Abuja, after a 

search in his house on Sunday, their vehicle 
came under attack and he escaped 

Ringim on Tuesday suspended Police 
commissioner Zakari Biu, who was in 
charge of investigating the suspect. 

Yesterday. the Police Affairs minister 

"lf he is found guilty of complicity, he 
himself will have to account for his mis

Continued on page 5 

From Allyu M. Hamagam, 
Minna, & Abbas Jlmoh 

FIVE leaders of the opposition 

Action Congress of Nigeria 
have been arrested over alleged 
involvement in last week's anti
petrol subsidy removal protests 

in Minna, Niger State, in which 
many buildings were burnt. 

The ACN chiefs are forrner 
members of the ruling People's 

Democratic Party, who defected 
in the run up to previous elec
tions. 

They are fo rmer secretary 

PHOTO: NAN 

to the state government Adams 
Erena, former PDP national 
vice chairman for North-central 

Continued on page S 
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W/Bankasks 
poorer nations 
to brace for 
slowdown 
DEVELOPING countries should 
brace for a growth slowdown 
stemming partly from Europe's 
debt woes, as it sharply scaled 
back its estimates for expansion, 
the World Bank has said. 

"Eur<1~~ppears to have 
entered recession, and growth in 
several major developing coun
tries (Brazil, India and to a lesser 
extent Russia, South Africa and 
Turkey) has slowed," the bank 
said as it updated forecasts made 
last June. 

ll predicted the global econ
omy will expand by 2.5 per cent 
in 2012 and by 3.1 per cent in 
2013, well behind the 3.6 per cent 
growth for each year that the bank 
had projected in June. 

Developing countries' econo
mies will continue to outpace 
those of riche r, developed coun
tries. 

But the World Bank also low
ered its forecasts for growth in 
these counbies to 5.4 per cent in 
2012 and6 percent in 2013. 

That was down from previous 
estimates of 6.2 per cent and 6.3 
per cent respectively for growth in 
developing countries. FG queries Ringim 

IMiit-1 s I 
PHOTO: FELIX ONIGBINOE 

"The downturn in Europe 
and weaker growth in develop
ing countries raises the risk that 
the hvo developments reinforce 
one another, resulting in an even 
weaker outcome~ it said 

Continued from page 1 

takes," Olubolade told journalists. 
When State House reporters 

asked if it was true that the JG 
was queried to explain the escape 
within 24 hours, Olubolade said, 
"That is true because he is the field 
officer; he has the responsib ility 
to ensure all operations regarding 
arrest and all that are conducted in 
the usual manner." 

h.igher level, above that one, there 
will be another investigation to 
ascertain what led to the suspect's 
escape; Olubolade said, add
ing: "[ have also directed that the 
officers involved and the person
nel involved should be detained 
immediately." 

now confirms the president's alle
gations, Olubolade said, "I can
not confirm that statement. What 
is important is all steps must be 
taken to re-arrest the suspect." 

m and in Abuja , where Kabi ru 
was first detained on Saturday. 
Spokesman for the command 
ASP Bernard Ukwunta said this 
was "part of the effort of the 
police to improve crime detec
tion methods." 

It also cited failure so far to 
resolve high debts and deficits in 
Japan and the United States and 
slow growth in other high-income 
countries, and cautioned those 
could trigger sudden shocks. 

Asked if the IG was facing the 
sack over the incident. the minis
ter said, "Yes, anybody including 
myself:' 

Also yesterday, the minister 
held a meeting with Ringim, and 
spokesman for the Police Affairs 
ministry James Odaudu said the 
JG was instructed to conduct full 
investigation of the incident. 

Again, political tensions in 
the Middle East and North Africa 
could disrupt oil supplies and add 
another blow to global prospects, 
the World Bank said in a sobering 
assessment of the challenges fac
ing the economy. (Reuters/NAN) 

Kabiru's escape has brought 
Ringirn under renewed pressure 
just weeks before he is due to retire 
from the police force. 

Kabiru Sokoto's dramatic 
escape echoed President Jonath
an's recent statement that the Boko 
Haram sect had infiltrated the gov
ernment and security agencies. 

A source said the police had 
arrested some people including 
one person in Bassa Local Gov
ernment Area ofKogi State over 
Kabiru's escape. 

Kabiru Sokoto, a key suspect 
in the Madalla Christmas Day 
bombing, was arrested on Sattu 
dayat the Barno State Governor's 
Lodge, where he gained entry 
through a friend who was lodg
ing there overnight. 

The Borno State Government 
said he might have penetrated the 
lodge in order to attack Governor 
Kashim Shettima. 

"I have directed the IG to carry 
out full investigation and even at When asked if this incident 

The police yesterday tight
ened security at the Zone 7 com-

ONLY a few Nigerians truly know what their 
rights are, Prof. Bern Angwe, Executive Sec
retary of the National Human Rights Com
mission, (NHRC) said in Abuja on Wednes
day. 

Angwe said during a courtesy visit he 
paid to the Managing Director of the News 
Agency of N igeria (NAN), Mrs. Oluremi 
Oya, that the situation called for concern, 
but assured that the commission would 
enlighten the people. 

He said: .. Not so many Nigerians are 
aware of their rights; as such they don't even 
know the right place to go to when their 
rights are breached. 

"We have to promote awareness and edu
cate the people about their rights before we 
can enforce those rights. 

"When your rights are breached you don't 
need to go to court every time, the commis
sion can look into such infringements and 
even award compensation." 

Angwe said the commission had dem
onstrated an expansive capacity to tack.le 
issues of human rights in the country since 
its inception. 

He said that since Nigeria signed into 

the UN resolution of 2003, the "Paris Prin
ciples" which states that national human 
rights commissions of countries should be 
autonom ous, Nigeria had joined the comity 
of nations determined to protect th e rights 
of its citizens. 

Angwe urged the media to partner 1vith 
the commission to educate Nigerian s on 
issues relating to the protection, promotion 
and the enforcement of their rights. 

He said that his visit to NAN was to solicit 
for its corporation in achieving the goal of 
enlightenment. 

In her address of welcome, Mrs Oyo, told 
Angwe that NAN was prepared to partner 
with the commission to enhance its success. 

She said that as the major content pro
vider for the Nigerian media and a formi
dable purveyor of news and information 
about Nigeria and Nigerians, NAN was the 
best place to seek such collaboration. 

Oyo also told the rights commission boss 
that NAN was best positioned to partner 
with institutions of government or those of 
the private sector created to engender devel
opment, unity peace and progress of the 
country. (NAN) 

Continued from page 1 

Abubakar Magaji, former Water Resources 
commissioner Idris Azozo, forme r Health 
commissioner Dattijo Aliyu, and form er 
senior special assistant to the governor on 
mobilization Mike Barde. 

The former commissioners served dur
ing the tenure of then Governor Abdulka
dir Kure, while Barde served during the 
first term of Governor Muazu Babangida 
Aliyu. 

Police invited the ACN chieftains to 
the state command headquarters on Tues
day evening for interrogation over alleg
edly sponsoring miscreants to h.ijack last 
Wednesday's anti-fuel subsidy removal 
protest, which led to destruction of prop
erty mostly belonging to PDP stalwarts. 

Since then, the suspects were in deten
tion. 

One of them, Dattijo Aliyu, told Daily 
Trust yesterday at the police command 
where they were being detained that their 
arrest was politically motivated because 
they were the perceived enemies of the 
government. 

"Our names were forwarded to the 
police from the office of the state governor 
and equally ordered fo r our arrest," he said. 

But Governor Aliyu denied being 
heh.ind the arrests. He said yesterday when 
he received visiting state executive of the 
PDP that he did not order the arrest of any 
person, and that the security agencies were 
only carrying out their duties. 

When contacted, the Police Public 
Relations Officer in the state, ASP Rich
ard Oguche, said the five suspects were 
arrested over an allegation in a petition 
that they sponsored the violence in Minna 
last week. 

The ACN, through its National Sec
retary Lawal Shuaibu, yesterday con
demned the arrests of the party leaders 
and demanded their immediate release. 
Shuaibu spoke after the meeting of the 
party's n ational executive in Abuja. 

Last Thursday, further violence 
occurred in the Niger State as two people 
were reported to have been killed by the 
police in Lambata town of Gawu Babang
ida Local Government Area during a fuel 
subsidy rally. 
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By Ml!bahu Bashir & Abubakar Sadiq lsah 

POLICE commissioner Zakari Biu 
was suspended from the force yes
terday after an operat ion he led to 
investigate arrested Boko Haram 

suspect Kabiru Sokoto ended in 
the escape of the suspect at Abaji, 
Abuja, on Suoday. 

Kabiru Sokoto was captured 
at the Borno Governor's Lodge in 
Abuja on Saturday by a team of 

Subsidy hearing: 

police from the Zone 7 command, 
but he was rescued by a gang of 
youths atAbaj i while he was being 
conveyed to a location there. 

Biu, who is police commis
sioner in charge of investigation 

at the command, was said to have 
led the operation . 

A statement in Abuja yester
day by the Police Force Head
quarters announced the escape 
of the suspect and the subsequent 

suspension of a police commis
sioner but did not name the 
officer affected. 

"The Nigeria Police Force 
wishes to confirm that a suspect 

Continued on page S 

By Tura ki A. Hassan 

PETROLEUM minister 
Diezani Allison-Madueke 

and Comptroller General of 
Customs Abdullahi Dikko 
Incle yesterday gave con
flicting testimonies over 

petrol imports and subsidy 
payments during a hearing 
by a House of Representa
tives committee in Abuja. 

The committee was 
holding its second day of 
public hearing to determine 
the e.,tent of alleged multi-

billion naira corruption on 
the fuel subsidy regime. 

Allison-Madueke was 
the first to speak, saying 

that the Nigerian National 
Petroleum Corporation no 
longer imports petrol and 

Continued on page S 
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By Mui de en Olaniyi 

THE Inter-Party Advisory Coun
cil (!PAC) has lauded the Federal 
Government as well as the organ
ized labour for the resolution of 
their fuce-off over the removal of 
oil subsidy. 

In a statement yesterday by its 
secretary, Alhaji Shittu Moham
med, IPAC also commended 
President Goodluck Jonathan fo r 
shifting grounds and announcing 
reduction of fuel price from Ni40 
lo N97 per litre. "The peaceful res
olution of the crisis would further 
sharpen our democracy, and this 
explains that democracy is at work," 
the statement said. JPAC called on 
the labour lo further channel their 
suggestions lo the Justice Alfa 
Belgore committee to ensure the 
success of the policy. 

"We of the !PAC will join both 
labour and government to further 
sensitise Nigerians on the impor
tance of full deregulation in the 
downstream sector of our petro
leum industry," it added. 

By John Chu ks Azu 

THE Nigeria Bar Association 
(NBA) yes terday threw its weight 
in support of the suspension of 
strike and protests by the Nigeria 
Labour Congress (NLC) and 
Trade Union Congress (TUC). 

The NLC and TUC have 
embarked on strike to protest 
the government's withdrawal of 
fuel subsidy, which the NBA sup
ported and asked lawyers to shun 
courts in solidarity. The NBA also 
urged lawyers to render free legal 
services to victims of brutality by 
security agents. 

NBA President Joseph Bodun
rin Daudu (SAN) said the calling 
off of the strike will enable the 
labour unions to negotiate further 
1vith the government through the 
Justice Alfa Belgore-led commit
tee set up to dialogue with it. 

Continued from page 1 

that only private importers were 
involved. 

She also said part of the fraud 
In the system was smuggling out 
of petrol on which government 
had already paid subsidy. 

But when it was his turn to 
speak, Inde, who was represented 
by the Deputy Comptroller Gen
eral in charge of Accounts and 
Tariff Julius Ndubuisi Nwogu, 
said contrary to the minister's 
assertion, NNPC was still import
ing petrol because he had posses
sion of a manifest that showed 
that the corporation brought pet
rol into the country in December. 

The Customs official displayed 
a copy of a document showing 
that NNPC imported petrol for 
December 20 II which was dis
charged at Calabar port, "and was 
solely imported by NNPC but we 
don't know the country of origin 

Continued from page 1 

was arrested in a successful Police 
operation and was rescued from 
a team of Policemen detailed to 
carry out further investigation in 
the matter," force public relations 
officer DCP Olusola Amore said 
in a statement. 

"The suspect was handed 
over to a Commissioner of Police 
fo r further investigation and he 
consequently detailed his men to 
take the suspect to Abaji in fur
therance of investigation. 

.. In the course of undertak
ing this important procedure, 
the Policemen on escorts with 
the suspect were attacked by the 
suspected sect gang members 
and in the process the suspect 
freed. 

but was brought through Cot
onou off shore." 

Inde also said rather than 
"smuggling" as mentioned by the 
minister, what was happening 
was '"diversion" because large ves 
sels importing fuel supposedly to 
Nigeria do not reach the country's 
shores but were kept in territorial 
waters of Benin or Togo while 
smaller vessels ferr y only a frac
tion of the fuel to Nigeria. 

The Customs chief said apart 
from petrol, NNPC also imports 
crude oil to the Kaduna refinery. 

.. Kaduna refinery runs on 
imported crude not domestic 
and no duty is paid on that till 
date. NNPC imports it through 
Warri port and move it straight 
to Kaduna refinery," he said. 

He said the then president 
Olusegun Obasanjo used presi
dential fia t and granted import 
waivers on all petroleum products 
since 2002 as a result of which all 

"The Police view th is devel
opment as a serious negligence 
on the part of the Commissioner 
of Police and have since been 
queried and suspended him 
from duty. 

•u a criminal case is estab
lished against him and his team, 
they will be prosecuted~ 

Kabiru Sokoto was arrested 
early Saturday morning during 
a police raid at the Barno Gov
ernor's Lodge in Asokoro, Abuja, 
where he sneaked in th rough a 
friend who was given accom
modation to stay overnight. He 
was said to be taken along with a 
Flight Lieutenant of the Nigerian 
Air Force to the Zone 7 Head
quarters of the Police in Abuja. 
The Barno State Government on 
Monday said Kabiru might have 

imported fuels are exempted from 
dutytru<es. 

He said oil importers includ
ing the NNPC perpetrate fraud by 
keeping the "mother vessels" on 
Benin or Togo territorial waters 
and using smaller vessels to bring 
in the petroleum products. 

Earlier, Mrs. Allison-Madueke 
said contrary to the popular 
belief, there was no group of oil 
importers who constitute them
selves into a cabal 

"I am under oath therefore it 
will not be proper for me to spec
ulate of the e.-,: istence of cabal in 
the oil sector: It is not proper to 
criminalise certain group with 
one fell swoop just as we canno t 
criminalise the actual policy of 
subsidy itself. 

"They are bona fide market
ers even though there have been 
manipulations in the sector and 
we are looking into it aggressively, 
as we have made certain changes 

penetrated the lodge in order to 
attack Governor Kashim Shet
tima. 

Daily Trust exclusively 
reported yesterday that Kabi ru 
was taken to Abaji on Su nday, 
where he is sa id to own a house, 
to allow police conduct search. 
But he escaped when a gang of 
youths blocked the way and cre
ated chaos. 

How Kabiru settled in Abaji 
Kabi ru Sokoto, who is mar

ried to one wife and has 3 chil 
dren, came to reside at Abaji 
around March 20 IO from Sokoto 
State, neighbours told Daily Trust 
yesterday. 

When he came to Abaji , he 
fi rst stayed at the home of a trader 
along the new market road. 

A few days later he rented a 

since last year, until we are able 
to rout out those who corrupted 
the system to their advantage," 
she said. 

The petroleum minister how
ever, could not name those involve 
in ucorrupting the system" when 
asked by House committee chair
man Faruklawan (PDP, Kano). 

On why subsidy funds rock
eted from the budgeted N245 
billion to Nl.3 trillion, the min
ister said the N245 billion was 
only meant to service subsidy for 
the months of January- Febru
ary 201 I as the government had 
planned to end the subsidy regime 
in March 20 II but was pressu
rised to shelve that. 

The petroleum minister also 
said the government was yet to 
arrive at exact amount of money 
spent on subsidising petrol as 
"we are still grappling ,vith the 
figures." She added that it would 
take at least four months to finish 

i§hfotti s I 

one• room apartment at Unguwar 
Asharawa in the area and moved 
in with his fam ily. 

Residents of the area said after 
Kabiru settled, he came to endear 
himself to the people in the area. 
He was considered as a gener• 
ous man and a devoted Muslim 
cleric who often led the five daily 
prayers in a mosque at Anguwar 
Asharawa. 

Later, Kabiru opened a kiosk 
and began selling provisions/cos
metics in the neighbourhood. 

Sources said Kabiru relocated 
to Abaji after his house in Sokoto 
State was bumt in 2009 on suspi
cion that he was affiliated to the 
Boko Haram sect. 

People in Abaji said Kabiru 
has a Bachelor of Science degree 
in Physics/Chemistry. 

the computation. 
Allison-Madueke said deduc

tion of subsidy funds from source 
by the NNPC was lawful. "We 
have done nothing unconstitu
tional as a minis try since Appro
priation Act defines that and 
section 80 subsection J of the 
1999 constitution authorise us to 
deduct from source; she said. 

She said the finance minis 
try authorises such deductions. 
But on Monday Finance Minis
ter Mrs. Ngozi Okonjo-lweala 
denied authorising subsidy 
deductions. 

When asked by committee 
members to give them assurance 
that NNPC will not embark on 
any illegal deductions again, Alli
son-Madueke said, "Jam under 
oath I cannot give you assurance 
on this because the oath is bigger 
than the assurance." 

The House committee hearing 
is scheduled to continue today. 
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By Muideen Olaniyi 

PRESIDENT Goodluck Jonathan 
yesterday told politicians plan
ning lo stand for elections in 20 15 
to stop holding strategy meetings 
for now because their actions are 

distracting present office holders. 
The President, who was speak

ing at the opening of the PDP 
national executive committee 
meeting in Abuja, warned tha t 
officials in his government would 
be fired if they are found to be 

involved in meetings to plan for 
the ne.,t general elections. 

"Let me plead with us that .... 
those who are interested in the 
general elections in 2015, I have 
noticed that some people have just 
started some meetings1 it is too 

early to hold meetings. It is too 
early to hold meetings," he said 

•1N EC normally declares it 
open. The idea is that peop le 
who were elected into offices as 
governors and President be given 
sometime to work.. ln a situation 

whereby a governor has not even 
stayed for a year, the President 
has not stayed for a year, you 
started harassing people for 20 15 
is another way of saying every
th ing is election. There must be 

Continued on page 5 

From Hamza Idris & Yahaya Ibrahim, Maiduguri 

THE Joint Task Force in Barno State said it 
killed eight Boko Haram fighters in a shoot
out at the Baga Fish Market in Maiduguri 
yesterday. 

But witnesses said many more people, 
most of them bystanders, were killed in the 
shooting. 

The gun duel was preceded by at least 
seven explosions in and around the market. 

Trader Mohammed Sabiu said more 

than 20 people were killed in the shoot
ing and that he had seen three HillL, trucks 
loaded with deod bodies moving out of the 
market. 

"But the fact is, not all the people shot 
are Bok.a Haram members; I am sure there 

are civilians," he said. 
Witnesses said trouble started at about 

noon when an explosion rocked the mark.et 
just when it was filled ,vith people. 

"There was a heavy blast behind the 
Continued on page 5 
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Immigration: 
99 passengers 
intercepted by military 
By Abdulkadlr Badsha Mukhtar 

THE Nigerian Immigration Serv
ice (NIS) has said it did not receive 
a trailer ' loaded with 500 people' 
from military personnel of the 7th 
Guards Battalion of the Nigerian 
Army. The Immigration Service 
made the comment in response to 
a report that the military has inter
cepted truck with 500 passengers 
in Abuja and handed over them to 
immigration service. 

An immigration official who 
did not want his name mentioned 
told Daily Tru.st yesterdaythat the 
actual number was only 99 per
sons which were brought to Immi
gration Service headquarters. 

He said the military later 
decided to take them back for 
what they described as "further 
investigation." 

"Initially the Military person
nel, not police, came to Immigra
tion with only 99 persons and they 
decided to take them back with 
them saying they did not finish 
their investigations. They were 
youths and the number was not 
up to 500 it is not possible for a 
single trailer to carry 500 people 
at once," the official said. 

Meanwhile, a source told Daily 
Trust last night that the passengers 
are still being held at the Polo Club 
under dehumanising condition. 

20 killed as JTF 
pursues Boko Haram 

Continued from page 1 

Baga Market , and many other 
blasts followed, and this caused 
commotion as traders and cus
tomers scattered," Hannatu Abu, 
a fish seller, said, 

Spokesman for the JTF, Lieu
tenant Colonel Hassan Moham
med, told journalists in a tel
econference that some suspected 
Boko Haram members stormed 
the Baga Market and shot three 
civilians. 

"The men of the )TF imme
diately came to the rescue and 
engaged the sect members. The 
three civilians did not die .. . we 
rushed them to a hospital for 
treatment," Mohammed said. 

"Our men succeeded in deto
nating 3 explosives at the market 
and killed 8 members of the sect. 
Large number of JEDs (impro
vised explosive devices) and other 
weapons has been recovered. The 
whole market has been cordoned 
off and we are currently searching 
the market to track down the flee
ing members," he said. 

He added none of the mem
bers of the JTF was injured or 
killed. 

The BBC Hausa reported on 
its website yesterday that up to 30 
people were killed in the shooting. 

Reuters news agency quoted a 
nurse at the University of Maid
uguri Teaching Hospital saying at 
least 20 corpses from the fighting 
had been delivered there. 

"'I am not sure of the exact 
number but I saw more than 20 
bodies," he said, adding that most 
were wearing traditional Islamic 
!Caftans worn by men in the area. 
None were in military uniforms. 
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Jonathan bans 201 S moves 
Continued from page 1 

time to work. 
"At the federal level if you are 

holding a political office and I 
notice that you are involved in 
meetings for 2015 election, I ,vill 
ask you to leave and go and hold 
your meetings, because that meet
ing is too early. 

'"Government must not be 
distracted. Nigerians are inter
ested on what we put on ground 
for them, not how many elections 
we conduct and we win." 

Ahead of the 2015 elections, 
there are politicians who are 
believed lo have already started 
planning towards contesting fo r 
certain offices. 

Some governors want to vie for 
president, while there are senators 
and ministers angling to be gov
ernors. 

Jonathan himself is believed 
to be interested in standing for a 
second term even though he had 
made statements ahead of the 

2011 elections to the effect that 
he was going for a single term 
only. At least one of the groups 
that campaigned for him in the 
previous election, Neighbour to 
Neighbour, is still very active, 
mobilising support for his policies 
especiallypetrol subsidy removal . 

Yesterday's 58th emergency 
meeting of the Peoples Demo
cratic Party's NEC was convened 
to ratify dates for the congresses 
and convention that would lead 
to the emergence of a new set of 
leadership for the ruling party. 

The national convention to 
select national officers is sched
uled for March 24, while the ten
ure of the present set of officers 
due to <-<pire on March 8 has been 
extended to the end of the month. 

PDP national publicity sec
retary Rufai Ahmed Alkali, who 
announced the NEC resolutions 
to journalists, said ward con
gresses would hold on March 3; 
local government area congresses 
on March 10; state congresses on 

Ex-Nigerian minister appointed 
ECOWAS commissioner 

March 17; and zonal congresses 
on March 21. 

Processes of handover to new 
officers at all levels are to hold 
between March 26 and 31, while 
aggrieved aspirants at various 
congresses could appeal within 
48 hours after each congress. 

Alkali said earlier arrange
ments to hold the congresses this 
month were postponed because of 
the Supreme Court ruling on ten
ure of five governors and the con~ 
sequent governorship elections in 
four of those states. 

NEC mandated the National 
Working Committee of the party 
to constitute national convention 
and congresses planning commit
tees to oversee the exercises, 

A regular meeting of the 
national executive committee 
has been scheduled to hold on 
Wednesday next week. 

Earlier, Jonathan said ahead 
of the congresses and conven
tion, stakeholders "must insist 
that people are elected democrati-

cally" and should "begin to move 
away from the culture of imposi
tion." 

He urged party leadership to 
insist on discipline, saying "irre
spective of our status in the soci
ety and for whatever offices we 
are holding, if the party doesn't 
have the courage to discipline its 
members, of course some people 
,villbegin to behave as if they con
tested elections as independent 
candidates." 

"I plead that the unity of the 
party and the cooperation of all 
of us is paramount and we should 
not fight ourselves because it 
will not translate to dividend of 
democracy, because for PDP to be 
regarded as a party that has suc
ceeded that means that the gov
ernors ,vill perform, the President 
and the stales will perform. What 
we want are roads, good roads, 
health facilities, power and so on, 
not people wearing boxing gloves 
and doing shadow boxing in dif
ferent form s," he added. 

from Haml!u Ka bir Matazu, Damaturu us carry out the operation by tomorrow," 
he added. FORMER Prime lvlinister ofBurkina Faso Kadre Desire 

Ouedraogo. who was appointed at the 40th ordinary ses
sion of the authority of Heads of State and Government, 
,vill serve as President of the ECOWAS Commission for 
a four-year non-renewable tenure. Ouedraogo replaces 
James Victor Gbeho (Ghana) 

The authority also endorsed the appointment of 
Dr. Toga Gayewea Mcintosh, Vice President (Libe
ria); former Nigerian Minister for Women Affairs Mrs. 
Salamatu Husseini Suleiman, Commissioner fur Politi
cal Affuirs, Peace and Security (Nigeria); Mrs. Khadi 
Ramatu Saccoh, Commissioner for Administration and 
Finance (Sierra Leone); and Dr. Lapodini Marc Atouga, 
Commissioner for Agriculture, Environment and Water 
Resources (Togo). Others are: Mr. AhmedHamid, Com
missioner fo r Trade, Customs, Industry Mining, Free 
Movement and Tourism (Niger); Dr. Ibrahim Bocar Ba, 
Commissioner for Macro Economic Policy, (Mali); and 
Mr. Ebrima Njie, Commissioner for Infrastructure (The 
Gambia). The ECOWAS leaders also elected President of 
COie d'Ivoire Alassane Dramane Ouattara as chairman 
of the Authority of ECOWAS Heads of State and Gov
ernment for a one-year mandate. He replaced President 
Goodluck)onathan of Nigeria. 

A wild lion went on rampage yes terday 
killing men and over 30 livestock near a 
forest between Gulani and Gujba local 
government areas ofYobe Stale. 

Yohe State Commissioner for Envi
ronment, Dr Ahmed Wakil Sarki, con
firmed the attack adding that a team 
from the Wildlife Department in the 
Min is try will hun t for the lion tomor
row (today) morning. 

•ye,, the lion killed 2 people and over 
thirty livestock. But we are making effort 
catch the animal alive or hunt him down 
by tomorrow morning to avert further 
destruction,n he said 

Wakil said that necessary procedure 
would be taken to see that wild life rules 
are not violated while bringing the lion 
under control. 

"Our guns have been subm itted to 
the SSS due to the security challenges in 
Yobe. But we \'/Tote them requesting for 
the release of all our equipment to enable 

Wakil added that the lion was also said 
to have killed some anim als few kilome
tres away from Damaturu, the Yohe state 
capital. 

He said a similar incident happened 
four years ago when some elephants went 
on rampage in the state. 

Babayo Maikiyo of Mahadiyya Vil
lage of Gujba local government told Daily 
Trust that a group of 15 hunters led by 
their chief, Bau she Balleri, went in search 
for the lion last night but did not succeed. 

A wild life expert told Daily Trust 
that the lion normally operates within 
the radius of 40 kilometers per hour and 
said it could now be within the forest of 
Damaturu, just 30 kilometres away from 
Gujba town. 

... We advise government to do some
thing urgent before it gets out of control, 
because something most have provoked 
this lion to start this destructions; he 
said. 
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By Abdul-Rahman Abubakar 

INCESSANT shootings and bombings by 
Boko Haram is retarding economic deveJ. 
opment in northern Nigeria, the Federal 
Government said yesterday, re-stating will• 
ingness for talks to end nurly hvo years of 
the sect$ deadly campaign. 

Information Minister L:ibarnn Maku 
told newsmen in Abuja after the Federal 
Eucutive Council meeting that the ~cent 
wave of strikes in Kano was damaging to the 

North, Kano being the region's tconomic 
powerhouse. 

"The North is losing heavily due to 
the violence. When you destabilise Kano, 
which is the commercial nerve center of 
the North, you arc thrcalening the socio
economic well-being of the North,· he said. 

"Kano is the economy of Chad, it is the 
economy of Niger Republic, of northern 
Cameroon, so when you destabilise peace 

Continued on page S 

Why I accepted Jonathan's 
By Suleiman M. Blsalla & Abbas nmoh 

FORMER EFCC chairm3.Il 
Nuhu Ribadu yesterday said he 
accepted lhe Federal Govern· 
rnent's offer to be chairman of a 
task force on oil revenue because 
he considered it :i n:ilional c:1.ll to 
service. 

Ribadu, who ran for presi
dent on the platform of main 
opposition parry ACN last year, 

• 
said he wouJd take the job so as 
to continue investing his t:ilents 
and capabilities in fighting cor
ruption. 

•11 is all ;,.bout the community, 
and it is sometimes bigger 1han 
our personaJ egos," he said in a 

statement yesterday. 
But the Action Congre33 of 

Nigeria said Ribadu accepted 
the appointment i n his personal 
capacity as the party was stick
ing to its position of not .serving 
in President Jonathan's PDP-led 

government. 
Petroleum Minister Diezani 

Alison-Madueke on Tuesday 
named Rlbadu as chairman of a 
21-man Petroleum Revenue Spe
cial Ta.sk Force, Jcading to debates 
especially in the social media on 

---i 

Ribadu said, •Given my recent 
political pedigree, many inquir
ers naturally wanted to under
stand what wu happening, a.nd 
whether it was true that I was 
consulted and whether I would 
accept the offer. 

"The history of my life is a his
Continued on pages 
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Wada asks court 
to dismiss suit 
against him 
By Alika Balal 

KOGI Stale Governor, Idris Wada 
yesterday asked a Federal High 
Court in Abuja to dismiss a suit filed 
against him seeking to invalidate his 
swearing in as governor. 

Wada said the plaintiff, Oyebode 
Makinde, lacks the locus standi to 
institute the action because he is 
neither enti~ed to take the gover
norship oath of office nor was he a 
candidate in the election that gave 
rise to the taking of oath of office. 

In the application filed through 
his Counsel, Chris Uche (SAN), 
Wada averred that the court lacks 
territorial jurisdiction to entertain 
the matter as it relates lo an oath of 
office taken in Lokoja, Kogi State 
since there is a Federal High Court 
inlokoja. 

Makinde is asking that Wada be 
restrained from parading himself as 
governor. 

He aiso asked the court to quash 
Wada's inauguration on ground that 
it was not constitutional. 

Mentioned as defendants along
side Wada are the Independent 
National Electoral Commission 
(!NEC), Attorney General of the 
Federation (AGF) and acting gov
ernor of the state, Abdullahi Bello. 

Yesterday at the resumed hear
ing. Makinde's counsel, Ale., lziyon 
(SAN), told the court that they 
had just been served with Wada's 
response in court and would need 
time to go through ii. 

Meanwhile, the Peoples Demo
cratic Party (PDP) brought a motion 
for joinder as a defendant in the sui t 

The party said being the plat
form that nominated Wada for the 
December 3 governorship election, 
it is a necessary party in the suit 

Wada also brought an applica
tion seeking for astayof furtherpro
ceeding on ground that the PDP has 
filed an application at the Supreme 
Court asking for the interpretation 
of the January 27th judgment. 

The case has been adjourned till 
February 14 for hearing of all the 
preliminary applicati.ons, motion 
for joinder and motion for stay of 
further proceedings. 

NAICOMto 
partner FRSC 

By Mlsbaho Baihlr 

CHIEF faeculive Officer of the 
National Insurance Commission 
Fola Daniel yesterday said they will 
""rk together with the Federal Road 
Safety Corps to improve road man
agement syst,ms. 

Danie~ who visit,d the FRSC 
headquarters, said the Commission 
is presently,wirkingona proposal to 
secure legislation for certain percent
age of premium accrued from motor 
vehicle insurance to be set aside for 
road safety funding in Nigeria. 

He said the Commission has 
developed a special project named 
'Market Development and Restruc
turinglnitiative' (MDRI)asa vehicle 
which will enhance the implemen
tation of compulsory insurances in 
Nigeria. 

Responding. the FRSC Corps 
Marshal and Chief faecutive, Osita 
Chidoka described motor vehicle 
insurance as an index fur safer road 
conduct among Nigerian drivers. 

'Boko Haram is killing North's economy' 
Continued from page 1 

in Kano, you threaten the founda
tion of economic and social well
being of that region ." 

The minister said the region 
deserved peace and stability as "it 
is lagging behind in infrastructure 
and economic development• 

The bombings last month in 
Kano left at least 185 people dead, 
and opened wave of further deadly 
attacks on police posts in the city, 
crippling businesses. 

Banks are still to reopen in 
Kano, four weeks after the major 
strike, which was the deadliest yet 
claimed by Boko Haram. 

"It makes no sense to attack 
innocent people and destroy the 
North; Malcu said. 

Days after the Kano attacks, 
the sect threatened to unleash 

similar mayhem in Sokoto, alleg
edly because its followers were 
arrested there. 

Malcu said yesterday, "Sokoto 
is the spiritual headquarters of 
Islam in Nigeria and the group 
claims they want to attack the city. 
In what way does that help Islam, 
or progress and development of 
the region if that is what they are 
fighting forl" 

President Jonathan last week 
said government would dialogue 
,vith Boko Haram if the sect comes 
out and clearly states its demands. 

Malcu yesterday reiterated this 
position, saying government was 
ready to enter into dialogue with 
the sect members if only they 
could show up and offer plausible 
reasons for their action. 

On Tuesday, the NTA aired a 
video of purported Bake Haram 

men naming people through 
whom talks could be opened with 
the sect, but a man claiming to 
be spokesman for the group later 
disowned the clip saying it was 
crafted by security agencies. 

Asked to comment on the 
video yesterday, Maku said, "It 
could be true, it could be false. 
It takes more than having names 
published or broadcast bya group 
to establish the veracity of these 
claims." 

He assured that govern
ment would continue to deploy 
resources and develop capacity 
"to contain further attacks''. 

"A lot of arrests are being 
made, about 14 so far. The Fed
eral Government is investing 
resources in intelligence and we 
are beginning to see results on a 
consistent basis. 

1-1More security personnel are 
also being deployed lo troubled 
spots and just recently, the Vice
President met 1vith all Northern 
governors to forge a way on the 
issue," he said. 

Maku called on the Northern 
leaders, elders and other stake
holders to assist in bringing about 
a lasting peace. 

Meanwhile, the minister said 
the United Nations Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural Organi
zation (UNESCO) has approved 
the building of its multi-sectoral 
office in Abuja. 

Maku said the Federal Execu
tive Council received a report 
from Education Minister Profes
sor Ruqayyatu Ahmed Rufai on 
UNESCO's decision which also 
elected Nigeria into its executive 
council for the next four years. 

Why I accepted Jonathan's job offer, by Ribadu 
Continued from page 1 

tory of public service, and if we 
cast an honest look to the recent 
protests in the wake of the oil sub
sidy removal, ii will be clear to all 
that the biggest single victory 
Nigerians scored was to put the 
question of corruption squarely 
back on the top of our national 
policy agenda. 

"Regard.less of our afftliations, 
our differences, and our engage
ments, it is at least safe to say that 
we have a national consensus on 
the deadly impact of corruption 
on our march to greatness, and on 
the capacity of our people, part ic
ularly the youth, to earn a decent, 
prontising, life. 

"If we would effectively isolate 
and defeat this scourge therefore, 
we must all see it as a preeminent 
national security threat. We must 
see it as a war within our borders, 
a war that has assumed a sys-

temic and endemic character, but 
to which all must now urgently 
enlist with our different capaci
ties, or accept to all go down ,vith 
the ship. 

"At this point in my life, it 
is also easy to answer the hon
est question if it is inappropri
ate to invest my modest talents 
and capabilities lo my country 
what I have readily offered many 
foreign communities, from sis
ter nations in Africa to far flung 
places like Afghanistan. This, if 
nothing, makes my decision very 
personal, freeing all affiliations 
[social and political] of complic
ity, but investing the decision also 
with the unique character that 
when people reach evaluations in 
favour of their larger communi
ties, it doesn't necessarily blemish 
their moral identity. 

'"This therefore is a national 
call. In answering it , I go back to 
the template of my own parents 

who taught me that honest public 
service is the greatest asset a per
son can offer his community. It 
was the same lesson I learnt from 
his biographical example when 
my own father returned home 
as a federal legislator in Lagos to 
take job as a local council official 
in Yola-it is all about the com
munity, and it is sometimes bigger 
than our personal egos." 

But spokesman for ACN Lai 
Mohammed in a statement said 
the party had a "long-standing 
position barring members of the 
party from accepting appoint
ments from the PDP-led Federal 
Government. . .. Any member 
of our party who takes such an 
appointment does so in bis per
sonal capacity." 

Mohammed said Ribadu's 
appointment amounted to poach
ing of credible personalities from 
the opposition and "smacks of 
underhand tactics aimed at deci-

mating the opposition~ 
"There is also the possibility 

that booby traps will be deliber
ately set for such credible person
alities to guarantee their failure 
in their stated assignment, after 
which they will be ridiculed and 
dumped," Mohammed said. 

He said the party was not sure 
whether the appointment was 
done in good faith or was merely 
aimed at getting "credible peo
ple" to launder the government's 
image. 

Mohammed said, however, 
that as a leading opposition party 
ACN will "continue to play its role 
in ensuring good governance and 
contributing to nation building 
through its regular constructive 
criticisms which, hitherto and 
unfortunately so, have fallen on 
deaf ears.• 

Da/ly Trust learnt that Rib
adu is at present in Afghanistan 
undertaking a United Nations job. 
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• 
From Isa Sa'ldu, Xaduna & 
Hamza Idris, Maiduguri 

A Boko Haram leader urested earl)' 
Wednesday morning in Kaduna had reg
ularly vis ited the hideout where he was 
found just meters away from a police sta-

lion, neighbours told Daily Tn,ltycstcrday. 
This revelation came hours before the 

sect said in a teleconference in Maidugur i 
y~tcrday that the captured man was head 
of enlightenment Abu Oanba, and nor 
spokesman AbuJ Qaqa as clairntd by secu
rity officials. The sect also said the man 

ByluraklA. Hauan 

THE Niger Dclt.i Devel
opment Commi.ssi.on 

(NDDC) budgeted a whop• 
pingsumofNl.3 biUion on 
fumigation of its premises 
and another N2.2bn to 

organise seminars in the 
20 l l fiscal year, according 
to details of the commis
sion's budget approved by 

was trailed :i.nd arrested after they were 
deceived into engaging in dialogue with 
government representatives. 

A witness to the pre-dawn operation 
in which the man was arrested said Stare 
Security Service officers stormed the area at 
about 2:un and headed straight 10 a rented 

home at Mubi Close. off Maiduguri Road 
in Kaduna, where they arre:sted the man 
reported to be Abul Qaqa, another man 
and a woman. 

The witn ess said he c:irne out from his 
nearby room to urinate by the street when 

Continu,d on page S 

the National Assembly. 
President Goodluck 

Jona.th.an presented lhe 
commission's N250 bil-

lion budget for 2011 fisca l 
yea r to !he legi:s!ature late 
in D«-ember, blaming the 
delay on leadership tussle 

intheNDDC. 
The Nationa l Assembly 

speedily passed the budget 
Continued on page 5 
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Continued from page 1 

after increasing it to N26 1 billion. 
Details of the budget obtained 

by Daily Trust in Abuja showed 
that N 1.3 billion was provided 
for the fumigation of offices in 
the commission's headquarters in 
Port Harcourt and other offices 
elsewhere. 

The NDDC headquarters 
is an eight-storey building, but 
Daily Trust could not confirm the 
number of offices in the structure. 

Also, the budget provided 
N l.2 billion for "presidential 
project monitoring;· which an 
insider said is meant to be spent 
on hosting government officials 
who come visiting tl1e NDDC 
offices and project sites. 

The commission also got N 1.8 
billion to spend on traveling; 
N603 million fo r staff training; 
NSS0 million fo r internat ional 
conferences; and N759 million 
for project consultanc y. 

.SiDL-1 s I 

before the lawmakers, FCT lvlin
ister Senator Bala Mohammed 
said the discovery followed the 
review of the project by• commit
tee of experts, which examined the 
roads' designs antj. measurements. 

The experts, he added, were 
still working on the project and 
the Federal Government would 
issue a white paper upon the com• 
pletion of the committee's work. 

The Minister said "Mr. Presi
dent has been talking about the 
cost of projects and immediately 
he read about the Senate commit
tee's oversight tour of some project 
sights, he ordered a probe into the 
projects. 

Right now, the committee has 
saved the government ofN38 bil
lion~ 

Chainnan of the committee, 
Senator Smart Adeyemi, said the 
committee would soon summon 
all major contractors operating in 
the FCT to answer charges on the 
usage of onsite materials including 
granite and laterite. 

Vehicle running cost got N79•1 
million and NI74 million was 
provided for vehicle maintenance. 

Payment of insurance by the 
commission gulped NSSO mil
lion; NSS0 million is for dona
tions; N638 million for security; 
and N682 million for hotel bills, 

How Boko Haram chief holed up in Kaduna 
Other expenditure are N308 

mill ion fo r publicity, N l60 mil
lion for legal espenses, N44 mil
lion for entertainment and N394 
million for community relations. 

Telephone bills got N402 mil
lion, N70 million voted for project 
monitoring and N361 million for 
corporate affairs. 

Also, N2.865 billion is set aside 
fort he headquarters of the agency 
without specifying the expendi
ture items. 

ND DC was set up in 2001 as 
an interventionist agency to help 
address the alleged underdevel
oped of the oil rich Niger Delta 
region. 

But it bas not met up expec• 
tations of people in the region 
despite receiving hundreds of bil
lions of naira aonually. 

The agency has also been 
dogged by in-fig hting, board
room squabble and unproven 
allegations of corruption. 

NDDC was under the Presi
dency until the creation of the 
Minis try of Niger Delta in 2009, 
when the commission was trans• 
ferred to the ministry. 

Continued from pa ge 1 

he saw armed men in mufU, who 
ba1~led at him to lay down. 

me togo ac 
witness said. 

He said the SSS men d id not 
arrest any other person in the area 
apart from those three. 

Mubi Close is a serene area 
having mainly rented rooms. 

Another resident of the area, 
who also preferred anonym ity, 
said he knows the woman that 
was arrested with Abu! Qaqa as 
a divorcee. 

"I know the woman. It was her 
Conner husband who brought her 
to that house. I know (the hus
band) as a staff of the Kaduna 
refinery. When he divorced the 
woman, she remained in the 
house. 

"There was the time I had a 
business transaction with the 
woman. She asked me to bring 
some materials for her that some• 
body promised to link her up with 
a top government official. When 
I brought the materials, I realised 
that there was a foul play and that 
was how I abandoned that busi
ness. 

""The other man that was 
arrested with the woman is a 
Christian but I learnt that he is 
the husband of the woman's sister. 

The man that is being suspected 
to be Abu! Qaqa is a quiet man 
and nobody in this area associ
ates with him. He uietlv comes 

stay m e ouse wll out com
ing in contact with the owners. 
All transactions about the house 
are done through a caretaker," he 
sa.id. 

The resident added that peo
ple of the area are suspecting that 
the woman is the host of Abul 
Qaqa. 

"The woman has many 
younger brothers, therefore it 
is difficult to differentiate who 
is what. Apart from that, many 
people visit that woman," he sa.id. 

Kaduna State Director of SSS, 
Mr Yomi Zamba. did not answer 
calls made to him to seekhis com
ments over the arrest. He also did 
not reply to a text message sent 
to him. 

Also, spokeswoman for the 
SSS headquarters in Abuja did 
not answer her calls yesterday, 
and no government official was 
immediately available for com
ments. 

But on Wednesday, Borno 
Stale Directorof SSS was quoted 
to have told the Associated Press 
news agency that Abu! Qaqa 
was arrested after being tracked 
through signals sent by his ceU 
phone. 

A security source told Daily 
Trust yesterday that the arrested 
Boko Haram chieftain was being 
interro ated in Abuja , and has 

u ar aa an not t e spa es
man for the sect. 

The caller said Abu Dardaa is 
head of the Lagi11a (department) 
of public enlightenment for the 
sect. 

He said Abu Dardaa was 
trailed and picked by operatives 
of the SSS shortly after he had an 
interaction with some "key func• 
tionaries of the Federal Govern • 
ment on the issue of dialogue." 

"The person that was arrested 
was Abu Dardaa and no t Abu] 
Qaqa. I am Abul Qaqa, the 
spokesman of the Jarna'atu Ahlis 
Sunnati Lidda'awati Wal Jihad. Of 
course, Abu Dardaa is a senior 
member of our group who plays 
key role on public enlighten
ment. The arres t of Dardaa is an 
outright deception and belrayal 
by the Nigerian government and 
security agents . ... 

"The arrest of Dardaa has 
proven to us that security agents 
were anxiously waiting for us to 
avail ourselves so that they can 
arrest us. 

"Based on agreement and 
mutu al understanding, we pur
posely sent Abu Dardaa to 
Kaduna to discuss with some 

key government functionaries 
on the issue of dialogue. Indeed, 
he had discussed with some offi
cials but unknown to him, shortly 

w1 out coo rontauon, JUSl t e 
way Dardao 1vas picked," he said. 

"We initially thought that the 
much thought about dialogue 
was true and we actually resolved 
that after the initii1l meeting, we 
would send five representatives to 
stand for us. 

"Part of what we told Dardaa 
to discuss with the government 
representatives was the uncon• 
ditional release of our members 
as pre-condition for any furthe r 
discussion. I want to reiterate that 
even with his arrest, we want all 
our members to be released for 
peact to return and for dialogue 
to hold," he odded. 

The purported spokesman 
also said the sect was responsi
ble fo r the death of seven men 
found slaughtered in Maiduguri 
on Wednesday night, and that the 
seven were killed because they 
betuyed the 11 sect members 
killed by the military on Saturday. 

"We have earmarked 30 of 
lhem for execution because 
they betrayed our group. They 
exposed our l l members who 
were summarily shot dead by the 
Joint Task Force on Saturday," he 
said. 
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From Hamza Idr is, Maldugu~ attacks by the group. 

THE State Security Service yesterday said 
it captured the purported spokesman for 
Boko Haram sect Abu! Qaqa, who fre
quently made statements lo the press after 

Security sources said Qaqa's arrest is 
the biggest catch yet in the bid to tame the 
sect, which had been waging a campaign 
of deadly bombings and shootings in the 
country for nearly two years. 

Sy Francis Okeke 

TEACHERS in public uni
versities yesterday called 
off their two-month old 

strike, following agree
ments reached with the 
Federal Government over 
their demands. 

Lecturers would resume 

work starting from today, 
president of the Academic 
Staff Union of Universities 
Ukachukwu Awuzie told 
journalists in Abuja after 

An official of the SSS told Daily Trust 
that the man, an indigene of Kogi State 
who uses a nom de guerre, was captured 
on Tuesday in Kaduna. 

agency last night that officers tracked down 
Abu! Qaqa through , igna!s sent out by his 
mobile phone. 

Borno State director of the SSS, Ahmed 
Abdullahi, told the Associated Press news 

The agency later flew him to Abuja for 
further questioning. 

a meeting of the union's 
national executive. 

ASUU had been on 
strike since December 4 
over disagreements with 

the Federal Government 
regarding improved fund
ing of universities and bet
ter welfare fo r lecturers. 

Awuzie said the deci-

Continued on page 5 

PHOTO: NAN 

sion to suspend the strike 
was taken after the union 
collated advice and delib
erated extensively on same 

Continued on page 5 
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By John Chuks Azu 

THE Economic and Financial 
Crimes commjssion (EFCC) has 
requested an Appeal Court, Abuja 
Division to transfer the fraud 
charges against forme r Speaker 
House of Representatives Dimeji 
Ilankole and his ex-Deputy 
Bayero Nafada to another court. 

In two separate processes of 
Notice of Appeal filed with the 
Court Registrar and made avail
able to Daily Trust yesterday, the 
EFCC is asking the Appeal Court 
to set aside the ruling of the lower 
court and send the case for retrial 
before another High Court judge. 

The anti-graft agency further 
said the Abuja High Court erTed 
in law in granting the praye.rs as 
contained in the accused persons' 
no-case submission o[January 23. 

Justice Suleiman Belgore had 
on Tuesday ruled that the pros
ecution failed to make a prima 
facie case against Bankole and 
Nafada. 

The judge further held that 
the ex-principal lawmakers were 
not entrusted ,'lith the accounts of 
the House being non signatories 
to the account like the Clerk and 
Accountant. 

Boko Haram spokesman Abu I Qaqa captured 

But in the appeal, EFCC coun
sel Festus Keyamo argued that the 
prosecution established necessary 
ingredients of the offences of con
spiracy, criminal breach of trust, 
theft as contained in the 17 counts 
charge. 

Keyamo says of Bankole, 
"Even though the accused person 
was not a signatory to the House 
of Representatives' Account, 
so long as he was an approv
ing authority in respect of those 
accounts, then he was definitely 
entrusted with the accounts': 

Bankole and Nafada were 
arraigned in June, 2011 over 
alleged misappropriation ofN40 
billion through bank loans which 
was used to increase remunera
tions and running costs for mem
bers between August 2010 and 
May 2011. 

Continued from page 1 

from members across the country. 
He said the union's executive 

met in Abuja yesterday where they 
discussed the demands that led to 
the strike and the actions taken 
by government so far, and they 
decided to suspend the industrial 
action. 

Among the demands, be said, 
were •funding requirements for 
revitalising the 

Nigerian universities, Federal 
Government assistance to state 
universities, progressive increase 
of annual budgetary allocation to 
education to 26% between 2009 
and 2020, earned allowances, 
amendment of the pension/retire
ment age of academics on the pro
fessorial cadre from 65 to 70 years 
and the establishment of the pen
sion fund adminfatrator." 

Continued from page 1 

None of the officials who 
spoke said specifically how they 
confirmed that the arrested man 
was Abu! Qaqa. 

"We are still taking to him. 
Since 'Abu! Qaqa' is a pseudonym 
for the Boko Haram spokesman, 
we want to be sure of who we 
have with us. But we have been 
on his trail for months now. He's 
been changing locations and con
tacts," a source in the SSS said. 

Another security source said: 
"It is a landmark feat that has 
been achieved through collabo
ration with various stakehold
ers. Qaqa is a sen ior member of 
the Shura (Supreme Council) of 
the sect and his arrest is probably 
the biggest ever made by secu
rity forces since after the death 
of leader of the sect Mohammed 
Yusuf in 2009~ 

A Boko Haram follower who 

Other demands were "rein
statement of prematurely dis
solved governing councils, trans
fer of Federal Government landed 
property to universities, setting up 
of research and development units 
by companies operating in Nigeria 
and teaching and research equip
ment provision to our laboratories 
and classrooms." 

He said during the period of 
the strike, government and ASUU 
engaged in series of dialogue and 
discussions aimed at addressi ng 
these issues. 

As a result of these discussions, 
he said, government communi
cated to ASUU its position vide a 
letter dated January 24. 

With regards to funding, he 
said •government rWfirms its 
commitment to the revitalisation 
of Nigerian universities through 
budgetary and non-budgetary 

called journalists in Maiduguri 
yesterday but did not give his 
name confirmed the arrest of 
Qaqa, whom he said is one of 
their leaders. 

"Malam was picked yester
day," the man said, referring to 
Qaqa. "Some security officials 
traced the house where he stayed 
and picked him . There was no 
exchange of gunshots or any 
scuffle between our members 
and the security agents.· 

He added: "We have no spe
cific message for the world now 
until we hear from our spir
itual leader, Malam Abubakar 
Shekau.• 

Doily Trust learnt that Abu! 
Qaqa has been a close compan 
ion of sect leader Shekau. 

He announced himself as act
ing spokesman fo r Boko Haram 
sometime la.st year, when he said 
he was standing in for the sub
stantive spokesman Abu Zaid, 

sources of funds. Government will 
immediately stimulate the process 
,vith the sum of N! OO billion and 
will build this up to a yearly sum 
of N<lOO billion in the next three 
years." 

Awuzie, who was flanked by 
executives of the union, said the 
interventions will be based on pri
oritised needs. 

Also to be captured by the 
special intervention is a progres
sive increase of annual budgetary 
allocation to education to 26% 
between 2009 and 2020 and the 
acceptance in principle by gov
ernment to pay earned academic 
allowances. ASUU said there was 
an implementation monitoring 
committee that will propose prac
tical and sustainable ways of pay
ing the allowances which will pro
duce a report in 60 days. 

Part of the agreement also says 

most likely also a pseudonym. 
Qaqa served as a go-behveen 

between Boko Haram leaders 
and the media, issuing claims of 
responsibility typically the same 
day as attacks. 

He first came to limelight 
when he announced that the 
sect was responsible for the UN 
House suicide bombing in Abuja 
in August His predecessor Abu 
Zaid was the one who announced 
the sect's claim to bombing the 
Police Force Headquarters ear
lier in June. 

Abul Qaqa went on to 
announce Boko Haram's respo n
sibility for other attacks in Mai
duguri, Yohe and most recently 
Kano, as well as the Christmas 
Day bombing at Madalla, Niger 
State. 

last week, he gave an inter
view to the Guardian newspaper 
ofBritain, in which he dismissed 
President Jonathan's statement 

government would direct uni
versities to support internal staff 
development of all those not cov
ered under the Tertiary Education 
Trust Fund intervention. 

On the amendment of the pen
sion and retirement age of aca
demics on the professorial cadre 
from 65 to 70 years, Awuzie said 
as soon as the legislative proce
dures for the bill were concluded, 
President Jonathan wouJd assent 
to it not later than the end of this 
month. 

On the establishment of a pen
sion fund administrator, .. govern
ment directed the IMC to take 
all necessary steps to register 
NUPEMCO ,vithin three months. 
Where the IMC has difficulties, it 
should refer the matter to the gov
ernment for necessary action," he 
said. 

With regards to the transfer 

asking the sect lo come out for 
dialogue. 

The last time Abu! Qaqa 
spoke to journalists was on Sat
urday when he issued threats to 
attack Sokoto unless their mem
bers detained there were released. 

He announced that the sect 
had written letters to the Sultan 
of Sokoto, speaker of the House 
ofRepresentatives and the acting 
governor of Sokoto State, notify
ing them of the plans to attack 
the city. 

Last year, a court convicted a 
supposed spokesman for Boko 
Haram, Aliyu Konduga, who 
apparently had only a loose affili
ation with the group. 

The sect denoun ced him, but 
he went on to implicate Senator 
Mohammed Ali Ndume, who is 
now standing trial over alleged 
Jinks ,vith the group. Ndume 
denied the charges, and he is due 
to appear in court in Abuja today. 

oflanded property to the univer
sities, he said "universities shall 
form a University Property Hold
ing Company which shall, among 
other things, participate in the 
acquisition, management and con
cession of government properties." 

Awuzie said that government 
undertook to reinstate the govern
ing councils of various universities 
on or before February 12, but may 
make changes in external mem
bership where it deemed necessary 
and that the tenure of the councils 
reinstated would end in February 
2013 because they were set up in 
2009 for a four-year term. 

"ln order to ensure effective 
overall monitoring of the imple
mentation of the FGN/ ASUU 
agreement, government shall 
meet 1vith the expanded IMC on 
quarterly basis to assess progress." 
he said. 
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F,om Femi Akinola & 
NuNdeenOyewt1ft, lagos 

POLICE in Lagosy,sterd.y 
fired teargas at hundreds of 

protestorsman:hingaga.inst 
the presence of troops in 
the city in the aftenm.th of 
n:uional sl rikt: and demon• 
strati on over petrol subsidy 

removal. 
Yesterday's protest was 

organised by some cmi
acnt personaJities, among 
them legal luminary Prof. 

• Police Place NSOm 
reward on Kabiru Sokoto 

• Senate summons Ringim 
By Abdul-Rahman Abubakar & Mlsbahu Bashir 

THE Police ye5terday placed a reward of 
NSO million on the alleged Christmas Day 
born bing mastermind, as pressure inten
sified on the Force to find Kabiru Umar 
who dram.:alicaUy escaped from custody 
on Sunday. 

A publlc notice Issued yesterday in 
Abuja by the Force Headquarters said 
Umar (aka Kabiru Sokoto) •has been 
declared wanted by the Nigeria Police Force 
in connection with cases of bombing and 
national disturbances uperienced across 
the northern sbtes of the federation, espe
cially the bombing of a church at Madalla, 
Niger Stale, which resulted into wanton 
destruction ofllves and properties." 

In a statement. Force Public Relations 
Officer DCP Olwola Amore said Kabiru 
Umar hails from Biu, Dorne State, and \VJS 

la.st known to be residing at Bulletin Quar• 
ten, Abaji, FCT. He is aged 28 yea.rs, fair in 
complexion and speaks English, Hausa. and 
Arabic languages fluently. 

The Christmas Day bombing at 
Mad:illa. claimed by the Boko Haram sect, 

killed dozens of people, man}' of them 
churchgoers. 

"'Anybody who has useful infom1ation 
that will lead to the arrest of the above 
named suspect should plea.se report to the 
nearest police station nationwide and such 
informant will handsomely be rewarded 

with the sum of NSO million," Amore 
added. 

The wanted notice came on the day 
embattled Inspector General of Police 
Hafiz Rlngim wu expected to reply to 
a query issued to him b}• Police Affairs 
Minister Caleb Olubolade. asking him to 
explain within 24 hours how lhe suspect 
escaped. 

Ben Nwabueze, former 
presidential hopeful 
Tunji Braithwaite, former 
Finance minister KaJu 
Idika K:llu and Muslim 

leader Sheikh Abdulrah• 
manAmad. 

were attacked by the police 
and in the process one pro
tester fainted from inhaling 
teargas. 

The organisers and 
other people who partici
pa.ted in the demonstration Continued on pag@S 
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Appeal 
court gets 
90 justices 
By Abdul-Rahman Abubakar 

THE Court of Appeal is now to 
have 90 justices up from 70, Sen
ate has approved. 

Presenting report on the mat
ter yesterday, Chairman Sen 
ate Committee OD Judiciary and 
Human Rights, Senator Umaru 
Dahiru (PDP, Sokoto) said the 
move is necessitated by increase 
in the divis ions of the Appeal 
Court. 

He said "the request to further 
amend the Court of Appeal Act 
was predicated on the fact there 
was an increase in the number 
of Courts and failure to increase 
the number of Justices may pose 
a threat to the health of Justices 
based on heavy workload. 

"With this amendment, the 
number of Justices will now be 
fi ve as against three Jus tices we 
cunently have per Division of 
the Court except Lagos, Abuja 
and Enugu Divisions that would 
be presided over by 10 Justices 
due to heavy workload: 

With adoption of the report, 
Dahiru said the issue of not form
ing quorum during sittings would 
be reduced to enhance quick dis
pensation of justice. 

Meanwhile, Senate has sus
pended plenary si ttings for two 
weeks recess to enable commit
tees more time for budget con
sideration. 

Police teargas Nwabueze, others 

SokotoANPP 
chairman 
sentto ja il 
CHAIRMAN of the Sokoto State 
chapter of the opposition All 
Nigeria Peoples Party (ANPP) 
Alhaji Ibrahim Mil-Goma and 
two other party officials have 
been remanded in prison for two 
weeks pending trial over allega
tions that they instigated anti -fuel 
subsidy removal protests. 

Mil-Goma and party execu
tives Usman Danmadani Isa 
and Abubakar Mainagani were 
remanded by a Sharia court over 
alleged conspiracy to instigate the 
protests during wh ich property of 
PDP followers were targeted. 

The suspects did not take plea 
as they challenged the jurisdiction 
of the court to hear the case. They 
also alleged political persecution 
in theirarrnignment. 

Judge Bello Sanyinnawal 
adjourned the case to February 2 
when he would rule OD the appli
cation challenging the jurisdic
tion of the court, and ordered the 
suspects to be remanded in prison 
custody. 

The case is coming about two 
months before the governor
ship election in which the ANPP 
would be the main challenger to 
Governor Aliyu Wamakko of the 
PDP. 

Continued from page 1 

Troops deployed heavily on 
Monday in Lagos after President 
Goodluck Jonathan was forced 
into a partial climbdown over 
fuel prices by nationwide strikes 
that threatened to shut down oil 
production. 

Troops and tanks have since 
been s tationed in parts of the 
country and sealed off the main 
protest ground in Lagos. 

Yesterday's protests, organised 
by the Citizens Advocacy Group, 
were led by Braithwaite, along
side a host of o ther respected 
Nigerians, including renowned 

By Francis Okeke 

ORGAi'\f!SED labour is yet to meet the 
Justice Alfa Bel gore led committee set 
up by President GoodluckJonathan to 
discuss issues surrounding the deci
sion by government to withdraw oil 
subsidy four after labour called off 
a strike action. The Nigeria Labour 
Congress (NLC), Trade Union Con
gress (TUC) and civil society organi
sations had led an eight day strike and 
mass protests act.ion until government 
reduced the official pump price from 
Nl41 to N97. Part of the agreement 
reached before the strike action was 
called off was that labour will imme
diately enter into dialogue with the 
Belgore committee to be concluded 
with three days after the call off. 

But when Daily Trust contacted 
NLC yesterday, its acting General Sec
retary Comrade Owei Lakemfa said 
the meeting had not kicked off due to 
logistics and also because modalities 
for the meeting had not been totally 
mapped out 

lawyer Festus Keyamo, activist 
Tunji Abayomi, Nike Ransome 
Kuti, Funmi Iyanda, Mr Wale 
Okunniyi, Yemi Adamolekun, 
Kola Oyeneyin, Prof Tony !Gia, 
Mr Wale Ogunude and Dr Wale 
Balogun. 

"As elders, we are totally 
against the military siege in Lagos. 
This is a democracy. They should 
be withdrawn immediately" 
Braithwaite told the protesters 
before the march. 

Protesters trekked towards the 
Gani Fawehinmi Park in Ojota 
where soldiers were stationed. 

The procession was disrupted 
at 7up bus stop while protest-

By Muideen 0laniyi & Atika Bala I 

GOVERNO RS, ministers and 
federal lawmakers from the 
South-South yesterday boy
cotted the inauguration of Vice 
President Namadi Sambo-led 
Peoples Democratic Party (PDP) 
National Campaign Committee 
for February 11 , governorship 
eJection in Bayelsa State. 

The party also on Tuesday 
secured an order of the Abuja 
Federal High Court asking the 
Independent National Electoral 
Commission (!NEC) to restore 
the name of Henry Seriak.i Dick
son as PDP candidate in the 
polls. 

Justice G.K. O lotu also 
restrained L'\/EC from ever 
excluding or removing Dick
son's name and that of his run
ning mate as the duly nominated 
candidates of the PDP for the 
forthcoming governorship elec-

ers were trying to join the link 
road to Ojota. Police barricaded 
the access road and fired tear gas 
canisters to disperse the demon
strators. 

A protester, identified as Nel
son Ekujumi of "June 12 Coali
tion" fainte d in a stampede that 
ensued. 

"(This) is a threat to liberty. 
What has just happened was a 
peaceful expression of people's 
pain. Government shouldn't have 
asked the policemen to fire canis
ters at us," Braithwaite said. 

After the march was dispersed, 
just about half a kilometre from 
the rally ground, the protes t-

lion pending the determination 
of the motion on notice. 

Inaugurating the committee 
at the PDP National Secretar
iat, the party's Acting National 
Chairman Alhaji Abubakar 
Kawu Baraje charged the Sambo 
team to "conquer Bayelsa State 
and demolish all opposition 
since the state has remained in 
the PD P since 1998." 

Baraje also charged the Vice 
President to unite party mem 
bers in the state, noting that it is 
only when members speak with 
one voice that the PDP will win 
in any election. 

He soid just .is Sambo won 
Kogi for the party, he would also 
capture Adamawa and Bayelsa 
State. 

Baraje said the process that 
led to the emergence of Henry 
Seriake Dickson as the party's 
governorship candidate was 
done in line with provision of 

.Smt-1 s I 
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ers regrouped and began mov
ing back towards the Lagos State 
House of Assembly. 

"We don't want any human 
casualties. These enemies of 
democracy, these enemies of 
progress arc bent on making any 
otherwise peaceful protest a vio
lent one by indiscriminately fir
ing tear gas at a group defence
less people;• said the 75-year-o ld 
Braithwaite. 

Lagos state deputy speaker 
Kolawole Taiwo told the protest
ers earlier that "the occupation of 
Lagos by soldiers .. . is unconstitu
tional , it is unacceptable. Lagos is 
not at war:· 

PDP Constitution and that of the 
Nigerian Constitution. 

Baraje said the party 
approached the Court after real
ising that !NEC was not ready to 
include Dickson in the race in 
spite of a letter. 

Responding, Vice President 
Sambo pledged to swing into 
action and deliver Bayelsa State 
again to PDP next month. 

Former President Oluse
gun Obasanjo, Senate President 
David Mark, governors, federal 
ministers and lawmakers from 
the South-Sout h, PDP National 
Legal Adviser Chief Olusola Oke 
and Hajia Ina Ciroma among 
others are members of the com
mittee. 

Speaker Aminu Tam bu
wal, Chief Tony Anenih, Alhaji 
AbduUabi Adamu, former 
Bayelsa State Governor DSP AJa
meisigha, attended. 
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By Habeeb I. Pindlga & 
Isa Saldu, with agency report 

THE Federal Government and the Boko 
Haram sect have opened peace talks with 
an indirect contact made between the nvo 
sides over the past week through two senior 
clerics, sources privy to the discussions told 
Daily Tmst last night. 

A deal is being worked out for a three
month ceasefire during which there would 

be no attack by the sect and there would also 
be no "harassment• f-rom the government, 
one of the sources said. 

"Boko Haram wants the release of 
arrested members as a condition for cease
fire. Then discussions will follow," a source 
to ld one of our reporters. 

Earlier yesterday, Re11ters news agency 
also reported that "mediated" talks have 
started. 

One of the sources who spoke to Daily 

Oteh: Reps demanded 
N44m bribe from me 
ByTuraki A. Hamn 

DIRECTOR General of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission Ms. Arunma Oteh 
yesterday opened the Pandora's box at a 
legislative hearing when she accused the 
House of Representatives' capital market 
committee chairman Hermm Hembe of 
asking her for a bribe ofN44 million. 

Oteh, who the lawmakers oa Wcdnes• 
day accused of!arge-scale fraud, fired back 
yesterday, saying Hembe made two differ
ent demands for money, 
totalling N44 million. 

She said her refusal to 
give the funds was behind 
the hostility of the commit
tee to her during the hear
ing. 

Hembe first asked fo r 
N39 million to fund the 
public hearing on the activ
ities of the capital market, 
she said. 

Then.a week before the commencement 
of the sittings, he asked her for NS million, 
which she also turned down, Oteh added, 
drawing the ire of committee members 
who made further allegations of corruption 
against the SEC director-general. 

On Wednesday, at the first session of the 
hearing, Hembe told Oteh that documents 
available to the committee showed she used 
NSS0,000 fo r feeding on a day alone, and 
also spent N30 million on hotel bills. 

Yesterday, Oteh reeled out her own accu-

sations against the lawmakers, labelling the 
hearing as a kangaroo court that was worse 
than the atrocities committed by the late 
Ugandan leader ldi Amin. 

She said last year, Hembe collected from 
SEC monies and a business class ticket to 
travel to the Dominican Republic for a 
conference but did not travel and never 
returned the money. 

"Yesterday you had implied that as a 
regulator, that by having people on second
ment from the private sector, it could 

undermine the capacity of 

House, being the nephew 
to Professor Ndi Okereke-Onyuike and 
having his 1vife work in Abuja office of the 
Nigerian Stock Exchange, do you think it 
will be compromising his capacity to carry 
out his duties? 

"I will like to say to the Nigerian people 
to know that I do not think that I am given 
a fair hearing. I do no t think that in 20 12, 
after the efforts that the forefathers of this 
country have made wi th respect lo ensur
ing that we have a democracy, that we will 

Continued on page S 

Trust last night said the two clerics involved 
in the negot iations have close contacts in 
the Boko Haram sect, and they have been 
shuttling between the sect's self-proclaimed 
leader Abubakar Shekau and government 
officials. 

The two clerics were in the Supreme 
Council for Sharia in Nigeria together with 
the late Boko Haram leader Mohammed 
Yusuf, whose death in police custody in Tuly 
2009 triggered a widespread violent upris-

ing by the sect. 
But one source said the talks were being 

threatened by leakages in the media. 
"The problem is that Boko Haram bas 

intended for this to be confidential. But the 
issue has already leaked to the media. So 
now, Baka Haram is threatening to back out 
though the mediators are trying to persuade 
the sect to stay on; he said. 

There was no immediate comment from 
Continued on pa ge S 
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Police pension 
fraud:EFCCto 
arrest perm 
sec, 2 directors 

THE Economic and Financial 
Crimes Commission (EFCC) on 
Thursday said that investigation 
was at the final stage to arrest a 
serving federal permanent secre
tary and two other directors over 
a N l 4 billion scam. 

EFCC Chairman Ibrahim 
Larnorde, who made this known in 
lagosduringan interactive session 
with newsmen, said that the fraud 
was organised by a syndicate in the 
Police Pension Office. He said that 
the trio had served in that office in 
the past four years. 

According to him, they issued 
30,000 cheques and there was a day 
they also issued 300 cheques in one 
name. "I don't know how U1ey,vere 
doing it. I don't know whether they 
were presenting the cheques in the 
bank every second," he said 

"I think the commision will like 
to check the activities of civil serv
ants, because what some civil serv
ants are doing(corrupt practices) is 
more than what the politicians are 
doing ... Civil servants own more 
property than politicians, espe
cially in Abuja, "he said 

FG, Boko Haram consider ceasefire 
Lomorde said that they were 

putting finishing touches to arrest 
and prosecute the civil servants 
who collaborated with politicians 
to steal money or those who were 
living above their means. 

The EFCC chief said that the 
commission's initial investigation 
showed that there was a deep level 
of corruption in the Civil Service. 

"The way they steal is mind 
boggling. We have to look at those 
of them that enriched themselves 
by helping politicians to steal or 
through other corrupt means, "he 
said "Some of them even stea1 
more than the politicians. There is 
no level that was not involved, from 
directors to the messengers. It is a 
shame. (NAN) 

THE State Security Service (SSS) 
on Thursday arraigned a 28-year
old cyber cafe attendant, Chin
wcndu Josiah. on a three-count 
charge of criminal intimidation, 
anonymous communication and 
extortion. 

The prosecutor, Mr Cliff 
Osagie, told the Abuja Chief Mag
istrates' Court, presided over by 
Mrs Oyewunmi Oyebola, that the 
offences were committed behveen 
June 4, 20 l land Nov. ll,20ll. 

He said that the accused sent 
thre.it messages via electronic 
mails to the U.S. Embassy, Abuja, 
University of Benin, University 
of Lagos and some government 
ministries. 

Osagie said the accused identi
fied himself as Musa and claimed 

Continued from page 1 

the Presidency over the story 
yesterday. Boko Haram, which 
makes sporadic tele -conferences 
through Maiduguri-based jour
nalists, also did not react to lhe 
report. 

The senior cleric mentioned 
as the leading mediator did not 
answer ca lls made to seek his 
comments yesterday. 

When our reporter called the 
other cleric in the talks last night, 
he pleaded not be named because 
he said they had agreed ab initio 
to make these talks secret. 

A third source spoken to yes
terday said one of the mediators 
had confided in him that the dis-

to be a member of the Boko 
Haram sect. 

He said that the intention of 
the accused, a resident of No 7 
Ada St., off Benin Technical Col
lege Road1 Benin City, was to 
intimidate the recipients to part 
with their money. 

The prosecutor said the 
offence was punishable under 
Sections 398 and 29l of the Penal 
Code. 

The accused pleaded not 
guilty while Oyebola adjourned 
the case to March 29 to enoble 
Osagie to contact his family and 
also get a lawyer of his choice to 
defend him. 

She ordered that the accused 
be remanded in prison custody. 
(NAN) 

cussions were going on and there 
were indications of success. He 
said the major target for now was 
to agree to a three-month cease
fire, during which Boko Haram 
will not launch any allack while 
security forces will not attempt to 
arrest any sect member. 

The source said if the cease
fire is achieved, then discussions 
on ending the whole campaign of 
violence will start. 

In its own report, Reuters 
quoted a source saying that "BH 
(Baka Haram) has mentioned a 
conditional ceasefire but it wants 
all its members released from 
prison. The government sees this 
as unacceptable but is willing to 
release foot soldiers." 

emocracy an ey can come o 
the National Assembly and have a 
fair hearing. 

"I do not think you have given 
me a fair hearing, I do not think, 
Hon. Chairman Hembe that it is 
appropriate for you to have gath
ered information from the SEC and 
without even asking us to verify that 
information, co respond to that issue 
and that you already made the judg
ment." 

But Hembe denied the allega
tions, saying he was ready for inves
tigation by the anti-corruption com
missions. 

"On my father's grave, ·1 have 
never visited SEC even for over
sights and! never demanded money 
from her," he said. 

"Strong issues of corruption 
have been made against me. Strong 
issues of corruption have been made 

It said a tradit ional leader 
and a civil rights activist, whose 
names were not given, were also 
involved in the talks. 

'"It is the fi rst time a cease• 
fire has been mentioned, so it is 
a massive positive, but given the 
lack of trust a resolution is still 
a way off;' the Reuters source 
added. 

National Security Adviser, 
Genera.I Owoye Andrew Azazi, 
was quoted to have said in Jan
uary that the government was 
considering making contact 
with moderate members of Boko 
Haram via ·back channels." 

President Jonathan has also 
said in January that the govern
ment was open to dialogue but 

e venue 01 . e session. 
"The House leadership is very 

aware of the ugiy development 
in the proceedings of the public 
hearing. So, they have asked me to 
come and see how both parties can 
be appealed to in order to ensure 
a peaceful conduct of the public 
hearing. We should all put aside 
our personal differences and look 
at Nigeria1'" Bawa said. 

Meanwhile, tl,e panel yesterday 
alleged that !vis Oteh purchased 
three vehicles at the cost ofN42 mil
lion without going through tender 
as provided by the Public Procure
ment Act 2007. 

The committee also said while 
the DG was living in an official 
apartment rented at the cost ofN66 
million for two years by the com
mission, she also collects monthly 
rent in line with the provisions of the 
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said sect members were hidden 
and therefore direct talks were 
unlikely. 

The military', efforts to stem 
the sect's insurgency have had 
mixed results in the past, with 
human rights groups saying 
heavy-handed tactics have wors
ened resentment of authorities . 

But more recently there have 
been arrests of senior figures 
including Abu! Qaqa and Kabiru 
Sok.oto, while some have died in 
clashes with security forces. 

The group has not managed 
to launch a widescale, coordi
n.ited .ittack since one in Kano 
that killed l86 people in January, 
reverting to crude bomb attacks 
and drive by shootings. 

roun e o any meetmg. 
We didn't meet physically," he said. 

Also, the com.missioner in 
charge of enforc,ment and legal, 
Charles Aharnefula, told the panel 
that when the memo was brought 
to him, he refused to sign beca.use 
there was no meeting and he was not 
a party to the drafting of the memo. 

He also disassociated him
self from processes that led to the 
renting of the DG's residence in 
Maitama District of Abuja and said 
it was wrong for Oteh to be enjoy
ing housing monetisation and at the 
same time living in a house rented 
by the commission. 

The long-drawn session became 
tensed up intermittently as Oteh 
and Hembe argued and e.,changed 
allegations of fraud. 

The hearing is expected to con
tinue today. 
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BokoHaram 

We are talking 
on FG's behalf 
from Ahmed Mohammtd, Bauchl 

RENQW)JED Islamic scholar, Sheikh 
Oa-hiru Usman Bauchi, ytsterday said 
1hat 1he Federal Government has com
menced dialogue with the Jama'atu Ahl 
us.siunnnali lidda'awati Wal Jihad, also 
called Boko Haram through his media
tion effort. 

Sheikh Dahiru Bauchi who disclosed 
this while briefing reporters during the 
birthday commemoration (Maulud) of 
the late Tijjaniyya .scholar, Sheikh Ibrahim 
Nyas, in Ba.uchi, said the Bauchi State gov
ernment has set up a commihee for the pur
pose of the Federal Government 

According to him, the committee which 
membership includes former Secretary to 
the Feder:il Government, Alhaji Aminu 
Sale, is linked to the presidency through 
Or. Hassan Tukur, President Good.Juck 

A reliable soUTce at the 
Bauclti Government 

House con fi rmed 
the story, saying the 
govemm~nt is com

mitted to the dialoi,'l.tc 
process that is meant 

to bring peace. " 

Jonathan's Principal Private Secnt:i.ry, and 
is alre:i.dy in contact with the Boko Haram 
le:i.dcn. 

Efforts roconfirm 1his from Tukurwere 
not successful as he neither picked his ca.II 
nor replied an SMS sent to his mobile last 
night. But a reliable source :it the Bauchi 
Government House confirmed the story, 
s:i.ying the government is committed to 
the dialogue process that is meant to bring 
pc:icc. 

Sheikh Dahiru said the committee had 

- Dahiru Bauchi 

written a letter to Boko Haram, on reques t 
from its leadership to intimate itof govern• 
ment's resolve to dia..loguewith them, and ls 
awaiting reply to push the process funher. 

A prominent cleric of the Tijjaniyya 
Islamic sect, Sheikh Dahiru Bauchi is 
known to have wide links with northern 

Emirs and comm:i.nds respect from fo l• 
lowers of the Tijj:miyya ideology in Nigeria. 

Giving dcta.ils of the process, the cleric 
said: "Several months back we started 
making effort to intervene and negotiate 
between the Boko Haram and the Fcdtral 

Continued on page 5 

Plane crash: 
FG withdraws 
Dana license 
From Kay ode Ogunwale, (hrls Agabl, f-e.ml Aki· 
nola, Nurudee nOyewole, Lagos and AbdulkGdir 
Badsha Mukhtar, Abuja 

FOR safety and precautiooary reasons, 
the Federal Government yesterday with
drew the operating llcenSt: of Dana Air, the 
owners of the ill -fated plane that crashed on 
Sunday in Lagos killing all I 53 passengers 
on bonrd with many groundc.asualties. 

Federal Government .n.id the airline's 
licence has been suspended indefinitely for 
the negligence that resulted in the death of 
the passengers it was carrying on an MC 
Donnell Douglas MD plane. 

The Special Adviser on Media to the Avi• 
at ion Minister, Mr. Joe Obi, said the airline 
has been "suspended forsaferyopcraliom1.I 
reasons." Earlier Dana had announced the 
suspension of its flight operations in sym
pathy of the victims. 

An aviation commentator, Mr. Chris 
Aligbe has described the suspension of 
operational license of the airline as normal 
procedure. 

•Most times when an airli ne is involved 
in a fa tal accident, its operations are sus-.. 

Most times when an airline 
is involved in a fatal accident, 
its operations are suspended 
for thorough investigation 

to be effected. In some other 
advanced economies, the 
aircraft mo<lel may be sus
pended until investigations 

are complete. " 

pended for thorough investigation to be 
effected. In some other advanced econo
mics, the aircraft model maybe suspended 
until investigat ions are complete. 

Meanwhile, D:i.na Air h3s confirmed 
that the Flight Voice Recorder aod Bia.ck 
Box from the Boeing MD83 aircraft which 
was involved in the tragic accident on Sun• 
day, June J have been recovered by the joint 
team comprising the Accident Investiga
tion Bureau (AIBJ, the National Emc~ncy 
Management Agency (NEMA) and the 

Continued on page 5 
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1We are talking on FG's behalf' 
Continued from Page 1 
Government. We did our best and located them through a 
scholar called Sheikh Umar Mohammed Diyar in Dama
turu who assisted us. We told them that ongoing killing 
of people is not in the interest oflslarn because presently, 
undera peaceful atmosphere, in my schools, over 600 peo
ple are able to memorize the HolyQur'; if there is no peace, 
how can we get hundreds of Qu r'anic memorizers." 

Sheikh Dahiru said the members told him that Muslims 
who are on the path of Allah don't seek for dialogue, quot
ing a verse from the Holy Qur'an. But he said he engaged 
them in an academic manner by quoting another verse to 
them which said if they (government) seek for dialogue and 
cease fi re, you should agree. 

He said: "We discussed and they agreed that they will 
dialogue with Federal Government through me because 
they believed I would not fail the trust they bestowed on 
me. And after that I told them l will meet the Federal Gov
ernment. We met the Federal Government and told them 
that they have fire in their hands and these people also 
havefire and fire can't quench fire so let's resort to dialogue 
and they agreed. 

"The Federal Government asked Bauchi State Govern
ment to set up a committee to dialogue through them, and 
we started; me, the Principal Personal Secretary, PPS, to 
President Jonathan, Hassan Tukur. l also needed some
one who knows the activities of government so I invited a 
former Secretary to the Federal Government, Alhaji Aminu 
Saleh, Wamban Katagum, who said he would be with me. 

"After we met we went back to them (Boko Haram) and 
told them that the Federal Government had agreed to dia
logue with them on condition that their leader would come 
out and announce a cease fire for three months or a mini
mum of 40 days and government will slop arresting their 
members. But they said they wanted it in writing and the 
government wrote a letter to them through me and I gave 

FEDERAL GOY£RIIMEIIT CQMMrrnE ON NEGOTIATlOHS WJTH 
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them. We waited for some time and asked them the reply 
of the letter and they said they want the government to 
publicise the letter in newspapers so that everybody will 
read and see:· 

The scholar said it was on that basis that he invited 
reporters yesterday to show them the letter which was 
written to the sect by the Federal Government through the 
Bauchi State committee. 

The letter which was signed by the Permanent Secretary, 
Bauchi Government House, Abdu Aliyu llelah, on behalf of 
the committee reads in part: "The Committee set up by the 
Federal Government ofNigeria hereby appreciates the deci
sion and commitment of)ama'atul Ahlusunnati Lldda'awati 
wal Jihad to negotiate peace with Government through 
Sheikh Dahiru Usman Bauchi. The Federal Government of 
Nigeria on its own part embraces the gesture and pledges to 
negotiate peace through Sheikh Daltiru Usman Bauchi. We 
also hope that on its part Jarna'atu Ahlussunnati Lidda'awati 
Wal Jihad will observe a ceasefire and present terms for nego
tiations so that dialogue can commence." 

Sheikh Dah iru Bauchi said the committee would soon 
approach Boko Haram leaders to ask them to, in accord
ance with their promise. come out and announce a cease
fire after which1 "we will also appeal to the government to 
stop arresting their members. 

"They,vill come out with their demands for government 
to know and government will also come out with their own; 
we will intervene and negotiate in order to have peace in 
Nigeria and Africa." 

On the attempt made by Dr Datti Ahmed to negotiate 
with Boko Haram, Sheikh Dahiru Bauchi said: "I asked 
them and they told him that they did not asked Dr Datti 
to negotiate with anybody on their behalf, in fact they told 
me that they don't know him.• 

Earlier this year, Dr Dalli Ahmed President of the 
Supreme Council for Shariah in Nigeria (SCSN), 

announced that he was pulling out of a mediation effort 
to bring the Federal Government and the Boko Haram to 
talk following what he said was a betrayal from govern
ment's side. 

He said: "I felt very disturbed with the turn of events and 
the increasing cycle of massive violence in our country, and 
especially, in the Northern and Muslim parts of Nigeria. We 
in the SCSN, therefore, made enquiries as to how to reach 
the current leadership of the Jama'atu Ahlis Sunnati lidda 
Awati wal Jihad, otherwise known as Baka Haram. 

"Our enquir ies led us to a reporter who we realized 
maintained close and valuable professional contact with 
leadership of the sect. Through this gen tleman, we con
tacted the leadership of the sect and established from them 
that as Muslims they were prepared to consider "Sulhu" 
which means" broad reconciliation" regarding the dispute 
between them and the government. 

"It was, at this juncture, that I and the Secretary General 
. of the SCSN, on behalf oftl1e Supreme Council for Shariah 

in Nigeria contacted the Federal Government at the highest 
level and intimated them of this great possibili ty of recon
ciliation and peaceful resolution of the aisis. This was on 
Monday, 5th March, 2012. My delegation was well received 
and a high-ranking civilian officer was appointed immedi
ately to liaise with us towards a successful resolution of the 
crisis. To our shock and dismay, no sooner had we started 
this dialogue; Nigerian newspapers came out with a lot of 
the details of the meeting held. 

"This development has embarrassed us very much and 
has created strong doubts in our minds about the sincerity 
of the government's side in our discussion as the discussion 
is supposed to be very confidential to achieve any success. 

"In view of this unfortunate and unhelpful development, 
we have no option but to withdraw from these early discus
sions. We sincerely regret that an opportunity to negotiate 
and terminate this cycle of violence is being missed." 

FG withdraws Dana license Dakingari raises 
Continued from Page 1 

Nigerian Civil Aviation 
Authority (NCAA). 

A flight data recorder 
(FDR) (also called ADR, for 
accident data recorder) is an 
electronic device employed 
to record any instructions 
sent to any electronic sys
tems on an aircraft. It is a 
device used to record specific 
aircraft performance param
eters. Popularly referred to 
as a "black box~ the data 
recorded by the FDR is used 

for accident investigation, as 
well as for analyzing air safety 
issues, material degradation 
and engine performance. 

Recoveryofthedevfcehas 
raised hopes of finding out 
theauseofthecrash. 

Jacky Hathiramani, CEO 
of Dana Air said: "We are 
grateful for the progress 
made by the aviation 
authorities towards deter
mining the cause of the 
unfortunate accident and we 
,vill continue to offer our full 

support while the investiga
tions last:' 

.. There are absolutely no 
words to accurately express 
our grief and sorrow over 
this tragedy. We have not 
only lost some of the most 
loyal and valued guests of 
the airline but also eminent 
citizens, as well as promising 
young ones, to the accident 
We have also lost some of the 
finest and most dediated 
staff that any organisation 
can dream of,' he said. 

constitution review c'ttee 
From Umar Jibrilu Gwandu, 
Blmin Kebbl 

Governor Sa'idu Usman 
Dakingari ofKebbi State has 
inaugurated an IS-member 
committee to prepare posi
tion paper on the review of 
the 1999 Constitution. 

Speaking during the 
inauguration of the com-

mittee in Birnin Kebbi on 
Monday, Governor Dak
ingari said the National 
Assembly was to review 
the I 999 constitution to 
accommodate other issues 
of nation building. 

He said part of the issues 
to be considered for amend
ment included creation of 
stales, role of traditional ru]. 

ers, fiscal federalism, immu
nity clause, rotation of c.uc
utive offices among others. 

In his address, the chair
man of the committee, Jus
tice Uthman Mohammed, 
a retired Supreme Court 
judge, promised todo justice 
and come out with a report 
that would reflect the interest 
of the common man. 
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FG is biggest Boko 
Haram, Buhari says 

From Christiana T. Alabi, Ka du na 

FOAAIER head of state Muhammadu 
Buhari says the Federal Government is the 
biggest oftluee types ofBoko Haram, refer
ring to the sect that has waged a deadly cam
paign of violence for more than two years. 

Speaking in Kaduna yesterday when he 
received a delegation from the Niger State 
chapter of the Congress for Progressive 
Change, General Buhari said also that the 

'How soldiers 
brutalised 
Kano people' 
• lt1s completely 

false-JTF 

From Nazifi Oawud Kha lid, Kano 

RESIDENTS ofDorayi quarters in Kano 
said they woke up to a grisly morning on 
Sunday when soldiers stormed the neigh
bourhood in search of"suspects." 

The soldiers beat up people, rum
maged through personal belongings and 
pilfered money, as weJl as attempted to 
rape a housewife during the raid, residents 
told Daily Trust yesterday. 

Dorayi is near the Bayero University, 
where gunmen killed at least 19 people last 
month, and where planted bombs were 
subsequently found before they went off. 

Residents said dozens of soldiers 
arrived in the neighbourhood in pickup 
vehicles and armored personnel carriers 

Continued on page 5 

M Th 

next general elections must be free and fair 
or else there would be serious crisis in the 
country. 

~~•u•••••-•••u 
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-········· rr1 
"I wilJ like to quote Professor Ango 

Abdullahi that said there are three Boko 
Harams, including the original one led by 

n -•• <'!,; -• • • •-••--•-• .. -•-•••-- -- -- - •• --

ernment," Buhari said, without expatiating 
on the th ird category. 

But his comments echoed suspicion 
Continued on page 5 
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Senate urges 
review of 
expo rt grant, 
credit certificate 
By lslaka Wakill 

THE Senate yesterday urged a 
review of the Export Expansion 
Grant and the Negotiable Duty 
Credit Certificate Schemes. 

Speaking in Abuja while inter
acting with stakeholders, Chair
man of the Senate Committee 
on Investment, Senator Esther 
Nenadi Usman (PDP, Kaduna 
South), said the review would 
encourage exportation of non-oil 
products and checkmate activi
ties of importers ofluxurious and 
non-essential products. 

The Minister of State for 
Finance, Yerima Ngama, dis
closed that N202.3 billion had 
accrued to the beneficiaries of 
the negotiable duty credit certifi
cate scheme since 2005 when the 
export expansion grant scheme 
was established. 

Also speaking, the Minister of 
State for Trade and Investment, 
Samuel Ortom, listed delays in 
processing of claims, rejection of 
the credit certificate by the NCS, 
high discount rates, ignorance 
and misconception as major chal
lenges confronting the schemes. 

PHOTO: SHEHU K. GORO 

FG is biggest Boko Haram, Buhari says 
Continued from page 1 

expressed in some quarters that 
the Boko Haram violence goes 
way beyond the sect founded by 
the late Mohammed Yusuf. 

Buhari said the North was 
not silent on issues of insecurity 
as claimed by some people but 
that the North does not own the 
police, soldiers or Central Bank. 

"Since the leaders now don't 
listen to anybody but do what
ever they wish, there is nothing 
the North can do," he said. 

Buhari also spoke on elections, 
saying: "In 2015, there must be a 
free and fair election or there will 
be a serious crisis." 

"God willing by 2015, some
thing will happen. They either 
conduct a free and fair election 
or they go a very disgraceful way," 
he added. 

Buhari has become a percn-

nial presidential candidate since 
he fll'st threw his hat into the ring 
in 2003. He had said he would 
remain in politics fo r life but the 
20 II poll was the last he would 
contest in. Media reports lately 
said be have changed his mind. 

He said yesterday the CPC 
should organise while he re-con
siders h.is position on whether or 
not to stand for election in 2015. 
"That was what I told those who 
have visited me in the past but 
the press wrote that I said I have 
changed my mind about re-con 
testing," he said. 

Buhari said the petroleum 
industry has been destroyed by 
corruption. 

"These kind of th ings can only 
happen under the type of Niger
ia's current leadership; nowhere in 
the world can such things happen 
now and nowhere in the world 
can government increase the 

cost of petroleum products 1vith 
more than I 20 per cent. It is most 
insensitive. Besides the air people 
breathe, the next important thing 
to them is petroleum products," 
he said. 

"I know more about petro
leum industry than others in 
government because I was there 
for over three years as a leader. We 
started 1vith Port Harcourt refin
ery producing 60,000 barrels per 
day, it was upgraded to N 100,000 
barrels per day. Another one was 
built there also in Port Harcourt 
producing over 150,000 barrels 
making a total of 250,000 barrels 
per day slated purely on Nigerian 
crude. 

"I personally asked the owner 
to sign the contract for Warri and 
Kaduna refineries, 100,000 bar
rels each, More than 20 depots, 
more than 3,200 pipelines and 
there was even a time we were 

exporting 100,000 barrels per day 
of refined products. But this cur
rent leadership have destroyed the 
industry," he said. 

Earlier in his remark, the 
chairman of Niger State chapter 
of CPC, Umar Sbuaibu, said life 
in Nigeria amounted to living in 
a jungle where the strong freely 
devours the weak. 

"We were apprehensive when 
General Buhari posited that 
the 2011 elections were the last 
he would participate as a can
didate. To us that was akin to a 
father deserting his children at 
the ubnost time for their need for 
direction. However. we received 
with joy the recent assurance of 
General's resolve to continue in 
politics to the end of his life," he 
said. 

He said they visited Buhari to 
strengthen his resolve to continue 
the struggle for justice in Nigeria. 

'How soldiers brutalised Kano people' 
Continued from page 1 

at about 5.30am as Muslims per
form the morning prayers. 

Malan, Haladu Adarnu, imam 
of one of the mosques in the area, 
said he was coming out of the 
mosque when soldiers shouted at 
him to stop. 

"They forced every worship
per to sit down in front of the 
mosque while others that were 
coming for other purposes were 
forced to lie face down on road. 
We were all unable to perform 
the morning prayers until 9.00am 
after they had left;' he said. 

Anas Alkasim, who suffered a 
knee-joint dis location during the 
incident, said, "I was on mywayto 
the mosque around 5.30am when 
some soldiers suddenly pounced 
on me and began hitting me with 
iron rods and sticks. 

"They also used aluminium 

ladders to scale the walls of our 
houses and jump into our com
pounds while some of them used 
gun butts to forcefully open our 
doors. 

"The soldiers claimed they 
were searching for some suspects 
and rummaged our rooms ... dis
possessing us of our money illld 
mobile phones. I lost my N20,000 
school fees that was sent to me by 
a relative to the soldiers during 
the raid." 

Hajiya Hadiza, a middle-aged 
housewife, said she was on her 
praying mat when she heard peo
ple screaming outside. "About 
LO soldiers later forced their way 
into our house .... They entered 
our rooms and demanded for 
our phones. They took away our 
money amounting to NJ,000. 

"When I demanded to know 
what the problem was, the sol
diers simply told us that they were 

looking for some suspects. They 
forced out many of us out of our 
homes and asked us to lie down 
face down. Some of the women 
were half-naked; she said. 

Another victim who does 
not want her name mentioned 
told Daily Trust that she resisted 
attempts by one of the soldiers to 
rape her. 

"I was sleeping in my room 
,vith my children when one of the 
soldiers broke in and asked us all 
to move out. They asked about 
my husband and I told them that 
he had gone to the mosque. They 
then lifted up my mattress and 
searched under our bed and ceil
ings. 

"As I came out of the room and 
tried to seek refuge in my neigh
bour's house, one of the soldiers 
who remained inside my room 
beckoned at me but I igoored him. 
When I noticed that he wanted to 

rape me, I told him that I would 
rather be shot dead than go to 
him. He then opened my box of 
clothes and took away my N2,000. 
My children were so traumatised 
that they couldn't take any break
fast. These soldiers should please 
leave us alone," she said. 

When contacted for com• 
ments, spokesman for the Joint 
Task Force in Kano, Lieutenant 
lkedlcbi lweha, said the allega
tions of the Dorayi people were 
"completely false, baseless and a 
fabrication aimed tarnishing the 
image of the JTF." 

He said that the JTF only cor
dons off areas that are marked for 
operations without entering into 
people's houses. "If there arc any 
complaints against the )TF, the 
complainants should come to the 
barracks and file their grievances. 
We have military police that 
would go and investigate," he said. 
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Mark to FG: Dialogue 
with Boko Haram 

8y lslakaWakill 

SENATE President David Mark yesterday 
asked the Federal Government to re-start 
talks with the Boko Haram sect to end its 
campaign of violence that has k..illed more 

than 200 people in the past year alone. 
·(These) misguided groups are our 

brothers and sisters, government must 
therefore explore all avenues to discuss 
with them:• Mack said, apparently referring 
to the sect which calls itselfJama'aru Ahlis 

Sunnah Lidda'awati Wal Jihad. 
Boko H:iram says its aim is to broaden 

the implcmeatationofSharia ln the No rth, 
and had targeted largely the security agen
cies until in the past months when it began 
hilt ing churches, primary schools, univer-

.sltics and newspaper hoU5es. 
•on the other hand, those who arc 

aggritved must find a better way to express 
their grievances. IL is in the natio nal inter
est tha t there is peace and security particu-

Continued on page 5 

8y Abba1Jlmoh mean! to revive alliance moves told Daily Trnst in Abuja yesterday. where they met behind closed 
doors. 

cal fut ure of the two leading oppo
sition parties, especiallr how to 
res ta rt consultations towa rds 

between the Action Congress of 
A meeting on Sunday between Nigeria and the Congrus fo r Pro
Buhari ;md Tinubu in Lagos was gressive Change, party officia ls 

Retired General Muhammadu 
Buhari visited ACN leader Bola 
Tinubu at his res idence in Lagos, 

Sources close to the two lead
en: said they discussed the politi- Continued on page 5 
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Dialogue 
with 
Boko Haram 
Cont inued from page 1 

larly if we want the transforma
tion agenda to succeed," Mark 
said at the resumption of the Sen 
ate from a week's recess. 

Also yesterday, a senior 
Katsina trad itional title holder 
urged the government to dia
logue with Boko Haram. 

AlhajiSanilugga, the Wazirin 
Katsina, in a statement, said .. dia
logue is the best remedy• for the 
sect's violent campaign. 

"Whatever are the claims of 
'Boko Haram; dialogue could 
bring about a solution. Contin
ued use of force may only worsen 
the situation leading to more 
losses of lives and properties; 
Luggasaid. 

He said the sect's claim of 
avenging the killing of its founder 
Mohammed Yusuf was similar to 
the Niger Delta crisis that height
ened after the execution of Ken 
Saro Wiwa in 1995. 

"The hangings ( of Wiwa 
and co) were termed as 'judi
cial murders'. That triggered the 
metamorphosis of MOSOP into 
MEND; he said. 

Boko Haram •came into lime
light as a result of the arrest and 
'extra-judicial murder' ofitshead, 
MallamMohammed Yusuf, along 
with other leaders of the group 
while in the custody of the Barno 
State Police Command on 30th 
July, 2009. 

"MEND and BH sprang up in 
identical fashions and their activ
ities escalated after the 'murder' 
of their leaders and the arrest of 
their members .. . . While MEND 
tilts towards the fight against eco
nomic injustice, BH tilts towards 
the fight against social and reli
gious injustice .... MEND intro
duced the use of sophisticated 
weapons and bombs in its opera• 
tions and BH followed suit.• 

He added: "Today in Nigeria, 
bombs are used by armed rob
bers to blow-up bank vaults. 
Bombs are used by kidnappers. 
Both Muslims and Christians 
have been arrested and are in the 
custody of the security agencies 
for using or attempting to use 
bombs ... . So, the cr isis transcends 
Boko Haram as it is multifarious 
in nature that deserves decisive 
action by the authorities." 

Lugga said government 
should consider recommenda
tions of the Sheikh Ahmed Lemu 
panel that poverty alleviation 
measures,justice and fairness and 
eradicaUon of corruption should 
be the guiding principles of gov
ernance. 

"Government should listen 
to the 'Boko Haram' and broke r 
peace with them. This type of 
dialogue has been tested in o ther 
countries and has been tested and 
implemented in Nigeria by the 
last administration. 

"The rest of Nigerians should 
continue to pray for peace. But 
peace, stability and progress can 
only be achieved through work• 
ing towards their achievement 
and not by merely praying," he 
added. 
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Buhari, Tinubu move to revive alliance 
Continued from page 1 

merger or alliance ahead of 2015. 
The meeting came as, accord

ing to one source, some People's 
Democratic Party leaders who 
are angry over the outcome of the 
party's recent convention con
sider working with the opposi
tion parties to confront the ruling 
party. 

Sources in CPC and ACN 
said the Buhari-Tinubu meeting 
discussed a possible alliance that 
would include the other main 
opposition party,All Nigeria Peo-

pie's Party (ANPP). 
National secretary of CPC, 

Buba Galadima, told Daily Trust 
yesterday in Abuja that the two 
leaders had "fruitful discussions" 
on alliance and workable plans 
ahead of the next general elec• 
tions. He said they also reviewed 
some of the issues that scuppered 
previous alliance moves before 
the 2011 elections. 

For his part, CPC spokesman 
Rotimi Fashakin said, "The visit 
is part of the ongoing cooperation 
among progressives in breaking 
the primordial barriers of yore 

Export grant: Okonjo-lweala, 
Aganga, Dikko shun Senate 
By lslaka Waklll 

FINANCE Minister Ngozi 
Okonjo-lweala, Trade and Invest
ment Minis ter Olusegun Aganga 
and the Comptroller-General 
of the Nigeria Customs Serv
ice, Abdullahi Dikko, yesterday 
shunned the Senate panel investi
gating the handling of the Export 
E.-cpansion Grant Scheme designed 
to motivate cotton producers. 

The Chairman of the Senate 
Committee on Investment and 

former Minister ofFinaoce, Sena
tor Esther Nenadi Usman (PDP, 
Kaduna South), said the trio had 
been summoned three times fol
lowing a petition by members of 
the Cotton Association of Nigeria 
over the charges they were being 
asked to pay for the exportation of 
their commodities. 

The committee resolved to send 
them letters of invitation again and 
threatened to order their arrest 
should they fail to appear before it 
next Monday. 

and ensuring that the yearnings of 
the people for a stable, virile and 
just nation are satisfied." 

Spokesman for the ACN, Lai 
Mohammed, was not available for 
comment yesterday. 

But two top ACN officials told 
Daily Trust that there had been 
moves for Buhari and Tinubu to 
meet and that a birthday event 
both of them attended in Abuja 
last week was used to facilitate 
the Sunday meeting. 

"We are starting early to avoid 
the pitfalls of previous meetings 
and talks," one ACN official said. 

"We want to be sure we got it right 
this time around, dotting our i's 
and crossing our t's; moreover 
that we have some aggrieved PDP 
members giving us vital infor
mation on their parties internal 
wrangling and how we can over
come our own differences.'" 

ANPP's spokesman Emma 
Eneukwu, was not available for 
comment; he had however told 
our reporter earlier in an inter
view that the party "is in serious 
talks ,vith other opposition par
ties ahead of the 20 15 elections." 

Senate blasts FG over non-implementation 

of NASS resolutions 

Byl!lakaWaklll 

THE Senate yesterday flayed 
the Federal Government for not 
implementing its resolutions on 
national issues. 

Speaking after the second 
reading of a bill for an Act to 
repeal the Centre for Automo
tive Design and Development Act 
1992 and the National Automotive 
Council Act 1993 to provide for 
the establishment of the National 
Automotive Design and Develop
ment Council, Senate President 
David Mark decried the lack of the 
political will to make government 
institutions work. 

Ibrahim Gobir (PDP, Sokoto 
East), suggested that the Centre 
for Automotive and Development 
and the National Automotive 
Council be merged to stop dupli
cation of their duties and help the 
government cut the costs of gov
ernance. 

But Senator Mudashiru Husaln 
(ACN, Osun West) opposed the 
bill, saying rather than merge both 
agencies; the power sector must be 
improved to strengthen them. 

Opening the debate earlier, 
Senator Victor Ndoma-Egba 
(PDP, Cross River) said his bill 
sought to revolutionalise the auto
motive industry, - - , 

By l1laka Wakill 

THE Chairman of the Pension 
Reform TaskForce,Abdulrasheed 
Maina, stole pension funds worth 
billions of naira, the Senate panel 
probing the mismanagement of 
the funds has said. 

Addressing journalists yes
terday at the National Assembly 
Complex, the Chairman of the 
Senate Join t Committee on Pub
lic Service and Establishment 
and State and Local Government 
Administration, Senator Aloysius 
Etok. denied the allegation cred-

ited to Maina that the committee 
demanded N2 billion bribe from 
him. 

Etok urged the law enforce
ment agencies to investigate the 
allegation, saying "if proved to 
be true, I shall offer myseif to be 
tied to the state and be shot as an 
additional antidote for craft and 
corruption in our society~ 

He noted that Maina failed to 
appear before the panel to defend 
himself on numerous petitions 
and evidence of pension fund 
looting. 

- -.. . . - . . - -· -- . - -~ . 
Abaribe (PDP, Ahia South), Olu
sola Adeyeye (ACN,Osun East), 
Phillip Aduda (PDP, FCT) and 

for further legis lative inputs. The 
committee is expected to submit 
its report in two weeks' time. 

Mining: FG challenges state governors 

By Abdulkadlr Bad,ha Mukhtar 

STATE governors across have 
been challenged to develop min
ing sector of their states in a bid to 
boost their revenue base. 

Minister of Mines and Steel 
Development, Arch. Musa 
Muhammad Sada, gave the cha!-

lenge yesterday at the ongoing 
ministerial platform organised 
by the Ministry of Information 
in Abuja. 

He said governors should 
help in developing the sector 
rather than sitting and claiming 
they have abandoned mineral 
resources in their states. 
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flDm Lawan Danjuma Adamu & 
Nazlfi Dawud Khalid, Kano 

BOKO Haram followers are planning to 
launch another major attack in Kano during 
the Easter holiday, similar to their deadly 
strike in January, the Joint Task Force said 
yesterday. 

The force asked people to stay indoors 

during the period unless if they had to go 
out to avoid being caught up in the likely 
confrontation between security agencies 
and sect members. 

By Ronald Mutum, 
Boca Edet & Mlbahu Bashir 

AUTHORITIES of the 

University of Abuja yester
day announced indefinite 
suspension of academic 
activities and ordered stu-

dents to vacate campuses, 
following demonstrations 
over stoppage of certain 
courses. 

Spokesman for the JTF In Kano, Lt. 
lkedichi lweha, told journalists yesterday 
at the Army's 3 Brigade headquarters that 
intelligence reports showed the sect was 

adding that gunmen on luesday nigh[ 
snatched a Honda car, possibly for suicide 
bombing1 but it was later recovered by secu
rity men. 

Boko Hararn's deadliest strike yet hap
Continued on page 5 

Students were given 
till 6pm yesterday to leave 
the university's premises, 
apparently in order to 

forestall escalation of pro
tests over the suspension 
of courses in four depart
ments by the Federal Gov-

ernment on Tuesday. 
Angry students bar

ricaded the busy Umaru 
Continued on page 5 
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From Mohammed Sho,anya, Lagos 

THE Managing Director of the Federal Air
port Authority ofNigeria (FAAN), Mr. George 
Uriesi, yesterday appeared before a Federal 
High Court, Lagos, to answer the allegations 
of contempt charges slammed on him by the 
court. 

Presiding Judge, Justice Binta Nyako, had 
last week summoned Uriesi and three other 
members of the management staff of the com
pany. Her action followed forms 48 (contempt 
proceedings) ftled against them over alleged -
disobedience of a court's earlier order delivered 
on September 24. 

When the matter came up yesterday, Urie
si's lawyer, Mr. Kola Awodein SAN, denied that 
his client and others disobeyed court order. 

According to him, they were not in court 
because they were no longer in the employees 
ofFAAN and were probably not aware of the 
court's processes. 

Opposing the development, the laivyer to 
Maevis Limited, the company that init1ated 
the contempt proceeding, Mr. Yemi Osinbajo 
SAN, said that the contempt proceedings must 
be heard on the premise that the applications 
being claimed to have been filed at the Court 
of Appeal. 

The court adjourned the matter to April 23, 
for further hearing. 

US to partner 
with Nigeria over 
BokoHaram 

Boko Haram plans major Kano attack - JTF 

By Romoke W. Ahmad 

THE United States of America 
has reiterated commitment to 
help Nigeria In the fight against 
Boko Haram and other security 
challenges as well as corruption. 

Speaking yesterday during a 
press briefi ng at the US embassy 
in Abuja, US Ambassador to 
Nigeria. Ambassador Terence 
P. McCulley, said US is commit
ted to partnership with Nigeria 
in fighting Bake Haram chal
lenges, adding that they have 
programmes with the Nigerian 
Police in various areas of capac
ity building. 

While commending Nigeria 
security agencies, McCulley 
said "'there were significant suc
cesses in capturing and detaining 
members of the extreme faction 
ofBoko Haram. So, I think that 
there would continue to be chal
lenges and Nigeria can count on 
partners like the United States to 
help build capacities to address 
these challenges.• 

Speaking on the issue of good 
governance and corruption, the 
ambassador disclosed that US 
have variety of programmes to 
build capacity of the EFCC and 
commended President Jonathan 
for appointment of Ibrahim 
Lamorde as the new EFCC chair
man. 

"We saluted the nomination 
of Chairman Ibrahim Lamorde. 
For a year and half, we tried to 
raise nomination because we 
recognized that the EFCC had 
not been able to fulfill its man
date. We have a variety of train
ing programmes in place to build 
the capacity of EFCC workers; 
the diplomat said. 

Co ntinue d from page 1 

pened in Kano on January 20, 
when at least 186 people were 
killed, according to the official 
figures. On that day, eight security 
formations were attacked by sui
cide bombers and gunmen. Since 
then Kano has witnessed sporadic 
shootings targeting security men 
and formations. 

"Residents should be secu
rity conscious and be mindful of 
their movements because we have 
intelligence report that the terror
ists are planning to take advantage 
of the oncoming Easter holiday 
to launch a large scale attack on 
Kano city just like they had done 
earlier this year," Iweha said yes
terday. 

He said people should stay at 
home unless they have serious 
activities to attend to outside. 

"We are trying very hard to 
protect the lives of Kano people 
from being terminated by ter
rorists. The JTF always tries to 
be professional in conducting its 

duties. Therefore people should 
accept our advice and stay indoors 
during the hotiday:' Iweha added. 

In a statement later emailed to 
Daily Trust in Kano, Iweha alerted 
members of the public to activities 
of"criminal terrorists" looking for 
vehicles to use for suicide attacks. 

"It may interest you to know 
that snatching of the vehicle is not 
an end in itsel f but a means to an 
end. It is also in line with available 
intelligence to the fact that crimi
nal terrorist elements are going 
about desperately looking for spe
cific vehicles to be used for suicide 
missions in Kano metropolis and 
its environs~ he said. 

"Members of the public are 
continuously called upon to con
tinue to remain vigilant, report 
suspicious cars especially Honda 
and Golf brands and movements 
of persons to the police and other 
security agencies. 

"This would go a long way to 
frustrate the plans of the e_,trernist 
elements bent on sabotaging the 
economy of the state as well as the 

peace of the community.• 
He gave an account of how 

the car was snatched on Tuesday: 
"Yesterday, 3 April 2012 at about 
2130hrs, a JTF checkpoint was 
alerted by an afflicted member of 
the public whose car was snatched 
at gun point at his residence by 
terrorist elements as he entered 
his house. 

.. The car was to be used possi
bly in the next few days for suicide 
bombing mission. Based on the 
tip off, the JTF alerted all its units 
within the area to look out for a 
Honda accord car 2008 model 
with the colour and description 
accurately given. 

"The troops at all JTF check 
points responded with all alert
ness and within twenty minutes, 
one of our checkpoints spotted 
the vehicle in question. 

"The vehicle was flagged down 
for checking. but the terrorist ele
ments on sighting men of the )TF 
opened fire at the check point in 
their desperate bid to get away. 

"Troops at the checkpoint 

UniAbuja shut after students protest 
Continued from page 1 

Yar'Adua Way in front of the uni
versity's main campus, obstruct
ing traffic for hours. 

The studenu were protesting 
against the suspension of courses 
in the depar tments of medicine. 
veterinary medicine, engineering 
and agriculture announced on 
Tuesday over non-accreditation 
and the consequent inability of 
students to graduate. 

Some of the affected students, 
who spoke to Daily Trust on con
dition of anonymity because they 
feared victimisation, said they 
would continue with the protest 
until the government reversed its 

decision. 
They lamented the decision 

as callous and unacceptable, say
ing accreditation was an ongo
ing process. and that it was the 
responsibility of the authorities 
to provide the fucitities that would 
standardise academic activities. 

The police in Abuja yesterday 
said a detachment of riot police
men was dispatched to the Giri 
junction along the Abuja-Lokoja 
road to 'cajole' the protesting stu
dents to leave the road. 

Police spokesman Jimoh 
Moshood said policemen led by 
area commander Sunday Odu
koya used persuasive measures to 
disperse the students and restore 

order and traffic flow on the high
way. No one was arrested. 

He said the police have com
menced discussions with the uni
versity authorities to prevent a 
repeat of such protest. 

Vice-Chancellor of the insti
tution, Prof. James Adelabu, who 
made an appearance at the gate 
of the institution to calm the stu
dents, said he was yet to be served 
any official notice about the sus
pension of the courses. 

He said his administration has 
been making efforts to ensure that 
facilities needed were put in place 
for the accreditation of affected 
courses. 

He decried the inability of the 

responded in self-defence and 
to frustrate the criminal terrorist 
elements from getting away. Dur
ing the brief but intense encoun
ter, three of the terrorist elements 
were gunned down . 

"An immediate search con
ducted on the vehicle revealed 
that the occupants had 2 AK 47 
Riffles, I pistol, I locally manufac
tured pistol. 47 rounds of7 .62mm 
special and 6 rounds of9mm~ 

The JTF spokesman, who dis
played the stolen car, the corpses 
of the suspects and the weapons 
recovered, said that Boko Haram 
followers now engage in kid 
napping and carjacking because 
they have run out of money. 

Our correspondent reports 
that security measures were 
being stepped up in Kano yester
day, ahead of the Easter holidays, 
which start tomorrow. 

In addition to the check
poiots around the city, armour 
tank.s were noticed being 
deployed yes terday around the 
prisons area. 

school lo effectively run the sus
pended courses, saying admis
sion Into those programs had to 
be stopped after his appointment 
as vice chancellor in 2009. 

Meanwhile the National Uni
versities Commission (NUC) said 
yesterday it was aware of the pro
tests in the University of Abuja but 
was awaiting a formal report from 
the vice chancellor. 

Deputy Executive Secretary 
ofNUC,Akinbode Agbaoye, said 
the programmes had not been 
scrapped but the Federal Minis
try of Education only suspended 
them indicating there was still 
room for remedial action to be 
taken. 


